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.ecrft service agents pushing the wounded President into the safety of his armoured limousine immediately after the shots were fired. He was driven straight to hospital. 

■ _ 'S I S' 

■ •'-% : I ea shot in 
’. “iijit 1’arrick Drogjn 

V.Islington, March 30 
i*rx ident Reagan was shot 

ind ‘crioutly wounded outside 
i Vtohiogiba ho:el this after- 
ionri Three men. with Him 

; .frenEo injured. Mr James 
■JreUj the White House press 
ccriiir;,', is. said “to.- he 

"'•viriisly wounded...... . 
‘5 • Tli President was operated 
-"*jn j* mediately, and. the bullet 

r'Jiatjiad been lodged in his 
•;hcsi was removed. Witnesses 

' laidiliar he bad walked-into 
“7*he uspital. holding his right 
‘ -‘•lurufegBinst bis left side, where 

a me blood could be^seeifThe 
’•■ ■.'i ioisness of the wound be- 

araeknown shortly afterwards. 
Soerces on Capitol Hill re- 

.ortaj that the President, who 
s 70fwa* given a blood trails- 
iisioi before undergoing sur- ; 

—.cry. lac lier reports stated, that 
ie had been conscious and 
peakhg to bis assistants and 
o his wile' after arriving at the 
ospitd. 
Mr Keegan, had been address- 

' ig a invention, of trade 
nionins at the Washington 
[ilton As he left the buiid- 
ig, in a light rain at 230 pm, 
man shtuted “ Mr President ” 

ad .open'd fire. A secret ser- 
ies man immediately pushed 
tr Keagm into "his car, and 

..vo more ballets hit the vehicle 
: s/orfiririptaway.' 
.-.jM.r, Bftjy *vas hit in the 

c4d,_a X:crst serviceman was 
-it ht.-jw chest, and a Wash- 

lgton poiceman was also shot 

a*'£G President left the hotel. 
The would-be assassin was 

Jater identified as John W. 
Hmkley jnr. aged 22. from 
Evergreen, Coloi-aUol He is 
white, of middle height. He 
fifed six shots at the President 
with a .22 revolver. 

Kinkier ivas immediately 
jumped on by police and secret 
servicemen as lire Presidents 
car ivas driven sway. The whole 
scene was recorded on tele- 
vision, by th’c cameras ■ that 
always follow American, presi- 
dents on their travels to record 
just such an event as this. 

The film shows a scene of 
great confusion.. Mr Reagan is 
seen walking briskly oar of-the 
hotel, waving at the few people 
gathered to sec him. The time 
and place of his movements are 
published every day. 

. Then shots are heard and all- 
is confusion. There is a brief 
scene, endlessly replayed in 
slow motion, of secret service- 
meat bodily hearing Mr Reagan 
into his car, which was driven 
off immediately, while the 
camera swung around to the 
seething mass of agents fight- 
ing with the gunman. 

Mrs Nancy Reagan was im- 
mediately driven to the hospi- 
tal — Washington University 
Hospital—and she was filmed 
rushing into the building. Mr 
George Bush, the Vice-Presi- 
dent, who was in Texas, was 
summoned back to Washington 
and senior members of the 
Cabinet;, gathered, in the White 
House. 

With" 'heavy ram beating 
down upon them, press and 

Soon after the 
shooting, Mr 
Alexander Haig, the 
Secretary of State 
announced: “ I am in 
control here in the 1 

White House until the 
Vice-President (Mr 
George Bush) returns 
here ”, He said all 
members of the 

Cabinet had assembled 
in the White House 
situations room. The 
armed forces had not 
been alerted. No 
decisions about 
carrying on the 

.government could be 
taken until the extent 
of Mr Reagan’s 
injuries were known. 

was halted, as was all trading in 
Government bonds. 

The financial markets closed 
at 3.17 pm (20.17 C-MT). The 
normal closing time is 4 pm. 
The Dow Jones Stock Market 
psychological 1,000 mark to 
977.22 almost immediately on 
the news. 
Michael Leapman writes: 
Threats against the lives of 
Presidents have become fairly 
routine in recent years but. 
with the secret service giving 
comprehensive round-the-clock 
protection, potential assassins 
seldom get the chance to open 
fire, resident Ford was the last 

ramerraen kept watch outside 
the hospital, which is about a 
mile from the Hilton Hotel, 
and rather Jess than that from 
the White- House. The tele- 
vision networks suspended 
their afternoon programmes and 
gave continuous live coverage 
of the event. The Stock Ex- 
change in New York closed pre- 
cipitously. 
David Cross writes from the 
Washington University Hos- 
pital: A White House spokes- 
man , who came out to talk to 
drenched reporters waiting 
outside the concrete, pad glass 
entrance here jeiterated that 
the condition of the President 
was. stable. 

He said that the President 
was conscious and that Mrs 
Reagatr at- ills side.. 

He also, ‘confirmed that Me 
Brady was injured, rbut was un- 
able to say tow badly. 

Witnesses outside rhe hospital 

said that the President had 
apparently walked into the hos- 
pital unassisted. It appeared 
that' Mr Reagan had not realized 
at first that be bad been bit. 

Outside the main hospital, 
entrance, which, was cordoned 
off by police, several dozen 
spectators watdied ebe comings 
and goings in one of die most 
torrential downpours that 
Washington has experienced for 
many months. 

White House spokesmen 
promised that lihey would con- 
tinue to relay bulletins on. the 
President’s condition and the 
conditions of the otiher'injured 
officials in due course. 
Wall Street stops: The New 
York Stock Exchange slopped 
trading minutes after news that; 
President Reagan 'had been -shot'- 

one to be actually shot at, San 
Francisco on September 22, 

and wounded* Exchange spokes- '• 
men-ostd. V :X 

Trading on the Rfid-Wesi Trading on the iMid-Wesi 
Stock Exchange and. on the 
Pacific (Exchange options floor 

Francisco on September 22, 
1975. 

Sara Jane Moore managed to 
aim one bullet at the President 
but a bystander jogged the gun 
and ir missed him. She was 
then pushed to the ground and 
arrested. Miss Moore, who had 
once been as informant for the 
Federal Bureau on Investiga- 
tion, was sentenced to life 
imprisonment. 

Sixteen days earlier, Lynette 
“Squeaky M Fromme, a follower 
of the mass murderer and cult 
leader Charles iMa.nson, had 
pointed a gun at President Ford 
in : Sacramento, California. A 
Secret Service agent grabbed 
the gun before she had the 
chance to fire. She also received 
a life sentence. 
• President; Garter’s greatest 
peril came in Los Angeles, ia 
May, } 1979. -Police -arrested 
-Raymond Lee Jfakvey, who was 
found carrying a starting pistol 
wear the -IVesident. He said he 
was part of a. foar-man assassin* 

tfeat (Farmer in 
t® O 
SI/*.? iicies mt iing economy Brussels 

y Francis Williams; 

"”7 Ministers yesterday ebaj- 
ruged tie outspoken and un- 
receden ed attack by 364 

—liFersfc economists on the 
- ovenuniot's handling of the 
..nnomy. 
'The Treasury- took the 
lusuaf step of a formal 

.. sponse strongly denying the 
• ademics’ assertions that 

■esenr policies were damaging 
.• e eCotmny.'and had no toun- 

iiion ii economic theory or in 
perieore. 
The -ext of the official 

^tponse reads: “The Govern- 
. ?nr ha.' read with interest the 

• jf -points to which these 364 
ooomLts subscribe. The 
vcrmrene, however, agrees 

^th the substantial school of- 

economists which do believe 
that there is a strong con- 
nexion between monetary 
growth and. the rate of infla- 
tion, and has itself set our its 
thinking on this in evidence to 
die Treasury' Select Committee. 

“So far as output and em- 
ployment are concerned, the 
Government’s supply side poli- 
cies have been idesisned with 
the objective of raising both 
output and employment speci- 
fically in mind. Bur experi- 
ence has shown that injections 
of monetary demand can at best 
have a limited effect, and are- 

ultimately counter-productive. 
“ For these reasons, the Gov- 

ernment totally disagrees with 
the assertion that present poli- 
cies will deepen the depression 

and weaken the United King, 
dom's industrial base. Coun- 
tries pursuing .policies broadly 
of the kind being implemented 
here, are those with the strong- 
est industrial base. 

“ It is conspicuous that 
although the 364 economists 
assert that there are alternative 
policies, they are unable to 
specify any such agreed alter- 
natives.** 

Hut the Government’s strategy 
was defended by a number of 
academics, including Dr Alan 
Budd, of the London Business 
School, Professor -Patrick Min- 
ford of Liverpool University, 
and Mr Roy BatcbeJor of tbe 
City University. 

Leading article, page 17.-! 
List of -sighafories, page 20 

protest di< 
hd-diief 

From Michael HorashraUr~-v^y> 

Brussels, March 
A meeting of EEA agraul-^ 

Dire ^ministers discusamg 

yehr wasS^djourned tnnlgnt 
fifty a Frenct formers* union 
leadtr was run (town and killed 
outsMe the headquarters of the 

iiitious on 

year was x^djourned tnmgnt 
fifty a Frenaifonners* union 
leader was run (town and killed 
outs^i&.the headquarters of the 
Eurnpeua of Ministers. 

Tie man, idencKieck as Roger 
Levevre, president oObe Nord- 
Pas de Calais twhtjjigcof the 
French Farmerj^^Qti«i, was 
hit by a passing car. 

He had been blocking tbe 
road with some 2,000 other 
vociferous demonstrators de- 
manding even higher price 
increases ! 

JGordon 
tfaysernor of 

^figland, 
joining minisl; 
Geoffrey Howl 
who says _ tha 
the recession 

Ministers, 
k as Roger 
^he Nord- 
Shfof the 
ffim, was 

w JGordon Richardson, the 
jjoyfA nor of the Bank of 
England, h^s refrained from 
joining ministers, including 9ir 
Geoffrey Havre, the Chancellor, 
who says _ that tbe bottom of 
the recession fl^s been reacheti 
or will be reached later thife 
year. In evidence* to the Com- 
mons Select Committee on-, the 
Treasury, he said that ir »was 
impossible to predict when the 
economy would turn, and that 

'ipy 
when it did, recovery would he 
weak. However he endorsed 
the Government's refusal to 
slacken its fight against infla- 
tion and tbe decision to cat 
public borrowing. He said that 
if- companies and individuals 
could cut costs by becoming 
more efficient, growth without 
inflation could be attainable. A 
cot id borrowing would take.- 
some pressure off interest 
rates. Page 19 

Whitehall strike ' Domestic rates 

. Cliff jrd Longley 
Jigious Affairs Correspondent 
\u extraordinary tug-of-war 

^.ween the Prime Minister 
.. ed . I»Y the Leader of tbe 

positidhAi the one hand and 
-V Quein and the Archbishop 

Caorerbury uaa tBe\other 
j0m. .fed i yesterd iy7 wHhe the 

-/ Aiourcemenc ihar tbe Bishop 
• ; Train, Dr G -aham Leonard, 
k {w o be the new Eisbop oE Loh- 

• i—a victory f ir Mrs Margaret 
. archer. 

mm&m 

•ir Lennard was not tbo first 
j'Lce submitted by the Crown 
'poinnnenrs Commission of 

w® . Church of England, it was 
ar yesterday. The archbishop, 
Robert Runcic, is chairman 
the commission, and spent "*' 11  :—:   , „ ■ _ . _ 

ae rime with Mrs Thatcher Dr Leonard, Bishop of London elect, and his wire, Priscilla, 

:jr ^onard^a^coritroveraiai Church of England’s own selec- fonorard hy the commisson to 
„ ‘ L J rion process, centred on the the Prme Miruwer, even as aec- Jrc , v,^° Crown Appointments Commas-. ond preference, tbe Prune.Min- 

’VffcZfZ1 ,ia ™,ho^d p?^iL Th“™p «er would have the right AD^u-on^m, including the Truro5* campaign, having won to recommeed Mt to the Queen 
linanon ot women, had most its ba^je at commission witfaoirt further aiigunient.. 
the dignatories the d!o- ^age^ would have meant the Tt was ^ (xiumph for the so- 
e ot London ranged against annointment of Dr. Habeond. dr « AvioTr^rathnUr ,01-0110" 

a in at ion. favoured 
Wakefield, the same, battlefield. The 

dj^his side. The resulr a 
period of deadlock which , was 

1 the Eishop of uakefielcL^his side. Tbe resulr %>?s a of ^iUesden in London. The 
Kt Rev Colin James. (^period of deadlock which was ap^^tment went to the then 

The question of principle af^brpken, it is said, when Mr 0f Chester, Dr Gerald 
ke was whether men who^Michael Foot was recruited as j?]usoa- Leonard was given 
•e opposed the present drift4^ supporter of Dr Leonard- diocese, at Truro; and 
church policy on certain key^Vith rhe taovianment^ he now: succeeds his old rival 
ies should bs promoted loWl^^ed up jiie OpposiDon in rn fMrd most senior posi-' 
h office, or whether maiority-jhaf wa>'. 0“®®^. w?s bound t;on in Church of England, 

:XS JSS-^ ,«toprics ot 

dJ2d5S'7i^£^ n. ^ of 

es and dislikes that Dr Leonard in ks official advice, vg e®en s«,a,1^aij? 
3nard seems to have inspired. The Prime Minister has the right rarely leak out.. ®ut this 1\s 

friends calling him gifted to ask the commission to sug- thought , to be the first nm 
J his enemies saving that he gest one or two further names, the occupant of 10 Downing 
i too clever bv half. and the commission has the Street has gone against the will 
t is said hv usually sound right to decline to do so. Had o£ the church, as expressed - USU0WJ -,““7 T-.£ T hnon nnf bv the annnmtments conmus- r is sain hv usualJV souna nsm w uttuu1-. w ——.  — — 

yirccs tliat-tiic Qneen felt the Dr Leonand's name been put by the appoinments commit 

sion. Mr Frank White, Labour 
MP for Bury .and Raddiffe, 
was being named yesterday as 
the key man in bringing. Mr 
Foot into the battle. 

A highly placed churchman 
in the London diocese said 
after the announcement that 
it now remained to be seen 
whether those dignatories who 
had threatened to resign if Dr 
Leonard was appointed, -would' 
do so; and- whether tbe Dean 

■and Chapter of St Paul's would 
obey the formal instruction to : 
vote for Dr< Leonard at the 
chapter election. 

Since the Reformation, 
cathedral - chapters .have had 
little choke but to consent to 
tbe royal nominee. If- the St 
Paul’s chapter rebelled, it ig: 
difficult to. say what' would 
happen. 1 

Tbe situation could have 
arisen in 1973, when at least; 
one canon of St Paul’s declined 
to vote for Dr Ellison ax part 
of the Anglo-Catholic protest at 
the rejection of Lr Leonard. 
Ecclesiastical lawyers Said at the, 
time that disobedience to the' 
royal command constituted the 
offence of praemunire, which 
used to carry ferocious punish- 
ment but-fbr which all penalties 
had now, been repealed. 

Dr Leonard himself stood 
apart from die controversy sur- 
rounding his appointment ,wben 
he gave a press conference^ in 
London ' yesterday, expressing 
the hope that he could over- 
come any- resistance to his 
appointment by personal 
contact. 

He is. 60 in'May, and generally 
regpded in the church as one 
of its most intelligent figures. 
He has 'qualifications In both 
science and theology, and was 
a junior “bo£fra“. ut the Army 
during the Second World War. 
He studied at BaHiol. College* 
Oxford, and later at Westoott 
Hoose theological college, from 
which he was ordained, pnest 
in 1948. 

cost to taxpayer 
Industrial action by civil ser- 
vants bas forced the Govern- 
ment to borrow an additional 
£800m to offset a reduction ia 
cax revenue. Interest charges 
on this loan could be costing 
the taxpayer about £2m a week. 

. Page 39 

up by 19.6°- 
Domestic ratepayers will pay 
an average or 19.6 per cent 
more in 'England and Wales 
than In the year just ended, 
according to figures issued by according to figures issued by 
the Rating and Valuation Asso- 
ciation^ Page 2 

Stand oa fish 
zone dropped 

Former Premier 
of Trinidad dies 

There were strong indications 
in the- Commons thar-the -Gov- 
ernment bad abandoned Its 
stand that any agreement on 
the EEC common: fisheries 
policy must include a dominant 
position far British ■ fishermen 
in the zone, around-Britain 

Page2 

News of die death of Dr Eric 
Williams, the Prime Minister 
of Trinidad and Tobago who 
died suddenly- on Sunday 
night, was delayed for 12 hours 
while President. Ellis Clark 
appointed a successor Page S 

Racial equality 
body criticized 

Paris - M Mendes-France ex- 
plains why he is supporting the 
Socialist M Mitterrand 8 

The Commission foe Racial 
Equality had-been given the 
greatest pOwera iachie Western 
worW- to combat racial dis- 
ernnuuttion but bad not used 
them,1 an' MP said'at an inquiry 
by a Commons select committee .-i. Page G 

CBI waste watch: Sir Terence 
Beckett, director-general, said 
that CBI is to set up a “task 
force” TO check on waste ia 
government spending 

. Business diary, page 23 

Classified advertisements: Per- 
sonal, page 30; Sale rooms and 
antiques, 15; Legal appoint- 
ments, 15;.Other appointments, 

Leader page* 17 
Letters: On university bits, from 
the Vice-Chancellor of Brunei 
University, and others; Social 
Democrat prospects, from Mr 
Richard Lamb; Audrinleck re- 
cord, from Field- Marshal Lord 
Carver 
Leading articles: The economists 1 
Pakistan; GLC election 
Arts, page 11 
John Russell Taylor on.the Chan- 
trey Bequest and ocher.new ahows 
in London; Nicholas' Shakespeare 
reviews John Colville's The 
Churchiltians •, • 
Features, pages 14, 2fi 
Sir Robert Mark on the investiga- 
tion of complaints' against the 

police; Marcel Berlins on the 
Ronald Biggs affair; Alan Hamll- 
ton’s London Diary 
Sport, pages 12, 13 
Football i __ Tottenham Hotspur 
agrees to release Archies early; 
Rugby League; Huddersfield and 
Wigan fined, for brawl; Athletics: 
London marathon ’ provisionally 
fixed for April 4 nett year 
Business News, pages 19-28 
Stock Markets.: Equities made-a 
subdued start to the new account 
following a .gloomy CBI survey. 
Gits .saw the debut of tile .hew 
Index-Jinked issue but prices 
closed around £j lower generally.- 
The FT Index Fell 2.5 to 518:8 
Financial Editor: Ocean Trans- 
port in calmer waters. 
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collections, page 14 

Four killed as troops 
storm Indonesian 
air 

atlnn plot and two Mexicans 
were l3ier arretted f-jr com- 
plicity. No charges were 
brought against them because 
of insufficient evidence. 

Jn June 3972 it was revealed 
that A. H. Bremer, who in May 
had shot and crippled Governor 
George Wallace of Alabama ia 
Maryland, had sralked Presi- 
dent Nixon during his visit to 
Ottawa in April. He had two 
guns in his car and his diary 
disclosed that he had sought 
an opportunity to kill the Presi- 
dent but never found one. Mr 
Wallace was a substitute victim. 

In 1968 the secret service ; 
reported that since_ President ! 
Kennedy’s assassination in 1963' 
threats against the President . 
Jiad increased by 500 per cent. 
There were 425 threats against 
President Johnson -in 1967. 

Since then, dozens of people 
. have been arrested for trying 

to break into the grounds of 
the White House. Sometimes 
they have tried to smash 
through the gates with a car 
and on one or two occasions 
plots have been reported to 
cra$b an aircraft on the presi- 
dential residence. 

Four American presidents 
have been assassinated in 
office: Kennedy in 1963, Mc- 
JCinley in 1901, Garfield in 1881 
an Lincoln in 1865. In 1950 two 
Puerto Rican nationalists tried 
to shoot their way into Blair 
House in. Washington to kill 
.President Truman, who was. 

From David Watu 
Bangkok, March 30 

About 20 troops early this 
morning; stormed the Indone- 
sian Goruda Airways DC-9 
being held by five hijackers at 
Bangkok airport and freed 44 
hostages who had been held 
since Saturday. 

IA Thai Government spokes- 
man said that three hijackers 
and one passenger, a four-year- 
old child, were killed in the 
assault.- Reuter reports from 
Bangkok.] 

The attack, launched in tbe 
earlj- morning darkness, was 
over in seconds. Heavy machine- 
gun fire was heard from the 
Front and rear of tbe aircrr.fr 
before the hostages, and later 
the hijackers, came down the 
steps of the airliner. 

It is not known whether the 
20 or so crack troops were Thai 
or Indonesian, but throughout 
1 he hijacking drama the Indo- 
nesian Government had been 
pressing the Thais to make such 
an aiviult. Due unconfirmed 
report said that a commando 
assault bad been practised oper 
tbe weekend in Jakarta. 

A single file of troops, wear- 
ing steel helmets and battle 
fatigues, advanced from dir- 
ectly behind the airiiuer where 
they had been concealed. Mov- 
ing’ slowly, they were able to 
advance on the aircraft without 
being noticed by the hijackers. 
Carrying aluminium ladders 10 
gain access some went to the 

front of the aircraft and some 
to the wings. The front pas- 
senger door was forced open, 
and heavy machine-gun. fire 
broke out. Ambulances and fire 
engines moved into position. 

The first hostage to appear 
was a small boy i.t white’trou- 
sers walking down tbe front 
steps of the aircraft. Ne:.t CL,me 
n woman and then che first of 
the surviving hijackers, bunds 
in the air. 

The hijacking began on Sat- 
urday. w'aac ike twin-engined 
airliner was taken over on a 
flight from Jakarta to Medan 
in northern Sumatra. So far, 
the identity of the hijackers is 
unknown, hut tht* Indonesians 
say they a;o from an extreme 
Muslim group calling for Indo- 
nesia to pursue a pure fjrni t>£ 
the Islamic fnitli. It is under- 
stood that, they may be linked 
with 1 lie croup that a..-cubed 
the Mosque in Mecca ]JJ; year. 

The hijackers bad Iiten 
demanding the relei\j of ED 
prisoners in Indonesia and no 
airliner to take ihem to Sri 
Lanka. The Sri Lankan Govern- 
ment. however, had -aid *'t 
v.-nuld not uccep: citlu-r :ks 
hijacker.;, or the pi'p'onvi's. 
Today rhe hijerkus added 
another demand, fm □ nn'JiH 
of ■sSCS.CKW 11237.0110’. and it 
became clear ih.u the nub Al- 
lies were playing for t*nc. It 
also became clear that the Indo- 
nesians had been less than 
sincere in promising m carry 
out the hijackers' demands. 

Polish unions suspend 
strike after new dea 
Ey Leslie Plommer 

A threatened general strike 
in Poland today was suspended 
last night by Solidarity, the 
independent trade union federa- 
tion. saving tbe country from 
an industrial conflict that could 
have been unprecedented in the 
Communist block. 

Negotiators led by Mr Lerit 
Walesa for Solidarity and Mr 
Mieczyslaw Rakowski, the 
Deputy Prime Minister, for rhe 
Government talked throughout 
yesterday at Radziwil! Palace in 
Warsaw in an effort to prevent 

living there temporarily. Tn»l 
1912 former President Theo- { 
dare Roosevelt wa9£hot and 
seriously wounded in Mil- 
waukee 

Warsaw in an effort to prevent 
the stoppage. 

The immediate point at issue 
was Solidarity’s demand for 
punishment of police involved 
in an incident on March 19 at 
Bydgoszcz, when Solidarity 
officials allegedly were beaten 
up by plain-clothe? police. 
- Solidarity bas called, a meet'-' 
iug of its leadership for today 
at its national headquarters in 
Gdansk TO take a final decision 
on the strike call. 

According to a joint state- 
ment, the communist authorities 
have agreed to put on trial and 
punish those responsible for the 
Bydgoszcz incident. 

The Govern meat will p, 
full the millions of worke 
went on strike for four 
on Friday to back Soli 
demands, and will 
special commission 
case of fuvmers, 
form their ow 
union, and to 
by April 5. 

Solidarity infamised to 

farmers have been occupying 
a government building- But the 
Government promised to with- 
draw immediately special police 
unirs from Eydgoszcz. - 

Under the agreement, the 
Government also undertook to 
examine .demands for the dis- 
missal of rhe Bydgoszcz Deputy 
Governor, guarantee Solidarity's 
security and set up a commis- 
sion to consider the union's 
demands in dissidents. 

The union, 011 its side, has 
accepted tbe need to enter 
negotiations to create mechu- 
nisms for settling disputes 

' without rousing the ’ entire - 

nation. 
Several thousand people 

gathered outside the govern- 
ment building where the rallis 
were held to await the derision, 
and they lifted Mr Walesa's c.?r . 

..iutov-ihe air after ir vas. 
announced. 

•‘It is a great achievement,’* 
he " told" a net' s ■ conference, 
which was. shown on television.. 
Bur nor everyone will be able 
to understand it and there will 
be objections." He added that 
he corsiderechjt to be a 
SO per cent 

“ Many peop 
said. “ includin' 
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Weddings jn2M£6e]dommadea*enews,buttheir . 

ruby anniversary celebrations deserve the exclusive beauty 

of appropriate jewellery from Garrard. A 'wid e and attractive 

selection of fincinhyWellery from.£450 canba seeninthe, 
showrooms, where youwfil be very w clco tails will 
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Labour set for ‘biggest fight of 1981’ 
By Christopher Wartnan 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Mr Michael Foot, leader of 
the Labour Party, yesterday 
launched Labour’s campaign 
for the Greater London-Council 
election on May 7. “ This is the 
most important political event 
to take place in this country 
this year ”, be said. 

It would provide the first- 
main occasion for voters to 
show what they thought of the 
Conservative government and 
its policies for local govern- 
ment, and he confidently pre* 
dieted victory in London and 
considerable successes _ else- 
where in the elections in the 
English and Welsh counties. 

Mr Foot said that London 
more than arm other city in the 
country had suffered because 
of the Government's attitude to 
local authorities and the 
measures it bad imposed. "It 
is the Tory government at West- 
minster which is responsible for 
the rate increases and rent 
increases which have imposed 
a heavy extra burden on the 
people of London ”. 

The Greater London Council 
has 63 Conservatives and 29 
Labour, and Labour needs a 
swing of 9.3 per cent compared 
with the last election in 1977, 
or just 2.1 per cent since the 
1979 general election to give 
the party a majority. 

Mr Andrew McIntosh, leader 
nf the Labour group, believed 
the party would gain about 
sixty seats out of the 92. He 
told yesterday's press confer- 
ence that Labour would 
emphasize in its campaign the 
need to mount an urgent 
rescue in the face of the worst 
decline in living standards that 
Londoners had suffered for 
years. 

"It Is now obvious that the 
election of a Tory government 
two years ago was a disaster 
for 'London. Unemployment 
has grown by 120.000, and the 
Government has turned out to 

Domestic rates will go U] 
by an average of 1 , 

** _     to the snrre   _ 

Mr Foot launching the election campaign in London yesterday. Mr McIntosh is second, from right. 

Phoiograph by Bill Warhurat 

be fiercely anti-London, and 
this year took over £500,000 
away from London.” 

Both he and Mr Foot invoked 
the support of Herbert Morri- 
son, father of London municipal 
government. Mr McIntosh 
proudly used Morrison’s com- 
ment during tbe 1934 election 
campaign for the municipal 
reform party: “ Money raised 
by rates and spent on social 
services may be tlto truest 
economy.'* 

The Labour group has in its 
manifesto a programme to im- 
prove public transport, starting 
with a reduction in London 
Transport fares by 25 per cent, 
revive the housing programme 
and create 10,000 jobs. 

It has costed the programme. 
Mr McIntosh said that to in. 
troduce the fares cut in October 
will mean a, supplementary 
rate of 6p to 8p, -wbile the 
package of policies will by 
1983-S4 add another £1 a week 
to the average household's rate 
bill, equivalent to a 20p rate 
and costing about £400m. 

"This appears very modest 
when compared with the fact 
thac Mr Heseltine has taken 
£5POm away from London 

Mr McIntosh said that Labour 
intended action on jobs, trans- 
port and housing. “The Tories, 
having caused most of the prob- 
lems and ignored the rest, are 
completely bankrupt- of ideas 
aud energy.” 

“ AM they can offer in th-is 
campaign are allegations or ex- 
tremism. They . have beep 
quoted as saying that the Lon- 
don Labour Party ‘has aban- 
doned the moderate traditions 
of Herbert Morrison' ■ 

Mr McIntosh said thac 
Labour stood united. All 92 
Labour candidates' abided by 
tbe manifesto and there was 
no spin between tbe left and 
rhe right. 

He accepted that Mr Kenneth 
Livingstone, whom he beat for 
the leadership by one vote, 
would challenge him for the 
post. “That is his right, but 
we have no policy differences.” 

Mr McIntosh dismissed the 
challenge of candidates' repre- 

senting the Social Democratic 
Alliance, who include former 
Labour members of the GLC 
such as Dr Stephen Haseler,. 
Mr Douglas Eden and Mr' 
James Daly. . 
Ecology- stand: The Ecology 
Party announced yesterday its 
intention _to field between 40 
and 45 candidates in the GLC 
election: * 

The party seeks a restruc- 
tured economy, emphasizing 
local production for local needs. 
a more accountable, open and 
democratic system of local 
government, . community in- 
volvement at home, at school 

and at work, and a beaithy, 
safer environment. 

-Leading article, page 17 

By Our Local Government 
Correspondent M _ . 

The latest figures for rate Can i 
increases nett year, issued yes- central gpv 

't'h« authority t 
domes^atepayers mll he pay- a jee comm, 
ine an average of 19.6 per cent got theirs I 
more in England and Wales M«JW c 

than in the year just ending; followed j 
That estimate compares with !ines 

an increase of 20.5 per cent 
predicted by the Gartered a«°cia 

Institute of .Public Finance and , 
Accountancy one week ago. The targets Dy 
difference is caused by the the unceru 
association using a weigh ed ‘he new o 
average to take account of the The 
number of properties in each 

^^o^cmnmercial and industrial moving the 
ratepayers tbe average increase - 
is 17 per cent. 

Domestic rate increases vary — 
'considerably throughout Eng- 

Authority 

per cent in outer London,   _— 
per cent in the metropolitan Lo„don 
areas. 12 per cent in Engnsn Camden 
a on-metropolitan areas and 19 Islington .... „ 
per cent in Wales. Kensington & Chebea 

Commenting on the f*Sur.e/' Westminster 
the association states that Mr Croydon 
Michael Heseltine, Secretary of Harrow 
State for the Environment, was Merton 
careful not to predict a national Richmond 
average figure when he Metropolitan 
announced the Governments 0jrmjngham 
rate support grant last Decern- Bradfor(j 
her. He said that if local Manchester 
authorities planned tor a nex- Newcastle 

^low*thei/spwiding 

ttrtifc'.sa.’S g& 
wages and 11 per cent for «*ter 

prices, then "rate increases Maidstone 
should be contained .— ■ - 

The association questioned Wales 
whether those targets, and the Cardiff 
extra cost to local government Carmarthen 
after the national budget and Newport 
the extent of tbe shift of grant Swansea 
from London and the *nciro~ • - 

; . cWre “Local government fi 
politan- districts *jw appear* » be jr> a 

-* n-*n-fau,t of i,s 

sss fsrs5“.S“rtrwS MW? 
authority treasurers and fiit- reform of the rating syst« 
once committee chairmen have sai(j £|jar before central g, 
got theirs wrong.” meat created more ch»j 
8 Many councils that jjfJ messing .about 4e. 
followed government svstem it should get it* 
lines found themselves with big sGpport grant system rig 
percentage increases m rateju ures published bj 
The association association «me from n 
changing oE the spenaing 341 Df rhe 403 - 
targets by the 

figure.'* uj 
association come tronn n 
from 341 of rhe 403 u targets by the Government and authoritiej< in .England’ 

"“JETSan" Sm Wales, Van*™,i a 
rne unien*"'''”      
[he new block grant sys‘e® 

The association accused the 
Government of not only chaos- 
in grhe rules during play but 
moving tbe goalposts. 

. — m 
Wales. variations in-, 
poundage are enormois 
rhe statistics show that A 
svstem has not brought; 
closer together, as was bn 

AVERAGE DOMESTIC BATE PAYMENT^ 

Average 
Domestic UUIMQvllw - 

Ratable Value 1981-02 
Rate Payable 

Harrow 
Merton 
Richmond   
Metropolitan districts 
Birmingham 
Bradford 
Manchester 
Newcastle  
Non-metropolitan districts 
Bristol 
Chester 
Exeter 
Maidstone 
Nuneaton   

Wales 

576.74 
423.91 
564.97 
480.02 
240.09 
404.68 
268.52 
242.52 

249.47 
157:56 
306.05 
314 93 

209.93 
251.32 
183.35 
202.84 
236.77 

168.99 
99.33 

185.10 
202.36 

1980-81 
£ 

424.94 
347.80 
371.83 
376.4S 
165.73 
306.53 
Z28.79 
242.52 

Tax staff intensify protest-action 
By David Felton 
Labour Reporter 

Industrial action by civil servants in the 
Inland Revenue was strengthened yester- 
day after threats by the management that 
workers carrying out blacking action 
would be suspended if they refused to 
carry out instructions. 

The Civil Service unions claimed that 
thousands of Inland Revenue workers 
walked out yesterday afternoon in protest 
at tbe threatened suspensions and from 
this morning 75 mainly senior staff will 
start an indefinite strike. 

The unions also claimed that tomorrow's 
meeting of the National Economic Develop- 
ment Council will be disrupted. A day of 
protest to coincide with the date from 
which the Civil Service pay agreement is 
due to run has been planned for tomorrow, 
and the National Economic Development 
Office in MiUbank Tower, London, will be 
picketed. 

A spokesman for the Council of Civil 
Service Unions said the five general secre- 
taries of leading unions and Mr Len Mur- 
ray, TUC general secretary, who form the 
union side of the NEDC. had indicated that 
they will uot cross the picket line to attend 
tbe meeting. 

Intensified action in the Inland 
Revenue had been expected after tbe 
statement at the weekend by Lord Soames, 
minister responsible for tbe Civil Service, 
that workers who did not work normally, 
should not expect to be paid. 

Staff in 15 regional tax offices were 
asked to process and bank cheques which 
would usually hare passed through the 
PAYE computer centres at Shipley, near 
Bradford, and Cumbernauld, near Glas- 
gow, where more than 1,000 people are on 
strike. The staff.were told that if they 
refused, they would be suspended. 

The unions said that as a result nf the 
management's action four assistant group 

controllers at .each of the .15: regional tax oji/a. 
offices would start an indefinite strike w 
today, along with the manager of a tax By Ian Bradley Social Democracy which con- J 
collection office in each of the-15 regions. Liberals and'social democrats siders that it is premature to From Our Correspondent 
All the.staff are members of the Inland will be fighting one another in- fight, the county council elec- Dunfermline 
Revenue Staff Federation. the Greater London Council: rions and, has refused to endorse _ Three painters died or ; 

More than 500 workers in 23 crown and elections' in May. aay candidates put up for them, in toe Royal Navy Doclq 
county courts are to. join the strike this The London Liberal Party has At a meeting on Sunday of Rosytb, Fife, yesterday. 

Liberals to oppose 
SDA in local poll 

Three killed 
by fumes 
in dockyard 

ivtrs worm 
by stand 
on fishing 

aay candidates put up for them 

Dunfermline " Hugh Noyes 
Three palmers died of gassing Parliamentary Corresponiei 

in the Royal Navy Dockyard at Westminster 
county courts are to. join the strike this The London Liberal Party has At a meeting on Sunday of Rosytb, Fife, yesterday.' ' _ ' There were strong ndfcit 
week. Yesterday 16 courts were affected rejected the idea of an electoral the eight Liberal candidates They were overcome-, by ip the Commons yesw&y 
and the remaining seven will suffer dis- agreement with the Social selected to fight the seats which fumes while working -inside-a tpe Government has diando 
ruption later in the week. Democratic Alliance which has tbe alliance contesting dock caissoa- A fourth man who                    __ _ caissuu- rt. 1UUILU uiau <ranrf ». oji 

The unions said the action, at.the start announced its intention of pur- pledged their determination not was taken to hospital after vvr ; 
of the fourth week of the pav dispute, ring up eight candidates. The to stand -down. . being gassed was said to be ®cnc on a« 
.....  i _i ■ ..... i • , ii- .  .■ mrr  u_ .L.. fnhpnps nnliru mmr' ini- was expected to dose the courts which 1 alliance was set up in 1975 as He said that pacts between improving. fisheries policy mus; inc 
are mainly in the North, South Wales and a'- right-wing .pressure group Liberals and social democrats The Ministry of Defence said a dominant position fit Bri 
London. They were prepared to continue within the Labour Party. had been made in Lincolnshire, no naval personnel or vessels fishermen in the 12 q1 50 r 
the overall action “for months and -The Liberals have 88 candi- where eight social democrats were involved and an inquiry zone around our sho^ 
months” if the Government • refused to dates in the field and are hop- and 30 Liberals would, fight the bad been set up by rhe dockyard. . 
reopen negotiations on their claim. in*» ff nns.tihle tn contest all countv council with each The three dead men were Mr Anxious MPs praseo 

The action by. customs staff in North 92 seats on the GLC. • «ma s jupyun, m MIUITO WWUUWKJ>, ■(»«*• ^ ;— 
East and Scottish ports could delay sail- Mr William Pitt, chairman of Humberside and’Shropshire. single, of Kenilworth Terrace, Agriculture, tisberiestno ft 
innr  VI r>. •. .1 r  mn.. C/U.MI T nplanra Pifp • Ml1 Tafnec when he told the Hose or 

ing. If possible, to contest all county council 
other’s support. 

ch The three dead men were Mr Anxious MJPs pressed 
in Michael Connolly, aged 49, Peter Walker M ulster 

iogs of vessels ervicing North Sea- oil rigs tbe London Liberals, said yester- Meanwhile, social 1 Locbore, 
Diary, page 16 I day that they felt it was‘wrong democrats have announced I Brown, aged 27, single of Inch 

Mr James when he told the Ho$e of 

Whitehall brief .-Defining ‘essential’civil servants the bigjdifficiilfy 

Tories interest in no-strike pact rekindled 

Brown, aged 27, single of Inch- another failure to secure 
gall Avenue, CrosshiU, Fife: and common policy, to ?give to enter into any local pacts that they are entering the fray, gall Avenue, Crossbill, Fife: and common policy, to ^give 

with the social democrats before Tynemouth social ...democrats Mr John Mathewson, aged 54, a assurance that there had t 
lifere hw been qdtional agree- will fight three; ou'trof eight widower, of Launcherhead Koad, no yielding on that dimand 
tuentbetween the.two parries. local seats on Tyne and Wear- Lochgeliy, Fife. Mr Enoch Powcrt Ofn 
'.He also'pbinted out that the County Council. -They include Tbe survivor is. Mr Brian Ulster Unionist MP br Do 

alliance candidates do not baye Mr Antony Glister, a former Hubbocks, of Aigyle Road, South, pointed out hat 
the backing of the Council for Conservative candidate. Kinross. position on the domaaht n 
  „ - -  —. had been approved bythe wh 

__ ' ^ ^ House. He iu-ged Mr Walker By Feter Hennessy that might be found to end the .basis of fair comparisons with determine Civjl Service salaries ' ~~ “ • *~Z " ~ “ ~ ~ : “ " 

CM. Peer makes a final plea for bats 
ing system effectively paralysed iS a le^er ti T/i^Tim^ Th. M.i'1"8!' he asks, m a period of falling inflation,’ A €*. XIIUU P1VW AV1 

Mr Patten and Jccoun^TtS^r thld ot+t hiifcgrBy 6ur Parliamentary ingtfe^ House in a faulty and animals, other than pes 
affe bv^efetSJe actiS? Waldegraye, suggested offering tot3 and, between the^ Se 8 apgbondem unfinished state. Much more voos to 82. badsed arbitration Departments of Health "aitd c. 

P yeeS . , , ■*. WSBdfpster . - . - needed-to be done to clarify the On sheep worryir 
serratived backbench?rs S in a ..Procedirrc,iri return for such an Social SecurittL-and Emnloy- w<SS.6,l,ns H"31 Aourah over the position of bats in households. &)vernment earned i 
SSf^SWSS. u ol f?r = _S! No 'one' except Lord Criigton £«■ «■«« 2MW ' 

1979 elSon ^ f vjjnts .* They Would bold out idea to be cogent, “we would ,ar a Setting, less tbah, anS . rhe ]>parsh harrier, the miicb about bats at that stage. J know when they were He told rhe HoiiSe *hac | 
j .' •} ... , the* slate a' guarantee of have to have an absolute cast- i *r w Houap of. Lords last night :gave The Bill, which was given its m field of under ^5 -hectares week he had -bilateral 5 Iks w 

It reads: We wui , . . seek continued service-and receive a ir0n assurance of corapar- f estabhshmenL How a-third ..reading to the concu^^second reading on December 16 and that in any case rbe present the French minister, vhea t 
to conclude nb-strike agree- commitment to. sustain the real ability regardless of cash limits, il be .®Pforce® -uniess.the versial- and much .gmended'and 'began the day yesterday law prowled adequate protec- British requirements ocr acc 

Pflf C tn a T PIV PQ^Pn r la I tralnn rtf f nan- su -tn/T . ■ . . 1 IcEal -lmiTlllllTrlPC Or tP9 nn itivinno . — I ** - m m *■ T>211/ - i •   s   t _L:_ « ■ _ /inn ■ • * ■ • ■ 

ler: . M' J°."« far 

m* makes a final plea for bats "zz'^rz: M„ 
I Opposition spokesroac on si 
)ur Parliamentary ing the House in a'faulty and animals, other than pests, by 92 culture, also pressed Ifr WaB 
jspondent unfinished state. Much more votes to 82. to say whether Brit is hide me l 
itRoster • - . - needed-to be done.to clarify the On sheep worrying, the over the preferential one W 
fi£a final flourish over the position of bats in households. Government carried the day being sacrificed. \ 
fRlifted merganzer, the ' No one except Lord Craigton * was Pointed out chat To aIj of these anxeties. 

load, the slow worm seemed 
e except luora craigton ^ ^ in an ot tnese anxeties. 
to be worrying very dog owners would find it diffi- Walker was unusual? wig 
out bats at that stage, fu*r„kiww when they were jje rj,e HOUse that I 

_ - * Y — . - . .   —-V" dUijjLY ic^tu uicbb or rdNn limits. I..LI •  ... . ; —— r•**••«** auu IUC imj- vwtt* uoj , r  — — *— » 
ment

m
s Jf <a .few essential value of thsir pay and pensions, and "unfettered arbitration in Ifili ,J?l?U2LtJes o/^de unions Wildlife and Countryside BiJUf with 550 amendmentsbehind it, ^on. 

services. The idea was revived Mr . Neubert w^nitf ihe the .case of disputes or euaran- not been fundamentally Conservationist*''eimroiuaen- was faced with another 169 . Lord Melchett, for che Oppo- 
m the Goverrunents Green pnnciple applied to those with reed conciliation in non- a Tere“ already ?* . talists and farmers, many with amendments, many from still sition, who was congratulated 
PaDcr on Trade union Imnnim- “ nnwr tn null nut the niiw» __i_- ■ . -.i. .Umonrr from the Conservative benches Paper on Trade Umon Jmmtmi- “power to pull out the plug”, arbitrable areas In annrher “Yo 
^ puML.hcd m jaziuar^-. Mr chiefly in computerized instah rvords hc Governm" ot rvo^ld hard * 

riva^MP lor bHiWtuiCg°P Rom- d‘°“s- p*1icul,r|Sr thoss ■ in have n, handand va rJK ™r' I°r navering. Rom defence and revenue raising, responsibility For manAeiog morale 
0f indcx-linkiog pay cS.^ServiS uTV^ !*?«■ . 

were discussed in detal and 
length. 

On tbe dominant anc, * 

above nolitics ” esieem—mat sucil people would more iwpdsanujeo appeal ror «« nsss vuaa u uemun.- J.IIC —. i**?-—r “"T' —   , 
vice raisma it at question time t,- c ' . ■ .   - good a

P person "as anv io not strike—you have to recreate the cause dearest'to his heart. Government suffered its only scientific interest 11 would not orhe jm aid avajlabe to t 
Tvirh fhl1flpriInJt higher salaries to key workers, arbitrate between tbe Neubert- ttlat esteem at Che lower So far as bats are concerned, defeat of the day on the issue protect the wildlife habitats mdustrj. tidiest solution arerall be- Pa tten-Wal degrave position and ievels.” he said, the legislation-was leav- of banning airguns to shoot Parliamentary report page 10 Parliamentary report, page 

SSniLof sSeS: S* ie^Sed^Fo^ whS?i ? Vi ^ Lord Croham concluded that  ■■     ~ 
jCivil Service Denartmem-. .Tzf ^ ^ e re Croham. Head, of the Home the great difficultv in f ban E a rTTT/1 • x 11_. lITT Jl ■ f* 

esteenv—that such people would 

that of Mr Jones is Lord Lord Croham concluded that 
-Civil Service Department ‘strikes are forbldden^hv "lawC Croham. Head oF the Home the great difficulty in fixing a 
- ~ .. , _ toroidaen o> law. Civil Service, from 19/4 to /7. no-srnke arrangement for the 

_ Replying to Mr Neubert,v<nd Mr Peter Jones secretary of When asked for a judgment. Civil Service licsTn “clea--io- 
to two more T°ry_backbenchers, .the Council of Civil Service Lord Croham's immediate the ground to w 

Mr'Christopher W'MP for Unions, describes such ideas as r^ponse wa“ to Ly I would poi n?F For the new^^tenu* As f A rof Arm 
Bath, and Mr William Walde- baying £or the moon ”. He not start from here.” you are starting from anoint lO A 6101111 
graxe?* MP for Bristol,-.West,, said tliat jbere would be no Lord Croham believes that to where there is a dispute I 
ministersjfaave treated tbe idea strike if the Government had make it work the year's time- would have thought it ouite V J 
with spnpathy and-said it was sustained the traditional system lag. wherebv private-sector impossible to end itby apoWine nOOV 
not ruled out in any settlement of determining pay on the figures from tbe last pay round this method7 appIying JP* 

TUC in talks Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY hwww » shown in miUifaan FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded j 

.  ■  ISjrnbali tn an advancing edge) j 
NOON TODAY 

©r«TTc, 

From Donald Marin tyre 

    Labour Reporter. VA \ A ft f\ I / V^CA/^ 

Challenge to Norwich 4^ VI A tU The TUC and the Press Coun- A\/\ / \£J V\. 1^ * y# 
   cil are holding a series of. meet- Aj j / *,Wi / .-/’HIGH; ’ag5J^0'i/rr 

Chancellor; PC 
on recession 

Re*»?rie5 c The-discussions, which have 
.i.o'n^^l ?0ot’ •Lfader

1,°j been led oh the union side by /\\ J s? the Opposiuon, last night called Mr Mostyn Evans, chairman of '\7jHL -- - be- ■■■■:■ 
upon -the Prime Minister, and the TUC media working group, s. \} --'V* 551^v-'Vw4 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancellor have been civen added imoetus N * -/m /Q '-ilnr ■ I bc7 Be   

I •«« .Deduce by ]ast year-s decision by the         ' k « 
l^at Natlonal Union of Journalists Tfvijiv showers ; wind N, light; max .rni,“, the recession was bottoming to withdraw its four reoresenra- 1U0dJ temp 10* to 12‘C {30* to 54F*). |v*■; = T"—m.r_r*m- >-*£: 

The Labour-leader said that tires’from the council on the ■MMSun rises: Sun sets: w Midlands. Wales. Lake 
the more the evidence-against ground of its allrced unfair- ^^HBfc.29 am 7.32 pm Dwtrla, central N. NW England:  . 
them accumulated, -.the more ness to trade unions f Moon rises : Moon sets : Diy. hrtgbt or sunny periods in  ;       ;— 
the experts denied . their ° ° ° un,on5- L ■ 4.47 am l.SS pm most places : wind variable. Iiriir; occasional raid. Rain also In U* 
theories “the louder rhev Mr .Francis Beckett, president New moor: April 4. max temp 12* to I3*C (34* to SW. 
squeak and squeal”.., . of the NUJ, told the union’s Lighting DP : S.02 pm to 6.0G am. jS

?L
1- FB(,iam,. n_. urinu. „ c^-iil^rhanini 

Mr Foot told a Labour Partv ®nnual conference in Norwich High water: London Bridge, 10.28 sw En33 i'd ' fare’, f/ 0x1 vcr- EUSLIISII 

ffSlsaSS rrt.te-W.Ss 
*' Thatchcr?Howe polidS j?st f^n{j,al changes >aCe agreed, I 8^i.anV J'1"1 Isle of Man: Dry, bright or Yesterday 
do not work and tbe adJice ^ "»* n5"‘ib5>ffTh^ S& ?3snZ sSS!” ffc ,SidP,SW-! .»j 
they arc receiving from all II? hi* 8-13 am. 7-4m ; 8.56pm. 7.4m. « Pm. 9'C, {4S’F) ; mm 7 pm 
quarters is diar thev mi«r IP,Sbt enable us to return to lft=vD3b48m. im=3.2Rfu?fp NE England. Dry, bright or am s.r Humidiw. * F* 

$rz -4 

Announces that the following interest rates will apply to 
m*' 

DC 

investment accounts from 1 April 1981 Gross Equrralcnl at 
the basic ralcal 
Income tax of JO-; 

Ordinary Share Accounts (£1-£20.000 ■) 8.50% 12.14% 

Subscription Share Accounts 9.75° o 13.93% 
Capital Bonds 

1 Year Capital Bonds (£500-£20,000 ‘) 
■]°o above Ordinary Share Account rate 9.00% 12.86% 

2 Year Capital Bonds (e500-£20,000‘') 
o above Ordinary Share Account rate 9.25% 13.21% 

3 Year Capital Bonds (£500-220.000; ) 
1 % above Ordinary Share Account rate 9.50% 13,57% 

4 Year Capital Bonds (£500-£20:000 ) 
11% above Ordinary Share Account rate 10.00% 14.29% 

5 Year Capital Bonds (£500-£2Q.Q0Q') 
2% above Ordinary Share Account rate 10.50% 15.00% 

Deposit Accounts 8.25% 11.79% 

Save-As-You-Eam-Accounts 8.62% 12.31% 

The guaranteed extra interest paid on all existing Capital Bonds continues 
unchanged.The actual rate of interest paid on all existing Capital Bond 
accounts and on ailother investment accounts on which composite rate tax 
is paid by the Society (except fixed interest accounts) will be decreased by 
0.75% from j April 1981; 

U Up to £40,OCO,in a joint accounl) 
1 Head Cffic e: NwO) rc?id Kjuse, hlqh HcFcsm, Lorr^n-V :t-J. ^ 

Funds exceed £4.650minicn. Auihori;<:d for HT.tJmsnt trusleec. Msir rc: •-? L*: e 3 A^ccalion. 

. showers; wind N, light; max -imii-.-- 
temp 10* to 12"C {30* to 54F*). JlTZjV'j! 

Sun rises: Sun sets: W Midlands. Wales. Lake i”n«iii: 
6.29 am 7 22 pm Distrla, central N. NW England : m '"«■>« 
Moon rises : Moon sets : Dt7. bright or sunny periods in   
4.47 am 1.5S pm most places : wind variable. Ii^hr ; occasio 
New moor: April 4. temp 12‘ to 13*C (34* to SW. 

>»—bJ-j- -.k> t>-—(luiidri: |. 
• I'wlv o—over MM. r—IM. tf—...- 
J1,—•’■"'l: m—miM-. r—min ' »—, 
nr—tnuTvJi-i-qonrv ■ -c—^hrrwrr. Drt~l n, 
I’-nndiram »1rti ,pw. W*4 *?**'>,•■ 

occasional raid. Rain also la (1* 
SW. 

Sea passages : S North, S“; 

O •f'JKTo/ I | quarters is that they must enable us to1 

-w.OUyO 1 Ja I I change their course if Britain Frcss Council . 

14.29% 

15.00% 

11.79% 

12.31% 

js not to suffer the most serious Mr Bocket warned delegates, slow-moving over N and central 
industrial collapse who are due to discuss finance area6 bul prewure will remain low 

Mr Foot said that the Gov- today, that the union's cash J? 
eminent had been warned by crisis was far from over. The *<”*«»** w 6 am «o midnight: 
the TUC. CBT. the all-party union was overdrawn by Loudon. SE, E England. East 
select committee of the House £30,000. It owed £50,000 to the ^aglJa D“n « f,rst

1 
wi'h. 

Loudon. SE, E England. East Moray Firth : Dry. brieht ot 
Anglia: Dull at first with rain sunny periods : wind S to SW. 

9'C fAS'FJ r «..-*wn. sun. nr w / ..v. 
Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee. ImlmbTi^'rislnB16'01, ‘ ^ 

Aberdeen. SW. NE Scotland. 29JJin. 
Glasgow. central Highlands, flU,,l6ars ^ ^ 

to previous governments, tell £26.000. The total debt was coming brighter, perhaps some snlne after overnight for patches 
them they arc deeply, deeper- uierefore £106.000 apart from sunny intervals, with scattered but parts of the SE will have 

—. -f°ns: sasr: "“T^R
!uf,>oKis ■■ «• 

T ■ • c tin Grays Inn Road. London. c V .cr cr _.. 1 orv peer toms SOP • * ' :  stsssr1 ns&wsssr. ? 11:as Hd-" w r ',7 

for tomorrow and hvinri rrs Y.lso5”n 
rather warm Wsw 

places With some sun* *-'OP. luh- L unO: Jnriun rt»r .. 
* overnight fot patches. *1te!S!U£L W-.- K&JIZZ '*< - 

servanve, last nicht joined the year and for savings to be made 
Social Demncrafs, bringing to by holding ihe 'union's confcr- 
22 rhe number nf peers from cnee one everv rwo years in- 
all sides of rhe'House nf Lords stead of annuaJiv, were both 
who have joined the new party., defeated. 

rWrrltK [ li «j7 Innitarurk 
Hlrnimlun r K « IMunhul Tirislol c ,*» an .irpMw 
BruMPU r 17 S3 L Palm 113 
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'ublican stands down to leave 
laze nunger striker 

nr. 

- -! -O'f 
'•Hit; .'I 

"

1 

Frnm Christopher Thumas 
Lnoi skill CD, co Fermanagh 

Mr Robert Sands, the Pro if. 
sional IRA hanger striker, i- 
iavoured to -win ch« Fermanagh 
and South Tyrone bv-elcctinn on 
April 9 after same intensive 
manoeuvring in the nationalist 
cam* yesierda;.. 

p is now a srralght fight 
between Mr Sands, serving 14 
vea's for possession of tiroarms 
and Mr Harold West .if the 
Official Unionists, a farmer, 
lanWner. former MP a:id e;:- 
Siu-moJit cabin er minister. 

Jhc Rev Ian Paisley's Pem:i- 
cr.eic Unionist party.'fearing * 
fcumiiaring defeat Li a consiitu- 
eacy where ir tradition ally has 
liuje support announced ac 
lurciuime that it was not going 
to iontend. 

‘Jhe executive of the Social 
iJenorratic and Labour Party, 
voce of the moderate Roman 
CafioUcs of Northern IreJnnd, 
olss declared that it would not 
fiijt because it wanted to con- 
c-iirraie on the local elections 
injMay. It appears that while 
tni local constituency party was 
.-’■i;iuus to field a candidate, the 
exjcmiYc feared that it mi^bt 
reform badly. 

Ihjt calculation, however, was 

mjdi before yesterday's events. 
Mr .MOD! Maguire, brother of Mr 
rrani: Maguire, the late MP, 
withdrew his nomination 1’ 
minutes before the 4 nm dead- 
line. 

Mrs Bernadette McAii&kev' 
fnrjner MP for Mid Ulster, who 
had already declared her inten- 
Mi.tn of ‘.tending aside, signed 
Mr Sands’s nomination papers. 

There was a fooling in some 
quarter* 0f the SDLP last night 
that it had been neatly out* 
manoeuvred by the more ex* 
trome element of the national* 
isr republican camp. 

Mr Maguire said; “I have 
been told that the only wav of 
saving the life of Bobby Sands 
is ny letting Sands go "forward 
in the election. I just cannot 
nave on my own hands the life 
or another man. I am calling on 
my supporters co throw their 
weight behind Bobby Sands.” 

He denied that he had been 
coerced by Provisional Sinn 

°r others to withdraw. 
There is a nationalist majority 

of about 6.000 over the union- 
in Fermanagh and South 

Tyrone, whose electorate of 
"'i « ®!«*i?rnec* out a remark- 

"1 3S-9 Per cent poll in May. 
and elected Mr Maguire 

with a majority of nearly 5,000 
over the Official Unionist run- 
ucrup. 

He was elected as an inde- 
pendent, but was a staunch 
republican who, like his 
brother, supported the Maze 
hunger strike. 

Ail that could stop Mr Sands 
being elected would he tbe 
abstention of many nationalist 
supporters who might be reluc- 
tant to vote for a man des- 
cribed as the leader of the IRA 
prisoners at the Maze, or for 
somebody who has already 
declared that if elected he in- 
tends immediately tu resign. 

A second hy«ek»ction would 
clearly have to come after the 
local elections in May. and a 
larger field would rhen stand. 
But Provisional Sinn Fein, 
which is backing Mr Sands, says 
it would not fight a second 
time. 

Mr West, former leader of 
the Official Unionists, claims 
most support in co Tyrone, but 
in Fermanagh, which has only 
one town of any size, he does 
not command widespread sup- 
port. 
ni>R*ral uloctlanr M. F Maquiro '(Indi 
•-si,/siB: R. KcmuMn (OfrwUt 17.au: 
A. Currio iSOU1! 1O.7R0; E. naira 
1 UUUHi 10.1,07: P. Arhr-Min 
<AIIUnc«i I.UIO. iitd maiarUv: 4.4HT. 

mm-.: r 
Ffioiw^rJ?n o,’ KsiTh IVaMogtove 

Children from SfBarnabas School, Pimlico, London, studying pictures yesterday before a National Gallery quiz. 

Ir? Margaret Thatcher and 
M. Charles Haughey, Prime 
Miister of the Irish Republic, 
dii di<cuss a new consti ration 
fo Northern Ireland at the 
Dblin summit last December, 
itvas claimed last night. 

'he BBC television pro- 

oyer Dublin summit 
gramme Panorama said the 
British Governmenr does not 
warn a united Ireland but a 
wider constitutional arrange- 
inent in which Dublin and 
Westminster woujd exercise a 
torm of joint sovereignty 

The first step would be the 

creation of an Anglo-Irish 
Council, with ministers and 
MBPs from Westminster and 
Dublin, the programme said. 

The programme said tbe 
Government’s strategy was to 
by-pass the Unionist veto by 
talking directly to Dublin. 

isses general manai 
the board which go back many 
months. 

When he was first appointed, 
after 13 years as director of the 
Edinburgh Festival, many in the 
musical profession doubted 
whether his independent stvle 
of management would fit easily 
ioto a selfgoverning organiza- 
tion. 

Matters have been made more 
difficult by the orchestra’s fin- 
ancial difficulties; in January 
the Musicians’ Union came to 
its aid with a loan of up to 
£50,000. 

His departure is yet another 
example of the uneasy relations 

between London orchestral 
managers and players; the 
Royal Philharmonic has had 
seven different general man- 
agers in the past 15 years. 

After seeing his solicitor 
yesterday, Mr Diamond said he 
could not make any statement 
yet, bur he did observe that 
when be joined tbe Royal Phil- 
harmonic, he had been tbe mosr 
junior of the managers of 
the four independent London 
orchestras; when he left last 
week, he was the most senior 
—all the others bad changed. 
Mr Diamond has not made any 
plans for the future. 

National Theatre rejected 
£750,000 sponsorship 
By Kenneth Gosling 

A big commercial sponsor 
offered the National Theatre 
support totalling £750,01)0 but 
the offer was rejected because 
ii wanted the theatre to distri- 
bute literature seeking custom 
from subscribers. Lord Rayne, 
chairman of tbe theatre's 
board said last night. 

Giving evidence to the 
Commons Select Committee 00 
Education. Science, and the 
Arts, he spoke of the risks in 
commercial sponsorship, par- 

ticularly dependence on such 
money " without having long- 
term security. 

Lord Rayne told the commit- 
tee. which is investigating 
public and private funding of 
the arts, that the theatre was 
recently ottered £250.000 a 
year fo"r three years. 

He did not name the company 
but said that it was exploring 
alternative means of providing 
rhe same amount of commercial 
support without the same kind 
of commercial exploitation. 

k n r 

- . 1 ‘ 

, B>MarceL Berlins «, Leal Correspondent 
|. .ore Hailsbam of Sr Maryle- 
' hoe, -J»e Lord Chancellor, has 

issed a reminder to magis- 
' traes* courts to ensure that 

cripini) legal aid gave value 
forme rev and was not granted 

7 unsetssariiy. 
Ij an administrative circular 

sent t oall justices’ clerks. Lord 
Ha Shun canvasses a number of 

- are* vhere, be feels, tbe_sys- 
- tern-is wasteful. 

Ifl.nas essential to do every- 
thing possible to reduce the 
timesient by solicitors in court 
wairinj for their cases to come 

’ up, he says. An analysis of the 
total lost of legal aid in the 

■7 m agist ate s’ courts, estimated 
• at £40n this year, showed that 

about 1 fifth of the bill, £8tn, 
- was sp-nr in paving for waiting 

time. 
• The,Lord Chancellor urges 

. closer ©operation iit the listing 
‘ of case? between solicitors and 
; court oTicials. 
.- Solictors did not need to 
- turn ID at court every time 

their dent was remanded, he 
.-•goes 01. Their attendance was 
• unnecesary if tbe remand was 
. formal. 

Uamcessary duplication of 
. work rise gave rise to waste, 

. he sate. Applications by defen- 
dants.© change their solicitors, 
or if tiers were more than one 

defendant, far separate legal 
representation, should be invest 
t-gated carefully. 

Applicants for legal aid were 
entitled to have doubts arising 
from their claims resolved in 
their favour, A but they are not 
entitled to the benefit of those 
doubts on the strength of 
vague applications ” the cir- 
cular says, if the ground 
claimed for needing legal aid is 
that conviction would result in 
the real possibility of a prison 
sentence (one of the criteria 
for granting aid) the applicant 
should specify the reasons why 
the jeopardy existed. It should 
not be enough merely to state 
tbe ground. 

In general. Lord Hailsham 
says that “decisions on tbe 
granr of legal add. should be 
taken on the basis of an ade- 
quate knowledge of the facts, 
and the arrangements roust be 
such that the courts ore pro- 
perly acquainted with the 
precise nature of the charges 
and tbe grounds of the applica- 
tion, if necessary by calling on 
the prosecution for informa- 
tion.” 

The Lord Chancellor empha- 
sizes that he has not yet 
reached any conclusions on 
wider-ranging changes into the 
criminal legal aid system, which 
his depanmenc has been con- 
sidering. 

Union advises BL staff 

From Tliffor Webb 
Sirmirgham 

VVh/ie collar unions at BL are 
‘jlanniig a new confrontation 
•.with management tomorrow 
>ver :nmpulsory redundancies 

;u tlu group’s Longbridge car 
ilant. 

The/ have advised staff em- 
ployees whose redundancy 

tonce. expire tonight rn pre- 

^^**rave itreatened to step up m- 
Justriii action, which included 

■/- -<’t two day strike by most of rhe 
" - :,500 itaff last week and a long 

.inning ban on overtime worfc- 
ng. 
Mr William Liuthwaitc, Long- 

^ ~ -.'•ridge chairman oF the Associa- 
tion i*f Professional, Executive, 

.! 'Jertial and Computer Staff 
. A.pe.:> said, “ If EL attempts 

T* throw workers off the plant 
:='• -'e trill all come out and stay 
'■ ut”. 

TT.e issue could become a 
Stalemate however if, as seemed 

: Rastafarian‘died 
i rom negligence 

authorities’ 
v a Staff Reporter • 
AH independent committee of 

iquiry set up into the death 
: Richard Campbell, aged 19, 
black Rastafarian, in Ashford 
emand Centre last year has 
ecided tht lie died from the 
exigence of the authorities. 
zThe reporr of the inquiry, 

iru-ened by Battersea and 
/andsworth Trades Counal, is 
J be presented to Lord Bel- 
cad. Under Secretary of State 
■ the Home Office, today. It 
•jecis the coroners verdict 

likely last nighr, management 
avoids a confrontation by allow 
ing the redundant men 10 enter 
the _ factory and sit doing 
nothing. The hope would be 
that they woold soon tire of 
reporting for work and not get- 
ting paid. 

Shop stewards said feelings 
were running very high among 
staff and it was possible that 
selective strikes would begin 
today as a warning. 

BL said that 1021 compulsory 
redundancy notices were issued 
last Tuesday to become effec- 
tive tonight. Men were told 
they could leave sooner if they 
wanted and about half that 
number had gone. 

“ Management has no inten- 
tion of reversing its derision ”, 
the company said. “Similar re- 
dundancies have been accepted 
without trouble at other plants 
in BL Cars”. 

By tomorrow EL will have 
completed the 4,250 staff re- 
dundancies originally sought. 
It is understood that only 500 
were compulsory. 

17,000,000 meals 
on wheels 

AvMcrnfc 
# 

Anevenbemr& 

served in a year 
The Women’s Royal Volun- 

tary Service Iasi: year supplied 
17.000,000 meals on wheels to 
homes and luncheon clubs as 
part of its expanding service 
to the deprived, eledrly and 
handicapped. . 

The group also issued nearly 
1.500.000 irems of clothing to 
234.000 people. 

The annua] report announced 
that the new* chairman, after 
the resignation of Lady Pike, 

j would be Mrs Barbara Snen- 
field, vice-chairman since 19'5- 

A couple’s failure to take 
lememary precautions before 
tiling: out into the Atlantic in 
rubber dinghy led to a tragedy 
t which one nf them, arowneu, 
sheriff ruled yesterday. 

Giving his verdict at Oban 
heriff Courr after a fatal ^cci- 
■nr inquiry iroo the death or 

■s Margaretta Z eh Cider, or 
-tgart. West Germany, Sber- 
Donald McDiarmid said: 

Zehnders appeared to be 
iblivious to die fact that, 

their intentions, they 
ling out into the open 

“They were not wearing 
waterproof clothing nor carry- 
ing life jackets 0 distress flares. 
Ir is almost unbelievable that 
rwo responsible adults did not 
consider any of these elemen- 
tary precautions necessary. 

Mrs Zehnder’s body was 
found near rhe island of Coll 
a day after she and her hus- 
band, Robert, left the island of 
Mull to said around Iona. 

“Mr Zehoder said his wire 
was at lie rudder when the boat 
overturned in the wind , the 
sheriff said- Pnhce examined the 
diugbv later and found the pm 
securing tbe mast has snapped 

From April, Premium Bonds are offering the sporting 
saver an even better opportunity to win. 

There are 25,000 extraprizes a month, bringing the 
errand monthly total of prizes to over lOO.OOOlThis gives 
all Premium Bond holders, a 30 per cent better chance 

ofwinnmg. ' ^ 

New Prize Structure 

■ EACH WEEK Top. Prize £100,000 

1 Prize of £50,000 1Prize of £25,000 

EACH MONTH Top Prize £250,000 

5 Prizes of £10,000 750 Prizes of £500 

50 Prizes of £5,000 25,000 Prizes of £100 

250Prizes of £1,000 ' 75,000Prizes of £50 

A total of over £8 miflioncreiymDiilli-and tax-free! 

Buy Premium Bonds for your grandchildren 
Fiom April 1st; grandparents will be able to buy 

Premium Bonds for their grandchildren. 
They make ideal pmsents,with the extra excitement 

ofthe chance to won a prize. 

Where to buy 
Premium Bonds come in units of£LThermmmiim 

purchase is £5, the maximum holding £10,000 and 

you can buy them at post offices and banks. Pick lip a 
• leaflet if you would like further details. r 

Allyour money needs. 
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Labour MP demands 
inquiry into 
1968 ‘coup’ meeting 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

The Prime Minister was asked 
yesterday to set up an investiga- 
tion into allegations thar there 
was a plan to overthrow the 
Government in 1968 when Sir 
Harold Wilson was Prime 
Minister. 

Mr Ed wa rd Lead b i t ter. 
Labour MP ior Hartlepool, 
wrote to Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
stating that alleged discussions 
involving the late Lord Mnunt- 
hatten of Burma, Mr Hugh. 
Cudlipp (now Lord Cudlipp). 
Mr Cecil King, and Sir Solly 
Thicker man (now Lord Zucker- 
man) suggesting the subversion 
nf A democratically elected 
Government “ in the view of 
manv represents an act of 
treacherv '. 

He tuned that while Mrs 
Thateller was not responsible 
f.«r l’.har was reported in the 
press " it is quite clear from 
the ■‘tatcnicms made by Sir 
Harold 'VJIsosi and others that 
ihere must be now some action 
to t at the facts *’« 

“ Either an attempt to plan 
the overthrow of a Government 
i:\isted or it did not. The 
nation must know if it js one 
or the other”. 

Giving evidence to the Sccu- 
riiv Cnmmissinn was nnt 
enough. Mr Lendbitter said. “ T 
believe the nation has now had 
enough of cover-ups in high 
p!?ces. Serious offences have 
been committed without pun- 
i hmciu for a selected few who 
seem to consider themselves 
abn’-e the Jaw. 

“Some appear to have made 

monev out of it. Indeed, some 
involved in the subversion 
talks may still he in high 
office. A specific investigation 
is needed 
Cudlipp denial: The claim that 
Lord Mount batten was involved 
in discussions about a possible 
coup against the Wilson Gov- 
ernment was strongly denied 
yesterday by Lord * Cudlipp. 
former head of the IPC news- 
paper group and one of those 
present at the alleged discus- 
sions (David Nicnolson-Lord 
writes). 

In his first statement nn the 
allegations made in The Sim day 
Times, Lord Cudlipp said there 
was no mention at the May, 
196$, meeting of a military 
coup although Lord Mount- 
ha tten was hoping at that time 
for a “ massive resurgence of 
the British spirit ”. 

Neither he nor Mr Cecil 
King, his predecessor as head 
of IPC, for whom Lord Cudlipp 
had arranged the meeting with 
Lord Mountbatien, had heard 
anything of a military plot. To 
connect Lord Mouncbatten’s 
name to it was “ infamous". 

Lord Cudlipp's version, 
which broadly reiterates the 
account given in his autobiog- 
raphy in 1976. has been sup- 
ported by Lord Zucfcerman. 
former chief scientific adviser 
to the Government, and also by 
Mr Richard Hough. Lord 
Mounebatten's biographer. 

It is at odds, however, with 
rhe claim by Mr King that Lord 
Mountbatren instigated the 
meeting. 

Letter, page 17 

I Christie’s sale will aid craft centre a nd ca Mexican jungle tower with eqaestr.   ^ 

I Meaningful 
English 
AifoEgoing 
sj£ iu 

Nicholsmt-Uirt 

Bernard Levin. halford 

r- 

COUIJ^ 

James said yesterday of the superb 
Dalis and Magrittes he pui up for sale 
at Christie's. “ I should think I paid 
around £100 a time. 

•’Then I put Dali on contract for a 
year," he added, brightening up. “I 
paid him $1,000 a month to paint less 
pictures. He was painting quick sloshy 
pot boilers for the money. We had an 
understanding that he was only to paint 
two pictures a month while on contract.” 

Mr James, a millionaire at the age of 
five, was the patron and friend of the 
great Surrealist painters at the height 
of the movement in the 1920s and 1930s. 
He was Edward VIPs godson; he is 
credited with being either the king’s son 
or grandson on the wrong side of the 
blanket. 

While his Friends painted’ Surrealist 
pictures he lived, and continued to do 
so, by the Surrealist credo. He lent his 

of a light switch four Magritte pitmgi 
appeared behind the mirrors. 

On his parent's 6,000-acre cue at 
West Dean in Sussex he eonvted a 
small Lutyens house into a Sreahst 
dream with palm tree pillars,!raped 
chimney stacks and a repr-uction 
Grinling Gibbons ceiling to wen he 
added ,%a few gold and silver 
pheasants”. 

Next he migrated to Califnia in 
search of Buddhism, becoming close 
friend of Aldous Huxley and'clping 
to found a monastery. Diseiianted 
with American mystics, he med oK 
about 25 years ago to build S'reaiist 
palaces in the heart of the lexican 
Tungle. His extraordinary coniex oj 
coffee groves, towers, ariars and 
temples is still his home andonsum- 

to his Mexican projects. „ 
to completing *wo P*1- seven 
.owers. one has four »nr.es but seven 
are intended. On top ot the 
stand a pyramid and *n 

mid a vast fiwe-slas* hor*e 

of the tovet wiU 
of the pvra; 

modelled 

on Leonardo’s «|iits:ri-n smut^ 
Milan that was destroyed by the Fr.n.n 
during the Nurmleonic wars.^ J( J I 11 ILL UIC ‘^*1  o 

But 5 Will be 
jit up a*i"night to reveal the exotic art* 

IS5!,Ca: he "OT.W"f»'«* ,“ pjW 
£ud enough lo mere .cai-icJi ^ ■ 
‘ He hope*' to dcielep * 
tgiStrv UrWiip. vhica h* 
■i iiiv series nf tapestries aftc. d.aw 

bv Henrv MU*. Intarpretinjj 
’•v illiarr. r.lake's " Illustrations to ti.i. 
‘ S Job " in topes:.- is a project Book 

flying around- bo(Jueallied 
The Mexican 

lnca?"Mex?- 

Indians hw!ioni he adopted from can Indians . ^ 

in 
,c fir« call on the. proceeds of the 

lhar brings u gleam of cxcuetnem w 

What started this extr=ftrdinary man 
on a lifetime -f patronage or the - W 
■i t* i tl asking ir.v?el:. v.ii-u ao 

,hl.‘“«;ifcn.«d.?- they 
ha vs comfortably taken 

ing interest. 
The first slice of the proeds of 

«le because*'of his ambitions for it as ?aie neca He admits lo ar!xlety 
a craft centre. 

he is conserving ihe Mexican jungle. 

In brief 

services 
to Europe 
Hv Michael Daily 
Transport Correspondent 

British Rail yesterday an- 
nounced faster passenger ser- 
• ices to Paris. Brussels, and 
orh.?r European centres. 

Under the name Inter-City 
Europe, new ship and train 
.'chcdules are being introduced 
this week tn cut nearly four 
hours off travelling times to 
seme northern European cities, 
accompanied in some C2ses by 
Fire reductions of up to a fifth. 

The LOP don-Pa i is service is 
being cur thU week from about 

hours to 5hr 40min by intro- 
ducing refurbished trains fr-ini 
l.ondcn tn Dover, and new 100 
inn'l turbotrains from Boulogne 

Ps«ri*. The big Seaspeed 
’•-vercraft will Ink the two 
“ii-i iO-minure Channel cros- 

There will he a faster link 
tr, Times.;L in Mnv. with P.neing 
.lc: biils nttiii? the Dovcr- 
• >sr.-nd crn«sinj From 3hr 
:*>'ijin tn ihr 40min and the 

T. notion-Brusvsl< riming from 
r.r.hl hours to Shr .?0inin. 

On the same route, express- 
T'e;n time tn Cologne will fell 
f'cm 11 hr 45min to 3hr 15min, 
ond to Amsterdam From 10hr 
3‘Jmin tn Shr. 

■is Continental railways 
■idept BIx's policy oF market 
Pricing instead of charging by 
th; kilometre, fares nn many 
route, .xie being held steady or 
reduced. 

Half-price rail travel will be 
available m holders nf senior 
citizen railcards in France, 
Belgium. the Netherlands, 
f*pr.in. PcrtUR.il. and Luxem- 
bourg. with 30 per cent off in 
Germany. Italy is expected to 
enme into line soon. 

The London-Amsterdatn. 
s;cond-cl:iS5 fare, will fall from 
-23 to £1$, lor example, while 
the London-Brussels fare stays 
ai £21 and the London-Paris 
fare will he £25, compared 
vHt standard _tourist air fares 
approaching £50. 

The services ore expected to 
increa.se growth in the United 
kingdom-Europe rail market, 
m present serving about four 
million people, from about S 
m S per cent a year. 

Nurses ban 
visits 
at Rampton 
By Lucy Hodges 

The 600 nurses at Rampton 
high-security hospital in_ Not- 
tinghamshire are taking indus- 
trial action after the conviction 
of a nurse who was found guilty 
of breaking a patient's jaw. 

That means that the 300 
parients are confined to their 
wards and that friends and rela- 
tions who travelled to Rampton 
over the weekend were not able 
to visit patients. 

MIND, the mental health 
jbarity, said it hode ill for the 
reforms called for by Sir John 
Boynton in bis critical report of 
the hospital last year, and 
which have been accepted by 
the Government. 

The work-ro-rule by the 
Prison Officers Association, 
which represents the nurses, 
stems from a meeting of the 
association on Friday. It is 
understood the nurses feel 
strongly that they arc not pro- 
tected by the law after rhe con- 
viction of Mr Gerald Bowskill 
last week. 

Mr Bowskill was found guilty 
by Leicester Crown Court of 
grievous bodily harm to a 
patient by punching him and 
breaking his j'aw. He was sen- 
tenced to nine months imprison- 
ment, suspended for a year. 

That is the first case to have 
been decided in a series of bru- 
tality allegations against nurses 
as a result of a Yorkshire Tele- 
vision programme that listed 
800 instances of alleged ill- 
treatment of patients. Three 
more nurses face charges and a 
further 35 cases are being con- 
sidered by the Director of 
Public Prosecutions. 

The work-to-rufe consists of 
a refusal to escort patients 
anywhere or accept new admis- 
sions as well as a ban on patient 
movement 

Because visiting takes place 
in the recreation room and in- 
volves patients leaving the 
wards, that too has been ban- 
ned. About 40 friends and rela- 
tions turned up at Rampton on 
Saturday to be hold they would 
not be able to see patients. 

The management met the 
association vesterday. Mr Derek 
Atha. the hospital administra- 
tor. said he hoped the action 
would not be prolonged. 

Two killed in 
coach crash 

Two passengers were killed 
and 23 injured when a coach 
carry- ing sleeping homeward- 
bound holidaymakers over- 
turned near Cambridge early 
yesterday. 

No other vehicle was in- 
volved. Tbe coach was bound 
for Doncaster. South Yorkshire, 
with 50 passengers. The dead 
were Mrs Sarah Haith, 58, of 
Evelyn Avenue, Intake. Don- 
caster, and Teresa GarratC. of 
of Scot Avenue, Conisborougb. 

New York dealeipays 
record price for 
a living artist’s vork 

"fci 

Cattle bar eased 
Restrictions to prevent the 

spread of foot-and-mouth dis- 
ease have been partially lifted 
in Jersey, allowing farmers to 
graze their cattle m fields for 
the first time in 12 days. Since 
the disease was confirmed on 
March 19 there have been no 
further outbreaks. 
END 

Opera bells found 
Three bells, which were 

stolen from the Royal Opera 
House. Covent Garden earlier 
this month, have been dis- 
covered at the Whitechapel Bell 
Foundry, east London. The 
bells were cast specially to fit 
in with the music of particu- 
lar operas. 

Actor remanded 
Lewis Collins, the actor who 

plays Bodie in the television 
series The Professionals, was re- 
manded on bail until May 11 
by Hendon magistrates accused 
of discharging a firearm with 
intent to endanger life at his 
home in Park Avenue, Golders 
Green, north London. 

Musical postponed 
The opening night of Cats night 

the new Andrew Lloyd Webber 
musical, has been postponed 
from April 30 until May 11 be- 
cause Judi Dench, the actress, 
is in hospital after an operation 
on a tendon torn during rehear- 
saL 

Siege awards move 
Two police marksmen are 

being recommended for bravery 
awards for their action at the 
Gail Kinchin siege in Birming- 
ham. They are Det Sergeant 
Thomas Sartain and Det Con- 
stable Gerald Richards. 

Roman museum 
A Roman Army maseutn, con- 

vened from a derelict farm 
standing alongside Carboras 
Fort, near Greenhead, North- 
umberland, opens tomorrow. 

Tunnel to reopen 
Rotherhithe tunnel, London, 

which has been closed for six 
months for repairs costing £2m 
is to reopen on Thursday. 
About 17,000 drivers used the 
tunnel each day before the 
closure. 

By Our Sale Room 
Correspondent 

A painting by Salvador Dali 
became the most expensive 
work by a living artist sold at 
auction when it fetched £360.000 
at Christie’s last nighr. “ Le 
Somtneil ” was painted in 1937. 

The buyer was Alexander 
Iolas, a dealer of Greek origin 
with galleries in New York and 
Paris, who has supported the ■ 
Surrealist movement for a 
long time. The under-bidder 
who ran him up to tbe un- 
looked-for price was Leslie 
Waddington, a London dealer, 
who was bouncing around on 
his seat with an agonized look 
on his face. Christie’s had been 
suggesting a price of about 
£150.000. 

“ Le Sommeil ” was the star 
work among 28 paintings, from 
the collection of Edward James, 
the millionaire, aged 73, who 
was a close friend and patron 
of che Surrealists in the 1930s. 
Christie's suggestion that the 
group of paintings was worth 
£lm was proved more than 
conservative; they brought 
£1.737.700. 

Mr James, although in I-on- 
don, did noc attend the sale. 
“It is too dangerous. I might 
start bidding”, he said before- 
hand. Christie’s, however, was 
packed with millionaires and 
their representatives, sweating 
from fear at risking so much 
money on mere works of art 
and from the heat of the televis- 
ion lights. Two extra rooms had 
to be linked with the main 
auction room by telephone. The 
biggest buyers were Iolas, who 
secured six lots, and an un- 
named private collector bidding 
through one of eta „.«rr, 
who secured Five. 

Dali had been lent Mr James’s 
Wimpole Street home in the 
1930s and painted a superb 
group of small luminous paint- 
ings that his patron secreted 
behind the panelling of his din- 
ing room. At a touch of a but- 
ton the panelling slid back and 

the ptuings were lit up. Most 
exncnve among those any 
pa in tii-s was the “ Solitude 
paraniique-critique l/-m x 
9inl, flower-covered ruin ot 
a car mong a group of ruined 
arcbe- It sold for £143,000 
festin te £70,000 to £90,000) to 
an an'ivmous Swiss buver. The 
rheapii was a-group of moun- 
ted wrriors arranged in a pat- 
tern inning a woman’s face : 

*• Tetide femme avant la forme 
d'unebataille *’ (4in x SinL It 
went o a private collector at 
£35,00 f estimate £20,000 to 
£30.001. 

Th< second highest price of 
the sle was £170.000 (estimate 
£100,00 to £140,000) paid by 
Wadmgton for Dali’s “ Ban- 
lieuede la ville paranoiaque- 
cririqie”. It is an architectural 
fan ray with his wife. Gala, 
boldiig a bunch of grapes in 
the breground and dates from 
2936. 

Seeral works by Magritte 
were a Iso offered : a door with 
a enud coming through it 
prowd the most popular at 
£43,(CO (estimate £16.000 lo 
£20.(00). 

Tie mixed property sale that 
follmed the James collection 
protecF in its way to be an even 
(noc surprising success. Pic- 
tures of mixed quality made a 
iota of £3,234,100, with only 10 
percent unsold. 

Two private collectors fought 
a determined battle for posses- 
sion of the star work, Renoir’s 
“ Baigneuse debout ”, running 
the price to £820.000. It depicts 
a pretty naked girl and dates 
horn 1896, not a period of 
Renoir generally considered his 
most outstanding- The price sets 
a nvn auiiion i euord for arast s 
work. 

A brightly coloured boating 
scene by Maurice de Vlaminc 
also brought an auction record 
for the artist at £140,000 (esti- 
mate £70,000 to £90,0001. 
Entitled “ Les barques ”, it was 
painted in 1907, 
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A detail of Renoir’s “Baigneuse debout ”, which made 
£820,000 at Christie’s last night, a record for the artist. 

the Fnslish of ~ 
euphemitm.. gobb.edygook arnl 
cireuralncuiion. .s 

T(1i1t wu divined when th^MsKs. 
Plain English Campaign 
rhe National Consumer MHmriEir; u;-■■ 
laur^hed 3 training mgnm, ;v-' 
designed to promore Jess 'di# 
tered oflical English. 'TTjk * 
man-sal costs £15 and 
at ail organizations • iWv.rr ; • 
attempt, and usually fail, v* ; 
communicate with the puble.,;.- • T- 

Those include, it appears. ■' 
Department of ^ the Environ 
mem. the Civil Service and 
Customs and Excise—the ~ 
three arms of Government tr-*"-' - . . 
have ordered the manual. "Li Myi 
Civil Service staff college \C '- 'L ~- 
also smd ra believe rhe matwa^--?' 
could benefit administrative 
trainees, the service’s eKte4o£v7, ■. -7 
be. 

Some of the fiercest 
asms vesterdav were . * 
tor the census and the arnie) '' ■’ 
of enumeiviors charged wireT". . 

1 conducting it. The Plain EJB • 
lish Campaign says the cen;aC;: • 

j form .suffers from nver-enmne?,’ ^ 
] layout and writing, a distinitl^;, - 

intimidating tone and a snnr-;.' .. 
what dehumanized terminolcjsvcr--" -- 

Mr Martin Curts, one of nl> 
campaign’s founders, listed 
charges at a press confereiceT-N... 
There were “hundreds nd 
hundred* ” of questions insrac-T^ --T 
of the 16 claimed, he said. TJBV: 
Form described people as “ ier®cli'.-:-7!k" 
sons”. Some of the requm«7/; ' 
such as that involving a reron:”’ 
denr’s whercahnurs nn the nch;t ' -V-'.' 
of 5-6 April, 1981, savours tf ■•y'. •'; • • 
police inquiry. l-\. 

Mr CutLs also quarrelled vir- 
ihe designation “ enurneratr ; 
He had to look up the wore 
the dictionary when he frsv;. '. 
heard it. he said. T -V 

■' Thev have had about V\ 
years since the last census rj'"' ' 
think about sometliiuj es":. 
awkward”, Mr Cutss sail. ‘I 
I had had the same, I agi :ur.-’ ’ ' 
T would have come uj vitlf 
something better.” H3 jug’' 
gested “census collecton”. 

He went on to descrie tht 
worst pockets of resistjOa 
the spread of pellucid Bpclish.--’ / 
Those were chiefly inj 
companies and ci| 
norablv that in Salfordj 
recently drew only 12 
-to a public meeting > 
Great Cheetham Street 
District Consultation Pi 
absrruse was thar docum« 
the overwhelming rdpoosf.' 
from those few present ivas tr- - 
ask what it meant. I 

He conceded, howevd. thais.;> • 
the council suffered’ fron-- *- 
having the Salford Fom 
Factory’, headquarters ?f th. 
campaign, on its doorstn. “IV• 
collect so many hundfds ol 
examples of their apallim 
forms. Thev probably re1 a bi 
browned off with us.” 

As for the third rarct. M 
Levin's name was propsed fl- 
an unidentified, perhap envi 
ovis, fellow journalist, hit thi 
Plain English Campaigned noi 
noticeably demur. 

Sex activities 
alleged a,t 
children’s centre 

Teenage boys and girls were 
allowed to share bedrooms at 
a Liverpool assessment centre! 
it was alleged yesterday. A' 
boy, aged five, saw two oldeif 
children having sex and a girl, 
aged 13, was sexually assaulted 
by a boy, aged 14, it was said. 

Council officials investigating 
the charges 3re to, interview 
staff and children at the New 
Hevs assessment centre in 
A Merton Road, which houses 25 
boys and girls from broken 
homes. 

The allegations were made in 
a report by Councillor Bob 
Gregory, an area organizer for 
the National Union of Public 
Employees, who said three nf 
his members made the revela- 
tions. 

Fear of farce over ‘parasitic ’ cost of Welsh television 
Th- Wcl-h-languacc fourth 

television channel issue has al- 
i-.ady frightened the Govern- 
ment hecauvt: nf the national- 
istic and liiiguii.tic passion it 
ha.< unloadhed. Faced with a 
burner strike and civil dis- 
obedience. ihe Government in 
M-J first demonstrable L'-turn 
conceded the single channel 
• llut'oti after admitting ii had 
f.-iled to carry ih>: middle 
•jnuirvl e! iipin'mn. It vent fur- 
ihvr jn-J ^tat-jri !i[uiulv that the 
i'c.:.’ "f violence bad made n 
• ii. nun r!ans for the pro- 
■:r.in;n5'js in !>■. carried vn fui 
ch.inii 

•x.rrcnder brought peace 
:u thi: fi incioality. But now the 

niUL'iii i> faced with a new 
c.ujiI'O'. cry: for 14 of the 13 
i'ltl-.n-n !en: lelevisiun com- 
iv'iiv- :;J”L made it clear that 

av%. eMicniely unhappy 
i'bi ui i'-.M,d|j;a the neu service. 

■ i -.iritien e'idencc to the 
I’-u i .imjiiu.";.' Select Committee 

D.'c!.;h Affjirs the cunipanics 

Regional report 

Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

vice will be " an unacceptable 
further burden on an industry 
which will be fighting nf/ si sub- 

' ■ ci.vi .\rijiri nit Ciininanics 
c mm la in that ri noticing ine scr- 

stantial losses in the near 
future ”. 

According to Sir Denis For- 
man, join managing director of 
Granada, the estimated £l5m 
cr>it or providing the minority 
service in Wales could ih tea ten 
the whole fourth channel pro- 
jeci. 

Sir Denis and his colleagues 
c.-imui see the new service in 
"ales ever being profitable, 
and contend iliar it should 
therefore be ti ed led as a social 
:>ei vicc p.iid for by rhe Govern- 
ment. 

Mr William Whirclaw. i he 

Home Secretary, who has ulti- 
mate responsibility in the mat- 
ter. is unimpressed by the 
companies' projections of 
poverty and has stated quite 
bluntly that they have a statu- 
tory obligation to pay for the 
Welsh service. 

It is important in the debate 
to remember that the channel 
decision was nor universally 
welcomed in Wales. In its 
evidence, the Language Free- 
dom Movement claims that its 
very existence will be a symbol 
of separatism. 

The movement adds that costs 
-hould nnt he allowed to rise 
to the extent where the service 
becomes so parasitic on English 
language channels as tn enforce 
a lowering of their quality. 

Mr Leo Abse. MP. chairman 
nf the select committee, i* 
aware of the dangers. Six 
months ago when he addressed 
the first public session of the 
inquiry, he stated fears which 
are still relevant. 

He said: " We are bound to 

ask whether the present inten- 
tion of the Welsh language 
(ourth channel to commence its 
operation simultaneously with 
the general fourth channel will 
mean that srill more viewers in 
Wales will turn their aerials 

“ II it is correct that already 
67 per cent in north-east and 
south-east Wales have erected 
aerials which point away frnm 
Wales and if it is correct that 
200,000 households are on cable 
because otherwise they cannot 
receive transmissions from 
Engldnd. who among English- 
speaking Welshmen will be 
looking at HTV Wales and BBC 
Wales ? 

’* Are we embarking on an 
exercise at huge cost which may 
give Wales an .-xtended and 
needed Welsh-speaking pro- 
gramme nut leaves BBC Wales 
and HTV’ Wales stranded talk- 
ing to themselves This would 
mean after all the tumult and 
passion the controversy would 
end in sheer farce, and indeed 
an expensive farce.'’ 

£5,000 fine for 
(Guardian■’ in 
contempt case 

The Guardian newspaper was 
fined £5,000 for contempt of 
court yesterday over an 
article which led to a fre’ud 
trial at- tbe Central Criminal 
Court being abandoned after 
127 days. 

The newspaper’s sincere 
regret and apology for what it 
said W3s an honest mistake 
were accepted by the High 
Court. But Lord Lane, tbe 
Lord Chief Justice, said: “The 
fact is that thousands of pounds 
in costs were thrown away by 
this stupid action and b/ this 
stupid failure to tak<£ pre- 
cautions which were perfectfy>| 
simple to take.” 

The article had disclosed that 
two men on trial had previously 
been concerned in an escape 
from custody. That inFormaiiun 
had been kept from the jury. 

Mr Simon Brown, QC, for the 
Attorney-General, said the 
article, published in March 
1979. brought 3 long and ex- 
pensive trial to an abrupt and 
abortive end after 127 court 
days. 

It had concerned five men 
accused of fraud on a gigantic 
scale. The indictment referred 
to hundreds nf_ billirins rather 
than mere millions of dollars. 
Four of the accused were 
acquitted at a later retrial. 

The orticle. written by Mr 
Alec Hartley, related lo the 
capture by FBI agents in New 
York of an Italian who bad 
escaped from detention in Lon- 
don with nvn other Italians. All 
three were among those 
accused. 

Mr John Mathew, QC. for the 
defence, said it was never sug- 
gested that any of those con- 
cerned with tbe article had any 
intention of prejudicing the 
trial. 
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Suspect did not name 
source, court is told 

MPs told why hospital beds are empty 

I n 

M 

mid 

HI Kic hold Ford 
ill c^br‘High 

m:m suiwpccicd nf hurclarv 
A detective in-pcctnr dur- 

.. „ n i: e.*r ion ii] v: that he had 
b'jmi i>ppe:l off by someone in 

•’cirupolitHii Police tn say 
iithu-.g us there was no evid- 
r»c£ J ga»n>t him Tees:; id e 

n Conn was told yestci- 

jbe 

C 
da*- 

reel, 
Mr Michael P^rj. the M»>- 

I-HJ. then questioned fur 
'0 minute* over lii> allegation 
J-.nl tfij mil name the policeman 
■.■ini h»d told him. 

Dm I'T-pecior William .lame* 
of Nuneaton, Warwick!*hire, was 

giving evidence at the trial nf 
former De: Sergeant John 
Symonds. aged 43. of the 
Metropolitan Police, who denies 
accepting £130 frnm Mr Perry 
in 1969 :n payment for helping 
him over an arrest. 

Mr James said he arrested 
Mr Perry jn London in con- 
nexion wuU A hurgUry in Nun- 
eaton. Mr Symond<, he said. 
H'-kcd to -,cc ihc prisoner 
alone. 

Mr Perry was freed after he 
allegedly told Mr James [hat a 
police officer in London had 
rn|d him noth me cnuld be 
proved, ihc court heard. 

The case continues today. 

By Nicholas Titnmins 
About a thousand beds in 

new hospitals that health autho- 
rities cannot afford to run 
might still be empty in a year’s 
time, ihc Commons public 
accounts committee heard yes- 
terdaj. 

In one case some of the bed* 
might remain empty until 1985- 

The inf arm Jt inn v.as given 
by Sir Patrick Nairne. perma- 
nent secretary at the Depart- 
ment of Health and Social 
Security, who was giving evi- 
dence tn the committee. 

A recent report frnm the 
Comptroller and Auditor 
General showed ihai about 
l.onn beds in 12 now hospitals 
in England and Wales, some nf 
which were due lo nave opened 

in 1977 and 197S. have had to 
remain unused. Some of those 
are now in u$e. 

Sir Patrick, said that in the 
case of Univerritv Hospital. 
Nottingham, where' 1..000 beds 
were due to come into use 
from 1979 onwards, the health 
authority had decided 
brine into u<e 2."fl a year over 
a four-year period That meant 
the new hospital would not be 
used fully until about IDS.'. 

At the new Fating District 
Hospital. West London, 46 our 
of 406 beds have still not had 
a date fixed for them tn b« 
used, and the same applies tn 
41 heds out of 39R ar Kettering 
General Hospital, Northamp- 
tonshire. 

At the Dcrriford District 

General Hospital, near Ply- 
mouth. 3l9 beds will start 
being used this year, but the 
full 147 will not be used until 
1962 or 1983. while no date has 
been fixed to use 51 beds at 
Whitney Hospital. Oxford, 
which was due in open in 1979 

_ Sir Patrick rejected a sugges- 
tion frtiol Mr Michael Morris, 
Conservative MP for Northamp- 
ton. South, that the health ser- 
vice had failed the nation by 
leaving beds empty. 

Sir Patrick said there had 
been a marked change in 
revenue expectations since the 
time the hospitals were planned. 
Revenue growth had fallen 
from 3.75 per cunt in 197.3-74 
to an average of 1.9 her cent in 
1979-80. 

Liuca 
.An article about Lady Lucan 

in Woman’s Own was intended 
to give tbe false impression that 
it was an interview, tbe Press 
Council has ruled. In the cir- 
cumstances in which the talks 
took place rfrat was disgraceful, 
tbe council decided. 

It said tbe magarine failed to 
resist the temptation to use 
material obtained during ex- 
ploratory talks with Lady 
Lucan about a commercial 
arrangement which was never 
made. 

The-council upheld two com- 
plaints about the article—that 
it gave the false impression it 
was based on a contemporary 
interview and that it intruded 
into -her and her childrens 
privacy, and quoted one child 
without her consent. 

The council rejected .a fur- 
ther complaint by Lady Lucan 
thar the editor failed to cor- 
rect inaccuracies. 

Negotiations about a pos- 
sible article Had begun between 
Lady Lucan and Woman's Own 
representatives, including Miss 
Jane Butterworth. but Lady 
Lucao eventually said she 
would rather leave the project 
for the time being. 

A cover-page announcement. 
“ LADY LUCAN/Why she hides 
from tbe world ”, then intro- 
duced a report by Miss Butter- 
worth on how Lady Lucan was 
managing to survive the 
anguish of a murder, dehtv. 
scandal, and police inquiries. 

W hen Lady Lucan com- 

plained die new editor. Miss 
Iris Burton, explained to her 
that when she declined ro ghe 
an exclusive Jife story the act- 
ing editor asked Miss Buttcr- 
w-nrth to base a feature on her 
own journalistic impres-ions 
aud published material. Miss 
Burton hoped the article up- 
dated Lady Lucan’s hi.vtorv and 
in its own way wished her well. 

Outlining Miss Buaer-.*orth''s 
meetings with Lady Luc.ui. 
Miss Burton said the published 
article contained nothing par- 
ticularly original and was not 
described as an interview, 
although WTwurt’j Own tried to 
make it appear as contemporary 
us pos-.ible. 

At an oral inquiry Mi.**- Bur- 
ton said the;- were justified in 
presenting 3n updated feature 
adding coluur to materia! 
already available without direct 
quotes. The one direcL quote 
was innocent and nut a breach 
of confidence. 

Asked whether Lady Lucan's 
quoted remarks did n-*t we the 
impression ot an inter-.rhe 
editor s.*id some element* of 
the article were in give the im- 
pression of meetings hut not u? 
an interview with many quotes. 

Extract-; from th-j Press Coun- 
cil's adjudication, are: 
There is no Jyuhi rfut Lady Lucan 
gave Woman's Own no interview 
for publication. 
‘•he met ch-1 writer of the jrlicje. 
Miss .June Bimerworth nn fvtolier 
31. jy-9. f" di'-iuss (he p-i-.sih:l:ry 
•'■f making .i contract tr. give an 

interview- to me magazine t reiim 
for a fee- They met aajn 01 
November 7. when Miss Butte." 
worth correctly formed rfe He* 
that Lady Lucan was il. aw 
finally on No\ emher JO, wien <hi 
a-eemtd more composed. ,*U thre. 
meetings took place in apermi 
when rhe matter heing floret 
•• as whether Lady Lucan IBS pre 
pared u» give an exclustv. Intei. 
view for which she wnull hatt, 
be?n paid. .She decided no tn do 
.m and made (hi; dear in . letter! 
to Miss Butterworth nn Janet? IS, 
19SC. 1 

During their meetings MissBurter-l 
worth gleaned inf.irncauun md im- 
pressions on which, together viih 
unchecked material abuui L<jdJ 
Lucan from newspaper ernnst. 
she constructed her article, whicH 
appeared in IVomdn'j C*V.T. dated 
April S. 1930. 
In the Pre-s CnunciTs v„» tM 
arrule did give the impresion "I 
reporting an interview wit! Ladv 
Luc.-n in her home an! 
intended to give th3t imprest*** 
The council find* that the article 
did intrude into Ljtlv Lucans per- 
sonal privacy, par ocularly in iti 
quotation from one nf her child- 
ren wbv> was then nine vex5- 
and m Its references to nnner-> 
':«'n*.t-rning other member; if h*r 

family. 
Lad* Lucan was not snincw who 
nM reireated into a scJudfc 
private life, hut had from uw« 
lu 11 mu r.-luj-iud inlnrman.'n 
h?r*.tli to nawspapur-; for a tee- 
In the Pres-; Cnuncil's new 
riul m-t nn that account iaff'i'4* 
Hi-" right to privacy. 
Her cnmplainrt against H7»run* 

that the article gave » I»l* 
•niprv-.si»n “f being a cnntertP,rf- 
rr' inter vie-.v. intruded into hi* 
pri-.-.icv and that nf her chiMrril- 
and was tendenriou.-, are uphe'd- 

Surrey robberies 
rose by 
24 - last vear 

Robberies in Surrey rose by 
24 per cent ill If'SO. Sir Peter 
Matthews, vhe chief con.tuble, 
said in his annual report ptiiv 
Iished yesterday. He described 
it as a “moan and vicious age 
However there ww ,1 glimmer 
of hope in the increase in de- 
tection of rubberies from 35 per 
cent to 40 per cent, lie .said. 

There were four murders. 77 
robberies, rhe highest recurded 

in the country, .md 904 serious 
assaults during the year. 

The special crime patrol 
arrested 267 people for burglary 
and other serious offence.-* in 
1980. 

Professional criminals travel- 
ling frnm London and neijtH- 
bnurinc areas were responsible 
fnr much of the county's 
serious crime. Of the people 
arrested, 85 per cent were from 
London. 

” It became clear that profes- 
sional criminal-; were far more 
inclined to use violence 

Sir Peter gave .1 warn in 2 that 
financial restraints would make 
l.iiv enforcement more difficult 
in fuiute. 

op 

case 
Oil 

IS 

E Frances G*bb 
After six months of ^viiiencc- 

from more than I GO v.iinc-s-.e*-, 
the jury in the Jibe I action 
involving the L nific.ition 
Church lor Moonio's i;id Asso- 
ciated Newspapers ut the Htyn 
Court retired yciLcrday to con- 
sider its lerdiet. 

The jury deliberated for an 
hour before i-'.-lirinp to an hniel 
for the night, ami is vxpucti.J 
to deliver a verdict tudav. the- 
I00;h v.-nrkin^ day »t tn-j trial. 

Mr Den-ii* O.-me. ngc-d -12 
rhi.* leader in Briiain o: riie 
Muonic-., j;- claiming damnaes 
ovL-r ;i TfaUv .W.i.-f tirticle in 
May. 1975, iiliegins that ih ;• 
L'nii'icjrirm Church hr;:iii-.-.:i:;hc-d 
converts and broke up families. 
Libel ii denied. 

. 'J’n.\tl cost-s in tlie case, which 
[’■ being .seen as a rest for 
lui-rher lihcl actions pending 
agaiii-i mher newspapeis. in- 
cluding fiie Times, are esti- 
mated in exceed £500.0l«». 

Mr .ilisticu Cmr.yn, siiinmins 

;<>ld the jury that it had difT 
eh dices when it came m aife" 
i»i; -\lr Orme. 

“ ^ ou can find him to l»f A 

decent. straight, honest. °P 

up for ihc third day jCaierday, 

rijiht. truthful, itccurate ™?'>- 
a man who has sufr'eied 
years frnm the slinp*. •,n‘ 
arrows of outrageous media: 
m.m who had liieraMv 
come up smiling.” 

Alternatively the jury c("!\' 
find him to he “a rhiimuS11 

deluded man. ha>ically ht>nc'1 
but deluded into taking ^1’ ^ 
lionscnse. a so-called 
the Unification Church 

“ Oi you can find Mr ("1''‘,V. 
so be involved in ihc . 
ooniidence trick which rhe L 
fic.itinn Church had .been r ' ^ 
Tiding, and is prac»simi- ,n 

big way ", the judge sfllu- 

The jury could find biifl 
halt hc-eii a part of that ci 
denca trick from the Nl, 
genuinely deluded fr',,n. j,’ 
Starr, and by now *° 

conic, i part Q£ that cunliis 
Lrick. 

} La Oi v vs t *.<Cb 
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not usin 
By Lucy Hodges 

Mr Alexander Lyon, Labour 
MP for York, sai’d yesterday 
that the Commission for Racial 
Equality (CUE) had been given 
tne biggest powers in the Wes- 
tern world to combat racial 
discrimination but bad not used 
them. 

He was questioning Mr David 
Lane, the commission’s chair- 
man, and five other senior CRE 
officers at the opening session 
of the inquiry by a Commons 
subcommittee into the com- 
mission’s operation and effec- 
tiveness. 

The .CRE, which was closely 
questioned, was accused of not 
paying enough attention to its 
law enforcement Tole. '“What 
have you done with these 
powers ? ” Mr Lyoii asked: 
“Out of 224 staff you have 53 
in the equal opportunities divi- 
sion, of whom only four are 
legally trained. 

“In four years you have an- 
nounced 45 strategic reviews 
out of which you have com- 
pleted 10 and those are the 
least important ones. ” 

Mr Lyon said it would have 
an immense effect on race rela- 
tions if the CRE could produce 
an important document show- 
ing* that British Ley land or 
Massey Ferguson was discrim- 
inating in relation to language 
testing. Jt would also have a 
ripple effect. 

The commission is formally 
investigating both compaoies 
for alleged racial discrimina- 
tion in recruitment. It has also 
issued noo-discrimination 
notice against British Leyland. 

Mr Lane totally rejected the 
criticisms. He said the commis- 
sion had done useful law en- 
forcement work but the CRE’s 
promotional _ role, persuading 
local authorities, and employers 
to pursue certain policies, was 
a vital supplement.. 

* We gave you the 
biggest powers in 
the Western world, 
in relation to law 
enforcement. What 
have you done 
with them ? Out of 
224 staff you have 
only four who are . 
legally trained.^ 

Mr Alexander 

Lyon 

6 It looks as if the 
CRE is. a soft touch 
for any karate club 
whose members 
are black or 
coloured. How 
can you justify 
acting as a kind of 
coloured Sports 

. Council ? * 

Mr George 
Gardiner 

c We cannot 
transform the race 
relations scene on 
our own. The rate 
of progress will 
depend not only on 
our effectiveness 
but on the vigorous 
involvement of 
others, particularly 
government.? 

Mr David Lane 

GRANT-AID DISBURSED BY THE CRE 

The following project-aid grants were approved by the commission 
in I960: 

£ 
Burdetl Toy Library—Multi-Racial Home Project 600 
Black Theatre Cooperative—Mama Dragon 500 
Dominican Joy Spreaders—Cultural Club 500 
Ebony Steel Band—London W2 Notting Hill Carnival (30/81) 1.000 
Housewives in Dialogue—London 950 
Islington Under Two Working Party ol the Islington Under-Fives 

Group » 600 
Progressive Writers Association, Southall 2,300 
Palish Folk Dance Group—Slough - 1,250 
Rastafarian Advancement Society—Football Team 30Q 

—Rim Club • 300 
Union of Muslim Organisations in UK and Eire—salary 7,699 
World Punjabi Conferenoe 2,300 

CRE’s investigations 

1. Pembroke and Pembroke em- 
ployment agency 

2. London Borough of Hackney's 
housing 

3. National Bus Company 
4. Amari Plastics 
5. Smith and Nephew Associated 

Companies 
6. Unigate 
7. Berkshire's, education policy 
8. Second ColDngwood Housing 

Association 
9. Slough local authority 
10. Chubb and Sons 
11. USMC international 
12. Prestige Group 
13. Massey Ferguson Perkins 

14. BL Cars . . 
is. Percy Ingle Bakeries 
16. Zone Insurance Co 
17. Allocation of public Rousing 

with reference to work permit 
holders 

18. Hillingdon local authority 
housing 

19. Phillips Electronic arid Asso- 
ciated Industries 

20. Bondina and National.Union 
of Dyers, Bleachers and Tex- 

. liie Workers 
21. Dunlop polymer engineering 

division . 
22. Birmingham area Health* 

authority 
23. Mortgage allocation in' Roch- 

dale 

24. Rank Leisure Services 
25. Birmingham education autho- 

rity 
26. Brook' Street Bureau 
27. Taxis in Birmingham 
28. West Yorkshire passenger, 

transport executive 
29. Walsall local authority 

housing 
30. Tottenham trades and social 

club . 
31. Westminster city council and 

NUPE dustmen 
32. Brymboy community council 

lor treatment of gypsies _ 
33. Home Office. Immigration 

service 
34. To be announced. 

“ In our judgmear and in the 
judgment of the commissioners, 
we would be very irresponsible 
indeed if we neglected the 
changes we would bring about 
in our promotional work”, 

Mr Lane quoted the results, 
just collected, of an Opinion Re- 
search Centre survey which 
found that 61 per cent of people 
had heard of the CRE, of whom 
40 per cent said it was doing a 

good job. Of the 61 per cent, 33 
per cent did not know what they 
thought and 22 per cent said 
it was not doing a good job. 

Mr George Gardiner, Conser- 
vative ME for Reigate, was un- 
happy about the way the com- 
mission made public pronounce- 
ments about the Bristol riot last 
year and the nationality Bill 

He also complained 'about 
some of rhe projects which the 

CRE funded. “ What benefit to of coloured Sports Council ? ” which is chaired by Mr John 
race relations is £(ji00 to the Mr Clifton Robinson, the Wheeler, Conservative Mr tor 
Burden Toy Library?1’ he commission’s deputy chairman. City of Westminster, Pad dm g- 

— ■* - v * t .11 —.1.. .      . _T 11 3k — ft tna i Jim. C asked. Mr Gardiner questioned 
£500 to the Dominican Joy 
Spreaders Cultural Club and 
£950 to Housewives in Dialogue. 

“ It looks as if tbe CRE is a 
soft touch for any karate club 
or theatre group whose mem- 
bers are black or coloured- How 
can* you justify acting as a kind 

said all the grants were care- 
fully scrutinized. 

Mr Lyon suggested that the 
commission should drop the 
£lm of its £7m budget it gave 
to such groups and put it to 
better use on law enforcement. 

Tbe Race Relations and 
Immigration Subcommittee, 

ton, will be visiting the CRE s 
aFfices next week and Mr 
Wheeler said it would like to 
look at some of the commis- 
sion’s files. 

Mr Lane said the CRE could 
not transform race relations on 
its own and need the help parti- 
cularly of central government. 

Fitter on murder charge 
Richard Andrew Barnes, aged 

21, an office fitter, was accused 
yesterday of murdering Mrs 
Heather Anne Bridge. 

Mr Barnes, of no fixed ad- 
dress. appeared before tile Bir- 
mingham stipendary magis- 
trate. He was remanded in 
custody until April 7. The body 
of Mrs Bridge, aged 39, of Mel- 

bourne Road. Watford, was 
found in the boot of a car out- 
side a bookshop in Digbeth. 
Birmingham on Friday. 

Mr Barnes was also charged 
with causing criminal damage 
to the bookshop, and with at- 
tempting to murder Mr Kara- 
mat Hussain, who was shot 
through the neck with a cross- 
how bolr in Small Heath. 

Parents to be told about school choice 
More information for parents 

choosing a school for their child 
is to be made available under 
regulations which the Depart- 
ment of Education and Science 
hopes to publish by Easter. 

The regulations, now in draft 
form, will lay down the mini- 
mum level of information but 
local authorities and school gov- 
ernors will be free ro add more. 

Local authorities. teacher Detailed information about 
unions, parents and other inter- iadLvidiral schools required to 
ested groups have- been invited be published wall include: the 
to comment curriculum; subject choices; 

Local education authorities the way the school is organized; 
will have to publish general policy on discipline; the wear- 
information about their policy 
and arrangements for primary 
and secondary education, ar 
well as details of their admis- 
sions and appeals arrangements. 

ing of uniform; the .main extra- 
curricular activities; policy on 
entry for public examinations; 
recent GCE O and A level and 
CSE results and pupil numbers. 1 

Census 1981 will be our 18th full 
national census. It is the shortest 
simplest census for fifty years. 

We have had a census every ten 
years since 1801, with the exception of 
the Second World War: 

At first, it simply told us how many 
people were living in the country and 

their occupations. Nowadays, it tells us 
much more. 

For instance, Census 1981 will show 
the numbers of people and families, 
how many children, elderly people, 
and single parent families are living in 
each area. It will give the facts about the 
sortofjobs people are doing, howthey 
travelto work and howthey are housed. 

These facts are needed for running 
such things as the social services, the 
health service and education to make 

life better for all of us. 

Who has to take part? 
Everyone. 
Some time this week a census 

Enumerator will deliver your census 
form and the explanatory leaflet Ifyou 

have any questions about the form, 
your Enumerator is the person to ask. 

On 6 April, or soon after; the 
Enumerator will call to pick up the 
completed form and to help you ifyou 
have had any difficulties filling it in. 

Who will see your census form? 
Your completed census form will be 

treated in strict confidence. 
Nobody except the people who 

work for the Census Office, will know 
what you put on your form and they 
have been sworn to secrecy. 

Your name and address will not be 
fed into the computer that processes 
all the facts and figures. 

Then, your census form will be 
locked away. 

For 100 years. 

census 
1981 

Issued by the Census Office (Office of Population Censuses and Surveys). 

Welsh pupils 
have high 
failure rate 
From Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

Almost a quarter of the 
children in Wales leave school 
after 11 years of full-time .edu- 
cation .without a single qualifi- 
cation, according to Welsh 
Office figures. 

Mid Glamorgan, where more 
than 100 of the* schools were 
built at the turn of tbe cen- 
tury, has. by far the worst 
record. In that county a third 
of the 37 per cent of boys who 
leave school with nothing do 
not even bother to sit examina- 
tions and 32 per cent of tbe 
girls failed to get a single pass. 

In rural Powys the next worst 
county, the failure rate is 25.9 
per cent for .boys* and 23.8 for 
girls. Dyfed, another rural 
county, has rhe best record with 
just over 18 per cent 

Yet even that does not com- 
pare favourably with the worst 
English region, the West Mid- 
lands, which has an average of 
16 per cent of pupils registering 
failure. England’s overall per- 
centage is 12.7. 

However, in Wales GCE and 
CSE examinations in the same 
subject coincide, preventing 
children from having two 
chances of gaining qualifica- 
tions. 

Of the brighter pupils 23.9 
per cent in Wales get five GCE 
O level higher grades compared 
with 24.8 in England. 

From Diana Geddes 
Sheffield 

Mrs Williams went on to put. 
line an embryonic educanon 

  t rtoWpv of the Social Democrat!. 
The Social Democrats were wgre coaimitted to tbe 

unlikely to seek to abolish mmnrehensive reform of seton. 
independent schools, but might noC A 
remove their charitable status daj^ schoois^o^ abQUt ^ 

authorities which wanted to 
retain their grammar schmk 
She feh a wide variety of silu- 
tions might be possible, but m 
her opinion all would nave to 
involve the abolition ot seec- 
tion. 

Within a comprehensive iyj. 

an encourage their integration 
within. the maintained sector, 
Mrs Shirley Williams said yes- 
terday. . 

Addressing the annual con- 
ference in Sheffield of the 
Secondary Heads’ Association, 
Mrs William said that she was 

tara'drivM back w"his Mm, howmr, parentsjtald 
pair ”, she said, hut she knew he given as wide a choice of 
thar she was undeniably tne different types of school as ps- 
most wayout of the Gang of They should, for exaorte. 
Four" on that point. , be able to choose betwen 

She thought that her col- 5Chools of different denomaa- 
leagues would go along Wlt,h tions, whether single sex or 
the abolition of charitable mixed, and of different stjes 
status and tbe offer of ioregra- and disciplinary procedmu, 
tion within the maintained sec- though she would ban all or- 
ror. but not with the abolition p0ral punishment. 

For 16 to 19 year olds, he 
favoured the establishment of 
tertiary' colleges corabinQg 
vocational amJ _ acadesic 
courses, and the phasing outof 
sixth forms. 

Turning to examinations, ne 
called for the replacement of 
all public examinations at 6, 
with a mixture of zntena? 
school examinations, continuius 
assessments, and pupil profits. 

She also called for a brad- 
ening of the A level curricula 
so as to include at least tra 
minority subjects as well as 
two majority subjects, so aim 
ensure a mix of science andrfts 
for each pupil. For all naj-A 
level pupils, she favoured a 
“ foundation ” year which wold 
include up to _two thirds brad 
vocational training. 

It was “ madness ” for Britin 
to have so many unskiled 
school-leavers when almost ill 
new job opportunities were or 
skilled youngsters. In Germoy 
more than 90 per cent of 
youngsters went through a 
Vhree-year training, compaed 
with only 16 per cent gertng 
any Training in Britain. 

On local government fin are. 

of all fee paying. "And I am 
willing to go back again and 
try ”, she added. 

However, she deplored <me 
hlgjhlv socially segregated 
nature of British society. It 
was a tragedy that, outside the 
world of film and pop music, 
we simply did not know how to 
speak to" one another. She be- 
lieved that those divisions in 
society grew all too easily out 
of the segregation of pupils 
in independent and maintained 
schools. 

She urged independent 
schools to do more to help 
bridge that gulf by. for 
example, setting up exchange 
visits under which a_ compre- 
hensive school pupil would 
board at an independent school 
for one or two terms, and an 
independent school pupil would 
attend a comprehensive school 
and lodge with a familv with a 
totally different background 
from "his own. . 

Tbe best of the independent 
schools were deeply worried 
about the growing alienation 
between themselves and main- 
tained schools, and about the 
decline in resources in the state 
sector, she said. She believed 
that some independent schools Mrs Williams said that be 
would be willing to become Social Democrats wanttd ro 

replace rhe rating systea vim 
one based on local incone ax. 

sixth form colleges within 
maintained system. 

Mr Carlisle a disaster, 
student leader says 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Mr. David Aaronovitch, presi- 
dent of tbe National Union of 
Students, last night called on 
Mr Mark Carlisle, Secretary of 
State for Education and 
Science, to Tesign for having 
allowed education to bear the 
“ Jion's share '* of the Govern- 
ment’s spending curs. 

Speaking at the opening of 
the union's national conference 
in Blackpool, he said: “ Despite 
being an affable man, he is 
proving to be the biggest dis- 
aster that we have ever had at 
the helm of the department, 
spending hundreds of millions 
to transfer dons into early 
retirement, and presiding over 
the running down of largo sec- 
tions of the education system.'’ 

The union should seek 
actively to involve trade unions 
and other sections of the com- 
munity in its campaign against 
the cuts in further and higher 

education, he told moreihan 
1.000 delegates repreaating 
the union's 1,200,000 meters. 

Unless large sections $ the 
people were won ovr to 
regarding posr-school eduatjon 
as essential, the studeru-stause 
would suffer not just unqr the 
present government, butjpnder 
any government, whatesr its 
complexion. 

We cannot do it a our 
own. Just as we must ijppott 
those trade unions figbtig for 
jobs, we must urge them i take 
up the cause of educario; We 
must build on our link! with 
the TUC and with trade coun- 
cils ”, he said. 

The union would lauch a 
national campaign inolving 
joint demonstrations, heise-ro- 
house leafleting, and larket 
place stalls tn explain itsetiou. 
Where colleges sought tr,close 
departments, students jiould - 
“S'.i in and take them ver", 
he said. 

The American pilot and co-pilot of this Lockheed Jetstar Mere injired 
when the aircraft overshot the runway at Luton airport in dense fog 
on Sunday night. A Nigerian family of seven escaped unhurt. 

Midland network of water 
pipelines ‘will save £10m’ 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

The Se ver n-Trent Water 
Authority, the second largest nf 
the 10 authorities in England 
end Wales, is expected to ap- 
prove ihc construction of a net- 
work of pipelines to switch sur- 
pluses from one area to another 
in lime of need and to make 
maximum use of the cheapest 
sources of water. 

Tbe authority said yesterday 
that £110m of work needed to 
be done to use resources more 
efficiently and to be more flex- 
ible. h would ledd to saving:; 
of £10m during the next five 
years. 

By inteflinking rivers, exist- 
ing resources and borehole^, 
several concepts laid down in 
the past were “unlikely to be 
needed in the foreseeable 
future ”. Among those were 
Severn-Trent's involvement with 
the Welsh Water Authority in 
the vast development to enlarge 
the Craig Guch reservoir in the 
Elan Valley. 

It way envisaged that thar 
scheme would have cost ahout 
£l0flxn and the Thame? and 
Wessex authorities had also ex- 
pressed an interest in it at one 
stage. 

Mr Brian Scarlett, chairman 
of rhe working party of ihc 
authority's water management 
committee, Mid that they would 
not be needing the water this 
century. 

Other plans that had been dis- 
carded included a reservoir near 
Tewkesbury. Gloucestershire, a 
scheme combining borehole 
water in Nottinghamshire with 

i he river Derwent, the transfer 
of greater quantities from Rut- 
land Water and the possible use 
of water from the river Trent 
for drinking. 

The main points of the new 
strategy were the Carsingion 
reservoir. near Ashbourne. 
Derbyshire, which by 1985 
would make an extra 50 million 
gallons a day available : the u<e 
of boreholes in north Shropshire 
to allow an additional 62 mill inn 
gal Ion < in be taken from the 
River Severn and a new pipeline 
between the West and the East 
Midlands to link cbe main 
sources of rhe Severn ;md Trent 
catchment areas. 

The Shropshire plan is await- 
ing approval by Mr Michael 
Heseltinc. Secretary of State 
for the Environment. About 72 
boreholes would be constructed 

The “ umbilical cord " pipe- 
line between Coventry. Nunea- 
ton and Leicester will be laid 
over the next four Years cl a 
cost of £10m and will carry 20 
Trillion gallons a day. 

An interchange of water nf 
various qualities would pav 
spucij! ;it tent inn in the require- 
ments nf brewing or Burton on 
Trent and ihe dyeing industry 
at Nottingham. 

^ 'v3s.sa*d the authority had 
a flexibility t0 blend waters. 
During the IS months that the 
working part-.- studied con- 
sumption in the region it Tell 

173usc r-1,e recession, and 
although demand had grown 
during the seven years thar the 
water authorities had been in 
existence, the growth had been 
less rapid than envisaged. 

Court told of 
£lm holiday mf 

caravan fraud 
Finance companies were 

duped our of more than £Jn* 
over five years by a couple 
borrowed cash in buy car.vaiu . 
for hiring \o hoJidaymater5i 
Exeter Crown Court was tofd 
jesrerday. 

Tlip companies would re»cb£ 
bogus invoices giving detais w 
the caravanN. But the cara/an* 
did not exist, Mr Julian Pn«*» 
QC. f*nr ihe prosecution, suit 

Patricia Hopkins, aged 3?. o* 
Paignton, Devon, and Cenl 
Evans, aged 5i, of As!ipi'in;joB- • 
Devon, both denied a j,uli 
charge uf conspiring to dcfrau“ 
finance companies. ... If • 

Mr Priest said Mrs Hop wo- !|n 
’•vas ihe wife of Mr Coflitw.i 
Hopkins, ‘‘with whom J’ou.,HTl|jj 
not concerned in anv way A |\ 
partnership, they ran a busl“cS. 
leilig uut caravans' and 
homes. trading as P &■ C H0"* 
dav Homes. u, . 

Mr Evans traded under w* , 
name of Evans Caravan?, tn 
firm through which the ti*1®® ' . 

• companies were told the “rr 
j vans would be obtained. ^ :• 

| Magistrate’s 

Mr Albert Sykes has resiP1 

from the magistrates b6116?.. **• 
Luton, Bedfordshire,. "f; 
police were making *"6“ 
yesterday about the a 
Shopping Centre, of *,h,c 

Sykes is manager for W , 
City Properties. • 1, 

It is believed that *; 
ies may involve the « 
building material*- 
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by firing 
5 squads 

;s^in Tehran 
T.Tehran, March 30.—Twenty 

\-^7.^ne people were executed by 
. . K ill® -firing squad in Tehran today, 

- . -aibJ^lo of them in public, for smug. 
■I.;11 w'clinB. druK offences and 

• 7; broihel-keeping. 

*'• They had been found guilty 
‘ i a revolutionary tribunal of 

• i^khrins “the corrupt of the 
5# * ..C3nh ” a°d o« ’’ wasing war on 

todTehran newspaper-? re- 
.■•^^ported. 
^=*1:.r Among them ■ were five 

■ "7 J ^wonjen. exected ia Qasr prison 
" -■ .*I.H"* Sens,], for drug-dealing and prostiru- 

-nJtion. 
• -■’:*;/* W Six nten, convicted of running 

. " jl.^{disorderly houses, were sbor in 
trhe south Tehran compound 

‘ ^’a-hich once housed the city’s 
: '■'■-id iT^VS31 brothels. These were •"■aSr,- ^fjlosed, and the compound bull- 

ji ;'a ozed, after the 1979 revolution. 
/.. The other men were executed 

■ two groups of five in streets 
^■c /ii southern and central Tehran. 

•~ * Several hundred people have 
: - " cen put to death since the 

- • - evolution. many of them after 
• ':%i;.vmvicrion by the former roving 
-'.^S^.-idge. Bojatoleslam Sadeq 

i iThalkhali, but in recent months 
rate of executions has de- 

®^S»j!ined considerably. It is be- 
.1 /^w in, eved to he at least a year since 

. htd^ere has been a public execu- 
':',;35 n^'0nii on this scale in the capital. 

«: ,* In the town of Hamadan, 230 
- liles south-east of Tehran, a 

’ *■«-, ian and a woman were also 
’ 1 . :: -V!-secured by firing squad early 

'* Wnday. The’ official Pars pews 
. .. '■:!r'i:,gency said they had been 

... “ j^itund in possession of over 91b 
_ : :3t T heroin and morphine. 

j- ^'cacc mission: A high-ranking 
. ~':!r „s[aniic mission, seeking to end 

' .1 irjic war between Iran and Iraq, 
}egan negotiations with Iranian 

'spaders today. But the state 
adio declared thar the country 

-Mould not reduce its peace 'de- 
' ' inands- 

:i “• The mission, formed by the 
1 - slamic Conference Orgaima- 

ion (ICO), arrived in Tehran 
■ :;his morning and its leader, 

' ' --resident Sekou Toure of 
-: “iuinea, had talks soon after- 
■- " ards with President Bani-Sadr. 
 — The delegation includes the 

: » 'residents of Gambia, Bangla- 
f • t ’** 0 y\CiV esh and Pakistan, .the Turkish 
4.; - . U . -fiing Minister and the Palea- 

ne Liberation Organization 
■ader, Mr Yassir Arafat. 
President Bani-Sadr yester- 

ay repeated Iran's three con- 
ditions for a ceasefire: si mul- 
'd1 neous ceasefire and with- 

--awa! of • Iraqi troops from 
- anian territory; investigation 
- ':to responsibility for the 
egression; and settlement of 

J-e dispite on the basis of the 
J7S Algiers a gee merit. 
-.The Algiers accord fixed the 
^spured southern border 

•tween Iran and Iraq as the 
iddle of the Sbau al-Arab 

' aterway. Iraq is demanding 
■■jll conrrol of the Shan. 
^Economic alarm: In a bleak 
’.view. President Bani-Sadr 
“.id Iran’s economy is in acute 

. cession with production fal- 
ig and money supply increas- 
j alarmingly. His statement 
'.id Iran's gross national pro- 
ct declined 9 per cent in 
7S. 33 per cent in 1979 and . 

“• rot les than 10 per cent ” last 
ar.—Reuter. 

US fails to persuade 
Japan over bigger 
defence role in Pacific 

1 V V 
v N 

Frnm Peter llazdhurst 
Tokyo, March 30 

An attempt by the United 
b’ates to persuade Japan to 

j build up us armed forces and 
j l'*r-L' •« greater responsibiliiv for 
| the defence of ihe Pacific 

1 Ocean will be rejected by the 
Jafijnese Govern mem. a senior 

! °i*icm| in the Foreign Ministry 
, said today. 

Hie official said thai Mr 
Caspar Weinberger, rhe Ameri- 
can beience Secretary, had 
ls“o Japan last week* to ex*- 
pailu it*i auii-submarine nec- 

1 work, and lake on a greater 
, responsibility not only for its 
; own sea lanes, hut a iso for a 
I „as,...area of the nor;h-west 
1 Pacuic . 

«?**■ r,e9"o>* "as made when Wemberger met Mr Masay. 
nshi Iio, rhe Japanese Foreign 
Minister, in Washington la>t 
week, but it cann.n be done." 
the official said. - Under the 
terms 0f our constitution. 

up under the supervision 
of the American Occupation 
r nr ces. Japan's self-defence 
forces cannot ooeraie outside 
Japan/’ the official said. 
. Ir is undersiond that Mr Tto 
informed the I'niied Stores Gov- 
ernment that Japan would 
attempt to defend 1.000 miles 
of the. Pacific covering ilie 
country’s immediate sea lanes, 
but 11 could nor agree to defend 
the entire zone of the north- 
tvesr Pacific. 

The Japanese armed forces 
are committed to the defence 
of the country’s sea lanes 
stretching 1,000 miles smith 
from the ports of Tokyo, Yoko- 
hama. Osaka and Kobe. 

The actual zone of Japanese 
responsibility for the Pacific as 

Zurich youth 
given back 
their centre 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva. March 30 

Zurich’s fringe youth move- 
ments, responsible 'for frequent 
Saturday night disorders over 
the past nine months, have ob- 
tained official assent to the re- 
opening of their AJZ (Autono- 
mous Youth Centre) in the Lim- 
masscrasse, closed by police last 
September. 

The decrepit three - storey 
building, once a municipal 
depot and ofices, has been the 
focus of repeated clashes be- 
tween police and demonstrators 
who occupied it for 36 hoars 
earlier this month befor eagain 
being evicted. 

The agreement to let them re- 
turn has been negotiated with 
the municipality by represent- 
atives of the Protestant and 
Roman Catholic churces and of 
Pro Juventute. a long-estab- 
lished youth body. 

The munidpaHty will make 
available the equivalent of 
£250,000 for refurbishing the 
premises which will also pro- 
vide community-type dormitory 
accommodation. 

The public, keeping their fing 
ers crossed, hope this means the 
end of inconvenient weekend 
disorders with damage to prop- 
erty. 

ioviet professor says drug 
m planted on him 
Michael Scammell 

Vews has reached. London 
.t Professor Konstantin 

w.<^dovsky, the noted Leningrad 
.-urary scholar, was sentenced 

. ;! March 16 to two years in a 
j°ur camp on a charge o£ 

£»sessing drugs. 
■-^is. close companion, Svetlana 

-._<KiiUna, was last month sen- 
-vTisjced on a similar charge to 

.and a half years in a 
• ^"t^agiur camp. 

.•^either Professor Atadovsky 
Miss Lepilina has been in- 

- "V-gved with the dissident move- 
• ■ • and their unusual case been the subject of much 

"7 \ nraent in Leningrad literary 
; :.cles. 
■■ -• TI the first place, the charge 

drug possession is compara- 
- ?ly rare in the Soviet Union, 
-‘1 there are strong suspicions 

t the drug was in both cases 
nted. 

. ^iss Lepilina, who at -her 
■ l admitted possession, had 
m given a scaled packet con- 
liog four grams of marijuana 

a Spaniard, named as 
?san, who told her rbat It 
i medicine for a third party, 
mmediarely the packet was 
ided over she was detained 

a group of dntzhirmiki 
•ilian vigilantes) and taken 

a police station to be 
refaed. During the investiga- 
i of her case she was 
eatened with 10 years’ im* 
ionment unless she made a 
f ess ion of guilt, -which she 
illy did- 

o!;t- 

In the case of Professor 
Azadovsky, it was claimed that 
he had been found with five 
grams of. cocaine (later changed 
to marijuana) ia bis possession. 
From ttie stare, he maintained 
that the drug had been planted. 

During the search of his flat, 
two rooms.were ignored^ com- 
pletely, but his entire library 
was ransacked, and several 
books were removed, together 
with s priceless archive of 
photographs of twentieth-cen- 
tury Russian writers, which had 
been bequeathed to Professor 
Azadovsky by M. Boltsvinnik, a 
collector. 

Professor Azadovsky holds 
the chair of foreign languages 
at the Mukhina College of 
Applied Arts in Leningrad, and 
is the leading Soviet specialist 
on Rilke, and on literary links 
between Germany, Austria, and 
Russia. ' 

His conwceon is thought by 
some to be a reprisal for his 
refusal to give evidence in 
1969 against a friend who was 
also tried on a drugs charge. 
Others fear that his popularity 
with Westerners—his home was 
a meeting point for visiting 
literary specialists—-may have 
had something to do with it. 

Professor Azadovsky is also a 
prolific translator. Among 
other things, be translated into 
Russian Shelagh Delaney's A 
Tiiste of Honey, which ran for 
six years at the Majy Theatre in 
Leningrad. 

iuth African 
Idier kills 
?ht shoppers 
n Ray Kennedy 
tnnesburg, March 30 
ghr people were tkilled and 
injured when a South 

. can soldier armed with a 
-automatic assault rifle ran 
ck in a trading store in 
hbo. northern Namibia, 
mv spokesmen in Windhoek 

three soldiers and five 
en were killed, and_ two 

■ r soldiers and 10 civilians 
bee ninjured. A member of 
Battalion, which comprises 

:%-;r'ily black Ovambo troops, 
been arrested. 
iny authorities are also 

'.■»' »tigating an incident in 
- fa three white trainee pan»- 

tp- were id lied and. six 
m three seriously, when 

he^t • bomb exploded in 
nc*T a training barracks, 
Free SV<pmejn jn Orange 

The -he weekend. 
beheT«® ™ ortar bomb is 
the n -en taken into 

Dutch squatters 
safe from police 
in Soviet offices 

Amsterdam, March 30.— 
Dutch police, .have been unable 
to comply with a Soviet request 
to evict squatters from an In- 
tourist ‘office in Amsterdam, 
officials said today. 

Two empty floors of the 
In tourist building -were occu- 
pied by squatters on Saturday 
during a national day of protest 
against a new housing law re- 
stricting squatting. 

But a citv official said today 
that the Public Prosecutor’s 
Office had established that no 
criminal acr had been com- 
mitted and therefore the police 
could' not be involved. 

The floors above the Inrounsr 
office had been empty for about 
two years, the official said. 
According to Dutch law, this 
makes them fair game, for 
squatters, who can be evicted 
only after lengthy litigation.— 
UPI. 

envisaged by Mr Weinberger 
extends beyond Japan's territor- 
ial waters 1,300 miles io the 
island of Guam. 

Mr ho is also said to have 
pointed our that if Japan did 
agree to rake on the respon- 
sibility for ami submarine 
patrols in the entire zone or 
the north-west Pacific, the Gov- 
ernent would have ro revise the 
country’s highly controversial 
defence plans. 

Mr Zenko Suzuki, the Prime 
Minister, has made it clear that 
his Cabinet will .refuse to 
revise the defence plan or 
amend the country’s constitu- 
tion. 

In an interview (o be broad- 
cast shortly before he travels 
to Washington to meet Preri- 
dem Reagan in May. Mr SuzuIJ 
is reported to have said that 
Japan will improve the quality 
of its defence forces without 
violating or amending the con- 
stirtition. 

Prodded by American coin- 
plainrs (hat Japan is cn/oving 
a free ride tinder the umbrella 
Of its security treaty with 
Washington. Mr Suzuki said his 
Government • would increase 
defence expenditure from 0.9 
per cent of GNP to 1 per cent 
within four years. 

But Western diplomats claim 
that the assurances arc a mere 
sop. 

Air American diplomat said : 
" IJ Japan is going 10 raise its 
defence spending to a level of 
1 per cenr of its GNP within 
four years the Government will 
nave to expand the defence 
budget by a minimum of 15 per 
cent annually for the next four 
years—and that will not haii- 
pen. 

Heavy run on the Belgian 
franc after failure 
to agree on economic plan 

The Duke of Edinburgh speaking at a World Wildlife Fund reception 
in Hongkong, with a giant panda portrayed in the background. 

Uganda Army is accused of killings 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi. March 30 

The Ugandan Army is being 
accused of indiscriminate re- 
taliation on the population for 
recent guerrilla attacks by 
groups opposed to President 
Milton Obote. 

The bodies of 40 civilians, 
including a teenage school- 
girl, were recovered by rela- 
tives in the Namanve ’ forest, 
six miles east of Kampala, at 

the weekend. All had been slim 
dejd. The forest was rotoriou.: 
as a dumping ground for people 
murdered during the Amin era. 

Local resident:, searched the 
area for the bodies of relatives 
who had disaijpeared during 
Army sweeps ‘in areas where 
guerrilla attacks took place re- 
cently. According to one eye- 
witness at least 10 more 
unidentified bodies were lying 
in the forest. 

Food as weapon: President 
Obote ssio in his speech that he 
would stop essentia! imported 
commodities going to areas 
where pcopie are supporting 
ami-government dissidents, 
according to Uganda radio. The 
President made it clear that be 
was thinking especially about 
the Baganda tribe areas* around 
Kampala (AP reports from 
Kampala). 

From Peter Norman . 
Brussels. March 30 

The Belgian franc came under 
intense pressure on currency 
markets today after the coalition 
Government of Mr VVilfried 
Martens failed to agree on 
radical measures to solve the 
country’s mounting. economic 
crisis. 

The Prime Minister was 
conferring rhis evening with 
leaders of the four parries thar 
make up ibe coalition after an 
extraordinary 24 hours in which 
an emergency Cabinet meeting 
was called, only to break up at 
4 am without reaching any 
decisions to protect the franc/ 

As the franc fell against the 
dollar and hit its lower inter- 
vention point against other 
currencies in the European 
Monetary System IEMS) banks 
in Brussels refused to change 
foreign banknotes for visitors'. 

Mr Martens proposed to 
suspend unril the end of this 
year the linking of wages and 
other incomes to inflation: 
introduce a new index system 
from the beginning of 1982 
which would exclude petrol, 
alcohol and tobacco: reduce by 
10 per cent the money that 
companies receiving state assist- 
ance can pay as wages; revise 
the voluntary wage pact agreed 
last month ; and a freeze on 
maximum permiued retail 
prices. 

But rhe Socialist members of 
(he Cabinet apparently rejected 

the package. These- draconian 
proposals were made after at 
week in which the Belgian 
Government came under 
increasingly intense pressure to 
devalue the franc against other 
currencies in the European 
Monetary System. The Belgian 
National Bank is thought to 
have spent 21,000m francs 
1 £262m) in support operations 
over the last tw-o days of last 
week. 

International disenchantment 
with the franc reflected disap- 
pointment at the scale of spend- 
ing cuts announced by the 
Government after another 
emergency cabinet session held 
only a week ago. The decision 
by the National Bank to raise 
its interest rates last week also 
failed o boost he currency. 

Belgian currency is vulnerable 
mainly because of Belgium’s 
very high level of Government 
debt. By the end of February 
this hud mounted to more than 

‘ 2,000,000m francs 
On the other hand Belgium’s 

inflation record has been con- 
sistently better than the Com- 
munity average. Bu last monh 
he annual rae of inflaion sud- 
denly rose well above the 7 
per cent level. This increase 
may have stiffened Mr 
Martens’s resolve to tackle 
indexation, but it has also added 
plausibility to market sugges- 
tions ihat a devaluation of 10, 
12 or even 15 per cent cannot 
long be avoided. 

; Tomahawk ‘ on target 
Point Mugu. California. 

March 30.—A Tomahawk cruise 
missile, launched under water, 
succeeded in bitting a land tar- 
get 300 miles away, the United 
States Navy announced today. 

Seamen missing 
Tarrag.ina, March 30.—Five 

of the'31-man crew of the 
12.780-ton Greek tanker Karo 
Kambanos, ablaze off the 
Spanish port of Tarragona, were 
reported missing today. 
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KEATEST 

How do youregardyour com-  
pan/s fleet? As a sound investment- 
or a large, heavy blockage in your 
cash-flow? 

What do you feel about running a 
distribution business alongside your 
real business? A fascinating 
diversion-or a journey to the back of 
beyond? 

These days many companies are 
discovering you don’t need to own a 
fleet to enjoy a cost-effective 
distribution service. 

They have discovered National 
Carriers Contract Services.... 

CONTRACT SERVICES 
MAKES THE CASH FLOW 

Naturally withContract Services 
you don’t have to invest your capital 
in vehicles. But what if yorire already 
‘lumbered’ with a fleet? 

National Camera wall buy your 
vehicles flora you at a fair price and 
then contract hire them back to you. 
So yoif 11 find a tidy sum of money 

released for the more demanding 
sectors of your business. 

And whatfs more we'11 do the same 
for any warehousing facilities you’re 
currently operating. 

Being a large company, National 
Carriers have considerable purchas- 
ing power: Its simple economies of 
scale. And we reflect these savings in 
our hire charges. 

Budgeting is simple. Every four 
weeks you receive a known invoice. 

So you can plan your distribution 
expenditure as a regular cost 

YOUR DISTRIBUTION 
HANDLED BYEXPERTS 

Contract Services will analyse 
yourparticular requirements 
and devise the most cost- 
effective way to meet them. 
Then we’ll do it all for you. 

Wewilltake full responsi- 
bility for maintenance- 

ITY? indudingreplacementvebicles 
and can provide drivers too if re- 

quired. We will also tax, insure, garage, 
fuel and even paint the fleet in your 
own company livery 

In addition well do all the 
administration and paperwork So 
you can concentrate on the business 
you know best 

"Why not contactyour local 
National Carriers representative for 
full details. ^ 

"Wbateveryour fleet size he will 
show you just how to make contract 
hire work for you. 

Just ring one of these numbers. 
Head Office: Brian Tfemplar 0234 
67444. Eastern Region: Jim ’Vferdin. 
0733 41120. Western Region: Vince 
Spalding 0272 276651. Northern 

Region: Jadcffbrevefl 
061-8322488. 

THE CONTRACT 
HIRE SPECIALISTS. 

NATIONAL 
CARRIERS 
CONTRACT SERVICES 

KNOW HOW 
Amembet of the limited. 
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Prom David Cross 
Washacston, March 30 

Before the assassination at- 
tempt, President Reagan today 
spoke -by telephone to Herr Hel- 
mut Schmidt, the- West German 
Chancellor and both leaders 
agreed that any measures by 
the authorities in Warsaw or 
Moscow to repress the Polish 
workers would mean the end of 
Western economic1 aid for that 
country. 

Announcing this at rbe White 
House „ today, Mr Reagan's 
spokesman said that the Presi- 
dent had spoken to Herr 
Schmidt for about 15 minutes 
this morning on the delicate 
situation in Poland. 

" Both the President and the 
Chancellor feel that in the 
event of suppression being 
applied either externally or 
internadly^ in Poland, it would 
be impossible to render further 
economic assistance to Poland ”, 

He. added tbit Herr Schmidt 
had also spoken by telephone 
to President Giscard d'Esta-i/tg 
nf France about Poland. The 
situation in the country contin- 
ued to be fluid and Washington 
was watching developments 
very carefully, he added. 

The disclosure of the private 
telephone conversation between 
Mr Reagan and one of this 
country’s most important allies 
was highly unusual since the 
Administration has been very 
careful to keep diplomatic con- 
tacts out of the public eye. It 
underlines the significance 
which President Reagan and his 
foreign policy advisers attach 
to deterring any Soviet inva- 
sion of Poland. 

While the Administration 
here continues to monitor the 
tense Polish situation apprehen- 
sively, a senior member of 
Congress has warned Moscow 
that a military tilt towards 
communist China by Washing- 
ton would mast likely follow 
a Soviet invasion of Poland. 

To a television interview 
broadcast here over the week- 
end. Senator Charies Percy, the 
moderate Republican chairman 

of the Senate foreign relations 
committee, . said . that when 
President Carter was in office 
last, year, the White House 
asked the Penragon to prepare 
a list of lethal weapons and 
equipment which could be sold 
to. Peking in the event of a 
Soviet intervention in Poland. 

After the interview, Mr 
Zbigniew Brzezinski, who was 
Mr Carter's National Security 
Adviser, issued a statement i 
confirming the general thrust 
of Senator Percay’s remarks. 

Senator Percy said that the 
possible use of the so-called 
** China card ’’ would probably 
have “ the most meaningful 
and significant" effect on Mos- 
cow in considering whether or 
not to send the tanks into 
Poland. 

The sale of lethal military 
equipment to Peking was ob- 
viously an option which would 
be considered by President 
Reagan and his advisers if Mos* 
cow invaded Poland, he added. 

Although Washington has 
agreed to sell the communist 
Chinese ancillary defence 
equipment, like transport and 
communications _ equipment, 
policy in Washington U to 
decline any requests for lethal 
■war material from Peking. Presi- 
dent Reagan and his foreign 
policy advisers have refused to 
rule out any possible retaliatory 
measures against Moscow in an 
effort to keep all their options 
open. 

In another television inter- 
view yesterday, Mr Caspar 
Weinberger, the Secretary cF 
Defence, told reporters that any 
American response would cover 

By Richard Owen 
Washington by 

The arrival in Cairo on Thurs- any 

initiated by President Carter, is 
being, taken up 
by his successor, cut ' 
aav clear idea of .1 

Smssels 
The arrival in Cairo on Thurs- any clear ide* .w5fe

r“ cneral | From Michael Hornsby 
day of Mr Alexander Haig, the supposed to P‘».- * AB“ierican [ Brussels, March :>9 uay m i7i» mi.™-• --- *-» r- , « ftr» Anisricuit Kritssca, _ 
Secretary of State, «nll be the principle- is. - -ist force increase in EEC fam, 
first test of whether the Reagan oc W estern int rven^ ^ ood -c6S thi* year_«f « l*aa i2 tirst test oi wneiuet w , . i. ’V-innerf 
Administration has a dear should be stauoned 
Middle East policy. around the Middle i®. 

should DC - _ deter ‘ _ ’c.,nt -..as demanded here 

BEST* trorn C S&* E* S ■ The early days of a new Moscow from 
administration are often chaotic, moves. . 
and the emphasis currently laid wilder voices in the 
bv Washington on its “ colic- tratioo do not stop inc/'e» * ' 
rent” foreign policy is a sure cver. Such a *orc5* inral 
sign that coherence is just wbat should be used to shore UP * . 
it lacks. regimes if they are threatened 

But in the Middle East, at by Soviet-inspired sedition, 
least, the outlines of American   ! 
policy are beginning to emerge. 
Whatever their personal differ-. ]\CW5 SHSiySlS 
ences, 1 most of President • x  
Reagan’s men agree chat the " I 

agriculture ministers 

-he start ct what ws billed &. 
a ihrce-tiay marathon meeanf 

on the annual Community fan* 
pnee settlement. 

Meanwhile, outside the head 
quarters of the Council c 
Ministers there was rocifenn 
support for an even highs, 
price increase of la per cfd 
from sonic 2.000 farmers 
held a rally and let off ft* 

principle aim of American . rajscs thG spectre . of } crackers in tbs middle nfa,, 
policy in the Middle East is to AJj rrooos becoming ] of Brussels mam thoroughfares policy in me wimm; rrnOPS Decunu“i» oi — -7.. ,    
obstruct the Soviet Union, not entan„je£j jn hopelessly comp'd- blocking tratiic for severa 
least in the Gulf region. rated internal conflicts. There hours. 

Mr Haig talked »n a recent wjjj intense debate in Con- Last week’s call by the Eure 
hearing 
Foreign Relations Committee J*r «. should be stationed in cent pries rise was cited b 
of the heed for a “ consensus of tbc Sl-na{ D5sert when Israel raanv ministers as jusnficario- 
strategic concerns ” in the bauds over the last pared of t-or g0;ng beyond the 7.8 pe 
Middle East, embracing Turkey te.;rjIory there to Egypt a cenr increase that has been pn 
and Pakistan as well as the 11BW posed by the European Con 
Arab states and Israel. Under the Canto David agree- mission. ’Only Britain and We: 

over whether American pesn parliament for a 12 pe 

Arab states and Israel. tinder the Csmtp David agree- mission. Only Britain and We: 
The concept is deliberately „jenl> the United States is Germany argued for price re 

vague, but is intended to con- obliged to set up sn “inter- u-aint. 
centrate minds in tbr Middle national peacekeeping force Alick Buchanan-Smitl 
East on the threat posed to the The senate Foreign Relations the Minister of State for Agr 
area by Soviet ambition. Committee, headed by Senator cujtiire. said there was itior 

State Department officials Charles Percy, is .‘generally reas0n than ever for resrrah 
have been hastily putting sympathetic to the Admmsstra- jn vjew 0{ the national pric 
together a detailed .Middle East lion's approach, and _ leans r;ses that the Commission w? 
package for Mr Haig to take on toward the Israeli point of proposing to offer a number t 
his tour. The hope is that the view. But the Zionist lobby in member states hy devahiain 
Secretary of State will be able Washington is unhappy wrai tjjeir “ green rates". 
to persuade the Israelis, the the decision to supply Saudi . ]t f these deralns 
Egyptians, the Sandis and the Arabia with offensive weapons would be to raise farmer 
Jordanians- to agree that what for ** Fl5 fighters it received J'0" ' . prices in DenmarM^ 
they have in common with each from America dunng President support pnees in uenmar^m 
other—and with the United Carter’s term. L1. ’frwTl 
Srates—is suspicion of- the There are conflicting view* n „ 
Soviet motives. ,1™ nrn-Tsraeli lobby. Per cent tn more than 3 

cent. These increases won: 
come on top of any incremet 

said,"*’w-e" might be able to get vVgorously*" over the sale of agreed in the common prii 
some common giound 00 American arms to the Saudis, level. . , . 
Palestine. The old idea -was hahhle of discordant Buchan an-Smith, backr 

rAl» rho Palptr n an Th*S 03001? 01 OlSCOroani   ^rmne r^mindi 

mission, unsy ornain ana we 
Germany argued for price re 

Mr Alick Buchanan-Smitl 

aCS Mr James Brady, the presidential press secretary, lies wounded while &so^e
th^,S 1£SS 

m
AI^5li a„ rhn police wrestle with the gunman after the attempt on Mr Reagan s lire. said, “ we might be abie t° get vieorqusiy over the sale of Amid all the concern ahour police wrestle 

Poland, however, the Ad minis-   
rration here has not abandoned _ _ 
hope of a peaceful outcome. B B a-a i 
Mr Alexander Haig, the Secret- 'CEI 1 
ary of State, said vesterdav In j 
yw^inwhy I.I..I.IM interview From DeJS, rrev]san 

Otate j/epoimitiii    v,nariei i ci.j, . . .   
have been hastily, putting sympathetic to the Adminsstra- 
together a detailed.Middle East fion's approach, and . leans 
package for Mr Haig to take on toward the Israeli point of 
his tour. The hope is that the vjew. But the Zionist lobby .in 
Secretary of State will be able Washington is unhappy win; 
to persuade the Israelis, the t^e decision to supply Saudi 
Egyptians, the Saudi? and the Arabia with offensive weapons 
Jordanians- to agree that what for fl5 fighters it received 
they have in common with each from America during President 
other—and with the United Carter's term. 
Scares—is suspicion 
Soviet motives. 

of- the There are conflicting view* 
within the pro-Jsraeli lobby 

Palestine. The old idea -was 
that if you solve the Palestinian r - ~ w;fh,n the D-v tne wesi ue"'"u,,i’ ‘""'“7. rfi [ 
question first. Arab agreement » J? reflected1 In colleagues of the reed f. ,! t- 
to W^wern moves in the Gulf s?me ,ca?P » **_ ,u" budfietry cauuon. A 12 per cm 

Mr Buchanan-Smith, b-ickr' 
bv the West Germans remindi-» 

that Soviet intervention in 
Poland was still “neither im- 
minent nor inevitable”. 

Jagieiski visit to Paris 

From Dessa Trevisan itself—that any challenge from all provocation that might push tjja£ on jjj head". 
Belgrade March 30 eke base or Innovation at tire the party- on the road ot This ^JJ be rausfc t0 rhe ears 

RpnresentativE-; from the Eac- t0P ,s regarded as dangerous violence . She accused the f ^ Israelis and their sup- Kepresentau es m t .e E c sincc it couid lead Moscow, to leadership of deliberately mis- Dorter- jn Congress since it 
tory floor, who habitually eu- conc]ade that die party was informing the public and ex- ^ ^,e] relegates rhe Pales- 
MArrA tnmi* Imnorc' nrtlif'ir iirrtli-  t.    n n «r mamKarc til ” "ll . ■ . ® % I _ 

to Western moves in the Gulf same budgetry cauuon. A 12 per cm 
would follow. We’re turning * «n SJ increase,, he claimed, coo 

This will be music to the ears ma(je t0 coiacide with Ameri- 
of the Israelis and their sup- ■ 

European initiative ” on the breach the ^binding Iper ce 
Palestinian question can be .. . ,  . _r —».. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Taris, March 30 

•Mr Alieczyslaw Jagieiski, the 
Polish Deputy Prime Minister, 
j« paying a two-day visit to 
Paris on his way to Washington. 
Essentially, the visit is con- 
cerned with Western financial 
and economic aid to his 
country. 

But he is also expected to 
give President Giscard d'Est- 
aing, whom he is meeting to- 
morrow, a run-down on the 
latest political developments in 
his country, and paru'cuiarly the 
decisions of the Polish Com- 
munist Party’s Central. Com- 
mittee. 

He saw M Jean Francois- 

Poncet. ihe^Foreigu Minister. CcntraJ Committee meeting i 

dorse their leaders’ policy with- about to disintegrate. posing party 
out even speaking, stood up in However, the workers’ dele- dramatic and 
the Polish Communist Party sates were in no mood tn stay temptations. 

members to 
unnecessary tinian question to a secondary —    - ... . 

role. It will be received with that he wants no more talk in 

can aims. 
Mr Haig has let it be known 

—at least to his own staff— 

limit on rhe amount of vaJu 
■added tax {VATl that can 1 
levied to finance the Cor 
munity's policies. 

There was support From V. 
Poui Da Isager, rhe Europea 

rather more scepticism by Arab public of policy differences Commissioner for Agriadtun 

today and will also have a meet- ... _ .  . 
ing tomorrow with M Rene Warsaw last night and 
Monory. the Minister for Econ- denounced the highest parry 
omic Affairs, on the consolida- authorities for failing to 
tiDn of the Polish debt and the respond to the deman! 
immediate economic aid which na*'”n.'s rank and rile, 
the member countries of the Their action revea, 
European Community are pre- deep is the gap betv 

authorities “for told the leaders point-blank tion of consriturional and civic tion statements t0 the ettect 
respond to the demands of .the that their local party organize- theleaderanot listen to ;^ * 
nation's rank and file. tions had ignored the leader- , vo;ce reasan she asked, tnatter vi_ry much. 

Their action revealed how ship’s instructions to abstain jn her ooTniJn thev were not There is a tendency in Wash- 
deco is the can between the from last Friday s warning f.n ne.r °P'n,“r' T"'? - jagtoo—though less among 
Communist leaders and the strike called by Solidarity. They t0 ^ b g ’ State Department professionals pared to give his country, in Communist 

tion statements to the effect Organization into peace taiKx vsar compared wntb only £27f)- 
that Palestine docs not really the argument runs, mignt actu- tbe Commission’s own pr 
matter very much. ally be useful, since any. talks pOSS] was adopted. 

There is a tendency in Wash- which exclude tuei Palesriniaiui while calling for price r 
inctnn—rhnii'rh less anions 2te not Likely to be trultiui. I ctrainr the Brirish minister al- 

ly be useful, since 3ny_ talks p098| was adopted, 
tiich exclude tbe PalMnmami whi|e calling for price r 
e not likely to be fruitful. srrainr, the British minister al- 
“You bring the PLO along. said his Government wanted tf 

id WP’II brine the Israelis is Hn o ih miKiimi»r cn 

France is the chairman of the sial Politburo member, warned conscious that they ^re 

corsortium of Western coun- the angry members that there separably linked with the work- 
tries which has been discussing were “universal principles for' “3 class- 
the funding of the Polish debts, countries of teal socialismMrs Jadwiga Nowakovska, a 

Pj.ncn'«J enrtero wifi claimsi including Palestinian Washington. But this is an 
£ claims to Jerusalem. This is anathema to some of the more  - p th(> Claims to jeruaaiciu. anduicuia LO » . 

uf'uL, hL the matched by a tendency to over- extreme,- . possibly 

current 13p a lb consumer su 
sidy on butter in Britain to I 
continued, a measure that adi 
to the Community’s budg 
costs. 

hi v best 'oartv'echelons'"but the matched by a tendency to over- extreme, Mr Buchanan-Smith argu. 
SSSTitsSfc7 CCheI Sf.TC,. JfiJttS that it was better to subsidi the funding of the Polish debts, countries of real socialism". Mrs Jadwiga Nowakovska, a 

It met last week in Paris in a By this he meant that within worker from Lodz, accused the 
restricted session, but nothing the Sovier block there are defi- old power elite of wanting to 
has been disclosed about its nite limits beyond which no turn the clock back. The rank 
deliberations. communist party can reform and file, she said, would resist 

r”xKat""was' whv the Politburo Arab states, especially in the wiJI have to avoid offending f d consumption inside r/_ 
could not deride on the fate of Gulf, to accept a Western mth- Israeli *en*'*jvi.y on th» c? ^ereby maintainir 
the rank and file without con- 
sulting the workers themselves. 

tary presence. matter during his - visit to 
The Rapid Deployment Force, Jerusalem. 

Gypsies hit 
back at 

i-rom Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. March 30 

Paris was treated to the 
unusual spectacle this morning 
vf a procession of gypsies' cara- 
vans from the Place de la Nation 
to the Place de la Bastille, 
focus of popular protest since 
July 14, 3789. 

They were drawn by cars, 
often large American models, 
carried placards which read 
* A stop to fascism and 
racialism”, apd came from ail 
over Francs. A loiidhailer pro- 
claimed at intervals that 
“ gypi'^s. like other French- 
men, will soon vote ". 

The gypsy protest was against 
a campaign hy a branch of the 
Cnmmunist Party in a suburb 
north of Paris calling on local 
authorities to remove gypsies 
from the area. 

After foreign workers and 
drues. the Communist Party 
has'fastened on the gypsies as 
another popular theme with 
which to mobilize its rank and 
file in the election campaign. 

For rhe part fortnight, 
leaflets have been dropped in 
ihe lcucr-hnxcs of residents in 
the “ Red" suburb of Rusny- 
Snuls-Bois urging rhe “ depart- 
ure of nomads f\ It demands, 
if necessary, police intervention 
tn prevent the gypsies* resettle- 
ment in any pan of the 
municipal it.”- 

It all stems from the invasion 
about six months ago nf rhe 
parking lot in the centre of 
Rnsny by 100 c:psies’ caravans, 
which annoyed the local 
population and particularly 
shopkeepers. 

The trouble is that the 
spread of urban development to 
traditional gypsy camping 
grounds ar Marnc-s-la-Vallee, 
south-east of Paris, has forced 
the gypsies to disperse 
throughout the Paris i*1 

scorch of other alterna- 
tive sites. In February the 
Socialist Mayor of Tlaisir. 
another municipality in the 
Paris area, had to call in the 
police to control the number of 
caravans after complaints from 
local traders. 

There are about 30,000 
gvpv.es in the Paris area— 
about a quarter of all_ those 
left in France. One-third o£ 
tbcm have kept •' to tlicir 
nomadic habits; the rest have 
settled down, usuall}* in shanty 
towns- 

Rapid urbanivation since the 
war has deprived them of many 
cam pin; grounds on the edge 
ot town*." Few municipalities 
have studied the problem seri- 
ously V made adequate provi- 
sion' for the gypsies. As a 
consequence, g; pries have 
tended to concentrate in large 
numbers at the few sites still 
open to tbcm. 

The Communists have not 
invented the problem, but rhey. 
seem determined to exploit it 
for political ends and harp on 
the xenophobic streak deep in 
every Frenchman. 

Moral asset for Socialist candidate US to Seek 

A figure from the past ^u
cfear iini 

backs M Mitterrand Brussels, March 30 

Bishop Tutu urges Britain to take 
tougher line against apartheid 

demand, than tn sell food su i r 
pluses outside the Comrouni 
at subsidized prices. This w; 
a dig ar the French whn are tl ~ijr 
biggest gainers from the subs .»* 
dizad exporr trade. 

The ministers were due I 
hold further discussion of tb.Jllii 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, March 30 

ittPrfzltir1 From.Michael Hornsby - 
11/twX X ClllVJ. Brussels, March 30 
. e , • . u Senior American and Euro- 
be successful with the .consent pean officials-meet here tomor- 

By Michael Knipe 
Undeterred by threats from 

“We have been told that economic pressure on South • ■ . ■ if J  Lr tn rho iina i 

proposed “ groom rate ” chanae 
tonight and then reassembl 
tomorrow morning possibly t 
be presented with new propr 

when you have a Conservative Africa to induce it to change its sais from the European Con 
government, they have a better ways Pretoria that his.passport may 

wirhHmuin Rishnn Desmnnd chance of persuading otaer 
mission reflecting the gener. 

and support of public opinion. row for the first since the 

He could not advocate econo- desire for a higher price rise, 
ic sanctions, he said, because Chirac attack: M Jacqut 

Chirac, the Gaullist leader, sai 
M Pierre Mendes-France, who Its rejection was inevitable, iteomn AdmVnirm^n'«me to Churches” hw"* called" on” the conference, adding But: I'm South Africa with ecoo omic sao- today Britain should leave th 

announced last week—as be had however, from the moment a power to consider the future of British Government to take a not sure your GovenuneDt has utage, an offence that carried European Community if it w 
done ia 1974—his suDoorr for large number of French men mil-. th« TTnirad i;n» n»pr applied all the pressure it a minimum sentence of five not _prepared to accept Con done ia 1974—his support for large numoer ot rrenen^ men £{je talks between the United tougher line over apartheid. 

Francois Mitterrand, the and women had the conviction States and the Soviet Union on wbp7J h/, 
C0W„- years* imprisonment. He era- municy decisions on farm price 

Sodalist^ candidare. brake a rhe pehc, purged i„ ,he pesr fhT^duclionoftheatTenucled? J*TjS .^*22" ^ized te *. finely d-d ocher ta, 

explain in a radio round table soMaxe acquired rights and The officia]s meet as the Nato attend? 
he sai« 

'“tenacit: 

silence of nearly two years to few years was designed to con- f0JrcI!i (INF) °in Em-openUC ^ S16-1 Gi*IT0^r' ^ {’orj British Government that it was committed to working for par- reports from Paris 1. 
explain in "radio roundtable solid'are acquired rights and N«o ?rivy In its interests to commit itsdE liamen tary change “hy reason- At a campaign lunch attend? 
discussion why he was doing so. privileges, routines and waste, c Z kuce-’ of ac lhe more fully to the ending of ab]y peaceful means” It was by French journalists, he sii> 

He said that inWhfs opinion, and bad habits inherited from L undif'thl Office, yesterday. apartheid. strange, he said, that someone Britain showed 'Tenacit; 
“only a government of the left, the past, *rAminivrr-ntnn enaMe The bishop, perhaps the most -Bishop Tutu, who had his seeking change through non- matched only by its hypocrisy 
which had given proof of its’ M Mendes-France said that Jlplln irad St It tn con SIiir its prominent black South African pastiart returned in January violent means should be penal- in seeking advantages for itscl 
mettle from the verv moment of the country did not have the p!^rnmaan al ie * ful Ivon*1 th« pressing for peaceful after an eight-month confica- ized by the withdrawal of a in the EEC. If it proved imoos 
taking power, could bring the impression of being governed he raken the TNF change from what he calls “the tion, is completing a tour of passport. Perhaps this would sible to persuade the British n 
working class to accept the dis- by men who knew where they > M most vicious system since Europe and the United States, convince the world that there change their ways “we rous 
.|nIino ' Mni«l rn no On* ir negotiations ««n IHUSLOW. Nazism", araues that Britain in which he has hi>i>n railin'* nn ' unt nrt rpallv pffprrivr n^arpFnl I malro rhpm iinri^rcrnnH that the 

mettle from tl 
taking power 

cipline and exercise the patience wanted to go. One day it was ne*°l,ai,on* ttn M SO. Nazism", argues chat Britain in which he has been calling on ' was no really effective peaceful make them understand that the 
necessary m bring about the l°ld that reflation was the new chairman ot the ;s not doing enough over the international community to means left to blacks in the re- best solution would be to leave 
essential changes in French thing: the other that invest- Srt>uP ,s. La,yrenc® Eagle- apartheid in South Africa. apply political, diplomatic and ’ public. the common market,” be said. 
society . 

the very few prim^minis'rers of be defended at all costs, and European attairs, wno toured 
the 21 governments which held everything is sacrificed to it. European capitals last month ru 
power 'in bewildering succes- To revitalize French econo- explain and canvass support for 
sion under the Fourth Republic "tic he -«3id, the state must United Mates policy on fcl 
to have earned and retained accept an increase in its foreign Salvador. 
the respect and admiration of a deficir: give greater help to Nato members agreed in 
wide circle of Frenchmen, win certain industries, and espcci- December, 19/9, to deploy b/i. 
do not necessarily share his a^” exporr ones; reduce cm- American cruise and Pershing 
/eft-wing views, and the nnlv pioyers" sori-il contributions in - nuclear missiles in Europe 
one to be regarded as a sort of return for a reduction in work- from 19S3 tn counter the mobile 
poliiical sage. ing hours: a.id slow down the 5S20j which the Warsaw Pact 

meats’ must he reduced; yet burger, the American Assistant 
another that the currency must Secretary or Mate-designate for 

Nato members agreed in 
December, 1979, to deploy 572 From Ray Kennedy 
American cruise and Pershing Johannesburg, Murcb 30 
2 nuclear missiles in Europe \ South Airiest 

Pretoria hopes journalist 
will defer going to jail 

Muted reaction to death 
of Dr Eric Williams 

some comfort to Mr Matison From Jeremy Tavlor 
but clearly of a lot more to _ . ., , , - , 

political sage. 
from 1S83 tn counter the mobile sentenced to 14 days imprison- 
5S20j which the Warsaw Pact mont, has been told ht: need 

A Souch African journalise, the ruling National Party. Trinidad) March 30 

there is a period oF mournm? 
until April 17. 

Mr Chambers, who will 
which wants the ghost of the Dr Eric Williams, the Prime 50 this vear also rakes 0^ 
so-called Muldcrgate affair to Minister of Trinidad and Finance Minister. He 
lilt rtnivn inrt  iukir.ll ir Tnkmn rliAr! cnrlrl.inl.. In r r , - An austere and couraseou< increase in purchasing power 1 already has in place on its side nnt hurry back from Washing- lie down and die—which it Tobago, died suddenly last hcen one of Dr VViliiam5’5 -- ;-z.. 

man. he tried unsuccessfully to n- middie and higher salary j of the border. 
make Frenchmen drink milk. 3r‘2,ups- 
but he also put an end tn rho 
war in Indo-China. and gave 
independence rr» Tunisia, in the 
eight months in which he held 
office. 

These suggestions should be 
At the same time, it was 

agreed that the West should 

ton to *-ervc his jail term. 
Mr John Maiisonn, the Wash- 

obstinately refuses to do. 
There is no question that the 

night. No announcement was thrco deputy leaders in 
made here for 32 hours by p#M with responsibility 

iogton representsitive of the announcement has anything at which time President Ellis parry policy. -- 
Johannesburg Rand Duilu Mail, heart but the interests of Clark had consulted with the H" = 1OTV.I:PV resP«t«I ■ 
I... I,,,.   1 1 : 2 C .1  nt rho mlini, .. C s la" *-«=?’ .J ■■ 

figure, moderate and untain,e<i • 
by recent allegations of 
ernment corruption. He has His humanistic socialism has nf the Communist'Parp-. which deployment of the new Ameri- a report about the right wing But there is no doubt that successor. Mr George Chambers. 

acquired official consecration as facilitated the re-election of M can missiles as> an incentive to Christian League. This orguniz- it suits the National Party the Minister of Agriculture and \-ter nr **** Serious confetti? 
the _philosophy of - Mendes- G.scard p'Estnmg. ** It is a per- bring the Russians to tbo con- ation has been connectcd*with down il th? L 22 Industry. for thc tendership ^hich ^ ; 
ism", and some of the leading nianvnt feature of the party to ference table. ^ 
personalities in French politics do al* *r can 10 prevent the non- The first round of TNF talks 
and the administration of the communist left from coming between the Americans and 

ation has been connected with down lo the ground if he stays 
the almost forgotten but not in Washinotnn. until at leasr 
OML/HS tnFnrm^f-11 n na} ‘i1 ^^ngton, until at least At the end of his fifth con- have helped his swift apP«J quite dead Information Depart- April 29 when South Africa secutive five-year term. Dr ment as Dr Williams's suett* : 
ment atrair. v/nicn rocked the holds -  * 1 -    ..... 

Fifth Republic regard them- to power," he declared. •' BIIt a Russians was held in Genera South African Government two instead of TushinB back and serious 
left-wing government cannot last autumn. The question is years ago. - - - B DaCk ana ' senous 

general election, Williams had been facing 
selves as ns disciples. 

He retired from active f«l ™ have the support of pub- when to resume these discus- A spokesman for the Cape Tlease lock me up. 
r- lie nnminn and fhic civn^nri kiniK and iirhnt annrnnrh tn  » .. z. L c 

industrial There will inevitably be chjl 

politics after the events of l«c opinion, and this support sions, and what approach to provincial Artorn«v-General’s 
1968. in which he played a will be such that rhe Communist pursue, particularly on some of 0ff;cc *ajd jt w0ldd ‘t.r 
prominent if controversial part. Fsriy itself will perhaps be the ideas set out in President necessarv for Mr M-uisnnn to 

proclaiming: “Here I am. unrest but reaction here today |Cnges from within the P»r0": 
was muted suggesting that his particularly with general 

IF he did so he would become death may be a traumatic tions expected 

One of his last appearances compelled fo take it into 
was in a public debate in 1969 account. 
against M Giscard d'Estaing. “It is challenging the country Most European governments 
Though he belongs to a ip impose on it the enntinua- would like the TNF talks to be 
political generation nf the past, tion of the same policy. Ir must resumed as soon as possible. In 
his support is a valuable moral at long last he admirted that particular. West Germany, on 
asset to M Mitterrand. the taction which has been whose soil most of lhe new 

What he had to say last night deprived so far nf all pos- weapons would be located, 
revealed some affinities with sibility of action now has a might be hard put to maintain 
both M Chirac, whose con- right to speak.” he said. domestic support for their 
detonation of the irresolution M Jcan-Philipple Lccat. the deployment without evidence 
and laxity of the present Spokesman for M Giscard that tlic arms limitation talks 
Government he echoed, and D'Esiaing, said this afternoon were being pursued seriously, 
with M Barre, the Prime M Mendes-France had -been For their part, lhe Americans 

Br ez hrrmf's ^Vccc n t Icrtcr^^o SlihAfriS^irS xhTopp^on Pra- Sago"” 
Western Jcaders.   his lenience until it has been HeStigW Nasfonlie ?party and ^^ 

experience for Trinidad and months. Dr Williams’s death'..;. 
TobaS°- not likely to mark any drj^ s... 

A  Li _ I .     ’ _ _ t ■ i r i- ...* 4t led) 

decided whether tn qo ahead 

A whole generation has grown tic change of direction 31 le* 
up knowing no other leader- for the moment. . 

with further 
against, him. 

—    r     Hiauci- »«■ mu Iiiuint.ni- WBTT '- 
even Dr Connie Mulder’s inenn- ship but Dr Williams’s austere Divisions in the ruling P® •' invo'.lifitinn« • . v. ‘ u. i.a uui ur wiiiiams s austere l/ivisioos in tne run-? r - . gaiions sequential National Consorva- aloof and autocratic style and arc defined more by personal 

The statement is obviously of National Party votes. 
live Party would need ro slash I personality. Banks and some than ideology. 

businesses remained closed aud Obituary, 

;re being pursued seriously. From Michael Leapman 
For their part, lhe Americans New York, March 30 with M Barre, the Prime M Mendes-France had -been ,F°r their part, lhe Americans 

Minister, whose call for away from active politics a long w-iii be inoking for a firm rejec- 
austerity (however relative) he time, and did not know all the tion of Mr Brezhnev’s proposal 
echoes. details. “ But he inspires res- f°r a “ moratorium ”—in effect. 

From Michael Leapman stretched through New York A policeman called him “ one. reoorts about organized frij 
New ^ork, March 30 and New Jersey and included of the classiest gangsters in lhe in^heAraericanprcss, ^- 

Police are Iwacins themselves such acnv.nes as extortion. New York area ”.'One nf his to pS»Hsh their list 
for a new round «»t Mafia kill- ’Meeal gambling, prosutuuon recent convictions was for try- ders for the throne Ti®“ * 
ings here fnllowms; the death an_d_- by extension, death. ine to defraud rrnHirnr, ,kl 

But he emphasized that a peer, even if ive do not share feeae—on the deployment of yesterday oF Frank TierL the He was sentenced then to Lankrunf^Westehp^r^ 
inline Af ....ftACM.. —..IJ f..   .£ -i TMF laNv.lnnnC WnchmatOH T7_wnn ■-_nt A *!■ _t 

1
 -1 U l-Il J _ CTA AAn 

b
 ^WlWIWkCr rieiUier policy of austerity couid only some of his analyses.’ 

Greek papers win price appeal 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, March 30 

The afternoon newspaper 
.Ifrifliii went nn the news- 

dedd?dAMC^w™X‘S' pri«1 !,“ds ‘oday « ,fi»c dniclmw. 
after winning appeals against a while the morning Ruospoxtu 

argues tu.it this would merely mosi 
formalize the existing Warsaw “ fat 
Pact superiority in such arms such 
which the Talks are intended LO die i 
reduce. ecssi 

The moratorium idea lias gun. 
been floated before bv the Rus- Jt 

vacated. . 

Even before they 

most formidable American JU 

mobsters, died in 1976. Iieri weighted with concre sa * 
hflpsvfio tUA    .f .i D.. nn:nf,Mnni>p Tien 4 14 ^ : . 

government order making ii a which, is the organ of the pro- 
punishable offence to sell news- Mnicnw Communist 

inc mnraionum i«ea nas cun. tions. , j."T :r "2. . «.-«■ 
been floated before by the Rus- Jt was only last November Tieri took over the crime became ’ the^ nlSst^^wSfil B 
stans. and last year rclaUons that the small, dapper but bv “family” that used to he run Mafi-T P°werf.ul “ 
between Bonn and Washington then ailing Tieri. a Brooklyh by the legendary Vim Genovese «un!ry P rh? “boss “of Jl vhi 
were severely strained for a sportswear manufacturer, made in 1972, when iic then leader -ril . D0S1 aJ1 a 
nmc when Herr Helmut gangland history bv beine the Tnm mv T.hnl! war rhnt nn J .• Tllfi tWD hSd b£Cn TOdi 

became the most powerful By coincidence, Tien 
Mafia personality in the the eve of the con*p,n“-. tne eve oi “e.tuX idif 

which began in Ne^.g /R 

Schmidt, the West German 
papers at less than 15 drachmas aniounccd it would sell al 10 Chancellor, appeared lo have 
labout 13p) a copy. drachmas from tomorrow. taken it up. 

Viv;--. . 

or Cosa Nostra. His empire but nobody was charged. of all the knowledgeable news have him depo>' 

— i — !   
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^rai^raril pays hig 
r in o carry out its 

■ imyiiAiic .mvstli 

v'-l- 
oni Patrick Knight 

• .. n i.*ro Pauio, March 30 
i4 1'.. ... . £• . 1 

nuclear scientists, whn were 
l“ei* r.®6arded with suspicion by ■ - ,< \r * :—v*‘ :r=“ ‘KBaroca wan suspicion by 

|t(' t; Brazil s iirst nuclear power “,e military authorities. 
T.. .'^J-.ilion is to start test opera- Power from the first nuclear 

Jr.' .ms in April and by the end station win cost considerably 
...  - - y-TV! Ime urst nuclear 
Jr. .ms in April and by the end station will cost considerably 

*5-. the )'*ar the American-built more than th* power from 
Ta..>. am should be fully opera* hydro-electric stations, which 

* nfm jJJ aro TflftrA J . _ # M are more reliable and safer. But 

f..-i Like the whole of the con- L*16 nuclear lobby seems to 
oversiai Brazilian nuclear pro- tia.v* survived all setbacks and 
amine, the plant is several criticisms, even though the date 

behind schedule, and is tor . completion of the eight- 
‘ 1 i-T orinfi far more costly than slatJon programme has been 

-• V igioally expected. T»btpored to the year 2,000 by 
- In a year of widespread pub- Ibe EnerRy Ministry. 

spending cuts, only the Brazi 1 has, however, had some 
- b jclear programme has sur- success in persuading its neigh- 

J.s ved unscathed—more than a that ir can help them 
. 11 ion dollars is to be spent 1',I“ their nuclear programmes, 

i* year. Agrcemems have been signed 
Although the first power sta- )'7t «v\u

nezuela Md Colombia 
_ .n is American-designed. fr,:„

CXjL,f?8« technology and 
. est Germany is involved in hann-ni** .i. PerhaPs when this 

■ •, lildins eight power stations, nroframm^ MI*
1-01 -l!e auc,ear 

•• ■ . uranium enrichment plant, a ^ w*11 3us,,fT. 
pruceisiog facility and a f~}°ya condemned: Two 
:avy components factory for fP- ,azilian ministers in 

>’iciation by 1990, although £In?f, ,ast. week repeated 
at date has since been post- . s condemnation of South at date has since been post- s condemnation of South 

! ,ned. C w mcursions into Angola 

The nuclear programme is In- Brazil °ha«!,*,,S“e’ wl,h wbjch 
<; .«?.<!» ■"*!« Brazil the *’Mn deVC'0p‘"S i.u ui.« close links. 

- v gional manufacturer and Cm. _ „ 
: >:: tier of nuclear technology. An th; £^ ■ Sara’Va. Guerreiro, 

■ .•*. .spoken part of the package rhfeeiaC ^<;^nlitCr'«on ,a 

possible access to nuclear ErariF« I*.-.JvllC ,*,?■ Nigeria, 
L-jpons, a capability which £ Afr,=an part- 

. ra/il’s neighbour and long- Pwcept- 

Ven'ye3ri- ha, banned W*3,8-“• ^n? wS Much, however, has changed .Africa \ He said Brazil had 
nee the heady days when the a “well known position” of 

. uclcar programme was con- supporting the Angolan Gov- 
:ived—not least the size of ernment. 

: razil’s overseas debt. The Senhor Cesar Cals the 
-reement with West Germany Energy Minister, in Angola to 

signed ’with uttile^ public sign an oil exploration agree- 
ubate and writhout the involve- menu, condemned South Afri- 

• tent of the country’s own can aggression against Angola. 

Prominent Argentines call 
/or end to persecution 

. rum Our Correspondent 
. uenos Aires, March 30 

More than 500 people, includ- 
o Seoor Adolfo Perez Esqui- 
■1, the 1980 Nobel Peace Prize 

'inner, and Jorge Luis Borges 
id Ernesto Sahara (the 
liters), have signed a state- 
ent, published in today’s 
iirion of the mass circulation 
lily ClarifU demanding that 
iisappeared persons reappear 
ii-e ”. 
The signatories, who also 
dude politicians, artists and 

■ ide union officials, called for 
end ID the “persecution of 

-ople” and demanded “the 
-.■edocn of children and rela- 

.The statement also called for 
? release of people “ held for 
lirical reasons ” and trade 
ion members, and “ the end 

. censorship and all restric- 

tions to freedom of expression, 
gatherings and access to edu- 
cation and culrure”. 

In this way, the statement 
concluded, “tbe spirit of the 
Universal _ Declaration of 
Human Rights will be com- 
plied with”. 

He statement appeared the 
day after General Roberto 
Viola was sworn in as Argen- 
tina’s thirty-eighth president 
and ihe second president of the 
Armed Forces “ National Re- 
organization Process”. 

General Viola has been 
widely expected to embark on 
a more liberal course than that 
of the previous Vrdela Govern- 
ment. However, recent internal 
disputes within the Armed 
Forces may delay liberalization. 

President Viola is expected 
to give an address to explain 
his Government’s programme. 

Gen Viola 
faces 
Peron pardon 
question 

Law Report March 30 1981 Chancery Division 

Full charges to he met on oil 
pollution contract 

From Andrew McLeod 
Buenos Aires, March 30 

Argentina’s new President 
has u daunting array of politi- 
cal and economic problems tn 
confront as he begins his first 
term in office. 

Lieutenant-General Roberto 
Viola, who was sworn in yester- 
day as President, must quickly 
assert his control over the 
Government if the military's 
“ national reorganisation pro. 
cess" is to survive. . 

On the'economic front, the 
agriculture and industry 
ministers represent conflicting 
interests. The country's 
foreign debts have increased 
threefold over tbe past five 
years, and an overvalued 
currency has badly hit exports. 

Inflation has been reduced to 
S4 per- cent from about 10 
times that figure in 1976. tile 
year the military ousted the 
Government of President Maria 
Esiela Peron. But a recent run 
on the peso because of fears 
of a devaluation has badly de- 
plored foreign reserves. 

' Sennr Oscar C ami lion, thenew 
Foreign Minister, a _ civilian 
linked to rhe Integration and 
Development Movement Party, 
must solve Argentina’s dispute 
with Chile over the Beagle 
Channel. 

The Pope has ruled in favour 
of Chile in the rwo countries* 
dispute and staunchly Catholic 
Argentina must either accept 
the Pope's decision or face 
worsening relations with the 
Church. 

Relations with the United 
States since the Reagan Amini- 
stration took office have greatly 
improved. However, a recent 
drive against- dissidents has 
raised fears that a gradual move 
to more liberal internal policies 
may be halted by dissident fac- 
tions within the armed forces 
themselves. 

General Viola also faces the 
roblem of Seoor iPeron, whose 

Shell Tankers (UK) Lid v 

Astro Comino Anna dor a 5A 

Before Lord Justice Waller, Lord 
Justice Eveleigh and Lord justice 
Dunn 

Tbe owners of a lightening ves- 
sel assunns a leaking oil tanker 
to prevent pollution by taking off 
a part oi her cargo were not in 
breach of the lightening contract 
when they refused to comply with 
a request by the tanker's master, 
made alter the threat of further 
pollution had been removed, to 
make a return trip to take off tbe 
whole of the cargo. 

The Court of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal.by the defendants. Astro 
Comino Anrudera S.\, the owners 
of the Pacific Coloctronis, from a 
decision of Mr Justice Sheen, in 
the Cnnunercial Court, that the 
plaintiffs. Shell Tankers (UK) 
Ltd, owners of the linhiening ves* 

*■01. had carried out their contrac- 
tual obligations and were entitled 
to remuneration of LS5150,000. 

Wf Ia" Hunter. QC. and Mr 
W. R. Si berry for the appellants 
the ranker owners : Mr Anthony 
Hjdlftartern. QC, and Mr Brian 
.McClure for Shell, the Uduenine 
vessel owners. 

LORD JUSTICE EVELEIGH 
said that the Pacific Colococronis 
was sailing from Algeria to \VH- 
helmsbaren. in West Germany, 
with 72.000 Inn- tons oF nil 

lightening ship . . . will proceed 
with utmost dispatch to tha 
vicinity of the tanker and stand 
by to take and receive ... on 
board so much of the cargo of 
the tanker as the master of the 
tanker . . . shall direct. . . Tbe 
lightening ship will then either 
carry the cargo to such port as the 
owners of the tanker sbaD reason- 
ably designate or as near there- 
unto as she can safely get and 
there discharge the said Cargo . . . 
2 Upon such discharge of cargo 
the lightening ship shall cither 
return to the vicinity of the tanker 
to render further lightening assist- 
ance as aforesaid ... or if no 
such further assistance is required 
shall be returned to the orders of 
the owners of the tightening ship 

with 72,000 long tons of crude oih 
On September 2S, 1973, she sus- 
tained damage in a south-westerly' 
3de off the Dutch coast which 
resulted in oil escaping and form- 
ing a stick. Shell agreed to send 
iheir tightening ship Drupa to the 
scene to render assistance at a 
charge of US 513,000 per day but 
subject to a minimum payment of 
US 5150,000. On September 30 the 
parties agreed tiist the services 
of Lhe Drupa would be provided 
on the terms of Shell's standard 
lightening contract. 

The contract stated : ** Whereas 
the Pacific Colococronis the 
tanker''} is off the Dutch coast 
and has requested the assistance 
and tbe Drupa (” the lightening 
ship"} is available to render 
assistance by taking off part of 
the tanker's cargo and so lighten- 
ing her. . . . it is . . . agreed 
as follows : I. In order to render 
assistance as aforesaid . , . the 

By October 2. 62,000 tons had 
been removed from the tanker. 
The Drupa discharged that oil 
at Wilhelmsbaven and then set 
off to return to the point from 
where she had been diverted. 
Before she left the appellants 
requested that she return to the 
tanker ro take off her remaining 
oil. Shell took the view that they 
were under no obligation to 
return as they bad taken off more 
than enough oil to prevent 
further pollution. 

The appellants refused to pay 
Shell 5150.000 on the ground that 
some smaller snm was payable 
since Shell had not fulfilled the 
terras of the contract. Their case 
was that Shell’s obligation under 
clause 1 of the contract was to 
take and receive on board so 
much oi the cargo as the tanker's 
master should direct. Further the 
appellants contended that clause 
2 indicated that a request by tbe 
roaster should determine whether 
rhe Drupa should return to give 
further assistance or should be 
free to return to tbe orders of 
her owner. 

However, the construction that 
the appellants wished the court to 
put on rhe contract necessitated 
ignoring the recital and failed to 
give full weight to Its operative 
part. The assistance that Shell 
were obliged to provide was that 
stated in tbe redtal—“to.render 
assistance by taking off part of 
the tanker's cargo and so tighten- 
ing her **. 

Tbe word “ assistance *’ in Isola- 
tion was meaningless. It was 
necessary to ascertain the purpose 
for which the assistance was re- 
quested. The appellant*' purpose 
in seeking; Shell's m-^istancc was 
to take off port of the cargo and 
thus eliminate the nsfof causing 
further oil pollution. N'o evidence 
bad been colled by the appellants 
to contradict that. They claimed 
that it was not permissible to look 
at or take into account oral state- 
ments os to purpose and that the 
intention of rhe parties had to 
be gleaned solely by reference to 
the contract. Bur that was just 
what was being done—loll owing 
the instruction* of the contract to 
discover it* meaning. And even if 
that was the wrong view, follow- 
ing Lord IViiberforcc’s dictum in 
Preroi v 5immonds (| 19711 1 WLR. 
1531. 1365), the preliminary nego- 
tiation* could be taken into 
account in construing the con- 
tract. 

Evidence of the master's re- 
quest was therefore permissible 
evidence to identity the meaning 
of “ assistance ’.It meant that the 
Drupa was to return to the tan- 
ker only If assistance was required 
for die purpose of removing fur- 
ther oil in order to prevent fur- 
ther pollution. That was never 
suggested. 

That was enough to dispose of 
the cose. But the appellants fur- 
ther contended that 1 required " 
in clause 2 meant “ requested " 
and thus imposed an obligation on 
Shell to return to give further 
assistance on tbe tanker's master 
requesting them to do so. With- 
out concluding the point, it seemed 
clear that “ required ” connoted 
something more than a request: 
it meant that at least the request 
should be made as a matter of 
necessity and if it was one to be 
made by the master, only one that 
he could make as a matter of 
necessity for Lhe purposes of the 
contract—namely preventing ml 
pollution. 

The appeal should be dismissed. 

Lord Justice Dunn and Lord 
Justice Waller delivered concur- 
ring judgments. 

The appeal was dismissed. 
Solicitors : Holman, Fenwick & 

Willan ; Waltons & Morse. 

Cosmonauts return safely 
Moscow, March _ 30-—Two 

cosmonauts, one. Soviet and one 
Mongolian, returned to Earth 
safely today aifer almost a 
week on board the SaJyut 6 
orbital space station. 

The Mongolian cosmonaut. 
Captain Jngderderaidiyn Gur- 
rageha, and bis Soviet flight 
commander, Mr Vladimir 
Dfthanibekov. landed in- Soviet 
Centra! Asia, according to 
Tass. 

The cosmonauts took off in 
their Soym 39 space ship on 
March 22 and the next day 
Jinked up with the space sta- 

tion, which was already 
manned by Vladimir Kovalyon- 
ok and M. Viktor SayinyJch. 

The four cosmonauts carried 
out a. joint programme oE 
scientific and technical experi- 
ments, Tass said. They are re- 
ported to have done photo- 
graphic work designed to help 
locate natural resources on 
alnd and at sea. Mr Savinykh 
and Mr Kovalyonok, who have 
been in orbit for 16 days, re- 
mained on board the space 
station to continue their 
mission. .—Reuter. 

against an eight-year sentence 
on her for mishandling Peronisr 
Solidarity Crusade funds. The 
general was anxious to have the 
problem resolved before he 
took office. 

The new President must now 
decided whether or not to grant 
Senora Pen6n a special pardon. 

The members of tbe new 
Argentine Government sworn 
in yesterday by Pesident Viola 
are: 

No tax exemption allowed on 
land development gains 

interior: General Horatio Liendo. 
Foreign Rsiailont: O-c-ir Camlllon. 
Treasury: Lomue Slgam. 
justice: ATnandra F rug Dll. 
Dolonco: Rear-Admiral Norwno Couio. 
Agriculture: Jorge Aguado. 
industry and Mining: Eduank) Oven- 
ford. 
Trade end Maritime Interests: Carlos 
Garcia Martiner. 
Labour: uriqadior Julio Osar Porcilr. 
Social Welfare: Vico-Admiral Carlos 
Lac osle. 
Public Health: Vice-Admiral Amllcar 
Arnuollos. 
Public Works: General Olego Urrlcax- 
rlcl. 
culture and Education; Carlos 
aurundarena. 

apes evade 
longkong 
ian on film 

Phnom Penh starts reconstruction amid concern at prospect of aid cuts 

Spectre of food shortage haunts Kampuchea 
om Richard Hugbes 
■ngkong, March 30 
The anti-communist film, The 
Idesc Winter in Peking, 
•icb was banned by Hong- 
og censors after one day’s 
jwiag, will now be converted 

e in Hongkong. 
So action can be taken by 
ngkong authorities to. pre- 
lt this by-passing of the 
isorship, which does not 
ecr private screening of any 
ns. 
The film, which was pro- 
ved by the Taiwan company, 
ntral Motion Picture Cor- 

. ration, depicts the tragedy of 
British-educated Chinese 

entist who returned to 
king and was persecuted by 
d Guards during the Cultural 
volution. It cost S2m 
169,0001 to produce and will 

shown by invitation at an 
.....' lian film festival this year. 
^ Jhe publicity given to the 
- p-jfisorshipm the Chinese press 
U^d the initial response to the d the initial response to the 

mded one-day showings at 17 
ingtong cinemas will cer- 
nlv promote the sale of 
leo tape recordings. 
VIr Pierre Lebrun, Hong- 
ng’s chief censor, who origin- 
y approved the screening of 
2 film because be said he had 
erpreted it as “an en terrain- 
:nr drama based on well- 
own historical facts”, then 
nned it allegedly because he 
ilized through Hongkong 
ms coverage that “it had 
lineal overtones and could be 
:d as propaganda ”, 
Te has denied that the ban 
s due ro outside pressure and 
d today that it was not his 
icern if it was shown in 
rate homes. 
The Hongkong customs de- 
•tment also cannor _ prevent 
. video tapes being im- 
ied. ** As long as there is 
copvrigbt breach we cannot 

lfiscace tbe tapes ”, a spokes- 
a said. 
fbe Taiwan film company is 
nning an appeal to Hong- 
IC courts against the censor- 
p ban. It is claimed that 
K300.000 f£25,000) was spent 

advertising in Hongkong 

From Bernard Estrade 
of Agence France-Presse 
Phnom Penh, March 30 

The pro-VietnameSe Heflg 
Samrin Government, more than 
two years after assuming power 
here, has gone beyond the stage 
of simple survival and is recon- 

. strncting the economy and 
normalizing political life. 

At the same time, despite the 
presence of an estimated 
180,000 ro 200.000 Vietnamese 
troops in the country, the 
general security situation here 
and in tbe provinces hi tending 
to deteriorate. 

Travel restrictions on foreign- 
ers — whether journalists or 
representatives of international 
companies — have increased 
since January, with authorities 
blaming “lack of security”, 
“dangerous roads" and “ ban- 
dfrs.’’ 

Despite improved agricul- 
tural output, Kampuchea is not 
expected to be self-sufficient 
in food for another two or three 
years. This year it will fall 
short by 250,000 tons of rice, 
an official said. 

Kampuchea’s survival, after a 
catastrophic situation inherited 
from four years of Khmer 

Rouge power, is attributed 
largely to international aid 
which reached $600m labour 
£273m) Jasc year, the biggest 
such sum since the Second 
World War. 

In 1979 the country produced 
only 400,000 ions of rice, accord- 
ing to official figures. A year 
later the figure had soared to 
750,000 tons. This year’s goal 
is 850,000. But official statistics 
estimate that Kampuchea, an 
exporter of _ rice bwore it be- 
came embroiled in war, needs a 
million tons to feed its people. 

As a result, officials here are 
exteremejy concerned about die 
impending cut in international 
aid. “If we cannot guarantee 
a minimum, all we have done 
since 1979 win have served for 
not King”, atv aid programme 
official said. 

At the political level, the 
Heng Samrin Government, 
which came to power in Janu- 
ary, 1979, after a successful 
offensive by Vietnamese troops, 
announced a draft constitution 
on March 12 confirming its 
socialist character. The _ text 
also confirmed the regime’s 
close ties to Vietnam and Laos, 
and its - alignment with the 
Soviet block. 

Members of a National 
Assembly are to be elected, pro- 
bably in April, and their first 
task will be to adopt the con- 
stitution. 

Regional elections were held 
earlier this month, as the autho- 
rities are proceeding state by 
stage. , with voters choosing 
from a list of candidates drawn 
up after consultation with 
people’s organizations. 

From surveys taken at several 
polling stations, ‘ it could be 
ascertained that a great majo- 
rity of the candidates were 
leaders or activists of these 
people’s organizations, who are 
already responsible for hand- 
ling affairs at local level. 

Meanwhile, a “ political edu- 
cation ” campaign is under way, 
officials said, with an increas- 
ing number of meetings at 
places of work on such subjects 
as the proposed constitution, 
elections, and Central America. 

- Loudspeaker systems have 
been inwaUed in the capital 
and all iJhe other cities corres- 
pondents were able to visit, 
and revolutionary songs, slo- 
gans and political.speeches are 
broadcast at dawn and dusk. 

The freedom of movement 

allowed to citizens during the 
regime's first months in power 
has been somewhat restricted, 
some Kampucheans said when 
questioned. Authorization to 
travel is now granted by ad 
applicant’s local community 
leader—-or in. lhe case of civil 
servants by .an appropriate 
government ministry—and only 
after a written request. 

Although the discreet Viet- 
namese presence appears to 
have been generally accepted, 
because it guards against the 
spectre of a Khmer Rouge 
rerura, some Kampucheans ex- 
pressed concern at tbe new 
order of things. 

According to several reliable 
sources, some people were pay- 
ing agents 5300 to be smuggled 
out of the country and into 
Thai refugee camps. The 
journey usually cook 48 to 72 
hours. 

Tt was not known how many 
refugees were fleeing the 
country, but the numbers did 
not compare with those of 
Kampucheans returning to the 
cow}try, which reached 320,000 
by the start of tie year, accord- 
ing to a United Nations official. 

Agence France-Presse. 

Pogson (Inspector of Taxes) r 
Lowe and Another 
Before Mr Justice Vinelott 

[Judgmentdelivered March 27) 
An agreement in November, 

1973, to sell land subject to obtain- 
ing planning consent and at a 
price to be agreed by valuers 
nominated by the parties is not an 
“ arrangement ” to dispose of the 
(and and does not entitle the ven- 
dors ro the exemption In para- 
graph 4 of Schedule 4 tn the 
Finance Act, 1974, from the lax 
on development gains imposed by 
section 38 of the Act. 

HIS LORDSHIP, in a reserved 
judgment, allowed an appeal by 
the Crown from a decision of 
general commissioners in /avow 
of the taxpayers, Mr Alfred Lowe 
and Mr George Lowe. He upheld 
in principle assessments for 
1974-75 made cn them to capital 
gains tax of £28,893 and £30.417 
respectively and to income tax of 
£313,399 each In respect of the 
sale of 3SJ acres of land in Not 
tingbamshire. 

Tbe taxpayers, nurserymen, 
owned land at Beeston. in Sep- 
tember, 1972, they applied Tor 
planning permission in respect of 
the land that was eventually 
granted in May, 1974. At a meet- 
ing in November, 1973. the local 
council indicated its wish to boy 
the land and the taxpayers agreed 
to sell. Terms of a sale contract 
were discussed and included a 
method to be adopted for agree- 
ing a price and making the sale 
subject to the grant of planning 
consent. A note was taken of the 
discussions. . The parties there- 
after believed themselves com- 
mitted to aa agreement in 
principle and correspondence 
passed between them regarding 

the transaction. The eventual solo 
price of the land of £900,000 and 
certain other terms were not 
agreed until after December 18, 
1973. and were finally evidenced 
by a contract dated May 8, 1974. 
The taxpayers were assessed to 
capital gains tax and to income 
tax on development gains. Their 
appeal contesting liability to pav 
Income tax under section 38 of 
the Finance Act. 1974, was 
allowed by the commissioners. The 
Crown appealed- 

Section 38 provided for certain 
development gains arising on the 
disposal of land to be chargeable 
under Case VI of Set " 

entered Into a scheme Involving 
mutuality in November, 1973, and 
by December IS had taken steps 
to implement it. In so doing each, 
had mutual-obligations towards 
the other: they felt that they 
were committed to the transaction 
and that, after they had appointed 
their respective valuers, a sale 
oi the land would almost inevi- 
tably follow. 

But the meaning attributed trv 
an “arrangement " in earlier and 
different statutory context? did 
not assist in construing what was 
nusnt JUT " imnnarl >< :n T.—--. ' 

under Case VI of Schedule D if 
the'disposal gave rise to a charge- 
able gain under die capital gains 
tax rules. 

Paragraph 4 of Schedule 4 pro- 
vided an exemption from section 
38 where an owner of land “ had 
before 18th December, 1973. 
arranged (without entering Into a 
binding contract) to dispose of" 
his land. 

Taxation of development gains 
terminated on the introduction of 
Development Land Tax. Section 
45 of the Development Land Tax 
Act. 1976, contains a similar tran- 
sitional exemption. 

Mr Robert Cafowadi for the 
Crown ; Mx Leonard Bromley, QC. 
and Mr A. H. Walton for the 
taxpayers. 

MR JUSTICE VINELOTT said 
that the question was whether the 
commissioners were entitled to 
find that the taxpayers had before 
December 18, 1973, ** arranged ’* 
to sell the land to the council. 
Mr Bromley cited several authori- 
ties and in particular relied on 
In rc Mileage Conference Croup 
Of the Tyre Manufacturers? Con- 
ference Ltd’s Agreement ([1966] 
1 Wldl 1137), in contending that 
the taxpayers and tbe council had 

meant by “ arranged ” ia para-' 
graph 4. The word was not a term 
of art but a word in common use 
and one which had a wide and 
flexible meaning. The word did 
not always import an element of 
mutuality. 

The question was not whether 
the taxpayers had entered into 
“ an arrangement ” but whether 
they had •• arranged ” to dispose 
of the land to another. It was 
impossible to hold that that was 
IO. They had merely arranged for 
their respective valuers to meet 
and negotiate a price that each 
could recommend to fans respec- 
tive client. Neither side regarded 
themselves as committed legally, 
morally or conunerdaHy to accent 
the negotiated price. The com- 
missioners had been wrong in 
tbeir conclusion. 

Moreover, even if the negotia- 
tions between the parties had 
amoimted to an arrangement to 
sell before December 18, it was 
not either made in writing " or 
“ evidenced by a memorandum or 
note thereof so made before that 
date ”. and thus did not meet the 
requirements of paragraph 4 (a). 
The appeal was allowed. 

Solicitors Solicitor of Inland 
Revenue ; Acton, Simpson &- Han-- 
son, Nottingham. 

Court of Appeal 

No unfair dismissal after ‘I 
statement 

am resigning’ 

Misuse of powdered milk blamed for 
increasing infant mortality rate 

Communists in 
India head 

Bv John Witberow This can lead to diarrhoea. In countries Eke Yemen, 
'Infant mortality caused by dehydration and—m extreme the only safe way to feed a 

misuse of powdered milk is cases—mainutrmon and death, baity is from the breast. Miss 
^rowing in many Third World The Oxfam campaign is part Melrose said. Despite being a 
countries despite widespread of the build-up to the world ™j3Vvely wealthy country, the 
awareness -of the dangers, health assembly in Geneva in average Me expectancy jm 
according to Oxfam. May when . the group hopes V™*? “ MohS 

The organization has pro- that resolutions will be passed ^,as on®. 
duced a film outlining tbe pro- against indiscriminate use of imant mortality rates in the 
blems in Yemen, and a book by baby foods and drugs io the Jj*-”** 5® Sai£;iv0inen 

Dianna Melrose ‘ entitled The Third World. S— 

G T? ^DhSiMS that The rU,m and Tk t>um^r^f mSia°«%Sng sofd The book «Bphasn« that fhfi meeting of powdered 

^ " coirn- milks, in Yemen, many of which The Great Health Robbery 

for another split 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, March 30 

Tbe _ Communist Party of 
India is heading for another 
split. The Central Committee’s 
recommendations to expel Mr 
S. A. Dange, one of the foun- 
ders oE the party, is coming 
before^ • the party's National 
Council on April 12. 

But the party is already 
wracked by divisions. While 
rank-and-file members are 
afraid of yet another split, the 
official leadership of the CPI 
and Mr Dange's faction are 
seeking support for a show- 
down at the national council 
meeting. 

The CPE has had tow splits 
so far. A faction, now known as 
CPI (Marxist^ broke away from 
tbe party more than a decade 
ago and Mr Dange’s daughter. 
Mrs Roza Deshpandey, founded 
another Communist Party just 
before the Indian elections 

Mr Dange, who is close to 
Moscow, believes in supporting 
Mrs Indira Gandhi’s Govern- 
ment 

Last Tuesday, Mr C. Rajes- 
war Rao, the CPFs Secre- 
tary-General, had asked Mr 
Dange to explain his activities 
“in die service of CongressfD 
against the CPI.” 

Mr Dange said in his reply 
over tile weekend; “ You may 
malign me, punish me .with 
expulsion - . , Many shore sec- 
retaries before tried to do that 
but repented later. I know you 
will not repent. Only you will 
go down the drain of West 
Bengal more easily. 

j -_V f ■ - _r _i. coim_ miiKS, HI icLucu, u, jne ureai ncaun rtoiwe/f# 

wth hiJf S are manufactured in the EEC (Available from Oxfam, 274 tries Wlul hlgn snujosr   . Tt,,,,, cTaim ummpn Ranhiirv Pno A f>T-Fnrri fl\’7 
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olombian guerrilla raid ends in debacle 
U Our Foreign Siaff 
# Colombia a troops have been 

•uring southern areas pear 
: Ecuador border for the rem- 
its of a April 39 Movement 
-19) guerrilla group which 
s captured recently, 
3ut though the Governnient 

i Army are congratulating 
:mselves on killing 19 or the 
crriLl as and capcunng 
)ther 74, it appears that tbe 
.in responsibility for the 
errillas* losses lies with M-19 
elf. 
die debacle began early this 
■nth when about 100 gner- 
las armed for a series of 
*au3ts had to sink the boat 

taking them up the Mira River 
because it was too large. A 
vehicle to which the arms were 
transferred was later caught. 
The guerrillas themselves were 
handed over to tbe Colombian 
authorities when they sought 
asylum in Ecuador after attack- 
ing Mocoa and two other 
southern Colombian towns- 

Onlv one member ot 
leadership, 
man Cayon, is soil at liberty. 
But though the capture has 
crippled the resilient M-19 
group, more serious is the fact 
that it had already lost rhe wide 
public sympathy, it enjoyed 
among rhe Colombian people- 

Many Colombians secretly 

applauded the movement's 1980 
siege of the Dominican embassy 
In Bogoti, because it drew 
attention to human rights viola- 
tions by President Julio Cesar 
Turbay AyaJa’s Government. 

Support faded and a split 
within M-19 became evident 
earlier this month, however, 
when members kidnapped and 
killed Mr Chester Bitterman, 
an American missionary who 
worked for the Summer Lin- 
guistics Institute in Bogota 
M-19 said tbe institute was a 
Central Intelligence Agency 
front. 

Senor Bateman tried to dis- 
sociate the leaderslup from the 

kidnapping from the start, but 
seems to have had only limited 
success doing' so in the public 
mind, which no longer holds 
M-19 in esteem. 

The group's popularity since 
its founding 11 years ago 
stemmed from its general defi- 
ance of political and military 
leaders. 

Its own ideology has always 
been so vague that many 
observers doubt that M-19 has 
the full backing of Cuba, 
though President Fidei Castro 
has provided training and 
refuge for the group in tbe 
past. 

Sothern v Franks Charlesly & 
Co 
Before Lord Justice Stephenson, 
Lord Justice Fox and Dame Eliza- 
beth Lane 
[Judgments delivered March 27] 

The words “ I am resigning ” 
are unambiguous and mean “ I am 
going now ”. The Court of Appeal 
so stated when allowing an appeal 
by Franks, Charlesly & Co. Lon- 
don solicitors, from the decision 
of the Employment Appeal Tri- 
bunal (Mr Justice May) that the 
words, said by Mrs Iris Maida 
Sothern, office manager for tbe 
solicitors, were ambiguous and 
could not constitute an actual and 
effective resignation by her. 

Mr Christopher Carr for the 
employers ; Mr Nigel Murray for 
Mrs Sothern. 

LORD JUSTICE FOX said that 
Mrs Sothern, aged 44, who was an 
experienced office manager, began 
her employment-with the firm on 
October 12, 1977. A written ser- 
vice agreement provided that she 
was to give not less than two 
weeks* written notice of termina- 
tion of employment. 

When her employment began, 
the firm were planning to move 
their offices. In August, 1978, at 
a critical stage in the run-up to 
the move, Mrs Sothern submitted 
a letter of resignation, stating that 
her remuneration was Inadequate 
and that the senior partner, Mr 
Franks, had been critical of her 
work. The firm agreed to irxrease 
her salary and she stayed on. She 
played a substantial part in the 
administration of the move to new 
offices. 

The move placed a strain on 
everyone, and relations between 
Mrs Sothern and Mr Franks 
deteriorated. After the move, she 
went on holiday. She was expected 
back on .November 2, 1978, but did 
not return until November 6. On 

that afternoon there was an acri- 
monious meeting between the two. 
Mrs Sothern was present at a 
partners' meeting in the evening 
in her capacity as partnership 
secretary, but Mr Franks was 
absent. Ar the end of the meeting 
Mrs Sothern said that she had 
something to say. Precisely what 
she said was disputed. 

. Tbe industrial tribunal con- 
cluded that whether or not Mrs 
Sothern intended to tender her 
resignation and whether or not 
She chose her words carefully, she 
did express a present intention of 
resigning and that was so under- 
stood by those present at the 
meeting. 

Mrs Sothera’s evidence was that 
she said that if Mr Franks’s atti- 
tude towards her did not change 
her position would be intolerable 
and she would be forced to leave. 
Mr Rudie, a partner, said that be 
could not recall her exact words 
but the substance was that she 
bad deckled to leave the firm. 
Three other partners recalled that 
in effect Mrs Sotibern had said “ I 
am resigning". Whatever was 
said. It seemed clear that Mr 
Rudie then thanked Mrs Sothern 
for her services, thereby seeming 
to accept her resignation, even 
though none of the partners knew 
when her resignation was to take 
effect. 

The next day Mrs Sothern re- 
turned to work, and the following 
day she told Mr Rudie that if 
Mr Franks wished her to leave he 
should tell her so and give her 
his reasons. „ 

On November 24 Mrs So them's 
solicitors wrote to the firm deny- 
ing that she bad resigned. In a 
reply Mr Rudie stated that her 
notice of resignation ran out on 
November 20, 1978, and that she 
would be paid np to that date.. 

Mrs Sothern claimed that sbe 
ms unfairly dismissed. The indus- 

trial tribunal bad stated that i£ as 
a matter of law the wordy “ 1 am 
resigning ” without stating when 
tbe resignation was to take place. 
could be said to constitute a resig- 
nation in unambiguous terms that 
was the end of the matter. That 
must be correct. But the tribunal, 
had held that rhe words were 
ambiguous ; that Mrs Sothern had- 
no intention of resigning; that 
while those present at the meet- 
ing might have understood that 
she was intending to resign, no 
reasonable employer with ac- 
knowledge of the background 
would have understood the words 
as constituting an actual and 
effective resignation. 

The Employment Appeal Tri- 
bunal upheld the decision of the 
industrial tribunal stating that the 
words were ambiguous as they 
could have meant “ I am going, 
here and now ", or ** 1 shall be 
going in due course on a date that 
we all agree ’*, or ** I shall be 
giving you my doe two weeks’ 
notice in writing pursuant to the 
term* of my contract of employ- 
ment - 

His Lordship did not think that 
the words were ambiguous and ■ .7.   -—~ BUU 
would interpret them as meaning 

I am leaving now They were 
so understood by the partners at 
tbe meeting ; Mr Rudie had accep- 

Sothera’s resignation and 
thanked her for her services. It 
was clear that site had Intended 
to terminate her employment. 
Therefore, she could not have 
been dismissed. As the words 
wexe unambiguous the question 
wnat a reasonable employer might 
have understood the words to 
mea" “5 DM arise. His Lordship 
would allow the appeal. p 

Lord Justice Stephenson and 
Dame Ekzabeth Lane delivered 
concurring Judgments, 

i- Frank^Charlesly & Co, Fmlip Conway Thomas & Co, 

Newspaper fined £500 
for contempt of court 

The publishers o£ the North- 
ampton Chronicle and Echo 
were fined a “ moderate ” £500 
by Lord Lane, the Lord Chief 

■Justice, in the High Court in 
London yesterday for an 
admitted contempt of court. 

The newspaper reported on 
masters dealt with, at a Crown 
Court in the absence of a jury. 
As a result, the trial of Mr 
Donald Warm at Northampton 
on charges of Forgery and ob- on charges of Forgery ana ob- 
taining money dishonestly was 

stopped in its fourth day. Tbe 
newspaper had published a re- 
port that Mr Warm had pleaded 
guilty to 12 other offences. 

Lord Lane accepted an 
apology from the editor Mr 
Gerald Freeman, who said that 
a junior reporter was con- 
fused by pins taken in the 
jury’s absence. 

Lord Lane said: “This con- 
tempt was caused by a disas- 
trous series of errors and there 
has been a candid and unquali- 
fied apology.8 , 

BENNI0N 
Oyez Publishing Limited 
It/13 Norwich Street 

London- EC4A 1AB 
01-404 5721 

Price: £10 plus ci p&p 
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PARLIAMENT, March 30, 1981 

Orderly and agreed 

House oE Commons 
The deterioration in the central 
government borrowing reqmre- 

but there is the question of the 
serious dispute that has arisen 
That is a different matter: * 

The deterioration in the central 
menr due to the dvtl .servantsdis- gOTemment borrowing reqnire- 
pute was of the order of taODtn ment due t0 xhe strike Is of the 
to E75Qm, Mr Loon Britttn, Chief order 0f fsoom to £7S0m. 
Secretary to the Treasury, said in 
reply to a private notice question. 
Mr Britton (Cleveland and Whitby, 
C) said in a statement: About 
three quarters of the normal tax 
revenues are currently being 
received by the Exchequer. There 
is no risk to overall economic 
management, as the money owed 
to die Government will eventually 
be paid over. 

There will be a short-term 
Increase in the money supply which 
will subsequently be created. 

The main effect at tbe moment 
is inconvenience to the public, 
but there would be serious damage 

There has been no extra borrow- 
ing oE any significant size because 
the Government was planning 
borrowing of 'tbe. expenditure re- 
quired in any event at present- 

There . will be an eventual in- 
crease in the money supply, the 
extent of which'cannot be quanti- 
fied at present, but it will be 
small. It will on tbe other hand 
be correspondingly reduced when 
the money comes In. I- see no 
effect on the medium-term finan- 
cial strategy. 
Mr Dudley Smith (Warwick and 
Leamington,- C) : Civil Service 

to the prospects for further reduc- employees have received a 50 per 
tiod in inflation if the Government aver ™e ^ 
conceded an excessive pay settle- 
ment. 
Mr John Peyton (Honiton, C): 
He should resist the temptations 
which governments often feel to 
keep such difficult matters under 
wraps. 

The persistence of those who 
are public servants and widely 
respected, in harassing those whom 
they should be serving is likely 
to be counter-productive and 
diminish sympathy. It will call 
attention to die advantages they 
enjov which are not widely shared. 
Mr ‘Britton: l agree on both 
points. I sec no reason why tbe 
public should not be kept Informed 
on wbat Is a matter of public 
concern and interest. 

Actions which have the effect 
of delaying people at ports and 
interfering with immigration pro- 
cedures, for example, cannot 
assist the reputation of public ser- 
vants who have an important and 
valuable duty to do. 
Mr Robert Sbeldon, an Opposition 
spokesman on Treasury and 
economic matters (Asbton-under- 
Lync. Labi: How much revenue 
is being withheld, and bow much 
is the borrowing requirement 
going to increase as a result of 
this action ? 

Wbat will be the effect in 
numerical terms on the money 
supply, and wbat damage will 
there be to the already injured 
medium-term financial strategy ? 

How docs he intend to arrange 
the extra borrowing that may be 
required—through Treasury bills 
or the sale of gilts ? 

As the Government is always 
lecturing Industry on how to be- 
have. one of the worst aspects 
of this Is that the Government 
give its own employees in the 
Civil Service the feeling they are 
disliked by the employer, and it 
is an important matter Mr Brittan 
will have to return to. 
Mr Brittan : There- is no question 
of disliking our own employees. 

cent Increase over the past- two 
years. Thousands of my constitu- 
ents would be grateful for such 
an increase. If Is time civil ser- 
vants showed some responsibility. 
Mr Britton : I hope those involved 
in tbe dispute will listen to what 
has been said. The increase, on 
average, over the past two years 
has been 50 per cent. 
Mr Kenneth Wool me r (Bailey and 
Morley, Lab): If he is so con- 
vinced that die civil servants have 
been given unduly favourable 
treatment in pay, why was the pay 
research suspended? What propo- 
sals has the Government as an 
employer in relation to tbe Inland 
Revenue staff? 

The wary In which the Govern- 
ment Is handling this dispute is 
highly likely to lead to tbe most 
serious implications to employees 
and employers that the Civil Ser- 
vice has ever seen. 
Mr Brittan : No. Staff in local 
collection offices are refusing to 
bank cheques they have received. 

On pay research, it would be a 
mistake to think that has always 
been Implemented automatically by 
governments of either party. That 
has happened only in a minority 
of cases. 

Tbe Chancellor has made clear 
we want to find a system which 
-will be generally acceptable. 
Mr WOllani van Stnabenzee ( Wok- 
ingham, C-) : I have received 
representations from responsible 
civil servant constituents express- 
ing the view that the offer in cash 
terms is reasonable, particularly 
given die economic state of tbe 
nadoo, but they are concerned 
about the- future. He should give 
greater publicity as to their hopes 
for the Future. 
Mr Brittan : I welcome the oppor- 
tunity of that question to do tint. 
We want to reach agreement on 
an orderly and agreed way for- 
ward. Many people in the Civil 
Service take his view. Many are 
working' in a perfectly ordinary, 
orderly and responsible way. 

Good value for money 
from the arts 
In general the public gets good 
value for tbe money it invests In 
tbe arts, Mr Paul Cbannon, Minis- 
ter for tbe Arts, said during ques- 
tions. 
Mr Michael Neubert (Havering, 
Romford, C) bad asked whether he 
would request tbe Chairman of the 
Arts Council to include in bis 
annual rtport an account of the 
volume and nature of the com- 
plaints received each year and any 
action taken in consequence. 
Mr Cbannon (Southend, West, C): 
It is for the Arts Council to deter- 
mine tbe contents of its annual 
report, but I shall point out to the 
chairman bis suggestion. 
Mr Neubert: As the Home Secre- 
tary imposes conditions on the 
BBC and IBA would it not be 
appropriate for similar conditions 
to be put on the Arts Council? 

Would it not be a salutary re- 
minder oF its obligations to that 
wider public which pays through 
its rates and taxes for Arts Council 
grant-aided activities compared 
with the much smaller number of 
people wbo directly benefit from 
state support fro tbe arts? 
Mr Cbannon: A great number or 
people do benefit from state sup- 
port for the arts. I am n otunsym- 
pathetic to his suggestion. There is 
a great deal of good sense in it. 
Mr Andrew Faulds, Opposition 
spokesmajn on the arts (Warley, 

East, Lab): Perhaps there is some 
merit in tbe suggestion, and per- 
haps that matter should be consi- 
dered. 
But since there appears t obe at 
present a general campaign of vili- 
fication against the Arts Council, 
primarily by the supposed uly 
newspapers, would be take tbe 
opportunity, if he can, of standing 
up Fo rrhe Arts Council? 

This is quite the best way of 
organizing funding at arm's length 
all arts activities throughout tbe 
country. 
Mr Cbannon: It is the best way. 
That has been the vew of all my 
predecessors, from whatever parry 
they came. Th epubb'c as a wbola 
gets good value for money in a 
variety of ways through support 
for tbe arts. 
Mr Dudley Smith (Warwick and 
Leamington, C): There Is a sugges- 
tion that the Arts Council may 
have given some money towards a 
Marxist book shop. 
Mr Cbannon: I do not know of that 
particular case, but if be will give 
me deatils I will take the matter 
up 

There will be cases in the margin 
which may give cause for legit- 
imate concern , but i n general, 
people get good value for tncoocy. 
The amount of interest and extra 
activities for the arts over the past 
few years has been remarkable. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 2.50 : Remaining stages of 
the Forestry B1U and the Criminal 
Attempts Bill. 
House of Lords 
Today at 2.30 : Water Bltl. TnpOTt. 
Fuhnw BUI. second reading. Debate 
on need Tor more effective system or 
manta! after-care. 

Cost of weapons . 
Mr Keith Speed, Under Secretary 
of Defence for the Roayl Navy, in 
a written reply, said: The total cost 
of the current Sub-Harpoon and- 
ship missile programme is esti- 
mated to be about £290m at Sep- 
tember, 1980, prices. 

f25m for fishing industry hit by continuing 
” ..  ..  , vriHch fishing industry of the other members c 

The Government is to provide 
mpi to help the fishing industry, 
Mr Peter Walker, Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
announced in a statement. 
Mr Walker (Worcester, C) said : 
The GoTcrmnebc considers tint it 
Is vital to retain the strength of 
the British fishing industry. It 
will be known that for this pur- 
pose during the past year the 

•Ministers meeting held in Brussels 
on Friday. 

He said: As the House will 
know, this meeting was called 
following the discussions on fish 
at the European Council at the 
beginning of last week. However* 
It quickly became apparent that 
one delegation was not able to 
negotiate on the crucial question 
of access and that therefore there 

Government has already provided 1 was no possibility of agreement 
on , a comprehensive, revised 
common fisheries policy. 

La those d reams ta acts 
President decided that It wonia 
be wrong to prolong the meeting 
which ended shortly after 
Ministers from all . n,c°l“?r 

countries committed their sovern- 

£37m worth of aid to tbe industry, 
and It was originally envisaged 
that this aid was for a period 
ending‘on March 91. 
' The House will know that the 
Government made the decision to 
bring forward the review of the 
financial position of the industry    
and die results of this ■ review jnems to make every endeavour to 
show quite clearly that markets j^gch overall agreement tins 
are weak and increasing costs and spring, and Invited the Presiocp^J 
continuing uncertainty are hitting to reconvene the council as soon 
The fleet hard. a$ the necessary preparations 

The Government has therefore allow. ■ 
decided to make further aid « Mason, ffuef Opposition 
available to the industry to help . * n on agriculture (Barns- 
it through the continuing un- - The French have been 
certainty and difficulty. thy roaI 'culprits in blocking any 

The sum of £25m will be made progress In the comm on ■'fisheries 
available for distribution through I take it there wtu be 
a scheme on broadly similar lines ™ progress until after the French 

5^-aa.TSM 
Hlfe    

‘'BriSTaSSS S.tT?55?LSSi ar, there I»r to see that the . 08 United Kingdom fishermen getting 

fishing rights in these Canadian 
waters ? 

Can he clear up .criticism that 
has been levelled at his' Minister 
oF State iMr Aiick ■ Bucbanan- 

. Smith) that be has sacrificed our 
demand for the 12 to 50 mile 

On the aid. the House and the 
industry vdB be most grateful for 

How Ions 15 cWs suppo^ 
to last ? Will it go direct to the 
ILsd owners according to the 
size of the vessel? 

Win he consider taking steps 
re. finance the restructuring of the 
British fishing fleet and not keep 
waiting for the eventual outcome 
of the common fisheries talks? 

Our competitors are doing it- 
the Germans in particular, and 
once more we are slipping be- 
hind. If a deal is eventually 
agreed those countries that are 
restructuring will be best able to 
take advantage of it. 
Mr Walker t I cannot speak on 
behalf of the French Government 
as to when they will be prepared, 
to discuss the fuD question of 
access. Last wed: I had bilateral 
talks with the French minister in 
which we spent a great deal of 

time discussing ID detail our re- 
quirements in terms of access. 

He has .promised ‘ to consider 

industry continues to make an 
important contribution k to our 
economy and continues in readi- 
ness for taking full advantage of 
a common fishing policy when 
negotiations are completed. 

Earlier in his statement, Mr 
Walker reported on the break- 
down 'of the Council of Fisheries' preference zone ? 

meeting must rest with tbe Dutch 
President of the Council who is 
anxious to see that the next meet- 
ing takes place as quickly, as 
possible. 

On the:Cana<Uad waters and the 
ability of die British fishermen 
to fish,. there the amount of fish- 
ing that'Britain took in Canadian 
waters during the time the Labour 
Governmertt was responsible was 
very small. 

On* )ne year when there was a 

quota the British fishing industry 
actually caught half of the quota 
allocated to it, so the degree to 
which we can make demands does 
reflect on past performance. 

On the remarks made by the 
Minister of State, I know of no 
person in this House or outside 
who more has the confide nee of 
the fishing industry and certainly 
there is nothing that he or I have 
said on fishing negotiations that 
bas not been in close association 
with the Industry. That will con- 
tinue to he the case until we have 
a satisfactory settlement. 

On the method of payment the 
nature of the relationship be- 
tween proprietors and crews vanes 
from one section of the industry 
and another but In all sections 
there Is a very close association 
between management, proprietors 
and crews. 

The aid we are giving will be 
of benefit to the continuation of 
this industry, the continuation of 
jobs and appropriate rewards to 
all the crews concerned. 
Mr Michael Shaw (Scarborough, 
C i : There rs widespread support 
for the continued robust sand he 
and the Minister of State have 
been taking on these fishing nego- 
tiations. 

His statement about continued 
close links that he will have with 
the industry throughout all future 
negotiations will be welcomed. 
Mr Walker : _ln calculating the 
degree of aid we are providing 
on this occasion, which by any 
previous standard is substantial, 
there has been on a joint assess- 
ment with fiie Industry on tbe 
financial problems of the Industry. 
Mr Enoch Powell (South Down, 
Off UU): Will he take tbe oppor- 
tunity afforded by the obduracy 

Estimate of 
£6.29m for 
defects at 
hospital 
Mr Wvn Roberts, Under Secretary 
of State for Wales, denied that 
there had been any cover-up over 
defects In the construction of the 
University of Wales Heath flospi- 

Mr Leo Abse (Pootypool, Labi had 
asked ff the report of rhe Welsh 
Health Technical Services Organi- 
zation on tbe defects would be 
published. He 'also asked What 
steps were being taken to recover 
tbe costs of remedial work from 
those responsible for tbe defective 
work. 
Mr Roberts (Conway, Ci: The firm 
of consultant engineers commis- 
sioned to carry out a structural 
survey of the building has pre- 
pared a draft interim report, which 
1 do not propose to publish, bat 
which estimates the cost of the 
recommended remedial work at 
£6.29m- 

The question of liability is under 
consideration by our legal 
advisers. 
Mr Abse : Why will he not publish 
the Interim report? He should pub- 
lish the final report as taxpayers’ 
money is involved. From the very 
beginning there, has been concern 
about inadequate supervision in 
the way the decision was made 
about the hospital and tbe way it 
has been supervised. 

If legal proceedings are pending 
and if there is no doubt that any 
potential defendant will eventually 
bava access to the report, why is 
there a cover-up at this stage 
and a refusal to make sure the full 
facts are known? - 
Mr Roberts: There fa no cover-up 
whatever. Publication of the final 
report will be for consideration 
when it is received. 

Because of the Issues of liability 
which are under consideration I 
will need to be sure that publi- 
cation of the interim or final 
report would not prejudice any 
legal action 

Building agency 
to get grant 
The National Building Agency is to 
get a grant-in-aid from the Govern- 
ment of £386,000. Mr John Stanley, 
Minister for Housing and Con- 
struction, announced in a written 
reply. 

He said: In 19S0-SI the National 
Building Agency was paid grant-in- 
aid of £564,000 in addition to its 
expected Income from fees of over 
£2.5m. The Secretary of State fur 
the Environment (Mr Heseltine) 
has decided to make a grant-in-aid 
payment for 1961-82 of 086,000. 

In addition, the NBA is being 
commissioned by the department 
to undertake over £151.000 of fee 
paid work in 1981-S2 : and ihe 
Housing Corporation have in- 
cluded in their administrative 
budget Tor 1981-82 £120.000 for 
projects they propose to put to the 
NBA. 

Without prejudice to future 
decisions on the Government’s 
financial contribution to the 
agency, the arrangements for 1981. 
82 represent a move towards sub- 
stituting appropriate contracts for 
work hitherto included in a pro- 
gramme funded by grant-in-aid. 

Provincial Boil ding Society 

Notice to Existing 
and Prospective Borrowers 

and Investors 
Notice to Existing and Prospective Borrowers 

Provincial Building Society hereby gives notice that the rates of 
interest applicable to existing mortgage accounts and all outstanding 
offers of advance are to be reduced by l?o with effect from 1st April 1981. 

The raised repayment figure- applicable to existing mortgages 
and to all outstanding offers completed on or before 31st March 1951 will 
be notified in each borrower’s annual statement of account next January 
If this causes hardship cin immediate renew ofrepayments vili be made 
on request. 

Where an outstanding offer of advance has not been taken up bv 
31sr March 1981 the raised repayment figure i\iU toe quoted m me 
statement sent to each borrower after completion. 

In Option Mortgage cases the appropriate subsidy will apply. 
Notice to Investors 

Provincial Building Society hereby gives notice that ihe rates of 
interest paid in all departments will be reduced by 0.75'h* per annum 
with. effect from Is £ April 1981. 

EBBBOUsBHB 

BUILDING SOCIETY 
Plain talk about money’ 

Pro vinciaifiause, BraJioniBDl 1NL Telephone: y27i 

AssetsaceedSiGidn Cvc2£D fectrefacKhcsI ihilTC 

ds facing terminal seizure: 

Although the current levd of un- 
employment was staggering there 
was ample evidence from experi- 
ence in the Midlands that the 
figure would increase and not dec-; 
rea&e. Mr Jotm Sever, speaking for 
tbe Opposition, said when opening 
a debate on unemployment in the 
Midlands. 
Mr Sever (Birmingham, Ladyw- 
ood, Lab) said that throughout the 
townds and cities of the Midlands 
the plagoe o( unemployment was 
raging through the lives of count- 
less thousands of families bringing 
distress and unhappiness on a scale 
undreamt of even in their wildest 
nightmares in May, 1979. 

Arguably, the present Conserva- 
tive administration was the mosr 
doctrinaire and reactionary ’ In 
modern British politics. 

If the number of those unem- 
ployed not yet registered could he 
quantified tbe current 2.500,000 
level of unemployment would be 
well above 3,000,000. 

The figure for the Midlands was 
now 428,700; jn May, 1979. that 
figure was 188,600. Labour MPs 
had felt the May. 1979, figure was 
totally unacceptable; today it was 
twice that. The current level ot 
was staggering but he feared it 
would increase. 

Hundreds of factories were on 
short-time working. There was a 
threat felt by every employee 
working within an enterprise on 
short-time working that their firms 
might not weather the economic 
blizzard settled over them and that 
short-time working would develop 
in time to no-time working, and 
that grossly unflar foreign compe- 
tition, tiie import of cehap, often 
Government subsidized, goods, the 
high cost of borrowing and the 
Mgh value of the pound would 
mean further reductions in their 
firms’ already thin order books. 

In the Midlands firms in en- 
gineering, “ metal-bashing ”, car.s 
components and accessories, car- 
pets, textiles, leather goods, and 
many others were experiencing 
extreme difficulties. The list of 
redundancies and dosres was 
endless. 

In Coventry, factories which 
once boasted high production of 
manufactured goods, readily sale- 

for training and work experience 
for the unemployed. 

Ic meant helping with particu- 
larly acote problems faced in the 
region which included a deter- 
mination to see a viable textile 
and clothing industry. 

There was £23m earmarked for 
1980-81 through the urban pro- 
gramme and inner city policy. 

There were 10 measures of 
assistance to small firms in tbe 
budget, of which tbe most impor- 
tant was probably tbe Joan guaran- 
tee scheme. 

The revival. after the recession 
would be led by high technology 
growth industries. The Govern- 
ment had made available assistance 
schemes for firms with new pro- 
cesses or projects, especially in- 
volving micro-electronics. 

Government efforts shoul d be 
directed to ensuring the Midlands 
weathered the recession without 
irreparable dama^p to its indus- 
trial base. 

Ultimately it was for the Mid- 
lands to act to turn the spirit of 
enterprise to new directions to 
secure its future. 
Mr Peter Archer (Warley, West. 
Lab) said they were grateful for 
any measures tn alleviate rhe pos- 
ition in the Midlands, but there 
would not be salvation in cosmetic 
improvements. 

An enterprise zone was about tn 
be established just outside his con- 
stituency. This might attract small 
businesses to the area, but did not 
bring smiles to those people run- 
ning business ess just outside the 
area. 

They suspected it would attract 
not a different kind of industry, 
but competitors in the same kind 
Of business taking advantage of the 
concessions to compete. 
Mr Dudley Smith (Warwick and 
Leamington, C) said that he 
doubted whether the West Mid- 
lands should still be known as the 
hcartleand of the car industry. 
That industry bad in some respects 
had its day compared with 15 to 20 
years ago. It was now dangerous to 
make the industry the major indus- 
trial Factor for the area. 

sized' in the engineering industry 
was poor marketing and not suffi- 
ciently aggressive selling. 

There were encouraging signs, 
with more rtalism cm the shop 
floor where people were accepting 
sensible and moderate wage in- 
creases. 

Tbe Midlands bad a magnificent 
labour force, as good as any in the 
world. What it needed was good 
leadership from every9ne respon- 
sible. That was the most Important 
factor of all. 

The slump would end and thiDgs 
would get better. The remedy now 
was not as Labour MPs suggested 
in more Government action, but in 
more determintd action by in- 
dustry. Many severe and long last- 
ing faults in industry were at last 
being corrected and that would 
make for Wg profits when tbe 
slump was over. 

It was profits which British in- 
dustry required and profits would 
mean many more jobs. 
Mr David Wijnick (Walsall, North, 
Lab) said .Mr Enoch Powell's 
speech at the weekend was inflam- 
matory. It was not ethnic minori- 
ties which presented the danger to 
stability and the social fabric but 
policies which produced unemploy- 
ment. Tensions were aggravated by 
speeches such as Mr Powell’s. 

The House did not need any 
lectures on soda! harmoney from 
Mr Powell who represented a part 
of the United Kingdom which had 
seen so mcuh vilence which to a 
large extent was due to the Gov- 
ernment’s policy in Ulster. 
Mr Hilary (Bromsgrove and Red- 
ditch. C) said they bad to face up 
to the inevitability of more and 
longer-term unemployment than 
they bad been willing to contem- 
plate up to now. The Government 
should consider bringing forward 
easier terms for early retirement. 

Attitudes were changing- 
Businesses had become more com- 
petitive, leaner and hungrier but 
there had been a prict to pay" for 
reversing years of decline. They 
should look seriously at providing 
new ways of working, new methods 
of manufacture, and new skills, 
training, and education. 
Mr Geoffrey Robinson (Coventry, Mr Robert Edwards (Wolverbamp- iiidiiuiiiuiircu goons, readily sale- mn ^nurti.Faicr T -hi Th« mr ucnin? nimuixiu twuvaiuy, 

*£.!!«"• -reempty S' JSff tffitaKS had'faStod ^had^ 
in the thirties. What had saved the tnere '13d Decn a 1U1 

British economy then was massive 
rearmament and the Second World 
War. He hoped they were not 
heading for that kind of solution 
today. 

and echoed only to file footsteps of 
property developers and auc- 
tioneers trying to sell the .space for 
warehousing or the machinery for 
export or scrap. 

The hopes and dreams nf thou- 
sands of families were being killed 
off becasuse the Government could 
not ensure work for their bread- 
winners. 

People felt the prime Minister 
had sold them out. It was felt that 

Mr Esmond Bulmcr (Kiddermins- 
ter, C) said that he had Just 
returned from Australia and found 
that the school leaver iu Sydney 
was having at least as much dlffi- 

a ibi per cent 
increase In unemployment over the 
last 12 months. Tbe Prime Minister 
seemed to have been infected with 
a sort of messianic complex; that 
was a dangerous disease, instead 
they needed from the Government 
a little more realism, pragmatism, 
and understanding of the real 
problems facing indistry. 
Mr David Knox (Leek, Cl said the 
success to date of the anti-inflation' 

high energy costs were simply cu,*y >n getting a job as in Kidder- ^ poiicy was due to a very tight 
another taxation on the backs of 
small businesses. Crippling levels 
of interest rates had damaged 
production capabilities, forcing 
people to scale down their enter- 
prises and putting workers on the 
dole. 

The Government had inflicted 
such body blows un industry that 
there would be no jobs for many 
ynune wishing tn gu into industry- 
The Government should give great- 
er support to the financing nf 
apprenticeship training. 

The Midlands was now In danger 
of a terminal seizure. The Govern- 
ment must provide a pace-maker at 
ooce. 
Mr Michael Marshall, Under Secre- 
tory of Slate for Industry rArun- 
del. Ci, said that time and again 
industry in «hc Midlands, a* ei.se- 
where. had made clear us view that 
control of inflation must he the 
first priority. 

The other factor which the CBI 
had referred to as of key jmpurt- 
jnee was imerest rates. The Cot-, 
eminent was seeking to rauve In- 
terest rates down a'i last as poss- 
ible without disrupting the pri- 
mary objective of reducing infla- 
tion. 

Ir was casr enough to list the 
problems and much harrier m see 

minster. 
The last Labour Government had 

rduforccd Britain’s Ac hi tics’ heel, 
the rigidity or the labour market, 
by restrictive legislation which 
made it harder for companies to 
rake people on. 
Miss Betty Boothroyd (West Brom- 
wich. West, Lab) said projections 
indicated that the total number of 
young people reaching school leav- 
ing age would increase over the 
coming years and in her Jrea it 
would rise to 11,501) new people 
coming on to the register each 
year. What was frightening was the 
indication nt the assessments that 
they wnuM he joining a labour 
force in an area where unskilled 
and M-mi-sktllod jobs had con- 
tracted enormously. 
Mr Warren Hawkstcy (The 
Wrekin. C> said the level of unem- 
ployment wa '.unacccptiilile but he 
did not blame the Guvcrnment- 
Thc Midland-; could nm be exempt 
from tbe world recession. 

The Tories had nut been elected 
w take an easy option, tn borrow 
and print money. This had been 
tried before. The electors kne wa 
Tory Government would go for 
unpleasant medicine which would 

squeeze oa company profits and a 
severe depression of demand. A 
return to prosperity and . full 
employraentremploymem was im- 
possible as long as those policies 
continued in their present form. 

If there was to be a return to 
economic prosperity the economy 
had to be expanded. The Govern- 
ment ha dgot to act and Stimulate 
it. Tbe exchange rate and taxes 
must be reduced. 

!f expansion policies were pur- 
sued they would bring employment 
to the unemployed and underem- 
ployed. They would brine Into us 
undcr-skillod equipment, generate 
more wealth and eventually It 
would he self-financing. 

Unemployment was a waste of 
resources and it was the most 
serious domestic problc m facing 
the country. High unemployment 
in the 1920s and 1930s had left a 
legacy or huti-rncbs and class 
hatred. It led tu fear of change. 
Innovation and labour-saving plant 
and machinery. 

Ir would be tragedy (he said? if 
we were to repeat the follies of 50 
years ago. I ask the Government to 
make the reduction of unemploy- 
ment tlic-ir number one priority 
because it i.-> the grcarcs human 
problem we face in Britain. provi de asurc eventually. 

fiic'sniuaonT. They had" to try’in i‘*rj
c,crnc"1 rrcud (Me *»f Ely. L) Mr Bruce George (Walsall .South 

think about what could be done lhc Government should con- Lab) said the Government should 
now to help the region wcjtber the 5J“cr instructive job creation, lower the exchange rate, introduce 
recession and unemployment it Channel selective import controls, seek to 
currently faced and the short-term or British Kail? Updatin gnf reflate the economy, reduce energy 
future when they examined the inc , communications industry costs and abandon lunatic Fried- 
wavs m wiiich it must adapt tu come sooner or later so. nanism, and introduce a new 
ensure that U emerged from the win th ecurrcnt cris .why could It budget with a new Chancellor, 
recession with a sound industrial n,,t bc soo,ler? Mr Jocelyn Cadbury' (Birmingham, 
base. Mr Michael Latham (Melton, C) Northficld. C) sai d the reason 

said two traditional East Midland? .It meant supporting as long as   
there continued to 1>c a pmspect of industries, footwear manufacturing 
vialibilirv the single most impnr- and hosiery and knitwear, were in 

serious tiraiu. Britain was the 
easiest place m tin- wroid into 
which to Import shoes. Jf the 
domestic Industry nus. oi be main- 
tained it would be nccev-ary to 
take an increasingly hard line 
towards imports. 

single most impnr 
lant industry in the West Mid- 
lands. the vehicle industry. Gov- 
ernment support amounting la 
jimikt si aita r-r.r,r.-nittrri over the 

m. /ru.’i nad taken into 
account nut ju;t British Lcyland 
but the larye number of com- 
ponent manufacturers throughout He hoped that retailers, ospe- 
thc Midlands affected by the future cially (hose with enormous busing 
of that great company. p«*wer. would ensure that their 

Not only ihe wente npj arc sve 
taking a view here about the motor 
industry in respect of that partic- 
ular company, one has also to.take 
a view of whether «,r not that com- 
pany is becoming successful in 
regard in new model;. 

As part of the effort to stimulate 
new enterprise the Government 
had introduced two enterprise 
/.Ones, at Dudley and Corhy. in the 
first experiment of ll zones. These 
were early days to evaluate the 
prrcct of those oznes would have 
on (he Midlands, hut it was .in 
imperranr Initiative and one which 
they would want to watch with 
great imerc-st. 

It meant continuing to support a 
range of employment schemes 
designed to keep people in employ- 
ment or providing opportunitiri 

purchasing policy was directed 
towards maintaining A viable 
domestic mnnufacturlng capacity 
nut only in their own factories but 
als amons tln.-ir suppliers. 
•Wrs Renee Short (Wolverhampton. 
North East, Lab) .-.aid the West 
Midlands region was last liecum- 
ing a wasteland as one firm after 
another di'-appeared. There bad 
been nn move nf uny significance 
from this Government to cncoiir- 
wte the development of viable new 
industries and small firms. 
Mr John Stokes (Hallsowen and 
Stourbridge. C) said the twin evils 
of British industry—over-manning 
and low productivity—were into 
the Slump the main cause of (lie 
loss nf orders and therefore high 
unemployment. Another failure 
which was becoming more rctog- 

behin dtlie recent closures went 
back many years ‘ and were very 
much to do with the -structural 
nature of induslr in the Midlands. 
Unemployment had risen aster fin 
the Midland than yothcr regions 
because the area was over-depend- 
ner on about four major industries. 
Mr James Marshall, for the Oppo- 
sition (Leicester. South, Lab) said 
the recession had hit the East Mid- 
lands with a vengeance. It was not 
grabbing trade unionists or poor 
industrial relations which were to 
blame for the region’s problems; 
most of them could be placed at 
the door of the Government. The 
shadow of Thatcherism liung over 
rhe region bringing with it more 
■ind mure redundancies. 
Mr Peter Morrison, Under Secre- 
tary of State for Employment (City 
of Chester, C) said agreement had 
in.-en reached on one of the largest 
export projects ever won by the 
United Kingdom: the sale of a 
large coal-fired power station to 
Hongkong. This scheme would pro 
ride 
nmric 
Including over fi.Od) man years in 
the West Midlands. That was 
thanks to partnership between In- 
dustry. Government and the City. 

The debate was concluded. 

      of the Coun- 
cil to*"regain the negotiating stance 
of an exclusive 12 mile zone and 
dominant preference tip to 50 
miles which was approved by the 
whole of this House? 

Perhaps unintentionally, me 
apparent prevarication of what 
was said last week by the Prime 
Minister and this afternoon by 
himself is arousing anxieties on 
the part of fishermen. 
Mr Walker: There arc political 
interests particularly expressed by 
those who have no great enthu- 
siasm for a common fisaenes 
policy- The relationship on all 
matters of access between the 
industry and the Government is 
one where we' have total agree- 
ment. The position we have taken 
on access and the position we put 
to the Council of Ministers and 
the present position which we put 
to the Commission is a position 
agreed, with the fishing ind us try- 
Mr Albert McQuarrie (East Aber- 
deenshire; C): How much of trus 
aid has been given by this Govern- 
ment as against wbat was given by 
the last Government? 
Mr Walker: The volume of aid 
is roughly four times that given 
in most years of the previous 
Government. It is a volume of aid 
we have calculated as necessary to 
sustain the fishing fleet in a 
viable position to take advantage 
of the common fisheries policy. 

It is in the interest of all fisher- 
men (he added) to have a com- 
mon fisheries policy because con- 
servation which can only be done 
on a European basis is essential 
to the future build-up of stocks 
and will benefit our fishermen 
more than any fishermen m 
Europe because we have the big- 
gest fishing industry in Europe. 

in replv to a further quesu 
he said : The French minister gi 
apenlv at the Council Of Ministc 
meeting that he wanted to c< 
slder carefully the position 
access and was unwilling to nej 
uate it at that moment. 

Not onlv will it be to the bej 
fit of British fishermen to h: 
a common fisheries agreement I 
it will be in the interests 
French fishermen. 

I hope that the French Gove 
ment will see and share that vn 
point. If that Is so there is 
reason why in tbe corning mon 
we should not come to a sensi 
agreement. 

Mr Nigel Spearing (Newh: 
South.. Lab) : The only possi 
interpretation of his ear 
answers is that both he and 
Industry have departed from 
previous principle of domm 
preference between 12 miles : 
50 miles. 

Mr Walker : Everything I pur \ 
ward has had the agreement 
the industry. Is he criticizing 
industry for not knowing as m 
about fishing as him ? 

Mr Tobv Jessel i Richmond u 
Thames." Twickenham, CJ: p 
ticalfy all the questions b 
reflected the interests of the f 
Inn industry and tbe minister 
constantly stressed the needs 
the industry. 

The interests of those who 
fish is at least as important. J 
have recent events and the st 
he has taken affected t 
interests ? 

Mr Walker : Tt is in the inter 
of the consumer that we hat 

■viable industry with increa 
rather than declining stocks. 

Government 
peers want use 
of airguns restricted 

Ho use-of Lords 
Tbe Government Is considexins 
mounting a campaign against the 
misuse of airguns. Lord Bclstcad, 
Under Secretary Home Office, 
announced’ when replying to a 
debate an amendment put forward 
on the third reading of the Wild- 
life and Countryside Bill. 

The amendment, to Clause 5. 
which bans certain methods of 
killing wild birds, was moved by 
the Ear! of Caithness iCi who 
said tbe object was. toprevenL the 
use of airguns on animals and 
mammals, except the pest specie*.’ 
Lord Bdsiead said power already 
existed ttf control the misuse of air 
weapons by unatborized persons in 
the way the Eari of Caithness 
would wish to see. It teas an 
offence to carry a loaded air 
weapon in a public place or as a 
trespasser on private land without 
lawful authority or reasonable 
excuse. 

The Home Secretary i Mr Wil- 
liam W hi tela w) had made clear 
that he bad no plans to strengthen 
the controls in the Firearms Act. 
1968. This did not mean the Gov- 
ernment was complacent about tbe 
problem of the misuse of air wea- 
pons but it would prefer to pro- 
ceed by consent. 

The way forward would be to 
seek to heighten public awareness 
and sense of responsibility about 
ihe dangers of air weapons misuse- 

Consideration was now being 
given to tbe possibility of mount- 
ing a campaign on these lines. The 
misuse of air weapons against 
wild-life could form part of the 
campaign. The question of ivhat 
should be done would be renewed 
when the outcome of any cam- 
paign had been evaluated. 

The Government would seek 
views of interested bodies on 
furm of the campaign. 
Lord Houghton of Sowerby (I 
said that airguns had been 
tended originally as weapons 
firing practice and ar fairgrou 
Now some people were using 
airgun a: a killer of mammal3 
birds. The amendment should 
accepted- 

Viscount Thurso (L) said he ci 
not <ee why the Government 
resisting the amendment. It w> 
clearly be in the interests and 
fare of animals and the conser 
ion nf wildlife and the safety 
everybody t0 make this point cl 
Lord Bclstcad said the proh 
they w-ece trying to deal 1 
would be better dealt with by 
enforcement of existing Icgislat 
or bv a voluntary campaign to 
to heighten public awareness 
increase public responsibility. 

Tt was a pity to move into 
Bill legislation which people mi 
misinterpret before trying to cs 
people along with a volum 
scheme. 
The Earl or Caithness said 
would support the Govern me 
advertising campaign, but 
amendment tried to Teduce 
species chat could be shot. Un 
the present Jaw many more spo 
could be shot, which was wrong 

People had been waiting sli 
the Green Paper in 197JS for sor 
thing to be done about airguns .1 
nothing had been done. T 
amendment was a small stop in 
right direction. 

The amendment was carried 
92 votes to 82—majority acaj- 
the Government, 10. 

Wildlife Bill through 
Lord Stanley of AJdcrley moved a 
new clause to make it unlawful for 
a person to permit a dog to he in a 
field of less than 25 hectares, sub- 
ject to certain exceptions, contain- 
ing sheep or lambs, with a penalty 
of a fine of up to £200. 

His amendment,. he said, had 
drawn the public’s attention and. 
he hoped, the Government's, to the 
terrible things that dogs did to 
sheep, particularly during lamb- 
ing. 
Lord Rcnlon iC) said the present 
law provided adequate protection. 
It was of tec rive, heavy penalties 
could be imposed, and dogs which 
had caused Trouble could be de- 
stroyed if the court <0 ordered. 
The’Earl of ATOII. a Lord In Wait- 
ing. -said the Government was sym- 
pathetic to the intention to protect 
sheep and lambs from dog worry- 
ing. 

But there was enough legislation 
to cover this. An intcr-dcpartmen- 
tal working party wa* ict up to 
look into this matter between 1974 
and 1976. It concluded that 
farmers had adequate powers 10 
defend livestock against attacks. 

The amendment was rejected by 
88 ' votes to 70—Government 
majoritv. IS. 

The Bill was read lhc third lime. 
The Earl nf Avon, a Lord in Wait- 
ing. spcakmg in the debate, un t’le 
motion that the Bill should now 
pa*., said voluntary ogreer-ietm 
were the best means nf obtaining 
the cooperation nf farmers i;i car- 
rying out the wurk needed to con- 
serve areas of special interest.- 

The Government. he said, 
believed it would have been coun- 
ter-productive to have written 
compulsory back-up powers into 
the Bill. 

The Government wanted to make 
clear that it had no intention of 
disturbing the present rites r.f 
existing sanctuaries. Its intention 
was to facilitate- the creation of 
further areas of protection. 

The Bill would mak; tnanv 
changes and extensions uf the i.-u’-. 
as well as providing the righr 
rmmcwnrk for con serration for 
many years to come. 
Lord MeJcheir f Labi for the rip 
smon, said the pan or the Bill 
dealing with the site-: of Npec.-ai 
scientific interest was not much 
use without some effective protec- 
tion for wildlife habitat:. 

The amendments they f 
passed did nothing to com 
farmers and landowners to prot 
such sites, but made them g 
notice before they destroyed tbe  
The issue of vioiitirm versus co-— . 
pulsion had got confused and tin • 
was now a voluntary code of pr-3 
lice written into a statute. 

J do not believe ihe said) r..(. 
this voluntary' code will work sw- 
am convinced that it is a rece) 
for disaster. The code would' 
broken, not everyone would gi; 
notice, farmers would he blats ’ 
and the sires would continue to . 
damaged and destroyed. It was'"' • > 
disaster tor the wildlife habit" 
and the wildlife that depended':; ..- 
them, because they would not ». "• 
protected at all. 
Lord Beaumont of Whitley f~- 
sold the Bill was one of the L 
chances for the conservation . 
British wildlife in a countrya^-. _ 
and agriculture which were bd . 
put under increasing pressure. 

It was hoped that what thcG*>--_ 
eminent had said was right a.. 
that voluntary agreements wo 
stand up and that the rate -.... - 
decline would not onlv slow do/"'- 
hi:t actually stop. Tt was hoped t\-.. 
voiuntarv agreements would wor. 
because if not another Governme':-; : 
would have to do something tndf. 
stronger. 
Lord Oiel wood f c > said R’“- 
Nature Conservancy Council w»-< 
ilia principal age-nev rcspoosibl.' ' - *. 

inking the Bill work. W-:,- 
MX was hapny 1.1 take on diet.’. 
extra -larutorv duties, but it w. 
scriou -ly and riihtiv worried tta*ea_;.' 
ns over-stretched resources sfipp*^. "*■ 
could tint be '.[retched further. 
The Earj of Avon said the Goveu!';’, 

rt-cugnizcd the addiriOB'^-v.-i 
talk-: which would devolve upootk ■ 

■ CC a-, a rc-vutt of the Bitt. fa iLr..-. 
present economic climate It «£•..' 
nf,t possible that more moW:!, 
would be made available, but tft’;.’ 
Secretary nf Stare for rhe Emnrtrf-^’' 
mv-nt i Mr Michael Heseltin^-’. - 
would have these additional falVi.-’.'. 
in mind -vhen considering : 
future k-vcl of the grant. vJ . 
. nn the sites nf special su’enriflv- 
intercM. rhe vnluntarv code shon?! • • 
be given a good chance. The ffcV. 
that it was sn urgent that habits‘w1 - 
MJCiuld lie protected would give-ir, ;.. 
rc-il opportunity for success. ■ .. 

The E;!J ivai-passed. “V. " 

House adjourned, 8.1“ pm- 

Repairs at Westmim 
Mr .Michael Hts-hinc, Sccretarv of 

„ fy. l{,e Emfrontr.eni. 
announced in a written repiv that 
there was to be a major pro- 

•KK ?f. rer«*;r. resruraricn or the Palace Of \.cctmiris:cr 

. Following a fait of stone 
in New Palace Yard on March 2 

Mim.ugh inspection* of other areas of stonework. Including the 
Uock Tower and the Victoria 
rev.L-r. have been started. As Mas 
the case after the Tall in SiCakft’”3 
Gretn in I9T9, further potcmijllv 
dangerous stonework has been 
found after very new inspection. 

oi.icc March 2, numerous dec- 
orative pieces of store have been 
taken down*, snmc of these coU|d 
have been dirigdgt-d by 

about '34,000 "*ntau "yearsK'nf | T!lc pavement henraih 
in United Kingdom firms, Vctona ~..-.ver has also been 

.. ....  0 -• 'Closed j, a precaution whiie a 
canopv is erected to sire protec- 
tion fmm any stone rhpt might fan 
,rrRl the unper half of the tower 
before it can he properly inspected 
in a few weeks time. 

The inspect intis so far comply.-;, 
ha'.c increased my concern clwL. ; 
the condition of‘the stonewori^r,—'■ 
and although anv identifiable oai . 
:-rriu. sluiics haw been renini'e**.-. 
J have decided that a rtart SOOIUFA. - 
he made as soon as possible-on > i. 
major programme of repair,-’ - . 
tor .V. ion and conservation. ” 

in order to reveal the condiwjj.J^ps^ 
of ihu .nonework it is CSSCIDS.fll. • 
rcnu’.e the corrosive o0P°'~.c./ 
This will also preset further 
mica! attack on the face "t 
stone. * • -. 

The first phase of the cocseria f „ 
ion programme, curtins Jl*“9 <\ 
£250.000. will start in the «£[ v> 
(his summer; the rate 0* iir0c”,t' i 
thereafter will depend .rvL“ 
extent tn which work c?n Pr^!*S . 
while Parliament i» siitinS 
the level cf funds toat I/13 „ 
cate to this Programme ijl_f“Zi5r4* 3 . 
<ivo vcai's. My aim is to c-c®UJ 1, * 
the work in a* short * 

possible. 

X. 

— f- 

rV I ■Zb 
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Book review 

^.Recent Cfaantrey 
Purchases 

‘•t* Tate Gallery 

Victorian Painting 
Riverside Centre, 
Hammersmith 

An evening passed in 
uncommon company 

% d- r . 

H l; 

s re 

. Frederick Austin: 
:: \ Etchings and Linocuts 

* * Blond Fine Art 
^ tv. ■——   
* 'fy.lt is rather extraordinary how 

;:j 3 tjeven today, more than a ct-n- 
‘‘V.rurv after it became a practical 

reality, the Cbantrey Bequest 
. - l.’" x- is a subject which provokes 

i-Vfrenzies of fury in some of the 
  -■ otherwise most sober, mild, 

——orderly people you could wish 
> '~'N:O meet. Of course, the precise 

V S?- <■>-“. . grounds for the Fuiy have 
^ QOf(shifted a little. Once it was 

W primarily the question of how 
'the fund was currently admin- 

* C” Q istered: who was bought and 
L-i j Ksm who was not and bow and why. 

Then it was the whole idea-of 
o rhe Fund, laying up for the 0 rne IUIIU, uyuig up iui tuc <t .. 

V^arvA mation a graveyard of white very jolly ”... Edward Armitage" 
v i 2 t£ S flflelephants: w-ho could believe ' . 

*^M|fhat even In benighted Vic- rhann-*., 50 n,anr °f the lorians, 

s Herod’s Birthday Feast at the Riverside Centre, Hammersmith 

TheChurehaiians uS: 

By John Colville mann to drink on these occa- 

(Weidenficld & Nicholson, *'?ns 32 cub!c centimetres. 
£855) Wore interesting are John 

Election to The Other Club 
was ihe greatest honour Chur- 1 

chill could confer on those ne,tber s*??if,Ced Coventry to 
rare birds, the Churchillians- qiSlnwS" 5? “‘-Si 
men whom he considered ”»! Stephenson, the man 
estimable and entertaining, and ca^e^ •*£**> ^ld* as, a secret l,ai" 
with whom it was agreeable to SD“ e __ j, 
dine. Ho once told an Ameri- . As tbe book Boe* on* 11 

can colleague during the Suez becomes apparent that many 
crisis that even a declaration so-called Churchilhans are only 
of war should not prevent bonoraft m*mbers of.the club. 
ihem haring a good meal i>om,e- J|ke his over-criticaj doc- 
together. and to read ibis book "‘I L?rd Mora“» sir uncorafort- 
is to pass an evening with the ab*V because they had to ask 
politicians and Civil Servants, 10 °e elected. Others like iJen 
the soldiers and foreign states- ^who refused), R. A. Butler 
men in whose company he and Macmillan stand out 
delighted and whose qualities because they are more than 
largely complemented his own. J115,1. s.rars !n Churchill s con- 

Thev were a varied bunch, s^dlauan. As for De Gaulle 
Some.'like F. E. Smith and the and Truman, they are present 
mischievous Lord Beaver brook F131111-'’ bec?use ot Churchill's 
were pre-war cronies. Others interest m France and 
were drawn from circles with Ai5er,5a'. .. 
whom Churchill had profes- Replenishing his glass, 
sional contact in his two re*1Sh-|R£ his cigar and corn- 
periods of leadershiD, 1940-45 mandxog the moment to 
and 1951-5S. They include war- rfmam- Churchill is the only, 
time generals such cs Moorv, clement which binds Lhesc men 
Alexander and Ismuy; Chur- “ J

c?/Iira£t- aDd brooding like 
chill's own family, and those "u.ddba» be ,ooms over cvcry- 
who worked for" him behind ^he bead ot the table, 
the scenes—^the buoyant Bren- Though he is moved by elo- 
dan Bracken and the phvsicisr 5uence m the dining-room, his 
(and Swedish tennis chain- deep-throated growl is. a re- 
pion) Professor Lindemarm. nunder that he is bis own 
All were loyal patriots n].as

1
Mrt 10 be assj?ted 

.who put duty before personal sdvised but not guided. His 
predelict ions, few were reti- Presence reduces protests and 
cent and most played bezique. challenges to playful punches 

London John Colville, Churchill’s in »e stomach—and personali- 
a bonus Private Secrctai-v in both ties t0 " myrmidons Deafen- 

France 

- : bequest paintings o«rly “GB wTpaiSfSl £ ft gfbbtes jSSSTJ*TEZSZ 1912.     _ .     
.. quarter of the nineteenth and ofUild-^ lerms valuing the symbolists like Cay- Centre d°H^niS*r^^rhRlTerSl?le ??je’R*phaelite .n,ce*y- And. if Finally, I would like to direct orirv to ^describe the' Prime Marsh or Sir Normao Brook," is 

- first quarter of the twentieth y 5. WI,f have so. ley Robinson, the meticulous ro -in' 111 ?° w,nta sfa.,Shrfor- your attention to a small show Minister’s circle which he “0Qe of tbe dearest friends 
-'.centuries are regarded as chaIS?brh 0St whatever workers in tempera like Harry PEW £u ward pang of nostalgia, you of. work by an orb er forgotten does with insight’ and compas6- that Churchill ever had ”. 

' -- among the treasnres of tbe had^hat'^ mH*£ °9ce have Morley, the sober realists like mum go far ivrong with British w^st, Frederick Austin, sion—as quick§ to record any The Churchillians may be 
national patrimony. So the ““ “ would do no one James Bateman, J. McLitosh Fre,nCuh senmnennd at Blond Fine Art in Sackville witty aside “ h“ is to protect port which has been passed 
issues are rather:, are they ^ g00tl to e*hume Them. Patrick and Algernon Newton. *« Fulham Lil> ^nn^es ^ Tower; or Edward Street, unol Sunday. Austin others, like the tongue-tied round before, but it is still 

: being rightly looked after and ®ut how can we know? The works of all of these here S?^ ^ndn°w owned Armirage’s very jolly Berods was one of the    -  —'“-L' 
...‘shown? Tastes do change so radicX provide food for thought For ^.._-Sara^,eT?mith Borough Birthday Feast. generation of el 

position gives him the auth- whether it be Sir Edward 

For it must be said that this 

- -nnrprnpr) arp inured a wav in “wusLriisiues; . now they are , T mac is no _L. nBPflMn-n. --ii-^Trrv k ocrang, indeed, would seesn to ijCL li “i • j’l- ,r^. sionai snipper irom nis unpuo- “ wuK aoout unurenn- 
:"■ he Tate Gallery’s stores some- ldceIy to be revered. It is hard bad provided there is.a . ^ “ obvious Chantswy artist, cqjecially John lished diaries, only flesh out bans but rather cbeir relanon- 
' vhere in Acton and never t0 believe, for instance that for certai” consistency, everything lection «^Tir il^l though curiously enmffih the £bere 15 ^methmg rhe portraits he has already ship with Churchill, the most 
■ he ifaht of^v evenfof diii some years in the 19OTs and comes round in its turn. Bequest has only omTaf ^ .«ran*e ^out his given us of these boon^om- uncommon of denominators. 
. tent, ° scholarly’' investigators. eveD Ctrmatiort, Liiy,Li/y, The conclusion is reinforced AU credit to the enterprise of a seaside life. Just beneS Se s^ceS’theeao^C?Ver’ f°* ‘Df Nicholas Shakesmearp 

--'.’he same is true, of course, of u -of Sar««n^s most by the complementary show at Riverside for fishing out 23 Jil* deatb- T^ surface there is an almost stance> ^ actuaI amount , of l^lCnOlBS aiiaK£Sp£ar£ 
'.'-'oany of the pictures in. the ^ Tate of works bought by choice items end fomenting 5? M'S* “^^va-1 sense of bSSS  — 

. aye’s, ovm coilecnoo; but the fF
e J** the Cfaantrey Bequest in tfae last them ^ with as many more S ^IhSSfTE ^“^^eness which allies him   

■omt is that the Tate does, not ^ °Pe listens three or four years: it-is tin- sca/cely more familiar from J irw. wbich is with Stanley Spencer and it T nnf _ * _A _ I • • 

. irecdy own the bequest pic- to the audible ecstacies it now deniably old-fashioned of them Leighton House, tbe Guildhall ea‘° har®y ** Mtous, mSt Dlgflt S tdeVlSlOD 
- ores, but is merely custodian And even making ro be buying n0wr ^ work of Art Gallery and’other sources. JStil^ ■A^LSSS T thP°8*» if « probably uncon- ■ 2   
-jf them for the nation. They fuI1 allowance for schoolday Anthony Gross or Sheila Fell Probably the Burne-Joneses wrotL aWr fLm SCIOUS, that his most innocent-, r I Ti 

- Aught and some people think nostalgi^ one must still admit or Peter Greenham, Jet alone a are the most eye-catching.: the SS^ber^ TfaSf seeming landscapes bristle with Did DaFWIIl Get It W ,®0,a
lJJ ^j1.

u?tl1 0Df «« 
hey should, be taken away and that Grchardsoas Napoleon on John Tunnard and a Julian Tre- intense colour of The Avcneini? S0TO?“S lassie sexual symbols: hay- o |lad Pl cyai?sr? *e 

:: :>ut into mors deserriiiH, sym- Boerd the BeUfrophon is a ielyan both dSng S ."ZTofStOMer^ „AFZ *b°“t ^ turn toto^Hl^ S WrOl^ ? Froog, patamntologUt Fife 
- -atheuc hands. As in all ques- stunning piece of painting—the 1940s. But all the works on tasv takes one bv auroriso appar^ the merest twig i® likely to RRf’ 0 Janvier who said rhat the 
_-?ons of this nature, it is iquch more readily 'appreciable as show are admirable of Their The Sower is a rafSSniSj transform itself®onto a make. ^ - id.ALi^P®"d£d 

-lore difficult than it appears- such now that we have managed - kind, and-well deserve represen- ■ energetic -oil.-But it is a real 3Qd wriggle away. His is no *  "f*®elF.on rbe authority of the 
n get at the truth, not to men- to shed most of our once auto- tatioo. No doubt by the 1990s pleaSire to encoiuter sudi to do“b£ a small voice, but quite MIIPC Tt'inotnn “** 

- I0n. ^ truths behind the matic- prejudices-against any the bemiest will have caught smaH-scaJe, finely renderS sot the teeth A?I£2 “dividual and well worth ^ that n0’ 
nuh. Is the Tate just being picture that told: a story. • up wi* the more obviously Ailma-Tadeliias as PlJxid£!l hS ^ lwtenmg^ to. The public at large seems cap- SlS u° n

d thre ^eoryput 
ugh-banded, or are there good -:Nor is it only the great Vic- advanced 

detective action LPO/Chung 

„^..apbert Powell plays Philip Festival H211 
rrcfclowe in Private Dick, a **aL1 

. v «olay by Richard Maher and   
.. oger MitcHell, which opens' at Williiun' M»nn 

Lyric Studio, Hammer- VYlHiam iViafla 
mtii. on April 21. 

. Cleveland Quartet 
Queen Elizabeth Hull 

substantial string sound as basis ;  
. for music with, forwardly placed Paul Griffiths 
woodwind enthusiastic 

Bi&hop-Kovacevich 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chisseli 

John Russell Taylor 

meet a highly impressionable 

*1*™ <aP~ f0™by H. L. Mencken, able of taking in. only a few Pointing to the way organisms 
major shifts in scientific seemed sometimes highly 
opinion at a time. In recent successful, sometime total 

Eeethnvpn 1* ft year* we have gained a dim failures, he concluded that the 
SSffSSrfJSL. P^St,SSUn0 Idea of DNA genetic coding, of world could not have beeo 
swifr rffB« more the way continental plates move made by God, or a god, but by 
SSiSn?Tl «£nSS ^ about and threatep^San Fran- endless comiuttees Md sub- 
min«l ,k_ vf^®d detei^ dsco and, more or less, of reia- committees of gods, with all 

SSiHS SLSm-'Sr,°f ^ Tbe htest theory ,o *. bungling dLy >d » 

<:3ijnpiy tolliant’ 

■'5’a Dyepsive t O;fee youth .'OP' 

.v,' : 

: ;a':Icud',-y!ilgaiV 
: 'acurr-dousv. smart; 

•sensatloriai shovo %Iri -bmey: 
words: evei^dag'theatpe? 

; . Sddldd 'be'> 

■- i?-~ b:~y" ■ . . . ", 

v:v;d->'. 
- Wyndiiam's Theatre f)0\ 

-s and betderthan eve'r'/;.^ 

d;:’>;V0i836'5G2a:‘.':':^ 

Tor Ms purely orchestral .^miiarj and its emer- “B^der to Ihe'SSSSSSt «SSS^ uStoHriSZ* be^me^ploZelv^n’ctHs 
items Mr Chung went to the idio^mcraaes, ph^esand almost bell-ljJce .cello. And so. danger of his subscribine to the was also unw5e*nnr^?rpn^t array of American scientists was man. too, not getting gradually 
Russian repertory,' sensibly turns of harmopy already fami- . given also fteir astonishingly c^fnc ^ £

tw«reSS each ^<wed his twopenny bigger and bigger ? Will orange 
enough. Twenty years ago I bar in later works. exact ensemble, they have .all QS iLffEFSS'nI„S! W)rdj’ in a general way Jwtt and flXride do foT^. 
used to receive copious letters The fugal development in ^ qualities needed to bring r^n ^0^-™ elder I v -n^Jlnc signs unle« mranr y«s» Darwin was probably before the bomb does ? 
at The Times from a reader Rachmaninov's first movement out the nzbtlety of interplay ^ realIy meanc wrong.about the smoothness erf      
who felt ethically constrained went with splendid exhilaration, a,nd rij® density of events m rr?- . ureconcii- evolution, and in a specific wav I ✓-1 » who. felt ethically constrained went with splendid exhilaration, density of events in rTT- . T* "gconai. . evolution, and in a specific way 
to assure me how impossible it and taut, aggressive playing by “at Bart6k quartet which is th “ ®™p“as^e Schubert’s late prei Klavier- that nobody really knows at all. V^OWcirQ SllOW 
was that easterners and west- the LPO, which marked the the most puslug of the six. *£“«■£* **D M6, again found him Scientists seem to be studying V OUUW mA_ 1 ~ ‘ .  -I — — MUU, klUlGUUOW OCQ1U LtF UC SLUilVUlK .. _ 

in°a iJ! works warmly responsive to the smaller and smaller areas in Noel and Gertie, an evening in a way Mat would have been nunr1* -nvm^nxa   1   * j t .1.. which hoc 1  J_ ■ , .*» 

WTTTT 1: III I-I X 
; : COMEDY 
;THEATRE : 0&?30 257,3 

®&^iRTmjR2S 
MILLER’S 

‘ s up erb' 

.....„J 
of a rnagitiiicentpfay7,r' 

| ANk 
1 r RODITC XIpGi -rtlpM 
THE cor T EISL O E 

■ .v-.;. 

*5? . At 

who . felt ethically constrained went with splendid exhilaration, a°d density of events in 
to assure me how impossible it and taut, aggressive playing by ““t Bartok quartet which is 
was that easterners and west- the LPO, which marked the r°« most puzzling of Che six, 
emer could ewer understand Scherzo too; the busy music of ™e least neatly tied up. 
one anouher’s mtrsic. I have not the finale perceptibly looked Even at one moment ot unison 
yet' the1 knowledge, and the forward, in this reading, to the Peral w*rfi four- voices to be 
nerve, to. write1 about concerts later American Rachmaninov, a ‘,eaTd’ 211(1 elsewhere the Cleve- 
of, say, Indian music as confi- kinship that had not struck me land let nothing pass unnoticed ~e;”'r"“ “* wnwem TOTM an earn contrast- rnscs ot. me Jurassic Age— «-owara ami Gertrude Law- 
den dv as about Mozart; but the before, but which can be in the sinewy strength of their 4- T

sab*}*- ^ episwie, he was exception- leaving no one to find the links reace, has a single perform- 
Chungs.play western music with believed. 1 playing: Kodaly’s description of P®* •?^®nafy .ca11*1- In fact aHy skilfol m allowing divid- between tbe,know]edge, like 50 once at the Marfair Theatre 
as much authority as European- Three movements from Rim- che ce?°E?1 movement as joyful ^ lines " at moment many playors in a- game, of next Sunday. The cast includes 
born artists. sky-Korsakov’s opera. The In- “““d ,here veF ™de ot. °£ rem™' -?0ne, Scrabble all using different Ian- Maria Aitken, William Blezard, 

In point of geographical re- iSible City of JCitezh, were spe|? and.precision '”SSSaS" A*™ 1. int™at®Iy , seductive piages. Over and over again Edward Fox, Sheridan Morley 

E=2?SSK£±fE “S*JP5 

S^n^SrKc°E“g« SEte’SSS^OTS —*-*■ S?8L"SiCSSr*MS » 

jrWX-saa^ isMM aSSfiM' 
of a large orchestra, has every- too warmly committed, if you aSrffcfSmSSJ^S 
thing to do with his generation, espouse Heifeta’sview of the 
and the spread of canned music work, from which nobody has ±ne mvacuious Man 

during his formative years, yet diverted my allegiance. 

dir.e^?d'c.y’ Bill-Biyden._?; 

Jimmy McCracldin 
100 Club 

dorm. 
- The flanking performances of 
Mendelssohn and Beethoven 

He arrived in Londoa accom- j also gained much from an un- 
panied by his .tenor saxo- I willingness to' relax with the 

inn Pliih phonist. Wild Willie Moore, to superficial. Mendelssohn’s D v-iuu joined foy- three British major qnartet, the first of the 

■ —— musicians whose sympathy for op 44 set; became an extra- 
n - > j ' his music could not disguise ordinarily tough and searching Richard Wllbams tbeir Jack of preparation, though, still sprightly essay, I 

One • of she enduring afctrac- Plainly, howeiw, McCracldin is real vindication of those wbo 
tions of die blues, not least to long ®>ecuso»nea to wi ad 00c would see this composer as one 
its exponents, is that it can be encounters, and employed the of the great1 masters of the 
plaved as an ensemble 'music force of Jus pleasant personality string qnartet. There were no 
wiiii a minimum of prepara- to ■puM the evening oosem«-. easy pleasantries, nothing sim- 
tion- : the rules are s^mpJe and He miS“t be described,. 1 ply dextrous, but rather a work 

The Musics! 

familiar, aDowing blues amisi- suppose, as a more aorasive of urgency, and in the single 
riaas of different generations Fafa ?wnno'ii 

wt? ■ a ,V01d* passage where the players did 
and styles 10 communicate wtocb isdhjoy the texture, the 
freely.' That minimum of re- c!pa,b1!5r tbe minuet, their hesi- 
hearsaL however, .might have ^ aourafutaess and a tahon was full of strange and 

JSf■•fejjf?4 “ sinister echoes. 1 

London appearance on Sunday ^^ wa^ were^successfSv niade Bae*®2“*a 

night from'an enioytSile expen- - ^^rTnf °P 135 quartet meaningfully 
Sn too a nSe m ^ less surprising, anJ 

T., ■ the sec he concentrated on stan- TPf ,MO • McCracklm zs a CaMonuan already familiar to his JfL-fJr* pepormaare ws 
blues singer, and paanist .who accompanists: Avery Parrish’s “Mainly no. less remarkable, 
was quite prominent during the MAfter Hours", a slow piano 

found his'activity curtailed by son’s “Reconsider, Baby53 and SjSjJJ? does everything in 
the rise of srnxl music, since Bi]i Doggerfs “Honky Tonk”. far 
when he has been efaenshed The audience responded with J-i 
only by those atkmrers of the -particular animation., to the tfv 
spontaneous small-band, music antics of Moore, who dredged 
£ Joe Turner, .Roy Srown and ut> and displayed with evi^nt ISPUdSt 
Wynonie Harris.. His notable relish every trick in the rock SSf ePd Ilke Mahler, 
recordings include a 19S7 «ek and roll tenorman’s bag: pro- 2t^fC5JS,e32»?rln!? far'°a 
and roll song called The longed squeals, dirty honks, fjLu 32£f,i JI 
Walk ”, which stiU figures in buzaaw rasps and simple riffs. 
the repertoire of young white He even paraded among - the ^3SWers» ■“* na sunpIe 

rh'vth® and blues revivalists, audience at one point; and ^ -qns‘ 
and two mid-1960s tunes, would probably have walked the  . . .. 
“ Even' Night, Every ”-and bar in the hallowed style of Big Some of the reviews on this 
“Think” of uncommon charm Jay McNeely had the crush not Pa§e afe reprinted from 
and durability. forced him back. . yesterday’s-later editions- 

lIBIdel HAYMARKET mV WB&mf? Hfl Ot-930 2738-2771 

Starts Saturday April 4th ODEQN Edinburgh 
(ExdudingApnl 5th andAprflIOth) 

55^?ra- P^ofHreiz-Cpft.eBpm.aBpra. 

^^ptfiffaHfirLaaperkS*.&SufLeaa^;htet}Mw. EtasOflfkettwOBai. 

Sunday at: " 
ABC GeorgeSt. Oxford and ABC Cambridge 
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Tottenham on collision 
course with the 
League over Ardiles 

mm »» 

■ y• *-if'.;i-:iti"*•• •' 
■ :::K 

Bfff 

S*g-Y»7 *■■"'1 

By. Norman Fox 
football Correspondent 

Cesar MenottU the manager of 
the World Cup.holders, Argentina, 
yesterday accentuated the differ- 
ence of approach between tits 
country and England when 
announcing that he wanted to 
assemble his next World Cup 
squad 60 days before the compe- 
tition begin in Spain on June 
13. 1982. His decision could again 
cause Tottenham Hotspur to pro- 
voke the critical interest of the 
Football League because they are 
determined to release Osvaldo 
Ardiles before the domestic sea- 
son ends. 

While the home countries have 
to concentrate their World Cup 
preparations into a few days 
before the competition, Argentina 
flan a two-month period at train- 
ing and practice games. Yester- 
day, Keith Burkinsnaw. the Spurs 
manager, gore his approval to Mr 
Menotri's plans and, indirectly, 
confirmed that if England could 
arrange a long period of prepare- 
lion he would be in favour. 

The League have already- ex- 
pressed concern about the release 
of foreign players and were dis- 
turbed when Ardiles went to 
South America last Christmas to 
plav in the “ Gold Cup " tourna- 
ment in Uruguay. If Ardiles 
should mins next season’s final 
matches, perhaps including F.A. 
Cup and European fixtures, fur- 
ther repercussions are likely. 

Mr Burkinshaw said: “ I think 
the League have got to come to 
conns with die fact that he Is our 
.flayer and we do what we think 
is best for Tottenham Hotspur. If 
not having him for two months 
means we can have him for three 
years, then we will certainly agree 
to bim leaving before the end of 
rbe season Tottenham are cur- 
rently negotiating a three-year 
Onmract with Ardiles who is ex- 
pected to sign this week. 

In widening his argument, Mr 
burkinshaw said: “ People in the 

game must realise tibat playing fn 
the World Cup finals is the 
greatest thing that can happen to 
you whatever the country you 
play for, and we mustn’t stand 
in a player's way. We bave to go 
along with whatever England .want 
on players and so why not over 
foreign players in the League.*' 

Without going anywhere, the 
Aston Villa defender Allan Evans 
could miss some of the season’s 
crucial championship games. On 
Saturday, in a memorably Cala- 
mitous performance against South- 
ampton, Evans not only scored an 
own goal and hit his own goal- 
post but bad his name taken. Thus 
he passed 20 disciplinary points 
and the result could well be a 
suspension for two matches, one 
being against Villa's main cham- 
pionship rivals, Ipswich Town, on 
April 14. 

With the first division so evenly 
balanced between VCTla and 
Ipswich Hie absence of a regular 

mmm 
i,,-. 

mm 

Pomofliapn by Kleth Waiasgrave 

rpsv-ich^bav^^or'been 'abie^o I He wandered lonely as a crowd . .. Trevor Wright echoing the solitariness of the long-distance front runner as he 
shake off their challenger while I patters home third , in the London marathon. This summer Britain's loss will be New Zealand’s gam. He is emigrand»- 
the Villa centre forward. Withe, 
has been serving a two-game sus- 
pension. 

Arsenal could be without their 
newest player, Nicholas, for two 
matches because he, too. passed 
20 points when having his name 
taken during his first appearance 
for Arsenal against Norwich City 
nine days ago. Arsenal are still 
hoping to finish high enough in 
the first division to obtain a Uefa 
Cup place. 

Charlton Athletic's prolific goal- 
scorar. Hales, has passed 30 dis- 
ciplinary points and is expected to 
miss matches against Rotherham 
and Huddersfield Town, who are 
second and third behind Charlton 
in tbe third division. 

The West Ham United defender, 
Martin, who was injured against 
Bolton Wanderers on Saturday, did 
light Graining yesterday, and is sdU 
hoping to appear in the Football 
League Cup final replay against 
Liverpool tomorrow. 

Gone fishin’ for London’s 
next sea-of-faces race 

Southend raise 
their glasses 

Dave Smith, the Southend 
United raarager. acknowledged 
yesterday—with champagne—that 
nis club had ensured promotion 
•rora the fourth division. The 
players will share a £40,000 bonus. 

Southend, who were relegated 
last season and arc the first to 
ivin promotion this year, have not 
lost at Roots Hall since February 
I960, and have set club records 
for goaiscoring and home wins 
this term. Mr Smith had enjoyed 
three promotions in six seasons— 
one at Mansfield and two at 
Southend. 

Brussels, March 30. — Juan 
Lozano, o Spaniard, who has 
signed a three-year contract with 
Andorlecht. will hecome a Belgian 
citizen in exchange for a Porsche 
sports car. 

Yesterday’s results 
FA YOUTH CUP: Semi-final round: 

Mcond loo. Mancfieslor Uni led I. Tot- 
tenham Hotspur O i Tottenham win 
5—1 on ago* *- 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: Al- 
trincham 3. FTKklW 0. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Milliard divi- 
sion. Bedford 1. Barry O: Mlnehrad a. 
Cambridge Cltv 3: Taunton 4. Reddtrrh 
3. Southern dlvl-lon- Ashford .1. P-ioIe 

Dover 1. Addlealon and Weybrldge 
1. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Matlock 3. Burton Albion 1. CUD: semi- 
final round, second leg: Workshop l. 
Runcorn U i Runcorn wlr 3—3 on ans- • 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi- 
sion: Croydon 3. Barking O: HJtchlD 
Town 3 Dagenham 6. 

B.U.S.F. TOURNAMENT: Cambridge 
O. Northern Ireland 1: London 3. On- 
ford 2: U.A.U. n O. Scotland 1: U.A.U. 
I 2. Wales. O. 

YAOUNDE: Junior World Cup. 
nujlirylng round: Cameroon 1. Nigeria 
C> n'.jmrrnun win a—2 on aoo-i. 

BUENOS AIRES: World Youth Cup. 
play-orr aeries- Arnrnllna 2. Israel O. 

NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER 
LEAGUE: New York Cosmos 3. San 
Jose Earthquakes D. 

BAHRAIN: World Cup. Aslan group 
two; Iraq 2. Syria l. 

GOIANlA: World Cup     
can group. Venwuola l 

Squash rackets 

Taste of honey on bread 
and butter of change 

By Kex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

The 43rd British Open champion- 
ship began yesterday in an un- 
usually Interesting way. A new 

By Paul Harrison 
Christopher Brasher wants If to 

be known .that be is going fishing 
in Woles, away from the tele- 
phone and die pressures of run- 
ning die immensely successful In- 
augural London marathon. 

His holiday will last four or 
five days, after which, as race 
director, he will be back at work 
masterminding next year’s race, 
which bas been provisionally 
fixed for Sunday, April 4. 

Gillette, who put £50,000 Into 
last Sunday's event, are appar- 
ently keen to continue tbetr 
association ; and there will be 
other sponsors. 

Wben organization begins in 
earnest postmortems will be held 
on Sunday's event. ' There are 
areas for improvement. There 
were complaints about the train 
service from Greenwich, where the 
race began, and about facilities at 
the finish in Constitution HOI. 
" As far as we or the spectators 
were concerned, i wasn’t perfect.” 
Mr Brasher said. 

Tbe biggest criticism of the 
course was the number of twists 
and turns. Tbe faster runners 
said the 112 turns slowed them 
down. Trevor Wright, from Wol- 
verhampton and BJlston, who was 
third and the first Briton home, 
said: “Although tbe running 
conditions were ideal, there were 
too many twists and turns, which 
were very hard on tbe feet.” 

Mr Brasher acknowledged the 
problem, and promised that by 
next year tbe. course will be con- 
siderably straigtater, The New York- 

marathon has only 22 turns. 

Fred Lebow, organizer of that 
event, .ran in Sunday’s race and 
went away singing its praises: 

The organization was superb, 
cosidering ir was all done in a few 

months.” He bad learnt a lot and 
would be taking some ideas home 
to New York-with him. 

Tbe next marathon there is tn 
October, and the London organ- 
izers will see then if they can 
learn even more from the Ameri- 
cans. The cross-fertilization of 
ideas is seen as being mutually 
beneficial. 

Apparently Mr Lebow wo a 
impressed by the organization of 
the London Transport baggage 
buses and by the results service 
provided by Olivetti. The London 
organizers, however, plan to wit- 
ness the selection process in New 
York. “ We have to get an ab- 
solutely fair entry system," Mr 
Brasher said. 

Next year's race is expected to 
attract more. of the world's top 
runners. Not one of the top 30 
marathon runners was present last 
Sunday. “ 1 am sure.” Mr Brasher 
said, “ that now they- have seen 
the event, and seen bow fast the 
course is, and the fact that it will, 
be faster next year because it will 
be straighter, will mean that they 
will be there.*’ 

He would like to see the entry 
or Waldemar Cterpinski, the East 
German who has won the last two 
Olympic tides, anti that of the 
leading Ethiopians. Ne-it year's 
race will not dash' with the world 
cross-country championships, as it 
did this time. That is one reason 
for the new date. 

Wright to emigrate: Trevur 
Wright is emigrating to New 
Zealand with his wife, Rosemary, 
who is a New Zealander, and their 
two children. He recently ran a 
marathon in that country" and he 
plans to continue his athletics 
career there. He won a marathon 
diver medal for Britain In the 
European championships 10 years 
ago. 

scenic route 
New York 26 miles behind 
By Michael Coleman 

The London marathon has 
arrived. Il may not have the 
money that New York can muster 
but it has the setting. And judg- 
ing bv- the turnout of runners 
(6.700), and the public's vocal 
support in the rain last Sunday, 
there is no reason why London 
should not be.strongly challenging 
New York as the premier race on 
the marathon calendar. - 

New York had double the 
starters and infinitely more money 
to pay out in expenses, prizes, 
and. dare I say it, appearance 
money. Word was going round 
that a top North American runner 
was available for London through 
an agent ar £30,000 and nobody in 
tbe know expressed surprise when 
questioned on ir. 

London can improve on its good 
name in several ways next year. 
Transport, changing facilities, 
toilet areas—improvements are 
vital here and this is where new 
sponsors can come in. Subsidiary 
contests can be run: best teams; 
best business teams, top doctor, 
policeman, journalist, and so on. 

The feeding points; staffed last 
Sunday by the six boroughs 
through which the race passed, 
could feature jazz, reggae or rock 
bands witb a prize for the best. 
The event lends itself to becoming 
a proper folk festival. I recommend 
the race organizers to contact the 
Milk Marketing Board nr Sealink 
to see hour they sponsor cycle 
races throughout tbe country. Tbe 
spin-off to a sponsor can be con- 
siderable. 

As a competitor, T was annoyed 
at Crrsr at having to go down to 
Greenwich .so early. Whv not a 
Hyde Park start with the race 
wholly contained in rhe centre of 
the capital ? By going to Green- 
wich Park, however. I got the 
impact This is a tour of London, 
from suburbia, through dockland. 

the -City, to Westminster. It Is 
unrivalled. 

By deleting Greenwich we would 
bave missed the old Observatory, 
the Cutty Sark and Tower BridS6- 
Then the detour into the East 
End and the Isle of Dogs. What a 
depressing area, you might: say. 
But where else would you get 
Keep righr on to ike end of the 
Road and London humour 
I” You’re nearly there, mate, 
keep going"! which make you 
realize that ail the blood, toil and 
sweat are really worth it? 

That fearful stretch of cobbles 
in front of the Tower, passinc. 
appropriately enough. Traitors’ 
Gate—how to avoid it ? But why 
da so ? This is London. The 
embankment, the sweep of the 
rirer rising ma-.resticaUy in Big 
Ben, Parliament and its Square : 
it. gets better and better and 
makes New York resemble, to 
doin' a football phrase, “ a load 
of rubbishM. St James's Park 
opens and the Palace will soon 
be in sight. Scenicall.v, historic- 
ally. London Js impossible to beat. 

Was it a race or jost a run ? 
It was a race. Television cameras 
pick oat and linger on tbe un- 
usual : tiie waiter, the convict, 
the woman . who started 20 
minutes late and kept going, the 
oldest man in cbe race and so on. 

The staged dead-teat was un- 
fortunate, but it "underlined the 
point • that there was no big 
financial prize, at stake, as else- 
where. And it reinforced the im- 
pression ftaa-t it was just a fnn 
run when all the leading times 
disprove- this and prove instead 
that it was a race. . 

To ITN, whose news broadcasts 
through Sunday evening, kept 
referring annoyingly to the more 
** serious-minded ” runner? at the 
front. I extend this invitation: 
pet up at 5 am, join rhe race next 
rime and sea how serious-minded 
vou can be at. tire back. 

fifth Same at Munich, where Karl- 
Yesterday Karl- 

Tennis 

Miss Navratilova 

location, Bromley, a new sponsor. 
Audi. and. a record prize fund of 
L21.D90 (for the main event alone) 
represented no mere than the 
bread and butter of change. The 
odd things were tbe spectacle of 

mullah coaches, resteroay ivari- • J J J 
mullah, an under-rated player, 1C £|f1 flPfl 
took the first tow games from flUUCU 

Bowditch and, in the fourth, again 4.^ Al!fA -firel#! 
had him on the ropes at S-all. lU til It 11 till 
But Bowditch was just good 
enough to complete an all-Austra- 
lian quartet at the top of the 
drawer. 

Robinson’s opponent was John 
tuo winners moving to an adjacent" Easter, who still looks the matinee 
court to practice together, another 
winner going ro hospital, and two 
men coming back from two games 
down to win matches that, on 
paper, should not have been half 
as much trouble. 

The two men who derided thar 
Yin nine in straight games fell 
some tray short of the exercise 
they tike to pack into one day 
ware, almost inevitably, Aus- 
tralians. Geoff Hunt, the holder, 
brat Mohamad Awad (brother of 
the seeded Gamoli and Glen 
Brumby was even more attentive 
to detail in disposing of John 
Cordaau.v who was not on court 
long emugh to remind us that he 
Is a more- than uiitiul middle 
distance runner. So Hunt and 
Brumby decided to punish each 
ot’.nr for 3 while, because they 
were still Tull of beans ?.nd could 
not k-jep rha lid on. 

Ricki Hill, another Australian, 
who has discovered that coaching • 
m Berlin is not an entirely ade- 
quate substitute for compering in 
England, had an admirable win 
over Abbas Kanud. showered and 
changed a-s if this was just another 

da" at the of; ice. 
Then Hill suddenly found that 

he was reeling. He had not eaten 
all day and there was not enough 
«.'*-.;ar in him. He was sent to 
o-a pitul for a check, but ihe 

ttursc; rouii .-■.■m him hack with 
more colour in his checks. Hill 
reckons am.tlier dose of the same 
Xrcnmicn; v.utilJ do him no harm. 

The men who run into more 
1 rouble than the seedines and 
r-inVin^s they should were 
lha: dehuhc'ul shot-maker. Steven 
Biv.vditc;: i from Darwin, winch is 
not the most reno,-nert of squash 
nurseriesi and '* The Mighty 
Mou-e ", lan Robinson, third ITS 
the English rankings. 

Karlmullah Khan, a left-hander 
with an intimiddti.ig forehand, re- 
cently beat Bowditch 9—7 in the 

idol who used to attract the crowd 
(especially the women) when he 
was opening the bowling for 
Oxford University and playing 
squash for Britain. But Easter, 
now based at City Squash in East 
Loudon, bas had 35 birthdays and, 
these days, jus tdoes a little coach- 
ing and competes only wben there 
is a handy tournament. 

His backhand volley is still a 
joy. But bris bones and muscles 
and stamina are not what* they 
wkcre. He had some fun but 
Robinson worked him too hard. 
Afterwards Robinson looked a 
little puzzled. “ I remember read- 
ing about him when I was 15 and 
should have been doing my school- 
work." 

It was that kind of day—a lot 
of fun, a lot of good squash, fn 
spite of the fact thar the basic 
theme was a first round draw of 
£4 players from nine countries 
competing for the most famout 
title in the game and the kind of 
prize money that was no more 
than a dream when Jonah Bar- 
rington put professional squash 
on it; feet 12 years ago. 

FIRST ROUND: G. Hum i Australia • 
b>-ai MohatnM Awad ■ Cgypl ■. "■—1. 
•>—7. 'i—5: G. Brumby ■ Australia! 
be.ii J Cardcaux. ■ C. 'i—<i: 
P KL-mon bcai C. Wihirop. ••—7. 
'■—I **—l n Hill i AuCralla ■ bu.it A K.ioud if-jupti. ■■—1. a. »>—v. 
;■—T; M Somk-r ‘Pakistani bcjl P 
wn«n .Australia■. '• i. '< 1, M—O. 
>. Itowdlicn ■ Australia br-al K. Khan 
iPaMMam. 2—>. i>—1u. ■>—». ICl—H. 

-1 B. Urounirr INZI boar R. 
Holmes i SA ■. ‘'—4. ■■ 2, 10—8. 
r. Gul .Pakistan, beat A. Dwyer. 

^Ktian . Pakistan. btjt 
N’Zi bi-at" A. ‘"Sollinan 

Mom null., h 
C H.-wil-on 
K Nnnn.in 
• Cgvnt.. 7— 
I Robinson bnal J Easier^’ H— HI. 

f‘—?■ '■—Cl. •!—l- L Kvant • su-pden, beat S. Winsiron iSweden’, 
J)—-■*. '■»—jy. 10—8: M. Saart i Eqynl I b. Jl A Naylor, o—J. o. o 3 ■ 

'Evvm > bear C. Blackwood iNZ. O ^^ n—2: T. Wilkin- 
son . Zimbabwe. b>-ai J siockcnberg 
■ Swerlrn-. O 3. j. 5—9. ln—11; F. Donnelly ■ Australia ■ heal 
Mohammed Yavls 
Mohammed Yasln ,J
—1. 

■ Pakistani -7. 

' New York, March 31.—Martina 
Navratilova, who won the Avon 
championships an Sunday, and 
Hana Mandlikova. of Czechoslo- 
vakia complete the field of four 
for tbe $200,000 Clairol tourna- 
ment from April 4 to 

They will join Chris Lloyd and 
Andrea Jaeger. Miss MandHkova 
was named xo replace the injured 
Tracy-Austin, who won the invita- 
tion Tournament last year. 

Miss Navratilova, aged 24, has 
lost only two of her 30 matches 
this year. Miss Jaeger, the beaten 
Avon, finalist, received her biggest 
pay cheque—552.000—in losing 
only her third match this year. 
Miss Navratilova also won the 
women’s • championships in 1978 
and 1979 but lost to Miss Austin 
in last year’s final. 

She -beat Miss Austin with her 
aggressive net game, which forced 
her opponent to try ro pass her 
or lob for most of die match. The 
crowd of 14,68S at Madison Square 
Garden was the largest for a 
women’s indoor tournament. 

Miss Navratilova committed 
twice as many unforced errors as 
Miss Jaeger—34 to 17—hut she hir 
38 outright winners against IS. She 
also played a good tactical match, 
drawing Miss Jaeger ro the net 
with drop shots and then passing 
her. 

Benina Bunge, who is 17, won 
third place and 530.000 when she 
defeated her West German Fede- 
ration Cup colleague. Svlvia 
Haitika. 5—7. 6—4. 3—2. Miss 
Hanika. aged 21. who lost lo Miss 
Jaeger tn a three-set semi-final, 
said she retired because of a cold 
that had borhered her-all week 
and an upser stomach. 

The United States and C^cchoslo- 
rakia will meet in a quarter-final 
round Davis Cup march from July 
10 to 12 at the U5TA national 
tennis centre in New York City, 
it was announced today. It will be 
the first Davis Cup meeting be- 
tween the two nations. The United 
States has won 26 cities, including 
1978 and 1979 : Czechoslovakia won 
the championship for the first time 
last year.—AP and Reuter. 

Todays fixtures 
Kir 

Ki 
SO Tir>l«—» ■i.Vril. 

Itj' 

FI!7KT DIVISION: .ir^urji v mrmlng- 
P.mi < Lccd. L nlli .-T v Ip-m-lrh To»-n- 1,-,lor ,-:y i Lsi,-r GUy. \%i-%i 
ir--o»icn A!bun Lvrrlnn 

TCCOND DIVISION: nWb: l:nun:v v 
’nv-H Gliv; rtrlrnl % i;iurrns r'jrk 

IMii'i'T, iMn. Vi rr> hjm v Linr-n 
THIRD DIVISION: 'larlijli v C-Mrr- 

i Btralry • STiemcld l.'nllcri 
FCURni DIVISION; Burv v Dnn- 

C.lSlrr- Wrablivlon k Wln-in Allilrllc, 
SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION: Slon- 

poii: rniuir »■ *T-adOrtbank. 
ANGLO* SCOTTISH CUP: lln.il. 

c.nJJ3 iT’1 ■ NofJ'. Cnumv V Cbr.irr: Irlrt 
WELSH CUP: -M ryil-flna;. srennd U-n- 

Ni'l.-rn** V M.-r fnrrf -7 I'.,. 0 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LFACUE: IP 
LiMiiiin.jj.-ir> \ Ncnhwich llcinn.i: 
/..in'irr » l* cr-'r-.irr 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland dltrl- 
ru.'V R-rtUftrift :• SU'-irtTIdgn; n.'ldqnnd 
V Kiddr.-min.irr: LrfSy »■ vJhrllcnh.im. 
NTcrlhvr T-T.HJ v [Wr^iirt. SnullinMi 
dii if ion. Andnvpr » Tonbridot Rowing- 
*loi.<? \ Dorchrstrr D.’rtforrl v HJM inns: 
UunM.ibln v cns,-i.,rl: Folke»lo.-i* v 
hail-htir,-: Hinimrton v Aylesbury. 
Watrrloc'-.-IHn v Koonnr RrnH. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE CUP: 
S«mi-|lnal. second Iru- tialnsborvunh v 
M.ir.nr 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
nu-icn v K!n>: >. i.'*nn. Morttjmbr v 
^r-Uinnirn ■ lil t I'.jirshcAd 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Pp-mlrr DlVl- 
Mor, Har'd'\ i Dulwich : Sullen v 
SVM’d-.. Firsi D.’.islcn Clapmn s- 
V. -.Knn anil Hrr'liam ; Ec»o:n » Oxford 
fly: Hjmwon v Tilbury; Wr-mbl^y v 
Hrrilnrd. Second DivHlon UoiiMng v 
Lgn.-im 

HITACHI CUP : Srtnl-FIniH Jircond 
t.'-q . Slnunh v Hi’hnn'' Slortford : 
W. ilihjin-.rnvt iinnii*? v Haves. 

L7N170N SENIOR CUP: Third Pound. 
Third n-.rjl.i' Chr»hun| v Cirshalton. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE : Alton V Rrd- 
l,i|i if. ii i T.ray% v F-,* .tlrfnn ; Hare* 
flrirf v wviiina . Lr.virn Winuaif v 
Fda'vari? v.'mrt^r- .m<l ""ion i Fir-m 

SVnREV SENIOR CUP: S«-*n.-Fln*l 
RenlflV ■ MMi^nn'ILin PnJKv V M'Ortnq 

RUGBY UNION -. BrtJlrl % ,’hrp*«nn 
(7 Pi i LsWi'ilm r • N«uh v 
pfrurtH in*. 

HOCKEY: Hruwh I'nH'pr^iJfji Inunv:- 
mcnl vai Blarndolao. 

Latest European snow reports 
ConcLruans 

Off Runs to 
Weather Depth 

(cral 
L U 

Andcrmart 45 330 

Heavy wet snnw everywhere 
Avoriaz 140 230 

New jnow on hard base 
Crans-Modtana 30 100 

Bare parches on all slopes 
FJaine 80 525 

Light powder on hard base 
Kitzhuhel 20 130 

Slush on most slopes 
Les Arcs 70 180 

Slush on lower slopes 
Serre Chevalier — SO 

New .snow on upper slopes 
Tignes 120 243 

New snow on firm base 
Verhicr 10 230 

Powder snow on wet base 
Wenaen 30 130 

New tioow on hard base _ 

In the ahove reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of 
Great Britain. L refers tn lower slopes and U ro upper slopes. The 

, following repnorts have been supplied by other sources; 

SWITZERLAND 
Drnlh Slain 

■'em * or w 
• L U PIMP — 
— 120 Will — 

ino I'M Spring — 
80 l.M Soring — 

RO U rt 

Piste 
Fair 

Piste 
Heavy 

resort 
Closed 

e 

Snow 
•c 

5 

Good Powder Good Snow 2 

Poor Heart- Good Ram — 

Good Powder Fair Snow 6 

Poor Heavy Closed Snow 15 

Poor Heavy Poor Rain 4 

Good Powder Closed Rain i 

Good Heavy Fair Snnw 2 

Good Good Poor Snow 6. 

Good Heavy Good — 5 

Adribodm 
AroNi 
Braunwald 
Chaicau d'Oos — 
Da\-o> 
DIHHlIl 
Fnoclttrra 
nun*. 
Gsuad 
Kandcmra 
Kloslcrj 
font 
Li*n7nrh^lrt**    
L« DlaWtrrti 3G 110 Wcv — 

Mwrr»*n 
SjM-FrP 
Si. C«rqu? 
SI, Menu 
savoenin 
Zormalt 

TO 1 "VI WPI   
tO RO Pudr — 
30 70 Spring — 
— f>0 Spring — 
— hC Wcl — 
— B0 Pwor —. 

40 2”xj Spring — 
*o lm Spring'— 

up _-I.IQ Spring — 

20 no wot — 
in 140 \,vi — 
oO 2o0 Spring — 
15 00 \\vt — 
SO 12H Spring — 

2 FRANCE 

4 Alp» d'Hurz 
Z Chamonix 
T U CJasa* 
R L-« tiQCi Alpca 40 300 — — — 

MMiAi n       viwibl'p 
M-trlVI 
MamapnciTg. 
Si. r.<*rv*:» 
Suovrdi'volUy 
Vid d IMTL- 

ari r^o — 
TO 430 — 
MI aw 
_ M — 
40 300  

,ia TO — 
r-n 1.-.'. — 
15 40 — 

100 L'JO — 

Table tennis 

Club interest but no sponsor 
for national league 

By Richard Slcreeton 
Twenty new clubs have shown 

interest in joining the English 
national table tennis league next 
winter and the organizers will 
discuss a revised focmat for the 
lower divisions when they meet 
on April 11. 

After two years the English 
association have not been able to 
find a sponsor for the league.' To 
keep costs down the lower divi- 
sions are bound to remain on a 
regional basis but an enlarged 
system of play-offs might be 
arranged to help decide promotion. 

This season’s two regional 
second division winners. City of 
Newcastle and Bristol Cashmans, 
will meet on a home and away 
basis before the end of April to 
settle who takes the place of 
Dunlop Sports, the relegated first 
division ream. Newcastle, the only 
league team la complete their 
programme unbeaten, will start 
favourites. This weekend they won 
5—4 against.Norton. 

Chu Van Que. a former North 
Vietnamese international, and one 
of the boat pcaplc refugees, who 
has been Newcastle’s leading 
player, was defeated, for the first 
time this-year, by Tony Bnasman. 
Chu was 16—8 ahead in the third 
game and later 20—16 hut then 
lost the final six points. 

Boa 5. man. a former English 

junior international who deserted 
table tennis for golf fnr a time 
won by 21—18, 15—21, 22—50 
Chu is helping the English team 
this week at their world champion 
ship training camp, giving them 
practice against the penholder 
style which they will meet when 
playing Asian opponents in 
Yugoslavia. 

So ham had already clinched the 
championship and Paul Day helped 
them finish an a good note with 
a 6-3 win against sealink Milron 
Keynes. Day beat Douglas John- 
son, his world championship team 
colleague, and Richard Yule, of 
Scotland, to finisb with 27 wins in 
28 rubbers. His only league defeat 
came against Graham Sandley last 
October when Ellenborough in- 
flicted Soham's one reversal. 

EUenborough's 9-0 victory 
against Dunlop ‘ enabled them to 
snatcb second place! in the final 
table from Macleans Maidenhead 
on the sets* coiintback. Macleans 
won 5—l against Ormcsby. 

FIRST DIVISION: Soham 6. Rnnllnk 
Mlllnn Ki'j'iK*, 1; Orm<->by J Mac- 
Irnu Malrtfntwd 5- Fllnwj Cmnllgti 
•». Unlly V £ I k-n borough ". Dun I or 
Snorts 0 Srcrnd division niirih: Mor- 
ion 4. Cily or Neu'c.iMic 5 Souih 
Wen Durham 2. Ormovby H 7- Tarmac 
iVoivnriiampioo 2. Salford S«*iccl T: 
Rllltnqham J. D. HTiltc 2. Sloe) ion 
Solrcl 7 Second divider, -.oulh Orn- 
crntlun A. nun(iir.burv Trmngln .7 
m-tshol Cashm-ins R. Prudc-mial Ibis 
1: Wrfrrii -J. SrjgulU G. 

Rugby Union 

Youngs to provide Melville 
with an early examination 
By David Hands 

• Nick Youngs, the Bedford scrum 
half, and England's replacement 
thii championship season, will lead 
the England Undur-23 side to play 
the English Students at Bath to- 
morrow evening. Places for players 
from both sides will be beckoning 
in the Under-23 XV utileh will 
play the Netherlands at Leicester 
on April 11 ; selection for that 
game will be announced on 
Thursday. 

For Youngs, however, there wiH 
he tile prospect of a dud with 
Nigel Melville, on whom the 
students had first claim. Melville 
is regarded by many, nor least by 
his club, Wasps, as being the long- 
term answer to the England scrum 
half position and it Is by nn 
means out of the question that 
England may choose him for the 
senior tour to Argentina in May 
—although Melville, like Marcus 
Rose ,n Cambridge, has importoni 
examinations in the offing. 

One of Melville's club col- 
leagues, Nick Stringer, bas also 
made ground rapidly this uca^on, 
becoming the first of the current 
Crop of young, home-grown Wasps 
backs to bo recognized by the 
Under-23 selectors, stringer be- 
gan this season an a centre 
with FuJlerians. joining Wasps in 
Octnber. A powerful player at Gft 
and I4lst. he i? only 20 and m ilu> 
process of learning his trade JS a 
full back, but his prospects look 
promising. He shares the goal- 
kicking duties for Ws club with 
Rob Hughes and the Under-2Js 
may call on him and Peter Stiff 
in that respect tomorrow. 

Rossiyn Park will be delighted 
to see two of their young prop 
forwards. Paul Curtis and Simon 
Henderson. Im-olved at Bath. 
Curtis is the nrst of their Former 
colts players to wia an under-23 
cap and Henderson, snidving .it. 
Durham University, played for 

Surrey in their countv champion- 
ship semi-final defeat against 
Northumberland. He also had a 
splendid game on the winning side 
in the UAU final against Lough- 
borough University, who, slightly 
surprisingly, have n«i represen- 
tatives in the student XV. 

The students, who will he led 
by the Liverpool Polytechnic 
flanker. Ken Mnss. have gam- 
bled in their back row by playing 
Francis Emeruwa, from Manches- 
ter University, Emeruwa. educated 
at Emanuel School, is in bis first 
year at Manchester, hut has 
shown exceptional form in the 
UAU championship ; now his raw 
talent will be tested hy a know- 
ledgeable under-23 bock row trio 
and scrum half. 

There are 10 replacements, who 
will do duty for both sides, and 
among them is the Moseley stand- 
off, Michael Perry, who has 
recovered from an indifferent 
s-cirt to the season to play well 
in Moseley’.s .cup rim. 

ENGLAND UNDER-23, N. 1 Stringer 
IW.lspx O. Hick iRUht. T. Hunt- 
•nw1 iCov’ntrri R. llniirnliani 
‘RIackliraihi. A. Swlfi •Swanw.i,. V. 
Williams lOlrrih. N. Ynung* < llrm- 
ftml, nipt.iint; P Curtis 1 Hosslvn 
Pirfc,. M Dlxun ■ 1 vide 1. 9. A.ilm,i-.iai 
>(>lnuc<~>li-ri. P Silff ■ KrWiol 1. c. 
Rullcr 1 Hard-quin*:, 4. Oarlii itllnircrs. 
l«Ti. T AI (church , r.inibrldai- L'nlVfr- 
slty. S. Hugh,'* iHryal Murmrs 1 

ENGLISH STUDENTS: I l.inworth 
(Hull Umvcrvllv,: S. SmlLh 1 l..iiir-.|,,tor 
Umvi-rsllf 1. I. AlteWMin • Llv.cr™ir]l 
Pnly,. 4. Pan idlesw 'CoiNgr--,, L. 
WlllUuna t London Univrrsliyi; N 
cjir-^worth ■ 1 Durham Mnlvrr^ltjr 1. • N. 
Mrivlllc 1 Nnnh lAmlqn Pnlyi. s 
H„ndrrNon 1 Durham »'Fl|vrr~i|tyn, 
Brnm-ll rnrutol Polvi. A ILllilu 
1UWIST', M. Fpiilfcrj-Amnld 1 LrlcsJcr 
Only:, c Mnnrtpr iE\t-rcr Unlvrrslivi 
K Moss ' Uw-rponl Polv c jpuln' r! 
ITmoruwj . <MiUich(*a|,,-r UnlVi-rsIWi. A 
Dun 1 London L'nivomliy ■. 

REPLACEMENTS: P. l.-onl rClnur^-i- 
leri. n, Prtlow (tVaaosi. M. Prrrv 
.Mowlejr* Hakpr lOloucostrri. r.. 
Hocking 'Plywouih Airinn,. A. sippip 
■ Noiiinqham unlvorMly 1, T. Harris 
iCjciwi. %i. Ilocr 1 Bomuqii noaH 
Coilrgr i. rj. Sl.-»rn?aiv cSatoi, M. 
Teague iUloumlcr>, 

Rackets 

Cowdrey serves 
up success 
for Tonbridge 
Bv Roy McRelvfe 

Clifton and Tonbridge wfll meet 
in the final of the schools rackets 
championship at QiieenVs Club to- 
day, Graham Cowdrey, the young- 
est- of- three brothers, stole . the 
show on 3- exciting and dramatic 
day by winning 27. consecutive 
perntx while.in Hand for Tonbridge 
against Malvern. 

Cowdrey and "Reiss, of Ton- 
bridge, ■ beat TiKhener and Spen- 
cer, of Malvern, by .14-18. 3—15, 
1S--4, 16—13, 15—3, 17—14 in the 
first of - the semi-final round 
matches. Malvern were leading by 
2—1 in games and 13—1 when 
Cowdrey went into the service bos. 
Tbe score was 12—O' In tbe fifth 
game when be was put ouc. 

By no means uil his points came 
From-service winners bur the num- 
ber increased as The . Malverniaos 
especially Tltchener who had be-' 
gun the match brilliantly, became 
more and" more frantic. Adding 
to Malvern’s misery was rhe loss 
of two game points, fur the sixth 
game at 14—-9. On the second of 
these Titclioner having recovered 
some .of his poise, hit the top of 
the board with an easy shot. 

This was a menial n-ial Of 
strength between Tiichener. tbe 
better rackets player, and Cnwd- 
rey. the more solid. Both players 
live on iheir nerves and Cowdrey’s 
proved rhe stronger. 

RESULTS: Srhnnl* - cli.impianshin 
sum-ttnal round- Tonbridgp 'C. 
fowdO-V jnu H -R,-|v. 1 bnai \talnrn 

D. N. Spi-noT and P. Tilchrnni. 
'—IS- . —17. I_3T—1. 

13—Ji,—11. r.lilion ,P. Mnrrtr 
jnd T Rabins 1 bc.u Wcillnglon iJ- ■SlPX.inilpr .md ». Milllnvin, \ T—M. 

—10. 1—Vi. K—IO. IS *j. 11—IS.- 

SECOND PAIRS: Soml-iinaJ round: 
Malvi'/n i'll SJunkman .iDd R Vasan' 
hp.il r.hnrlnri>DU»c 1R. Ihompjun anil 
S Klrppr-ri. 1.7 1], ] .7—Z. ft—t'l 

—6. 1^>—J, amor < D MAS ro and 
V'-nrlw, l-p.n W-ilimJni, 1 r. 

D'Ovly nnd S. Loom. | S—ij. 1^—''. 
- ir,— m. ] *—h 

anew British flagship 
By Srikhroar Sen 
Boxing Correspondent 

The heavyweight slnp ^raat 
Britain, deserted ^ ^cr, 
tnhn T. Gardner, was launtnea 
on her nrials and tnbuhinoos afTCT 
taking on board a new s'dPP^* 
SSSon Ferris of Enniskillen. 
BiUy Alrd, a 'London publican, 
who • had been seeking to talce 
charge for 10 years, gave up his 
quest for the British title when 
he was beaten at the Asto" Villa 
Sports Centre last night by 148 
points to 147. which meant that 
Ferris won six round, Aird four 
and- five were even. 

It was a mauling affair for most 
or the 15 rounds, and 11 does not 
seem that the British hd&vyweight 
scene will progress at a rate of 
knots, and indeed may run 
aground at any time- The two 
men remained at close quarters 
most oF the way. and in between 
there were flashes Of ensp punch- 
ing From both, pershaps a Utile 
more from Aird. ■ - , . 

But they grappled and nosed 
and made heavy weather of the 
trip Aird suffered a cut as early 
as the second, but thanks to his 
corner men that left eye" save him 
no more trouble. Then in tbe 
twelfth, bis other eye was cut, 
as was Ferris's left. Aird, who 
bad taken most of tbe. punishment 
until then, suddenly came to life 
and tried to carry the fight to 
the Irishman. This was his best 
period. 

During the minute s rest, nt 
even bad time to watch the woman 
with the round numbers going try 
—to . the admonishment of bis 
cornerman, who said.; “ Listen to 
me I ’* Anvwav. he came out re- 
freshed. hitched up bis shorts and 

traded blows with 
So carried was Aird m 
ing to become, at 43* of ; 
the oldest man to Briti 
title that be received a aan,, 
for the use of [V*» 
easy to liprcad H«r> , 
referee, who said . Once- nn 
and you are out- 

Throughout the bout, Ferris, 
wav* looked the more danger 
and always seemed On U* pong- 
putting Aird a»«y b“t aomeh. 
hi? punches did not carry cno„ 
power and. e«ry ume. i 
?waved out of trouble and boi 
back. In the earlv rounds. 1 
Londoner made the mistake; 
trving to bore In to the Irfshma 
stomach like a little bov trying 
get at his dad. and suffered^ 
consequences of that cut eye. 

Often the Irishman hacked j, 
up against the ropes and puma 
led with nvo hands but. as/ie-v 
drawn closer and closer 'towa 
Aird, his punches began to 1 
their power and his corner show 
to him to step hack, co srann 
and finish him ofr. Ferris, thou 
was not able to control the mo 
ment of his gloves as his cor 
wanted him to and several tii 
in the middle rounds Aird • 
allowed to escape. 

To Alrd's cretalc. It must be i 
that he boxed his way ri 
rbrough to the 15th round anc 
the end, as he swayed and dud 
he seemed to be telling his 
towers! whom he had broughi 
coaches paid for by him) that 
could still box a bit when 
wanted to. But, Ferris was too 
ahead for the Londoner to m 
any impression in the do; 
rounds. 

McKenzie is expecting the 
worst against Mittee 
By Srikumar Sea 

When Clinton McKenzie, of 
Croydon, defended hfs Ugtat-welrer- 
weight title against Des Morrison 
at Bethnal green it was hailed 

die fight of the year ”, even 
though the year was only a couple 
or weeks old. Now, with the daf- 
fodils Just about to start their 
spring show McKenzie is in for 
another '* Fight of rhe year ” 
when he meets Sylvester Mittee. 
of Bethnal Green, tonight, ar the 
plush Wembley Conference Centre. 
You can put yonr money on that. 

McKenzie, who knows only 
hard contests, realises that even 
though Morrison easily beat Mittee 
last year, victory does not follow 
naturally. Mittee hits hard. He 
looked unbeatable, a leather-man 
who gave others a belting, until 
thac meeting. with Morrison. The 
veteran staggered him early, and 
Mittee remained deflated for the 
rest of tbe bout. But he is young 
enough to have learned his lesson 
helped along by a good talking 
to from Teiry Lawless. 

McKenzie, who like Mittee, 
represented Britain in the Mon- 
treal Olympics, where he gave a 
good account of himself against 
Sugar Ray Leonard, has emerged 
from a bad patch with his morale 
high; and his Lonsdale Belt safely 
locked away in a cupboard. 
Ordinarily, the naturally heavier 
champion should prove too experi- 
enced . for the challenger. But 
there are two big ifs against 
McKenzie: a tendency to cut 
around the eyes, and more im- 
portant, his stamina. 

Both could work against 
when Mittee starts to throw 
bombs. If the challenger can 
out the champion early, and i 
up his workrate in the 1- 
rounds. he will win. What* 
happens, even if the chamr 
has solved bis oxygen prcble 
McKenzie wfll have to go thro 
some desperate moments to 
rain his title. 

Victory for Mauri : Santos Lac 
who won the WBA flyweight 1 
In South Africa on Saturday, 
given the British and Europ 
champion, Charlie Magri, a bo 
the Press Association rep 
Only three months ago Magri t 
the Argentine, at Wembley ; 
now Laciar is champion of 
world after stopping Pf 
Mathcbula in seven rounds. 

Terry Lawless, Magri’s ma 
ger. said : “ That result re 
pleased me because now pec 
have got to accept Charlie a 
world contender. Laciar can 
really call himself world chai 
ion until be bas beaten Charli 

Laciar has said that he Is 1 
pared to let Magri meet him 
the title, but Mr Lawless o 
meats: “ He might not fane; 
return wkh Charlie now, but 
have got to be hopeful of gerr 
a chance next season. 

“ If the WBA were strom 
they would make Charlie numl 
one contender and order Lac 
to fight him. Fortunately Chai 
is a big draw but whether Lac 
wfll agree to fight him here 
doubtful.” Mr Lawfess said. 

Rugby League 

Council gives two brawling 
clubs a slap on the wrist 
By .Keith Macklin 

"While Huddersfield and Wigan 
may feel a sense of shame at 
having been found guilty of creat- 
ing a brawl in the match at 
Fartown, the directors of the two 
dubs may believe that their 
punishment is much more a slap- 
ping of the wrist than a public 
flogging. 

Yesterday the executive com- 
mittee of che Rugby League met 
for two ami a half hours in Leeds 
to pass judgment on the notorious 
contest which resulted in six men, 
three from each side, being sent 
off and a considerable amount of 
unwelcome publicity for the game, 
not least on 1TV. 

The committee was able to study 
the evidence of the TV videotape 
yesterday, and afterwards a four- 
point decision was announced. 
Wigan were fined £500 and Hud- 
dersfield £250 for taking pan in 
a brawl which led to the sending- 
off of rhe first four alleged 
culprits. Wigan’s fine was doubled, 
not because they were the worst 
offenders hut because they have 
already been fined £100 for taking 
part in a hrawl with Warrington 
»n a pre-season ** charity ” match. 

Both clubs were Riven what, in 
courts of law. would be regarded 
a.s suspended sentence* fnr bring- 
ing the game into disrepute. They 
were fined £1.000 each, but the 
sting was taken out of this judg- 
ment hy the fact that it is sus- 
pended to the end of the season 
and is unlikely to be applied if 
the clubs keep their noses dean. 

The third point made hy the 
executive committee was th.it the 
three offiualx. the referee. Vincent 

Moss, and his touch Judg 
should be called before a spec 
sub-commlttce to explain th- 
view of the unsavoury incident 

Fourthly, the committee reco 
mended to the Rugby Leag 
Council that attention should 
paid to the firm imposition 
future of a rule which allows t.. 
disciplinary committee to call 
judgment any players involved 
such violent matches as the Hi 
dersfield v Wigan game, whetl 
or not those players have be 
dismissed from the field by 1 
referee. 

Cardiff City have sent a writ! 
application to the Rugby Leag 
asking for inclusion in the seen 
division next season. Since the 
has been no time for a Rug 
League delegation to visit Nini 
Park, and tbe Cardiff inquiry 
in its initial stages, it is bigb 
unlkety that a decision will " 
made by the councfl meeth 
tomorrow. 

Despite bursts of optimism, tl 
application by Carlisle United sti 
has to face the scrutiny of ti . 
council, which contains represen 
arives from all the clubs, some ' 
them may see their vested interest 
threatened by another Fulham.. 

Cardiff have stated- that ttte 
have approached David WatWrc 
rhe former captain nr the Wds 
Rugby Union side, a British Liar 
an international at both codes an 
a prolific points scorer during W 
Rugby League career to act » 
their “ front man ”■ There 1 
talk of other Rugby Union form* 
stars, like Barry John, hitdilfl 
their wagons to the Cardiff rt* 
lure. 

Foe the record 

Basketball 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION • ChiC-toi* 

Hulls mj lndi.in.-t Rarer, 07? Rasim 
CVltKT nB. PhlldUr-ijihLi 7ncr: *'4 
Mllw.iUl.cc Duck.-, l.uU. Allania H.iwl < 
12B : S.in AjVItjntn Sours l-W. HouMnn 
RocfcPVJ lau-: Sr.Tlilr supei7:r-B1CE .06, 
Holden. Bl-tlr W.itrlori r‘- WisMnqlo? 
(lullo-L't 1A8. ClCvntaniJ CJvdlim ldj". 
New Vork Knl-:Hs I«V. New Jersey 
Nels OO : niioijn-. Suns IHO. uuh Juz4 
•Ip: Kansas I.iiy Kims ui. DaUa-; 
Mjivrrlri's 1 "4 . Portland Trail Rtazcrt 
144. S.m Hi opr- r.liuTKTs 120 : Denver. 
Nuflqoll J4H. Los Angeles Lakers 146. 
rinjl «laflrf|ntn : 

HONGKONG: Wnrltl elub di*mpJon. 
(iJi'.R nrotio. ^luHirxlni round 

r.liin.i IV. Maliis-st.i si^l: J?nan t*7. 
Philippine* 7.7,. Srtulh VureJ K7. Hono- 
»ung n, smnapon- 9.1, Saudi Arabia 
Bl, 

Hockey 
BUENOS AIRES : Wompr1! world 

iti.implon-.Vilp -irnup A : Argentina 2. 
SOVMI L'nion o Wes! Germany J. 
Japan I Fi-ancr 4 Meviro I. 

KUALA LUMPUR: Inier-ContweniaJ 
CuB: Soviet Lnlon 4. Japan O: Ireland 
-. tanadi 1 I-ranee .1. Slnonpore o . 
.-I a la vs 13 2. Zimbabwe i. 

_ PRAGUE: Friendly HiHrtiailoiul: 
werhM.louikla i. Sweden J. 

Tennis 

Golf 
EDCBASTON: 9chmjh rhampinnshlh. 

UI! i) *- Simn.-rlilll US. .lnrr.winfnrd ':M: -J. miand Endfpni. 
uilon Coldflrld. 351. 5. nizhoo 

Vojeys Cb. Suiion Cbldflcid. 23*j. 

Ice hockey 

-GRAND PRIX STANDINGS: Men 
•IJJ* unjP»\ Malotfi . 1 I. fInnnur* 
^1. 4 JI Tanner -,r.7. a. o'. M 

J Y No.ih iPraneei. UO: o. 
w .ribak ipaumdi I. L«rdl 
^r^chMlnvafcjji. MJ-T. P. Ctuiitv«i. 
2iA. H 5 Mayer. -) u, Purr,.|i 

!«»•*: lb. J. sadri. TVJ pur.<n. 

C i^Alitorainj- semi-lmal round a biamiBAlvj riPdi H prisirr *— - * 
S Pat is beat u. Mamon 7—z. 

™f!aAI,?Fli,RT: WCT 'ounumeni. nrst 

Ten.her MS* beat H. wait: i usi 
T. Wlltimi: ■ L‘5 ■. heal K. 

H Jah.tn--nn . >Swrf1rni 6— 

.^Poland, be.11 u. Palin iFiiUotidi 6—4 

flilia'drjphla^'lven.. 4."pri’«lnr«”u1hl1i<,fi ri i- 
Chlingo Worn Hjv.h, j. l»"niji« Hrt Curllflff 

Wlmts CHihnnien Oll'irs 3. Pliiiburnli 
M,,S 

NATPOHAL. L6ACU6: New York 
’-u.,'

VMhiTinibn c-irm.iis 4. 

Pengulna Ounb"<: Nnhiiouen ~ 
Mnnifeal rSinudlrii^ O; i^ilqnnln 
MPiUce-a. V-lnnlnrfl JnTs i: Mlnn^ou 
North Stare 4; Vancauwi- Cdnuck-i .2 
Cum-m niniuUngs: ' 

ORTtSOj World chammnnithln: Haiy 
Elasl uemunv 6. GwIlzcrLind 4. 

pun B. 

Rugby Union 
EAST MIDLANDS CUP: Final. Swfc- 

jvomj Pnrk 12. iS .Kenwl 
ln<j win nn .n-av nile> " 

Oin°N?LDrGucmM5' 

i in iij-orfand uv«rall winners*. 

Wrestling 
TOLEDO 

Cun. r-n.il- 
S|atna .i. 

• Ohio I* 
bovi<n 

FWvosM* World 
Union 7. United 

Rifle shooting 
BISLEY: T. RAF A. 1.5811 2. RAF 

R.,-V I -J '• Wr&lminMtr 
?Natiotui ^’wreurSwerji1. 

Badminton . 

England could; ^ 
separate *{v 

top double pair j 
By Richard Streeron . S." 

England’s badminton sd«tcn|{ ' 
may separate their women's wang’^. » 
doubles champions, Nora 
and Jane Webster, for the roerr.-. 
Cup match with Denmark atjwA -• 
bridge next Friday and 
The match, which is sponsored 
Carlton Sports, comprises 
rubbers and each team 
three singles players and_..J?L.. 
doubles pairs. 

Although Mrs Reny 
Wehster won the All- 
titie decisi^’ely on Sundw. . 
land's forces might be deplrow 
best by pairing each fdri 
different partner. Mrs Ferry. 
sained many successes »itn 
rariett- of partners. She a®1 r 
Lead beater for instance, won w t; 
recent Swedish title I0SCI .-j. 

Miss Webster. who 
heavy responsibilities as Eng"™-" 
No l singles player, nugbt 
grateful to be 
doubles commioneois. 
iand urine the national ebampj^”. 
Karen Bridge and Bar5?ra,£?ster ' 
as their second pair* , 
alternatively might be paired *%_ 
Miss Bridge. , S-’ r 

ENGLAND ifranc J- p , * , 
loadbeaw. N. Forty. K. Brwl' e 
Sunnn. H TroLr. , i-nnwn. K- T. 

DENMARK l from1 "■ *«vfivniKrlj 

ijram. R. Swrm»f". *• 
□ . KlACT. N.NMLMSIl. 

} Luzjfl ^ v> 1 *J 
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Trom John Wnodccick 
Cricket Correspondent 
Antigua. March 3ft 

Kngfaml will need m h?r njj 
Irtipnrrmv. and well int" Wcflinc <■ 
il.iv .lfit-rnonn if thou are <u NJVC! 

the Mirth Tcsr 'march |1CTC 

to lasts until the end of 
egins to break up 

% Si in'ICH“ fK,ared “*H us- Juror he 

?:• h^; jpainsr Lesr Judies. ,\r pr<*vC„: h 
J nc> no 0. jun wjrh. 

■ with the-.e tv.n Jays left. incv ar~ , 11K15 tmhurov howled HL* had 
■; »- 190 runs behind with all ihtir ‘"'“'V'1. t,„ih t-niin. 

. second inni«IRS wicket;, in hand ‘■'.uciLiUle. jnd except ivticn 

Tn he [rank. it it hard t<> see 

their doing it. Despite *he 

. -- *■ groundsman: prediction ihji n 
‘ :'k .fc HImId laM " unn' 

,, - l 
mnl Hit enj ni the 

world'' and al(lu>u;h ike Wm 
.’ «... fefe' Indian tailenders were able t«» run 
'' i/.v,,Jb nni -m n vestorday evening ihe 

' ‘n-tV - pitch J* beginning in show iiftns 
. S' of wear. The bounce is nur 

■---i v:. irue as it was—and, oven ir ir 
' • a were Fnjiiand's hatting recnril 

:•.; ,*V. pivcs no cause Tor opiimiani. Only 

V? 'i\ rwicc in their last Ij Tesr jnmi'g's 

DiJluv !^-WW ; Bn,ham 37- 
4 —» : Si evens r:n .ij—j nj  ■ ; Rmhurey =54—12-R4-0 ; 
7, ■—jf—>1; Corn'll 2—2—0—0; 
hoyi.nit i - n ’ 

hnr”-,dt*' *" *■*» w'fh- 
ti 
cn: 

Rii hardv wus hminft h:m h.r three 

' 10 .J!"1' oiur hi- wave mil hi up 
f.^y, "b-it holds him hai.l: ,s 
ntc aDseiKt in his arnmury of J 

n'1',; ■*«"? “ «*"» f’jll "—the out- 
nnater. ih.n i., nhfth rhe lwi%- 
jnan expects in ii,rn from the uif. 

the a 

v„]^ «rt‘dr "ft-;»p«nncrs ..f re rent 
,^ach ,a'1 Laker. Tirmus and 

rajficid ivlu. tr.„i, mariv uf 

ineir i*’.ckei> with this hall 

called an all-rounder, at any' rate 
nn (he evidence so far. 

Like Emburcy, Stevensou mys 

(he hail that bowled him on 

Fridas- .Started outside the sigbt- 

•scri-en. due In Cruft’s habit of 
delivering Ml near to the return 
LII'SSO. Having failed In sisin rite 
hall, tlies- neither or them played a 
stroke. 

Being a captain who tends to 

uicr-huwl lather than under-bowl 
hlniwlf, Botham had murr overs 
in ihis We«t Indian innings than 
anyone. He howled too shurt 

apain. I ihouphi. though It was 
with HUNT lulls that he accounted 

M-jlcrtlav morning fur Mauis and 
Murray. By taking three wickets 
m five halls, Botham suddenly pul 

Lnal.tnd back In the game. 
” We so nearly had diem ", he 

• cj.''‘-4- mrmher seven, where he has 
•o plavcd in 15 of his la^t lfi Tc- r 

facr. 

£■ 
innings. Twice in the present 
rcrics he has been left high and 
dn. and in England last summer 

.';f;» i he'was rwicc undefeated when the 

:• l**. end of a Test match came—with 
' :'-I*;', i.l tu his credit at OW Trafford, 

' “ and 100 at The Oval. The experi- 
ment. though it has been smne 
nmc cunnng. must he worth 
making. 

Although England had a miracu- 

lously good morning yesterday. 

1 ers Emburcy has nut. in 

,i'iken J1 Tt:sl w,t
'hei since intiTdad. when he had live for 

*rven »o. England invariaWv 
1 ,,'K th« part when he is howling, 

ftilley i- coining on He had to 

,the fun *>runi of Richards's 
inir'.-il imsldughf ..n Saturday when 

, * Wc-st Indies' first 43 runs 

..mi- hr/. 

■?'r^ 

'4:r "• w 
* .-/'k 

last 
.-■(rungcr now- 
•ird on three 

occasion; he 

s expect{ji2i &)« 
-> r , a1 occasii 

■ss > nttee 

The howlers to he given the 
least work were ihe most ccono- 
niical—Willey. Gooch and Boycott, 
it must surely have been worth 
allow nr: Willey an over or two 
se»u-r day. certainly after the 

in ilia uve had been lost. As fur 
Boycott and Guach, they never 

tame m i..,.m K'J* ‘■pcm mc tn 1,0 sufficiently used, 
.u ir hV J*-'und'1 ne> hut he keeps n only to bring a change of pace 
tVtniiV i l.ban he did in and lype. 

\h .n,niili;r' H, L 
IS Since being England’s most tnjn lu. wns then, successful bowler in iho first of 

h tnCh ^i11 'nur ,he one-day internationals, and 
when they took five wickets for 63 Richards' fin'the second one dav al,huut:h hc hJi-a ceputatlon as a 
runs, by the evening. West Indies international, in ihii Test and rhe 
had reasserted an overwhelming I.KI he has g..r h.m ..ui Because 
superiority- From mid-after noun of ihe LI-IVC- fit-ids «diich thi-v 

,... . onwards There was nothin" for Uie start wnh. and tile speed of ihV- 

-7 ^ comfort t»f all those English sup- hall off the hji. fa;t bowlers are 
' S porters still following Ihe s:de seldom inexpensive, and against 

round, except the survival through .wcr opposition Dillcv MO if 
ss ihr closing minutes of Boycott and some easier pickings to help him. 

Couch. In 
M Holding and Croft were add- ment 

Tor the last wicket. England has had the guod sense here iu 

concentrate on length and direc- 
non. rather than iming to bounce 
the oarsmen out His thr^r ii.r 
111 ■ _ 7 ,1,n I»'r Engiano ifn II*. Willaw 
111 in overs is not to he sniffed ,0ff C.E.H. cron 6 for 74) 

- — - - -nd 7 far no wlckai: West Indies 4GB 

siand-breakcr. Gooch has hardly 
turned his arm over. In two and 
a half Test matches he has 
bowletl four overs. 

To a lcs»er extent the same 

applies ro Boycott, who ha.s had 
only three overs on the jour, if 
one lex els .1 criticism at Botham 
fur this—fur noi making the must 

.ill control. It is on these 
ms that the lessons, learnt 

er the years go through the 
window—when line is lost and 
Irigth forgotten. 

What do the following howling 

figures for ihe West Indian innings 

In spite «?t taking heavy punish- of ,<LrlciIv limbed resources—it 

uv?0'°2* Stevenson applies In DIPM modern captains. 
  fine of the consequences uf une- 

rtjv cricket has been tu sterilize 
the turtles of the game in general. 

,«Sco*iES! E"0'*«a an IP. wun „ - .. .., ... »09 not out, C.E.H. Croft G fa 
at. For a Test huxvler rhmiM, hr. 7l,d_'J

,or ?• wlckai: West India 

anriS’ 3t h'S PSCe- *00,‘' vcr>'^Pla>n. clIo^'crMnldBB ”3.' £~. H! and against rhe present West ■Si*5"4*Vo?*“7»l 58 nBt ou‘, 

'■> Golf 

■; Miss Bradley 
goes to top 
of money tree 

Costa Mesa. California. March 

30.—Pat Bradley had a five-stroke 

~ xictory in a Ladies Professional 

^ Golf Association tournament here 

yesterday. 

She finished with a 70. one 
- under par, for a to cal of 2S4 to 

. collect Ihe first prize of £26.250. 
. Ir was her eighth victory in'eight 

7 years on the LPGA circuit. 

Debbie Massey came second 
and earned SI7.150. Miss Bradley, 
who finished second in the pre- 
vious two tournaments. has 

. . earned 569.971 so far rhis year 

and leads rhe money list for the 

-' first rime in her career. 

-= “ This Is the best stretch I've 
- had In eight years on tour and 

my attitude right nnW is very, 

veiy good ", she said. ’* I just 
• played rov own game and waited 
' it out.'’ 

Only Miss Blalock, who wax 

three under par at the turn, chal- 
■- lenged the leader, she closed to 

within two strokes before drop- 

r ping strokes at five holes on the 
•: inward half. Miss Bradley said 

she felt she had the tournament 
won on rhe 14th green when she 
holed a 20-foot birdie putt. 

COETA MESA: U»GA: 284: P. 
Bndlvv. 71. 7 ,i. 6B. 70: 3B«* D. 
Ma*toy. 7t». X6. 7.-. liO. Jvi; J. 
BlxJotk. 7S. 7.-., 71. 73. J OarTUT. 
7.S. 71. 7J. 71. J. Kaunlorzli. 72. 

Rogers fights tenaciously 
for a long-awaited win 

Oil 
ihe wro. 

->S. Hamlin. 78. 07. 7j. 7.J  
‘ Oiher (orc-ian store*: 247: B. 

Mbrahli* • Indonrala .. pi. 7X. TJ. 
3-?B. P. Pul.- i Australia <. HI. 7.y 74. 
7n; .-J05- Al-Vu TU iTalwant . HO. 

•73. 71 76. SiM; j. sieobr-nson iAus- 
tralia. 7S. 77. 77. 7y—Reuier. 

Hilton Head Island. S Carolina, 
March 30.—Bill Rogers squandered 
a fix'e-stroke lead, buc held on to 

win the Heritage golf tournament 

by one stroke. Rogers Had a 70 to 

finish with a 72-bole total of 278, 
six under par. The win, the second 
of his seven-year career, was worth 
554,uri0. 

Hale Irwin, Gil Morgan. Craig 

Stadler and Bruce Devlin, of Aus- 
tralia. finished joint second, three 
strokes ahead of Tom Weisknpf. 
Rogers built up his five-shot lead 
on the first.niae holes, but took 

one over par at the '0th. i|;h and 

14th holes. AU Tour of n<s rhallon- 

gers had chances tn tie trim him 
on the final two hole*. 

lrwtn came the closest with a 

60ft putt on the 18th hole .vh:ch 

rolled over the right edge of the 
cup and stopped inches away. 
Devlin, making his strongest 
attempt at victory on the Lliutsd 
States Mur in several vears, lud a 
birdie at the 17th hole to :-ct in 
within one shot of Rogers, but 

missed a 12-font putt at the 18th 
which would have brought him 
level. 

Rogers has won hi® prizes 
before, notably in Japan and in the 

World Match Play at Wentworth, 

American tour victories, however, 
have been an elusive thing fnr the 
29-year-old, who is recognized by 
his fellow professionals as one of 
the game’s more consistent, accur- 

ate players. His only previous 
triumph had come in the 1978 Bob 
Hope Desert Classic. 

Apart from this his career had 
been a frustrating series of un- 
successful challenges. He has won 
money consistently, some 5490,000 

over the last three years, and set 

a record of $230,000 with our win- 
ning a title in 1979. Strangely, 

his second American title came 

after probably the worst slump of 

his career. He had missed the 

cut in five of his seven previous 
starts and had not finished higher 
than 40th since the second week 
of the season. 

There was a gasp from the gal- 
lery when Rogers’s tee shot on the 
par three 14eb caught the pot 

bunker-—so deep it has a step- 
ladder in it— that has caused such 
trauma in this event. It was from 

this bunker that Rik Massengale 

took six shots and Rav Floyd 
three. 

It appeared thar Rogers could 
lose his chance there, blit he 
popped the ball out at the firsr 

attempt and then took two putts 
which reduced his lead ro one. 
Ir wa« then a caxe of hanging on 
to his lead, which he did. - He 
holed critical 5ft second puns for 
pars on the 15th and 17th holes 

and then pur his second shot 
safely on the green on the final 
hole. 

Final scores: 
07H: IV. Rogers. TI. 69. 6S. 70. 
27*1- B Devlin i Ausiralla ■. 70. 71. 

71. 67: H. Irwin. 68. 70. 7£ 6B; 
C. dladtor. 71. 70. 71. 67; C. 
Morgan. 67. 73. 72. .41. 

083: T. WolsKapr. 71. 6u. 72, 70. 
28.1. G. Norman i Ausiralla ■. 71. 72. 

72. 6R: A. Bean. 71 72. 71. 69: R. 
Maimie. 71. 6S. 75. 71: T. Diehl. 
7.-,. *■>. 70. 71 

2M B. AlUn. o'l. 73. 71. 71: R. 
Fluyd. 69. 74. 70. 71. J. Mahaffei, 
7«. 67. 74. i><*. 

203: J Haa*. 74. 70. 6*7. 72; W. 
Kralzcrl. 70. 75. 72. 68. „ 

nth or rr.rclon scores: 38-»: 6. Balle- 
steros iStKilni. 68- 75. 72. jo. 3*0: 
I. Aohi iJlNU. 70. 70. T*> 72. 76.V 
D. Graham i AuatraMii. 71. 74. 78. 
70. 297 J. Newron < Australia ■. 72. 
74. 76. 7S.—.Beoier and AP. 

Racing 

Tree has a new theory 
about Known Fact 

By .Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent. 

Although ’bis appearance belies 
ir. Jeremy Tree has been around 

l^dscr than mow trainers- He re- 

ceived hi* licence to train under 
Jockey Club rules in 1952 and 
hvgan his fine career »n New* 
market at Lan--do\vne House with 
21 burses. But after an)) J \car 

there he moved fu BcCklumplun 

House, which with its famous gal* 
lops lies west of Marlborough 
alongside the .44. 

Tree wem there with 24 horses, 
the best of which was Double Red. 
who WAS tu win the Goodwood 

Cup for him two years later. Now 
be ha* almost three times ihat 
□umber m his care. In those early 
days hi- strike rate dearly im- 
pressed Jock Whitney, 'the Arne- 
ncan Ambassador to the Court 
nf St James, who was a seir- 
confessed Anglophile and a lover 
of racing m this country. Mr 
VWmtney asked Tree io cr^n for 

him In 1958 and his horses have 
been at Beck ham ptnn ever since. 

With IS horses in the yard Mr 
Whitney's support is as unflag- 
ging as ever, but this year his 
numerical backlog for ihe masior 
of Beckhamptnn has been sur- 
passed by that of Khaled Abdul- 

Plenty of life 
left in 
Wightman’s 
old dogs 

come will iusiil4 -t crack at rhe 

Frl.p«e Stake*, J; Sandown at tile | 
btrzinmng nt July. 

It that exprrimen: fails. Known j 

I’nci can aiway.* re. cn to a mile. ! 

There was a time when his trainer . By Michael Seely 

thought lhar he would never stay J Ace had it* fling at Leicester 
be.vi.ad a mile, but he has re viced vc-ierdav when that remarkable 
Iris opinion now that his horse has I nine-;.ear old gelding. The Gold- 
become so much more rvlawd j stone, showed a dn abating turn 

both at home and on the race- ai ficisiting speed to win the day's 

course. | most valuable rate, the W cl ford 
Anyone who relishes the odd j Handicap Sokes. Trained hv Bill 

dahhle in the ante-post market ! Wight man and ridden by Ken Bur- 

ial]     ___ 

has developed -,uih a Taste for 

English racing in the past r«w 
years. This - season Mr .Abdullah 
has 20 blue-blodded thoroughbreds 
there and they include Known 
Fact, who won the 2,000 Guinea 
lasr spring (alheft on the disquali- 
fication of Nureyfv) and the Gim- 
crack Stakes winner. Rt.| Bolide. 

Recently Mr' Abdullah turned 
down wrliar mu4 have liec-n n 
culusval offer from ihe Uniied 
States for Known Fact. Last 

autumn Known Facr heai Kris in 
he Queen Elizabeth n Stakes at 

Ascot jiid Kris wa> subsequently 

syndicated for 510tl.iHK> a share to 
give him nn overall valuation nf 
I4m. Mr .Abdullah will pot be 

diverted from his intention tu 

could do a lot muse than snap 

up the 10-1 tf»t the T«»ie arc 
currently offering against Bel 

Bolide winning ihe Free Handicap, 
which rhi-y sponsor- 

Unlike pot plants hor-vs cannot 
he forced. Nature plays a big pari 
in deciding when a horse is reads 
to give nf hia best do mu tier wtiai 
any trainer may do or think and 
already Bel Bolide looks very 

forward indeed. Anyone expeviing 
him to have changed shape 
noticeably during the winter will 
be disappointed. He «il! always 
he the greyhound rvp* of a florae, 
but handsome is as handsome does. 

I will he surprised if he K not 
fit to run the race of ‘no. life in 
(he Free Handicap at Newmarket 
on April 15. Bel Bolide was given 
only Sit .Sib hv the handirapper 

,■ Arabian prince, who an[j [ know that his trainer is 

adanvinr thar he is not that much 
behind die besi of bis age. Ti ec- 
hos already won the Free Handi- 
cap with a tilly called Lync Dance 
and Rns Rrick. 

Sharpo and Shining Finish were 

other members uf the «.nj who 
looked evceptioiulH- well :nd v|n» 
VTIUKI out in mv meiriur> jlrcr -«ui 
tr>ur nf [he vard. Sharp., nur m»t 
he blessed with the best of hocks, 
hut still thev propelled him IAM 

etiougli t» win the V.'illiam Hill 
Sprint Champinnship-at York last 
Augusr. One look at his physique 
now can onlv encourage the view 
ihat m.»re succe.<e* are in the 
pipeline. 

By running in the Palace House 

Sokes at Newmarket on 2.000 ' 
stand Known Facr ..n his relatively Guineas dav and then again In the 
HAU'lf. 7.-DI1 f rikri ira f> ...I. rU.V.*    ^ ' . — . n t newly-acquired Stud in Berkshire. 

That is something that European 

breeders will applaud heartily, 

because Known Fact has the pedi- 

gree and rhe exquisite physical 

conformation to match his excel- 
lence on the racecourse. The 
Lockingo Stakes at Newbury on 

May 16 Is his first objective. After 
that his connexions- are likely to 

experiment and try him at a mile 
and a quarter, probably in the 
Prince of Wales's Stakes at Royal 
Ascot In the hope that the out- 

Temple Stakes ai Sandonn Park 
tvblclt he alv. wi.n IJM year. 

Sharp.) will be able to avoid clash- 

ing with the racehorse of ihe 
year. Moorescyle. When he heard 
that Moorcsryle may be trained to 
race over a mile halfway through 
the season Tree’s eyes lit up. He 
is only ton aware of the fact that 

Robert Armstrong’s colt will he 
extremely hard in outpace m 
sprints with ihe evidence i>f last 
year’s Prfx de I’Abbayc com para- 
tivtlv fresh in the ntind. 

Itr, The llnlrtstrujc was recording 
hv: tirct success on the Flat for 
tiiree *2.-c;unj. 

” The--e old gelding's are like 
mu -r of us who are gerting nn ”, 
VVigiitman said. " They can find 
«i hit of form occasionally—but 
nut t-.u However, de-plte 
hr> .tarring price of 20-1. The 

Guld-aocc i-.as not unfancied. 
The whole affair was a triumph 

for rhe old brigade. Wightiii.ui 
himself ha-, ben olying hie trade 
with (.OR-.idc-rabIe skill and 
acumen since 1937 and lus held 
d licence I.-nger than any other 
trainer. Butler, lt> years a work 
rider with Les Hall until he juined 
Wiuhtmcn lust bt-iure Christmas. 
uj> having his fir--r success in the 
-add'e since 1974. The jockey quite 
ngmh parried impertinent 

questions shout his age. hut ad- 
mitted to being on the wrong side 
of 4h. 

He fs rhe best work rider I 
hu\c ever known.” Wlghimun said. 
And despire his lack of oppor- 
tunities Butler rode a perfectly 

timed race yesterday. 
Ju;t r>. complete rite caga The 

to.ldnone KIS led proudly away 
from the unsaddling enclosure by 
K>.*n Wright. wh-> nas been with 
Wighrmaii lor more years than 
either man cares to remember. 
'■ Ken rode a winner for me when 
In- was an apprentice the trainer 
:aid. ” and his wife cooks my 
breakfast ever- morning." 

Another south country trainer. 
■ Gu-. Harwood, continued in spark- 

ling from when Greville Srarkcy 
rude the odds-on fatouriie, Ridge- 
field. to a cheekily gained victory 
in the Simon de Mr.nrfort Maiden 
Stakes. This \ ictorx' emphasized 

the strength of Harwood’s rhree- 
year-old team as not only had 
Tender Angus romped home at 
Doncaster on Saturday, hut Ray 
Charles al«.o won the last race at 
Folkestone yesterday. 

The Pulhorough trainer has 
Recitation and Co Leasing engaged 
in Saturday's 2.000 and 1.000 
Guineas Trials next Saturday, but 
will run neither horse if the going 
Is too soft. Recitation's alrerna- 

—“ 

Azd wins the Kingsaorth Handicap at Folkestone. 

tire target U the Creenltam Stakes 
at Newbury ”, Hanvnud -'aid. 
” And the colt h:i-> been working 
In tremendous style recently ", 

The new partnership of Peter 
WaluyO and Joe Mercer started 
on a high note when Disco, [lie 
Lam bourn trainer’s first runner of 
ilie season, jusrifii.-il 11—X favourit- 
ism in the Loddingion Slakes. 
Disco is a lazy hor^e and Mercer 
had to- drive the three-j.ear-old 

right out tu resist the sustained 
challenge of Cavendish. 

At Leicester this a Iter noon an 
interesting race is promised fur 
the Burton Overs Stakes between 
Belloc Grain Race and Six Mile 
Bottom. There is little to choose 

between the trio judged on the 
formhook. but with Ryan Price's 
horses having already demon- 
strated their well being Belloc may 
Jusi have the edge over Crain 

Race. 
Other possible winners at the 

meeting are Lord Wimpy in the 
Keythorpe Maiden Stakes and Ski's 
Double who runs in the Hoi well 
Handicap. Both horses finished 

second ar Doncaster and their 

superior fitness may gain them 
the day. 

Royal .Mail barked : I-aribrokes 
ha*, c iaid Royal Mail tu V,-,e 
£2-1 .dOh at 2u-l and lie is nuiv 
down to with that lirm tor 

tiie Grand Njri<»n.il. Spartan Mis- 
sile and Rulisiic In-jd the market 
dt 7-1. with Aldaniti 12-1 ana 
Z..nga!er.» 14-1. 

Spartan Mi—lie was heavily 

backed with Cnral> yesterday. One 
punter from Kidderminster‘laid a 
cash bet of I1.5M0 tu win at 7-1 
and the champion hunter is nou- 
their 6-1 clear favourite. Corals 
also report hacking for Aldaniti. 
who was laid ro fake out £40,000 

at 14-1. He is now 11-1. 
For Thursdays Topham Trophy 

the firm hare installed Hot 
Tomato as fn* ourite at U-2, with 
.Magic Tipp on o-I. Grand Cru 13-2, 
Selby 8-1 and Black water Bridge 

9-1. 

STATE OF GOING iofficial i: San- 
flown Pai-v . Soli Ayr. Hnavy. Uil- 
c.-'inr Son. roniDrrtiw: WorceMcr: 
A bJiulonr-rl u Jlcrlrigard, CattorlcL 
Prlilgr-. Oooif lo s-jll. 

Leicester programme 
2.IS KEYTHORPE STAKES (3-v-n maidens: £948: 

Altle DicUns. It. Molllti-.hr-.'■1. ''-D  
Bcllabcl Ceraghly. ti Hmirr ‘--O  

.Brass 'Change, A. Ba.loy. •<-(>   
Foxy Fallow. C. Nelson. '*-0  
Frank Berry, ti. Lewis. *--0   
Craon Gown. B. Hlllv i.0   
Lard or lha Realm. C. Swain. *i-o  
Maw Strike. C. Rjidinq. *I-II   
folly's Braihor. B. W1II&. 'MI   
BrBluish N Clllltllun. K-l Z   
Habaiuhle. H. Wherton. M-11   
Lord wimpy, R. Hannon. H-11   
PerdiCca*. C Au«lln. fl-ll   

l 
3 

OO- 

4 0-0 
t> 03300-. 
7 000400- 
R M- 
9 

11 
13 

OOOO- 

3.7 00220- 
14 3000- 
13 
lb 
17 
18 

30300-2 

7£) 
... S. Peri.i 2 

. .. P. Young 7 

.. R. Carom R 
. . t. Rogers 15 

■. C. Srxlon 3 
. . R. Slrroi 3 

.. I Johnson •» 
. R. \\cam- II 

. 3 Caulhrn 
,. L. Ptggnli 1 

U’. U'h.inon n 
.. P. LOJi-ri -1 

M. K.-Ulv 12 

% 

20130-0 Simpson Jarsay B. WiMjhon. 7-8-11 . 
31022-2 Ski's Doable ID). R HalMnshcad. S-R-T 
002404- Crade Well (CD I. it. Islam. r..h-*J .... 
OOOOOO- LDM For words. R RO*s 4-H-2  
240000- Nurose (CD). \ Hide. 6-H-l   

0-00003- Sill Gibb. R. Morris. 4-H-u   
021200. Hangscng, G. vieichei. r'-7-13   
000130- Walecd. It llUvsnn. 6-7-8   
00004 Elsell. M LsLley. b-7-7   

0000/20- Whisky Co Co. R Moms. 8-7-7   
OOOOOO- Sadodab IDS. J Cdmund- 8-7-7   

ft-iS Stl*> Douhls-. 5-1 tin-y Mnumnln. "-2 Whiski i',a 

.. . \C Cirsun 1 “ 
Paul F.Hdtri' f> r‘ 

HI. Rinuner o .1 
... . n. Rasifr 1.1 
  — .- 
  — 14 
  R. I u\ 7 
. E. Johnson 1 
V. Newuos .T. 2 
H. Crw.-l'-y 7 11 

. I. Ji-iiL.n-.on 12 
• 1 Slniruon Jersey, 

4.IS HARBOROCGH STAKES (3-y-o maiden fillies: £868 :1m) 

Plnden. B Palling, 8-It   L.iunc'ihun 14 
Xanthos. H. rtltls. H-lt     Willey 7 SO 

0-4 Reeleigh. Vl Lord U*i,npv. 4-1 Pofly s Urolhvf 7-1 rosy J-L-JIUM. B-1 
Xaniho*. 14-i Now Sinko. in-1 Drass Changv. 20-1 utturrs. 

2.4S BESCABY STAKES (2-yo maidens: £91 \: 5f i 

Rowing 

Cambridge make three bow side changes 
3y Jim Railton position since they arrived on the 

■ T‘oSmi sail have ,H«ht pr<,h- firday from the Isle of Wight to Jems with their scats hut, io con- 

test the Old Blues and to continue trasr to Cambridge, they thirst for 

o Fiddle with equipment. Cam- action. Yesterday ft was a gentle 

.,'mdgc began the week as they left 

.he last pnc. going solo and 

. -naking a late attempt to weld 

ogether their new bow side order 

n time for Saturday’s Boat Race 

. 11' pm). 

task against Old Blues- Today 
they again take nn the British 
lighrweighr eight, who finished 

fifth In Saturday's Head of the 
River race. 

The Old Blues have once or 
twice in the past embarrassed Blue 

- ml .. . ^ . boats. But in recent years this 
reva?P«i theif malaise has rmt struck Oxford, 

all Thursday mth three changes Vesterday. ja an observed 90- 

iri bow Side. The changes came second row Oxford smoothly 
liter art ucnnspmng row against moved out to take two and a 

Barclays Bank, and as a direct lengths. The second contest 
■esuit nr Lraetne Hall, the Cant- surte{j with the Old Blues almost 

for s,?_ half a length up and Oxford were Graham Phillips last week- level in 15 strokes, when Old 

Vhiie the changes are desperately 
ate. Cambridge look better. But 
i cannot be long before ibis new 
ine-up is put under pressure. 

Cambridge, with no fitness 
louhLC, must experience the teeb- 

iical confidence of holding 
ogether when the adrenalin 
purls, hearing in mind that their 
uree-man, Stephens, is the only 
■ow side oarsman to retain his 

Blues’ stroke John Wiggins’s oar 
snapped In two. 

Oxford have named their plastic 
shell for Saturday's race after 
Russell Crockford, who rowed in 

the winning Oxford crews in 1978 
and 1979. He was killed last year 
at the age of 23 In a car accident 
in Australia while on his way to 
a regatta. 

The Cambridge reserve crew. 

Goldie, have also made changes 
since they lost their stroke with 
glandular fever. They have brought 

in Mark Cleave, who has rowed 
for both Isis and Goldie, ar five. 
Goldie were 16 seconds slower 
than Iris in last Saturday’s Head 

of the river race, so they, too, 
have problems to overcome. 

It was not exactly rhe most 
stimulating of days on the Tide- 
way and to prove the point, rhe 
heavens sent down occasional 
floods of tears. Today’s outings, 
Oxford 9 and S. Cambridge 10 

and 2.30 from Putney. 
OXFORD: - P. J. Hr-nS iH'ijnplon 

anti Or|i?|i IKJW. -N. A. Connlfifl' on 
< Hjmnlan jnd OruH ■. R P. '«MC 
< King'A School • Cjnifrhurj' New 
tioiicaci. R. Enu-rioii lAginnflon and 
CHH-.I Church' *N. B Bankov > Si 
Hugh s and Cornu" Chdstli. C. J. 
Mahoney 'tlainuui, and Oriel > ’ '1 - 
D Andrpwi i Abingdon and Magdalen i. 
-J L. mat'd 'King Edward VI. SUf- 
for.i and Merlon' wrote. •» Brown 
■ Taunton and WatShami. cor. 

CAMBRIDGE: "J. Baart i Slir-.-w-- 
bur-.- and Calusi bow. *N. F l»anicr 
• Kingston and LMBCi. B. J. Stephen* 
«K'CS Wimbledon o-nd EmmanuelM. 
J. S. Clark i Shrewsbury and Down- 
ing!. M. P Cow1*__CChelcenhani aii'l 
F'l.-wllllani >. 'A *3. Phillips <LIIV 
»■ London anu Jesus >. *J s. Palmar 
■ Eion and PembroRp'. *A. D. Dal- 
rvninle lElon and .Downing) alrokc. 
-C. J. wigglcswonb iBryanaion and 
Jesus' coy. 

* A Bluo 

l • ' l 

Annsomo Boy. VI MeCouri. 8-11 
CU»illno. N VlBOri. R-l 1    
Double JcF. Mis* A. H -bor'd. K-j 
Fighl the Flrg. Vi. Holdrn H-l 1 . 
Four For Music, P. Huslam. M-ll 
Idle Markai: R Hannon. H-l 4 
Prior* Paddy. P. HasLun. 8-t 1 .. ........... , M 

c:_ Hunirr. h-l 1   p 

. . J. Reid 5 
R. Curjnl 14 
. A Rond 1L* 

P Cru n n 2 
. H Jjqu 1 
P. Ldd'-n 1 • 

11 
ti 
1 > 
14 
1& 

O- AmVniB. \v. Civvy. H-U   
Daring Dame P Cole H-11 . .. . 
English Princess. H U 1-.1 brvuik K 

0-0 Harmony Bay. C. Swr« H-l I ... 
OOOOOO- Lawnsuroori Miss. I< |<nl|lnsl"-ud 

OO- Lowther SlrOCI. D. Ailfll H-Jl .. 
030400- Naulique M Vlharlnn H-ll ... 

003- On Song. H. Price. 8-11   
000- Pinl Donna. U Rrlluin 8-11 ... 

OOCOOO- Sky bright, ti. Blum. 8-11   
000240- T rich aria. It. Sn.l Ih 8-11   

■ -- L. Piugnll -» 
.... P 17001 R 
S. William-- T 4 
  — »" 
  — 11 
. W. W Marion j 
... R. Ruu.c u 

. . E. Johnson tu 
M. Rlrrxner 6 s 
.. Vi . I'-Tion 7 

Leicester 
results 
yesterday 

Swing Fire, Mrs C. Keavvy. K-JJ 
Unlirti'iad P Cole. R-ll . 
Aboard. R. Smylh. M-K ... 
Sag or Gld. H. Smylbc d-R 

COOK V 
.. T. Pnners 6 

. L Plggnit 8 

. It i.arsnn 7 
C. Hamshaw 10 

High Author.iy. R. Let lie. *»-K . .   P. Tulk 11 
Kayaila. W. v, n-rion. R.R   h. W har'on 5 

„ 7-2 Super Sun-.DI. 4-1 Abodnk. '»-2 Dnlunlled. S-X KavMla. 7-1 Idle Markov. 
8-1 davallnn 10-t Four For Music. 16-1 oiners. 

11-4 On Song. 4-1 Amlnia 5-1 inchorin. 11-2 Daring Dame. 7-1 Nauuque. 
8-1 Harmony Bay. 12-1 PHH J301111 a. ]„-J oibi-n. 

4.45 REMPSTONE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1J878 : 5f> 

Steal Garrison (CD), ti Hunter. 8-11 .... 
Fairgrcen (D). H Woslbrook. R-O P Ob'. 
El Presldame (EJ V. Raliey n-7   R. Curani 1 
Persian Pact. Vi. Vh.irion. 8-7    1». Viliar'0" 
Smile For Ma. R Honghlon. B-~.  J p. id 2 
Gnir Palm. R Smvlh. H-O   W. Ciif-on S 
Diamond HnnMhno {B». R. Akenumi. R-O G Ea.'.'r in 
Motl the Hoopla p Haslant 7-8  C. LeocMd 6 
jade ImprMl. J(. uxirv. 7-7 j  K Ler-nn 3 2 

020000- 
000413- 
00000-3 
000420- 

004- 
040000- 
200000- 
OOIOOD- 
223200- 

L._PiqpOlt 

3.15 BURTON OVERY STAKES (3-y-o : £1.956 :1m) 

5 .allBI- • ■eiiactcj.H.' Price, o-i   :::  » 134023- Grain Rico B Hobba. "-I   
4 30011- -Sia Mile Boiiom. II. Wragg. •»-!   
A 00-00 -Mrs Hubbard. W H -Bass. B-12 

L. Plqgr.it 
ti. BaMer 
P Elderv 

•l Ives 

 gO«- Humble Blue, C. n.'icher. 7-7   R | I 
002000- Tommy's Cold. M Tompkins. 7-7   B Ornislei 711 
230000- WembJoy Market, h liory. 7-7    P. Hovarll 7 H 

2- Doable Sharp, p tinln. B-6   J Rr|rf .S 
H 0- Younj Royalist, P. 'lole. R-6  R. Weaver 5 
9 OOl Fiona. M Ryan. B-8   G. Starkey 7 

1S-B Belloc. 11-4 Six Mile Bottom. 9-2 'Gram Race. 6-1 Double Sharp. 10-1 
Mrs Hubbard. 16-1 Fiona; 35-1 Young Royalist. „ 

3.45 HOL.WELL HANDICAP (£1.427: llm) 
203000- Pink Tank <D), VI. Ryan K-l0-0   
04040-3 Grey Mountain {CD). P. Knll-wny. 8-0-0 

3304/03- Fraash (0.1, B. Lunnevv. H-“-0    
0/10000- SIKherum. R. Hannon. 6-8-12   

  r. surrey io 
L. Pingoli R 

... C. 01-11 ilnr S 
R. Cochrane 5 6 

R 

}? 

*1'. 

\\ 
In    

lOO -Vt Fairgrcen. 4-1 El President.'. Smile hnr Me. S-r* Fleet ijarrljon. 
7-1 Persian Pad. 8-1 GUIt palm. 12-1 Moll The Hoople. l-j-l olhers. 

-Doutnful runner. 

Leicester selections 
By Michael Seely 
2.15 LORD WIMPY is specially recommended. 2.45 Sutter Sunset. 3.15 
Belloc. 3.45 Ski’s Double. 4.15 On Song. 4.45 El Presideme. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Beeleigh, 2.45 Four for Music. 3.45 Grey Mountain. 4.15 Sfcvbrigtu. 

4.45 Fairgreen. 

Ayr programme 

4204- 
310. 

oooo- 

3300- 
300-0 

2.30 CASTLE HILL HANDICAP f Apprentices: 

£1,284: limi 
1 1040- FascadaV* (CD), J; Vi. Wan*. 7-VO-D 

Folhcnnaham *■ 
Prince Warren. R Siuhbs. -i-P-ft • . Barnes 6 
Buat«daway..G Richards. V-8-'i .- Bell 1 
Fine Point.. Den-s SmlMi J-B-2 C" mo bell '7 
Brigadier Green, W. H. V* Ilham*. 4-T-T3 

■ _ Lonaair 8 
Jolly Marilm, E. Wr-vmes. 4-7-13 Carlisle 2 
Syncopate (D). G. Lockerbie. 5-7-13 

Be-crofl S 
14 000-0 TakachIho (CD). T. Craig. **-7-7 .. Murray. 4 
IB 300-1 Spanish HandfUl tC». R. Stubbs. 0-7-12 Frv "» 

6-2 Syncopate. 7-2 Fascndalc. 11-2 Fine Paint,-'7-1 Prince, 
Warrnit. B-I Jolly Marilm, 10-1 #Hgadler Grern l2-« 
Buslodavray, 16-1 others. * • . 

3.00 SMITHSTONE HANDICAP i3-y-q: £1.497: 

70 ' 
J 4021- MODM Lady. B. WcyfOcs. P-7 Hide 5 
2 0220- Eihvlow Lad, T. Craig. R-8 .... Raymund T 
3 OOO- Dawn Redwood, T. Falrfiurvl. 8-5 B.-etroll 2 
4 3004- Tndor Drum. W. H. Williams. R-U .. Birch X 

Evens Munst Lidy. P-4 Tudor Dream. 5-1 EsFview Lad. 
10-1 Down Redwood. 

3.30 COODHAM HANDICAP (£2.364 :1m Sf) 
1 0023- Fair city (C). W H. U'llUama. J-IO-1 Birch A 
  Clan vara (CD). R. Peacock.. 4-**>7 . . Hida k 

RalaM MolVaa.IC), D»»« SmVUi. 5-M-5 
Lawn 4 

PoIMfomi, C. Bell. 4-9-1    <>rUsl« 3 
High Hills ID, Bj, T. Craig. 7-8-10 

Rjjmnnd 7 
» 100/ Ju«a fancy. U. Rlrhards. R-K-5 ,• Wood 6 
9 00/0- My Timmy, M. V*. E^asl-rby. i.hamock 2 

<H« Rataol Molina. 11-4 Glenvara. «*-” High Hills. 7-1 
Fair dly. 13-1 Pollirorro. My Tlirtmy. 14-1 Jostafancy* 

o 
6 
•* 

10 
IT 
13 

13 

.... Birch 

... Oarlci 
. . Webster 
. Raimond 
T-B-.v Hide 

. Proud 
r-vrUsla 

4.0 LAMLASH STAKES i£813 : 6£) 
3 OOOO- Si Benedict. A, Smith. 4-9-P . 
3 0200- Monuiom. J. Bc-rry. . . , 

/300- Kamenev. D. Chapman. 4-R-i.T 
04C4- Magneto. N. Callaghan. J-R-IO , 
OOOO- Cold Bronze. W' H Williams 
3000- Go Llsaava. D. Chapman. 3-7-12 
0030- Gran park, J. S. WilMn. 3-7-13 . . 

OO- Andeld Lady. W. H. Williams. 3-. 
Cl■ a mock 3 

OO- Blue Empracc, M. F. Franci-. 3-T-p La wo 8 
II-* ''inld Breeze. 7-2 Vlaqneln, 4-1 St Benedict, o-l 

GmnparV. .-1 kinniaxeom. JO-1 Go Ussuva. 14-1 Kamenev, 
16-1 ulhers. 

4 30 HILLHOUSE STAKES (2-v-o : £1,570 : 5F) 
1 Blue Do. T. Craig. 6-11   Btrcli 4 
3 Boy Sandford. C. Bell, a-11 .... Carlisle 5 
6 Little Vae, J. Berry. R-n  Parley 1 
° 3 Prajal, T. Fairhorsi, 8-i l   Cru- 3 

11 1 Sopor Baa (CO). N. Callaghan. *»-2 Rum«V 2 
. 11-10 Super B**o Jai. 3-1 Prajal. 6-1 Lmio Voo. 12-1 
BVu« Do. V 4-1 Boy Sandtbrd. 

5.0 AUCHANS STAKES (£824 : lm) 
1 00/0- Abu Tor key. Denys Smith. A-*-9 Sidebolloin 6 

040/ Jane Ray. W. W* Cnsivrby. *-**-6 Raymond 7 
002- Rage Glen, R. Stubbs. 4-4-6 .... Webster 2 

Bum's Monument, W. H, Williams, 3-8-5 

OOOO- Panto Island, T. Fairhurst. .. Gray .3 
2- Say Primula. J W. Watts. o-B-5 .... Hide 3 

OO- Beni form. Mrs A. Bell. 3-R-2 .. Hutchinson 

Folkestone 
STAKES 

2040. 

3033- 
2040- 

2 

2 
9 

IO 

_ 4-4 Spy Primula. J-i Abu Tbrkey.''7’-1_ Pania-IaUuiil7~iO'X 
Rag- oinn. 13.1 Jane Roy. 20-1 other*. 

Ayr selections 
By Michael Seely 

2_30 Syncopate. 3.0 Monra Lady. 3.30 My Timmy. 
4.0 Magneto. 4.30 Prajai. 5.0 Say Primula. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
4.0 Magneto. 

Sandown Park NH card 
4 0/3p- CoaHbrwood Road. G. Murphy 10-11-6 
_ . Ucui-Col Cramsie 7 
5 Mannmo, B. Ward. T-ll-A .... Haalon-Ellla• 7 

l-S Ten Un. 6-4 Border Mark. 10-1 C>Mltrvi»<l Rev, 
2.0 DOWNS CHASE (Selling : Handicap : £1.105: cn*ai wadding, ao-i N-mamo. 

OpOO 
0030 
3024 
1040 

-OOpP 
4<i aO 

uO-34 
2p04 
2400 
DvOp 

2m 18ydl 4.10 SPRING CHASE (Handicap : £2,152: 2m 
Utile Abbey. J. ntigerald. n-12-2 Rrennan • lRvrll 
GeoITs Chofco. J. Long. 11-11-6   ■ Mann ^yai 
Banado r, R. Pcrklua. 10-11-2   Kclghlley 1 2130 Profos: 
PIllOl Pukka. R. Canrr. b-Lt- 
LsoncavaUo. N. Mllchell. 10-11-1 - ■ Slronqt- 5 
Sackvllle, J. iwndlry, ‘-■11-0 .. C. DJIIPK . 

-- --    ...... .. Rnrjiny 
.... Goi le 
Akehurvl 5 

16 
17. 
18 
20 
21 

Cheltenham *1. Nangtilon. H-l 1-0 
Jet On (B>. P . Pyc. 8-J0-1-" •• 
Pauldanam. R. Doan. 10-10-1* ■ • 
Right Regal IB,. J. Old. ^0-12^^ 

Mouldy OM Dough, r. Muggerldgr. 12-lU-tO 
, Mugqerldgp 7 

 Tornado Prince. R AILlna. u-iO-IO Chilton 7 
34pO Tight Schedule. .1. HrlddCr. 11-10-10 Richards 7 

OOOu- -Gwaynion, 7. H.vllcii. t-* ' “ 
OOOO - 
4000 
-02u0 

oan 
00-00 
P03-T 

FP/ 

111 
tl 
12 

Elllali S 13 
ivlll'l, ii. Hermau. n-10-7    H>rman £ 
hllc Lanear IB). A.. Moore. 7-10-. Double 7 
flinn Scholar. D. Lends. 12-10-7 .... — 
lid Mariner. R. AUtlnv. 1.-10-. .- Mlllman 7 

^ r-- . - 

>x(ord at practice : Mahoney, Andrews and Bland feel the strain. 

_ _   W ent 7 
Realty piraud. hi. Hollhn. 7-JU-7 . - -. Pago 7 
Jaclradlildy (BJ. A. Mo-irr. 10-10-7 PPrrMI 7 
Equity. J. Laorlf. 12U0-7 
FlaulW 

 While 
24 S03-T Indian 

» up/ Bold H 
4-1 Banador. J»-| Chvltcnlwm. 6-1 Sarkviltn. H-1 MOUIIJV 

OM Dounh. Tight Scundule. 10-1 Jn On. GPOIIS Cfcuicr. 12-1 
Plsfo! Ihikka, Tornado Pnnc*», IJ-l UiMc Abwi1, J<»-i 

• . - 

2.30 NOVICE CHASE (Div I: £1.594 : 21 m 68yd) 
2 32ri Lesley Ann. D. Elsworlh. 7-11-10 .. C. Brown 
4 iria Major Swallow. F Winw-r. n-lt-lO rrancomp 
6 4fOl Bayham Sir Vardon, C Brad. 7-11--• Rowel. 
ft 3231 Co Arrowunllh. R. Slmw. b-ll-.» .... Webber 

13 0300 Benny's Boy. A. Mburo. R-l 1-0 _Mtw * 
17 0W4 Bronze Image. J. Long. H-11-0 .... Mr Head 
l’l 03-0 Certainly, £. Cograg.., 6-1 1-0   „ — 
•si trnr DiiMimis, T. Forvirr. 7-11-0 ... H Dauicv 
24 r4r0 Grand Armignac. H. O Nelli, ir-ll-0 Oracnj l 
74J 0T40 Rabid. J-‘ MUBnglon. 7-11-0 .. Mr MilllncHnn 7 
V. 0-232 White Heron, D. Bnwll. 7-11-0 .. rvamard a 

7-2 Lestrj- Ann. 6-1 Major Swallow. 7-i IJavhain Sir 
Vardon. 8-1 Co Arrowsmtth. 10-1 ViTHc Keren. 20-1 other*. 

3.5 ALANBROOKE CHASE (Handicap: B.360: 

3m 118yd) 

V 0420 Approaching, I, Gifford. 10-U-10 .. Cnamwloni. 
2 p4uu coed Pro sped. N GJiflrr 12-11-4 .. Liulei 
3 4312 Hard Ouiloofe. A. Wales. lO-lu-7 - • 
6 1024 Pongee Boy. R. Perkins. R-lft-2 .. C. Tinkler 
fl 1070 China College <B), P. 8»IH?V. 8-1'i-n 

s.inil|i Eccle* 
P AlfO 'Red Cleric (CD), M. N.iUBhlnn. 7-10-0 

ti. i.rahi 
4313 Special Cargo. F. W.Uwjn. R-l0-0 . . Vi . Smllh 
4320 Fiord (CD1. T. Foniicr. 11-10-11 - - Of JW?on * 
4030 Hem para ICO. B). 1. Dudgeon. lO-Mjf 

SCUUBTIIHT 

-Oppr Winterbourne Lad |B|..J. Bovtef..R-10-OWaJlo 4 
0t>01 Mr Bulnac {CD), A. Vial 
3112 Mr Darkle. R, V Shaw, fi-iu-u -  — 
4fu4 Never Rock. J. Webber, L.-10-0 Mooney 
4400, MM Retinue. U. bh«dy. IWM, 6nc^ 4 

P-4 Approaching. 7-2 fpreuil Gar*". 9-2 Hard OuHmil. 
1 Good Pnnpncl. Pnnger Boy. 7-1 Mcrt Cleil(. 14-1 nlliors. 

r Plum (CD). T. Foroicr. F-13-0 
  _ _ Mr Thomson-Jones 

1313 Starlight Lad. R Beth oil. 7-11-11 .. G. Cram 
J4uO 3 on cow Bronze. M. Nanqhton. 0-11.7 Bradley 7 
22p2 Reldla (CD). D. Gandoiro. 7-11-S  Banon 
33.1 Line Shooter. F. WalwvTi. '*-10-13 .. Moonev 

p-OOO Dencing-ln-lrich, J Old. 9-10-11 . . Champion 
0.30- Tower-Bird, J. Webber. 9-10-10 

Mr P Webber 
-0410 Regaluc, H Westbrook, 7-10-8 . . Smllh Ercle* 

root Mister Parsley. F. Winter. 8-10-8 . . rrii.rnme 
1330 The Herb. Mr* D. Oaghlon. 6-10-7 . . G'-bblo 4. 

1'J 4013 Repenla Choice (CD1, A. wale*, 'i-l'j-n 
A Wreber 

14 OOOO Gleaming Flight (CD), M. Hay lies. ll-IU-li 
„„ Suibf-rn 

4023 Birshell, J. Bridger. 'i-JO-O   C.racey 4 
*v-4 Reidii. 7-u Starlinhi Lafl. u-i Mtiier PorM'-i. .VI 

Prolersnr Plum, 6-1 line Shooter, B-1 Rannou Rr.’r<». 
14-1 oih'-n. 

4.40 ROYAL ARTILLERY UBIQUE CHASE 

(Hunters r Amateurs : £1^42 : 3m 5f 18yd) 
L 301-0 Clonmsllon (COl, Mr* E. Lre>. l l-ll-l.' 

I.L, . 1 41,. HEAOCORN 
■ 2-V-O. UB"''' 6N 

WINOV LAD. ch c by Tumble Wind 
—-Bold Bird 8-11 

_ • S. Salmon '12-1' 1 
Sharp Melody A. Kimberley .8.1 ■ 2 
Cathel Bay .... W. Ncivne. i**-2 3 
,_TOTT: Win. El 48. pla'r*. 01F. 31 p. 
l-o. Dual F: E4.48 GW. £7 S''. 5. 
viailhsari ai Vttnchcaiir 31. 21. 
Angela Edrlion 7-4 far. King o( Speed 
■11-2' 4ih 9 ran. 

2.15 12.181 ALXHAM HANDICAP 
<Selling. £610 41 ■ 

DAWN'S OELiCHT. b g bv Dawn 
Review—Bird at Pinugr 0-7-0 

P Howard ■ lC-1 • 1 
Wtnda Up .... S Salmon ■ 12-1' 2 
Goldorailon .... o. Sc::ion Oi-l. 3 

TOTE' win. £7.Tilt: places. 73p. 3*-p. 
■*>p. Dual V CT1.03 GSF: *:tr. Ju, 

K Ivory, al Radlr-u 4|. Rina* 
Bounty .inn Vpcya »»-l II fat*. Si'■■■!■• 
line Gold * R-l ■ Jtli. IS ran 
2.45 '2 46. KINCSWORTH HANDICAP 

I'.au 
AZO. ch g hy Be 1 rlenriii Porl- 

den 6-fV-W .... A. V.tmn iio-l* 1 
Corduroy .... B. Hrmic • inf 2 
Irish Port   J Bind .11.2* 3 

TOTE- win. "on: plac.'-., 17n. 1 Ar. 
•77 p. Dual F: r^ln. CSr £b.22 M. 
Morgan, at Lowe*, j 'j. iai. tmobbr 
■ ••-21 4lh. 11 ran. NR. Lord ar 
VIlMDI... 

7)8 ALDINGTON HANDICAP 
■ '.'iwj r.f ■ 

DELTA'S PRIDE, b 0 bf MURIMv't 
Pol—Alexandria 

. A. tiliizk ■1 • 1 
Blue*    B Rnu.r >7-1 ■ 2 
Kassah  r. Hein .H-1' 3 

TOTE' Win. '-ip. places. l"p. inn. 
4up. Dual F ail. CSF: ES "2r K. 
Ivoiy a I Rdrileii «|. II Fiddler '1-2 
(ai Snllv'v Sllvr . 13*1' 4ih 10 ran. 
1 A". .-,.47i ROCHESTER STAKES 

i£14)'J".: I1..mi 
ILMAZ. ch It by Moraion—vinrl- 

S':I|M O .. a. .leuso i)l-2' 1 
Cardifl .... W Nwin »S-2 Inwi 2 
Hymn   J. Rl-ld I'• 3 

TOTE' It in. Mn: place:., lip. 2in. 
27p. Dual F 67p. I'.SF' rn i-j. □. 
Mnrlev. at Rurv Si Friinlind- 111. 71 
Sllraki-' .8-1' 3 lit li! ran 
4.16 '4.18 ' SHORNCUFFE STAKES 

RAV* CHARLES,' gr r by bun Prince 
—Lvor\ Gull 'i-ti 

8. Tavlur ih-4 lay 1 
Rheingold'c Gin P. Kiedwell i8-l> 2 
Fittpayle A. C Rawlinvon il4-l> 3 

TT'TT.' Win. 2-".p place*. 20,. I Bp. 
ORn Dual r ■ R2p. r.SF El. G. 
Harwnnd al Pulbornupb ',1 hi Dulth 
Princes? . l“-2i 4lh. I t ran PLICC- 
POT- Noi won. Ponl ar C42R 'O 
carried rarward to Sundown Park 
luda? 

2.17 *2 1". KNIGHTON AUCTION 
STAKES '2-V-O. Ji"2.V M. 

LOCKWOOD GIRL b t by Prince 
Tendt-rrouh—Main,vc i Mrs J. 
Mct <,TMSrV. 8-2 f* <jiok '8-1 i 1 

Martini Tame .. ti DuflMd ■ "-21 2 
Broadway Lodge ft. Sirm-I 1'J.Vl. 3 

TOIL Vi In 21.44 plarrs. 16p. 
Ml' ^'_'n DU.il I' hi i,. CSr £4.41 

Ilu'il'-r. .'I r..'M II.hy. H4. I'Bl 
Lpena s i,rf}’ '4-1 rav 4lh. In ran. 
2.4.1 IJ 47 . BILLESDON HANDICAP 

'S"ll|nq St''8. Jill. 
ROVBIRDIE qr f bi Mansinglt— 

Donna Julia •Li'lf Nelson of 
Staffurd . J-" I| M 

Vi i.'.ir.un " ''-4 Tavt l 
Maurice * Tip IV tTf -ley >20-1' 2 
Corven .... P Pd-lrr'' '1(10.70. 3 

frill it in 26(. pla<e». I Up. 46n 
-'•II' CHl.il I 66 L'-SF S4 87. 
'■ JV-i'htn ai it ..chill 21. 2' I. 
I’^v Her Half /ll-i. 4ih. 8 ran. 
Nil IP-, IT.I Ulna 
■I; '717. WELFORO HANDICAP ■ '.J .1 I J I ‘.in . 

THE GOLDSTCNE ch U b" Murray- 
IMH—Delnh >'.'TV S. P.'l.enhain . 
"••■' ■   K liiill'T '2<M . 1 

Pollr Solcil .<• '..lullieii ."-J favi 2 
Mi«ler Lucky G. Sl.irkev ■ 10-1 i 3 

I LG f Win. r.i 7.7: places. .X2r. 
I -i* l"n J m Dual F • Cv.rm CSF: 
‘.v/'o. M . In.j6ln.an ai L'nham. 
I' I. sh l,J Ron Dancer i7-l. 
Jih 17 ran. NH: RhelngorH. 
0U>- l.'J-.r 
% ii.:.1 •J7‘ s,MON DE MONTFORT 

STAKES I Vla.drn 7.y-u: S'ri-V l'.nn 
RIDGEFIELD. br c. hi FlrkilfWk— 

f.liehr. Las-s .ft Douphlv.. 6.R 
o. Slarvey ..t-.r. fac. 7 

Cavenowh .... I. Mercer il4.\. Zt 
Great Lighi .. E. Johnson i.VVli .3 

TOTT. Win. 1 bp' place*. iop 21o. 
am.. Dual F.- «..7.oi. i:sr: 0..74, G. 
Hanvoad ai Puihomunh. \l. J|. 
Buhina Part ,12-1. 4|h. 14 ran 
4 17 I4.1QIB KIB WORTH STAKES 

< -ei -b. El . iK2' I • m 1 
CIMA. br c. by Hmh Trip—Lemon 

BlO'-jum ,H. Lambc-urnc ■. 8-7 
It. i-Mrvon .4-5 ran 7 

Navajo Brava .... P. Cook .5-1 . -2 
Malsevdy R. Bdrtiec .53-1. -3 

TOTC. Win. 1^'p. plkLO. I Op. l3p. 
Jri|.. Dual r. 46p. .^r. Jjp J. old. 
Ml Sal.'bury. Al. lj(. Kyecrnfl .Lli 
4ih R ran 
4 17 , .1.47 i LOODINCTON STAKES 

, 7-v-o* •■(■ 
DISCO, ch c. hi luk.-bov—Only a 

C.ime iL S.nner. 8-11 bl 
J. Mercer ill-fl (avi 1 

Thai King T IVC. . lh-1 I 2 
Russian Romance E. jntmson iri-li 3 

TOTE' VT.n. 2.i|i: nldcrv lip. 62p. 
.-<3" Du.'i r Hr; .-rsf ■ U7« p. 
Vi'alwcn. al Lemboum. II 21. Roofer 
120-! ' 4Ui. 17 ran. PLACEPOT: C.VlA. 

Ayr 
STAKES 2.70 i232> KI DSN E UK 

,2-r-n • £800 7(. 
SUPER BEE JAY. gt c fay 

>lummi Pei—tiold Ribbon 
. iD. Sullivan, 'j-0 8 R.i;mend 

<7-4 favi 1 
Go It Now .... K. Darley .S-ii 2 
Mountaineer .... S. Perks ilh-1. 3 
TOTE : win 17p - al.i.'r> . l«.in. ?»5p. 
Dual r. 74li. CSF El. 02. N. 
•_ail.iQ6on al .c'nnn.nli'i. .31. 71 2",l 
1 mlr. lOSu.', Roman QuoiL c7-'i. 
-lib. T ■ .nl 

0 STAKES 

5.35 ROYAL ARTILLERY GOLD CLT CHASE 
(Hunters: Amateurs: £1,237: 3iti llSydl 

l p/31. Eordar Mark. I Even*. 1.7-12-h Cam Evens, 7 
5 2-043. Ton Up (CO). T TorMer. 14-12^ u _ 

Capi HndBfS .7 
3 Crystal Wadding. M. Cvana, 12-lX-b .. 

M INS Sounder* 7 
2 pJM Cool I shan (C). B. Munro-Wition 12-11-1.7 
_ . , _ . _ ^ _ Munrn-ll’IKnn 7 
3 2.1-p Cry list Collage. G. Barley, u-il-1.7 .. Woolln 
4 a.' Even* Flra, D. Sifir. ia-ll-1.7 VI'sc Yeoman* 7 
5 03-4p Favourtfo Fella. A. Chamberlain. «-!i.i7 
_ . , „ „ r.hnmbrrldln 7 
T 4-1 French Poacoch, B. Hind. ’^U-17 .. Hint) 7 
n 2011- Hts Nihba, Hrt R Ha-lenravr. v-n-17 norit-r 

1.7 4^*r Ni9h‘ S^??' K ttW». 12^)1 ■ Ir. Mr* Irish 7 
,!7 99?'l Rby4l Cuide. N, Ralnlortl 10-11-13 .. Mann 7 
}■' 0«'2 |tori. P Bowltar.J 1-11-7 7 . ... Bowlbi 7 
)4 P-041 Spartan U«o, fi. Tarn, il-li-i 7 .. Tam 7 
l.» 3uO-3 Vuftujr Ruler, M. Bale*. 17-11-1-7 I oKIUrU 7 

, tiiipltohall J-I Crvstai Couage. 5-1 Nlnlu r-ctir.ol. 
6-1 Clromcllon. 8-1 hpartan Lace. Scort. 10-1 French Pea- 
cock. 1^-1 woi'K. 

5.10 NOVICE CHASE (Div II: £1,584: 2im 

68vd) 
S OP-1P ’ Bolmeri Caocnbo. N. MUChell. U-1J-.7 

Bujojl. R Ledfier. B-J |..7 .... LrOWr0!1 

TillhammcrMUi. r Rlmrll. 7-U-7 M, Wnr.d.v 
Black Cloud, A. Moorr. r>-n-n .... vinnre j 
Cameo Ship. R. Rinkcnrv, "-11-0 ... Lnatli 

2084 Crogg, Mr» J. French. 8-110 Mrs" French 

®3irS  Akehurr.l 7 p0ro Pardon |BI, F lllnler. 7-11-0 .. Fr,income 
Tan'alteJ, ti. Maundrrli. O-ll-H vo Mauiidrell 

2310 balm Tally |B], J. Webber. 6-10-10 

Webber* ■v> fOOf Commander Chrtsiy. H. O'Neill. .7-Vo^.r''*bl>er 

2-t T«lil.ammM- Mill ».| Balmcrs Cnombr. Sami'**11** 
1 tiiitseudn. JO-I Buloli. Tamalira. U-l Pardon. 16-1 
tirr*. 

Sandown Park selections 
Ey Our Raang Staff 

2.0 Cheltenham. 2.30 Lesley Ann. 3.5 Mr Darkle. 

3.35 Ten Up. 4.10 Mister Parsley. 4.40 Cooltfiall. 

5.10 Itittaatmaer Mill. 

-suio 
1320 
010-0 

6-1 
Olherv. 

_ SCOTTISH GRAND NATIONAL: 
nghtinq cn fi. 13-Q. pi-u-r *5coi lO-it- 
10 ftoval Mull U-Jl-IQ. VldjnlM 
11- ll-Hj. Siralqln joc-ivn 'i-ll-U. Iwo 
Swallow* 8.1J -H. .Vjipro-icnlnu in. i 1-9. 
Tragn* Spanan Vtiasil,, 9-1 1-8 
Silrnl Valid, B-ll-6. rtt'iiun Gor-u 8-D-n. Megans BOi: Skirkie'a 
Lhoir.e 8-11-5. Narvik 8-11-4. Father 
Lleluncy S-Ll-V SuRAiallv H- i 1-4. 
Ramhlina Jack VO-11-4, Cood Prosvccl 
13-11-2, vlenitcr l'1-ll-l. BoDiub 
H-ll-O. Ealkeld u-ll-ll. 77..- Vinlnor 
10-11 -0 lliqnwav Pan .1-1 1-0. RuUrtic 
12- 111-17. I jrk Matines- 0-10-13. 
Mod.’ilv P.irljid; <<-lO-|S PniK> Rnc* 
IV IO-12 riuc Dc BalOhcc 8-10-12. 
Stiotmy 'I-1U-I2. BaUel Lot) lU-10-1’2. 
lair View il-lu-lj Chum-.an Ui-lii. 
11. Zonfijlcio Il-lO-lii Jer 10-1U-10 
iab"i I'.nin ,*-tci-‘*. rnc Fencer lu- 
st, hel>o LT.jm 'i. li».K. .Vnoil.r-r Proa- Seci 9-10-7, Kitlii'Uon.i'ih K.|<:-7. So 

ltd Sft I'J-lO-'a. Hie Clijmri 17-tO-li, 
Royal Cnarlcv lU-in-n. f.rarul '.ru 
11-10-5. The Ennincr 0-10-5. Arusiic 
Prince UMU-4. Currenl Gold Il.'-lU-4. 
The Baker l i-l0-d. Another ti*i>i*m 
9.10-4. iinruly Sun 14-10-4. Parivuv 
Nick 11-14-2. Sn rj-Hi.J. Ponnee Boy 
B-10-0. Mbnk^tvnll *>-l (1-0. Tu'ldaln 
B-10-0. Tanulos Broihi'I P-9,17 Pacify 
11 Onlv Money 10-9-14. Miidiv 
Brulu* u-u-ia. Vvaanoners Walk i'J-9- 
13. Hit'vi Sironi.- Vvuqnt-r 
11-9-l'J. Laima nrhi K-O-12. Ilindhgbc 
11-9-12.Snider Man 10-9-10. 5'h.isuan 
V 17-9-10. ft aria Mo 11 -9-9. Jimmy 
Mlfl P-9-9. Slll'WTV Dkk 9-0,8. |!Qy. 
*U>r IV-h-B, n>v<i>rq»n V5-r'-7. nir’l.- 
B.-VH 9-9-7 Don l Cn irne 10-0-7, 
never General J 0-9-7. Moniv Pvllinn 
9-9-6. Cnradonaoh 11-9-6. TurF D-n.3 
Alburv Lad 11-9-4, thr>?c To One 
in-0-4. Maralk 7-0.CuJ.JhirS 
ll-fi-2. Reeno 0-n-2. ROJJI Guide 
tii;";'J. southern la tour 7-?-1 ,> CaMhvr 

SoHron C-'i!e 

• N.ii-.i LADYKIRK 
. 7-1--U ■:! 171 . 0(1 

CLONEY BOY. or r. q. Sr,\-rr<-lgii 
P-'l.i-—■ler.rfi.'in Cl,,mi ■ M. 
SOUiln ir 1. ft-G R. Caniobell 

■ Jl-li 1 
Java Tiger   I.*. Hirt-.- • 1-1 ■ 2 
The Huy ion Cirls. 

N cnnnnrion ■ 20-1 1 3 
TTOTE : will : Ml) |J |#(-1C■-* . 7hp. 
lop Duel h -2 iSr CA. 16. 
Peni> Smith .11 Hl-Jinj. Auckland. '.1. 
r>l 11"Hi ILi Wirfc. Record Uurcrisr 
5-2 t.iv. Mr-. Oir»> > I-JS-li 4lh. <# 
rail. 

3-34 '7.72, 5EAFIELD HANDICAP 
■ C2.V7U : uf' 

MURILLO ti fl. bi Vi'Tiirtiammer— 
Fui.eoa 'ti. Murph'.'i. 5-0-2 bl. 

I. Hide i0-4 lav) 1 
CrM Song .... M P.lrch |J4-1| 2 
May break M. V. oad 1 VO-11 3 
TOIL' win • 2.',n plocr* . 14p. 
.5.1.06 Dual F- CSF : C7..V- 
J U. Wait* at Richmond. ',1. .71 Imln 
21 Zflir*-. Our Fotbar , 25-i) 4Ui. 1L 
ran. 

i&'H'nq:     
SPANISH HANDFUL, br a. by Philip 

til S|iain—Double Haniful iD, 
Sr Well t F..7-7 car 7-i 

Vf. Fry 'a-11 1 
Check; N. I'.iriiiip i11-01 a 

M lurch tJ-1 favi 3 
'■ Ware-, lip. 2lt> 

Hallo 
Nonchalant 

TOTE: win. _ 

?-1 .r1- |l"- lm*n 57 Ihsm.. i-nunon I'.iy iv-H 4ili. IO run. 

4.70 14. ill C4RN0CK HANDKp^p 
1 .--y-a: L2.U2''. lm 21. 

FRENCH KNOT b n by- Take A 
Rt-f—Monlle ,r. Walker 1 
H-u W .. A. klerrer i-1-l. II ravi 1 

M. Hirch 15-t 1 3 
J LOMU- I10-1I 3 

''.'h- r'7p. Plac-y. C-Bu. iHn Dual I nnp. 051 ■ K2 54. j. ty 
Watti. ai nichmarid JJI. I'.I -'m,n 

ice Cobbler Smith .4-j u fa". 
Aqe ol ftrason m-l. j\h. 7 ran. -, 

5'9.-'.'’ ,l1.' OREENAN STAKES lVy-p- 

WAY OF THE WOLD, b B. bv 

M. Hart!evV,'^ra,ly Kav 

Luircmboura . / s .^vt ebstcr^ 1 Jrt ! ^ 
R Sidvbrjiiom . 7-1. 16 

1_0D Dual l 

Tudorville . _- 
Paichinia 

TOTE. Win. ,'iln 

Auld Miing 

Of M,P. %n.in,>rt“"2s“t
l“'s 1 Non- al Rnnivk-y-. 31. '.j, LIUIP D-«I« 11” 

4iri o ran. PLAtiEPOT. £1.7 v> 

3 0-1. El-rn I.P 14-9-1 
lv-9-1, Weymouth noa>l 11 -ft-1 7 *i'n 
tit-pay 12-810. Prlnro Token 1 (v'n. 1 
Menqullla H-H-l 5. Poi-.Lr U.C-12 ||. ,V 
land ■ Barela 9-8-10. 11*1-00 Miner. 

!?:*:*: 
Ilrlr 11-S-7. r.ordnn's Urt '7 H?. J* 
ilamiraciurer Came r>om emaS „ - _0amv Geniikman 

K « '■» pi'inr-r 2-o-T. Trirhreim.ilit. 
Clrictild in.8-7. 

10-8-7. ftdihcm' 
8- 8.7, F.-ibi/lgu-, 
9- 8-7. LotdrI 9-8-7. 

T* !“* run ovrr Inur mllek at" AIT 
on Saturday. April 11, "1T 

Hexham NH ™S 
«n huh. 

ra^pAm^H la;1. 

n"^ 17J^n- U,rd Mclbo.^^' 
, -VO-. 1. Impus .7.2.: 1833TiS-' 
un- in-4 11 Itn-, ; 3 rtio "hatl' C H ' 

Sut'paM^' C"ht‘r " *>‘05 *'. 473 

1 12 r-in. 
■4 0. 1. Choral r’-i'll- w‘ i, nt* 1 

Es1‘hnn ^irm.iUUI r CATET Girl*’ 25 * 
IJ ran. ' ■*'«'; 2 min, Tuhr. 

t. Kiwi. E12° SS’£m' ^ 

ihn'Ll-V pJ^'^'^^'pVcra^iS'1 J& 
_ 5-0 1. N.T

jm. ‘nr. Hioh si.< 
Rn^kei .11.1 h-afe Rai (2 Mllireoms•. 

11 r.-|D\' linen D. enue tiri 
-• P MIC. V’riin Bii 

'iu* 1 >mne 
own tMlh* 

.continued on page SBj 
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Fashion by Suzy Menkesf The International Collections 
Photographs 

by Harry Kerr 
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Giorgio Armani: 
leather Samurai suit. 

Krizia's warrior collar, 
tunic sweater and shorts. 

Gianni Versace: 
obi sash on suede suit. 

Laura Biagiotti’s 
kimono cardigan. 

sonTs pat 
tweed co 

Looking eastward in Milan... 
The terracotta warriors of the 
Qin emperor cast a long shadow 
Over the Italian collections last 
week. Samurai shoulder pieces, 
obi sashes, kimono coats and 
delicate flower prints, inspired 
by both the entombed army and 
by Kuwasawa’s film “Kagemu- 
sha”, made the orient the 
leitmotif of the Milan shows. 

Fashion tends to borrow like 
a magpie, rather than follow a 
pure tine of inspiration, al. 
though Giorgio Armani made a 
strong statement with Samurai 
knitwear and short, wide trous- 
ers (but made up in his 
favourite mannish'fabric or in 
supple leather and tweeds). 

Krizia's Mariuccia . Mandelli 
presents a more popular front 
for the Chinese, with the 
familiar flat flower prints, pale 
brocades and dragon motifs of 
the later dynasties. Samurai 
warrior collars in studded 
teacher are accessories to her 
soft striped tweeds and crunchy 
knits, rather than an integral 
part of an oriental feeling. 

For other designers, the 
Eastern journey is to Tibet or 
Mongolia. There were luscious 
butterscotch sheepskin coats 
and boots at Genny. and Gianni 
Versace made throw-over blan- 
ket shawls and furry lined flat 
boots. 

The result is a strong revival 
of a peasant feeling in fashion, 
even if those Chinese peasants 
today are'wearing nothing more 
romantic than their unisex blue 
tunics and trousers.. The pea- 
sant skirt, in floral of paisley 
prints at Krizia and at Laura 
Biagiotti, is the only serious 
skirt to come out of a week of 
fashion shows. 

1 realize that speaking of an 
ethnic fashion revival will have 
many-women delving into their, 
wardrobes for the Indian cotton 
skirts that they never gave 
away. The peasant feeling this 
time round is far cleaner, 
sharper and smarter than it 
appeared in the multi-layered 
hippie era. Its most successful 
look in Italy is with a long tunic 
sweater, often sashed Oriental- 
style at the hips, or with a short 
strictly tailored jacket. 

The Milan skirts were either 
long and peasant-like (very long 
indeed at Basile, where designer 
Luciano Soprani made his 
blanket or tarran-checked skirts 
and culottes maxi length) or 
they are very short on knitted 
dresses, at Missoni, Biagiotti 
and all the younger houses. 

To bridge the gulf between 
those women who do not want 
to wear thigh-high- sweaters 
with matching tights, and those 
who are nervous of dropping 

their hemlines -again, Milan 
produces trousers, and vari- 
ations on them like culottes and 
shorts. The most familiar 
trousers are jodhpurs, which 
are now pleated, by all the big 
name designers to give a less 
ballooning shape at the hips and 
thighs. There are superb jodh - 
par suits at Versace, in hunting 
coloured cords, or in suede and 
leather which is now used all 
over Milan exactly as a fabric, 
teamed with silk or chiffon, 
tunics at night and. wool by day. 

The flight from the tailored 
winter coat continues. There 
are now no overcoats proper in 
Milan, but many cape-backed 
and ponctio -shapes, always 
unstructured and unlined, and 
made in striped. and. checked 
blanket tweeds - that are the 
most favoured fabrics-for next 
winter. Missoni reverses these 
“Irish'* tweeds (actually made 
in wondrous colour combi- 
nations by the Italian fabric 
houses) to their rainbows of 
soft knitting, or lines a knitted 
coat with raincoat fabric for the 
most elegant of macs.. 

To show Italian fashion 
without colour is like -Hamlet 
without the Prince, or as jewels 
removed from their settings. 
The metaphor of jewelry is 
particularly apt, since the 
colours for next autumn are 

ruby red, deep jade or emerald 
green, a golden topaz and the 
clearest aquamarine. 

I would have thought that 
there was enough inspiration in 
the 'terracotta buildings, the 
delicate creamy magnolia blos- 
som and the lapis blue sky of 
the Lombardy landscape for the 
Milanese designers to draw 
upon. But they claim that their 
colour palette is From the 
Orient. The strong Chinese blue 
at Armani and -Krizia’s pearly 
white (especially effective in 

' teardrops of pearls on pale 
sweater dresses)" certainly come 
from East of the Amo. 

Basile's 
striped tweed 

jacket 
and Chinese 

trousers. - 

Missoni - are, of course, 
masters, of colour, and their 
dazzling new collection harks 
back to the roots of their 
success‘ in die early' seventies. 
So do Tai. Missoni’s . wall 
tapestries which hang, in a 
gallery in Milan's elegant Via 
Manzoni. 

1 like to chink of those 
patchworks of colour and 
textures (made', incidentally, 
from the samples of knitting 
collected over 25 years) as a 
metaphor for Italian fashion. 
However diverse the design, the 
effect of the Milan shows is of a 
seamless whole, of elegance, 
fluidity and femininity which 
may once have been hallmarks 
of the Oriental woman, but is 
equally true of the- Italian 
women in the streets today. 

Krizia’s blanket tweed dress 
with lace collar. 

.. . and romantic in London 
The return of 

romance. 
Principal boy 
evening suit 

of moire bro- 
cade breeches 

and jacket, 
with frilled 

shirt and 
giant bow, by 

Chris Clyne 
at the Lon- 

don Designer 
Collections. 

Photograph by 
Ale* Henderson 

The New Romantic movement 
in post-Punk pop and the 
forthcoming royal wedding have 
combined to produce a strong 
and consistent British fashion 

"'story. - 
Romance is the theme of the 

London coUections for - next 
autumn/winxer which opened 
this week with a flurry of frills 
and a rustle of taffeta. A 
natural predilection towards the 
past has swept in the rich 
velvets, the figured brocades, 
the lace trimmings and high- 
necked ruffs more recently 
seen on the stage than in 
society. . 

A principal boy, dad in .velvet 
breeches and . swashbuckling 
shirt has die starring role at the 
London Designer Collections at 
the. Inn. on the Park, where 
buyers could be forgiven for 
thinking that the entire show 
bad been devised on one sketch 
pad, rather than from designers 
as diverse' as Gind Fratini. 
Monica Chong and- Belviilc 
Sassoon. 

Cinderella, as well as her 
Prince Charming, has a new 
role in London fashion, for the 
revival of the ball gown 
(pioneered by Murry Arbeid and 
Emanuel) has been given an 
almighty push by Laay Diana 
Spencer's taste. 

The other major British 
strength is knitwear, which is 

high standard of design, British 
fashion .is still not -able to 
coordinate its selling tactics to 
make the maximum impact an 
overseas buyers, at whom the 
London Fashion Week is aimed. 
The travel-weary buyer is 
supposed to run between four 
different -locations, none of 
which have any real market 
trend or speciality. For the next 
selling season, the situation is 
worse, with the design houses 
opting to show, before the Paris 
collections and the mass-market 
selling two weeks later. 

. London fashion organizers 
constantly bewail the lack of 
public funding or private 

represented at the current 
exhibitions particularlv in hanH-- exhibitions particularly in hand'- 
knits, rather than the 
iambswool and ■ cashmeres 
which are our classic export 
best sellers. The London Coll- 
ccrions at the intercontinental 
Hotel and the Individual Clothes 
Show, part of the large Olympia 
exhibition, are both strong on 
hand-knits, and there is a 
special show to be held at the 
2CA gallery later this week. 2CA gallery later this week. 

The pity of it is that with 
such a strong theme and such a 

public funding or private 
investment in our fashion 
industry, compared to our 
glossy counterparts in France 
and Italy. 

I would welcome strong 
Government backing for an 
Industry which is an important 
source of employment and a 
major export earner. But to 
merit being taken seriously, 
you have to look the pari, and it 
is surely time for all those 
involved in the fashion weeks to 
put their own wardrobe in 
order. 

A peculiarly British mix of 
amour propre, commercial inter- 
est and old-fashioned snobbery 
prevents the various organizers 
from working together under 
one roof. With the present 
number nf participants in this 
trade fair (which includes Tor 
the First time this season the 
Fabrex showing of British 
fabrics), Olympia seems the 
only venue large enough to 
accommodate all exhibitors. 

A more selective exhibition 
could be housed elsewhere, hut 
the patience of overseas visitors 
is ebbing away. The time for the 
organizers to catch the flood 
tide of a strong British fashion 
story is now. 

Secretarial and Non-secretarial 
Appointments   

LA CREME PE LA CREME 
BEBSBEBHHHBBHBflOMHBIW 

| TALKING AT S 

H £7,500 p-a. / f 

•r.m itoen brofcinn 
wno IS numeratf. aW 

ricdl orncienUv wj* 
p i YE *nd i*to nwill 
AEhnin. or a Will l r’ft,cc- 
AdiUUwulIj- ivplng ,/Ln°1 * 
llillc shorthand Pl,Lt tclex 

.-in* neodiHl. 
IT Ciiulino»uoi»* ehould In- 
clude bnlan E'»n 

■ha pvnitf York nlof. 
clurme salary MpecJMlon* 
could he oven higher i 
Pleas* telephone for appolnl- 
mcni. 

SECRETARIAL 

BOOK PUBLISHERS EDITOR 
LITERATE SECRETARY 

RKIUIR® E® 

Mtdern tffices. cwtfNni. 
Goad swedf. Wri,e flr NM* 
G. Ctaslerfwld. ",lE {Jfc 
45-47 Clerfc8H*eH Green. ECU 

BBT. AMU 2i«. 

AMERICAN 
STOCKBROKERS 

SEC.'F.A. 
£6,500+ BONUS 

«, .jq ft* 

..-ft 

JOYCE GU1NESS 
81 01-539 8807/0010 
B THE Recruitment Consultant* 

S1HBSBSB5MSBB5BBHBB 

GENUINE CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

£6,000 
Thi# 1» a marvellous flfcancs 
for a young, enthusiastic and 
wall educated secrdiery to 
work ai senior level in lizvuri- 
ous surroundings overlooking 
she Thames. II you have 
secretarial skills (l 10/80) 
with around iwo years ex- 
perience. please tel. Eliza- 
beth Moon. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
£6,000 

Tha young Company Secre- 
tary of this car leasing firm 
needs a Secretary/Assistant 
to work with Mm. You should 
not be afraid of figures or 
working on your own. like 
audio and bit of admin, and 
then you will find this jab 
very rewarding. Aged 25-30. 
Offices near Marble Arch. 

Please call 437 1726 

Crone Coiill 
Rccroltaeni Consultants 

PA IN ADVERTISING 
£6,000 4- S.T.L. 

Complement a team of Complement a team of 
Advertising Executive* by 
Joining this youna Informal 
company as a Personal 
Assistant to the Director. 1T 
you-have a knowledge or the 
recruitment industry, possess 
secretarial skills and excel 

Pleas* call Kim Russoll, 
7 Princes 81., W.l. 

01-629 7262 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 

required W partner and hi* 
mm to work In a busy archl- 

Uve surrouEdings Salary to 
£*».QOO. Pi*a*e telephone Alison 
Pro ben. Sheppard Robson: 

01-485 4161 

SECRETARIAL 

MATURE PROFESSIONAL 

£5,750 

□o you cnloy Involvement and 
variety without pressure? Then 
as PA lo the Porsonnel Direc- 
tor and the Industrial Reunions 
Manager you will be involved 
In arranging meetings. conracl- 
ino unions and providing secre- 
tarial «upport throughout all 
Ihr dubau-s. Your shorthand 
and typing skills lake on now 
importance as Uie key to this 
unusual post I Ion. Ring KAREN 
ELSBURY on 5B7 0831 Now. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
i CONSULTANTS. 

BACK TO WORK ? £5,000 

Peace i cnloy the CJIPI and 
organisation of ihi*. small 
advertising agency. Take cure 
of the rtjcepilop area, urmlan 
a I'TTctarla] back-ur ter ih«* 
director, become IIUOIM.-II with 
clients and handle a bust- 
switchboard Enlov a vriy 
friendly team scl-up where you 
will deal vnlh general of fie a 
administration and become per- 
sonally Involvod v'ttli the busi- 
ness. If you have ac'l-n: 

MARTIN nn 734 0911. DI1AKE 
PERSONNEL • CONSUL- 
TANTS •. 

TRAIN INTO 
SECRETARIAL £4,300 

brand new position — Us 
entirely up to you ■ .loin a la<t 
evpanning head office uf an 
AiiM-nc.ui hotel orp.inls.iiion. 
Tlasert on reception : nu’II 
handle lnlernullon.il ■.illy, 
me." and erne/ rllrnl* and n*n. 
the Vice President’s P A. with 
your r r.j-t unable shorthand/ 
'thing stills. Plenty of eirt-iy. 
anil er.cellent future Phone 
LINDA RENTHAM on 75 a 
«|-1J. DHAKl. PERSONNEL 

11JONS!.. LTA.NTS -. 

JUNIOR ADMIN. SEC. 
14,800- £5,000 

1 sum incfei.iry itr. some 
oi rice '.vm-rimce. .u crape 
shorthand acr tvpmo v>lio I. 
preuared to help nrgupise tunc- 
thin* and nr-vi tor Mcll known 

A->«ictaiion 

• 'l-T .i* -|[ Uj 
■ hr* i 

JAYC.VR CAREERS 
Oinsulums 

AMERICAN RANK.—.1 career pack- 
ag« -.e-iuinl In nnar„ mi- U">i nf 
your sl-i!, . jt, UK.t plus fiair 
■or oriuni.-iiw and charming prr- sanaltiv. iii il no v.nn V i i-. 
clicnis will enable sou lo leap 
the high rn, aril.. jnd groino- 
UofialI pmsiieai ..flcrrd. Bcneflis 
include m.irlgaoe subsidy. Iract-I 
and meal alie-v-ancr. social elu'j 
and Inure. ■.h.uOH in -.T.-II-:. .in".| 
21 + tjjit u.i-, HH24. Prune Pyr- 
eepnel Lun-uiinnu. 

ANNABEL’S OFFICE needs a hntiht 
and eiiirii'm ncrriir.. 
balao £*a,.<uo. T»|. r,2v Ofijft 

PHOTO ACEHCV V/1 het-rt, ftnir. 
rioltvated p.?rsun with backorotind 

or *s cansurani- .■>hUrvirwrr o I -4.y* t j. 
SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 

'r nr P-nnaneiU ■ mm- 

"SirTasu’sW??Dui'"8 ABV s- 
l5“C,n=J1

AR'®S Ltd. 17i 

COVEHT CARDEN BUREAU v. ish 

1 n.,n C'l 'v: ...>°un'J Secretaries nilli I,. 0<1 i'll!!. 1,-liu would 11k» 

n £‘.Ur r.r-^,jl"r -,nr ;,0llS 
in .i.<rchrint fj.inHno. the pro. 

'-urr>‘ni Attatrs. Adier- 
•Ln,, auhs.ilnn. I Intent 

F"i'a r“,el 
SP

^ »»* ■ EMCLIBM c'vnenence P. A. 
=*■. .firm —Language 

SUfi Any 8>|";. 
!® MD of West rnd 

£l>Vi*-50,2r-*n' Salary or cs.tmo 
Travel and o;hei nerfcs 

FARAH Sfudn 

comrctenl. setf- awrt.ro oyr-ion — Call lain 
.ICD-’SM, UJ-II

1) ,jft7o 
nnSXl?0" 0,1 STUDENTS* 
r- .. CE r«“‘rr'l tv s: findti:'* 

'piS'wnt r.iuM he an 
r.. jrmneed .ecret-mr able m 

jhiJms in me rtersda:- 
..uri of jn, mfle-. as part of thrlr 
tTsitn.n1] 7c«ic/iin'3 an 
■rrt« intage >’l-j. r l-.l~chr,ne nr 
True t'l me Director nr T wln'nn. 
^i. Codric's College. 2 Arkwrlaftt 
Knad London NW3 b.\U Tcj.: 
01-4.>5 vtjji. 

L£>J)\ rV * *k^D 

join ihu f«st-m»vjno. ivhMl. 
ing. dealing world ajjd f,*»P 
men rewards and ewilent 
utter prospects. The Dealing 
Manaocrnciy Ideallj seeks a 
confldepi S«rei.irv ■ iO-10D» 
with a quick mind and ton of 

Va-led duller. m*.|. 
Inq Clieus and generally ful- 
ftUIng a r'.ghl-hana rull Vnu 
will be depended upon at atl 
times Can rou cope" ASM 
32 + . 

,.T. 

r&i? i7' 

— 

• 4 

CALL 637 ■■HI3 
PRIME APPOTNTMEN TS 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. A vangh 
of vacancm Including Surgnry 
Anaesthetic*vi * S Agy, qj* 
r.vnac . Orthopaedics ana 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY jw 
senior recruitment coiuulttgi 
nr Green Park, txceltcn: typlni 
required pfns rusiy jhonhanrr 
ExpaadTng" Co . c££.30o 
Madeline Ueyman Bll,h 
Appointments. .I*-; J.W2, 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

SOME spare hours ID help neooU 
buy nice ■r!*U 7 SOB Pan thm 

DEMONSTRATOR. — A»l* cU*n! 
In rheir choice of luxury Jkrchrn 
from 5>r1u*lve showraomi l, 
S W.l. Hours L0 lo A. Early 20s 
c. £4.300. Dawn Agy. 7.>i 41^ 

PART-TIME SWTFUUY.'PA oyer 3.' 
to run designer's small orrio 
orf Bond Street. 5 hour* daily 
afternoons. Good Lyplno mn 
oal £60 p.w —Tel: 734 l?iv 
after 1 p.m. 

DO YOU HAVE some spare boon 
each week to help people bn, 
nice flats and houses throw* 
S.1V.I estate aaonis. Solely « 
oood commtSBlan.—•828 708V 

STEPPING STONES 

Appointments Vacant 

TEACH ENGLISH 
IN JAPAN 

Tha Foreign Language Centre ol 
Tokyo has positions starling 
September. 1901, hiloiing Japa- 
nese students in conversational 
English approx. 4 hours per day 
(generally evenings). Monday 
through Saturday. Salary. Jur- 
nishea apanmem and relund air 
ticket. Must ba able lo pay own. 
outward passage Experience un- 
necessary. orientation provided. 
For vlu reasons, appllcini must 
be over Cl years, university 
graduate. Interview London Mav. 
Send personal history and Tel. 
No. to F.L. Can Ire. 2-l9-:0 
Shibuya, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo. . 
Japan. 

TRAINEE 

ACCOUNTS 

to £4,500. W.l 

SIJTT GRADUATES 

R1-S81 3101 
K.P. PERSONNEL A GY, 

TEMPS 

ft* are k'mij- Girl, and v* 
have ihe bnai and bripbicvi 
ees/giinicnis in loi.n. i^jll us 
nghl now al our KeUy rjirl 
Yiciona and HUM End ofllcos 

01493 3054 

PROPERTY 'lananonicri Asalsianl 
Young nr-rbon ur^lls- with "Mali 
•arm n\p. or buildlno knowledir 
icr major pronorty ntanageiiirn! 
department r/soOnsible lor 
FLhedul-ng. mainicnanrr and I.TI- 
provemrm Tor rrsiriemlal anil 
of Tice bind.-. RJ.SOOT. Covcnt 
Gnrdrn Apn'.s . Fleet Street. 
E.C.*. 01-3>3 769*-. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF 
STRATHCLYDE 

Appl’callcn* *rr InYlied rrom 
«uiubiy oualirivd qraduaiei m 
N.ival IrrhltiTlur, nr a i-.'Jalnd 
enginrrrinn r*-,jcir>llnc F"r a 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
In the DKPART'IEPTI nf 
SHIPBl'lLDINr. AND NAV1L 
AHCHirEtnUUC. rhr MIC- 
rcislul candhlJie '-III uf-c 
ainve roll In -i iniilli-tilwinlinai’ 
prukcL i FYoirCl MASS> h* 
IICITIW* iULl1id-J» Inr dr,iijn nf 
off iior«> tii'irort i Htnrli. fn- 
rlurting drirnnlnlnn pri-!rjni»anc" 
iiiearuret lor v-rwrl* le'lihh -in’ I 
canrlnM nul a varirly nl off- i 
Uiorr <--I.- in e'.irrin, rnilnin- 
n-?n-.s. SIHIH: ■■vnerl--nrr in 
uroaraniininB mould be *n 
anianiagr. 

Apunintmrnt. which ’vlH 
tmtl .,1 December lOKJ in The 
first i n -Uuir i. wilt be on K.-tne* 
IR or IA or «hi- nailnn.il «laiv 
::rurluri> Irn ro-i-nr. It am! 
analnanuo ri»!f Sal.irt »r); 
IR C.^i'.-CfTnR: IA CnU.rr- 
ClfiGTS n« r annum hr*'1!',.?"" 
nla.ino ricrurdinn l" <iualin«'- 
Hnn'. and experience. Lss 
brnr my. 

Pppllcelien forms and ferthff 
pamcnlars I quoting R2SiSPI 
can be obtained FroS... 
Academic Appointments Officer. 
University or Sirolbeledc. ROJWJ 
Colloao Building. 2tM_ Georoe 
Street. Glasgow. G1 1XW. with 
whom applications ahonld b* 
lodged » toon os possIMr. 

LONDON FLATS 

NEAR OLYMPIA. Attractive Victor- 
ian hou» Owner occupier ounf* 
to tril uncon vnflnd haseinwii 
L2D.OOO.   01-003 60M *ntr 

b.'di p m. 

Legal 

Appointments 

are featured every 

TUESDAY 

for details ring 

01-278 9161 
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8 King Street, St James’s 

London SW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-839 9060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRIS HART 

London SWl 

Todai*. Tuaidai-. JJ Alarcli. .->1 MJn a.m. 
11.NT. MINIATURES ANP OBJECTS OF VI.m U. 
Catalogue C3. 

Tuesday. 31 March, ai LI a.m. 
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN PAINTINGS. DR 41V- 
1NGS AND SCULPTURE. Catalogue 17,. 

Tuesday. 31 March, at 3.30 p.m. 
111 PRESSIONIST A NO MODER V 

AND DRAWINGS. Catalogue £4.."u. 
WATERCOLOURS 

Wednesday. 1 April, at 10.30 a.m. 
EARLY PRINTED BOOKS. BOOKS ON T!IF. HISTORY 
OF SCIENCE. ECONOMICS. LfTFR M l'RE \ND 
THEOLOGY. Catalogue £1.70. 

Fridav. 3 April, at 10.30 a m. and 3 p.m. 
TRIBAL ART. Catalogue 14. 

Monetae, 6 April, at 10.30 a.m. 
FINE CONTINENTAL PORCELAIN. Catalogue £j. 

Tuesday. 7 April, at 11 a.m. 
IMPORTANT SCULPTURE AND WORKS OF ART. 
Catalogue £4.30. 

Tuesday. 7 April, at II a.m. 
CHRISTIE/KESTELL CITY SALE OF WINE at Beaver 
Hall, E.C.4. Catalogue 30p. 

Tuesday. 7 April, at 7.30 p.m. 
at The Porter Ton Room, Chi swell Street. London. E.C.3. 
A SPECIAL SALE OF RARE PORT comprising 20 vin- 
f'ni'M ,if Ferreira Piirr ranains from ISIT m inte in tages of Ferreira Port ranging from ISIS m 1035, jn 

aid of the Licensed Victuallers' National Homes. 
Admission by ticker only. Tickets £12.30 including a 
Portuguese Supper and Champagne reception and ill its* 
traced catalogue. 

Tuesday, 7 April, at H a.m. and 
Thursday. 9 April, at 11 a.m. 
IMPORTANT OLD MASTER DRAWINGS. Catalogue £4. 

OVERSEAS SALES 
IN AMSTERDAM 
AT ROiON 86, AMSTERDAM 
Tuesday. 14 April, at 3.30 p.m. 
JAPANESE PRINTS. Catalogue £3. 

AT THE EXHIBITION ROOMS AT ART! ET 
AA0C1TIAE, ROKIN 112. AMSTERDAM 
Thursday. 9 April, at 10 a.m.. 2.30 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
PICTURES. DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS FROM 
THE Ifiih TO 20th CENTURIES. Catalogue L3. 

Thursday. 9 April, at 2.30 p.m. and 
Friday, 10 April, ai 10.30 a.m. 
FURNITURE. CARPETS, CLOCKS AND WORKS OF 
ART. Catalogue £3. 

All catalogue prices are post paid. 
All sales subject to the conditions printed In Ihe 
catalogue. 
For details of sales al Christie's South Kensington, 
please contact : 83 Old Crompton Road, London, S.W.7. 
Tel. toil SSI 2231. 

CHR1ST1FS AGENTS IN BRITAIN AND IRELAND 

iBumcsv. 
Jack Buchanan Tel: t,04<i3j J460J 

SirflUj Campbell,BLTel: (0499.'1256 
Jifinhureh: 
Michael CUj Ion. Tel: (051122547; 7 
]W<llhumhrii: 
Aidim Cuihhcrt. Tel; IQ434 7 IT a ISl 
ftarfh-IMest: 
\ .ciorGubbins.Tcl: i.OToS; 667t>6 

’Vifkshlrr: 
Kichol-is Brooksbank. Tel: (0904'30911 
IlN -Midland' : 
Me.h.icl Thompson. Tel: (07462) 61391 
»**l Anglin: 
JHcnri Bov ring. Tel: 

Cheltenham: 
Philip Lediham and RupertdeZocie.Tel:(024Jj515999 
MW-Walcs: 
Sir Andre w Dull'Gordon, BL Tel: 10242} *13999 

Hampshire: 
DCPI-S Why. T:I: (0264i 7750 
West Gatoiln: 
Richard tk Mct.TcliilV’n.'iWia 
NiC'l ThimHchy. Tel:«u3Gr j oS 7 -43 

I>r»on £ Uonutali: 
Christopher PcihcricLTd: (072t>y 64672 
lie land-. 
DcMiwifu) I-ii.--Ocrjld.Thc Knight of Glin, 
Tel: I'JOol i nXOfS'/oQWZj 
Northern Ireland: 
John le'+is-Oosbj; Tci: SXL; 74 

MCATMIK 
Uucnim AwvSomctridlc.Tcl: (0624j S15 724 
Chanml l*Jinch: 
Richard de LaHcylirl: (05341775S2 

LANGLOIS, JERSEY, C.I. 
Auctioneers. Valuers and Esuie Agents 

By order of the Adnrini.-.rrarors of the Estate of rhe rate 
John Dohks Berger, Look-seller and Antique Dealer 

WILL SELL BY AUCTION ON TUESDAY, APRIL 14tb 

ac 10 a.m. 

AN IMPORTANT LIBRARY OF BOOKS 
Approx 400 Jots. 

Catalogue lOp pent free 

TL-I : Jersey 31+41. STD. 0334 

Telex : 4IH341 Lang. 

Burma Selling 

Elizabeth Sccereijns 
Kiagerranri 
Half Sarerrigni 
Georg? S Edward 

So«reig« 

l £ 
S? 41 

242 245 

THIS WEEK’S 
AUCTION SALES 

CARPETS & RUGS 

at am w-jt E.id Olf'Ki 
Td. 01 -e?*1 bibb 

Alt [i jnJC.IJn'j 1.1 G’sh. 
tanujenitjl on nuxliir and ■ 

nurl»h Gild oi ii-JO Ii2.23i. 
The Jhort priCCi arc far Mflfle 
co:m. divcointi on 'jiantitj. 
Com dealer'. pliflne tor SIT up 
In lie# minn5r.plice■» 

«mQul'4! MODERN 
FURNITURE 

3.30 p.m. 
SECONDARY SALE 

| • a*# i 

Thursday the 2nd 
TO a.m. 

OBJETS D ART 
hel. pnrtfldln, ,U.*J 

memhvar# 
■pli..ctors' ih-ms 

ttphi riiunns 
* 'U of four large 

hxlrooni chandcllfrj 

COSTUMES^ TEXTILES 

T,Sv:, 
Ordprs, d?coiahons and 

medals purchaoad. Con- 
sult Brian Woodcraft our 

specialist. No commis- 
sion and immediate 
settlement. 

inti, lace and linen. 
Dro jijun Cnlnnnrc unlfnrm 
Opera n.. -;:ii .‘JOs drcMtTa 

■ lrlinl-il li.mqinn' 
CAIIM Ijrji ha llroom curtain!: 
•• La !:«■»■ Pnuno " tmpi-psston 

f 1.1 mam 
ARUNDEL TERRACE. SW13 

by Vimfipr'.mih Bridge 
Ti*I ' 1-TOM ”7Vi 

MO BUY1RS' PREMIUM 
View today 9a.m. 10 4.30 p.m, 

rutiirr tpclatlvd 
jnth Anri/ Palnilnoe* orlnls. 

23**t May. Tor*, doll*. & module 

.■.:‘8:9 CrCTwri'fesSwro*,'PalI.Ma0V; 
f- -J7SJT Jim easVtofid oh SW. J T6 P P 
&Teie^trti;miM6i39i5/S547f;i 

etc ESTER. OXO«. Aprinp Oo+l^ 
uv* Inrlour^ ^uciinn. 500 LOL 

•THE TIMES TUESDAY MARCH 31 1981 

cJTiTT 

Sotheby^ 
New Bond Street Th'irtJ.iv :n4.4bn'^r II JW 

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE 
Sorhchy Parke Burnet &■ Co.. 34-55 Ncu-Bnnd Street, 
Lnndon WiA2AATc!cphonc:i6])493 SoSo 

Turtdjv j/'f ASirrrh at jro.Jo am and ;. jo pm 
CHINESE CERAMICS. WORKS 6 FART AND 
REFERENCE BOOKS <Sai. f Jif iilus.) £/.jo 
TtiL-idav nr MareM at ir mn 
ATLASES. MAPS AND PRINTED BOOKS 
RELATING TO TRAVEL AND EXPLORATION 
Cat. C3 

Wfdwsday in April at 10.70 tin: end J nm 
MILITARY AND NAVAL CAMPAIGN MED A I.S, 
GALLANTRY AWARDS AND OTHER ENGLISH 
AND FOREIGN ORDERS, MEDALS AND 
DECORATIONS i>. £: 
Wt'diwdav lit Apt:!at 1 r ,vn 
IMPORTANT IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN 
PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE Cur. 197 i«tii.J £7 

WfJnfsdjv J't April at 2.70 pm 
I9rii AND ynrh CENTURY PAINTINGS, 
DRAWINGS AND SCULPTURE Cat. |j_-Ulus.)£/ 
Wcdncdav m April at opprarimarels' ? pn: 
IMPORTANT IMPRESS ION IS T AND MODERN 
DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS 
('at. it41 ilhi'.) /.’(/.JO 
Thunder 2nd April at It ant and2. jo pm 
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN PAINTINGS. 

Frida ,* Jr J April a? jo ant 
ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS 

and 11: -1,7,.; 

ENGLISH FLIRNITURE, T.APESTRIES AND 
WORKS OF ART Cur. (32 ilhi.i £1.30 
.■I..*>r.Air rir.‘: Anri/and fnl'ar—’i-jujv at lr am 
PRINTED BOOKS INCLUDING BOOKS 
RELATING TO MEDICINE AND SCIENCE 

* M. £2 
i,:*' -tl, April at 7P.TO.iw and TO fw 

FINE CHINESE CERAMICS. BRONZE5 AND 
WORKS OF ART CM.IVS&*■*£* 

Chester 
Snrheby Berc*ford Adam'. 
Buoth Alan'ion, 7<-33 Yi’a:errj?c Srrcct, 
Chcrtcr CHi=XA Tctsphc-oc: icijj'. J15531 

ruaJj■ • .1 or.7 a: TO ant 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE 
i.-.jis. <-«./, j.jo 

Pulborough 
Soihcby King :md >ThJ'.-im'rc. Surj.-'a Road, 
Pulborough. VS‘e»i Sutfjx KJiao JAJ 

Telephone: >079?;, TS^I 

Belgravia 
Sotheby’t Belgravle, 19 Moicomb Srre?t. 
London SVC' 1X &LB Telephone: (Oi) 235 4311 
Ttv.Jav ji.t Mar At at limn 
GOOD VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS 
AN D WATERCOLOURS Ca:. j 183 Ulus.) £j 
Tin.rrJjv 2nd April et to. jo .me 
EUROPEAN GLASS AND CONTINENTAL 
CERAMICS CJ:.(+O iltus.) £1 
J'ti‘<dar Apnlc: II am 
MCTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS .AND 

Jar - -I; A r ?..* 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNTTLER. 
METALWORK AND W QRKS OF ART, CLOCKS, 
WATCHES AND SCIF-NTIF1C INSTKL'.MENTS 

V tr.tridar ora April .:.* r,i. J» .•.*, ,;r j - - i* 

.ANTIQUE AND .MODERN SILVER AND PLATE, 
JEWELLERY AND BIJOUTERIE /i.'i-.-. Car. Lr.jo 

Torquay 
.Sothcby Be.irne. Rjin'cv'.-. Torquay. Devon 
TQ; 5TG Telephone: CS03' 26277 

. /j 
ENGLISH .AND FOREIGN SILVER .AND PLATE 
Ja.t.« i:-L- 

F.-. : S.- i -. f.iv: tr.-.-* ;.J.! 

SCULPTURE AND DRAWINGS Cat. (313 jVtii£10 AVATERCO LOURS Car. ftj-1 il.'.u.\ tr.ro * . t ‘£~ 

< atalpfnrsmay h.mpurcha^rdat aur .'■I/.T.ILH,I; ,,r j>■■ pn-; fmm Cii.MiOgur Orparnnrnt 3d-; * Y.-.-.- Fi".-: Sr-c". I tr:.*’ 

\ Other saJcrrinms and offices: Bournemouth 102021294425 6; Cambridge''0223.'67624 f; Chancery Lane 01.405-231?: Cheltenham 2242. <105203 

 HdiiiPurgh ‘.031^ 226 7201 j Glasgow(041) 2214S17; Harrogate 10423.- 501466; Slanc Drogheda 24401; Taunton 0*25! Sf+j: ’ ' , 

Legal Appointments 

Law Library 
Cit\ 

Fresh fields are seeking a qualified lihntrian lo understudv the present 

Senior Librarian \\ ho retires in 1 he autumn. 

Applicants should preJcnihly hold a uniiersiiy degree, anti be able m 

ik-monsiraic at least li\c \ears relexant experience in a comparable 

prolessional or technical librarx. The preterred age range is An 

inicrect in conic mpomn developments in computer-based lihntn s\stems 

would he a decided asset. 

Terms and conditions ol'cmpknincni arc excellent, and there are good 

career prospects lor the successful candidate. 

Applicants should write, in confidence, to Mr Darid Ranee, Frwhficlds, 

Gnndall House. 25 Newgate Street, London EC1A7LH. 

COMMERCIAL 
CONVEYANCING 

Newly qualified £9,000 
1 year admitted £10,500 

2 years admitted £12,000 + 
Gouldens require a young Solicitor lo handle compter 
and varied property work. Salaries, which are reviewed 
every six months, are currently as above. Long term 
prospects are excellent. 

Applicants must be graduates with upper second 
degree not necessarily in 1 aw. Experience in T.C.F.A. 
work will be useful but is not essential. 

Please ring 01-404 0303 or wrile win lull c.v. to 

C. H. C. Scott, 

Gouldens, 
118 Chancery Lane, 

London WC2A 1JJ. 

GOULDENS 

Finance for Industry Limited 
is seeking a 

SENIOR 
COMMERCIAL 

LAWYER 

SOLICITORS 
Commercial 

Property 

RADCUFFES & CO 

have ■ vacancy In llwir Convey- 

ancing Dcpariimnl lor an 

ASSISTANT 

SOLICITOR 

Finance for Industry Limited is an independent- 
private sector financial institution with assets of 
£1,000.000,000. Its shareholders are the English and 
Scottish clearing banks and the Bank of England. 

The various Divisions in the Group, including 
Industrial and Commercial Finance Corporation. 
Finance Corporation for Industry and Finance for 
Shipping, are concerned with the provision of long 
term funds to small and medi um sized companies by 
way of ioaDsand equity, medium term facilities to 
larger companies, plant leasing, industrial 
property, shipping finance, corporate financial 
advice and consultancy. 

The Group's Legal Department provides n 
comprehensive legal service to all parts of the 
Group. The Department i<sin two units, onein 
Solihull dealing primarily with ICFC and the other 
in lvondon. It consists of twenty lawyers., three legal 
executives and support sta IT. 

The successful applicant, who must be of 
partnership calibre, will take immediate 
responsibility for managing the Head Office unit, 
reporting directly to the Group Solicitor. In 
addition to a legal servicp to specific Divisions, the 

job involves the legal aspects of resource funding 
both in the U.K. and abroad. 

The Group Solicitor retires in 1984, and the 
successful applicant could expect to be considered 
for succession. 

Thpre is an attractive rrmuneration package, which 
includes the usual banking sector benefits. 

All applications will be treated in confidence. Please 
write with full curriculum vitae to:— 

,T. H. STEWART. 
GROUP PERSONNEL MANAGER 

FINANCE FOR INDUSTRY LIMITED 
PL WATERLOO ROAD. LONDON SEi SXP 

Tel: 01-928 7822 

COWARD CHANCE invite applica- 
tions from solicitors with some 
experience in the commercial property 
field to join their expanding Property 
Department The department handles H 
wide range of institutional and other 
work. There are excellent salaries and 
prospects. 
Please write with hill details of 
education and career to dale to 
G. L. Wareham, Coward Chance. Raye.v 
House. AJdermajnbiirv Square, London 
EC2V 7LD, 

Th*j <4itce5Flul app>i-*ni muxt 
have hud >■ ,paal u veers 

amMied rip^cned m 
(IF Id mlh * l»m hi vino a la roe 
cc-mmerri'i eeweyunrinfi nac- 
ilcn. 

Goad Mlw NO undid* lei 
considnred Itvouoh aunncies. 

PIfaos write with CV lo : 

A. C. Hand, 
RADCLIFFES ft CO. 

10 LRIIe Cnlloflc Slrorl, 
London SW1P 3SJ. 

COWARD CHANCE 
SOLICITOR 

Internal I or* I investment cninpanY. 
mih W.: olfitrox rravirej atfe 
aDllcilar no f-upeivue *11 lug*l 
a’ssecis and undorlake son-a 
commercial work. Immediate 
start. Tel: 01-AW 0S58. A. 
Tunm elide. 

Commercial 
Solicitors 

tha\* Ppportun kies lot Solic hors in out Commercial 
Groups, The work trill be challenging and varied and 

could include any aspect ot'corporate or commercial laic 

The successful applicants will have had a good basic 

training in this ftcW and preference trill be given to those 

with significant post qualification experience. 

Write to M. B. MatmseH, Lovell, White & King, 

21 Hblbom Tj'iadoct, London EClA 2D Y 
teoclosing full perttculaxs. 

ARTICUED CLERK wunlnd lirniDdl- 
aioly bv bus,- Cnvr-nt fiarrirn urm 
vith tened owit-rat work—u-nuld 
consider a mnslvr.—Id. Bob 
4571. 

COMMERCIAL SERMCES 

LOVELL, WHITE & KING 

COMPANY NOTICES 

Chief Executive 
and Town Clerk’s Department 
Legal Division 

CANADIAN PACiriC LIMITED 
1 In corporal e a in Canada . 

Nolle* IO Sharoholdors. THE 
lOflTH ANNUAL CENEH.AL MEET- 
ING of Uif SftJrphoWnrs nf ujl* 
Company. (or Uir election of 
director* lo i.»ke Lhi* places of lliv 
mitrlna dlrnciors and lor the iran*- 
arlion of husinns*. onru-rallj-. will 

Principal 
Assistant Solicitor 
Salary £12,309—£13,422 per annum 

Grade (P.0. 2(c)) 

Following * ftf-orgnnisalion ol th* ii»ar »irvcture of ihs OeDsii- 
mcni. » Senior A&sistanl Town Clerk has now been maor 
raspon*H>le for I ha day-10-dav eontror ol in# Legal Divigion and B 
new post o< Principal Assistant Sohciior has been crBaled. 
Ihe parson appointed will report lo tha Senior Assistant Town 
CierK and will personally lead a taam o' bw Solicitors ieapan»ib'» 
tor litigation at alt levels, the conduct of lorn planning appeals 
and advisino generally on legal mailers. 
kppiicanic snouid have aiiensi»e pievioua experience In Hteae 
site* prefersWy m Local Go/ornmont. and the ability to control 
,nd supervise stan Is impouant. The succenlul applicant may 
■I’O be inquired 10 represent the Chief Erecuiive and Town Clerk 
a Commiiiee and other meelings and will be expected lo ict in 
me aBsence ol Ihe Senior Assisiam Town Clerk as requited. 

Is a first-class opportunity (or A capable and energetic per- 
son lo widen Iks/her experience iat future progress. 
Saparalion allowance and removal expanses can be paid end 
housing accommodaiion may be provided in an approved cess. 
Additional leave at Bank Holidays. 
application forma (iBierenre 393} from the Chief Executive and 
Town Clerk, Town Kali. Tho Burroughs. Hendon, NWa <BG, w 
lelephona 01-202 8262 Exl. 405. Cloalng data lilh April. 1961, 

INTELLECTUAL 
PROPERTY 

Woodham SmitK 
A solicitor wilh two years’ good experience 
in this field is required to join busy intellectual 
property department and to deal with mainly 
contentious work. 

Please write in confidence with full particulars 
to R C Price, 12 Great James Street, London 
WC1N 3DR. 

of Maa1 nm. at CTdron i.inema. 
Placa nu Canada. Montreal 
fcnirance via [a* Chateau Cham- 
plain*. ar 11.00 a.m i daylight 
saving limn ■ If (.nmuvn*. 

The TRANSFER ROOKS or 
SHARES *md STOCK, will be closed 
at the eirwe or bltalneae nn Tues- 
day. the SBth day of April. 1-I81 
and will be jv'openrd on Thursday, 
the 7ih day of »l»y. 1«*R1 

The Board or Director* hag 
1 xpecHled that the lime heron* 

which a shareholder Intending lo 
vote by provy at Ihe Annual 
HeneroJ Mccunn or any adlaurn- 
ment thereof must deposit his 
provv with Uh* ouice of ihe vie*** 
President and Seamlary ai Mon- 
treal. One. shall be ft no p.m. 

> day 11 ah i saving Ume. If operailvei 
Monday, May 4ih. 103J. 

By order of the Board. 
J. C. AMES. 

Vlec-PreUdeni and Secretary. 
Montreal. March ’’ih. 1981. 

THE SCOmSH UFE . 
ASSURANCE COM PAN "I 

Notice ta hereby given ihaithr 
IOOTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- 
ING of iho Cnmpaut will tv* held 
Mtihin ihe Hrad Office. 19 Si 
Andreu' Square. Eoinburph on 
rnondav 2“ of April 1901 ai > pin. 

A tneinoer nnlltled lo attend and 
vote HI ihe meeting may appoint a 
eeovj- io attend ‘and voir in his 
iuao The prott' need nut he a 
member of ihr Company* Th*r** arc 
no mnmcic of sendee bpfween the 
Company and Any Dlrruor. 

W. M. MORRISON. 
General Monaonr, 

A copy nf thr Annual Report and 

ING of iho Companv 
Miihin ihe Hrafl 01 

FOOT & BOWDEN 
of Plymouth 

are looking for two young 

LAWYERS 

-Lf. —X y-j-y.—■-.*r>.';.. ■ -^ j 

IVwM- 

Tuesday, 31 March. 11 a.m. 
GOOD ENGLISH ANn COVT1\T\T\| M RMTURE 
WORKS OF ART, LAS ILKA LAKi'LIS AND RUGS 

Tuesday, 1] March. 2 p.m. 

GOOD CLOCKS .AND WATCHES 

11 ertiiCMfay. I April. II a.m. 
CHINESE AND JAPANESE CERAMICS* ANtl WORKS 
OF ART 

Wc<fnc>da>. 1 April. 12 nnmi 

COLLECTORS’ ITEMS INCLLOIVr, FIP.EM.VRKS 
rifi-.m; . f,Vr prior 9 c.m. in I ,ii p.m. and .'IpiRtT- 
ff Sale utiii! II ti.in. 
I Hu ? trail'd Catnip ^tc "f*n hi- p^ri. 

Thursdat, 2 April. 11 a.m. 
ART NOUVEAU. DECOR ATI IX ARTS AND STUDIO 
CERAMICS 
lllitxtraicd CiUtthizuc £2 !*v r>'.:t. 

Thursdat. 2 April. II a.m. and 2 p m. 

POSTAGE STAMPS : SPECIALIZED G-U. 
IIIu<:rati'il Cuiiiln^ur 11.27 bv post. 

Fndaj. 3 April. II a.m. 
SILVER AND PLATE 

i Hus Iran',I Ceialazue ~’>r 

M'milay. 6 .April. II a.m. 

FL-K.VITURF. CARPETS .WO PB.FECIi 

Tiicsilaj. " .April. If a.m. 
FINE OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
I/hi uraicd CcialuZ’ic £fi hy pn.-i. 

Ttic*da>. 7 April. II a.m. 

FURNITURE. C ARTF.TS AND WORKS OF ART 

Tuesday. 7 April. ].3fl p.m. 

ANTIQUE AND MODERN JEWELLERY 

? Bknkm Slred.Nnr Dond SutcL L'ndw. WIYOAS Ickphacfll-^HilR 

DAVID BLACK: 

ORIENTAL CARPETS 
96 Portland Road IV2I 

Tel: 01-727 2566 

BEiHTOBE 1 
BUY” SILVER 
& JEWELLERY 

i-pni A Son Landed 
.Em c Sit«:.Sl Ixme-V.LmdonSVri. 

Ii3<pncmei>!-9;*0 ''FAiUhour,! 
E LiMi'hnl I*r*s 

INTERESTED IN ANTIQUES? SEE 

The Antique Dealer & 

COLLECTORS GUIDE 

MONTHLY £1.10p 

H’BUSBED BY CITY MAGAZINES TEE M-S43 .'JJJ 

Salerooms and Antiques 
next Tuesday, for details 

ring 01-278 9231 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Nailce l*. hereby •men. our* 
tuani in Oegulauon in. I. ol ih* 
r.*vil uiaiton > inveyiiudiinn of 
Arcidcnls i ReguJaiiDn. 1* ••>•*. ihji 
an taincclor * ini CM igallon under 
(hP laid lienuuilon.*. Is MMna ul.**:® 
into lh^ clrcumslancta ASH causes 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

■RDBBHIBDQDBBSnsaRIBBHQI 

5 COOK/BUTLER S 

ol the Kctdcnl mat occurred on 13 
1'fll ab-iui a uilometri-5 loUlhe.iM of *4t rcrnuA nium*. near lOUlhe.iSl of *tl rcrguA Vlllan*-. heal 

Pcicr'icad. Granui'.in lo JSIknr»l.c 
Ri6A G*BnXA reglslered In lh» 
name ol BR1STCIU HGLICOPI'ERS 

lev pcrjonA who Acjlrr in make 
representation^ as \n drear.*■ 
jijnecs or causes of if,e accident 
should do ,o in w riling io ihe 
Qitef liucocior or Accident Acri- 
deius Invejngjiion Branch, nepnri* 
m™. ?/ rrarfe Klngsgaie Hou»e oft-#4 Victoria Strni-J. London SM'lE 
6SJ wlLhln 14 rtav.s nf ihe dare 
of this noltco and should uuelr 
»hp *t lerrnce FH’ C7.3>* rjj. 

lOBl'0*1 ,f,IS "S'tl 0f M,a^c*,* 

COIIDI? wanted ft" modc<t» 
dounirv houdE ft miles Nfw- 
Du>*' c«. and furnished de- 
lachcd 4*bodroom house wr'h 
healing. Olher staff kepi. 
Good w.igos. pennon 
senrme Write with refai- 
fncro and cvorriencr lo 

Mrs. Crotve. 
23 Queen Antic's SL, 

London W.l. 
or telephone 01-560 3163 

during oHice hours. 

aBKHBBaHEHBSaSRDHB9VB AU PAIW BUREAU HircadTlly U™ 
l',nrld,» lurne^i an nuir afi=r»,v 
offers hosl inhs London nr ahr".*'i 
al 3. Regcm Si . Vi' I. ftoD A757. 

SOLICITOR.—Two yrara minimum, 
qualified. Leading Cliy company 
in deal with company commer- 
cial llilqailott. Lxcciient salary. 
—C.P. Apl. XOD 179U. 

■THE BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD 
herebv givr advance nnllcr In pur* 
oiisnco nr Section nf ihe Trans- 
port Art. l*it>3. that It.- y r'."*n iv 
vrllhdrnw leelrihr laellillrs from Ibe 
fnllowlng siallona in mr month df 
MAY. THH1 

SWANSEA HTfnD Y.\RP 
SUNDERLAND MONKVEAIIMOUTH 

BRECHIN 
PONTYPRIDD 

Panicut.ini nf uie ciaiea nn v-hich 
Ihe fad lilies will he iviihdrawn and 
of aUcmallve faciliue% will be 
announced locally in each case. 

322 Marylebone Ho.id. Umdon. 
NUT AJJ. 

MOTOR CARS 

JA6UAR E-TYPE U 
HXLD HEAD COITE 

nciober lr'7<'.'. Sinnat Red. 
mrchajiicallj rehuili N*»* 
blacV Inlerior. chrome wire j 
v.-hoeis. anied alaiv* new . 
Irrc'. «iereo radin eaairile. | 
Immarulalc cnrdiilon. I 

£5.*00. |, 
Ring 0333 35073 ft. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Chartli The Central Fnundatlnn 

Schools nf London Crrainr L.nnden 
The Chaniv Commi9;,iiinerN have 

made a SCHEME lor Ihta charity 
Cpptaft can be obtained from ihem 
Bl 14 Rvder Slrnei. London. SW1Y 
ftAH I ref : 5tUof5-A>L3 i. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

MAYFAIR. Full}' serviced exhibltlnn 
• land* available >hori lnn«t lerm 
in permaneni show room: Elf, 30 
p vi inclusive. — Tel. Ol-1'.C 
'0)7. 

TELEX, leleulione iiOEwerlnn and 
U'Plng servicer, indudirifl word 
peoceuinB. Available -4 hr;, a 
day. 7 day; a veeJ: —Rinq Ql> 
y03 64A5 for briKhure details. 

, M INTER WELL LIMITED 
Nance Is hereby alvrn that the 

GREDITORA cr ihe ahnvr-n3mbd 
Company are required on or brrora 
Ihr I..in May l<*Rl in vtiH loeir 
names, and oddrc<.v» wliii puriicuiara 
of fhclr deblx Or olalms add ihe 
namei and addresin; of ihnlr snl'cl* 
lorj *lf artyi m ihe undersigned 
•Alan Richard Martin Sinin>nn, or 
'i't Este^ 5Ln*rr. Sirand London 
V.C3R .TAlv' ihe LIQUIDATOR of 
the said Com no nr. and. ir in ru- 
q ii I rod bv nonce in tvnlina fls Ihr 
said Liauldntor arr. bv ihrir Solt- 
rllors or nersc-ralfv lo come In srd 
nrort* their said drblr of claim* nt 
snch hme and place as shall be spe- 
cified ip such notice, or In dcfaull 
thereof ihev Hill be e-;iudrd Iram 
Hie benefit of anv di-.n-IBullon mad* 
before such dehu nr claims are 
proved. 

Dated this l',ih March. I SRI. 
A. H. M. SIMMONS. 

Liquidator. 

MERCEDES 450 SLC 
*/ Rep. Alma:-I sh 5cr?i5brn*i 
inr.ludrnq i!(r?o/i HdiC. radio 

rflfrll* ptaver ‘ Mfrirn . A'r 
;ondihoninr,. i,500 mitas. Silvor 

blue. 

LOTUS TSPRIT IVJO V rpp 6.4irj 
miles.' niPtaiUc brown. leather 
irm. Riontrr fudln I'JSarlK*. lar- 
■ orj- serviced. E^.oOn. Tef. 97> 
Iftnl. 

JAGUAR J 2 JS7b. I* Rev . 
R R fi . Pas.. •' ouirfufl ■ 
Dlrrcinr v car. E7.IM0 HOI bST". 

ROLLS-ROYCE A BENTLEY 

CARL GOLDSCHMIDT UMDTD 
Nollca Is harobe given lh.il Ih* 

CREDITORS nt Ihe above-named 
Comn.tny are required on or brlnrr 
Ihe I.Kh MJV 19R1 in send lh«ir 
names *>nd adiircssis vvllli p.p-tiru- 
larv or ihrir dvbLt or claims add ihr 
names and adUr.j.ws nf their Soll- 
cliors *lf any i to the undersigned. 
Alan Richard Martin Simmons ol 3* 
Essen Pi/ori. Sirand. London WC2R 
»AW. ihr LIQUIDATOR of the said 
Company, arid. It oo required bv 
notice IP wmmq by Ihe selrf Uqui* 
dainr. ore. by Bieir solicit or v nr 
personall?'. to come In and prove 
Ihci*.1 said debts nr claims at such 
time and place an shall bv specified 
In such nonce, nr m rferauli thereof 
Ihrv will be excluded From the 
brnpfit nf any distribution marto 
before such debts or claim* oru 
prnved 

Dated this 25th March. I^RI. , 
A. R. M. SIMMONS 

Liquid a lor 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Blue and or c.v iiwo lonci 
4 AT;.. 

' **n' grind repdilion, SlbtTO. 

rvidlo *tr. VrjY larpr Btuuhlna 
re*nf. new Irrrs. 

CI4.W0 nno 
T*l ! Cp«Am (TBI fdayj 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

FREELANCE Spuntah Iranafdlor 
Iniemieirr Write lo Bov Nr* 

_ S'"'1' r ihe Timr; y°' 
CHEF-SPECIALISING Frnnch cul-.- 

the. available Tor pm air huilneii 
■ JMigiwiCM^ Pleai? lelephTric 

FLAT SHARING 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

NAMHV for ncuf horn b-jhv.- Tjh 
Mav. Minimum A mpnlb.-i. Ex- 
perience and nr tninrd RUM* 
aciivp household Ih Holland Park 
Otttpr «laft fcenl Cnnd line «ff 

.. Excellent wane* Trl. 01-602 
Jmi. 

one w-tH i commrroal cantrygnaug bias and Nu nth or (or 
tftx.'Hwls work. 

Area urns will b« smt *in any policy* 
ttnidcr on request or -may ■ be 
obtained from »nj- office of 

If vuu ilk* Si* IBM nr living in ihr capital nt th» South M>.A 
peninsular wllh dm adraiuagee of rjiy life combined with lotmmfuir 
<re**m in the and cautUnraida and in addition are a hxrdvyorftino, 
above average tawyrr wfiti ambufan, ptexsn write with a full cola 

obtained from snj- office 
Company. 

ROLL5-ROYCH irtnied rhailffonr 
read. London based Phone 
Inmallv for rurthnr detail* Carol 
liyitnoe on Plough .15x77. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

live Antique* Auciinn. 506 Lou 
—Jlourun lumiurr. ivorw nr 
ar*. PIC. Nn ^cmikun ThUfSnBV. 
April °. Catajgucf from Urt* 
ornq«T*. AuclMiirtn Bicester. 
Cj.vnn. TPI : QB*t2 AViSS. 

London Borough of Barnet 
FOOT it ROIYDEN' i»rf. JMH 

TO-7S NORTH HILL 
K.YMOUTH PM BiU 

POWTSMOLITH CITY COUNCIL 
BILLS 

El.400.000 Bl*. Issued .j(l j.Al 
manmng 3> ft ei * li ft R-- 
ApplK. tot EJ.ftOO.OOP and ihnrc 
an EL,400.000 BU. butJtaftdttin. 

COOK iliving In* wiili flrvi clast 
r-.lWrtence fnr on# U<lv. Bel* 
oravta riar rn# dev week. M r. 
Olhr-r staff Vein, flvn Hfrdre*. 
-iitlng room and tmihrm Avdrrpe 
entertain inn Wnuld wit *>nqtr 
on-son ot married rouolr with 
husband fniinwlnn nwti eecuiK* 
nnp. Good Satarv. npoembi*  
Tei - Ol-SSB Bfioo IS M Si. .‘IT* 
BurVv. i 

PAOK- Nv^6 PrufEMnmsl urrsnn m sharp lartir Itr.urv 
maiibnefir fjwii rntmi. n*.«*n batii* 
roam, lull u-r M??.I at flat. Many 
Cilr.is; rnof garden, ml, iv, 
™f“* F'reri*. nov.vci phn-ir dallv 
4nJw* ironinp done n*i 
eainnrter niOHIh. Ptidne 7‘ijJ 

S w a* ^ 4-jS 1353 d,f*-. 
*' ..7' . terqp rnom hntli.. C.H . 

.-.n!j| Mon-'Fr‘- 0.w. ftT~. 
w*® 'fan. S4 + . nwn mom. r 1 io 

S mm *'XC'' 957 7'37“ af,Br - 
1 "2 GIRLS share (tal. lv 1 {si 

r w. me. ft.ji tWTi m> 
NOp-lNG HILL CATC. Girl. 2 5-- 

share nice n*\. 'i triltij Tube" 

ium. Ttf°n‘ £120 f-c V 32i 
SHARE A FLAT i esl i n-.n. 

nrofeaslnnHh 175 Picramll” .t” 

KENSINGTON .pr If|ol, Si . 
Siam ljrl-e«e nil l? barroom1:.; 

n\v « |,nc,‘ n i-,'"p V~r‘ 

•Wft ri. RiC T,meS
,nt v‘ «"* R<’* 

”V!!f ft 

(continued t*n paje 30; 
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Sir Robert Mark says present investigation procedures are adequate 

: are 

Sir Robert Mark 

The Home Secretary's working 
party set up to consider recom- 
mendations by the Police Com- 
plaints Board has submitted its 
report. The Board had sugges- 
ted that complaints of serious 
injury- (inflicted by the police) 
should be investigated by a 
specialist body of officers— 
these to be seconded from 
police forces but answerable to 
someone other than a police 
officer. 

Before' considering its com- 
ments it is necessary briefly to 
remind readers that allegations 
of crime by police are outside 
the Board's terms of reference. 
Tbe Police Act. 1964 gives the 
Director of Public Prosecutions 
exclusive jurisdiction in all 
such cases. Only those in which 
he decides not to prosecute or 
in which there is an acquittal 
are likely to reach the Board. 

There may. of course, be a 
few cases each year in which 
a complaint of crime by police 
is made directly to the Board, 
These would necessarily be re- 
ferred immediately to the DPP 
nr the chief constable con- 
cerned. 

A second very important 
point is that Section 49 of the 
Act provides that chief officers 
may, and shall; if directed by 
the Home Secretary, request 
the chief officer. for .any other 
police area to provide anofficer 
to carry out the investigation. 
That procedure is invoked by 
chief officers as a matter of 
routine and so Far the Home 
Secretary has not found it 
necessary to issue a direction. 
In 1977."the number of inves- 
tigations conducted* by second- 
ary forces exceeded 150. 

The public however, remain 
generally unaware of it. Some 
newspapers on discovering that 
investigations ace. being con- 
ducted by secondary forces even 
assume that thev give grounds . - ■ 
for suspicion. They mistakenly tO SfinOllS injury 
imply that they have been 
ordered by a notice authority or 
Tty the Home Secretary and chat 
this gives cause for distrust of 
file senior officers of the force 
under investigation. That is not 
true of a single case, though 
the complexity of the issues is 
such that the suspicious mnv 
be forgiven for understandable 
error. 

The third relevant point is 
that virtually all such cases will 
be submitted to the DPP be- 

Lest I should be thought unfairly 

critical of. the recommendations I 

should say that of the. working party's 

12 members only .two. ..both of them 

Board members* seenr to support * 

them. The other 10 ... clearly 

see them as serving no useful 

purpose or offer no comment 

‘‘ Experience shows' that no 
subsequent action of any kind 
will repair.the omission to ful-' 
fil' that requirement. Royal 
Commissions and .tribunals of 
inquiry , can do-no more than 
close the stable door after the 
horse has bolted, though 
occasionally., they can suggest 
changes in the stabling arrange- 
ments. 
.'The real difficulty for the 

. public in considering the recom- 
mendations is diet They are 
offered no evidence at ail of the 

. need for change. No detailed 
reference is made to the actual 
working oE the police discip- 
linary machinery. Only research 

* by the knowledgeable is likely 
cb uncover its remarkable 
effectiveness, because the public 
are not told of ir. No cases are 
cited as affording justification 
for such controversial and . 
speculative change. Indeed, it With Poland on the brink 
is gratifying to read that the again, what I have to say today 
Board is generally well satisfied, may seem like no more than an 
with the investigation of com- irritariag footnote to the great 
plaints. This.was not. however, events unfolding, there; even a 
the objective to be'attained by footnote, however, . may **■ “ 

A wartime meeting: General Sikorski with King .George VI in 1940, 

Why this hero should 
be left in peace 

forces who report to someone 
other than a police officer, 
namely the DPP. 

The three aspects of rhe 
Board's recommendations mu 
provided for by the 1964 Act 
are : 
1. Whether such arrangements 
should be obligatory in relation 
to the investigation of com- 
plaints not amounting to crime. 
2. Whether the investigation 
should be *' supervised " by an 
Independent person. 
3. Whether - selection of the 
investigating officer should be 
approved by the Board. 

The conflict when 
assault leads 

If it is contemplated that the 
“ supervisor ” would exercise 
jurisdiction only Jo those cases 
In which the DPP has declined 
to prosecute, this must give the 
appearance of a “ second bite of 

device. In practice, the Board 
would have to seek the advice 
of the -Chief Inspector of Con- 
stabulary or one or other chief- 
police officer, tbe practice-al- 
ready obtaining. 

its creation, which was the 
achievement of the same satis- 
faction by tbe public. 

This the Board, through no 
fault of its own, has not even 
begun to achieve, and it is not 
uncharitable to suspect -that rhe 
present recommendations arise 

evidence sufficient to achieve 0f t]ie working party’s 12 mem- have made derisions of rele^ 
conviction ■ for -a criminal.. 4,ecs only two, both of them vance or significance during its 
offence. Clearly, .therefore, the Board members, seem to sup- : first three years, if so the 
proposed change could be port them. The other 10, com- public is unaware of them. Per- 
applied Faiflv only in cases m prising the DPP and police 
which disciplinary proceedings -representatives at junior, inter- 
were thought justifiable because. metfiate and senior level, 
criminal conviction was con- clearly see them as serving nn 
sidered unlikely. -useful purpose or offer no com- 

The second proposal for in- ment. In addition, some of those 
dependent supervision 
investigation 

haps in view of the intransigent 
nature of the problems vith 
which it is concerned and the 
lack of public understanding 
of them, ir mighr be most ben- 
eficial were the Board, with the 

upervision of the - -members of the pubfic who cor?-.. consent of die Home Secretary, 
of complaints may tinually express 'satisfaction rp invite external inspection of 

The first poses the difficult 
question that an assault result- 
ing in 'serious injury must 
initially be considered as crimi- 
nal and that tbe proposed 
change might imply conflict of 
jurisdiction between the DPP 
and the “supervisor”. It seems 
difficult to envisage a case 
within the categories touched 
upon by rhe Board in which 
such a difficulty would not 

conveniently be considered with 
the third, the approval by the 
Board uf tbe investigating 
officer. A review body which 
adulterates ks function' by. par- 
ticipating in initial investiga- 
tion undermines its purpose. It 
is not enough to sav that a 
“supervisor” in such a base 
would not be involved in its 
review. The Board is seen by 
tbe public to be committed and 
ir is to the satisfaction of the 
public, nor tbe Board, that any 
change should be directed.- A 
'* supervisor "' appointed -frpra 
outside rhe Board is merely an 

■ with.‘the existing-.procedures 
have 'already declared the pro- 
posals to be without merit. 

The importance 

of immediate ;■ 
investigation 

its working, as did the Metro- 
politan Police in 1975. 

The examination of A10 by 
a national newspaper did more 
than anything else could have 
done to convince the public of 
the willingness of the police to 
establish effective machinery to 
ensure accountability and if'not 
silence, at least to embarrass 
its critics. 

If such a move served no 
other purpose. It might improve 

be .a 
symbol, and there is a power- 
ful symbolism at work in tbe 
story. 

I am usually left unin- 
terested in the demands (our 
centfiry in particular is lit- 
tered with them! for the return 
to his native country of the 
bones of some local hero who 
died - in foreign -parts.- The- 
bones, after ail, cannot feel 
(rhe elaborate arrangements 
some people make for the dis- 
posal of their remains strike 
me as absurd): Full fathom 
five thy father lies, Of his 
bones are coral made . . 

But one such demand, being 
made at present, seems to be 
worth resisting. The govern- 
ment of Poland is asking the 
British Foreign Office to re- 
turn to the land of his birth 
the remains of General Sikor- 
ski. who is buried here, and the 
centenary of whose birth falls 
in May. 

Why should not this simple 
and apparently harmless ges- 
ture be made? Before answer- 
ing my question, I had better 
teu mv younger readers who 
Sikorski was. After the com- 
pletion of the joint invasion 
and occupation of Poland in 
1939 by the Germans from the 
West and the troops of Hitler's 

Bernard Levin 

of the Soviet Union. Countless 
thousands of Poles had been 
shipped East to die in Stalin's 

. concentration-camps after the 
1939 Partition; during the'war, 
untold further numbers died at 
the hands of the Nazis: then, 
after Poland's “liberation” 
from one slavery into another, 
Stalin and his heirs completed 
the colonization of idle country. 
The rest, surely, even my 
younger readers know. 

In one sense, Sikorski was 
lucky to die when and bow he 
did, for at least he escaped the 
fate of tbe members of the pro- 
visional government set up in 
Warsaw at the end of rhe War. 
who were tricked into going 
to Moscow and there arrested ; 
after a show trial, most of 
them were murdered. 

Bur though his remains now- 
lie among his fellow-PoIes and 
fellow-soldiers in Newark, who 
thought that they were fighting 
and dying to defeat Hitler in 
the name of freedom, only to 
discover that in their case it 

gime's demand .would still be 
unacceptable. There is, as well 
there might be, a thriving 
organization in this country 
among those of Polish origin 
who fought in the Second World 
War; I remember them turn- 
ing out in enormous numbers at 
the ceremony of dedication at 
Gunnersbury Cemetery, in West 
London, of the memorial for tbe 
11,000 Polish officers massacred 
by Stalin's killers at Katyn. The 
Polish ex-servicemen's groups 
have protested against the 
Polish government’s proposal- 
for them, Sikorski’s memory is 
a symbol of their struggle and 
of their dead comrades' sacri- 
fice. and his burial-place in 
Britain is an even more power- 
ful symbol of rhe fact that the 
present rulers in Warsaw are 
shameless impostors, main- 
rained power by a hated 
enemy. 

As well as being notoriously 
brave, the Poles are notoriously 
magnanimous; when they con- 
template Britain's role 'in the 
story of their fate, thev need 
to be. (Thar shameful role, it is 
worth reminding ourselves, con- 
tinued all the wav to the plan- was retrospectively decided that 

they were doing so in order rung and building of the Katya 
that rheir country could Memorial, obstructed to the last country 
exchange one tyrant for 
another, the pupper-government 
of Kania and Jaruzelski now 
wants his ashes back, -to be 
re-interred in the land of his 
birth. " 

a fairly impudent demand; but 

ft cannot be emphasized, too 
strongly that anv review pro- 
cess is secondary. .The most understanding of the^compiaims Soriet^U^ "from tiie^Ea'sL r - , - 
important requirement in rela- machinery by politicians and I._n« of Poland’s leaders man- a fa,r.ly 11 . 

y* •*-'* * vc- —•* -i—— uuiiioc me oudiu is- meiciv «ui non to complaints against the journalists. It would, in any ^Britahi. as did in «.j* » ™°re P*r- 
rause thev relate to alleged arise. Moreover, T think it un- extension of the function.of tbe police is the certaintv of an case, seem much more likely w ticulac irony that is worse. 
rr.m» Th® Ur.ar^ rk.—fc... likely that those critics whom DPP or deputy chief constables immediate, thorough and impar- to achieve that desirable result nn Until recently, Sikorski’s name 

the establishment of the Board to someone inevitably less' ex- tial investigation with a view to than implemenation of the General SiwS was the heSd 
    „ ni,-»n perienced in. rhis .particular . prosecution if the evidence recommendations of the work- Pohsh Go^rnmen ^n 

2*3  iLtile ;^Swas 7ubTequ2iti 

by tbe Foreign Office and the 
Government — and, naturally, 
the Church of England.) It says ’ 
much for their character that ' 
their bitterness is wonderfullv 
little directed against Britain’; 

That, in the circumstances, is HiVSi, ^v°rion 

crime. The Board can therefore 
have little opportunity to ex- 
perience the effectiveness of 
the existing machinery, which 
meets almost all the require- 
ments of its recommendations. 
It affords a supply of skilled 
investigators from secondary 

was designed to' placate would 
find a decision by a Board 
member more acceptable than 
that of rhe DPP who has un- 
equalled experience in this very 
difficult field- 

field. 
Approval of rhe investigating 

officer hv rhe Board, while ap- 
pearing desirable to the lav-man, 
would be simpJv a cosmetic 

cTvce of such investigations is . ■- mo s„ 
unique and who h a demo- The author was Commissioner ^^brStar^and hk bod? wa 
5«£=c_a.Uy accountable public of the Metropolitan Police from Srouih? home to Brhai^ an, official. 1972-77. brought home to Britain and 

has been virtually banned in 
Poland. like that of Thomas 
Masaryk id Czechoslovakia. The 
Quislings who rule in the cap- 
tive nations of the Soviet 
Empire do not wanr rhe people 
they- have betrayed to be 

to the country in which so many 
of them settled is fierce and 
warm. 

With what feeling of further 
betrayal, then, would they greet 
the news thar Britain's present 
government was even contem- 
plating returning General Sifcor- 
sld’s ashes to Poland at the 
request of rulers who are Polish 
only in name, and whose regime 

On rhe face of it, rhe extra- 
dition of Ronald Biggs from 
Barbados looks to be relatively 
straightforward. But. as the last 
attempt to get Biggs back 
demonstrated., such open-and- 
shut cases can go wrong and 
there is, in addition, a politi- 
cal consideration over which 
Britain has no control. 

The Brazilian authorities 
have apparently made repre- 
sentations to the government of 
Barbados, asking for Biggs to 
be returned to Brazil, from 
where he was illegally abduc- 
ted. That is not a request by 
the Brazilians for his extra- 
dition. Biggs has committed no 
crime in Brazil. The argument 
is that Biggs, a person under 
the protection of the Brazilian 
government, was the subject of 
a criminal act which Barbados 
should not be seen to condone. 

this end, has wisely decided 
not to try to get Biggs back 
on any new charges for in- 
stance any connected with the 
escape—because to have dune 
that -would have necessitated 
complicated documentation, 
sworn affidavits, witness state- 
ments and the like, to prove 
rhat he had committed a crime. 
Tt-ise in any case uncertain that 
hrs escape involved committing 
any extraditable offence. In- 
stead the request for extradit- 
ion is being made on -the simple r:„ - ■ . . ... 1VMI I* UCUIU IHUUC uil llic JUJIMC 

F
 M2” 5 °f ,"ternal P°htl« basis that Biggs has been con- 

nfSRP°£U^r amo"e the victed trf a serious nffence people nr Barbados, and there 
is a forthcoming election—and 
for the -sake of good foreign 
relations, the government 
might be tempted to treat 
Bings as an illegal immigrant, 
and deport him. It is customary 
ro deport an illegal entrant to 
his last country of call—Erazil. 
It would be breaking all pre- 
cedent to deport him. say, to 
Britain, or to any other country 
not of his choice. 

Assuming, however, the case 
takes the legal, raihcr than the 
political channel, what will 
happen, and what can go 
wrong ? The Director of Pubfic 
Trosocu cions, through whom 
the request was prepared at 

in this country, and that 
he is wanted" to serve 
out the remainder of the 
sentence imposed on him. It 
is not necessary to provide 
proof of the original crime. 

The request to Barbados is 
heing made under the Fugitive 
Offenders Act 1967, which 
applies only between Common- 
wealth countries. Barbados has 
a similar, reciprocal. law. 
Where non-Cnmmon wea I ill 
countries are involved, slightly 
different procedures are used, 
depending on the terms of ihe 
treaties between the United 
Kingdom and the foreign state, 
and subject to the Extradition 
Acts 1870-193”. 

* There is no 

question of Biggs 

being able to 

argue that his . 

was a political ' 

offence or that 

his return was 

being sought by the 

British -to persecute 

him for his beliefs ? 

Under rhe Fugitive Offenders 
\cr, the British authorities 
v. ill have to prove to the 
court in ' Barbados that 
Biejs is Biggs (which is _   
not in doubt, and is anyway either in in vest i_oa ting the crime 
backed by fingerprint evidence) or in asking fur the return of 

his return was being sought by 
the British in order , to perse- 
cute him for his beliefs, both of 
which factors would have 
allowed him to resist extradi- 
tion. 

. There is. however, one pos- 
sible legal avenue open to him. 
He will, if rhe court orders bis 
retum_ to Britain, be entitled. 
to bring an application for 
habeas corpus. It is ■ specifi- 
cally stated in the Fugitive 
Offenders Act that a judge will 
be .'entitled to grant an appli- 
cant bis freedom if it would 
be unjust or oppressive to re- 
turn him because of the length 
of time thar has elapsed since 
the offence or since he has been 
at large. 

.This may not be as much in 
Biggs's favour as it might seem. 
In previous cases in which 
tiie fugitive has successfully 
claimed that be should not be 
extradited fr»r that reason, the 
authorities of the requesting 
country have been dilatory 

ioterred In a cemetery• at NeW- ' JeSnded of theiT nation's has not the palest shadow of 

«L p, sr™ f»«honw; in^d, Ine nature or tne cemetery Aaboul tfae it is bad enough that the Polish 
Ambassador here should even 
be received at the Foreign 

metery 
is itself of some Interest. It is 

heroes, lest the 
think too deeply 

which are nature °f their heroism and of 
who died t^,e c®115® *n which it was called 

fighting as part of the Allied iortb. A Pole who, tbipks about 
forxesT of aU the nations'- of .Slkor^1.w,iJ__,Devira.bly.ube.JL

e^ 
Occupied . Europe, none pro- 

one of those la 
buried -the Poles 

cup 
vided so many .men and women 
to fight the Nazis, and It 
scarcely needs saying that no 
such contingent fought with 
greater bravery than the Poles. 

The hideous irony of Poland's 
fare should haunt the Western 
world until nigbt falls on us 
too. Sold to Stalin at Yalta (T 
suppose it's a mercy that the 
crew who so enthusiastically 
pursued the policy of sending 
back innocent Russians to be 
exterminated by Stalin never 
managed to think up a plan for 
returning the free Poles to a 
similar fear), Poland became, 
and has remained, the most 
cruelly used of. all the colonies 

to think dangerous thoughts 
about Sikorski’s contribution to 
tbe war for his country's 
independence, and the con- 

Office on such an errand. 
It does not much matter 

whether General Sikorski's 
ashes lie in Nottinghamshire or 
Warsaw ; the ashes are cold, and 
his deeds of courage and reso- 

trast between Sikorski's aims lotion, are recorded in history. 
and Poland's present reality 
will be very stark indeed. Now, 
however, the Warsaw viceroys, 
with no support whatever 
among the people, feel obliged 
to try to ingratiate themselves 
with those whom they rule in 
the name of a foreign power, 
and the rehabilitation of Gen- 
eral Sikorski is part of that 
campaign. 

Yet even if Sikorski's name 
had not been expunged from 
the docrored record of Polish 
history the present Polish re- 

But it matters greatly that 
Britain should stand by the free 
Toles, ivherher those in exile or 
those engaged m a struggle to 
the death in Poland. Refusing 
to return Sikorski's remains 
except at the request of a true 
Polish government of a free 
Poland would do something to 
demonstrate that Britain dnes 
indeed support the efforts of 
Poles everywhere tn regain their 
independence and their free- 
dom. 
£'• Times Newspapers Limited, 1981 

Shock horror revelation 

and that he.has committed the 
kind of offence which .is sub- 
ject tn extradition (he basi. 
There is no question of Big^s 
being able to ai^ue that h*' 
'.uu a nnlirical offence,-, or thar 

the criminal. But where rhe 
reason for the rime pap has 
heen purely the criminal’s, the 
excuse ha-, not found favour 
w.th the courts. 

In one case in 1971 it was 

Ronald Biggs in Barbados 

held that, despite an eight-year 
delay, the requesting country 
was entitled to get the criminal 
back because it was his own 
actions that had prolonged the 
time, not the tardiness of the 
government. 

Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

I have been writing this column, at first twice 
weekly, then thrice, for 10 years; for the past 
four and a half years I have combined this 
labour witb a weekly contribution to The 
Sunday Times also, first as'its theatre critic, 
latterly as its chief fiction reviewer. Enough is 
enough; ! have decided that I need a complete 
break with regular newspaper deadlines, and 
tbe consequence is that the last of these columns 
will appear on Thursday, April 23. the last of 
my Sunday Times reviews having appeared on 
April 19. 

J shall certainly write some kind of valedic- 
tory address to my readers, at immense length 
and not necessarily in prose, at the* time of my 
departure; this is just a preliminary announce- 
inent, designed to prepare the nation for what 
will in any case by a desolating blow, and 
also to stop idiotic rumours getting about. 

not that it will. (My decision is in no way based 
on any disquiet on my part at the change of 
editors or proprietor, nor on any lack of con- 
fidence in the papers' futarc. and anyone say- 
ing or writing anything to' thc contrary is, and 
should Foe all material purposes be treated as, 
a liar.) 

Whether, when, where find in what manner I 
return to newspaper journalism arc questions I 
am not at present asking mvsclf. let alone 
answering. I can only 'advise my readers to 
watch this and all other relevant spaces for 
news. Some may in addition care to know that 
1 have a book coming/ out in the autumn and 
another next year, to say nothing cf a vista of 
television programmes, so the unbearable 
prospect of a wnr/d without my publicly 
expressed thoughts is not exactly in the off m2- 

.More in good time,' 

LONDON DIARY 
Your honest, 
disobedient 
servant 
Those of you who do not enjov 
an office of profit under the 
Crown, that is to say are not 
civil servants, may be forgiven 
for haring lorgotfcn that there 
is a full-scale, first class, pre- 
mier league industrial dispute 
goin? on in WhiiehaH and in 
gnvernment establishments up 
and down the land. 

The revolt of the Brolly Bri- 
gade, as these unlikely militants 
hate to be called, lias not had 
much of a press lately, but I 
can assure you that their cam- 
paign of casting spanners in the 
wheels nf state continues and. 
indued thrives. 

iui much so that the man- 
riarms have asked those of iheir 
minions who are shop stewards 
to own up and declare how 
murii time they are spending 
trying to thuart their em- 
ployers.- wage restraint policy— 
in nr\.cr rhat iheir pav can be 
dneked accordingly. 

I know this because there has 
landed on my desk □ little gem 
from ME5H,_ the Ministry 0E 
Eternally Springing Hope. 

otherwise known as the Depart- 
ment nf the Environment Pro- 
perty Services Agency, Director- 
ate of Establishments. From 
Lambeth Bridge House a Mr 
Bernard Bennett has written to 
union officials, who enjoy " 100 
per cent facilities time” (what 
you and J would call full-time 
shop stewards). 

“ The grant of facilities time'’, 
writes Bennert, is made to 
enable you to effectively carry 
out rhe range of industrial rela- 
tions duties to which you have 
been elected. This does nnr 
include time spent in furthering 
strike action or covering for 
persons who are-on strike duty 
of some sort. 

“Tt is clearly our manage- 
ment duty to ensure that sov- 
ernmenr resources are not used, 
to further a strike against the 
Government, and I would 
imagine thar you for your part 
would not wish to draw salary' 
for what must be, by defmIrion, 
an. anti-employer activity.” And 
he asks all those involved to 
tell their pay liais.on officer 
exactly how raaxiy hours they 
are spending in pmi-employer 
acririry, so that pay cart be 
“ abated 

“ Oh ves, I'm sure 'our acti- 
vists will be queuine up unmake 
sture their pay is dockedsaid 

David Hall, research officer uf 
the Snciery of Civil and*Public 
Servants, with whar I delected 
as the oral equivalent of a 
smirk. 

Solidarity... 
The ops rorjm oi Civil Service 
Strike Command at Rochester 
Row In Vicloria is a buv.v tiu;- 
ered sort of PIDL'C. crammed 
with phones and bursting .with 
top-secret flies on where the 
strikes nil" hit JJCXI. Just ihi* 
sort _ of place. you might 
imagine, for the Russians ur 
anyone cite to indulge in .. 
spot of the currently fashion- 
able trade of spying. 

However, relations between 
the strike feeders .ind thu Suvici 
Embassy are a littie cool «t 
present. U hen th- unions had 
their one-day strike un .March 
9 and set -JO p'c’.c-ts ntrririe 
Downing Streer, thev picked up 
nn the grapevine the news litai 
Victor Popov. :he So-, iv; 
Ambassador, was due m vM; 
the Iron. Lady ;n h--mc t-. 
deliver a Very I moon am Not-.-. 

So a union official was de- 
tailed JO phone Pfip.«r\ sec-o- 
tary with a request ih.it ti-,*.* 
TSSR should rypcct the com- 
radely picket line. There were 
some suspicious exchanges- 

thing clear? “Da”, he beamed 
down the phone. “We will go 
through.” 

Cross line 

“ And then of course the 
salaries of 364. economists 
'hould make quite a saving.” 

Marc is on holiday 

ropov's man was very worried 
i hat i her a might be ‘"‘imimida- 
tinn ". presumably haring soon 
television pictures of unruly 
communists on picket lines.. 

But he brightened up when 
totd there would be only peace- 
ful persuasion. So was every- 

In these _ espionage-obsessed 
days, the unions orguni/ing rhe 
strikes that have robbed the 
Government of nearly hall' its 
revenue (which I think is only 
fair, as the Government robs 
me.* of a fair whack r,f mine) 
take Jt for granred that their 
tolaphnnes are bugged. 

WMch made it a|i the more 
JHirpnsmjl when one* of the 
Council of Civil Service Unions’ 

•young lady oloriers lifted her 
earpiece to find herself listeu- 

•in.fl.to a conversation about oil 
supplier from a top-socrel gov- 
ernment communications head- 
Quarters, in London, and “bow 
ihc.v could lose the bi» in 
other people’s departmental 
accounts". A case of ih0 
bu.cqcr bugged. 

Bur lifeYnr the tacticians OL 
Rochester Row does have Its 
embarrassing moments nf a 
different kind. It seems that 
one of rhe three new direct-line 

■phones in the fourrh-flnor ops 
room (views over Pimlicol was 
once listed as a massage 
parlour. 

The result is.that a number 

of gentlemen keep on ringing 
Strike Command to ask if 
“Heather" is.. available, or to 
make even more pointed 
requests. When they discover 
whom they are really Talking 
to, l gather that their ardour 
withers before you can say 
” flying picket ”, 

From the Historic Houses Asso- 
ciation programme of ectiricies 

..for. the titfar: “ Saturday 13 
June,' The Italians In England 
tickets £6SO including finger 
buffet. Friday 19 June, special 
awning. ' with exhibition, 
'Whose finger?’** 

him disastrously off course last 6iin of rain ; this March vc 
year, lie cold me yesterday, was JiAve had well over five incho*- 
the Mount St Helens business But by June 1947 thev v-.cre 
last May, which threw a mantle spoking at 95 Fahrenheit in 
of dust between the sun and pickmansworth, 
my back garden. / Mack ins alsu forecasts a 

Markins, a retired banker, fvarmer and wetter sprinu 
pointed out tfiar Britain cxr^ri msual because ilie wind VJS 

With neck in noose cnrt ^at. ‘he result was This 
inprrs rrfKSPfl n^jirKr acnfii 1 ® WlOlfld C\ Oil H-ZUiJ nl .. fl fingers crossed against erup 

tinns. I give you the Mockin' rional ctiillv week ur.nui j M1" 

cheer fur the summer uf 198/ hl?,owri as Buchans 
And it has lo do with Christmfi ' 
Day last year having been on.a 
Thursday. 

Gui Muckins's most 
lant prediction is that Julv 

royal wedding dav. will ho f« The heat’s on 
r have had rnv annum rail from ll™ Syou tn keen these predicrinns' T have had my annual call from 
Arthur Mackins, the weather 
forecaster and amateur clima 
rologist, of Bognor Regis, 

promising yet another scorching 
summer.- Last year I published 
his rosy predictions for thfl 
summer of 1980 which were so 
spectacularly wrong that a 
cloudburst of odium descended 
upon, our joint heads and 
drenched our respective refu- 
tations. 

However, T entirely accept 
Mackinn's defence that he is not 
in a position tn predict m.ifni- 
volcaoic eruptions. • What blew 

on a Thursday, savs Macrfn:;, >'”u ™ k'eep CTtohd 
it has been followed by jfine U?I,,

I 
chen - -vou fro 

summer, noiablv those of/95S, “j,:,*,c l,aPcr ™.1,1 

1969 and 1975. In additin/. he wh,lc vou uaich rhe ccrcn,‘! 

can trace a five-year cyoe •••. - - - (- . . 
scorcher•> throughout thd o?n- ■•D* encouraging sign that ("'• 
turv. .Starting in 1914 aitl k.’-i tide of sn-caflcd progress >> 
seen in 1976. The cvcle f/lterrd (urning. .1 notice tn the Lot; 
during the forties, but tl/it was don Electricity Board snot-’ 
probably something to & 'wiLb room at Mill Hill says the! Irt 

Hitler, " J offer a speedier seniee **• 
The .scorcher cycle tfsunted customers paying thc:s htljs. 

in 1947. a year which A981 is fccamits will no longer ™ 
beginning to resemble/Kebru- receipted In; machine: a ruto -r 
arv 1947 was unusually/drv rio SIjmP trill be used iusieaU. 
was this year's) bur tie March A Llnmillnn 
was the weitcsc on rcJr.l with A ran 

I 
■«-_ • -L 

U? i)l M9 I* 
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AVALANCHE OF ECONOMISTS 
The - Oang or 364 university 
economists have, presumably, 

achieved their primary purpose. 

;C.‘ 'this wan to challenge the Prime me 
view 
!n a 

^ r\ ~ 

^vrlhar there is no alternative u 

•S*.-'*^^.^conrinuation of present. polities. 

'■ -}Wben 76 present or past 
professor:*, five ex-chief economic 

•. ^advisers to past governments and 
the collective leadership of the 

__ T Rnyal Economic Society combine 
v - 1 - in such a strong denunciation of 
O i f » I 1 ; ihe existing strategy it must 

I have a major impact on the 
M intellecmal debate about policy. 

The Prime Minister has already 
indicated that she is unimpressed 
by riie exercise. The combined 
v eight nr the reputations of those 
involved in the exercise, however, 
makes ir inevitable that the terms 

ihc debate ahout current 
economic policy will have been 

-'.ti altered. There is always a 
■■ is.’ lag between changes in the 

intellectual climate of dehate 
"v’ij. and changes in the framework of 

P I icy. It is a fair certainty that. 
: i-.f wliatevcr the Prime Minister’s 

firm talk of unswerving adher- 
y^r once to rhe set path now, the 

~ : trend of rhe parh thar will in 
m!_ fu«.r he followed has been 

cringed. 

In summary the recent debate 
-. about economic policy has gone 

• somewhat as follows. Post-war 
• economic policies aimed at main- 

taining, reasonably full levels of 
employment in combination with 
n.::-.nnabfv low levels of inflation 
h.*d become less and less success- 
ful. In so far as they were based 
on governments adjusting the 
loij] level of demand in the 
economy, “demand side" econo- 
mics as a basis for policy had 
become progressive!v discredited. 
The Keynesian and neo-Kevne- 

-• SIHP economists who had believed 
they were possessed of the fruit 
nT the tree of economic know- 
ledge lost confidence in the 

• power nf their nostrums and the 
public losr confidence in them. 
Tn addition the continual swings 

mtn and out of various phases of 
prices and incomes policies only 
yrved to underline the fact that 
full employment and low jnffu- 
non could no lunger be 
combined. 

Thus the middle ground of 
economic debate, so long domi- 
nated by Keynesians, was in- 
creasingly yielded 10 the men of 
ibe ■* supply side ” school. Thcv 
held in general Thai supply 
within an economy creates it’s 

own demand: that inflation itself 
by forcing «he prices to inicom- 
Peinive levels was causing un- 
employment: and that once in- 
flation could he brought under 
control there would he an auto- 
matic recovery in output and 
employment. 

The week-end statement 
represents a measure of recovery 
in ibe morale and confidence of 
live economic establishment. They 
haw decided lu counter-aiiack 
at the moment when the eco- 
nomics of the new school, so 
whole-heartedly embraced by the 
Prime Minister and the leading 
economic ministers in the 
present government, is beginning 
to lonk unrealistic in its own 
turn. Ir seems clear that the num- 
ber and quality of those agreeing 
to sign the statement have been 
substantially increased by the 
Chancellor's recent budget. For 
he chose deliberately ttm to 
fudge the central issue. In the 
face of rhe evidence thar the 

Government's central economic 
strategy had not worked as ex- 
pected during the first two years 
of this administration, he chose 
not to modify the policy but to 
press on, claiming to have 

learned from past mistakes. 
Vet, for all the undoubted im- 

pact of the statement, it is essen- 
tially negative. It asserts that 
neither theory nor evidence sup- 
ports the belief that further re- 
duction in total demand will 
permanently control inflation 
and thus induce an auromatic 
recovery in demand. It also 
asserts that there are alternative 
policies. 

PAKISTAN IN. THE FRONT LINE 

No doubt ir is unreasonable [O 
expect .364 economises IO agree to 
any positive stiitemcnr of what 
such ultenijiivt! policies migh 
be. Politicians, however, cunnor 
afford the luxury of COM leu ting 
tbenu-clves with negative crili 
cisms of particular policies. Foi 
if one policy is rejected, some 
thing in practice has to he put 
in its place. Mrs Thatcher is 
right to reject any suggestion 
rhar the very real gains in terms 
of reduced inflation and 
greater seii.se of reality in our 
commerce and industry should 
now simply be thrown away. 

There is gathering evidence 
that in a period of relatively 
high inflarion it is impossible to 
impose very low raLcs of growth 
nf the money supply and dumag 
ing to attempt tn do so. it would 
however, he quite wrung to abiin 
don any attempt to have a re 
strained monetary policy. Ir bus 
indeed been a source of weakness 
rather than strength to the Gov 
eninieiit in the past two years 
thar its primary economic targets 
were sei in over-simple terms nf 
one monetary measure, the well- 
known sterling M3. In rhe next 
eighteen months ihc authorities 
would probably he wise to allow 
more scope for judgment. 

It is also rime to accept that 
the disadvantages of further de- 
flation of the economy are 
seriously outweighing the advan- 
tages in terms- of improved com- 
petitive performance. The time 
has come for monetary and fiscal 
policies to be adjusted in such a 
way chat gradually rising demand 
can take advantage of rhe im- 
provements on the supply side of 
the economy that have taken 
place in the last two years. This 
is not a call for a programme of 
excessive reflation. Ir is simply a 
recognition of the fact that lirtle 
more of benefit is to be gained 
by further squeezing ihe system, 
while much industrial and social 
damage is now in prospect if 
output trends continue downward 
and unemployment trends con- 
tinue upward indefinitely. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Social Democratic University options in leaner times 
prospects 
From Mr Richard Lamb 

Between one and a half and two 

million Afghan refugees have 
now streamed over the border 

into Pakistan, and have made 

their , homes in semi-permanent 
encampments. The West’s con- 
cern for these victims of Soviet 
aggression was voiced over the 
weekend by Lord Carrington, 
who visited the refugee camps 
and offered £4m in aid. The Gov- 
ernment of President Zia ul Haq 
is clearly hoping that Western 
aid will increase not only because 

■of ihe refugee problem but also 
because of Pakisran’s strategic 
position. 

The new Administration in 
Washington has certainly given 
President Zia grounds for 
op i [mi.sin. Under President 
Carter rhe United States offered 
Pakistan -S400:n over a two-year 
period, but refused military aid 
MS long as Pakistan was both 
suppressing human rights and 
developing nude-ar weapons. 
President Reagan, by contrast, 
has made ii clear that be sees 
Pakistan as a front-line slate in 
the world-wide struggle against 
Soviet Communism. American 
officials have stopped talking 
ahout conditions. and have 
sroken of aid for Pakistan to the 
tune nf S5rt0m a year. 

Economic assistance to 
Pakistan is clearly justified. So 
too is the sale of arms, whether 

at cut rate prices, as the 
Pakistanis want, or on credit 
rerms, as the Americans would 
prefer. What is much more diffi- 
cult to justify is the kind of 
direct, long term military com- 
mitment to President Zia’s 
regime which some members of 
the Reagan Administration 
appear to have in mind. In the 
four years since he came 
to power. President Zia has 
suppressed political opposition to 
his military regime, including 
supporters of the former Prime 
Minister Zulfikar AJi Bhutto, who 
was executed nvo years ago. The 
hijacking of a Pakistani airliner 
by a group linked to one of Mr 
Bhutto's sons earlier this month 
has enabled General Zia to dis- 
credit the Pakistani Peoples 
Parry, the political movement 
dominated by the Bhutto family. 
In a further repressive move. 
President Zia has now emascula- 
ted the courts by altering the 
constitution and making the 
judiciary subordinate to the 
military atiihoriries. 

The Zia regime has been able 
to impose tight discipline on 
Pakistan, and rhe invasion of 
Afghanistan has provided a pre- 
text for further tightening up. 
Bui President Zia is none-the-Iess 
vulnerable. Although there is no. 
visible alternative to his rule at 
present, people have nor for- 
gotten that the introduction of 

military rule in 1977 was sup- 
posed to be “ temporary The 
demand for a reriura ro democ- 
racy is never far from the sur- 
face. 

In these circumstances the 
best course for the West is to 
support Pakistan’s sovereignty 
and territorial integrity, without 
becoming too closely associated 
with the regime currently in 
power in Islamabad. Both Paki- 
stan and the West have a com- 
mon interest in resisting any 
Soviet attempt to use Afghani- 
stan as a base from which to en- 
croach on neighbouring terri- 
tory, or any Soviet attempt to 
organize subversion among 
minority groups, such as the 
Baluchis on the Pakistan-Iran 
border. 

But in the long run uncondi- 
tional or uncritical support for 
President Zia could alienate 
democratic forces inside Paki- 
stan, and above ail increase the 
danger of a powerful reaction 
against the Wesr should the 
present regime fall. The image 
of the United States as an im- 
perialist power in the eyes of the 
Third World has been receding 
gradually in recent years. Ir 
could all too easily be restored 
by clumsy and belligerent be- 
haviour, on the part of an Ameri- 
can President who sees complex 
regional problems in simple cold 
war terms. 

NATIONAL POLITICS AT COUNTY HALL 
An innocent observer at yester- 
day's launching of the Labour 
Party campaign for rhe Greater 

London Council elections mighr 

have been forgiven for remain- 
ing uncertain whether the elec- 
tions in May are to determine 

the tenure of County Hall or of 

that other place on the opposite 
bank of the river. Sir Horace 

Cutler was awarded a taunt or 
two, bur the re.il villain of the 
occasion was Mrs Thatcher. The 
polite fiition which holds that 
voters in local elections are 

'swayed by local issues was 
almost disregarded. In this, the 
Labour Party showed sound judg- 
ment for two reasons. Events ort 
ihe national level have probably 
already lost the GLC for rhe 
Conservatives, whatever their 
candidates in the election itself 
may do or promise. Moreover, the 
Labour manifesto for London is 
of a character quite as likely to 
alarm as to attract any voters 
who become aware of it: diver- 
sionary tactics are therefore wise. 

The GLC electorate is always 
inclined.to rhe left. A swing of 
only two per cent from rhe level 
of support rhe Conservatives had 
at the last general elecrion would 

be enough to restore control of 
the GLC to Labour. There are 
manv Liberals standing this year. 
AS well as a handful of Social 
democrats pointedly unblessed 
by the tetrarchs of the new parts'. 

but although these may expect 
to do well, they would have m do 
startlingly well to secure a 
balance of power. 

The Conservatives base their 
campaign on a claim in good 
husbandry. They have paid off 
the large debts that their pre- 
decessors ran up (except for 
housing capital debt), reduced 
manpower by 16 per cent, and 
kept rate increases well below 
the average. These achievements 
are partly once-for-all effects of 
the council's policy, hroadlv wel- 
come, of restricting its activities 
to a more truiv strategic level, 
but it is a solid record, more 
conservative {without the capital 
letter) than Sir Horace's love 
of showmanship sometimes 
suggests. 

The Labour programme, by 
contrast, deliberately calls for 
higher spending and-hipher rales. 
Ir would be likely to double the 
CLC precept within two years. 
Through municipalization and 
new building, ir would seek to 
re-create the GLC housing 
empire that rhe Conservatives 
rightly dismantled, because it 
was too large to administer 
effectively. Ir would plunge 
expensively into direct labour 
again.lt would cut London Trans- 
port fares by 15 per cent and then 
freeze them for four years, an 
open-ended and indiscriminate 
subsidy which would put six to 
eight pence pn the rates at once. 
In addition, it promises to recruit 

more London Transport staff and 
pay-them more. An earlier pro- 
posal to'abolish fares altogether 
was shelved because of trade 
union concern that the disappear- 
ance of tickets might eventually 
threaten -the employment of 
ticket-coliecrors. There is a case 
for discriminating investment in 
bettor equipment and manage- 
ment in public transport, but 
these proposals seem adapted 
only to subsidize the growth of 
waste. 

In London as in other ciries, the 
power of the Left in the party 
at constituency and ward level 
has been growing. Mr Andrew 
McIntosh, the party leader in the 
GLC, is relatively moderate, but 
soon after rhe election his leader- 
ship will be challenged, quite 
possibly with success. The priori- 
ties of a substantial body of 
opinion within the party were 
expressed in a longer version of 
ihe manifesto, not mentioned 
yesterday but not repudiated 
which committed a Labour 
GLC to resist Government 
appeals for spending cuts, 
ro encourage strikes against 
them if necessary, and ro make 
irself the focal point of a 
national campaign to bring about 
an immediate general election. It 
is carrying contempt for local 
politics too far when power on 
the GLC is sought openly, less to 
serve the electors of London than 
to use County Hall as a lever ro 
overthrow the Government. 

■Sir. There is a strong paialld 
bet uL'cn i lie Social LVmocrai Paity 
tnd.iv .Hid ihv New Paiiy in 1931. 
Fiitv years ago in March ihe New 
Party »*ax launched hy fne U!N 
who hud fnrtiikeu (heir own parlies. 
Their policy w.is tn .illmv ihe public 
sec lor buirtiwiua require oient to 
sour in an uiicnipi to reduce ■niem- 
plmnicui and rhet warned, like (he 
SIW\ (u transform ihe face of 
ilriiish pnlirics. 

Oswald Mosley, i lie Xew Parly 
leader theil untainted h\ f.istiMM. 
had hevn hiifh a Cnnservarite and 
l^ihiuir \ll', and hecatise of his 
...Iami against lire evils of uiteiiipliy- 
mein prnhahly had more electoral 
appeal 11 tan anyone in the SDP 
today. However, unlike ihe SDP, 
liie initial launch UJ> a flo|i 
Mosley was ill. W. .T. Brown. Ml*, 
railed at the Iasi moment, so L.idv 
C\ ni hia Mosley, MI*. and .lohu 
MiJicliey, Ml’, had (u gu il alone 
witlioui much success. 

Hun ever, at the Ashton-under- 
Lyme hv-elecrinn ihe New Pants* 
soon got a full dose of national 
publicity and in ihe absence of rhe 
LiberaLs polled enough titles ( MJ 
per Lent) in let ihe Tors win a 
Lainiur seat. Thi-: must also be a 
likclv result of Sf)P intervention 
today in Labour seats. 

In 191] the New Party urgently 
needed a deal with the Liberals, 
who also advocated high state 
MU-ndini: tu moss no unemployment. 
This was impossible because the 
New Partv demanded high import 
duties, which the Liberals would 
nor even consider. 

Without anv agreement with the 
Liberals the New Parts- fared dis- 
astrously in the 1931 general 
election. 

In your leader today I March 27‘t 
you write of the need for “a 
deeper alliance between Liberals 
and SDP io make the new group 
credible This is a lesson front 
1931 which holds good today. 

The Grimomi Liberal revival in 
1964 and the Thorpe LiberJI re- 
vival in 1974 failed largely because 
the Liberal image was nor quite 
credible enough, mainly because 
none of their leaders had anv cx- 
oerience of Government office. 
This Liberal gap the SDP could 
fill. 

If there is to be a reshaping of 
politics in the next Parliament, 
some of the former Labour ex- 
ministers who have joined the SDP 
must be elected, and without a 
fusion or close alliance with the 
Liberals this is unlikely because 
they will not get a chance to con- 
test the vulnerable Torv- sears. No 
doubt SDP support would make all 
Liberal candidates more credibV, 
but in terms nf eerting SDP candi- 
dates elected the Liberals have even 

From the Vice-Chancclior oi 
Brunei University 
Sir. Ymir leader of March 19 des- 
cribed in reasoned term's (he diffi- 
culties ul universities. Given a 
determination tu •survive, hou-Lver, 
ch.-re !- no reason v,Ay «fiv iii.ticii- 
t’on rhotiid be unable m .uupi io 
tile new siui.il inti uiilcv-i cut> are 
made so sjvagclv and so quickly 
that there really U no time io do 
so. 

if our assured income hum 
giiii-rnineiu sources were reduced 
by 11-1.” per cem. as lunears he 
the Government’* presen! imemion, 
we have at lea ;! tin el- pnssibilisks : 
tu earn nionv;. fmm oilier .sOtiicvs. 
including ihuse IIVITSW. : n» m-e 
those who have already earned a 
reasonable pension to retire cuny 
frum fulI-time service : and. a- a la r 
resnri and after consuliuomi and 
agreement with i.ur stafis. to ■•■rgo 
part of our salaries and adopt short- 
time working unit I money is again 
available to fund the investment in 
the fur in e that universities 
represent. 

Eteti if we i-ere forced to accept 
short-time w,.iking we would still 
be in no worse a posit ion than many 
nf our counicrpai rx in indu-urs. Who 
knows, we miglu even he seriing an 
example appropriate io others whose 
employment is secure ! 

With 1!» per cent Ic.s money wc 
will certaiuii not he ah!e to provide 
all rhe facilities or tench all ; he 
-rodents iliat we have in :!;e pj*r : 
hut we must surely tty to avoid ihe 
human distress and waste that 
redundance causes when unemploy- 
ment is high and in preserve our 
institutions ready lor full use when 
policies again change. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. L. BRAGG. 
Brunei L-nivcrsity, 
Uxbridge. 
Middlesex. 

From Mr .4. J. Burkdrf 

Sir. In his letie’r {March Dr 
O'Hea, in polarizing the war!: of a 
university into productive and non- 
productive. overlooks rl*e power of 
traditional disciplines. He menrinns 
ihc study uf tourism in which hali- 
a-dozen of my colleagues and I are 
engaged. Tourism is of course not 
itself a discipline at all, hur rather 
a domain of study on which several 
disciplines may be brought to bear. 
Ic so happens that most of ps have 
a background in geography or 

economics fa non-productive acti- 
vity?) ami wc try ro use these dis- 
cipline.-: to explore, analyse and 
evaluate the complex and recently 
rmci“nit phenomenon nf tourism. 
Others .He •itiemntiag the name ra-k 
with miter discipline!. 

How arc phenomena like totirtsm 
and it- i.iijKict io he studied if nor 
iliruuuh the medium of a traditional 
discipline ? It is the power of these 
discipline- rhei makes a rational 
appioacli to their Mini" po-s'lile. Tt 
would he a crave mistake, and detri- 
mental in the advancement of the 
-o-calleil producing work of a uni- 
versity. if there were io be a wlinle- 
-d!e attenuation nf ihe so-called 
non-productive traditional work. 

Tho-e engaged in - ihc newer 
domain* of study rely on rhe estab- 
lished disciplines in iheir work, 
even rlimmh vucationallv orientated 
(like medicine ?>. No doubt we shall 
sometimes make mistakes or follow 
false trails fas the alchemists and 
astrologers did i. hut it is to the 
tradiiioir.il disciplines that we look 
fur gtrd.mce. and fire newer work 
and the traditional should not he 
seen :■ i alternatives but as necessary 
complements. 
Yours f.iithfuih'. 
A. J. BURK ART. 
Reader in Tourism, 
I’ni; ersiiv of Surrey, 
Guildford, Surrey. 

From ihe fVre.-inr rf rhe 
huernuiinnttl Sniife/ns’ Trtift 
Sir, Unfortunately, Professor 
Morley’s gloomy comment on fee* 
for overseas ,-rudenrs (March 2o) 
can he applied to all areas of the 
world where British prestige and 
influence Mill persisr. 

A week or so ago a computer tech- 
nologist t ruin a Third World Cora- 
mnnwealrh university saiti to me: 
" I WJS brought up to admire British 
things and-1 still pass on that whole- 
some prejudice to my students. But 
now other countries, such as France, 
are encouraging mv students with 
scholarships and offering well-paid 
sabbaticals to junior staff, while you 
put up' your universiry fees tn levels 
that compel us to send our students 
elsewhere. Soon rherc won’t be arty 
British influence left. 1 am sad and 
baffled : do you know u-hat you are 
doing ? " 
Yours truly. . 
H. A SHAW. Director. 
International Students' Trust, 
229 Great Portland Srrect. Wl. 
March 27. 

more ro offer the SDP. 
T^ie SDP image cannot be main- Bernard Levin, entitled 

tained at its current level for the Arm»,o"" r..rr.*mhftrc ’ 
two years until rhe general elecrion 

Turkey and Armenia 
From the Turkish Ambassador 
Sir, Ac a time when international 
terrorism is extensively cutting its 
shadow on the civilized world I was 
deeply concerned to read in The 
Times of March 26 what an impar- 
tial reader would simply describe as 
an unfortunare article by Mr 

“ What an 
Armenian remembers”. The whole 
approach of rhe article confirms 

arid "wirhour the riehr relationship that Mr Levin's views are solely 
with the Liberals they risk vanish- based upon some biased and pro- 
ing into ririn air, as. did the New 
Party in 1931. 
Yotirs truly, 
RICHARD LAMB. 
Knighton Manor, 
Broadithalke. 
Salisbury, Wiltshire. 
March 27. 

Constructive dissent 
From Dr Brian Mawhinney. MP for 
Peterborough [Conservative) and 
Mr Michael' Aneram. MP ior Edin- 
burgh,, South (Conservative) 

Sir. We write in the hope rhat you 
will make space- available in your 
paper to enable the 364 economists 
who si&ned vesterdav's statement 
(The Times. March 30) criticizing 
government economic policy to set 
out rhe unanimous alternative which 
they obviously -and honourably mttst 
have had in mind in order to make 
the criticisms which they have. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN MAWHINNEY, 
MICHAEL A NCR AM, 
House of Commons. 
March 30. 

Television right of reply 
From Dr Michael Rose 
Sir, It follows from the letter by 
Dr Legg and Dr Rees I March 21) 
thiii televijjiun cewnpanies are 
indicted by their failure to evolve 
a proper, effective and public 
scheme for correcting false informa- 
tion and foe modifying discredited 
opinion which they have broadc-ist. 
Without such provision they liter- 
ally get n-way with murder. Unlike 
government thev have no obligation 
to stand hy their errurs. The integ- 
rity of the medium and of its 
officials falls apart at t-he seams, 
either by virtue of the assumption — 
in which.the public partly colludes 
—that they are always correct ior as 
correct as they can be) or that it 
doesn't matter. 

1TN had ample opportunity to 
l>ut right t-hetr error concerning 
Mr Le Carre (The Times. March 
17) during thea'r coverage of 
Maurice Oldfield’s funeral on 
Mihrch 19. If t-bjt is not perceived 
as a primary public responsibility, 
prior lo the further di>seniinuriuii 
of news, then it is just another 
extempore performance. 

As it stands, television is both a 
pervasive and attractive. Though 
often unreliable, chronicler 

Armenian sources and allegations. 
Surely a journalist of his calibre, 
before condemning an entire nation, 
should have carried out a serious 
and objective research into rhe sub- 
ject. Almost half of his article con- 
sists of quotations from a single 
“ study" which seems to he based 
mainly on Armenian sources. 

I wonder why he does not give a 
full picture of the incidents that 
took place in that period ? 

He makes no attempt to examine 
the reasons why the Turkish and 
Armenian communities in the Otto- 
man Empire became two hostile 
groups at the end of the nineteenth 
century. When left immune from 
outside instigations, the Turks and 
Armenians lived and worked 
together peacefully for many cen- 
turies dnring rhe Ottoman era. Allow 
me to point out that as late as 1912 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs of 
the empire was a gentleman of 
Armenian origin. There were many 
other Armenian ministers, under- 
secretaries, ambassadors,' ere. 

The historical fact is that the 
peaceful, law-abiding Armenian 
citizens of rhe Or to man Empire were 
instigated by some great power*, 
one of which was Tsarist Russia, 
mainly through some Armenian 
terrorist organizations, such a; 
Dashnaksoutioun. H-entchag, Bam- 
gaver and Viragazmjan. These 
powers, and rhe Terrorise organiza- 
tions which they helped to set up, 
aimed or achieving the dissolution 
of the Ortoman Empire as soon ns 
possible. In a way. Armenian citizens 
of the empire became pawns in rhe 
hands of these powers and orga- 
nization*. and the Armenians allowed 
themselves to be manipulated by 
them. 

Moreover, Mr Levin prefers to 
keep silent about the number of 
Turks massacred (some hundreds of 

thousands !) by the same Armenian 
terror isi organizations nf that 
period. If he would lake rhe trouble 
of examining further rhe whole 
question, and particularly the docu- 
ments in the British Public Record 
Office, I am sure he would arrive at 
a very differenr conclusion. 

M«- Levin's crude remarks about 
Ataturk. to say the least, are most 
insulting and "totally unacceptable. 
Aiatii-k’s great achievements are 
well known and admired through- 
out rhe world and have so for been 
amply reflected in The Times too. 
I would strongly advise him ta read 
the works of eminent scholars such 
as Professor Toynbee. Bernard 
Lewis, EH- Geoffrey Lewis and Lord 
Kinross in order to better evaluate 
Aruriirk and his great achievements. 

As to Mr Levin’s remarks about 
the present condition of the A-. men- 
ian community ia Turkey, may t 
remind him rhat the spiritual leader 
of ibis community. Archbishop 
Kaloustian, in a recent -interview, 
has emphasized h-is gratitude on he- 
half of his own conunuuiiv and bas 
pointed our that it was Ataturk who 
had broti&hr 'peace and prosperity 
to rhe non-Muslim citizens of the 
country ? I am sure 'that the Armen- 
ian Arabbishop in Turkey is in a 
much beuer position to pass judg- 
ment on thi*' subject and on t-he 
present situation of rhe Armenian 
community in the Turkish Republic. 

It is interesting to note that while 
Mr Levin -expresses ** great 
sympathy ” for the Armenians who 
would retain old memories “ for 
another century and more ”, uhere 
are _ also serious and responsible 
spiritual leaders of various 
Armenian communities throughout 
the wo rid who condemn terrorist 
acts and advocate reconciliation. As 
-is known. Pope John Paul II bai 
-also voiced his concern over terror- 
it airackx and appealed ro the 
Armenians to refrain from resort- 
ing m violence. 

Surely your distinguished paper, 
and Mr Levin whli Ws wide experi- 
ence, can play s more constructive 
role in this issue, and contribute 
to plie creation of a hetter under- 
standing. 
Yours faithfully. 
VAHAP A SIR OGLU. 
The Turkish Embassy, 
43 Belgrave Square, SW1. 
March 27. 

Mountbatfen ‘ coup ’ story 
Front Mr Chapman Fincher 

.Sir, I write in support of Sir 
Hat old Wilson’s statement to you 
(report, March .501 that Lord 
MbunHxiUen was in no way involved 
in any plot to stage a coup to take 
over the Government jn the sixties. 
I hud several lung conversations 
with Lord Mounchaitcn during the 
first Wilson premiership and wsis 
astonished by the warmth of his-re- 
gard For Sir Harold, both a> a person 
and as a Prime Minister. Ac that 
rime T was highly critical of Sir 
Harold and hi* administration, but 
Lord •Mnuntbatien repeatedly tried 
to convince me that I was wrong, 
particularly concerning the Labour 
Government's policy on defence. 

T can testify that Lord Mmrnt- 
batten’s high regard for Sir Harold 
continued into- the seventies. I be- 
lieve thar both Sir Harold and Lady 
Falketvder visited Broad lands. 

Civil Service salaries 
From Mr Merit: Vandenhcrg 
Sir. Your listing (March 20) of 

Civil Service salaries, and _those of 
ihe ‘ similar privare sector jobs ’ 
w»ih which they need to catch up 
ri illuminating. 

You list six private sector johs 
and their associated >al«u'ies. These 
are land I quote your decriyiinns 
exactly as printed) in a lending 
pharmaceutical company, a leading 
chemical company, a large manu- 
facturing company, a large oil com- 

pany in central London, and two 
clearing banks. 

In other words, the salaries 
being paid by the charmed mino- 
rity'of most affluent and -secure 
rvpes of business in the private 
seernr. hearing little relation to the 
world which most of us inhabit. The 
** private sectnr salary level ” for a 
copy typist, if we are to believe ihe 
Civil -Service table, is thus £3.369, 
plus subsidized loanc or mortgages, 
plus subsidized meals worth £330 a 
veer. 

Fascinatin'* ! In my own company 
(and, I suspect, most others in the 

private sector) copy typists get 
£1,000 less, the ordinary allocation 
of luncheon vouchers, and no sub- 
sidized mortgages. 

Would that we had pay compara- 
bility with a selection of chemical, 
oil. "and banking concerns at the 

•upper levels of rhe private sector— 
and the ability to put our hands into 
the taxpayer’s pocket to extract the 
largesse we had ’*calculatedw.was 
due to ns- 
Yours faithfully, 
MARITZ VAN DEN BERG, 
21a Gwendolen Avenue, 
Putney, SW15. 

current affairs. The sing-song 
analysts and abrasive question 
masters appear on the screen as if 
they- sat io judgment from anoriier 
planet and have been employed 
also to rewrite the scenario, 
suborditvariag matte,-* of subihrace 
to the indulgences of form and 
style-  :  

Since the producers take credit 
they may also see fit ro take ' TvrG tTCdd^ CflS6 
responsibility. Except when it J 

became expedient to sink Death of 
a Princess, such an incliiKirion is nor 
much -in evidence. With ihe BBC, 
buwever, it is nor only importune 
but may be deemed a public right 
to know line the producers and 

have got the 

rhutigh I never *aw rhem there. 
Lord Mnunthaiien repeatedly 
assured me that he was not a “ socia- 
list ”, but there is surelv no way 
i hut he could he described as 
“ right-wing 

In another Times news item 
yesterday you 4'eport that rhe dought- 
ier of Co-lonel Charles Ellis, who I 
claim confessed ro spying for Ger- 
many, believes rhar T must be wrong 
because senior MI6 officers came 
to his funeral service. If a memorial 
service were held for Kim Philby 
7 do nor doubt that there would be 
a fair Turnout 'of former colleagues 
From MT6. 
Yours. Sic, 

CHAPMAN PINCKER, 
Church House. 
16 Church Street, 
Kintbury, 
Newbury, 
Berkshire. 
March 30. 

From Mr I. f. A. McKiilrick 

Sir. In your issue of November 19, 
1980, you reported the case of R u 
Tiverton Justices ex parte Smith 
under the heading Magisirates- 
chastised for tyre test ” and, enn- 

govemors have got the message, trary ro vour usual practice, pub- 
Thsrt is still something They haven't ' ci,i names of the justices 
let us know. Opinion is like rhe concerned. The judgment of rhe 
wind, insubstantial with a potential 
to devastate. 
Yours faithfully. 
MfCHAfBL ROSE, 
Haematology Department, _ 
St James’ Hospical, 
Sarsfeid Road, BaJbajn, SW12. 

divisional court, while pointing out 
that the justices were in error in 
failing to realize that a tread-gauge 
was a sophisticated, device for the 
measurement of tyres, could hardly- 
he said to be couched in castigatory 
terms; it is presumed therefore that 

the intent of the court to chastise 
was deduced from the fact that costs 
were awarded against the justices. 

In fairness to the justices con- 
cerned l should point out that the 
divisional court has since amended 
that order so that costs of both 
parties are paid out of central 
funds. No doubt you will wish to 
note the fact. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN McKITTRICK. 
Clerk to the Justices, 
Magistrates’ Clerk’s Office 
(Mid-Devon), 
Eradninch Hall, 
Castle Street, 
Exeter, Devon. 

Making decisions 
in wartime 
From Field Marshal Lord Carrpr 

Sir, As one who '-erven und»'r Fie 1*1 
Marshal Auchinleck in North Africa 
and held him in jjrc..t nd-riraiian and 
aft'ectiiin. both as a snidier r.nd a.s 
a man. the last thing ] would wish 
in dn on rhe morrow of hi< death 
i« ro rake over the p-hes of nid 
deputes. However. I feel thai 1 must 
attempt in red rc-sc the injustice 
w'lich your ohitt:ar>- (March 231 
dues to General Ritchie. While Field 
Marshal Auchinleck himself main- 
tained a dignified silence in the 
face nf public criticism, much nf it 
unjustified. ihci«e •%!■-<> have i-iken 
up the cudael; m> Itis behalf hate 
fnlluwcd ihc line, which vour nh-tii- 
?ry reflects, nf pniin? all the blame 
for nur deftm in rlic summer nf 
1942 on General Ritchie and exone- 
rating Field Marshal Auchinleck. 
General Ritchie itim-elf ha-: al«n 
maimained a dignified silence and 
nobody, rn my Luov. lege. In.s sprung 
in his defence. 

The ".i ..-.-itmen nf ihc charge 
against Ritchie is repealed in jimr 
i 'ii:i!arv rh-i; R rc'-ic ■■ t^-reg/d:d 
Auch in fork's advice n hold back bis 
arnmur and concentrate it in a 
rnunier-aiidck a2"in-.r Rommel »:H 
instead d:?s:pared his rrnivur in 
penny packets, enabling Rommel m 
destroy it 

Th:’ facts are verv dirt>'"n<. 
Auchinleck wrote rn Ritchie- WPI: 
days before Rnmmrl attacked, forf- 
eits ting thar the la:;ar v.njld n— 
and hre.t1: thrnu?l* ihe com re nf 
the Ga/aia lint-, while malting •'< 
feint round ihe s-juili of Bir 
Hacheim. He urged Ritchie in con- 
centrate the three armoured bri- 
gades nf Sorric's 30 Corns in rhe 
cenrre to meet rlvs, attacking Rum- 
mel's fnrr-t-c as they emerged from 
the minefields. 

Although Auchinleck had the 
advantage of access ro higher-level 
intelligence. Ritchie t\i*.s not con- 
vinced that he could disregard the 
threat of a thrust round hi'-, fhnk. 
which might have reached his vul- 
nerable forward base area and air- 
fields before it could be countered 
if AuchinfocL’s proposal had been 
accepted. 

It was as well that he did not 
accept it. Auchinicck’s forecast 
proted tn be oiiitc wrong, bur un- 
fortunate} v was instrumental in 
making General Norrie. at least, 
reluctant tn accept the evidence 
that came in from our armoured 
cars during rhe night of Mav 26-27 
that the move round Eir Hachdint 
was not a feijit, hut the main thrust. 
The fact that Norric’s armoured 
brigades were not enneenf-ated in 
rime to meet it was no fault nf 
Ritchie’s. 

The blame for it must be shared 
between Generals Norrie, Messcrvy 
and Lumsden. In any case, the 
armour was by no means destroyed 
bv the end of that day. only one 
brigade. 4th Armoured, having suf- 
fered .significant casualties. In the 
subsequent rank battles the armour 
suffered its principal losses on 
June 5 and 12. the do vs on which 
ir wes more concentrated than on 
any other. 

As 1 h3*-e. I hope, made clear in 
mv book. Tobruk, the causes of our 
defeat were varied and complex. 
General Ritchie faced manv prsve 
handicaps, not the least of which 
was having his Conintander-in-Chief 
constantly breathing down his 
neck” both before and during the 
hurtle. 

To sav that Field Marshal Aucnin- 
leck’s “own appreciation of Rom- 
mel’s choices had been faultless” 
i*s a distortion of historv that should 
not go unchallenged. Ritchie could, 
with some justification, have attri- 
buted a significant proportion nf 
rhe blame for h<s defeat to his sub- 
ordinates; hut. in the best Tradition 
of the British Armv, be has not 
done so. and should be respected 
for -it. 
1 have the honour to he. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
CARVER, 
House of Lords. 
March 25. 

Unions and the economy 
From Mr David Field house 
and others 
Sir, Lord Roherthall (March lSt 
as ever goes to the heart of the mat- 
ter. Our economic problems stem 
frnn our inability to reconcile low 
unemployment and high profitabi- 
lity. in short prosperity, with toler- 
able inflation. In prosperous times 
die power of organised labour to 
obtain wage increases is too great, 
and even in the present slump some 
unions in the public sector have 
demonstrated their ability to secure 
increase# well above those in rhe 
private sector and well in exce*-. 
of current and prospective rates of 
inflation. 

A reform of the wage-bargaining 
system is what is reciwired, but it 
must be obtained bv the agreemem 
of those concerned, and, a.s Lord 
Roherthall points out, “all efforts 
over rhe last 3D years have failed 
Thev will continue to fail until the 
need for such reform is openly 
recngni7«d by our political leaders, 
and until sufficient of them qnitc 
on this issue. 

When parties which command 
75 per cent of the votes cast tin- 
stead of the 44 per cent of rhe 
present Government) put this at the 
top of their Jisr of priorities they 
will carry sufficient authority tn 
negotiate a more enduring settle- 
ment with the unions, the majority 
of whn.se members ivill, in all proba- 
bility, have voted for the parries 
concerned. Is it Utopian to hope 
for this ? 
Yours Faithfully, 
DAVID, FIELDHOUSE, 
R. M. HARTWELL, 

NEVFL JOHNSON, 
M. F. G. SCOTT, 
F. SETON. 
Nuffield College, 
Oxford- 
March 18. 

Diminishing returns 
From Dr J. Hmvgood 

Sir. Computers (letter. March 27) 
can expand mailing lists.- ton. I 
received two otherwise identical 
letters addressed to J. Hawgood and 
D.Phil. 
Yours, etc, 
JOHN HAWGOOD, 
As from Crook Hall, 
Durham City. 
March 27. 
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§§g\a !Death duty painting left in chapel Benin king’s 
head sold 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE acceptance 
March 30: The Duke of Edin- The painting, " 1 
burgh, attended by Major John    
Carpi n. arrived at Cat wick Airport. 
London this morning from Hong- fQifthCOming' 

By OUT Arts ‘Reporter- - Virgin JVfanr to her cousin - Channon. Minister for the Arts, VIIIi I 
Thirtv elderly gentlemen who live Eluabeth ", h« been in the chapd vestenfay formally handed the **v . , i 

- ~ »-«■' '• * °f S.1K •«?SSrT.,sa^ BSUTEJt JT*?SB fnr £ 2d 000 Dominant role 
London, where residents arc member of the governing body of bail Art Catlcrv, for lending to JLvJi cLinf^vvv/ 
Icnoivn as brothers, will continue Charterhouse, the public school in the governors of Sutton's Hospital. .. .■ jv. «?^ic Williams, PC, CH, 
to enjoy a work by Luca, Giordano. tiodaHrina that is pan of the Thomas ;5uttun .set -up bis foun- ‘g'J'k™ Correspondent who died in Port of Spain, Trini- 
,h. .urenfaen**, century Neapolitan 1 duaI foundanpn with the hospital. .darion foe 80 o d. gentlemen.-and Sate Roo“ uorresponaem WHO mea tn ro the snonteentti^cctnury Neapolitan 0n hjs dea[h tSo paihting- WM scholars in 1611 and in 1872 A Benin hr™ head was the .'tar dad, on March 29 ai te V 
painter, which hait^s as the altar- accepted bv the Treasury in Ueir th’ school moved to Surrey. of Sutbeby s- ‘ale of primitive had heeu Prime Minister ot 
'piece of their chapel. of estate d'uty. The number of old gentlemen works of art yesterday selling Trinidad and Tobaao since 

The painting has been accepted To mark the completion, or -has decreased to 30. Mr Channon For £24-000 (estimate £12.000 to jgg], He was For many years 
in lieu of estate duty, bur prti- negotiations. In the week wlieri Sdid it was the first time since £18.000) to an Enpun private cni- , dominant figure in both the 
visions allow such works'of art the National- Heritage Memorial the National Heritage Act was lector. Sotheby* dazed it to tP 1 anj >he intellectual 
tu he left in sini after their Fund reaches its first anniversary, passed a year ago that any pic- first part of me >evenceenm cun- pum-n.-*, . 
acceptance ' having uken over the National . ntre had been allocated hack to tun-and it stands liin high. tile or ine isianos- 

OBITUARY 
DR ERIC WILLIAMS 

Dominant role in the life of Trinidad and Tobago 

acceptance having taken over me national nire had been allocated nacK 
The painting, “ The Visit of the Land Fund's role. Air Paul where it had previously hung. 

Hi$ Royal Highness, as Senior morriatrAC ' The engagei 
Fellow of tbe Fellowship of between Anti 
Engineering, this evening attended ftlr c j iviilne MB. BS. MI 
Ihe New Fellows’ Dinner at the and E_ E. winnington son of Mrs fi 
Apothecaries Hall. BlacKiriars T^e engagement Is announced be- don. London, 
Lane. London. EC* and was Christopher John, elder youngest dai 

"“TJL J* ,2! vSitlr rilSP fion of Mr and Mn John Milne, of Granville, of Fellowship trite Viscount Calde- Chllton Housei Airesford, and busses. 
co,ce’\ n' Emma Elizabeth, younger daughter 

.attendance! ** N 11 oF Colonel T. F. G. and Lady Me G. Giles 

'Dr A- S. Burman 
and Miss S. J- Granville 

* The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Stuart Bunnan. 
MB. BS. MRCPsych, DPM, only 
son or Mrs Bette gurman, of Hen- 

Dr Eric Williams, PC, CH, 
who died in Port of Spain, Trim- 

life of rhe islands. 
LUX E 1IBU L/CCII BIIUWMgW ' ■■—. . . 4 .... . j 

where it had previously hung. It is tins head of an oba or king, gv qualifications and tern- 
 J . wearing the characteristic deep „erament he was a scholar and 

, choker of beads of most Bemn » academic and it was not 

Today’s engagements JSStkS “o'iicmrf >,XfCh"turoid‘Vo 
The-Duke of Edinburgh; as patron. The other top prices were paid middle forces lh^l "e 

Conference on Human Value, for African wood sculptures and politics. Although he seemea to 
attends opening, Festival Hall, took rhe auctioneers by surprise, feck the charismatic qualities 
9 40 Willis, a San Francisco dealer, and showmanship which 

Betty Winnington. 

CLARENCE HOUSE Mf j poujSa. 

March 30 : Queen Elizabeth The and Miss C. A. E. Robinson 
Queen Mother, accompanied by xhe engagement is announced bt 
Princes* Margaret. Countess of lween ieffrev. only son of V 
Snowdon, was present this evening and Mrs G. W. Foulser. and Clou 
at the Royal Film Performance in tntjne, vounger-daughter of Si 
aid of the Cinema and Television Wilfred and Lady Robinson. 
Benevolent Fund at the Odcun 
Theatre, Leicester Square. iVfr C. G. Bazelcy 

The Lady Grimthorpe and Can- an(j Miss'E. M. St.Leger Moure 

and Miss T. Bruce-Lockhart 
The engagement is announced be- 

in 197* *nd t0 RUM,aiaiuI 1 
number of ^stern b'oek COlut 

tries in IS'-"1- 5n ?°!j,°win, 
year he declared Trinidad . 
‘republic with a president a 

head of State and himseff a 
prime minister- In elec 
lions in 39/6 lh5 
partv was returned to p0lVfi 

with S3 per cctu of the seats. 
In his fifth term starting j 

1976 Williams besan to fay 
new problems as Trinidad an 
Tobago's increased affluent 
fuelled material expectation 
He devoted his major enthuj 
asm to building a large fedu 
trial estate at Point Lisas 0 

Trinidad's west coast but fe 
was unable to upgrade ba$j 
services quickly enough to beg 
off mounting popular criticis, 
in spue of calling on foreig 
government* for direct proje) 

an increased majority with implementation, 
ams himself as Prime He . .deaI.c rum less K- ^ 

Mr D. P. Roy 
tain Alastair Aird were in attend The engagement is announced and Miss E. F. M. Hay 1 Rcd rjon Square. 7. Phillips'* sole of nne 
unco. between Charles, onlv son of Mr The engagement Is announced Exhibitions - “ Women washing”, and twentieth-certrurv 

vc»(,erTrar n,r «rc and Mrs A- C‘ ot lvy be'ween Duflcan, eldest son of Francis Kvle Gallerv. 9 Mad- totalled £141,810. with 31 KENSINGTON PALACE House. Kington Langley, v/iltshire, Mr and Mrs D. Roy, oF Whit- diw Street. 10 to ’K; recent unsold; the high fierci 
March 30; The Duchess or and Elizabeth, onlv daughter of stable, Kent. and Eleanor. Caribbean work bv Aian Davie, Fleets a Few high price* 
Gloucester was present today at Lieutenant-Commander E. S. $t- daughter of Dr and Mrs J. M. Gimpel Fils. 30 Davies Street, including au Edgar Hu 
the Annual Luncheon of the Lcger Moore. Royal Naw (ret1.* Hay, of St Albans, Hertfordshire. 9 30 tu 5.30 : Andrew Holme*. Locrei. 

Waterloo Room: Festival Hall, mate, however, ano tn» aucm«n . Tranouillitv School been an advocate ot west ,,T. ar rif* t ^ 
6.15: ” Relying resource*”, totalled £101,939. with 9 per cent educatedI at. lranqmiu^ sciioo. federation and it w» « assemhU at theend 0f W , 
bv Pamela Warren, Conway unsold. i and Queen S Koya GO liege in ^ h. h;eh srand; hut not the meaningful 
Hall. Red Uon Square. 7. Phillips i sale of nne nine tec mb Trinidad, and at St. r_^hfr,n*L! r-irihhP.in ihar TriniHnri rule the island wante 

National Cancer Conrrol Campaign and Mrs Si Leger Mnorc, oF 2 
at Grosvenor House Hotel, Epple Road, London, SIV'6. 
London- In the afternoon Her 
Royal Highness visited the London ”*r G. C. Dickinson 
Main Season Fashion Exhibition 2£d M,s,i L. M. Hart 
ai Kensington Exhibition Centre. X"c engagement is announced 
London. between Christopher, son of . Mr 

Mrs Michael Wigley was in 2nd Mrs Dickinson, of 
attendance. . Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, and Louise. 

Mr R. SI owe 
2nd Mi.®* A. Fine 

dox Street. 10 to K; recent unsold; the hi-h percentt.ee re- ^ 0xford to <jo research on tal of the Federation. His en- .. - 
Caribbean work bv Alan Davie, Fleets a Few high priced failures. Djon;aj kj-itorv and in 1935 a thusiasra for the federation did pat eo^e Wi: 

Gimpel FUj 30 Davies Street, mduding an Edgar Hum and a aSp«« of not las,, and be withdrew Trini- 

drawtn«sf"°watercolour* arid 'The lop price of rhe sale was abolition and emancipation in dad fr°7'^he organization soon a£rend a reaionai summit me! , 
screeuprincs. Tliumb Gallery, £4,600 (estimate £1.000 to El.Sft0> the British West Indies earned after Jamaica s secession jn -ina at-ter jq-5 

20-21 D’ArWay Street, 10 10 G. For James Harilar's “The him a PhD. 1962. 'r h_ 1" t ‘ ear racn \ 
Lunchtime music : Olwcn Goodwin wounded Finger” - -   . -1— -    -r in tnejasi year ne resortr- 

YORK HOUSE G. M. Hart, of 
ST JAMES’S PALACE   
March 30: The Duke of Kent, v h _ Thorn EMI Limited Apostolic Delegate. 
CnlnneMn-Chief of The Devonshire LUnCHeOnS S,r Richard Cave. Chairman of T£T Lord Mavor and Ladv 
and Dorset Regiment, iud.iv visited RM government Thorn EMI. Sir WiUiara Barlow. Mavores^of LoSoa were oreserft 

j*1 B3ttlllir|n at Thetford, Mr RjchJr(j Luce, Parliamentary Engineering Group Chairman, and at a dinner given in theft honour 
Norfolk. Under-Secretary of State For other directors of Thorn EMI were hv the Apostolic Deleeaie at the 

Captain Mark Bu!lough was In Foreign and Commonwealth hosts at a luncheon held at the Apottulii. Delegation ^a»t night 
attendance. Affairs, was host at a luncheon Savoy Hotel yesterday 1 rr honour The nrtter nuests were - S 

  given in honour of the Ugandan „f, c>r Percy Allaway to mark his The An>imfiaAnihi&sador. rhe Aiubatu- 
Princess Alexandra will open the Jfsh Commiisioner at Lancaster retirement from the-company. ^fM?Snd HA,TlFe5!«2S* 
War Pensioners’ National Home- House yesterday. . .. Mnckenj*. Laiiy Kciiv! 
crafts and Art Exhibition and pre- »von,cn*s National Cancer KcCfiptlOH - Joimim. Mr jndra>ir» xperoarti.* Bonir" 

riaT ESFchLri? HSS SSSSamUli „ Prime Minister * T3SS‘ &£,!"*•     
miisKr. ‘on Mav 11 Duchess of Cl«.c«w« The Prime Minister and Mr Denis ' " 

the guest of honour at the annual Thatcher were hosts at a recep- _r*c . , ■ 
The annual general meeting of luncheon of the Women s National tj0n a[ D0WBjng Streec l'ie Chairman of the GLC and Mrs 
rhe Corporation of King George's Cancer Control Campaign held at vCSlerdav evening to mark the “rook Partridge entertained the 
Fund For Sailors will be held in Grosvenor House yesterday. Mj*» centenary V.f the Roval National I0110^0” Buwts at dinner after 
the Mansion House, London, un Judith Chalmers, chairman of the Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen. * concert at the Festival Hall yes- 
Frlday. April 24, at 11 am- by appeals committee, presided and terday evening : 
permission of the Lord Mayor, the other speakers were Mr Gor- [ymnGr«; R1,* *2t 
Admiral of the Fleet the Duke of don Bourne. Miss Jean Rook and ... Henry and Ladv Leach bamo rsh»iaani 
Edinburgh. OM. president of the Mr Leslie Thomas. Trade Policy Research Centre n"*»r" *nd Mr Morviaod. MKP. 
fund, will be [he principal speaker. w ~ . Mr Arthur Dunkel, Direcior. 

and Miss L. M. Hart The engagement is announced 
The engagement is announced between Richard, son of Mr and 
between Christopher, son of. Mr. Mrs Malcolm Slowe, of London. 
2nd Mrs C. I. Dickinson, of NW3, and Amanda, daughter of 
Riyadh. Saudi Arabia, and Louise. Mr David Fine, of Shamlev Greed, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John Surrey, and Mrs Joyce Fine, of 
G. M. Hart, of Kenley, Surrey- ' London, Wl.- 

Farringdon Ward U1*'*’ General of the Cencrai Agreement SprviCP Jinnpf- 
The Lord Mayor aDd ^ M*>or- on T3rjfls and Tnl(le ^GATTl, ->erV,Ce Gmnef 
es*. accompanied h> ^dfi

l’ni?n
|.^I'( was the guest of honour at a Trade Second Frigate Squad: 

Trade Policy Research Centre 
Mr Arthur Dunkel, Direcior. 

terda.v evening : 
IT"* *-2^ R«liop QC SomhvJock and Mri Rorulri Bcrwlbv Admiral Sir 
Hcnty and Ladv Leach. Damo Sh«Maan 
Ruben 1 and Mr noben Mcrvland. MliP. 

Birthdays today SWffWSS 
Sir Rnherr Cnjkburn. 72 : Mr John were the guests 

?7 ;.lhnn„ t,.|{v-f.> we sum m irninnr 11 a iraae "ww rngaie t»quaaron Sheriff and Mrs Antliony JulirtL. poJjcv Researi;|1 Centre dinner ar Captain A. J. Dunn. RN. Captain 
were the guests 1of honour at a the Waldorf Hotel,’ London, last Second Frigate Squadron, and the 

 * ties on Caribbean history, and boost ihe economy, the court- 1979 be announced he w- 

(merits he was invited to join the staff nued high level of unemploy- taking a back seat and ur«f 
of the Caribbean Commission meat in the islands was used the ruling partv to identifv 
based at Trinidad, the Cano- by the trade unions and their successor, 
bean Commission being a con- political supporters to stir up Perhaps one of the strong* 
sortium fanned by the United a series of strikes and disorder tributes to the liberal deni 
States. Britam, France and riie jn 1965 which, as was intended, cratic society he built over ' 
Netherlands to help The econo- threatened both the country’s years in spite of his own am 
mic and social development ot economy and its political sta- cratic style, was the smont 
tbe Caribbean. bility. Williams countered by efficient" and constitution 

It was in J955 that he left the declaring a Srure of Emergency transfer of power 10 a succe 
Caribbean Commission and and rushing thiougb an Indus- sor in the 12 hours after h 
derided to enter Trinidad poll- trial Stabilization Act which in dearb. 
tics. As he himself put it—“I effect made such strikes illegal. Williams was a prolific writ, 
have dealt too much in rbe past Although Williams and his and remained so in his lati ' 
years with the historical back- Party remained firmly in con- years despite the many orhi 
ground of problems and mrh troj f0l- the next decade, their calls on his energies. Amor 
the statistics; what I intend ro strength resulted to some ex- his books were—The Negro ar. 
do now is to see the living tent from the diffusion and dis- the Caribbean: Capitalism ar. 
humanity behind the statistics. sipation of the opposition. In Slnvcrv: History of the Prop. 

He founded a new party tj,e 1970* however the United of Trinidad and Tobago (whic 
called the Peoples National Labour Front began to emerge lie researched and wrote to h 
Movement but broke with local as a viable opposition. Ir de- ready for the independent 
political tradition in that he rjVed its main support from the celebrations in J9621; Invar 
did not try to get the support people of east Indian descent Hunger—the Education of 
of any particular trade union, working in the oil and sugar Prime Minister; and Froi 
and he used reason rather than industries ; jt was led by Ban- Colomhus m Castro : a Hist01 

rhetoric at his public meetings, dev Panday and Raffique Shah, of the Caribbean 1942-1969. 
,-ard, aged 48, The result, to many peoples anj encouraged bv its associa- He was made a Privv Cmir 

surprise, was that in the elec- tjons with Cbeddi Jagan in rillor in 1964. and Companin 

'b^fooSured tioos of 1956 the PNM emerged Guyana and Fidel Castro in of Honour in 1969. He was a 
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Marriage 
MT J. V. Cllunod 
and Miss B. M. Trotter 

liqtl llortl-I. 
and°cS as lbe ?ia£le largest party'’in Cuba. Honorary 

mander Submarines Eastern Allan- lhe Jegislatore with Williams To trv to counter this Catherine’s College, Oxford, an 

The marriage took place on Friday. Mixed Commission. 
March 2”. between Mr John    
EM wood, son of the laic Captain 
Victor EIIwood and.Mrs F.Ilivnod. Torniiov KriflOA 
anti Miss Bridget Trotter, only lUriflUciV UllUgC 
daughter of the late Lieutenant- . 

HT™ Ir,,I,er and Lail! congress is 
   cut to three davs 

F»v Our Bridge Correspondent 

“ I MitChel1,  i-Asnton rounder.  self-government constitution in largely tactical moves "to the of rhe University of the wes 
. ’ “ “ ” : 1961 his party was returned left, including a visit ro- China Indies. 
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®Sl,0o 20<I?rw*: Dr brooks-Davie# response of a pipeline near 10 or on a ]\/T A H F^T TINT MR BI LA IN KIN rn : . I English literal ur« 1; Dr D. w. Shim- sea hed of various shapes: G».9Q0 10 JltAU JHUll ,v vf* L'^l I ' ‘ ’ 
VILLE COLLEGE- ntnciai I* ci_' «*,0«™Phv •: Dr S. t. Kal.-cnei- professor A. Donnachle. Or G. Shaw ■ 

STM Mao Dun, whose death is He was active in the League BJfi ™riSc! ffl 
r^Uam ..nuusin : C.M.000 ,o Dr {J/ZZJ^ 'TTwitrind"^ «centlv aT the of 78 Manchester Business School and in the J Birch fur research Into rgslnnal C«sa Chllla S best known novelist who in bhanghai in 1930 and like ** 

]*fe ■ ■ L n* & VET'SHSF or ^ acU0,09y °r chUd- made his name in the turbulent most of its members was drawn He- was born on February 12 

MUNDS House Re J rare h r,,- « X&Z". ^SUSST^: RMfast era of the 1920s and 1930s with to communism as the coherent 1903. and educated at Haber 
I : D. ). w.niace. research petu or adult and luehw education.; Queen s Belfast novels that turned their back doctrine of the left. He was dashers' Askc's School and tbe 

“ Med"Ml and or";.,a
Mconem fkeio Clt^b^diJ25nSS ioB3ie on, th? tradjtj?nal otnwlye attacked fay the communists for Athenee Royal, Belgium. As, 

n. MSC iMinnesotai, research *"cUio«u in medical science-: or joaxv other appointments* and whicli reflected the revotu- ence but won their approval editor ot the Jamaica Doth. 

tiWaSSn. ""atminurt «:"%»/swSSn °L. lionary. Passions of a youiiger for what proved to be his most Cleaner and was subsequemh 
M^rnrJi”}1,va..„'hphV5Wj?,.s'. Dr., PhD . Half I g VSucanoiw Myr^ R generation. widely read novel, Mirfnig/it. m 0n the staff ni the Lciccfta 
>» )** Jl^^nS^Sr^aSftVS Jsxrsic Born in 1896 of a gentry 1932. This had a Shanghai set- *f«7 and the Press Assn da rin« 

wen ,5SS5n.* LArtMT'itonSii0"' nifTM;- Or n,lRn FISSTTSIBSV•: ^ DAw-V.,N^irnrV,*fM5?S family as Shen Yen-ping (his with the theme of a before going out 10 Tenants a< 
i ca«si* BA. or Christ-, (in- j - •,!' iuArnerNc^nnnine'rnnr7,!,l^r».Jmr priD . Be?fi. Business siudtes Pstricii nom de plume, Mao Dun, mean- national capitalism unable to editor of the Straits Daily 
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SOMERVILLE COLLEOt 
fellowship and tutorship 
Auriannr J. Took". BA 
iCnuti. 

Cambridge . 

JJ £■ * physical tlorh-nilslry. : nnslysis or nuclear collocilvr motion: *<h<?ml*lrv ■ : Dr P. H. G. dh.ASO ,lo Prnfppsor D M. McDowell 
52. lutaiheinailca.. for research Into the hydroeuslic Dr ”• BrookvDjviea response of a pipeline near to or on a 

i iBjUttsh literature.: Dr D. W. shim- sea hrd of vartnns shapes: 5^i~>.9£iO 10 
COLLEfiF • nfuciat J**9«»waphv.: Dr S. L. Kat/cnei- Prtrfessor A. Donnachle. Or G. Shaw 
tutorship * in Frenrh ■ economic H-lorv.. Dr B. P. and Dr J. K Slorrow for rcscarrh Into 
k". BA . Lord t Phd “■?,**I,,y ■k’Slorv of Jrl • : C. M. Wnud neUrimuon phmomuiB In ihe panon s .. BA iLOfKi>. Phd IBUH and ceunir'- planning>; Dr S U. model. 

'''Pncr.iltonal research in il.» R.nninqham Ur*Uerslr>: CT-I.OOO tu Dr 
Jl?.1!,. ^ester Bu,tncM School and in ll.> J Birch Tor reacarrh Into regional C«sa racuM> of business administration i : Dr control studies of the aetiology of child- 

The hridge congress at Torquay, Election^ ' V' •deriiloo theory.:' Dr. hood cancer, 
now in its twenty-seventh'year, sr EDHUND-S HOUSE Refrarch M. « dobirn 0ue<.n., Mfjst 

has reduced -Its programme, to lowshln : D. t. Wallace, research of adult and hiBhnr education.; Queen S, BCJiast 
rr.mm.in u.-irh martv other-. In «“denl of Ihe ....liege In Mcd.cial and »• . B Drake icducation. : M. T. M. J. Cinnamon common vn many otnera. IO Renaissance m era lure. uuiiams .educauom: Dr j -.taconeill rKoin hoc been 
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v-rekend matches were rewarded research fellowships • H. r Lamb, BA Dr. Valerie F. Hitiier ■computational chair Of otorm 
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h^olrT,lranc1iM or ^ ■*liok,9>' ol chud’ made his name in the turbulent mosr of its member s was drawn 
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«■ Townsend paying in -place of ^",; °r ■'"/ "■ WAW.' creative spirit flourished in tbe Chinese He w^ 
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?c?&wfcP^b0Wnl^^|•,‘.,,,• MSc VO^? D.or\S„L.n^ ‘Sra^^inr^rai^h movement, Muo read Tolstoy, until 1964 as Minister of Culture n^wperT * He ? wa^ an"^ 1 

^rV^r. (i-: mVhop. Dr,’tr“viiu.a;ic?i'. , ESS™, ,n'°^on^
lKaW^,^ Chekhov. Baft.ac, Flaubert and in Peking as well ax editing Slfaticabie traveller *nri Si 
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BSc. PhD .Balt.. Pollllc.il sclcncr: 
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■ C.iilfnrma>. PhD (.Stanford i. 
lnl0«o»labofau5if ““'I'JS? ?i fol1ow_ tn ' ilurc jnd anpllrd physics 

lwij>irai.hi»rd ard communlfv-basrd ^search IcHow^'ni paiacOocalMy 

!S?c“^r?3hln«n,l!; follow' SSKt SiSg*. ence the way forward for erarv journal. His influence may 
mcntai'iy MISdtraXwd"vi" Dr wlllln“ p“,,,‘,2Sf!' rr,?*s,r^ «■ Chinese literature. As a propa- have been small. His realism Among his published bnn^s 
E;ifhSfan"?2?Ew'TSSiHMtiK cnuin^na. gandist with the nationalist could not flourish under Mao ace: Ha,I Penang ■ U.|/«n 
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gandlsc with the nationalist could not Nourish under Mao ^re. nan rvminx - 
forces he shared in the hopes Tse-tun^, indeed his creative Tiva Yean : Frorji Paxc 

From Our Correspondent j ,hci,cs- 
Berlin. March 30.—The east Ger- i Changes of status 

annmnied Pr.ife-.Mir r.r Amr«. ,.r. n or iranv.n.anai mnmy ip-unncop». in 1330 unoer me general tme .coining was nearu ni mm  .     
?ffi" ”r .wow „ D, s,ir«o Ee«r<0. This reflec.ed his of,or 19S4 thou5h he escaped L°ndan" 
Changes of status Z “SI,* 'K ^Shy.3,i5E.fiS; Honorary degrees arc t» he inn- hoM and disappointment in rhe attack jn ,hfe cultural revolution Kenned* Fateful EmhJsv ' 

I-, kiovrt ■ gvp^raphy■; of itm rhoumjioid lomi fcrred on the following in July revolutionary movement in anH rfpmprr.fl .a-a t\ennea\.s / atejut Emnassi. Mra Br-it* ..-1 Rp?9,j' _.law.. j Sc.r-nrr Kr^rarch i .,.jnci. LB~..htn io o. un: «r A n««riiM"in. L.. L.'.-I w - J and ont> rcemerged in J9J8 married in 1940 Dr Lilian 
■ca ovrmi. iitarcri JU.— j ne east t,er- i n/ r.-tts in ih- naihn-pm-Ainioo* “V- ,    - attacK in tne cultural revolution Kennedy?* Farrinl Fmhas-eir 
■J man Communist Partv conference ! v.’SJ'Ti.-.L: -S uSSL..‘9*3’?p>'r;; Sr ,hr rhcamaioid toini fcrred on the following in July revolutionary movement in anH ,q-o ^nneaPs • atcfiti nmnassi. 
^ ended today on a martial > MCURS^ i ''W H-U UlS?.S’ r5?‘rf!£JS O«VD, T ?, ?SS2S7’w, otn.^ M. which he had been active and la mfdp He marrled 1940 Dr LiUan 

nuu- ■iinick hy a l>and of rhi? Nat- 'rlTu.nil° ^ Pi 1 ^ Bijii«r mio naor.ir Mruciurp *:iJ noo ID Dr R. Homi* .md «ir Rnimn irircn-rf. embodied emotions common to wnen sorae moies Mere maae RivVin bv whom he had a 

M .pn.tl People's Party and Ihe ema^ I 'cyMrt"8r J ^ lr-<nc ,or ^"h rDHF Mr f'   IT\ that younger geSSSri!! Lf by French writers to propose J^rer ' The marriage 

and the Friends of the Tate Prestney Vtr Herbert Clive, of 
Chinese. him for a Nobel prize. dissolved in 1949. 
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IN BRIEF 

Governor less optimistic 
than Chancellor 
over economic upturn 

' -‘t 

,T- 
Shares in 
noney 
broker 
suspended 
Shares in R. P Martin, the 

inney broker, were suspended 
csterday at 184p. The company 
as been the subject of bid 
peculation since Bierbautn. pie 

... ierroan money broker, acting 
■:u'\ Mr Tom Whyte and Mr 
iunrer Kreissel. bought a 29.1# 
icr cent stake last November. 

Yesterday it was announced 
hat Mr Whyte and Mr Kreissei 

. verc no longer acting in concert1 

.vhli Bforbaum. 
Merger talks between Bier- 

■aum and R. P. Martin broke 
in abruptly in January and 
heir newly established trading 
inks were also severed. 

. Vest Midlands claim 
0 Nissan site 

The West Midlaods county 
OL/ncil is spending £20,000 on 
ending a five-man delegation 
^presenting business and trade 
nion interests m Tokyo with 
etails of five suggested sites 
t jn attempt to win the pro- 
mised £200m Nissan car plant. 
: claims that its lack of status 
s an assisted area will not pre- 
idice government grants for 
ie project: 

'rotest strike 
The 1,400 workforce at the 

Iswick Works of Vickers 
ngineering iu Newcastle upon 
ync went on strike after the 
anagetcent announced nearly 

10 redundancies and a 
‘organization of plant. The 
rike was said to be a protest 
bout the “ complete lack of 
insulradon ” on tbe changes, 
1 dthe men are expected to 

. v*turn to work today. 

lue Circle investment 
Blue Circle Industries is 
arming investment totalling 
OOra to improve the energy 
ficicncy and reduce matHi- 
cttiring costs. Two kilns at 
>rihflcet. Kent, will be con- 
rted and a new plant 
stalled at the company's site 
Shipton-on-Cbenvell, Oxford. 

>e programme will be com- 
eted by 1984. 

urner warning 
Mr Stephen Gibbs, the chair- 
an of Turner & NewaJl, said 

the annual report that some 
rther slimming down in tbe 
nup's United Kingdom opera 
m may be needed to take ad- 
nuge of opportunities of an 
oitotnic revival. The Man- 
csrer-bastd group made pre- 
•; profits ot £6m and 4,400 
iff left the group. 

ight gilts trade 
First-day trading in the new 
de.\-jinkeil Treasury 2 per 
ht 1996 stock, was light. Tbe 
ice held .par for most of tbe 
y before drifting nff to close 
£34i per cent. The stock is 

5 paid uutil May .1. 
4L 

: Joe p I pa‘dismissed’ 
A United Scares anneals court 
'missed St .Toe Minerals’ re- 
est to stay a lower court order 
straining it from proceeding 
ch defensive moves against 
Jgram's proposed $4S-a-share 
nder oEfcr, according to 
agrarr. 

lipbuilders' pay offer 
'British Shipbuilders last night 
creased its pay offer to 70,000 
annul workers to more than 
per cent. Its previous offer 

is 6.8 per cent. 

By David Blake 
Economics Editor 

Mr Cordon Richardson 
Governor of ihc Bank of Eng- 
land, yesterday carefully re- 
trained from adding his voice 
to that of government ministers 
who are saying that wc have 
touched hnrtora in the recession. 

At a meeting of the House of 
C ommons Treasury Select Com- 
mittee yesterday. Mr Richard- 
son said that it was impossible 
to predict just when the econ- 
omy would turn. When recov- 
ery does come, it will be weak, 
he said. Last week Sir Geoffrey 
Ji ° ive. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, told the committee 
that the economy should touch 
bottom some time in the first 
half of this year. 

Mr Richardson did give a 
firm endorsement to the 
Government’s refusal to slacken 
the fight against inflation. He 
said that, if companies and 
individuals could cut COSLS by 
becoming more efficient, 
growth without inflation should 
be attainable. 

Mr Richardson endorsed the 
Chancellor’s view that destock- 
ing the driving force behind 
the recession in 1980 may be 
coming to an end. There was 
still some way p> go but ir 
should turn round in the near 
future. 

Although there were some 
signs of companies starting to 
order, that was not yet strong 
or general. And he said that 
factors such as the loss of com- 
petitiveness would tend to 
counterbalance any recovery 
caused by stock building. 

Mr Richardson’s cautious 
tone provoked some committee 
members to trv to get him to 
comment on the CRTs predic- 
tion that output will fall until 
tbe end of this year. He refused 
to be drawn, saying that the 
most difficult thing to do was 

ro say exactly “ where we are 
now ” in any cycle. 

His. tone wus distinctly less 
optimistic than that nr Sir 
Geoffrey Howe last week, who 
drew attention to all the positive 
factors which he said indicated 
that an upturn may he on the 
way spon. Mr Richardson drew 
attention to the problems cur- 
rently confronting tbu world 

Highc. energy prices had 
both cut output and forced oilier 
countries to adopt tight demand 
management policy, he argued. 
This meant th’ar recovery 
throughout the world would be 
slow. 

Mr Richardson wholly endor- 
sed the decision in the Budget 
to cut public borrowing. He said 
Thar rising forecasts of the 
public sector borrowing require- 
ment made it essential to do 
something. Cutting the PSRR 
would take some ‘pressure off 
interest rates, and would thus 
help shift the balance between 
different secrors of the econ- 
omy. 

Committee members asked 
him if there were any circum- 
stances under which he would 
be prepared to advocate a fiscal 
stimulus during the course of 
the year, but be refused to dis- 
cuss hypothetical* questions. 

The closest the Governor 
came to criticizine rhe Chan- 
cellor was in a discussion of 
the windfall tax on bank profirs 
announced in the Budget. He 
said that he was clearly un- 
happy about the rax hut could 
not oppose it unless he bad an 
alternative. 

He accented the banks had 
been lending to companies 
which were in trouble, but de- 
clined to comment on sugges- 
tions that the net effect' of ' 
rhe tax decision could be to 
impose very large borrowing 
need on the Government. 

The Governor was distinctly 
cool about any rapid move to 
monetary base control. He said 

rhor changes announced at the 
time of the Budget ought to be 
looked on os justified in their 
own right, though they would 
not make control of sterling M3 
easier. 

He did stress that some of 
the changes—notably spreading 
tbu requirement for cash assets 
to all banks, not just tbe clear- 
er*—would give the authorities 
the chance to see how a mone- 
tary base system might work. 
But he made a strong plea for 
leaving the authorities some 
discretion over the use of inter- 
est rates. 

He drew particular attention 
(o the fact that Swiss interest 
rates are still determined partly 
in line with discretionary deci- 
sions by the Swiss Central Bank, 
which takes into account such 
factors as the exchange rate. 

The Prime Minister has cited 
Swiss experience as pan of the 
case for swinging towards a 
munetary base system of con- 
trol. lelying much more on 
automatic changes in interest 
rates than does the present 
British system. 

The Covemor stressed the 
extent to which monetary 
policy now takes account of 
more than one factor, although 
sterling M3 is the only one 
which is subjected to a formal' 
target. He said that the ex- 
change rate was also taken into 
account, although there .was no 
formal targer for sterling parity. 

He gave the European.Mone- 
tary- System a warm nod of 
encouragement, pointing out 
ihat West Germany, which, is a 
member of the EMS, is not lax 
iif its control of tbe money 
supply. 

He reiterated previous state- 
ments that the United- Kingdom 
would join the European ex- 
change rate mechanism at an 
appropriate time, but it is be- 
lieved that nn decision along 
these lines is imminent. 

Whitehall 
strike may 
be costing 
£2m a week 
By Mclvyn Westlake 

Tbe reduction in the flow ot 
tax revenue resulting from the 
three-week old industrial action 
by civil servants, has forced the 
Government to burrow an addt- j 
tionai £800m. which could cost 
the taxpayer about —m a week 
in interest charges. .And it will 
albo have die effect of tem- 
porarily pushing up the money 
supply. 

Although the Government Is 
trying to play down the effects 
of the dispute on finances, 
there is evidence of mounting 
difficulties. Mr Leon Brittau, 
Chief Secretary to tbe Treasury, 
denied in the House of Com- j 
mons yesterday that the action I 
of the civil servants’ unions I 
posed any risk to tbe Govern- j 
mentis overall economic man- j 
agement. 

The tax money nor getting I __ _ ... 
through would eventually be I led by GEC. The station is the larger of 

the two in the artist's impression of the 
Castle Peak site. 

Successful negotiations of the deal in- 
volved teamwork by seveerai government 
departments, including the Export, Credits 
Guarantee Department. The City's largest 

Hongkong deal: Mr Kenneth Baker (righti. 
Minister of State for Industry, and Mr 
Cecil Parkinson. Minister for Trade, at the 
Department of Industry yesterday, giving 
details of the LSSOm order for the Caj-tle 
Peak B power station in Hongkong, which 
was awarded to an industrial consortium 

Speculation 
over new 
Savoy bid 
By Andrew Goodrick-Clarke 
Financial Editor 

Speculation that another bid 
der would emerge for the Savoy 
Hotel added £5m to the market 
value of the group’s strategi 
cally important *‘A” capital 
yesterday. The "A ” shares 
gained 16p to 200p. but Mr Giles 
Shepard, the company’s manag- 
ing director said that no 
alternative to the disputed £58m 
offer from Trusthouse Forte 
bad been received. 

** I am sure lots of people 
are interested, bur we have had 
no approaches ”, he said. 

On Friday the courts are due 
to hear a summons taken out 
against the Savoy by Trust- 
house. The Registrar will be 
asked to decide whether 
Trusthouse can go ahead with 
a Scheme of Arrangement bid 
for the hotels group which 
would enable it to call separate 
meetings of the Savoy’s “A” 
and heavy voting “ B ” share- 
holders. 

Trusthouse, backed by tbe 35 
per cent shareholding of tbe 
Kuwait Investment Office in the 
“A” capital, has identified a 
weakness in the Savoy's defen- 
sive position. 

If it can persuade share- 
holders with 75 per cent of the 
“A” shares to vote for its 
terms, it will win 51 per cent of 
the Savoy’s votes and thus gain 
control of the company. 

On tbe question of a counter- 
bidder; there are two possibili- 
ties. The first is that one of the 
groups which has tried un- 
successfully before to persuade 
the Savoy board to agree to a 
takeover will try again, using 
the same tactics as Trusthouse. 

In that case a bidder such as 
Sir Maxwell Joseph’s Grand 
Metropolitan, or Trafalgar 
would wait, until the outcome 
of the court action was known- 

The alternative is that the 
Savoy itself, together with 
Barings, its merchant bank 
advisers, is busily trying to find 
an acceptable merger deal to 
thwart the ambitions of Trust- 
house and others whom the 
Savoy board has spurned in 
recent years. In that case, the 
likelihood is that an overseas 
company would be involved. 
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Eurofer ‘progress ’ on 
voluntary steel curbs 
From Peter Norman 
Brussels. March 30 

The European Community's 
leading stcelmaking groups have 
made Further progress towards 
setting up a voluntary *>-,tcm 
of production restraint to re- 
place the EEC Commission's 
regime of mandatory controls 
which expires at the end of 
June. 

But although tbe members of 
the Eurofer steelmakers4 club 
were able to agree OD a largely 
positive statement following an. 
all-day meeting in Luxembourg 
yesterday,, the German steel- 
industry has again put pressure 
on the Government in Bonn to 
act against. low-price imports of 
subsidized steel from other EEC 
member states. 

Tbe 15 members of Eurofer 
said they reached.agreement on 
how to cut back production, of 
reversing mill plate and wide 
flats—products that make up 
tbe second group of rolled pro- 
ducts covered by the Commis 
sion regime. 

In tbe case of hot rolled wide- 
and narrow strip (Group One of 
the Commission categorie.-O. 14 
out of the, IS companies were 
reported to have . reach ed 
“a great deal of agreement”, 
while a “ large convergence of 
views on the part of. all «m- 
panies-except one w.as reported 
in tbe case. of. heavy sections 
(Group Three). 

Tbe absence of any reference 
in the Eurofer communique m 
Group Four, the light sections 
which comprise colled wire md. 
concrete reinforcing bars and 
other merchant bars, suggests 
that a large amount ■ of work 
bas to be done to reach agree- 
ment in this area., Eurofer v»ill 
meet again in Luxembourg on 
April 2 to try ro complete the 
voluntary pact. 

Tbe reference in tbe com- 

munique to a dissident company 
fuelled speculation' in Brussels 
today that Kloeckner-VVerke AG 
is still proving a reluctant 
partner in rbe proposed volun- 
tary scheme. -In German sreei 
industry circles,' however, the 
conviction seemed to be grow- 
ing that a voluntary agreement 
will be reached in the course of 
this week and Kloeckner'will 
belong to it. 

However, the negotiations 
over production -curs in'Group- 

Four are likely to prove diffi- 
cult. The issue is complicated 
by the relatively high propor- 
tion of Group Four output 
accounted for by -the small 
’independent steel producers 
• which have so far nor been 
^involved in the Eurofer talks. 

Despite the apparent pro- 
gress made in the ■ Eurofer 
negotiations, 10 chief executives 
in rhe West German steel 
industry today sent a telex to 
Herr Helmut .Schmidt, the 
Chancellor, urging that • the* 
cabinet meeting on Wednesday 
take action to stem the inflow 
of cheap subsidized steel into 
the country. 

They said that any voluntary 
production Agreement would 
have to be accompanied by 

iborder levies on imported steel 
to protect the German industry’s 
financial position. 

Moreover, they demanded 
that Bonn should adopt a policy 
of promoting investments in 
the. steel industry to “neutra-J 
Ji7e the- massive state aids 
granted in other countries 

Tbe German steelmakers 
expressed grave concern about 
the future safety of jobs in the 
industry.- They said the Bonn 
Government should act even if 
current unfair competitive 
conditions were' likely to apply 
for a short time only. 

paid, he said. About three quar- 
ters of the normal tax revenues 
were being received by the Ex- 
chequer. 

Mr Brittan assured the House 
that, at most, there will be a 
short-term increase >n the 
money supply which will subse- 
quently be corrected. Tbe main 
effect at the moment was rhe 
inconvenience to tbe public. 
But the prospects for inflation 
would be seriously harmed if 
the Government gave way and 
conceded excessive pay settle- 
ments. 

Tbe Chief Secretary was 
forced ro admit that rhe borrow- 
ing requirement of central 
government for the financial 
year endinc on March 31 
would be £500m to £750m more 
than given at the time of the 
Badger. Tbe figure given then 
was £12,760ra. 
. It became clear in Whitehall 

later that the increase in gov- 
ernment borrowing caused by 
the civil servants' action was a 
little higher than the top end 
of4 the range given hy Mr 
Brirun. This is because there 
were some offsetting factors 
which would, in tbe absence of 
strike action, have caused such 
borrowing to have been lower 
than expected at Budget time. 

Last week civil servants’ 
leaders claimed that their in- 
dustrial action was cutting off 
about two fifths of the Govern- 
ment's revenue and had trebled 
slate borrowing. 

A Treasury official said that 
in terms of the gross flows »his 
figure was “ in the righr ball 
park”. But there were offset- 
ting flows such as VAT repay- 
ments which were also not being 
made. Therefore, the net effect 
on government finances wa* 
so mew bar smaller. - * - 

If rhe dispute had not taken 
place, the Government would 
probably have borrowed around 
f560m in March. As a result 
of the strike action borrow uig 
will substantially be in excess 
of £l,000m. 

Mr Brittan claimed in the 
Commons yesterday _ that 
borrowing would not be higher 
than the Government had 
planned. This, however, 
appeared to be only a semantic 
point. 

What usually happens at this 
time of the year when there is 
a strong seasonal flow of 
revenue to the Exchequer is 
that the Goveramont reduces 
some of its outstanding debt in 
the London money markets. 

Tbe drop in- tax revenues 
means that the • Government 
will not be able to reduce this 
outstanding debt by anything 
like the amount it had planned. 
This means that the action of 
civil servants is not leading to 
new. borrowing but to an ex- 
tension of old borrowing. 

The. result is the .same. It 
will still lead to increased 
borrowing charges. Short-term 
interest rates in the money 
markets are around 12 per cent. 
Tbe short-term nature of the 
extra borrowing wi]] enable tbe 
Government to reverse tbe 
position quickly when the 
delayed revenue eventually 
flows in to the Exchequer. 

Slice of luck .saves Lloyd’s from $250,000 golf payout 

Risk that’s par for the course 
A group of Lloyd’s under- Mr Jim Yates, underwriter 

wrirers is counting its blessings for the Paul Barnes syndicate 
after an argument over “a few lat Lloyd’s and a specialist in 
hundred dollars ” saved them this type of “ contingency ” risk, 
from having to pay out a 'explained yesterday that his 
5250,000 (£112,200) “insur- 
ance” claim from a United 
States golf promoter. 

The promoter, Mr Jack 
Cooney, had wanted to cover 
himself against any player col- 
lecting a $250,000 “ "bonus ** 
prize put up to attract -extra 
attention to three early events 
on the United States profes- 
sional tour. . 

The prize would be added to 
the normal “ win" money for 

syndicate had initially been pre- 
pared to write the business for 
a £25,000 premium.. Such is 
the psychology of golf at all 
levels that consecutive events 
are rarely won - by the. same 
player and given the strength 
of competition - oh the United 
States circuit the odds at that 
rate seemed sound. 

However, a late switch of 
venue—to an easier course for . 
one event—and a "few days* 

Lloyd’s traditionalists, who see 
them as straight bookmaking, a 
number of syndicates in the 
market do brisk business cover- 
ing some of the zanier risks 
demanded by sports sponsors, 
particularly in golf. 
_.Mr Yates said yesterday: 
n We like this sort of risk 
because it is short tail (the 
insurers know the outcome 
within a short period of time) 
and because overall it is highly 
profitable.” Certainly more 
profitable, he believes, than 
writing more conventional busi- 
ness such as fire risks at a time 
when competition has pushed 

any player' capable of finishing time-lag between tournaments rates down to uneconomic 
first consecutively in two out   
of the three tournaments, all 
staged in Florida. 

Defying the laws of' proba- 
bility- top professional Ray 
Flovd du ly picked u p the 
biggest cash prize in golf 
history bv capturing the Dora! 
Eastern Open in Miami earlier 
this month followed hy the 
Tournament PJayers Champion- 
ship at Vedre Beach. - 

But for a last-minute argu- 
ment over the premium, Lloyd's 
underwriters would have had 
ro foot the bill for the claim 
which will now he met by 
insurance companies .in the 
United States. 

was sufficient to cause unease. 
The reasoning was that after a 
few daj/s’ rest a winning plajrer 
might just get over the “ win- 
ner’s jitters.’’..enough to keep 
his head down ” in the subse- 
quent tournament 

, “ We asked for a bigger pre- 
mium. bur 1 think it was only 
about 5500”,. Mr Yates said. 

The upshot was that the 
United States brokers involved 
took the business back from the 
United Kingdom .group. Miner 
Holdings, who had introduced 
it ac Lloyd’s and placed it with 
American insurers. 

Although policies like this 
one are frovmed .upon, .by .. 

levels. 
“Writing fire business at the 

moment is like bending down to 
pick up sktipence and putting 
your backside-through a plate- 
glass window,” he said. 

Lloyd’s underwriters in con- 
tingency business are not always 
so lucky, however. Last year dif- 
ferent syndicates covering 
another- golf sponsor against 
haying to pay out a $100,000 
prize if the tournament stroke 
record was broken, found them- 
selves having to pay up twice 
when two players achieved the 
feat. 

Richard Ailcn 

-y .l^in IJ.1nr.n3 

project financing pjck.ige is being arranged 
by Schroder Wagg. 

The first of the four planned bfiO mega- 
watt units at the station should enter com- 
mercial operation in 1?S6. with all four in 
operation by 1990. The order was pfoced 
by China Lisht and Power Company and 
associates, which supply electricity to 
Kowloon and the New Terrotorics of 
Hongkong, and also supplies some paw Gi- 

ro rhe adjacent Chinese Province of 
Guandong. 

Details, page 22 
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Poland seeks $1 
bridging loan as 
debt talks open 
By Michael Prejt 

On the eve of today’s meeting 
in London at which a group 
of western banks is ro discuss 
with Polish bankers and offi- 
cials rescheduling the S3,lCK)m 
f£l,377m) repayments due this 
year, it is understood that Pol- 
and bas reiterated its requests 
for a further Sl.OOOni “ bridging 
loan ” and for six months’ re- 
lief on the payment of princi- 
pal on commercial loans. 

Although such requests can 
be seen as part of the bargain- 
ing position adopted by Bank 
Handlowy. the Polish foreign 
trade bank, they could further 
complicate the negotiations, al- 
ready Made difficult by the un- 
certain political outlook and by 
Poland’s dearth of foreig ncur- 
rency. 

Ac tbe latest count Poland’s 
external debts amount to 
S23,I00m. Of that sum. S12.700m 
is owed to banks and S10,400m 
to western governments and 
export credit agencies. Poland 
also has debts outstanding to 

clear—it is thought possible by 
banking sources that no agree- 
ment will be reached at today's 
meeting. The meeting could be 
extended to Wednesday. 

Western banks in 13 countries 
will be represented today by 
a steering committee beaded by 
the Chase Manhattan. Mr Peter 
Greer, a senior vice-president of 
the Chase who specializes in 
Eastern Europe, is moderator of 
the committee. He will soon 
band over the position 'to 
anorher banker. 

After the group has conferred 
in the Armourer's Hall in the 
City during the morning it will 
meet the Polish delegation, 
headed by Mr Jan Woloszyn, 
deputy chairman of Bank Hand- 
lowy, in the afternoon. 

Much the fciggest problem 
facing the banks is Poland's 
request for new financing- 
There seems little doubt that 
the banks will have to re- 
schedule existing debts, but 
there are sharp divisions of 
opinion over tbe advisability of 

Comecon members, chiefly the making fresh loans. 
Soviet Union. 
- The Poles asked at meeting 
in Paris at rbe beginoing of 
March that the 53.100ra they 
should repay to western banks 
this year be rescheduled. The 
suggestion came soon after 
governments bad been asked to 
reschedule the 54,400m Poland 
owes them. 

Siuce tbe governments have 
not made up tbeir minds about 
this request—partly because 
the position of the new 
American administration is not 

Poland has estimated its total 
external financing needs -foi- 

this year at SI0,900m. Debt re- 
payments to banks and govern- 
ments accnunt for 57,500 of 
that, while interest payments on 
current debts wLM he S2.60nm. 
Another SSQQm will be required 
ro cover the projected trade 
deficit. 

One unknown factor is bow 
much the Soviet Union is will- 
ing to help Poland. . 

set for iMor; 

Decline In Polish trade, page 22 > day stoppages 
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By David Felton 
The results ot* ballots cover- 

ing mnre than 100,000 bank 
workers on whether the pay 
dispute should he escalated will 
be announced before the week- 
end, and early indications are 
that there will he further dis- 
ruption of the baok9. 

A ballot of 90,000 members 
of the Clearing Bank Union 
iCBU) is almost complete and 
it is understood that tbe late 
returns reflect a mood for 
rejection of the employers’ 
“ final ” 10 per cent offer and 
backing for selective industrial 
action. The union hopes that 
any action it takes will have a 
minimal effect on the public. 

The union’s annual confer- 
ence opens in Birmingham to- 
day and officials hope to be 
able to announce the result of 
the ballot before the confer- 
ence closes tomorrow evening. 

It is thought that the em- S lovers’ threat to close all 
ranches of the banks if Lhe 

action is escalated has stiffened 
the resolve of the members of 
the union, which is not affili- 
ated to the TUC and is tradi- 

tionally moderate. 
Union officials believe that 

the Budget and latest retail 
price index figures will have 
affected the voting. _ The union 
is looking for an increase of 
around 12 per cent to 13 per 
cent to keep pace with infla- 
tion. 

Two other ballots are also 
due .to be declared this week 
in the Banking Insurance and 
Finance Union lEifu) on further 
industrial action to follow one 

mm 

Preliminary results for the 

53 weeks ended 31st January, 1931 

EOOO’s 
53 weeks ended 52 weeks ended 
31 January 19S1 26 January 19SU 

Turnover 

VAT 

Profit before taxation 

Profit after taxation 

260,127 231,248 

30,693 22,791 

229,434 20S,457 

10,644 15,521 

7,817 12,431 

Sales excluding VAT up 10' 

Profits before taxation down 3l°o 

★ Proposed final dividend unchanged—2p per share 

-’A- Active agents at record 530,000—up 8% 

^ Current spring/summer catalogue well received 

■yfe Order Line, our telephone ordering network, oper 
tionai nationwide this summer 

Budget makes outcome for 19S1 uncertain 

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts, when published Will be. available from the 
Company Secretary (0*1-735 7644J . 

Freemans (London SW9) Ltd. 139 Clapham Road London SW9 0HR 
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HSgMigkts fiom. the President’s speech delivered at tlie 
Annual General Meeting of Bradford & Bingley Building 
Society, held in Bingley on 30th March 1981. 

INVESTMENTS 
“During 1980 the Society opened more than295,000 

new investment accounts and attracted a total of 
£744 Million from investors-” 

ASSETS 
“An increase of £281 Million to £1,463 Million*” 

RESERVES & LIQUIDITY 
"The Society's reserves during the year increased by almost 

£8 Million and now total £55 Million, representing 3.79% of total 
assets, a very satisfactory reserve ratio for a Society of this size.” 

"The Society*s liquid funds at 31st December I960 totalled 
£315 Million. This very strong positionwili enable the Society' to 
increase mortgage lending during 1981." 

MORTGAGE LENDING 
"During the year the Bradford & Bingley granted 

19,278 new mortgage advances involving a record 
£279 Million, an increase of almost £52 Million over 1979. 
7.208 Joans were made to first-time home buyers.” 

"Your Board has anticipated the changing needs of 
home owners by launching a home improvement scheme 
and has committed to this £100 Million of the Society's 
lending programme” 

“In July we introduced, m 
conjunction. withJTomeowners 
Friendly Society, Prosperity 
Plan, a 10 year savings 
scheme which, combines alt 
the advantages of a tax free 
Friendly Society Bond 
providing Life. Assurance 
with the security of abuilding 

society investment ” 

H'J.P&rRu&TDvlLB. 
J*resiknt of (ft. fxtify. 

THE FUTURE 
*1 can assure you that your Board will continue to 

•explore and endeavour to satisfy the needs of investors and- 
' borrowers alike by the introduction of new products.7 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained 
from The Secretary. 

*The Society's Extra Interest Account was launched 
in February 1980 — this does not require investors to lock 
their money away for a fixed term of years and yet offers a 
highly competitive rate of interest The outstanding 
success of this account demonstrates the investor’s 
preference for flexibility.” 

“The Homebuilder account launched at the same time 
has confirmed that the discerning, prospective first-time 
house purchaser would rather not leave to chance the future need 
to obtain a mortgage/* 

CHTEF OFFICE: BINGLET. WEST YORKSHIRE BDR52LW. . 

ASSEIS mCEED^-KX) MILLION-. A MEMBER OF tHE BUILDING SCOEIlESASSOaVnDK, 

• OYER 500 ESANCHES AND AGENCIES. • 

From the Statement by tlx Chairman, Stephen Gibbs: 

Tough at home; better oversea? 
Despite management's very lough measure, the 
recession depressed UK results. Overseas profits 
"were maintained, and an additional contribution 
was received from Zimbabwe. 

Disposals raise £44m 
Sales of Canadian interests. Newalls Insulation 
and other investments now no longer central lo 
our future plans, raised cash to reduce borrow mes. 

UK organisation streamlined and slimmed 
The UK companies were restructured to create 
more manageable units. The number of UK 
employees was reduced by 3.535 in a programme 
designed to minimise overheads and improve 
productivity. 

Good industrial relations 
Man-days lost through strikes in 
the UK were negligible. Wage 

settlements were more realistic. 

Zimbabwe 
We expect to receive a dividend from our companies 

in Zimbabwe this year. 

Tackling I9S1 with resolution 
By the year end. T &: N‘ businesses, at home and 

overseas, will be capable of taking full advantage of 
any casing of the recession or upturn in the 
economy. 

Dividend 
Final dividend of 3p per £1 stock unit, 
compared with ?p last year, making 6p 
lor the year (1 l*5p in 1979). 

Financial highlights 1980 

£000 

1979* 

£000 

Sales 635 592 

Trading profit • 27 38 

Pre-lax profit 6 28: 

Profit (loss) attributable 

to stockholders (20) 10 

Qpital expenditure 41 34 

mIn~nfrfhrrs dr net he.lude erntn^tronZmbihtre. 

77v rrr'i-if 

.Vutvnic. brJJftf 
n Zwvffjpji e. t:n r-j a 

£fi7m. frijciL 

TURNER 
& NEWALL 

mmm LIMITED. 
Providing what the future needs 

B To; Public Relations Depc. Turner &: News]) Limited, 
? 20 St Mary’s Parsonage. Manchester M3 2NI. 

i Please send me a copy of the Turner & Nwall 1980 
| Report & Accounts. 

| Name ’ 

Address 

,B» 
I 
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China 
trade 
From Peter Norman 
Brussels, March 30 

The Chinese.. Government 
today admitted that its econ- 
omic poHries have put a -dam- 
per on hopes for a rapid in- 
crease in trade and ‘economic 
cooperation between China and 
the European Community. 

Bur, speaking at the opening 
of a special EEC-Cbina busi- 
ness week in Brussels, Mr Gu 
Mu, the Chinese Vice-Premier, 
claimed that -the slowdown 
would only be temporary. 

A 100-strong Chinese delega- 
tion is here with Mr Gu tn 
try and convince European busi- 
nessmen that China is a reliable 
trading partner and in the long 
term cm attractive market for 
EEC goods. 

Despite the recent well-publi- 
cized cancellations of Chinese 
heavy plant orders, the EEC 
Commission is hoping that the 
business week, which it is 
jointly sponsoring with the 
Peking Government, should 

stimulate trade and i 
between the two sl°,e ■ _!cl.:on 

According to the Commission. 
the event,6 which l»J* unfJ 

April 10, is offering a .^que 
and outstanding owortumt^ 
representatives of the 
pean companies and baJ” 
discuss practical ways o: serefir- 
tbening their business links 
with China- .. „ 

In his address this morning, 
Mr Gu underlined that the.!*”' 
iev of “economic readjust- 
ment” initiated by Peking in 
3979 after a brief and heady 
expansionist phase would pro- 
duce a slowdown ,n 

of economic growth m yju"®’ 
But this change of pace did not 
mean that China would abandon 
its “open door” economic poi- 

lCI*n a speech that was cleare- 
designed to assuage fears among 
European businessmen, Mr ou 
said that retrenchment would 
not affect all sectors of the 
economy. Agriculture and light 
industry would continue to he 
developed at a fast pace. 

More investment would bt>l' 
nut into energy, «mmankai

3 

rions and transport while thcS 
Chinese Government was de^ 
temu'ned as far as Possible rr3* 
develop irs postal and telecomfc 
municatinns sjstems. M The*;:' 
are areas in which imported 
technology and foreign inv^?' 
ment will be used , Mr 
stressed. Sj 

The business week is taking 
place at a crucial rime. Ovei^p 
trade between the EEC anft 
China jumped Hy 41 per cent 
1979. but results last year wer=r 
disappointing. China’s econo®/ 
restructuring programme r, 
suited in a pronounced drop j 
Community exports to ^ 
country. 

The latest figures show th; 
over the first nine months c 
last year the EEC trad 
balance with China moved Jj, 
deficit to the tune of 95, 
European Currency Unj 
(£52.9m1 compared with a 777 
ECU surplus over 1979 » 
whole. 

£2.6m Saudi computer 
deal for UK company 

J. &|i 
TT 

I 

A £2.6m contract to develop 
software for a Saudi Arabian 
government project has .been 
won by Computer Resources of 
Coventry. Involving 55 man- 
years of work extending over 
30 months, this will provide a 
comprehensive data-processing 
system for the general presi- 
dency of youth welfare, a Saudi 
government department which 
promotes athletic, social and 
cultural youth activities. _ 

The British company will pro- 
vide technical support, opera- 
tion, maintenance and training 
as well as software writing for 
the project. In the first phase 
of the four-phase programme, 
the'firm will establish detailed 
specifications for the data to 
be included in the on-line data- 
base which will be at the heart 
of the system, and for correlat- 
ing and retrieving information. 

Announcing the contract, 
Mr Ian Orrock, Computer 
Resources’ chairman ' and man- 
aging director, acknowledged 
help which had been received 
from the Export Credits 
Guarantee Department. But, he 
said, the company’s bankers, 
National Westminster, were 
being slow to help in connexion 
with raising the 5 per cent 
f£130,000) performance bond 
which has to be lodged as a 
standard procedure in such 
contracts. 

A new data centre is to he set 
up for the general presidency, 
based on an IBM 4341 com- 
puter. Among the jabs which it 
will handle are the organiza- 
tion of athletic and cultural 
activities; public services 
including grams, medical treat- 
ment and university sponsor- 
ship ;• central services including 
statistics, research, training, 
libraries and international rela- 
tions ; project management for 
the construction of stadiums 
and sports centres; and account- 
ing services. 

According to the company, 
this represents one of the 
largest software development 
contracts of its type to be won 
in recent years. Computer 
Resources was apparently the 
only United! Kingdom bidder for 
the project. 

The contract_ forms part nf 
Saudi Arabia’s third economic 
development plan. After the 
initial study of requirements, 
the subsequent Stages of the 
project will cover software 
development; initial operation 
and maintenance of the system ; 
and training of Saudi staff to 
take over at the data centre. 

Long-life battery 
Nickel-hydrogen batteries for 

spacecraft, which should have 
an operating life in orbit of 
more than 10 years, hare been 
developed under contract to the 
Intern atinna'I Telecommunica- 
tions Satellite Organization 
(•Intelsat}. Conventional nickel- 
cadmium batteries begin to lose 
power after four to seven years 
in orbit. 

Technology News 

The uew batteries, which cost 
over $100,000 labour £45,000) 
per set, will be used aboard the 
fifth, sixth and seventh satel- 
lites in the Intelsat 5 series, 
which are scheduled to be 
launched next year. 

The batteries are 10 be made 
by the prime contractor for the 
spacecraft. Ford Aerospace 3c 
Communications of Palo Alto, 

■ California, from cells supplied 
(and manufactured under lic- 
ence from Intelsat) by Eagle- 
Pitcher Industries of Joplin, 
Missouri. 

Computer manpower 
A progress report on reaction to 
the publication last June of 
Computer manpower in the 
80s by the manpower subcom- 
mittee of the Electronic Compu- 
ters Sector Working Parry has 
been published by the National 
Economic Development Office. 

It contains a final report by 
the subcommittee with com- 
ments on the responses of the 
Government, the Confederation 
of British Industry, the Trades 
Union ' Congress and the 
National Economic Develop- 
ment Office to the earlier 
report. 

Reaffirming its earlier 
recommendation that there 
should be a more effective 
national focus of responsibility 
for training, the subcommittee 
calls attention to the shortage 
of computer skills caused by 
the rapid expansion in demand 
for computers and related pro- 

‘ ducts. 
“This shortage” they say, 

“ is considered to be the most 
serious constraint no the devel- 
opment and adoption of com- 
puter technology in the United 
Kingdom.” Urgent action to 
create a more effective training 
focus is needed. 

The CBI in its response says 
that greater account should 
have been taken of “the criti- 
cal and widespread nature of 
the present and likely future 
shortages of 'applications and 
systems engineers, particularly 
in the microelectronics field 

Manpower subcommittee final 
report, published by NEDO. 
London. 

Spacelab supplier 
Pre-launch checks on experi- 

ments on board the European 
Spacelab orbiting laboratory 
which is to be carried into space 
in the cargo bay of a space 
shuttle vehicle from the United 
States will use data recording 
systems supplied by $E Labs 
(EMI) of Feltham, Middlesex. 

Under a S2.7m (about l£l-2nri 
contract placed recently hy the 
United States National Aero- 
nautics and Space Administrn-• 
tion (Nasa), EMI Technology of 
Stamford, Connecticut, is to 

Mr Tan Orrock: chainna 
pica to bankers. 

supply 13 high-density digs 
recording systems 'for 1 
Goddard space flight cent 
Greenbelr, Maryland ; the Jol 
son space centre, Hoiutr 
Texas; and the Kennedy spa 
centre. Cape Canaveral, Florii 
Options for five further un 
for the Kennedy centre are a 
included. 

Both SE Labs (EMI) and El 
Technology are members of 1 
Thorn EMI group. The systei 
will be engineered at the 
development centre at Wei. 
Somerset. 

The Spacelab is being bu 
for Nasabv the European Spa 
Agency and European indusn- 
Located in rhe cargo hay of t 
space shuttle or biter, it w 
provide a “shirtsleeve” wo 
ing environment for scienti 
to conduct experiments in eat 
orbit. 

Flexible alarm system; 
A microprocessor-ba?. 

alarm .signalling system wh 
offers flexibility in changi 
the sequences nf alarm d/spla' 
and other warnings has be 
developed by Processor Tet 
oology, Glasgow, with suppt 
from the National Resear 
Development Corporation a . 
the Department of Industry. 

Known as Proalarm, the sj 
tern can operate wherever 1 
dustrial process monitoring 
required, such as in pow< 
stations and chemical plant 
In conventional systems usii 
relay logic or modular elc ' 
ironic techniques, extending 
modifying the system can 1 
difficult, expensive and rim . 
consuming. 

In the Proalarm system, tl 
alarm sequencing data are f« _ 
on in a memory microcircir 
by means of a special prograi - 
ming unit. This enables d 
user tn specify his own alar, 
sequence, or alter the sequenc 
simply, economically. 
rapidly, bv programming a nc . 
memory device. 

Note the name 
The correct name of the rnr 

pany. reported last week, whk 
makes the laser unit used to o' - 
the security thread in the Of 
Bank nf England £50 note 
Electrox, of Arlesey, Bedford, 
shire. 

Kenneth Owei ■ 

Universities economic signatories 
Abordcon Unhwailr : J A Cairns. Prn. 
lessor M. Gaskin. A. H. Harris. A G. 
Kemp. P D Murphy, 0. A. Nowlands. 
Prolossor D W, .Pcarco, R. Shaw. 

Balh University: Prolossor D. Collard. 
R. P. Kamat. P. Moalev. 

Birmingham Untorsltr: R. E Back- 
hruso, R Gla'ko. O. G. Dickinson, 
M. G. Kanbur, Pioloascr M. A. King. 
Bradford University : Sir Frod Atkinson 
fProfessw). J. E. Dunworth. M. Wilkin- 
son. P. R 0 Wilson. - ^ 

Bristol University: J Bqatti. R. Berry. 
A. A. Brewer. J Brooms. M. J. Brown- 
mj. Prof is.-.or W. H Butter. M Clarke. 
Professor A 5 Deaton. M. Irish. I. 
Jontii. R LecOmboi. H. S. B Rncs. 
D C. Webb D Winler. L. A Winlors 
Cambridge University r T Barker, 1. 
Bcgg. V. Boiooah. S Brorierssn. Pro- 
ll-as or G Cameron, Professor D. Cham. 
Doiniwne. K. Comic. J. c. Craig. F. 
Crlppa. D A. Dawson. P. M. denn-v 
J. L Ealwoll. R. Evans. A. Giddcns. 
Professor W. A H. God ley. A Goudie. 
Prolossor F. H, Hahn. J. Humphries. 
G. K. Ingham R. G. Jobllno. Lord 
Kahn (professor). Lord Kaldnr (Profes- 
sor j. S. M. Kanbur. M. Kumar. M. Lan- 
desmann. A. Lawson. Professor J. E. 
Meade. G. Meeks. D. E. Moggridge. 
B. Moore, H. Myokcn. Prolcsscr R. R. 
Nclld. P. Nolan, M. H. Pesaran. W 
Polorgoh. P van dor Plnen, Professor 
W B Reddaway. J Rhodes. Sir Austin 
Robinson i Professor), Professor j. 
RoMn&on. J Rubary. P. Ryan. S. 
Smfih. K Slarrac. A. Sutherland. R. 
Tarllng. S. Trolloroid, J. Trevithick, 
Professor H. A. Turner, T. W. Ward. 
M. R. Waale, J. R. Wells. C Whitehead. 
F. Wilkinson 
Cardiff. University College: C B.ibcr 
D, Barry. J. S, Bonnell. R. BUckmoro. 
T Eoyns. B Curry. Professor K. 0 
Coofflc. G. Harbour. G. C. Hockley. 
Professor Sir Bryan Hopkin. C J. 
McKenna. R McNabb. L Mairmarina. S 
Owen. M. Phntes. D. G. Rhys. J Shorcv. 
0 R. Thomas. 
CWy University: J Ansar. R Bosin- 
quei. P. Cook, D. G»ay. Professor C. O. 
Harbury. P. HoH. K. R. K.rion, T. E. 
Tulton. 
Dundee University: P. G. Chapmen, 
A. A. Lonlo. C. M. Lvntaq. M J. Toorc. 
Durham University: R. A H Mlddloton. 
P A. Winston. 
Edinburgh University r ’ M Fran-mnn. 
D. H. R. Gonrgo. L. 7. 0»tey. G. C. 
Rflrd," C. J. Rdborfe, 5 T. Seyor, Pro- 
teKW P. Vandomn. 
Glasgow UnWsrflify; G. C Abbott. 
P B Beaumont, N. G. Clark. M. w 
Oanson. 4 Fosicr Professor .i.. c. 
Hume/, C.. Kay. J. L Lstham, W. F. 

Lev^r. D Maclennan R Milne. E R. 
Redo. L. Sire Prolossor A S. Skinner, 
Piofossor A Sla^en 

Hull University : P/ol>-:;or J. 5 G. Wil- 
son. 
Koele University : S. A Hussain. 
Kcnl University : A Carruih. M A it 
Kalounnn. M. T S-nciair. W Smith 
Professor A P Thirh-jall 
Lancaster University: H. W A/msfrong. 
V. N. Balasubramanyam. J. CJiar.non. 
R. W Daniels, J Fonder. J E King. 
Professor1 A I Macbein. C Magregor- 
Rcid, D T Nguyen N Oulton. D. J 
Pmmo. P. Regan. M. B Rosa R Roihs- 
ehild. P M Sno-voen. J Taylor. Pro- 
lessor H. Townsend P. M. Wcsi.ui 

Leeds Unhrersllv: P-ofcsssr A J 
Brown. J A Charlie-,. H J Rad-rs. 
4 S. Rothwoll. PIO(O:SOT M J Surrr, 
Lclcesler Unlvrralsy : D i\. Enat-ncb- 
aryyn. Proiesror P M Jackson 

London University, BIrhbeck College -. 
F Atkins. M Ball. R. Benr;lt. L cru.i- 
sJuil, H Davies. S “me. G K.-nr-ili/. 
Professor J. ftuslituuer PfClt:;or p 
Portes. fl. P. Smith, D 5nowe\ A 
Spanoo 
Imperial College (London) ■ 5 G Hati 
H Mctamen. D Shr,Dk;ri. Prole<tgnr 
2 A. SMberslon. F. N. Sirjngc. j. fj. 
Ti-rk 
London School of Economic* : Prc(o;.jor 
A B. Atkinson, Professir p Pasouor>. 
J David:on. C R S OcuqltiH- 4 Ls 
Grande. K hfepphclr i. Mir.n Prefe*. 
sor M. Moriohima Proiessor S .r 
Niclcll. J Sol ion, Professor P J D 
Wiles. 
Queen Mary College (London) : R J. 
Allara., 1 S Cuthin, Professor B. A. 

SWJVB
MV ? E Qnw-PIr professor • M H Peslon 

Unlvcrsily Cottons (London) : Lord 

Bafech. W. Ccrlcii. G. Csiepl.ores C 
Heady Professor P. D Hfodr-rscn. A 
Mjisendya M Pombcrie-,. K Srho:» 

.«;2L06Vr Sr'',,:'5 M- Slowan. D UlBh. R Vaughan. D Vnrr\ 
Manchester UnlvorEHy : Professor M. J. 
Arils, J. M Gurria. P D?vme M. C 
Kennedy. G H Kirkpalnc1;.' P F. 

^S2r".u
P,«'iatw J- 5 M.'icall. T. 

W p-ferS. D L Pu:(tv. .1. B 

^luites p,0,««0r I. Stecdmsn. P. C 

National Institute for Economic and 
Social Research : P S. Q Brice 

University; A q 3!:ah 
Nottingham Univcriily: .1 M. 6cies. 

, A Insascnl. A. tl Jenm-.cs. Pro- 
feasor J Milch?II, Professor .J Ft Par- 
kinson. Fiafeesw A J. Rayncr. G V. 
Rnr.n Professor j H g. Tew. 0. K. 
VVTwn?j. R j. young. 

Oxford University; B. Banerics. 
Pcckcrman. C J E. Bliss, Piotrv” 
Rir Afec Cairncios:. A Granam. M f-. 
Kasei V. Jcshi. K lUvhw. A Owr’;-.'' - - 
Loid Rc-boiihatt. n Robinson B. f •" •- 
Rosewctt. Pro.ossor A. h Sen. ■ _ • 
Queen's University (Beltest) ; Prri'«' - 
P c*. C' st.vcfc .. 
Reading Unlvcrsily; Piotess* P c 

Han. . " 

ShcUfeld University: R Clarke V’m' *• - 
terror G C fey ion D J Goach'?' 
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The impact of high interest rates. 
Annual General Meeting ofBarclays Bank Limited wM he held in London on April 29tha 2981 

Thcfouawng are extracts from the address to the Stockholders by the Chairman.; Sir Anthony Take,for the year1980. 
i j _ • Ourpronts of £523-5 million are about the same ajs in 1979 and can beregarded as satisfactory: 

In part theyreflect the fa ct that the clearing bank has enjoyed the benefit ofhigh interest rates in this country 
though some of this benefit has been eroded by increased costs.These must concern us when rates come 
down,as they almost certainly will during the next few months.In addition, our customers have, not surpris- 

ingly been quick to realise the advantage of placing funds on interest bearing deposit rather than leaving 
them on current account 

'Vfe have during the last few months been subject to a degree of criticism, mainly in the political 

field,for what are called large windfall profits.This is not entirely surprising since throughout history lenders 
of money have neverbeen all thatpopularInthepast,howevei;whena<x)untry hassufferedamajorrecession 

its bankers have suffered also but this recession is different,with high interest rates ensuring that the tribula- 
tions of industry are not shared by the banks. Indeed it would not be altogether unreasonable for our 
borrowing customers to go further and observe that some oftheirprofits are being absorbed by high interest 
rates which find their way into the profit and loss account of the banks; but these high rates axe not of our 
making as they are part of the Govemmenfs policy and I am sure our stockholders expect the Board and 
management of the bank to run their affairs competently and prudently whatever the state ofthe finanripj 

•wicket 

A recession with high rates for any length of rime invariably brings with itasharp increase in our 
provisions and stockholders will see that we have had to set aside £102-9 million this year for specific pro- 
visions, plus a further £31* 6 million for what we call general provisions against lendings already in our 

portfolio but not yet identified as doubtfuLThese increased bad debts are one importantfadorwhichmust 
be set off against the benefit the clearing bank receives from high rates. Even more important is the effect .* 
these-high rates have on otherparts of our Group. They are a disadvantage to Mercantile Credit Company 

our consumer finance arm, and they are a disadvantage to Bardaycard, both of which raise almost all their 
funds in’ the market Apart from that, Barclays Bank International gets very little benefit from high rates in 
this country and obviously suffers from a strong pound which some people consider is a corollary of high 

rates. So looked at from the point of view of the Group as a whole and bearing in mind the substantial 
contribution these divisions make, it is particularly encouraging that there is a strong underlying level of 
profitability on which we can rely when interest rates fall to more acceptable levels. 

Bankers have an additional responsibility in todays conditions and that is to do everything 
possible to see their customers through the present rough wate^in some cases going beyond the bounds of 
normal banking judgmentThis we are certainly doing in a number of areas and we hope thus not only to 
preserve the jobs of men and women who might otherwise be unemployed but also to preserve worthwhile 
businesses for the future. — , _• , 

International 
Oh the international side, we have had a good year; especially when one looks at the strength 

ofsterling against the other main currencies in which we tradeThe satisfactory profits of the ideating bank 
have enab led us to capitalise and strengthen BBTs policy of expansion and diversification in the more stable 

growth areas of the woricLThis not only broadens the foundations of the Bardays Group but will provide 
important sources of foreign earnings for the country when the flow of North Sea oil is reduced. 

In the United States we have in the past two years invested about $400million-In 1980Bardays- 
 MZ ' mo _re 1  n  CL-' 

purchase, of the finance company subsidiary of the very important Aetna Life and Casualty Company 
This means thatBardaysAmericanCorpo ration now has484 branches in no less than 3 6 states with balance 

sheet footings of more than $2 billion and is .thus becoming a real force in the market^ also acquired 
.. 31 branches ofBankersTrustinLonglsland forBardays Bank ofNew%rk and have recently opened offices . 

of BBT in Miami and Seattle, in addition to those we already have in eight other dries. In the Far East we. 
„ havcacquired the minority holding inindent International which will enable the company under its new. 

name Bardays Asia Limited, to provide its merchant banking services in support of the Group throughout 
thereon: • ... 

A~tignificantwnrryfar?ngintematinnal banks today is what is called country risk.This is partly 

political but the greater risk is because a number of less developed countries, which are-already suffering 
. fromthe recession affecting the developed countries’ability to buy their products, might^however hard they 

try be unable to pay the ever increasing cost of their oil imports.These less developed countries could, as a 
^ result,find difficulty in servicing existing loans. Our responsibility to stockholders forces us to take areabstic 
; view as to haw much of the Bank’s capital and reserves should be at risk to this or that country THs is a 

[(ft problem to which we are constantly alive and in order to improve our ability to monitor the level of risks 

which we adopt in different countries and also in different mdustneSjWe haverecently revised the structure, 
of our international lending lines and gathered them together in a Central Advances Department in 
London.^ are confident that this enables us to combine prudence with a continued ability to seek out and 
grasp attractive opportunities for business around the world. 

World recession 
- The Brandt Commission report points clearly to the disastrous results ofwhat has been called 

‘'oil-fired stagflation" throughout the world. It is a strange and regrettable fact that whereas the comparable 
standard of living of the 20 richest countries of the world narrowed considerably during the last 25 years, 

the gap between us and the 30 or 40 poorest countries continues to wideri,aggravated by the ever increasing 
price of oil.Itwould need a super-optimist to forecast that the price of oil and other energy will somehow 

come down.This is a fundamental change since the-middk severities and is almost certainly irreversible 
but surely theincreasing gap between what is now called North and South is reversible; it is dearly in the 
interests of the North to see that it is, as we are traders and badlyneed to see an increase in world trade at a 
time of recession andhigh. unemployment * ' 

It will not be easy for the international banks to shoulder any more of the burden of recycling 

funds to the countries which need them most; there have recently been suggestions that the IMF and the 

'Vforid Bank might raise money from the market and then deade how to onlend itThey inevitably have 

moremusde than we have and also hetteraccess to details of the borrower’s positionThis would beapositive 

step forward and we in the private sector must recognise that there is a dear mutuality of interest, between 
Governments, supra-national bodies and ourselves, in both the economically advanced and the less 
advanced countries in grappling with these critical issues. 

Our Merchant Bank has had another satisfactory yean Its pre-tax p'rofits,-althbugh marginally 

up oni979,donot demonstrate theprogress that has been madeinthe last two' years .When it was established 

anumber of years ago,we consdously took the derision to ensure it was dosely identified with the rest of 

the Group.We did tliis in order to emphasise our intention toprovide all thevarious financial services which 

might be required by our customers. Over the past two years we have continued to widen the range of its 

services by increasing thenumberand quality of specialists thereby improving the flowofprofitable busi- 
ness to otherparts of the Groups have also strengthened the links between ourmerchant bank in London 

and our merchant banks operating abroad in South Africa, Australia, Hong Kong and dsewhere. 
Of particular interestjgiven the concern shared in all quarters about the strength of the small and 

medium sized companies sector; is the growth of Bardays Development Capital Limited, which we set up 
specifically to provide new or replacement equity capital for private companies, working dosdy with the 

dealing bank’s locdhead office structure, this company is readyto asristwiffieqmfy participation of£100,000 
. or more by way of replacement capital, or as part of a management buyout. Indeed* it is encouraging that 

by 31st December1980 Barclays Development Capital Limited had invested £2-79 million by way of equity- 
finance in the UK and that at the time of writing it has offered or invested a further £1*4 million. 

The Trust Company continues to proride a most important service, both to the dealing bank 
and to BBLTraditionally it was confined, as its name suggests, to the administration of trusts and estates 

. and the provision of advice on personal income tax,but in recent years there has been considerable expan- 
sion in the corporate business sector; notably in pension fund and property management. Our Unicom 
trusts have done well this year and it is very satisfactory to see an increased contribution from the Trust 
Company in 1980. - « • ,   

Social responsibility 
Our stockholders will see in the Report and Accounts that in 1980 we made donations of 

. £1^29,218 in this country If one adds what our subsidiaries gave in various parts of the worlclplus a propor- 
tion, at least, of our sponsorship budget, some of which almost amounts to patronage, we reach an overall 
figure of £2,474,957. A further important contribution within the Group is the BBI Development Fund 

which, since its foundation in1970, has provided support totalling £2,089,659 almost entirely in the poorer 
countries in the world. Above all however we must bear in mind that these funds do belong to our stock- 

. holders but we know 'well that they support us, particularly at a time of good profits, in returning to the 
'■ community a proportion of those profits. 
: • .As part ofour policy weallocate a substantial sum eachyear towhatwe call Social Responsibility 
. . In these cases we actively seek causes worthy of support rather than wait until we are approached; as one 

' would expect we are not short of approaches and last year we received more than4,000 appeakDuring the 
last fow months, the Arts have figured prominently and dearly we should not negject them, even though 

: any.support we can give is relatively insignificant in relation to the Arts Council’s budget of £80 million. 
Stockholders may however like to know that during 1980 we supported the Royal Opera House Covent 
Garden^Sadler’s'Wsils Royal Ballet; the Royal Shakespeare Company the Mermaid Theatre and perhaps 

most- important of all since the very survival of the Company now depends on private patronage, the 
ITOyiy Carte performances of the Gilbert and Sullivan operas.^ are alk) sponsoring a new production 

. at the English National Opera in 198L 

It is perhaps permissible for someone writing his last report to stockholders to look back, albeit 

briefly over the last thirty five years and at the same time indulge in the luxury ofpeering into the eighties. 
Based on my experience during the 1950’s arid 196Cfs in the front line of money lending, I believe that lack 
of flexibility was our main wetakness.W: were all taught that the greatest sin of all was borrowing short arid 
lending long, and certainly the experience of some lesser banks in the middle 1970’s seemed to underline 
that particular sin. At the risk of being a heretic; however I believe we were too wedded to the traditional 
adageofwhatwas and what was not"a banking proposition.”BankingpropositiorLs now cover a much wider 

spectrum and a number of new ideas have emerged during the last few years, but perhaps we should have 
grasped the medium term nettle twenty five years ago.This would have provided a valuable facility not least 
to enable the smaller businesses to have easier access to money for modernisation and re-equipment We 

failed toappreaate the paradoxical fact that ourmost stable and longterm deposits are our current accounts 
-technically repayable on demand. If we were slow to provide a flexible package we must also record the 
fact that we had a ready ally in the Government of the day whichever party was in powei; since seldom 
during the last 35 years have we been free of some sort of restriction on our lendings, whether qualitative, 
quantitative or both. ~ . 

Prospects 
, What then does the future hold in store for the clearing bankers? I believe we must be prepared 

to think ofouiselvesas universal providers offmance,atIeastin this countryWithan extensive and expensive 
network of branches, we must make sure that we are able to offer every form of finance for all our citizens 

• and this will certainly include a mortgage. Even more important than the provision of finance, is the ability 
to compete effectively for savings and we must make sure that we find means of marketing new schemes 
as they arise.One of our customers told me the other day that he felt the clearing banks were not sufficiently 

. distinguishable from, each other and one must admit that we often read in the papers that the “high street 
• banks® have done this or that; as if we were all of the same mould; expressions like “shades of grey® come 
to mind-This is not entirely fair but in the eighties we will have to lace a challenge to create for ourselves a 
special ethos so that new ideas, both in the savings and the lending field and covering our private and 
corporate customers,will come to be linkedwith one particular bankTerhaps the onlymajororigmalpackage 
that has emerged in the last fifteen years has been the birth of Bardaycard inl966. It was not a particularly 

' easy delivery but has now grown into a sturdy teenager and it is rather satisfactory to see that Chambers 
Dictionary now includes Bardaycard as an accepted noun in our language. 

Any bank,particulariy one as widely spread as we are; might claim to have the most up-to-date 
computer equipment and premises as good as any in the world,but it will not face up to and match its com- 

' petitors unless the men ana women in the organisation are competentjoyaland hard working-StockhoIders 
are, I am sure, aware-that the key element in the success of our Bank is the ability of our staff in more than 

75 countries to accept the inevitable day-to-day aggravations and look after our customers cheerfully and 
: effidently 

I hope we can daim that the Bardays’ torch is burning brightly in 1981 and I am delighted that 
ourBoaidhas askedTimothy Bevan to take itup after the Annual General Meeting in Aprils have worked 
dosely together during the last twelve years and,like many of us,he has spent all his working life in Barclays. 
Stockholders will, I know; be particularly pleased that he will lead and serve the Bank in the years to come. 

/$H. 

Sir AnthonyTuke, Chairman of Bardays Bank Limited. 

 ; ; “—j 
■ The Bardays Bank Report and Accounts gives a comprehensive review of the Group’s activities j 

J in the UK and around the world. To obtain a copy just send this coupon to the address below * 

Name   —       

Address   

l 

.Postcode^ 

Post to The Secretary, 
Bardays Bank Limited, 
54 Lombard Street; 

London EC3P 3 AH. 

REGISTERED OFFICE: 54 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON EaP3ALLREG.NO. 4SS39. 
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As Japan and America try to 
a.qree on a voluntary restraint 
figure of car imports into the 
United States—1,819 million 
units in 1930—Sumitomo Bank 
in Tokyo said that a 10 per cent 
drop in Japan’s car exports to 
America would lead to the loss 
of 4,700 jabs. 

The bank released the results 
of its study on the impact of a 
decline in car exports to 
America as the two countries 
attempt to defuse the tension 
generated by Japan’s increasing 
shipments. 

Sumitomo economists said 
that, if Japan’s .car exports to 
the United States fall ,10 per 
cent from 1980 while shipments 
to the other countries remain at 
their 1980 levels, employment 
in the car industry and related 
industries, such as steel and 
Dctrochemicais would decline 
47,000 and the country’s real 
gross national product would go 
down 0.14 per cent. 

If car exports declined 15 per 
cent from 1980. the bank econo- 
mists predicted, that 70,000 
Japanese would lose jobs and 
the real g.n.p. would decline 
0.21 per cent. 

Desert pipeline 
Work has begun _ on the 

eastern half of the Saline Water 
Conversion Corporation’s 466- 
kiJometre water pipeline from 
Jubail to Riyadh in Saudi 
Arabia. Nacap, the Dutch con- 
tractor said that 33 per cent of 
the pipeline had been prepared 
and that welding was expected 
to begin sometime nest week. 

Investment in Spain 
The Spanish Government has 

approved measures to reduce 
the number of departments a 
foreign investor will have to go 
through to invest in Spain. 

Amazon venture 
Japan’s National Oil Corpora- 

tion (JNOC) said it plans to 
send a survey mission to Brazil 
in April or May for feasibility 
studies on joint oil development 
■with Petrobras in the upper 
Amazon area and an offshore 
area. 

Car registrations 
The foreign market share of 

new passenger car registrations 
in West Germany during the 
first two months of 1981 rose 
to 29 per cent from 24 per cent 
in the year-earlier period, 
according to West Germany's 
Federal Motor Vehicle Registry. 

Political and economic problems cut imports from UK by half 

Concern over fall in Polish trade 
Trade' with . Poland, Britain's second 

largest market in Eastern Europe after 
the Soviet Union, is already showing sharp 
declines this year in the wake of the Foie’s 
political and economic troubles. 

Provisional figures for the first two 
months of this year compared with last 
show a 42 per cent decline in British 
exports to 'Poland, and Polish imports into 
Britain were down 47 per cent. 

The declines were described yesterday 
as “very won-king” by the East 
European Trade'Council whose executive 
secretary, Mr Anthony Hore, believes it 
could take some years for trade to recover. 

Mr Hore said: “ All of us hope that 
companies who have invested time and 
money developing the Polish market will 
not pull out, because in the final analysis 
this is a big country with a Jot of natural 
wealth, like coal and other resources.” 

Although British exports to Poland 
were up more than 13. per cent last year 
compared with .1979, declines in several 
sectors were beginning to show up In 1980. 
Various forms of machinery were down as 
much as 60 per cent, although the toral 
machinery and transport equipment sector 
was up rather more than 22 per' cent 

Part of that increase was affected by 
the continued deliveries under the con- 
troversial £115ra shipbuilding deal in 
which British yards were constructing 24 
vessels for the Poles. Possibly a quarter 
of the value of the machinery and trans- 
port equipment sector was accounted for 
by ship deliveries. 

The other big jump in United Kingdom 
exports to Poland was of unmilled barley, 
up by more than 90 per cent over the 19/9 
totals. The Poles, hit by two bad harvests, 
needed increased supplies of cereals, and 
a number of special financing deals have 
been made to allow them to import more. 

The level of Polish imports from Britain 
—worfdwide, FoJand ranks twenty-eighth 

in value as a market for British goods— 
also depends on the debt-laden Poles 
getting continued financial .help. Britain’s- 
Export Credits Guarantee Department has 
more than £160m committed to lines of' 
credit to Poland, and for the first qnerter 
of this year allowed a £16m refinancing 
to help relieve the PolWh authorities of 
some of their payment obligations on 
earlier credit. 

Talks are in progress on longer-term 
arrangements for the underpinning of 
Polish trade. Subject to these, ECGD 
cover for short-term commercial contracts 
is expected to continue on its preent basis. 

Polish exports to Britain- in the first two 
months o ft his year appear to tave'been 
affected across the board. Last year Polish 
exports were down just over 15 per cent, 
with some areas such as non-ferrous metals 
declining by 60 per cent. Coal, one of the 
country’s most productive exports, was 
down 31 per cent after a fall in coal pro- 
duction in Poland. There have been 
reports that worldwide Polish coal exports 
are down about 28 per cent an recent 
months. 

But soma materials supplies have been 
kept up, notably fertilizers, minerals, 
hides, iroo and steel. - But among manu- 
factured goods, vehicles plunged 32 per 
cent, although footwear rose 16 per cent. 

Although the 'burden of Polish inter- 
national dept underlines its need for ex- 
ports, the fate' of the £200m Maissey- 
Ferguson and Perkins engines licensing 
deaf for tractors and engines has demon- 
strated the difficulties of generating such 
exports. Imported components have pdt 
such a strain on the country’s need for 
hard currency that production in Poland 
of tractors and engines is well under target 
and none has yet been exported to.earn 
currency. 

Derek Harris 

ANGLO-PQLISjH TRADE (£m) 

; 
Percentage 

* _ . 1979 1980 change 

Polish exports to UK 
Meat ' ’ 17.7 17.6 -0.6 
Hides and skins 18.5 21.5 +16-2 
Cork and wood ’ 25.4 22.9 -9.8 
Crude fertilizers and 

minerals 13.4 . 16.7 +24.6 
Cod 19.3 13.3 —31.1 
Iron anti steel 9.3 11.7 +25.8 
Road vehicles 15.0 10.2 -32.0 
Footwear 11.2 13.0 + 16.1 
Non-ferrous metals 11;1 44 -60.4 
All other goods 88.4 63.2 -28.5 

Total 229.3 194.5 -15.2 

Polish imports from UK' ... 

Cereals (unmilled 
barley) 32.1 61. B ‘+92.5 

Machinery and transport - 
equipment 99.7 122.0 +22.4 

including: 
specialized macti (14.6) (13.9 -4.8 
metalworking mach (20.2J (7.7) -61.9 

.general ind mach (30.0) (23.2) -22.7 
electrical mach (8.1) (5-0) -38.3 

Artificial resins' and 
1 

. plastics 7-6 12.1 + 59.2 , 
All other goods 131.2 100.4 — 17.1 

Total 260.6 296.3 + 13.7 : 

Source: Department ot Trade 

£550m Hongkong power plant 
order for GEC confirmed 
By Kenneth Owen 

Britain’s largest power plant 
export order, for a £550m, 2,640 
megawatt coal-fired power sta- 
tion for Hongkong, was con- 
firmed yesterday in a joint an- 
nouncement by Mr Kenneth 
Baker, Minister of State for In- 
dustry, and Mr Cecil Parkinson, 
Minister for Trade. 

The ministers said that agree- 
ment on the sale had been 
reached, between China Light & 
Power Company with Eastern 
Energy (an Exxon company) 
and GEC Turbine Generators of 
Rugby. Formal contracts are 
expected to be signed by August 
1. 

The contract is for the design 
and supply of a second power 
station on the Castle Peak site 
in the New Territories of Hong- 
kong. The British delegation in 
the negotiations was led by Mr 
Gordon Manzie, Deputy Secre- 
tary in the Department of In- 
dustry. 

GEC will act as main contrac- 
tor and will supply the turbine 
generators, with Babcock 
Power as principal subcontrac- 
tor and supplier of the boilers. 
Management services will be 

provided by British Electricity 

International, the overseas con- 
sultancy of the United King- 
dom electricity supply industry. 
Civil design consultancy ser- 
vices will be provided by L. G. 
Mouchel aod Partners. . 

A financial package which is 
described as the largest project 
financing to be arranged in 
the City o€ London is being 
arranged by J. Henry Schroder 
Wagg and Company with the 
support of the Export Credits 
Guarantee Department. 

The total package will 
amount to about 51,800m Cover 
£800m), made up of export 
credits of SI,500m and a com- 
mercial loan of 5300m. 

The deal was a good example 
of a partnership between Gov- 
ernment, industry and the City, 
Mr Baker said. Mr Parkinson 
added: “The close cooperation 
between the Department of 
Trade and the Department of 
Industry made possible by the 
new Projects and Export Policy 
Division we set up last year 
has worked really well ”. 

About 34,000 man-years of 
work will be created directly 
by the power station contract, 
plus perhaps tbe same amount 
again In indirectly associated 
work. It should support employ- 
ment over about seven years at 
GEC factories in Rugby, Traf- 
Ford Park, in Manchester, Staf- 

ford, Liverpool, and Lame in 
Northern Ireland; at the main 
Babcock Power factory at 
Renfrew, Glasgow and in many 
subcontractors throughout the 
United Kingdom. . 

The station will be one of 
the largest in Asia and will be 
built next to one'already under 
construction" (also by GEC) at 
Castle Peak.' 

The contract did not go out 
to international ■ tender so: the 
parties concerned had to assure 
themselves that the final price 
of the negotiated , contract 
would be internationally com- 
petitive.- Tbe Department of 
Industry employed consultants 
for this purpose and the clients 
employed Electrowatt Engin- 
eering Services of Switzerland 
and Gilbert Associates of tbe 
United States. 

GEC described the contract 
as the biggest single export 
order ever placed for manu- 
facture in the United Kingdom. 
7r is nominally valued at £550m, 
but could exceed £600m “with 
variations 

The station, known as Castle 
Point B. will have four 660 
megawatt turbine generators. 
The first station on the site, 
Castle Point A, has four 350 
megawatt turbine generators 
and four 60 megawatt gas 
turbines. 

Historical Current Cost 

1980 1979 1980 
£m £m £m 

Turnover 595 534 595 
Profit before tax 36 20 25 
Profit attributable to stockholders 26 15 19 
Final dividend (proposed) 4.7p 4.6p 4.7p 
Interim paid 4.3p 4.3p 4.3p 

* Marine activities provided most of the 
increase in trading profit. 

* Land-based companies did well to produce a 
profit only slightly lower than the previous 
year's record level. 

Prospects: We expect to maintain last year’s 
results in 1981. 

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts can "be obtained 
from Mr. G. T. Evans. Secretary. Ocean Transport & 
Trading Limited, India Buildings, Liverpool L2 ORB. 

Ocean Transport & 
Trading Limited 

New energy 
offensive by 
steelmakers 
By Patricia ‘Tisdall • 

Steel producers are to launch 
a new offensive to try to get 
electricity prices more into 
line with those paid by their 
continental competitors. They 
complain that new pricing 
arrangements which take effect 
from tomorrow will bave only a 
negligible effect on price dis- 
crepancies. 

The . British .Independent 
Steel Producers Association and 
the' British Steel Corporation 
are pressing the Electricity 
Council • to restructure its 
bulk supply tariff arrange- 
ments. ' According to Bispa, 
the April .tariff will still leave 
the prices paid for electricity 
by British producers between 
20 and 40 per, cent higher than 
some of their rivals. 

The new, flexible- supply 
scheme which is intended to 
help hulk users will, according 
to Bispa calculations, lop only 
about 3 per cent off some mem- 
bers’ electricity bills. As 'a re- 
sult, they will pay an increase 
of about 13 per cent instead 
of the 15 per cent under the 
new prices from April 1. 

While welcoming any reduc- 
tion in the industry’s tool. which 
amounted to about £l30m in 
1980, Mr Ian Blakey director 
of Bispa. describes it as a 
"totally .inadequate” response 
to proposals made jointly with' 
the BSC before the Budget. 

Comparisons between equiva- 
lent steel plants in Britain and 
Southern Germany . show that 
under the new prices the British 
producer will Still be paying 
over a third more'for electricity 
than his German rival. - 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Best of both worlds 
From Mr John Field , 
Sir. In his article about Sir 
Keith’s struggle with the 
engineering institutions, Derek 
Harris states that . the 
institutions want to keep what 
they call self regulation and 
what others more aptly have 
described as the privileges of 
an exclusive club . . 

However regulated,. there 
must always be exclusivity in a Erofession since only those who 

ave reached an appropriate 
level of. skill- and who main- 
tain high standards can be con- 
sidered^ as. qualified 10 prac- 
tise it. In no other way can 
the institutions be considered 
as exclusive. 

The Institution of Civil Engi- 
neers, for example, has some 
60,000 members of many races 
and creeds- and, coming from 
veiy diverse social and econo- 
mic backgrounds. We are also 
a long way from die elitism. of, 
say, tne French system where 
a graduate of the Ecole des 
Mines or the ficole des Pours 
et Chaussees would expect, 
almost of right, to reach a high 
place in the management of 
industry.- 

Perhaps, in fact, it is the 
absence of a select number of. 
highly trained engineers who 
become top managers that has 
pui British industry at such 
disadvantage during the past 
rivo decades. 

I do not, "however, believe 
that tbe solution lies in setting 
up a body nominated by the 
government executive to regu- 
late the profession and to 
accredit its members. Such a 
body would'surely concentrate 
on the narrbw view that engi- 
neers are to be trained to meet 
the immediately foreseeable 
needs of industry rather than 
to be educated to serve the 
community and -to provide the 
much needed larger view in 
industry. 

If the institutions are to 
remain only as learned socie- 
ties, and I do not accept it 
as proven that this should he 
so, then we might do well to 
take a look at how things are 
done in the rest of Europe and 
take the best of both..wo rids. 
Full engineering qualifications 
would be accredited by uni- 
versities after, say, a hye o 
six-year period of study and 
training (this having the much 
needed additional, advantage of 
bringing universities and indus- 
try closer together). 

By contrast to some other 
countries, the training penod 
would include some practical 
experience in industry, perhaps 
as an extension of the present 
sandwich course system. Unlike 
the present arrangements, how- 
ever, by cooperation between 
universities and industry, to- 
gether with government_ help 
where necessary, suitable mdus* 
fria[ training should be assured 
for a student before he begins 
his studies. . 

I have practised as a civil 
engineer on the Continent of 
Europe as well as in the United 
Kingdom and 1 recently had 
occasion to recruit graduates 
in' this country. Any one 
vacancy for post-graduate train- 
ing might attract well over 100 
applicants and I am sure that 
many of those will never be 
able to complete the training 
they have started, for Jack of 
opportunities. It is'this prob- 
lem. not any club atmosphere 
in the institutions, which might 
make the profession look 
exclusive to some. 

If Sir Keith would like an 
easy escape from his difficul- 
ties with the institutions he 
might with advantage pass tbe 
buck to the Secretary of State, 
Department of Education and 
Science. 
JOHN B. FIELD, 
2 Wool Road, 
Wimbledon SW20. 

Deep-sea mining 
From Mr Roderick O&ley 
Sir, The case Mr Chorich 
makes in his letter of March 19 
against your editorial on tbe 
law of the sea conference, and 

For one country to change Its 
riiind and repudiate the achieve- 
ments of a decade is to invite 
chaos. Tbe developing coun- 
tries cannot be expected to 

the conference itself, is prob- endorse an excision of what was 
ably the best that can be made w them the convention’s most 
for the Reagan Administration’s important gain, 
current stance there. It deserves Mr Chorich cannot be serious 
a reply. in suggesting thar the eonven- 

Crucial to his case is the tion would operate against their 
argument that a sea-bed auth- interests. It helps, rather than 
ority is unnecessary, though the “ scares off” those few develop- 
decision to establish such a 19s countries that might , con- 
body was in principle made as sider going into sea-bed mining 
early as 1970, without opposi- on their own account; and 
tion and with British and Ameri- ®lore importantly, through the 
can support. It is difficult to Enterprise, it offers the rest 
see how, without it, mining of *Pe chance to participate coll.cc- 
the sea bed" beyond national *,vev J" such mining, which 
jurisdiction could proceed with- Jjas bee° one of their strongest 
out grave uncertainties. ' demands. 

The concept of “ the freedom • defend every 
of the seas” cannot, credibly Jr* conven- 
include the exclusive right to \° • lts S'*8* m?r,t If [hat> 
mine sites of 40,000 square kilo- ■» * “ offe£? 8 

metres for 20 years or more; ?uc global order, a field 
* - in which all states can, and 

need ro, cooperate, a new 
definition of " mankind ” and a 
new agency for global redistri- 

and, because .the .airea belongs 
to oil, title issued by any one 
state can be challenged by any 
other. What is needed is a 
generally-accepted global body, 
able-to issue ' title, and regulate 

bution -of wealth (on however 
mall a scale). It will be a 

and inspect activities so da* f°r the .if- 
authorized in the general in- through the-. Reagan Adtnjms- 
teresc. It is only through t™000 * misjudgmem, such an 
UNCLOS- nrs Draft' -Convert- °PP<ntunity is irretrievably 
tion, .which was generally misse(?- 
acclaimed last year by the RODERICK OGLEY, 
United States and almost all 4 King Henry’s Road, 
participating states, that'tbis Lewes, • 

kind of body, can be established. Sussex. 

Importance 

of business 
names 
registry 
From Mr Keith Havelock 

Sir, The members of ihi 
Institute thoroughly, supper 
the views of the Director 0 
the Consumer Council on th 
subject of the Business Name 
Registry (Letters, Mart* 26) 
We congratulate Lora Lloyd 0 
Kilgerran and the ocher mssa 
bers erf the House of Lords.,, 
ail parties who, with me activ 
support of many oionization: 
including this one, have www 
the Government how deep til 
feeling on this issue runs. 

There remains, however, th 
equally important. matter < 
the Government’s intention 1 
rob 1he Registrar of Campanil 
of power to refuse to regkti 
new companies with nami 
confusingly similar m Aft - 
already registered and in oi-v. 
The present BUI proposes th, 
only names identical to Afcc- 
aLready recorded sfotudd be;re- 
fused registration. \ » 

We indeed trust drat 
Government will be moved;; 
accept amendments ■ so awice - 
sary on' both these issues.., 
Yours sincerely, 
KEITH HAVELOCK, ■ 
President, - . 
The Institute of ' 
Trade Mark Agents, :0- 
69 Cannon Street, j 
London £C4N 5AB ., 
March 26. ' . 

,-J 

In praise > 
of job’ 
centres 
From Mr C. Bryant 

Sir, The Job Centres of Lee 
and Sheffield responded tn; 
nificemly to my challenge f 
prompt and efficient send 
last week. 

Having committed myself 
interview in Leeds foUowi 
advertising in die natioi 
press, a review of applkatio 
on Wednesday morning'reveal 
an inadequate response in 
suitably qualified represen 
tlves. 

Telephone calls to be 
centres rbe stone morai 
resulted in them providing i 
with applicants throughout > 
following day. My short list 
three comprised two of tjj- 
candidates and subsequen 
one of them accepted our off 

Had T not had Aeir assi&tac 
I would have conducted a cos 
and unsuccessful recruianc 
opera tioa. 

Other managers are probetk 
as guilty as £ have been in n 
using Job Centre fatiKri 
regularly or even as a la 
resort. As I bave learnt 
worthwhile lesson maybe oth 
managers can benefit from n 
experience. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. BRYANT, 
Marketing Manager, 
Nailpak Limited, 
23 St Aubyns Road, 
London SE19 3AA. 
March 24. 

Automated systems 
Jorprocess industries, 

V 

Dividend increased 
and covered 
by CCA profits 

Improved profits of £1.6m by overseas companies offset by lower U.K. profits. 

Net borrowings contained - debl/equity ratio reduced from 29% to 26%. 

Order intake up by 14% with good prospects overseas. 

3 

L 

Salient Figures 1980 
£000 

1979 
£000 

Sales 282,000 262,000 
Profit before tax 18,560 19,025 
Earnings per share 40.49p 42.34p 

Ordinary dividends 9.0p 8.4p 

The APV Group operate as process engineers, plant 
manufacturers, fabricators and stcelfounders to the 
dairy, food, brewery, chemical, petroleum and marine 
industries throughout the world. 

The A.G.M. will be held on 19th May at the Institute 
of Directors. 116 Pall Mall. London SW1. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts will be available 
after 23rd April 19?.l from the Secretary. APV Holdings 
Limited, P.O. Box 4, Crawley. West Sussex RH10 2QB. 

1 L&j)i b t 
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Ocean Transport in 
calmer waters 

Sounds of 
dissent 

from the 
professors 

Frank Vogfonthe world monetary system under strain 

The IMF walks a tightrope 

U Y ■,cea? jTspo;r. Trading's profits are ■ ‘head by tour-fmhs to £35.5m. a dramatic 
1 ccovery after a three-year shipping slump 

decimated British fleets. 
Cd^er conditions prevailing outside the 

"■ .anker market have helped an improvement 
£ CoiwJpmrn in Nigerian trades and in the Barber 

~ 'U'mjSlue Sea consortium on the back of a sharp 

-increase in United Srates exports ro the 
/ ■, '-sig :.w*,\ijdd!c East have been important factors 

"• The question now is just how much re- 
x scope is left in Ocean given that 

.. - / present recession in manufacturing has yet 
- really catch up with dry bulk and liner 

- V^: operators. The omens are not particularly 
i'^^oad. OCL, the container consortium owned 

Yesterday's statement from 364 
rMiv - MI •    of Britain's leading economists 
f5f,5y , ^ s mnler- ■ This facility, giving attacking the Government's eco- 
insranr reservation of goods and prompter nomic policies ought to be the 
delivery is claimed 10 . be ahead of starr of an exciting debate 
competitors. about the alternatives open IO 

Nor has this expansion meant financial fe.running our economy, not j 
strajnv Interest .payable jumped from “ 1“ C^

stscnpt 10 ^ mono-■ 
£707,000 to £2.06m but total net borrowings •«, V .1. 
at the vear end were only £I5m aeainst rea* m3P°r':,ncc oflbe- 
nearlv againsc statement is not dial all those 
pjl capital and reserves. professors and chic! economic 1 

freemans, seems, then to be prepared for advisers have put on record 

f-, sVrsP in business,’bat this looks more their belief that monetarism likely in 1982, thanks to the Budget. The kads to problems. We knew 
spring-swnmer catalogue was well received that already, 
but prices are onlv 7 per cent up with many . Thc import*™ claim which 
cosrs still 17 per cent ahead. The group , y n,?kc 1,.-I?iai 

is orientated to fashion more than comp* *Jr£Lg-fS £? 

Washington - 
Saudi Arabia has just agreed 

to lend the bitenuubRal Mone- 
tary Fund ahoy: 4,000m 
Special Drawing Rights ^nearly 

There are sound reasons to 
f«?ar that still more reserves 
will be created as the global 
money supply continues upon 
an -inflation generating expan- 

S5,CHX)nil a year toe. the next sionary path and that central 
tiu> years. This cash is vitally bankers toll become still more 
necessary as the IMF faces up ardent currency hedgers and 
tu the awesome task of trying speculators. As they diversity 
to assist nations with rising their reserves still more, so the 

significantly expanded by last-years The 
. ' f.'nclusion of P & O’s Gulf trades. 

- ' ;■ •• "• Vi if.. ......a T 

shares should patient 

- Meanwhile, competition is increasing : ‘Iramatically in containers while smaller 
.®l|Jiperaiors are moving back into rhe West 

• There were no surprises in first-day deal- 
ings in the Government's first index-linked 
stock. Treasury 2 per cent 1996. After hold- 

leads to problems. We knew 
that already. 

The important claim which 
they make is that there are 
alternative policies. lr is. in 
rhe search for the best of rtese 
that the authors of the starts 
ment ought now to be concen- 
trating their attention. 

No one can claim that, con- 
ventional methods of demand 
management produced a world 
in which everything was sweet- 
ness and light. Throughout 
the second half of the sixties 

foreign debt difficulties in a 
manner which scares greater 
international economic stab- 
ility 

To meet requests for funds 
from ir* members the IMF 
considers it necessary to 
augment its lendable resources 
this year by between 6,000m 
and 7,000m 'SDRs. Next year 
it may have to raise a greater 
volume of cash. The Saudi 

volatility and instability' of ex- 
change rates will increase. 

For the IMF simply io go to 
the markets and borrow* large 
sums and then lead them out 
nn modest terms would further 
encourage all tbe trends which 
have been destabilizing the 
monetary system. 

The more ca-h rhe fund bor- 
rows in the markets, the more 
it ii reduced to the role of 

creased borrowing in the_ mar- 
kets Is to secure a big rise in 
IMF quotas. The last quota re- 
view', however, has only just 
been completed. Arranging an- 
other one will take many years. 

Budget restraints are dampen- 
ing the willingness of many 
countries to inject more cash 
into rhe fund. Some countries 
are. only willing to agree to 
quota increases if their share- 
holdings in the fund are raised. 

The next best course is to 
establish a mechanism within 
the fund under which central 
banks, with reserves to invesr. 
can place their cash directly at 
the disposal of the fund. This 
would reduce central banking 
operations in the markets, it 
could reduce central banking 
currency diversification moves 

SDR, but none of them retire- 
sents insurmountable obstacles. 

The substitution accounts has 
many backers, ranging from top 
fund sun members to Dr 
Johannes Wirteveen. the former 
IA1F managing director and Mr 
Anthony Solom-tn. the president 
of the Federal Reserve Bank t»f 
New York. No realistic alterna- 
tives have bean advocated and 
unless progress is made soon 
there is a danger th.it IMF 
market borrowing, which in- 
itially will be a novelty, could 
become a habit. 

The terms of the Saudi Ara- 
bian loan can be seen as a .small 
stepping stc:~\ towards a formal 
substitution account. The Saudi 
Arabians are being paid an 
.ULractive market-reluted rate nf 
interest on their cosh and they 

5*iss*a i** ‘EK ably eases tbc fund's short-term 
cash needs. 

From a technical viewpoint 

the banks and debtor nation* 
and the more it is likely to add 
to instability. The fund is 

the IMF should have .no diffi- acutely aware . of this. Indeed 
cully in securing the. extra 
resources which it needs. It 

inis is the key reason why it 
u orked so hard to secure a 

could go to the markets tamer- commitment from Saudi Arabia 
row and borrow. large sums and whv it was even willing 

tng at par for most of the day—the stock is and ail of tbe seventies, inf la- 
ta* paid—the price drifted oft l in late tion and nnemploymcnr both iniU5lon- BUI .ne Dreci5.. 
dealings. That seems reasonable on a day moved on an inexorable up- manner in which theP fund 
when conventional mediums - and - longs “ world of JESS' £ n"Sv ‘MS 
finished with falls of up to £1. Trade in the &VS23E. SSZLt'SK ' an effect on the 
new stock was light and the impression was recur?em balance tlf nfvm^nts SIabi,it>' of the monetary 
that the majority of investors who were keen criseZin sy™m\ „ r t 

to get their hands on some of the stock got rates, we experienced precipi- . The Ju!ld fjco? «* ,askat a 

all they wanted in Friday’s tender, prob- to us declines lathe value of the Pme, international currency 
ably a little more. pound. instability and after more than 

Meanwhile, the rest of the market was Those .were the problems giob^moSet^^rrln^emem" 
drab. The sel[-out of the index-linked foA JfSS Th^doT“'n? 

hoUt }n %P2°n t171* non,ics which woSd break out supreme in central bank re- nquiaiiy for the moment In addition, there of this cycle of decline The servos : instead,- a muln- 
is a further £l,000m short-dated stock going advocates of an alternative will currency reserves system has 
on sale tomorrow. This stock mau be only have to face up to them if they evolved. There has been a large 
£15 paid initially, but even so it is hard to are to be credible. growth of reserves and central 
see the market making much headway for ,InfhU‘°o poses the most bankers have become important 
the moment given the overall TSSt of ^us problem There can be currency market traders. 
funding nnA th» • JI ,» ■’ nP doubt that the policies of These developments have 

$■- n“ . present halt m the fall m the past year and the recession helped to weaken rhe structure collar interest rates. t they have caused have been the of international finance. Nations 
In snort, xue probably have a temporary major factor driving down have been enabled to build 

block on any further fall in near-term yields wages and prices. large debt burdens and now 
fust now and insufficient confidence as. vet Some critics of the Govern- these nations are facing bankers 
to- justify any further flattening of the yield .mf,nr.w0uJd he willing to accept who are less and less willing to 
curve. • ■ 1 * inflation at a higher level for provide the ftnance to. seryice 1 a considerable period of .rime existing debts, let-alone provide 

as lbe Price f°r higher output still more monev. 
Lfiarternouse - and lower unemployment. nn ——i 

; ■' prais 
■ •' :ob 

Sir Lindsay Alexander, chairman of Ocean 
- Transport and Trading. 

‘ African routes lured by the seeming return 
• o normality in Nigeria. 

Ocean, however, with a heavy spending 
v; ihase behind it should start to see important 

- .->cnefits as its balance sheet begins to un- 
:Vviud so long as cash flow can be maintained 

his year. 
Borrowings fell £9ra to £198m, last year— 

merest charges rose 16 per cent to £19.4m 
: --despite capital spending of £34m. A third 

• -jf this was due to Ocean paying for its share 
*f Furness Withy’s OCL stake after the C. Y. 

• ::"uDg takeover. Investment this year could 
lrop below £20m. 

The group also has some protection on the 
;.atcs front with most of its dry bulk car- 

_ Jers locked into profitable medium-term 
.barters for the next couple of years. - 
• ' Meanwhile a fractional increase in the 

. • tvidend was seen by tbe market as signify- 
'■ JS boardroom doubts, and the shares having 
:■ -iad a good run over the last year eased back 

. ._Jp to 146p, where the yield is S.8 per cent: 
Tbe dividend payment ■ tWMnd-a-half 

•mes covered on stated earnings and more 
lan twice covered on a CCA basis. Not too 

- ■-',ucb ^should be read into this however as 
Ocean’s depreciation adjustment under CCA 

• ased on present new building costs in 
-/mted States dollars has been sharply 
..ffected by the strength of sterling. 

rreemans 

'atience should 
•e rewarded 

• _ here was no way that Freemans, the largest 
.. ‘dependent agency mail order bouse with 

ist over a tenth of the market was going 

_____—d0 last year. And there is little 
.. j.-^ehnood of ir doing much better this year. 

...;-*iPt the shares rose 6p to 132p after toych- 
*• ' g 136p yesterday (and climbing 8p lasr . 

eek) because the group did better than 

with caw. It could use its to double that country’s voting 
iarKe gold siocks to ensure power-in the fund to around 
that it obtains large o^h 3i per cent to set the loan, 
infusions. Bui tbe precise "it seems . unlikely that the 
manner in which the fund IMF will "be able to * borrow 
obtains the necessary' resources all ir needs directly from'Saudi 

are to bo credible. 
Inflation poses the most 

obvious problem. There can be 
no doubt that the policies of 
the past year and the recession 
they have caused have been the 
major factor driving down 

will have an effect on ih’e 
stability of the monetary- 
system. 

The Fund faces its task-at a 
time of international currency 
instability and after more than 
a decade of major changes in 
global -monetary arrangement’s. 
The dollar no longer reigns 
supreme in central bank re- 
serves ; instead,” a multi- 
currency reserves' system has 
evolved. There has been a large 
growth of reserves and central 

Arabia and a handful" ef other 
wealthy nations. >o it is prob- 
able that it will go directly 
to the markets this-year. Rais- 
ing a few thousand million dol- 
lars by floaring securities to 
the public wouldn or do muci 
harm. But great damage could 
be done if ihe fund became a 

of ihe recycling pressures. 
This approach could also 
directly strengthen the fund's 
ability to manage the monetary 
syr.tem. 

Tbe obvious mechanism is a 
fund substitution account, 
where central banks could ex- 
change surplus reserves for 
IMF issued obligations. To un- 
dermine the development Of the 
destabilizing multi-currency re- 
serve system the IMF could 
promote the.SDR as the key re- 
serve by issuing SDR ob'liga- 
lions through the account. 

But the scheme would work 
only if tbc obligations issued 
were really attractive. This con- 
sideration is prompting the IMF 
io increase the yield to holders 
of special drawing rights. Per- 
haps a degree of'gold backing 

regular borrower, seeking ever for tj,e obligations might also 
larger sums. 

The fund muse demand-’tough 
make them more attractive. 

Tbe scheme would only work 

of converting their loan in:o 
bearer notes and transTerring 
these to any other public or 
private group. 

But a substitution account 
must be more than iu*i a 
recycling facility. It should be 
a mean-i of soaking up excess 
liquidity, a force for inter- 
national reserve subilirv and a 
prime tool with which the fund 
cap play a stronger direct rnle 
in the processes r.f adjustment. 
There,is a danger that, politi- 
cians. wearing their short-term 
spectacles, will he so delighted 
at the way the fund has iusc 
won cash from the Saudi Ara- 
bians and at :he way that it 
may borrow- a few fhuwnncl 
million dollars in the markets 
later this year, that they Will 
fail to look beyond inis io thg 
longer-term issues -of the mon- 
etary system’s srabiliry. 

The new Saudi Arabian coni- 
loan conditions if it is to mini- jf tfae big surplus nations, par-’ mitment should be used as the 
mize its demands for additonal *---*• - ••     —:—— - - •—-— 

bankers have become Important cash n-coming years. But.poll 
currency market traders. 

These developments have 
helped to weaken rhe structure 
of international finance. Nations 
have been enabled to build 
large debt burdens and now 

existing debts, let alone provide 

tied I realities and today's enor- 
mous economic problems, mean 
that the fund’will have to ex- 
tend loans to most nations on 
a medium-term basis and tbai 
it can expect only gradual-pro- 
gress by borrowers towards 
strengthening their 
payments positions. 

ticulariy the Saudi Arabians, 
could be convinced of its merits 
and if tbe leading industrial 
nations provided strong poli- 
tical backing. So far tbe IMF’s 
staff has failed to drum-up tbe 
necessary' political support. 

' Scores of technical details wnuld 
have to be decided upon before 

external the establishment of a substitu- 

starring point"for a new drive 
to create a large-scale substitu- 
tion account. If the opportunity 
is missed, then over time the 
fund will become more and 
more involved in market bor- 
rowing. heing forced to trade 
and hedge like any other market 
participant and play all the 
games that central banks play. 

Charterhouse 

A period of 
readjustment 

With any luck. Charterhouse’s identity 
problem, which has'iinderiniued the rating 
of the shares in recent years, is now a 
thing of the past. The 'Keyser Ullmann 
acpuisitioD, provided the difficulties with 
Throgmorton Trust ' do not scupper the 
whole deal, will decisively tilt the balance 
of the group away from an amorphous 
industrial bolding company into a merchant 
banking concern with useful oil-interests. 

After such a strong first half, full-year 
results were a little disappointing with pre- 
tax profits, restated to take account of five 
months of Keyser, a third higher at £16.1m. 

The main casualty has been manufactur- 
ing. The recession in the engineering and 
construction industries reduced the trading 
profits between the two halves from £3.9m 
to only £350,000 against £5.7ra for the previ- 
ous year. Spring Grove’s floatation and a 
smalf downturn in NapColour also cut the 
contribution from services by £2m to £5m. 

The ideal course, if tbe IMF manage "recycling, help control 
is to avtiid frequent and in- reserves .and strengthen the 

tion account, which is able to thereby weakening rather than 
manage "recycling,' help control strengthening the international 
reserves .and strengthen the monetary'-system. 

Others think that an incomes 
policy could get the Inflation 
rate down without forcing the 

■economy into a severe depres- 
sion. 

What critics of the present j 
policy have to face is that they 
either have to be honest about 
accepting continued inflation or 
they have to come up with a 

I credible incomes policy of the 
sort which we have never seen 

| before. 
Even the obvious (and 

probably sensible) compromise 
of having incomes policies 

1 which keep breaking down does 
not avoid this choice. It just 
means ,we get both sets of 
problems. 

But in being honest about this 
problem, _ the Government’s 
critics will probably have ' to 
guard against the Government’s 
claim that there is never any 
choice between inflation and 
output. 

This is the false premise 
which the Prime Minister con- 
stantly relies on when she. 

win the battle of Hongkong 
It was just a year ago that Mr 
John Lippitt, Deputy Secretary 
at tbe Department of Industry, 
regarded "by many, of his col- 
leagues as a future 'permanent 
secretary, abandoned bis Civil 
Service career... 

For .the previous four year's 
he had'been in charge of indus- 
trial and - commercial policy . 
but shortly , before Christmas 
1979 he received an approach 
from Sir Arnold (now Lord) 
Weinstock, managing director 
of GEC, asking him-to join his 
group. 

With- the blessing of Mrs. . 
Thatcher and after scrutiny-by.. 
the Arvisery Committee of 
Business*' Appointments - hut 
I the "body required, to., vet 
transfers of senior civil ’.ser- 

But this was more than compensated by j seeks to show that the Govern- I to the private business 

argue (with some justification) 
that the Government’s role in 
winning Castle Peak “B” has 
been positive. Indeed without 

coumerpah, ■ has played an 
important role. 

Work on tbe first phase of 
Castle Peak has gone ahead 

the concerted effort .which’ the' smoothly and with no serious 

banking and oil. Thanks to a £1.9m contri- 
bution from Keyser,- disclosed banking 
profits jumped from £1.8m to £4-2m 
although bullion dealing did not match the 
first half.'And with rising Thistle produc- 
tion oil profits soared from £3.4m to £7.6m, 
although with no other developments to 
offset profits the-rax charge on oil is some 
two thirds higher but at-least the Keyser 
tax losses have reduced the. tax on banking, 
profits to only £300,000. 

The key, however, to Charterhouse now 
which has held * back the successful parts 
of the group in the past. Extraordinary 

ment’s policies are not simply 
carting inflation ; they are also 

sector) but Mr Lippitt switched. Mr John Lippitt, an associate 
to his new job as. an associate 

the only way to cut unemploy-'} director of GEC.: Be- was 

:pected at the time of a dismal interim - profits from the floatation of Charterhouse 
l illfctia last October, and because it has so 
jJJyai~ly laid the basis for a rapid advance 

-—. profits once business picks up. 

m *•—- - . » * 

(Pretax profits plunged from £15.22m to 
D.64m but only £9j>m seemed likely last 
tober. In the first six months they fell 
® £7.8m to £5.08m. Christmas was not 

bad as feared and the group seems to 
ve fared nearly twice as well as mail order 

1 general. Even so margins' narrowed. The 
*Ses bill was more than 17 per cent up 
id the group—a major user of the postal 

id rrnlway systems—is a classic victim of 
ihbc sector price inflation. 
Jr also boldly recruited 8 per cent more 
.ents, bringing the number up to 530,000, 

a* expensive process. Moreover, it has 
Sent £1.5m on Order Line, its new tele- 
hone ordering network which should be 

Petroleum and tbe sale" of GlanvilJe 
Enthoven have boosted retentions by two- 
thirds ro £I0:8m, but the Keyser deal is 
much the most important boosting the 
capital base by a' half to £150m, and gearing 
has halved to 40 per cent. 

It is going to take another year before 
the banking side can exploit this new lend- 
ing potential but all the signs are that it is 
going to take a more aggressive line on its 
investtnent strategy. 

Down 2p to 83p yesterday, the shares, sell- 
ing da about nine times’ earnings, yielding 
almost 8 per cent and with an asset-banking 

, taking tbe market value of quoted invest- 
1'chequered industrial holding image rather 
ments of" 90p, staill reflect the group’s 
than the banking and oil potential of the 
future. • 

ment. .. charged w 
It is symptomatic of the coordinatirtf 

muddled thinking into which ports and 
this leads her thar the whole of tuniues fo. 
this theory relies on the notion ment in elei 
that there Is some “natural” ^ engineej 
rate of unemployment with GEC dir 
which governments cannot tam- impressed fc 
per. Yec in Parliament last abilities he 
week, Mrs Thatcher ^aid that civil servar 
she had never believed in the negotiations 
concept of a natural rate of win the c 
unemployment. Hongkong’s 

Tbe truth is that there are ower Comp, 
choices to be made over any 'Castle e ak‘ 
reasonable rime Span between Westerday 
more output with higher iufla- ment of a 
tion and less output with £55m expor 

I lower inflation. What the second “ B 
economists can do is to spell Castle Peak 
out to the rest of ug how- these once ag^in i 

' trade offs work. . , tractor and 
"When it was in opposition, cock ower. 

the Conservative Party flirted It was a 
with the idea of - a - national site annoont 
economic forum ' in . .which only Mr Lit 
policy issues could he dis- sarv with th 
cussed. If the statement calling what may w 
lor a (mange of policy is in the deve 
serious there will have to be government 
such a forum. But it will have higher comp 
to be organized by- people 
other than- the Government. ao35 ; 

charged with.- the task of 
coordinating the group’s ex- 
ports and advising orf .appor- 
runities for overseas invest- 
ment in electrical and mechani- 
cal engineering. 

GEC directors" had been 
impressed by the qualities and 
abilities he had displayed as .a 
civil servant -in tbedetailed 

director with GEC and former 
top civil servant: involved, as 
a government representative, in 
GECs earlier successful nego- 
tiated contract with China Light 
and Power. j ' 

“A* station. This time round 
n ego ta dons for the United 
Kingdom contenders were led I 
not by Mr Lippitt but bv Mr ] 

Government -and -;its officials hold-ups 
have made, the contract might equipment 
not have been won. fnrmance 

Britain gained an important Britain’s a 
foorhold when CLP and its CLP- and 
partner Eastern Energy, the t° repeat 
Exxon Corporation-owned sub- exercise ? 
sidiary, placed 'the first coo- Both ha 
tract But-the colony’s other many ot 
electricity supplier Hongkong respansibil 
Electric has opted for „ . 
Japanese . expertise for its JnJ 
power station. projects. Signi- 
ficandy in the negotiations on ‘ 
the - A” contract, China " 
Light and its partner agreed P *f" 
to a negotiated contract rather ? 
than offer rhe projen to inter- ”f 1, ”^: 
national render . 

Those involved regarded a (j,e pre^ 
repeat of the earlier proce- heightened 
dures as vital. Similarly, there competitive 
is agreement .that the projects, aSSembled. 
and export policy division, Th 
established last year within the J- i 
Department of Trade which a 

reports directly to Mr Manzie 
and his trade department 

hold-ups in rhe delivery of 
equipment. Clearly that per- 
formance would work to 
Britain's advantage but would 
CLP- and Exxon he prepared 
to repeat, the negotiaied tender 
exercise ? 

Both have to consider among 
many other factors their 
responsibility, to shareholders 
and consumers to ensure that 
a contract negotiated with the 
United 'Kingdom Government 
was internationally price com- 
petitive. Exxon was seen as 
the partner which needed to 
be persuaded most and in view 
of Hongkong Electric's prefer- 
ence for . Japanese technology, 
tbe pressure on Britain 
heightened- to ensure a fully 
competitive package was 

The client has now been 
satisfied and the deal struck. 

Peter Hi!! 

David Blake 

negotiations which., led to .GEC Gordon Menzie, his successor 
win the contract placed by °f tbe Department of Industry. 
Hongkong’s China Light and Over the past three months, 
ower Company (CLP)-.for tbe supported by technical experts 

'Castle e afc“ A” power station, from the companies involved, 
Westerday saw the announce- Mr Menzie has conducted a 

hectic round of negotiations 

nr the aimed specifically at securing 
r»«rU? Pea? with CRT f°r Britai“ oOC o£ the decade’s Castle project with GEC glittering export prizes and by 
once again acune as “^4 S0?' so doing opening up the possi- 
tractor and supported by Bab- bm for further substantial 
cock ower. . business. I 

It was a particularly appo- ^ sbort.term benefit are | 
site announcement to mark not enormous. The Castle Peak 
only Atr Lippitrs first anniver- “ B ” contract will provide much 
sary with the company but also needed work for many sectors 
what may well be a watershed cf ^ British engineering indus- 
m the development of closer ny laid low by tbe nrression. 
government involvement in a At a time when the Govern- 
nigher competitive business. ment’s rigorous and controver- 

The fact _ that Britain man- sial economic policies have 
aged to gain this latest con- reduced, some of the healthiest 
tract owes much to. the lessons blue chip companies to a state 
learned in negotiations for the of exhaustion, ministers can 

world’s most 

- Terence Beckett, he of 
■are-knuckle figbt” fame, re- 
-ned to the fray last night but 
lh a new and subtler attack 

. Mrs Thatcher. 
The C3I director-general told 
•mbers of an area council vx 
eds last rtigbt that he has 
:ed civil engineer Malcolm 

Business Diary; GBI waste-watchers’ club 
he of could be saved over die next ■ l\.f t 

ame, re- four years, in local government - Vf Aj JwWO/Vi 
tight hut and in Whitehall. • »" "^4/* 

A plea in Playboy 
could be saved over die next 
four years, in local government - 
and in Whitehall. 

Malcolm McAJpine is a The de 
director of his family’s firm, nm-d l 
Sir Robert McAlpine mid Sons ness D. 
construction being an area friend. 
specially singled out by Sir Tfte 
Terence last nighr as suffering j recei 

The last place one would pictures ”. Inside are- pictures 
ect to see an advertisement of the nude Mrs Jenrette, wife 
iog for a day off the booze of tbe former Congressman also 
Playboy and yet the latest from South ’ Carolina, John 
ion. between advertise- Jenrette (who bad a drink 

is Playboy and yet the latest from South ’ Carolina, 
The.death this weekend of Ber- colleague, Howard Romp, head edition. between advertise- Jenrette (wbo had a 
nard Hollywood deprives Busir of visual arts at Guildford's' meats for Tia Maria and problem and resigned 
ness Diary of its best and oldest Institute of Adult Education, Southern Comfort, is a full being found guilty of 
friend. found that though they needed pager labelled “Nobody ever charges’), and her’tales 

:Alpine to head a task force from government policy. He is 
to . report by the summer- 

The cartoon below is the last ISO cartoons, to get them they 
J received from Bernard before tooidd have to mull through 

meats for Tta Mana and problem and resigned after 
Southern Comfort, is a full being found guilty of bribery 
pager labelled “Nobody ever charges), and her’tales of love 
woke up regretting having had and booze on Capitol Hill. 
one too few 

(pointing government waste. 

Ever since he took office 
rtsclf last year, Sir Terence 
t been arguing that the bur- 

■ i of spending cuts has fallen 
the private rather than the 

biic sector. 
iir Terence shocked many of 

CBI supporters with bis 
arc knuckle" speech to the 

. I conference in November, 
•t since then the last Budget 

. > persuaded many faint 
arts that after all he was 

CBI council meeting was 
id two weeks a£0 following 

1 _ ".■ Budget, and although many 
"r "• "J-mbers — McAlpine among 

^ '-'m — were aghast that so 
was done to help. private 

Justry—there were still some 
T . ■■ Po shied away from another 

? .‘ack on. a Tory government- 
en this one. 
jThe “task force” emerged 

.77 ' a compromise measure, a 
^aas by which the CBI hopes 
i embarrass the Government 

: - • * Siving chapter and verse on 
; ' . w perhaps up to £3,000m 

which means that employers as 
well as unions can beve their 
* winter of discoment 

McAlpine evidently means to 
stay clear of the trouble Sir 
Terence caused inmself with 
last November’s speech, the 
only solid piece of information 
he was prepared to part with 
last night being that he is aged 
63. 

Though the names of his fel- 
low waste-watchers .have yet to 
be announced, - McAlpine will 
not have to look far for bdp. 
Sir John Greenborough, immed- 
iate past-president of ihe CBI, 
is now chairman of the Mc- 
Alpioe family hoWing company, 
Newarthill. 

J had always thought that 
electricity was apolitical, but 
now I hear that at Kirkertes at 
arctic Norway, hard by the 
Russian border-, when they rush 
short of generating capacity, 
thev import " Soviet power 
and the clocks slow down bp 
15 minutes. It is something to 
do with different cycles, they 
say. • 

hig death on Saturday, and as several thousand Hollowoods 
its theme has something much from over the past 40 years. 
in Bernard’s mind this month, Freyne told me yesterday that 
the plight of- the universities. he had heard from Bernard's 
. Bernard had posed certain family that it was the wish of 

It’s a story that is gripping 
Behind. the headline is the the members of Congress, many 

Distilled Spirits Council of the of whom may just nave noted 

. Bernard had posed certain 
problems for fas load academy, . . .  _    
the University of Surrey, Guild- exhibition should go on. proach is that of -moderation, 
ford. John Freyne, head of the Bernard HoUowood: Exhibi- believing that it can keep spirits 
Department of General Studies tion of Cartoons will run from respectable by suggesting that 
there, had asked Bernard to sub. May 13 to May 29 at the Art one does not overdo ir. 
mit work for a HoUowood exhi- Exhibition Gallery. Leggett Discus can afford to be mod- 

Freyne told me yesterday that United Srates (Discus) which the Discus advertisement on 
he had heard from Bernard's far from being in favour of their way through tbe xoaga- 
famUy that it was the Irish of prohibition is, in fact, the ripej: and may now think of 
his widow; Marjorie, that the spirit industry’s lobby. Its ap- Discus as a pretty sober group 

Deagnedby Americans,■namedafteranEaglish 
king and yet uncompromisingly French, the GeorgeV 
is a hotel of warm character and great distinction. It 
stands just off the ChampsElysees in the finestof the 
Parisian shoppingareas^ andisrenownedfbritsgrand. 
and lively atmosphere. 

A treasure house of original and prized works of 
art tapestries, paintings, furniture and sculpture, the 
George V has beenlovingly restored overtheyears; it 
now has the splendid style and flair of the ’20s with 
the comprehensive facilities that its international 
clientele demands today. Its307rooms include 
56 suites; zooms for private and business functions 
range from the small LoiusXIII Salon to La Grande 
SaHe which wiU accommodale'1600people. 

Classic emsme-in classicsurroundings wlthfme 
paintings -is served inthe Les Princes restaurant, and 
the wine cellars axe among the best in France. 

For reservations telephone (Paris) 723 5400 or 
(London) 01-5673444. 

MduBnGraadlsttti D^hmacjEuropeanExcdlaux.. 

proach is that of -moderation, when^ - its 
believing that it can keep spirits a-Iobbyiog. 

spokesmen 

mit work for a HoUowood exhi- Exhibition Gallery. Leggett 
bition, but Freyne and his Buildings, of the university. 

one does not Overdo ir ** • “Act now before legislation 
n- _fr . . is brought on to tax and momtor Discus can afford to be mod- earnings from funds held off- 

erate for, after all, its mem- shore "is the rnm^hltilw from - - ^ twnr-iniun-i 
l3 S'?™, spend lhe orgaai2ers of ehe twoday over S500m a year on harder pi,-st international Tax Havens 

HOTEL 
GEORGE V 

ftiHFiance 

advertising. to be held in London in 
Now it just happens that a May 

sSSSSSS .Aaa-fiME 
ISSS? CaSKS. m ’affair wben 1 them yes- 
teei^tfbn dSmtfh.B *« Su **<“ 

. AU i ^™- « p 
for vniT be represented ar rhe fair, *1/1 you. f.    

a b 
m 

tfefowed 

this, and what better way . to 
attract the attenion of Congress-' 
men ban taking, a fell page in 
the April issue of FUyboy? 

Un the cover of this ■partfeu- 
lar edition is die bold announcer 
ment “ The liberation of a 

Timmy does Dot wart to go to your old university, congressional wfESiita °jei£ 
ad. He thioks it will be defunct by the time he is 18-” rette’s trwn story ia words and 

bbysv Eire and Cyprus. 

Tbe Chancellor promised in 
bis Budget speech to legislate 
for tbe taxation and monitoring 
of earnings from funds else-1 

where by Britons. 

Ross Davies I , A3SDSOTOI3ffiK^EXiC!^ 
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Commonwealth of Australia FINANCIAL NEWS 
Twenty Tear 5% % Bonds due May 1,1985 1 

To the Holders of the ahove-descriied Bonds? ■ 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Bonds of lie aLove-<Ie?criBe4 

issue, Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York; as Sinking Fond Agent, has drawn'by lot for 
redemption on May 2, 2981, n£ 2005& of the principal amount thereof through operation of the 
Sinking Fund, $819,000 principal amount of su'd Bonds as follows: 

OUTSTANDING COUPON BONDS OF Sf.OQfl BEARING THE DTSTOfCTiyE 
NUMBERS ENDING IN ANT OF THE FOLLOWING TWO DIGITS: 

13 36 34 41 45 49 5* 56 V3 86 B7 3S 

COUPON BONDS BEARING THE FOLLOWING NUMBERS: 

4383 0983 10883 13583 33BB3 . 3A5B3 16TB3 

Also THE FOLLOWING REGISTERED BONDS 
Sand Friadpai Amount Selected Bond Principal Amount Selected 

ja amber Amount lor Redemption, Number Amount for Redemption 

34 *19,000 *3,000 65 *13,000 *1,000 

Cape Gate buys two 
subsidiaries of JFB 

Stock markets 

Bond 
Number 

.Principal 
Amount 

Jlnjonnl Selected 
for Redemption 

The Bonds Besting the numbers abate specified 31111 be redeemed and paid on apd alter May 2, 
2981, at the principal amount Thereof, upon presentation and surrender of such Bonds at the option of 

, the holder .either (a) ai the Corporate Trust Office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of 
i 2\ew York, 30 West Broadway, New York, N. Y., or (b) subject to applicable laws and regulations, 
at the main, offices of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of JYew York in Antwerp, Brussels. Frankfurt 

; (Main), London or Paris, or the Reserve Bank of Australia in London, or Amsterdam-Rottenkm 
■ Bank N.V. in The Netherlands or Banque Generate da Luxembourg SJL in Luxembourg. Payment* 
. at the offices referred to in (b) above .will be made hjr check drawn on a hank in New York City, 
or by a transfer to a United States dollar account maintained with a bank in New York Gty. _ 

t Coupons due November 1,1981, and subsequent maturing coupons should- be ntmdied 10 coupon 
1 bonds being redeemed: coupons maturing on May 1,1981, should be detached presented for pay- 
' Bient in the usual manner. 
| Fcom and after such redemption date no interest shall accrue upon or in respect of any such Bonds 
called for redemption as aforesaid. 

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA 
March 32,2981 

By Margarets Pagano 

Two steel wire subsidiaries 
Of Johnson and Firth Brown 
yesterday were sold to Cape 
Gate, South Africa’s largest 
independent steel wire coni' 
pany, for £15m. 

The sale of the. lossmaking 
Johnson Sr Nephew (Manches- 

them for £3m in 1987. The 
£4m cash is made up of E2m 
for share capital and reserves, 
film for overdrafts and film 
for the loan. 

Mr Philip Ling, JFB general 
manager, said yesterday that to 
continue funding the two plants 
would have been a drain on re- 
sources. In the six months to 

Profit taking follows 
forecast for economy 

A gloomy economic forecost and Dnnlop lp to SSp-O’c last 
rm n’nH hisher inter- named still on talk from the CB1 and higher inter- named snu on - 

esc rates in the United States from *e Far East But b n 

ter) and Johnson & Nephew 
(imKprmnil wire mills means March .this year J & N (fliail 
sffi&s.ss.™ ssii-rsfaAB 
sagSJtMSA MK&JSES 

est rates in me unu» linn Tubts 2D to 
led to a subdued start to the -fell /P *„ 1740 and 

rss^ssx^ w?5K3 £ 

The deal with the Cape Gate 
Group—subject to non-referral 
to the Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission and South African 
exchange control permission— 
is based on net asset value of 

cash, Mr Ling'said, will go to 
reduce the group's £60m debt 
burden, and so too will the 
annual payments. 

This is Cape Gate’s first entry 

ip to the United Kingdom 

remainon thesiSelines. Never- at 4l6p after last week’s coo 
theless; selling pressure was siderable gams. 
minimal jobbers 

se'rirtrise 'fiwa.’Sgsp.g 
deals required .as The financial announcement. Only rectntiy 

Shares of R. P. Martin were 
snended iust below their 

the two plants of about £9m. • market and it aims to bring the 
But' the total deal is worth ndiJs, both hit by a flood of 

year-end approaches. 
Friday night’s sharp setback 

on Wall Street in the wake of 

NOHCB 

Tie following Bonds previously called for redemption bam not as yet been presented for payment: 

3604 332* 33283 17813 ' 19839 20613 21312 2230* 33282* 3382* 

£15m, made up of £4ro cash 
now and 8m to be paid ac 
annual instalments over the 
next four years. 

The properties are being 
leased tack to the two com- 
panies by_ JFB and put and 
call options have been 
arranged so that JFB will sell 

imports after the steel strike, 
back to profits. The 900 em- 
ploy ess will remain and Cope 
Gate, run by Mr Mendel 
Kaplan, will be bringing in 
some new management in its 
attempts to diversify products 
and penetrate international 
markets. 

the sudden rise in United States the equity. 

the group broke off talks with 
the German group Bierbaum. 
which holds 293 per cent of 

IDE suuueu me iu ‘ , , ’—*' . caVnv 

prime Tates by i per cent to Also on the bid front. Savoy 
^ per cent gave the market Betels “A" rebounded lto to 
its first sign that it was wne 200p amid speculation tnaxa 
“1 ia>L counterbid to the offer from 

1Trusthouse Forte, unchanged at 

Reports suggest that Imperial 2i8p, was about to be launched. 

Western Areas 
Gold Mining 
Company 
limited 

The Randfontein 
Estates Gold 

Mining Company, 
Wit., lylmated 

(both incorporated in tia 
Republic of South Africa) 

Members of Idle 
Johanne^urgCanaoEdatod Tn<wedm«ipy 

Group of Companies 

Highlights from the 1980Annual Reports 
Operating profit increased from 1179,2 million-to E152,7 

million principally as a result of the higher average price 
received for gold; U.S. $623 per ounce, compared with U.S. 
$316 per ounce in1979. 

Dividends increased from 47 cents per unit of stock to 120 
cents, absorbing R48,4 million. 

Expenditure on tnming assets amounted to 1157,4 million 
compared with R40,3 million in 1979. This high level of 
expenditure is expected to continue and B45 million is 
estimated for 1981. 

Gold production declined by some 15,4% to .19554 
kilograms as a result of the lowering of the recovery grade 
from 5,3 grams per ton to 4,5 grams per ton in order to 
optimise extraction from the multiple-reef orebody during 
a period of high gold prices. 

Middle Elsburg reef development continued at the North 
Shaft and two years’ ore reserves were established. Ore 
reserves on. the Upper Elsburg reef horizon, were reassessed 
in view of the higher gold price expectations but certain 
areas requiring long-term preparatory work were excised 
in arriving at a total ore reserve of 11,6 million tons at an 
estimated grade of 5,6 grains per ton. These reserves were 
computed at a gold price of U.S.-$550 per ounce compared 
with U.S. $375 per ounce in 1979 when the estimated ore 
reserves amounted to 11,8 million tons at a grade of 6,4 
grains per ton. 

In terms of the uranium sales contract E20 million of the 
R30-miUion interest-free loan was received during 1980, 
the balance having been received in January, 1981. 

Sinking of the SV3 shaft commenced while work, on the 
4E sub-vertical shaft continued. Good progress was made in 
construction, of a surface refrigeration plant, a carbon-in- 
pulp gold recovery plant and a uranium treatment plant. 
The 4E sub-vertical shaft and carbon-in-pulp plant wfll 
come into operation and the surface refrigeration and 
uranium treatment plants are due for commissioning 
during 198L 

Operating profit increased from Rl.00,1 million to H209,3 
•minimi mainly as a result of the higher average price 
received for gold; UJS. $621 per ounce, compared with U.S. 
$307per ounce in1979. 

Dividends increased from 600 cents per share to 1100 
cents, absorbing B59,5 million. ■ 

Expenditure on capital account amounted to R79 million 
compared with R22,7 million in 1979 and is estimated at 
some R100 million iii 19 81. 

Gold production declined by some 11% to 20817 
kilograms, despite increased mill throughput, due to the 
lowering of the recovery grade to 5,1 grams per ton. The 
surface ore stockpile was depleted and replacement 
tonnage was obtained from old tailings dumps. 

Production from both Cooke No. 1 and No. 2 shafts 
exceeded designed capacity and it is anticipated that ore 
from these sources will be increased once the No. 2A 
■ypTitilntipr* sUaftig commissioned during the year 

Good progress was made in the preparations for sinking at 
Cooke No. 2A and 3 shafts and development from No. 2 
shaft towards the No. 3 shaft position is well ahead of 
schedule. 

* The above is relevant to stockholders of Elsburg Gold 
Mining Company limited. 

Uranium profit increased to R22,5 million from R14,9 
million but will be reduced in 1981 by the lower level of . 
prices' and increased treatment costs. 
Uranium oxide production increased to 646,5 tons from 
416,7 tons in 1979, largely as a result of better recovery 
effiriences. * 
Contractual deliveries of uranium oxides commenced in 
January 3980 and R%7 million of the interest-free 
consumer loan was repaid by way of set-off against 
revenue. 

Development in the Cooke Section proceeded at a much 
improved rate and resulted in the ore reserves increasing 
by 21% to 5,4 million tons at an average grade of 9,6 grams 
for gold and 0,213 kilograms for uranium per ton. These 
reserves were computed at a. gold price of U.S. $550 per • 
ounce compared with U.S. $375 per ounce in1979 when the 
estimated reserves amounted to 4,4 million tons at grades 
of8,6 grams of gold and 0,226 kilograms of uranium per ton. 
Despite a considerably higher rate of development at 
Randfbntein Section ore reserves were lower at 0,46 million 
tons, compared with 1^25 million tons in 1979, due to the 
exclusion of blocks now found to be uneconomic. 

Johannesburg 
30th March, 19S1 

E A. von 'Wielligh 
Chairman 

SUMMARY OP* OPERATIONS 

Western Areas Randfonfciii Estates 

Year ended 31st December 

4320 
4,5 

19554 

4339 
5,3 

23109 

GOLD 
Thus milled—000’s 
Recovery—grains per ton. 
Kilograms produced 

4084 
5,1 

20817 

3921 
6,0 

23 486 

15511 
623 

Average price received - 
Rand per kilogram 
U.S. $ per ounce 

15530 
621 

Cost-U.S. $ per ounce 

Revenue—R-per ton milled 
Cost — R per ton milled 
Profit-Rperton milled 

79,56 
34,58 
44,98 

49,11 
2%88 
21,23 

URANIUM 
Tbns treated—000’s 
Recovery—kilograms per ton 
Tbns oxide produced 

3326 
0,125 
416,7 

FINANCE 
Net profit from gold and silver—Rtn 
Net profit from uranium—Rra' 
Capital expenditure - Rm 
Tax and State’s share of profit-Rm 
Dividends declared—Rm 

The annual general meetings oFmembere will be held in the Boardroom, 
Consolidated Building, comer of Fas and Harrison Streets, Johannes- 
burg, on Monday 27th April, 1981 at the following times: Western Areas 
Gold Mining Co. Ltd. 09L15; Elsburg Gold Mining Co. Ltd. 10h00; The 
Randfbntein Estates Gold Mining Company ■ 'Wrtwatersrand, limited 
uhoa 

Note: Copies of the Annual Report will be provided on application to thn 
London Secretaries 

Baruato Brothers limited, 
99 Bishopegate, LondoaEC2M 3XE. 
Telephone: 01-5887001 

Metal Industries is about to 
launch cm all-out bid for 
British Syphon. This wilt be 

Weekend speculation that a 
major United States group 
might be interested in muen- 

IMFs second approach to the troubled ICL prompted a > P 
company. Shares British ' rise in die shares an 43p, after 
Syphon rose lp to 49p yester- 45p. Favourable FI”! ™e^,0

f
Q 

to take- profits after die strong 
run of the last account This 
view was reinforced by the 
gloomy economic report from 
the CBI which forecast no 
improvement in the recession 
until 1982. 

In’ spite of the quiet con- 
ditions, rubber plantations came 
in for further goOd gains in a 

also added 3p to Bath & Port- 
land at 49p, 6p to Braby Leslie 
at 44p, 2l-p to SeJinconrt at 13p, 
5p to JB Holdings at 57p, Bp to 
Westland Aircraft at 144p and 
8p to Flight Refuelling-at 345p. 
But adverse mention -wiped 4p 
from Sangers at 72p. . 

Shares of Godfrey Davis 
form and closed at 79p, having 
been 74p. 

Speculative buyung luted 
Minster Assets 3Jp to 81£p, 

Speculative attention lift;, 
Associated Fisheries bp to 6:4 

in foods, with Win Mornsonh-’ 
recordng later this week— 7; " 
better at 233p. Bui B. Matthew 
retreated I0p to 393p in th 
vfake of recent figures. 

Electricals ww GEC slip 3 

to 66Sp. despite sharing in jj, . 
lucrative £55Qm _ contrac 
awarded to several British D» 

panics in Hongkong, whij ' 
Thorn EMI dipped 6p to 326 
and Plessey ?p to 316p. Auti 
mated Security eased 2p to 345 . 
afrer figures and Pifco n‘.-m 

proved bp to l66p on furrht 
reflection on Friday’s rradir 
news. Investment buying Jifo 
Lee Refrigeration 4p to 122 
Sound Diffusion 6p to 12Sp ai . 
Solex (UKJ 2p to 54p. 

Further strong buying in 
thin markei provided a live 
session for planrariosn wr- 
Jitra Rubber up lip to 74 
Bertain Rubber 13p to 93 : 
Singapore Para 15p to 107p at 
Sungei Bahru 20p to 208p. 

Insurance shares remain* 
nervous in the wake of rece - 
disappointing figures. Phoen 

Bryant. Holdings the hoiL 
builder and property group - 
on course for another oi 
standing year after the surge 
pre-tax profits from £4.76m 
£6-56m in 1979-80. The interi 
statement note due should sh/ 
the group on the u'in> to prof 

encountered a-shakeout as the 
bullion price dipped $17 to 
S522.50 an ounce, despite the 
worsening situation in Poland. 

After being down 4.4 at mid- 
day the FT Index dosed 2S 
lower .at 518.8. 

Government securities 
appeared worried by the pros- 
pect of dearer money in the 
United States and with the mar- 
ket looking overbought, the 
new index-linked issue was 
given a tepid reception. Having 
held at its opening level-of £35 
partly paid for most of the 
day, it closed fii.Iowtr at £34$. 

. Elsewhere, sellers pushed 
prices lower. by as much as 
Li in Jong, with shorts losing 
£1 in rather quiet trade. 

Leading industrials recovered 
from earlier sharp falls but 
showed a mixed appearance at 
the close.: ICI managed e 2p 
rise at 238p, Fisons 3p to 156p 

Selection Dev 4p to 35p and 
Brickhouse Dudley 5p to 4£p. 
Buying in a thin market also 
lifter Steel BIDS’ 17p to 155p 
and Amalagamated Metal 27p 
to 310p. 

Improved interim figures 
boosted Ferry Pickering fp to 
74p, Newman-Tonks 5p to 54p 
and United 'Wire 5p to 31p. 
while {Tetter than expected full- 
year statements added 17p to 
AFV at 240p, 4p to Federated 
Land at 116p, Sp to Freemans 
([London SW 9) at 132p and 12p 
to Low & Bo oar at 200p. 
week Babcock lot rose 3p to 
lip and Cape Industries 2p 
to 216ip. 

In shipping. Ocean Transport 
& Trading dosed unchanged at 
146p, reflecting disappointment 
at rite size of the dividend, but 
P & O hardened 6jp to 14£p 
with British Commonwealth 2p 
heavier at 325p. 

shares are S3p, just lp short 
the year’s high. 

fell 6p to 270p, Comm ere . 
Union, ex div, lip to 161. 
General Accident 4p to 33. 
and GRE 6p to 336p. 

Equity turnover for Mar 
27 was £204.743m Ibarga: 
27,7591. Active stocks, accordi 
to the Exchange Telegraf 
were ICI, Lasmo, KCA Jr 
Turner & Nerval I, GKN, She 
GEC, Lucas, Rank Organizatic. 
Royal Bank of Scotland and F 

Traditional options: Dealt 
reported quiet conditions v 
terdav. Calls were made in 1C 
Premier Oil at a rate of 9 
Hawker Sid-deley at 23p a 
Johnson’s, Firrh Broaw. Pi 
were arrangeo in MFl, \V 
Group at 3p and Ratal at 1.' 

Traded options : A total 1,J 
contracts were recorded. 

Latest results 
Company 
Jot or Fin 
APV Bldgs (F) 
Antal Estates (I) 
Arac] iff e (F) 

Salra 
£m 

282.1(261.5) 
0.2(0. IS) 

Aotomated Secs (F) 13.6(11.1) 
Bluebird <I) 5.2(5.6) 
.Charterhouse (F) - ' —f—) 
Emess lighting (I) 1.35(0.94) 
Fury'Pickering (I) . 4.03(4.07) 
Freemans (F) 229.4(208.! 
Low & Bonar (F) 151^(142.1 
Newman Tonks (I) 16-2(15.5) 

Pro fas 
£m 

18^(19.02) 
0.17« (0.167* 
0.48(0.65) 
1.8(1.5) 
0.1(0.24) 

1-35(0.94) 
1.03(4.07) 
129.4(208.5) 

16.1(12.1) 
0.16(0.17) 

229.4(208.5) 
151^(142.8) 
16^(19.5) 

0.65(0.75) 
10.6(15.2) 
7.6(9.0) 

Ocean Transport (F) 595(534) 
H * J Quick (F) 81.14(77J 

7.6(9.0) 
0.52(1.12) 
35.5(19.7) 
0.13(1.08) 

Earnings 
per share 

40.49 (42J) 
8.0(13.1) 

19.43(16.51) 
2.48(3.0) 
9.64(9.25) 

lL2(lV.8) 

Div 
pence 

6.215.6) 
; 

1.4(1.2?.) 
1.45(1.45) 
2.76(2.5) 
2.75(2.50) 
l-O(l.O) • 
2.0(2.0) 
9.50.5) 
1.6511.6S) 
4.7(46) 
0.61(1.23) 

41.27(49.34) 
1.75(2.73) 1.75(2.73) 
23.5(13.9) 
1.5(19.5) 

Year's.. 
total 

9.018.4) ' 
2.fio(2.60 
—(—) 
2.4(2.Ci 
—<4.35) 
4.51(4.1i 
—(—) 
—I—) 
3.7(2.5) . 
14.5(14.5) 
—(5.1) 
9. OtR.9) 

1.45(2.23) 
Dividends in this-table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business Neivs dividen 
are shown on a'gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.42S. Profits are sboi 
pretax and earnings are net. *Loss. 

Hazlewood Foods: Board has ex- 
changed commas to acquire the 
Manor Vinegar Brewery for film 
of which £635,000 is payable in 
m«Ji and balance in shares. 
Winter bottom Energy Trust: Net 
asset value per share at close of 
business on March 27 was 383p 
after deduction of prior charges 
at par and 396p after deduction 
of prior charges at market value. 
Bond Street Fabrics: In a letter 
to shareholders. Chairman, states 
that board is ■ unanimously con- 
vinced that the terms offered by 
Aucirinleck are in the best inter- 
ests of the co, its chareftwlders, 
loan finocMboldera and employees 
and recommends Immediate 
acceptance of the ©Her. 
Equity and Law Life Assurance 
Society: British Railways board 
has acquired an interest m 1.02m 
shares (5.1 per cent). 
Cawdaw Industrial Holdings has 
acquired an 80 per cent interest 
in LBS (Parcels), a small trans- 
port business wmch is being ac- 
quired to participate the rational*- 
ration of tbe (Roup’s transport. 
Consideration satisfied by die issue 
of £44,000 In 25p stock twks to- 
gether with £20,000 in cash. 
Disposal of Hamblin & Wingate 
(Holdings) to Dolland & Altchin- 
son Group was approved. Pro- 
ceeds £4.3m have been received. 
Alcan : Proposed acquisition of die 
shares not already owned in Alcan 
Aluminium (UK) was approved at 
meeting of Alcan Aluminium 
(UK). Expected that the scheme 
will become effective on or 
about April 16. 
Inveresk Group : Scheme of agree- 
ment involving acquisition by 
Georgia-Parifie of ordinary stock 
and the preference stocks of 
Inveresk was approved by statu- 
tory majorities of tbe holders of 
such stocks. 
G. M. Firth (Metals) : Directors 
have decided not to proceed with 
the discussions referral to in the 
announcement made on February 
9. However, they are- actively con- 
sidering alternative proposals to 
expand the activities of the group. 
Siroud Riley Drummond : Offer by 
Mr Stefan Simmonds, chief execu- 
tive, to purchase all ordinary 
shares not already owned has 
lapsed. Acceptances received in 
respect of 4,755 shares. Prior to 
offer announcement, Mr 
Sim moods controlled 1,376m 
•hares (38.9 per cent). The offer 
was to comply with City code and 
director* recommended share- 
holders not to accept 
Aquis Securities: Mr Harold 
Quitman, chairman, states that the 
loss sustained by Lex Building, in 
Brussels, has been substantially 
reduced during 1980, and with ex- 
ception of one soke, property js 
fully let. 
NCC. Energy: Simplicity Pattern of 
Now York has abandoned two 
acquisition offers, but embraced a 
third, unexpected proposal. Simpli- 
city is to work towards “ a busi- 
ness combination" with NCC 
Energy Ltd. Each Brm will send 
two representatives to sit on the 
other’s board. Simplicity said a 
major shareholder, Devon Group, 
has agreed to sell its-entire 5.5 
per cent Interest in Simplicity to 
NCC for 513 a share, or $9-9m 

Hazlewood Foods buys 
Manor Vinegar Brewery 

By Rosemary U ns worth 
Hazlewood Foods, the vege- 

table processor and sauce 
manufacturer, is paying film 

The balance of its shares 
held principally by members * 
two families. 

Heinz and Hazlewood ha' 
Vinegar Brewery, both purchased a subsumci 

which is 40 per cent owned 
by H. J. Heinz Company. 

The consideration will con- 
sist of £635,000 in cash and the 
remainder in shares, and the 
deal is subject to shareholders’ 
approval. 

Manor made pretax profits 
last year of £203,000 and has 
shareholders* funds of £581,000. 

proportion of rheir vinegar r 
quirements from the corapar 
for several years. Manor’s pr. * 
sent management will ccmrioi!v5£'' - 
to run the business, which , w *" “ 
based in Walsall, Staffordshire'’.;,^ 

Last year Hazlewood mat'V'^'iC 
pretax profits of £713,000 
turnover of £S.3m. Its net asse’ iV 
stand at 53.5p a share. . ‘ ; 

Waterlow Publishers 
Mr Robert Maxwell, chief 

executive of BPC, yesterday 
amjoanced the formation of 
Waterlow Publishers, which 
will take over the publishing 
activities of Waterloo (London) 
Limited. 

Waterloo Publishers continue 
printing tbe Radio Times, The 
Listener, and other publications 
such as The Solicitor’s Diary 
and Directory and The Bankers 
Magazine. 

Mr .Toe I-Iooke, Waterloo 
managing director, has bee 
appointed a director of BPC 
He joined Waterloo as work 
manager in 1964 and in 19< 
was appointed mangiog diro.;. 
tor. j 

Mr Victor V/illimson, fo*--./ ■. 
itierly publishing director, bJ 
been made managing direcW ..: " 
and Mr Maxwell is cbairmar • 
The new company will coDiinu1 tr-. 
operating from present ::: 
raises. 

Year to 31st December, 1980 

Profit before tax *927,000 (£1.112,000) 
Earnings per share 6.9p (S.SpJ 

Net dividends per share 3.35p (3.l5p) 
Net assets per share 140p (121p) 

The main reason for the reduced profit was 
tne nigh level of interest rates which prevailed 
curing the year and the company's policy of 
wntmg off interest as it accrues. 

T particularly applied to the 
Leatherhead development. 

However, this development will make 3 
positive contribution to profits from 19&2 

onwards. 

Rental income showed a 25% increase 
seising mainly from the company's Hempstead 
development 

-. Given the anticipated increase in rented 
mcome in future years the board has decided to 
increase the total dividend to 3.35p. from 3.35p- 

J.H. P. Meyer, Chaim^ 



Reviews by the Chairmen of the Gold Mining Companies administered by the 
Group intheTransvaaf for the year ended 31 December1980. 

Tha foJtewflng ar® general comments on the gold and 

uranium markets, mining operations and related 

re?ews ** Mr'H*F- OPPenhetmer, chairman of Efertdsrand; Mr. D. A. Etheredqe, 
chairman of Vaai Reefs; Mr. G. Langton, chairman of 

De®P *-*ve!s, Southvaal Holdings and 

^“,serundnd Mr- N- F- °PPenheimer- 
GOLD 

the average pnee much higher but the partem underlying the 
average was also sratufrcamly different. During 1379 the price 

^atowors^atthB beginning ofSe year to $524 at the close. However, the price last year was 
subject to violent fluctuates and fell from its record high of 
$85° mJanuary to a low for the year of $474, just two months 
later, before recovering some of its previous strength. 

It seems dew that the price volatility during foa past year 
stemmed almost entirely from the activities of short-term 
investors ancTspeculators who used the gearing opportunities 
afforded by foe-futures markets, particularly in New York, to 
trade enormous volumes of gold. The influence of these futures 
markets has grown spectacularly along with their trading 
volumes. During 1975, the first full year of trading 
approximately 900,000 gold contracts were traded in the US 
markets. Last year a total of 11 million contracts were traded, 
representing approximately 34,400 tons of gold or 133 tone of 
goWdaBy on average. Looking at such volumes in the context of 

a total supply of physical gold in 1980 of oniyabout 1,074 tons, 
excluding scrap,_the dominance of the futures markets rather 
than the physical bullion markets in short-teim price 
determination in hardly surprising. 

Although the current market is described as weak it is showing 
remaitable resilience in the face of high real interest rates, 
particularly in the US, and there is evidence of increasing offtake 
by the mdustrid sector. This underlying long-term strength 
reflects the compensatory nature of the various market sectors 
and the likely trend of market fundamentals over the next few 
years. It bodes well for the future, irrespective of the short-term 
fluctuations which will undoubtedly persist. In this connection it 
is worth noting that last year's volatility was relatively of the 
same order as that seen rn 1973-74. 

it is estimated that the total supply of gold to the market during 
1900 amounted to only about 1,074 ions, excluding scrap, 
compared with 1,765 tons in 1979. Net supplies by the major 
producing nations. South Africa and Russia, declined to 
approximately 645 tons and 80 tons respectively after703 tons 
and230tons in 1979..The high gold price enabled South African 
producers to exploit lower grade ores and the Reserve Bank to 
withhold gold from the market. It also assisted the communist 
bloc to achieve its foreign exchange requirements with 
significantly lower sales volumes. Despite the continuing 
expansion of the South African gold mining industry, supplies 
from this source are unlikely to in crease significantly due to the 
lower grades being mined; however, Sovfet sales could possibly 
return to previous levels should economic circumstances so 
dictate. 

Elsewhere in the world, production is estimated to • 
have rncreasedfrom260 tons at1979to approximately280tons. 
Intensified exploration activity and effortsto recover by-product 
gold should result in increased production but this increase 
should be more than offset if central -banks in producing 
countries decide to withhold greater volumes of gold from the 
market. 

The IMFsupplied ontyKl tons in 1380in thefinalauctibn safes of 
its four-year programme, compared with 170 tons in 1979. 
Despite the substantial quantity of gold still held by the IMF it 
seems unlikely that further supplies will be made available from 
this source, at feast for the foreseeable future. 

Partly as a result of consumer resistance to higher and more, 
volatile prices and partly because of the trend towards lighter 
and lower caratage jewellery pieces, new gold offtake by 

Summary of Operations 

Vad Reefs 
1980 1979 

Vaai Reefs 
South Lease 

Area1 

19BD 1979 

Western 
Deep 

Levels 
1980 1979 

Handsrend 
1980 1979* 

SLA. Land 
1380 1979 

GeM 
Tons mSed 000’s 85S6 8183 2868 2679 3329 3241 985 582 1336s 1285s 

Yield-grams/ton 8.13 8.22 1059 1029 1320 14.78 533 5.04 1.11 124 

Production (kg) 69 STB 67282 30270 27560 45621 47890 5250 2931 1486 1585 

Cofr-Rand/ton mated 36L39 3m 3321 34.40 44.17 37.15 42J98 35.47 333* 3.17* 

C6st-Rand/fcg produced 4399 3878 3608 3344 3223 2514 8063 7044 3537* 2557* 

Price received- Rand/fcg 15784 8183 15784 8147 15931 8353 15491 9270 15438 8099 

Working profit ROOfas 799047 290 870 388270 132942 582885 280 552 39801 7151 6720s 3072“ 

Royalty Paid 195637* 66976 195587 66976 „ _   

Capital expenditure ROOD'S 126106 103 876 54197 54992 71938 72749 37055 69000 2545 530 

Tax ROOD'S 335120 108678 328303 136001  , 2114 2137 

Dividends cents share 1320. 510 _ 800 320   55 40 

Uranium 

Production (tons) 1758 1273 773 485 213 199 

Profit ROOTS 46398 61821* 21631 18674 3501 9484 M _ _ 

NOTES: 1. Includedin\fcal Reefs figures 2. Bret lufl year of production 3. From dumps 

4 IHk prtxl«afon cos: (axdixSngtto defiveredcoK of tkinp materia £ After takfrg account of the defireredcoa of dump material 

ft Induties royrity of RSO 000 paid to Afrikander lease. 

jewellery manufacturers is estimated to have fallen to about 350 
tons or less than half that of 1979 levels. 

Renewed demand nevertheless may be expected as the maHat 

.eventually adjusts to higher price levels and as the avaHabHity of 
scrap gold declines. 

After a slump early in the year sales of official coins resumed 
later, although at fewer tonnage levels than before. There is still 
good demand for the one ounce coins even though they have 
tended to become top expensive for the smaller investor. In 
September, therefore. Intergold launched a safes of fractional 
Krugerrands containing precisely one-half, one-quarter and 
one-tenth of an ounce of fine gold. Judging from the market'-s 
initial reaction these coins are proving attractive to a broader 
spectrum of investors and, because they are aimed at a different 
market they have not affected demand for the one ounce 
Krugerrand. Sales of all official coins are estimated to have 
totalled200tonsin 1980, nearly half of which were Krugerrands. 

In ntonetary terms, investmentdemand grew siiistentfeBywith 
tonnage remaning relatively constant. If purchases and. 
retentions by central banks ami other monetary authorities are 
added to investment demand it can be seen that gold has 
reganed a large measure of its importance as the asset of last 
resort. 

Unless official safesiesumeon a large scale, and thisis unfikely, 
tt would seem that demand wSI match the supply from all 
sources with price-fluctuations being the determining factor. In 
the longer term these fundamental considerations wQl govern 
the development of the gold market. Notwithstanding short-, 
term speculative Influences, I believe that 1981 wfll prove to be a 
year during which the maricat stabilises and, in the longer term, 
supply-demand fundamentals will ensure that the trend will 
remainupward. 

URANIUM 
Uranium prices' in the spot market fell dramatically during the 
yeiar and opportunities for doing new short-term business at 
reasonable prices were further reduced. In the recessionary - 
economic climate affecting most of the developed weald, 
projections of demand for additional power generation have 

dipped considerably. Although exploration activity is now 
diminishing, a number of high-grade orebodies have been 
discovered in various countries during the past few years and 
existing producers have extended their production capacity. As 
a result, an ovosuppiy is developing and this is affecting 
uranium consumers' perceptions'of the security of their future 
supplies. Arising from these altered perceptions and the 
influence of high interest rates early to the year, certain 
electricity utilities in the US begat to dispose of surplus 
inventory and this accelerated the market's decline. 

At current price levels, and with production costs escalating 
rapidly, more and more primary producers of uranium wil be 
forced out of business white producers of by-product uranium 
and new, low-cost primary producers take their place in the 
market. Such a trend is already evident and the balance 
between supply and demand will consequently be re- 
established eventuaSy, although it is anticipated that uranium 
inventories will continue to increase to the medium term. 

In the longer term there can be no doubtftat utilities must start 
ordering new generating caparity again TO maintain a sufficient 
generating reserve and to match the slow growth in electricity 
demand. They must look, also, to the replacement of obsolete 
capacity and, later, oil-fired stations. The trends of supply and 
demand are, therefore, bound to change direction again. The 
difference this time wH be that projections of nuclear power 
growtfi vriD be rather more realistic than to the pest and prices 
nwra to Itoewitomarfet fundamentals. 

Another factor with which South Africanuranium producers 
must contend is the desire of many of Ihe utilities to diversify 
their supply sources. The fact that Australian producers are 
receiving permission to proceed with the dwetopmart of their, 
mines has presented the utilities vvrthtftisopportimitywhich has 
been compounded by toe aggressive pricing policy adopted by 
the Australians. 

■The uranium spot price has Men substartfelly since mid-1379; 
however, the steady appreciation of the rand relative to the 
dollar has accentuated this decline to South African money 
terms. Given a situation in which uranium over-supply is 
prqjectedfor some years, it is difficultto see howspoipricescan 

Improve and pressure from our present customers to moefifyour 
existing contracts appears a likely corollary. I believe that, at 
best, it will be possible to maintain present contract prices only 
in current money which means, of course, a decline in real 
terms. 

LABOUR 
In my review last year I made reference to tiieshortage of dolled 
workers in South Africa; this shortage, far from diminishing, 
has been aggravated by increased activity in the industrial and 
construction sectors of the economy to such an extent that l 
now regard the situation as becoming critical. It is hoped that 
recruiting campaigns initiated both locally aid abroad towards 
the end of last year will help to ease the situation. 

However, I feel it is important that all those concerned with the 
industry should recognise that any lessening of the shortage of 
skilled manpower by the recruitment of trained artisans can only 
be a temporary measure, and that in the long term the only 
acceptable solution Is toe proper training and utilisation of 
South Africa's total manpower resources. The period of initial 
training of apprentices will have to be reduced further, without 
in any way changing the accepted standards, by giving 
apprentices the basic skills which will be consolidated and 
enhanced by continuous training programmes throughout the 
early years of their careers. A decision has been taken to 
construct a new centre devoted to apprentice training in 
CarletonviUeto sendee mines in that area. This win supplement 
the expanded facilities at Welkom and at this mine and will 
enable the ratio of apprentices to artisans to be increased to 1:2. 

The black-white wage gap in foe mining industry is dosing 
slowly/but there wH( have to be further substantia! increases in 
the real earnings of the lowest paid workers to raise them to the 
rates paid in heavy industry and to provide an acceptable 
standard of living for their families. 

Mr. N. F. Oppenheimer 
potential new gold mine at SA Land 
I commented m my review last year on the possibilities whici. 
existfor the establishment of a gold mine in an area around ths 
old No. 5 shaft of foe defunct Van Dyk Consolidated Mines 
Limited to the west and south of Sallies’ workings. In preparing 
the detailed feasibility study, account has had to be taken of 
contradictory geological and sampling information which has 
only recently come to light and which suggests that foe extent 
and value of foe ore reserves and foe potential reserves might 
not be as great as was thought previously,to be foe case. 
However, it is a well-known feature of foe East Rand that it is 
especially difficult to estimate ore reserves because gold 
deposits are concentrated generally in payshoots of irregular 

width which become narrower towards the south and tend to 
be erratic. After exhaustive research it is considered that an 
opportunity may toast, tofoe long teim, for foe devdopment of 
a new gold mine and I believe that this opportunity should be 
examtoedfurfoer. Ithas been deeded, as afiret step,to conduct 
a comprehensive underground sampling programme which, if 
successful, may be followed by a major capital expenditure' 
.project-The sampling programme will involve the installation of 
a hoist in the Van Dyk No. 5 sub-vertical shaftiogetherwith foe 
necessary electrical reticulation and pumping facilities to de- 
water foe underground workings. 

ft i§ not possible for the company to finance both the cost of the 
sampling programme as weUas current capital projects orthose 
which will be embarked upon shortly, from cash flows 
generated by hsromial operations. In view of this it is intended 
to make a rights oilin' to shareholders to rase an amount 
considered adequate to cover foe anticipated costs. Detailed 
proposals are betog preparedand wB be circulated to members 
shortly. 

The Annual Genera/ Meetings of these companies, affofwhich 
are incorporated in the RepubSc of South Africa, wS be held in 
Johannesburg, South Africa, on April21,1981. Copies of their 
annua! reports may be obtained from the London Office at 40 
Ho/bom Viaduct, London EC1P lAJorfiomthe office of the 
United Kingdom Transfer Secretaries;, Chartered Consolidated 
Limited, P.O. Box 102, Charter House, Park Street Ash ford, 
KentTN248EQ* 

COMPANY ANNOUNCEMENT 

The South African Land 
& Exploration 
Company Limited 
Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa 

PROPOSED RIGHTS OFFER TO MEMBERS 
Tlie attention of members is drawn to foe chairman’s review 

for 19S0 which, is advertised in foe Press today, and also to the 
annual report which was posted to members on March 301981. 
Itwill be note! from these documents foatitis intended to make 

other capital projects either currently in progress or to be 
embarked upon shortly. 

The directors have accordingly decided, to make the 
offer tomembere registered in thebooks of the company at 
the close of business on Friday, April 24 1981 (see note 
below), and to holders of share warrants to bearer issued 
by the company. Applications will be. made to The 
Johannesburg Stock Exchange and The Stock-Exchange in 
London for lisfoigs of the shares to be offered, which will, upon 
issue, rank pari passu in all respects with.foe existing glares in 
issue. ' 

Details of the offer, including foe number of shares to be - 
offered, foe ratio and the issue pace, wift be-published in foe 
Press in due course. A circular ccntaining\a copy of a report by 
the company’s technical advisers, together with full details of 
the offer, will be posted to members from the Johannesburg and 
United'Kingdom offices of foe company. The areolar will be 
accompanied by renounceable fetters of allocation in respect of 
members’ rights arising from their holdings in the company on 
April 241981. .* 

In order to participate in the afi&bcJdezs of sharewarrants 
to bearer must lodge their share warrants and talons at the 
offices of foe company’s' transfer secretaries in foe United 
Kingdom. Certificates for the new shares to be i^ced in termanf 
foe offer will be issued in registered form duly. 

Note: The offer will not be registered with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, Washington. The offer will not 

be open for acceptanta by persons wifo registered 
addresses in the-United States of Amerira-The rights - 
which are thus not available for acceptance bv such 
persons will, if possible, be sold on the London or 
Johannesburir stock exchanges through an independent 

merchant tank for the account of such persons, and 
details nf foe arrangements in this regard willbegent to 

of America. If such rights are sold on.The Johannesburg 

Stock Exchange thin in terms :Soufo African 
exchange control regulations foe proceeds will 
constitute financial rand. 

London Office: 

Johannesburg 40 Holbomlgadt^t, 
March 311981 London EC1P1AJ... 
Copies of this announcement are being posted to dl members at 
their registered addresses. 

A CIRCULAR TO MEMBERS 

Eiandsrand Gold Mining 
Company Limited 
Incorporated in the.Repubtrc of South Africa 

ADDITIONAL CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS 

Increase of Capital and Proposed Rights Offer 

In foe directors’ report for 1973, reference was made to foe 
arrangements relating to the financing of post-nrodnctian expend- 
itare and foa fact that much would depend on gold production from 
early staring operations and cnthB_prevaiKnggoldpnoeJlwashoped 
foarBgtodentfoitdswopHfaeiefllisedtoineetfoefnntiTmingc^ntel 
expenditure programme necessary to bong the •ntina to full 
production;^ 

3rrH^e^ompany at present fc&sknafteflkfes erf B40 million from 
Anglo American Corporation of Sooth. Africa limited. Drawings 
agamst these facilities bear interest at a rate one per cent above foe 
nunimom overdraft rate charged by the aHnnffirrial hanks fimn time 
to time, and there iaaccnnrinaBPt charge of cmepercentperamnna 
on the undrawn, balance. As at February 281981, the total amount 
borrowed in terms of these arrangements amounted to R38,614,000. 

The mines priority programme is foe urgeit'devdcpownt ofa- 
pub-vertical shaft system anwtachcapHalexpendifcure is proceeding' 
as fast a3 possible. Whoi completed, the system will facilitate foe 

iheratioaiidiheIssneprice,wiIIbepiiffishedm-fofiFressindua 
course. A circular containing a copy of a detailed report by foe 

with fall details of the offer;will be posted to members from, the 
of.foecamgay..Tfae 

of TrymTvwg* prfCTTIg^TIT> ttab'hrflriingftfn ’*tacrtU’|paT>y 

cnfoereconldate. 
-Note: The offer wifi not be registered wifo foe Securities and 

TSrnhange ptmmrerinn.Wa^gtcm.'BiB offer willnothe open 
far acceptance by persons with registered addresses in the 
Ugte^Stebre^M^AnCTic^Tlie rights which are thus not 

■ _ onTheStoA^^^^^inLond^^^ieJohan^^^reStoiA: 
' Exchange through, an independent ;»r*grirar1; famlr far foe 

account of such persons, and details of the arrangements in this 
regardwfflbe aarttomembers^with registered addresses infoe 
United States of America. If such rights are Bold out The 
Johannesburg Stock Exchange then in tenns of Soufo African 
exchange control regulations foa proceeds will constitute 
fiiwncalrand. 

Increase in borrowing powers 

foeccBPpany’sartaf^gofafiRorigtiQnteaTTi3TiTmimrf1^4flTrillion Tt, 
is dear that these harrowing powers, which were faced whsi the 
company was incorporated in 1974, are inadequate undo: preseat 

At foe general meeting members will therefore be asked to 
consider a special resolution, amending Article 38 of foe oaumsnv's 

the directors consider it appropriate to raise foe 
required to bring the mine to its full production of 180,000 terns, a 
month by way ca a rights offer. The amount which it is proposed to 
raise will be about RlaO grilKon. 

in 80.000,000 shares of 20 emits each, of whica 75,4844238 shores 
have bedi issued. It is proposed to convene a genaal meeting oC 
members to fallow the ammal general meeting scheduled for Anzil21 
1981, at tvhidi membere will be asked to conada* a serial resolution 
increasing foe authorised capital to £21,000,000 in 105,000,000 
shansaf 20 cents each. SnWat to foe paa^ngof tins resphriion, the 
company will then have 29,515,762 shares in reserve, which will give - 
the directors the necessary flexibility in faring foe tenns of ths 
proposed.offer. 

At the general meeting; members will be asked also to consider an 
ordinary resolution placing the reserve shares under foe cantrolof foe 
directors' authorising foe directors to make appropriate 
arrangements for foe subscription by underwriters of any shares 

borrowing powers of ElOTmflE^38 ^ye foe company mpijmuni 

NOTICE OF GENERAL MEETING 

any fractional entitlements. . 
Mo portion of the capital of the company is trader option or, 

conditionally or unconditionally, committed to be put under option. 
No capital has been issued since the date of foe last published audited 
financial statements, nor is it proposed (other, than as set out in this 
drralar) that any capital be issued for cash’or otherwise^ncr have any 
commisaionsj discounts, brokerages or ofoo- special terms in 
connection with foe'issue or sala.oi any capital o£ foe company been 

^Subject to foe passing and registration of foe special 
resolution: increasing foe company’s authorised capital, it is 
proposed that the rights offer should be nude to members 
registered m the broks of tha'company at foe close of business oa 
Friday, April 24 1981, the “record date” (see note below). 
Applications will be made to The Johannesburg Stock Exchange ana 
The Stock Exchange inLoodon for listings of foe shares to be offered, 
whici will, npon issue, rank pari IHESU in all respects with, fofi existing 
abases in issue. 

Details of foe offer, including foe number of shares to be offered. 

company convened far 09h00 on that day, wiudheveris thelatea; far the 
fallowing purposes: 
L IRamsider and, if daemed fit, to pass foe foUowingresointionas a 
special lesolntion: 

increased from R16,O0O.OC$?d^ded into^^O.OMal^s'rf^ 
cents each, to R21,000.000 divided into 105,000,000 shares of 20 
ccaits each, by the creation of 25,000,000 shares of 20 cents each, 
which shares shall, upon, issue, rank pari passu with foe mrirng 
shftnofl nf the mmpnny^ 

2. 'Ibomada: and, ifdeemad fit fo pass foe following resolution as 
an ordinary resohttion: 

"Chat, subject to foe passing and registration of foe wwal 
resofetieminaearing the capital omB company framaiS.ODO.OOQto 
R21,000,000, foe directors be and they are hereby authorised; 
(i) !Ib allot and issue all or any portion of the 29,515,762 unissued 
shares of a nominal value of 20 cents each in foe capital of foe 
company at such time or times, to such person orpersons, company or 
companies,upto^siich^terms and conditions as they stay 

annual general meeting of the company; 
Gi) to make arrangements cm such terms and conditions as fogy may 
deem fit far the subscription by underwriters ofi 

(a) any shares offered by way of rights issues but not takea tip 
by foe persons entitled thereto; and ’ 

3. %cQPsid£Tan3,rfdeeincdfi^tepaffittafanowmgrea6hiticinaaa 
speri&l resolution: ' . , 

•That danse 38 of foe campanyearticlesaf association be deleted 
and foe following inserted in place thereof: 

38(B) Subject to foe provisions of sub-article (b) hereof, foe 
Directors may borrow or raise from time to time far such 
purposes of foe Cumpany such enms as they deem tit. 

(blTheDirectora shall procure flout as regards sobridiaries of 
foe Company rntfe insofar as by foe exercise of vo tingand other 
riobtn or powers of control exercisable by the Company they 
can procure) tnat toe aggregate principal, amount at any one 
tnne opts tandingin respect m moneys so borrowed DT raised by 

borrowings but including foe 
principal amounts secured by any outstanding guarantees or 
suretyships given by any company in the Group for the share 
capital or indebtedness of any other company or companies 
whatsoever and not already included in the aggregate amoant 
of the moneys so borrowed, or mired) shall rut without the 
previous sanction of an ordinary resolution of.foe Company 
exceed the aggregate of: 
fa) One hundred million rend, or 

the total of: 
(a) the nominal amoant of the issued and paid up foam 

capital for the time bring of the Company (subject to any 
variations therein since the date of the last accounts referred to 
in this clause) 

(b) the aggregate of foe amounts standing to foe aedit of all 
capital and revenue reserve accounts, any share premium 
accounts and the profit and loss accounts as .set out in the 
consolidated balance sheet of the Company and ite subsidiaries 
certified by foe Company’s Auditors ana as attached to or 
forming part of the last accounts of the Company which shall 
have been drawn up to be laid before the Company in General 
Meeting at the relevant time; 

whichever is foe greater amount. 

provided that no such sanction shall be required, to foe 
borrowing of any moneys intended to be applied and actually 
applied within ninety days in the repayment (with or without 
premium) of any moneys then already borrowed and 
outstanding and notwithstanding that the new borrowing may 

For the purposes of the said limit the issue of loan capital 
shall be determined to constitute borrowing notwithstanding 
that the same may be issued in whole or in part for a 
consideration other than cash-Far the purposes of this Article, 
"Group” shall mean "the Company and ihe subsidiary 
companies for foe time being of the Company? 

No lender or other person dealing with foe Ccanpany shall 
be concerned to see or enquire whether tins limit fe obsavedr 

Ths reasonsifor proposing foe above special resohtians are green 
in the above mentioned circular, and the effects of the resolutions are 
apparent from the resolutions. 

A member entitled to attend and vote at foe meetingmay appoint 

of members of foecom: 
ngdora teflttfer register and 

iUbeclosedfaaniApciU3to2X 

By order of foe board - - 
Ando American Corporation of South Africa TimHgd 
Secretaries 

e^femflntafe^pKUrfany shares isso^n^p^uance of & 

be sold in nipaLd^fatm ou tfiel^Wnnesbiirg and/or London 
stock exchanges during foe period which they are quoted on 
such stock exchanges wfllbeeddby foe underwriters, and foe 
net proceeds of ally sals of such rights exceeding five rand in the 
case of any individual shareholder shall be paid to such 
shareholder. Any net proceeds of less than five rand per 
shareholder ghali he paid to foe company?- 

rC.B.BuD 

Eerisfered Office: Postal Address: London Office: 
44 Mam Street, ■ P.O. Bor 61587 ■ 40 Hblborn Viaduct, 
Johannesburg 2001. Marshalltown 2107. London EClPlAJ. 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 61587 

March 801981 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank  12% 
Barela vs    12% 
BCCI   12% 
Consolidated Crdts 14% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *12% 
Lloyds Bank   12% 
Midland Bank .... 12% 
Nat Westminster .. 12 % 
TSB   12% 
Williams and Glyn’s 12% 

* 7 day deposit on sums of 
eio.yoo and under 9%. *tp 
to Ji.TO.OOn no. aver 
CSO.OGO 10’;*. 

The Times 

Special Reports 

All the subject matter 

on all the 
subjects that matter' 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Interim profits halved 
at Newman-Tonks 

By Our Financial Staff tralia and Sooth Africa—Tailing 
Metal engineering group t£ meet tbeir targets. However, - ,K . & v those operations are now expec- 

Newman-Tonks saw its pretax ted ro‘>^t Aelr budgets this 
profits more than halved to. half, and Mr Wright expects to 
£520,000 in th efirst half. How- see an dm pore vent in group 
ever, the dividend for the first 
half to January 31 .has been 
maintained at 236p gross, help- 
ing the shares to rise 3p to S2p 
yesterday. 

Mr Michael Wright, the 
chairman, said that the final 
payment would depend on the 
overall results this year and the 
outlook for 1981-52. At t he 
moment be sees litIe sign of 
improvement in the United 

trading profits, “ provided there 
are no unforeseen circum- 
stances”, during -the last part 
of the group’s year, ending on 
July 31. 

Sales in the first half fell by 
nearly 17 per cent to 616.2m 
an d the pre-tax profit of 
£520.000 included a £100,000 
‘profit realized on the sale of 
surplus property. 

Last year Newman-Tonks’s 
profits fell bv 39 per cent to 

Kingdom, where the group's £1.87m pre-tax, but rhe 
operations have been hit by the paid the increased dividend 
recession, with margins under forecast on a rights issue docu 
heavy pressure. 

A difficult first half in this 
country was exacerbated by two 
overseas contributors—Aug- 

ment after which it had to make 
a £348,000 transfer from 
reserves to meet its extraordi- 
nary items. 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R8EB Telephone01-8211212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

198081 
High Lo.w Company Price 

Cross 
Cb'ge Dlvf.pt 'V P, E 

75 39 Airspruug Group 67 ■ — 6.7 10.0 6.0 

50 21 Armitage & Rhode's 50 — 1.4 2.8 20.6 
192 921 Bardon Hill 189 — 9.7 5.1 7:1 
9S 8S Deborah Services 95 — 5.5 5.8 4.7 

126 SS Frank Horseil 106 — 6.4 6.0 3.3 

110 39 Frederick Parker 49 — 1.7 3.5 2L3 

110 73 George Blair 73 — 3.1 4.2 — 
110 59 Jackson Group 107 ;— 6.9 6.4 4.1 

124 103 James Burrough 118 — 73 6.7 9.7 

334 244 Robert Jenkins 325 — 31.3 9.6 — 
55 50 Scruttons “ A " 51 — 5.3 10.4 3-7 

224 215 Torday Limited 215 — 1S.1 7.0 3.7 
23 8 Twinlock Ord 10 — — — — 
90 69 TwinJock 15% ULS 72 — 15.0 20-8 — 
56 35 Unilock Holdings 46 — 3.0 6.5 7.1 

103 81 Walter Alexander too — 5.7 5.7 5.5 
263 161 W. S. Yates 259 — 13.1 5.1 4.9 

Blue Bird 
sees interim 
dip to £115,000 
By Our Financial Staff 

West Midlands-based Blue 
Bird Confectionery Holdings 
saw pretax profits dip from 
£241,000 to £115,000 in the six 
mouths to December 27. Turn- 
over fell from £5.6m to £5.2m. 
The interim dividend is main- 
tained at 2.07p gross. 

Commenting on the dividend 
payment the board says that it 
should not be taken as an indi- 
cation that ft intends to main- 
tain the final. 

Overall, they say, the com- 
pany is weathering the reces- 
sion reasonably well and the 
balance sheet remains -strong, 
but the decision to keep the 
workforce intact has cost some 
£100,000. This policy may have 
to be reviewed. 
. Tax takes £22.000 form the 

profits against £94,000 last year. 

Wereldhave 
and Cemp 
form joint 
company 
By Peter Wainwright 

Wereldhave the quoted 
Dutch property group, and 
Cemp International Property 
Investments of Canada hove 
established a joint United King- 
dom-based company, Canadian 
Dutch Properties. Both • the 
shares and the running of the 
new company will be divided 
equally. Its brief is to find 
property development oppor- 
tunities In rbe United King- 
dom and on the Continent. 

The first investment is die 
purchase from MEPC, of Dorset 
House, Hatfields, London, for 
about £3m. This building was 
until recently .occupied by IPC. 
Tt fs south of Blackfriars Bridge 
opposite the IPC Tower at 
King's Reach, and dose to 
Lloyds Baok Computer Centre. 

Canadian Dutch Properties 
plans to spend about £7m on 
refurbishing the offices. The 
work should be finished by the 
summer of 1982. The board of 
Canadian Dutch will be six 
strong. 

The parent of Cemp Inter- 
national is Cemp Investments, 
a private Canadian company 
based in Montreal. It is owned 
by trusts belonging to tire 
Bronfman family, which, among 
other things, owns nearly a 
third of Seagram. Cemp also 
has nearly two fifths of Cadil- 
lac Fairvrew Corporation, one 
of the world’s. largest property 
companies with gross assets of 
more than £S60m.- 

Wereldbave’s shares have 
been listed in Amsterdam since 
1945, and in London since 
1979. It pays no tax on Dutch 
profits as long as all invest- 
man income is paid out every 
year in dividend. In the 1970s 
the group ventured into France. 
West Germany, Belgium, the 
United Kingdom and the 
United States. 

' v:v ’ ; I 

Low and Bonar slips, 
shares reach new high 

By Oor Financial Staff 
Textiles and packaging group 

Low and Bonar, of Dundee has 
had its first profits setback in 
six years with a downturn of 
15 per cent. 

Pretax profits fell by E1.4m 
to £7-6in in .the 12 months to 
last November 30 while turn- 
over advanced from ■ £142.8m to 
£151.6m. The results were in- 
line with expectations and the 
shares readied a new high of 
200p, a 12p rise, after the 
announcement.. 

The downturn came from the 
United Kingdom packaging and 
engineering operations in a 
year when, die group was trying 
to reduce its dependence on 
textiles, ■ mainly in Africa. But 
this operation managed to re- 

. 3\/f ✓I?:' 

Mr 'Alan Miller,. chairman of 
Low and Bonar. 

strength in common with its 
main steady and thus produced rivals and made £500.000 profit, 
43 per cent of the group profits just as the group expected- 

just under a quarter of group 

^3Overall exchange losses cost 
the £oup £387,000 in pretax 

n&orzh: Th,r.t» 
the currency aPj;.recl^?,"waS 

against the Caaadjan dollar, 
“interest charges rose, by 

£250.000 during the year to 
t?im with borrowings up by 
rim to £10m. Reorganization 
and relocation costs and losses 
on the disposal of properties 
cost Low & Bonar £^5^,000 m 
extraordinary items, against the 
previous year’s £119,1/00. 
uig retained profit of £2-5/m 
compared with £3.76m 

The final dividend^nas been 
maintained at 13.57p gross, 
which gives an unchanged total 
of 20-7.1 p and provides a yield 
of 10.35 per cent- . 

With the. training climate 
marginally worse in' the second 
half the group has not made 
a profit forecast for the current 

compared with 38 per cent last " Canada also' performed year but 
better, although the unfavour- trary to year.- 

Nairn Travel, however, which able conversion rate to sterling u.«=.w • in 
contributed for five months, resulted in a same-agaw figure, bottom of 
benefited from sterling’s with the operation contributing been reacneu.. 

LX...   Government belief, 
there was no sign yet that the 

Anglo American 
rights issues 

Elaodsrand and South 
African Land and Exploration, 
two gold mines in the Anglo 
American group,- are to make 
rights issues. The terms have 
not yet been announced, but 
Elaodsrand proposes to in- 
crease its authorized capital 
from R16m (£8m) in 80 million 
shares to R21m' in 105 million - 
shares. 

The funds will be used to 
finance further evaluation by 
Sallies of the Van Dyke deposit 
adjacent to the mioe. The 
work is expected to cost about 
£10m. Elandsrand’s cash will 
be devoted to capital expendi-. 
ture on developing the mine. 

APV to concentrate 
expansion overseas 

By Catherine Gunn 
APV Holdings, the process- 

and heat-transfer equipment 
manufacturer, is to concentrate 
its expansion overseas, Mr 
Harry Benson, the chairman, 
said yesterday. “Any expansion 
we have will certainly be over- 
seas and not in this country 
unless'we have a drastic change 
here,” he said. 

Mr Benson said that the 

company sales • of roughly 
£30m. sales were split almost 
evenly between the British and 
the overseas companies. 
.Overseas operations contribu- 
ted a £10.6m profit, up £1.6m, 
in spite of losses on translation 
to sterling of £1.3m. More than 
£7m urofit came from North 
America. Other good markets 
for APV at the - moment are 
Australia, South Africa, South 

group's United Kingdom profits. America and south east Asia. 

General Mining Union Corporation Limited 
(Incorporated in the Republic of South. Africa) 

Salient features of the Review by the Executive Chairman, Dr. W.J. de YiUiers 

GROWTH 1976-1980 

lncome-Rm 

> I Before taxation 

SB Attributable 

4(7$ 
Cents per share 

□ Earnings 

Dividends 

3« 

235 

1st 

104 

42 45 

ft; 

Si 

TOO 

55 

150 

-*r- 

Asset Value 

Cents per share 

3835 

78 77 78 79 80 

Before taxation 397% 
Attributable 67-2% 

Compound growth rate-p.a. 
Earnings 42-6% 
Dividends 37:5% 

Asset Value.35-1% 

HIGHLIGHTS OFTHE198GYEAR 
Union Corporation Limited became a wholly 
owned operating subsidiary on 26 March 
1980. 
=!< A rights offer of12,600,000 ordinary 
shares of 40 cents each was made to 
shareholders registered on 21 March 1980 on 
the basis of 30 new shares at 1,500 cents 
each for every 100 shares held. The offer was 
accepted in respect of99.24per cent of 
the shares. 
ik Beatrix Mines Limited announced that it 
was proceeding with the developmentof a 
new gold mine in the Orange Free State at 
a cost of approximately R327 million in 
1980 terms. The mine will provideworkfor 
7,550 people. 
=j: Construction work was started on a 
gearbox and axle project. It is estimated that 
costs of the first phase will amountto 
approximately R60 million and that 
production will start in 1981. 

The following major companies became 
operating subsidiaries: 
— Trek Befeggings Limited (interest 
increased from 18.3 percent to 51.8 percent) 
which had a turnover of R309 million in 1980. 
— Kanhym Investments Limited (interest 
increased from 38.8 percent to 51 percent) 
which in turn obtained an interest of 
51 percent in Karoo Meat Exchange 
Li m ited. Turnover of the Ka n hym G rou p for 
the past year amounted to R360 million. 
— Dunswart Iron 8i Steel Works Limited 
(interest in ordinary shares increased from 
35.5 to 71.4 per cent) which had a turnover 
of R86.4 million in 1980. 
5-s The Group acquired interests of 16 per 
cent in Siemens SA Limited and 9.6 per 
cent in Sentrachem Limited and increased 
its existing interest in Haggie Limited to 
27.6 per cent. 

TURNOVER 
The turnover of the Group including 
administered companies amounted to ^ 
R4.582 million compared with the previous 
years as follows: 

1980 

Rm 
4,582 

1979 

Rm 
3,202 

1978 

Rm 
2,410 

1977 

Rm 
2,060 

1976 

Rm 
1,800. 

CONTRIBUTION TO ATTRIBUTABLE 
INCOME 
For comparative purposes pro forma 
figures are given based on the assumption 
that Union Corporation was a wholly owned 
subsidiary in 1979 also. 

Pro Forma Actual 
1980 1979 1979 

Rm Rm Rm 

GoTdanduranium 116.8 44.2 29.4 
Platinum 33.5 13.5 8.2 
Coal 13.8 122£ 12.2 
Metafsand Minerals 0.6 6.7 5.4- 
Commerce and 

Industry 78.3 48.4 31.3 
Financial 40.6 41.8 23.4 

283.6 166.8 109.9 

Less: Interest and 
Exploration Costs . 13.9 13.7 11.4 

269.7 153.1 98.5 

The growth was mainly due to an increase 
in the average gold price, increases in 
production and the producer price of 
platinum and greaterand more efficient use 
of industrial production capacity. The 
decrease in respect of metals and minerals 
resulted largely from recessionary conditions 
in consumer countries and provisions against 
investments and assets in this division. 

SHAREHOLDERS'RETURN 
The objectives in terms of existing Group 
policy are to obtain a yearly cumulative 
profit growth rate of at least 22.5 per cent and 
to maintain dividend distributions based on 
a cover of between 2 and 2.5times. 
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT 
The long-term planning of the Group fe 
aimed at assuring continued growth by 
applying its available resources in such a 
manner as to ensure optimum returns from 
existing business undertakings, to obtain 
other established businesses and to launch 
new profitable ventures. 
Forward planning of material capital 
expenditure forthe expansion of production 
of existing operating units and forthe 
establishment of new projects, is controlled 
on a Group basis. This facilitates notonly 
the phasing of projects and planning of 
financing and profit growth, but also 
ensures that projects with the greatest profit 
potential are given preference in the 
allocation of Group resources. 
Capital expenditure, mainly by gold and coal 
mining companies in the Group, overthe next 
five to seven years will be about R1,200million. 
LABOUR MANAGEMENT AND 
TRAINING 
The Group aims at the improvement as far 
as possible, of the conditions underwhich 
B lack employees work within the system of 
migratory labour by launching career 
orientated stabilisation projects, by 
modernising accommodation facilities, by 
creating leave and home visit schemes and by 
developing schemes to improve the living 
conditions of families inthe Homelands. 
One of the most critical problems existing in 
the country at present is a serious shortage 
of skills. It is the Group's policy to overcome 
this shortage by training and more effective 
utilisation of manpower. 

PROSPECTS FOR19S1 
The large fluctuations inthe Gold price during the pastfifteen months 
make it impossible to predict, with any confidence, a realistic average 
price for 1981. Although the Group has great confidence inthe 
long-term future of gold, it is possible that inthe shortterm the price 
will fluctuate between $450 and $600 during 1981. 
As far as platinum is concerned, the continued recessionary 
conditions in the USA, Europe and Japan do not indicate any 
noteworthy improvement in the prospects for 1981. 
The development of a number of projects in the Coal Division as well 
as increases in prices inthe export market, will result in some growth 
in 1981, and further satisfactory growth overthe next few years, 
ll is expected that the Metals and Minerals Division will be affected 

by recessionary conditions in foreign consumer countries and the 
consequent severe competition among producers. No particular 
growth is, therefore, expected in 1981. 
In regard to the Group’s industrial interests, the majorproblem continues 
to be the shortage of suitably trained technicians and artisans. The 
extent of the investment in the industrial sector at present is such that it 
provides a sound bulwark againstthe negative effect on Group income 
of largefluctuationsinthegold price. In view of the continued economic 
revival which isexpected in South Africa, a satisfactory growth inthe 
contribution by the industrial sector in 1981 is foreseen. 
Against this background and under normal circumstances with an 
average gold price of approximately $500, reasonable growth in 1981 
isexpected. 

Copies of the Annual Report, mchding the Chairman's fnE statement, moy be obtained from the London Secretaries, 
General Mining Union Corporation (UK) Limited. 30 Ely Place, London ECU/QUA. 

would fall this year. Demand 
for its capital goods remains 
weak here, but the picture over- 
seas is considerably brighter. 
However, it is too early to tell 
.whether rising overseas profits 
in 1981 will offset the down- 
turn here, Mr Benson says. 

Group profits slipped slightly 
last year to £21. lm pretax at 
December 33, but the board 
decided tp take advantage of 
good dividend cover- to raise 
me final payout by 10 per cent, 
giving a total for 1980 of 12.9p 
gross, a 7.14 per cent increase. 

The dares rose 8p to 241p 
after the results, later easing 
to 240p. The 1980 dividend is 
4} times covered on a historic 
basis and 1.4 times by current 
cost profits of £10-5m. 

Group sales of £282m were 
73 per cent better than in 
1979. Before netting out inter- 

In Britain tbe recession took 
its toll of APV in the second 
half of 1980 and the group is 
still working a four-day week 
in many of its British factor- 
ies. Order-intake is well down 
here. 

Costs have been reduced 
after last year’s reorganiza- 
tions and a 14 -per cent reduc- 
tion in tbe British workforce 
to 6.320. Total closure and re- 
dundancy costs for rite group, 
including a Middle East factory 
closure, were £l,73nx, included 
in net extraordinary items of 
£596,000 reduced by the release 
of deferred tax 

APV reduced its net borrow- 
ings by £600,000 last year to 
£22m at the year end. Interest 
costs in 1980 were 15 per cent 
higher at £231 m, after ex- 
penditure of £7m. That will 
fall to £6m this year. 

Automated Securities 
up despite difficulties 

strengthen the density 
security rental operations 
paying increased attention 

By Rosemary Unswonh 
Bankruptcies and companies 

going out of business during 
the recession have taken their the relatively untapped 
toll of profits at Automated domestic market. Mr Buffett 
Security (Holdings), the rental said that rented security alarms 
security alarm business. should have more appeal in 

Although pretax profits. the ’ domestic market than 
climbed by 21 per cent from bought ones because they 
£1.55m to £L88m in the year to 
last November 30, the group 
Found that it had £300.000 more 
of bad debts than usual. Turn- 
over rose by 22 per cent from 
£ll.lm to £ 13.6m. 

Interest charges also in- 
creased from £504,000 to 
£739,000 as borrowings rose 
from £2.Ira to 123m. although 
the group’s cash position im- 
proved from £400,000 to 
£900,000 at the year end. 

Mr Thomas Buffett, the chair- 
man, said that the two main 
factors affecting turnover and 
profit were interest rates and 
the collapse of the retail 
sector. ** With more than 40,000 
closures up and down the 
country we have bad to take 
our fair share of bad debt. After 
all-companies don’t go bankrupt 
without ewin gsomeone some- 
thing.” 

But he stressed that the 
group was planning to 

reduced insurance premiums as 
they are fully maintained. 

Rental income improved by 
27 per cent to £5.Zm last year 
while gross rental assets under 
the company’s control increased 
by 34 per cent to £17m. Mean- 
while “ the motivating forces in 
the market, security demands 
due to crime or fire and 
property protection with high 
insurance costs and electronic 
security for labour savings, are 
still favourable”, Mr Buffett 
said. 

. The group is. also setting its 
sights on increased coverage 
of the North American market 
through investment in high 
technology operations, as well 
as_ an increased number of 
joint ventures with European 
partners. . 

The final dividend has been 
increased from 1.75p gross to 
2p making a total of 3.42p 
against 2.86p. 

Granada OH 

course, but 
TV rental 
trade slows 

Granada group’s profit* 
far this year are as^hudg, 
and exceed those of rhe s 

period last year,- Mr •; 
Bernstein, chairman, told 
annual meeting. In [he ye- 
September 27. Granada n 
£42.49m in pretax profits, 

Mr Bernstein said rect 
that Granada purchased 
nearly £4m a general iDSDJ5 
company, -E umbel, based 
Brussels, whose business 
similar to that of Grana 
existing Belgian insurance-, 
pany, L'Etoile. 

Mr Berstein said That 
colour television rental bus. 
is slow but video recorder 
ness is growing fast. Alii 
this will not be reflects 
profits for two or three y 
a good base is being « 
lished. 

He confirmed thar Gra 
has received acceptances 
59 per cent of the sfaare> 
for in Whitley Bay Entei 
meats and now has cootn 
the company. 

Amcliffe holds payo 
after fall for year 

Arncliffe Holdings has > 
tained its dividend at 3.8p i 
for 1980. Turnover rose 
£4.7m to £5.45 m but pi 
profits fell from £656,001 
£484,000. Earnings a s 
were 8p against 13.1p. 

The group recovered we 
the second half, Mr M 
Cussins, chairman, says. ; 
the year end sales Slave 
proved considerably and 
numbers of houses and 
held available for sale 
been significantly reducer 

Cavenham complete 
switch to food 

Cavenham’s plan to dii 
of all its manufacturing 
vines and to concentrate 
food retailing is now 
pJeted. The group has 
converted its holdings 
ordinary shares in its U 
States holding company 
preference shares, allowing 
main group to con cent rat 
its United Kingdom activ 

Cavenham will now hav 
income from its cumul 
preferred share invesrmer 
515.18m a year and its tr; 
activicy will now consist t* 
Allied Suppliers Group it—' 
United Kingdom. 

Amalgamated Estafr 
expansion 

Property group. Amalgan 
Estates has contracted tn 
two properties and repu 
yesterday that it needs to 
about £2m. Arrangements 
been made for the provisio 
the finance and it will 
necessary to raise the grt 
borrowing limit. In the 
year to September 30 I9S0, 
group’s pretax loss incre 
from £167,000 co £178,000. 

Half-time slip at 
Ferry Pickering 

With turnover slightly It 
at £4.03m. compared 
£4.07m, pretax profits of 
Leicestershire-based F 
Pickering Group contra 
from £746,000 w £654.000 in 
six months to December 
1980. But the group is now n 
ing an increase in detn 
which if sustained, will ju: 
an outlook of quiet confide 
Ferry Pickering cover prim 
packaging and publishing. 

Interim payment 
raised by Emess 

Although turnover of Looi 
based Emess Lighting spa 
by 43 per cent to £1.35o 
the half-year to end-Deceo 
pretax profits slipped f 
£170,000 to £162,000. But 
board, lifting the interim < 
dent from 3.57p to 3.92p gr 
explains thac Emess product 
“ resilient performance " in 
half-year io “ difficult and c 
petitive ” conditions. 

Quick cuts payout after 88pc fall 
By Catherine Gunn 

Manchester Ford deaier H Sc 
J Quick has reported an 88 per 
cent pretax profit fall to just 
£128,000 for the year to Decem- 
ber 31. The total dividend has 
been bajtved to 1.64p gross. 
Quick made fl.lm pretax in 
1979. 

These results were in line 
with market expectations after 
a similar performance in the 
first half. But with no interest 
shown . in the shares, after a 
spate of poor figures from car 
dealers, the share price came 
back Jp to 34p after the 
figures. 

Demand for new cars fell 
steeply, last year and a 5 per 
cent rise in group sales to 
£8Llm. masked a dramatic fall 

in volume. Quick delivered 
13,335 new vehicles in 1980, 
against 14,287 the year before. 
New car-volume was down bv 
about 12 per cent. Mr Norman 
Quick, the group’s chairman 
and managing director, said 
while new truck volume fell by 
about- a quarter. As a result, 
group trading margins were 
forced down by 35 per cent. 

Interest costs leapt bv 38 
per cent to £1.14m while bank 
overdrafts rose by two-fifths to 
£3-53 m. More than half of 
group interest costs reflect the 
cost of deposits paid to Ford 
on new cars before delivery to 
Quick. But stocks themselves 
are lower now after the strike 
of Ford's own delivery drivers. 
. The new car market is show- 
ing a glimmer of an improve- 
ment, Mr. Quick says, while the 

fleet market is definii 
improving. But the coinmen 
vehicle market remains 1 

depressed. 
Used cars which pnJf 

about a fifth of group 
are selling better now. rs 
and servicing account 
about a tenth of Quick's n 
sales. Last year parts did * 
but servicing suffered ’rid* 
public doing less motoring- 

Mr Quick believes that aci 
taken in the first half \ ■ 
vented a worse decline in 
second. Bur he sees litde h‘ 
of a recovery in the car rnar 
until the second half of 
particularly after the But' 
increase in petrol Prices* * 
he will not make anv coo® 
on the likelihood of * ^ . 
to 1979 dividend levels w 
the autumn. 

Business appointments 

New director for Trident General 
a subsidiary of Argyll Vice-presidents of the l^»,fl|e. 

to be Mr Michael F- ... 

Mr Gordon J. Jt. Hiclanott has 
become director of Trident General 
Insurance Company. Mr Hickmott 
Is chairman of the Institute of 
Arbitrators. 

D; J-Dry and Mr J. W. 
Mackenzie have been appointed 
to the board of Messina (Trans- 
vaal) Development Co. Mr R. N. 
McLeod has been appointed 
alternate to Messrs J. and J. W. 
Mackenzie. 

Mr J. W. Hooke has been 
appointed to the board of BPC. 

Mr Peter R. Sirs has been 
appointed a director of Burt 
Boulton Holdings, 

Foods, 

appointed^rh6/- HartnaJ1 b*5 been JHrS* vicc-preildcni) Appointed chairman and manaziac *   —» t-irr-ortJ111 

d'rector °f Swift * Compauv. 
has been 

rnanasi"“ director of James Harrison (Contracts). 
f-’rJohn Chamock has been pro- 

A. Khan (second . 
Mr H. S. 

general manager 
is the new president\ 
Compressed Air SooW- 

Mr faa Turner. « 
pft 

ueezi pro- ivir tan luiuti. — 

* Erector and general manufacturing director • . - manager of McLean Homes North Dufftyn Engineering. "V . . 
“ dGirmr. Mr 

tcnn®« v- , 
_ managing director. 

an™- kjahara Gnffiss has been Mossford, at preset^ appointed managing director of director. becomes 
t.T^ Compmer services. director. . . « fira1 '■ ' \- 

r John Whelan bas been Lord Mai#. Mr J- *' *e* Bv 
Mr David ST Emm has been lU*£nt|{L5^Sde»C 0f *** BeitWl Mr A- £d!Mns' !Lr Sr 

appointed a director of Cronrr IHSIL JJre*ari? Foam Manufac- Mr D.. Chance jnrf ~!LRrni *• *... 
Publications. foyers Association. Harris have been L< : 

Mr Brian Jenkins is to become 
managing director of Gold Crown become president of the Mais as chairman vrown Construction Surveyors* Institute, as manaaos dir* 

tu™r* Association. narris uic 
_ Tv_De^n0ll<I -Hobo**, of- Dub- directors of 'Avem^rtd yr S'* 

Surveyors* Institute, as managing directW- 
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Money markets were been ruing 

increasingb' nervous u-ntl uncer- 
tain yesterday because of the 
dmupdons caused by cbe strikes 
by civil servants and bank 
employees. Ac 9 consequence of 

these strikes, banks carried across 

| Che weekend balances that were 
an extremely large amount above 

rargOL This lone plus-factor en- 
abled the marker to have a day 
of fairly comfortable credit condi- 

tions. 

Foreign exchange trading was 
very restricted yesterday as opera- 

tors kept commitments daw a to a 

minimum pending cbe outcome of 

the talks aimed at averting the 
Polish national strike. 

Most currencies fluctuated nar- 
rowly throughout m thin and 

nervous conditions. 

The pound Uused about SO 
points "better ar $2.2555 <52.22801. 

after a “ high " of S2.2420. while 
its trade-weighred average finished 
0 2 up at 100.6 after 100.7 for 

most of the session. 

Small mixed movements 

occurred against: Europeans like 

the mark, 4.7023 (Fndav, 4.7100). 
the Swtss Franc. 4.2900 £4.29501 

and the French Franc, 11.1 ICO 

(11.10501. 

Undecided for much of :be day, 

the dollar turned downwards idle 

to show fails against the Swiss 

Franc. 1.9220 (1.9233), the Guilder, 

2.3410 (2 35 IS) and the lira, 
J ,057.50 (1,063-501. Still nervous 

over the Polish situation, tbc mark 

finally improved to 2.1133 (2.1210). 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 

New York 
Worn real 
Anmrrdam 
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Copenhagen 
Dublin 
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i close i 
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Other 

Markets 
Australia 
Bap rein 
Finland 
Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran 
KuPJit 
Malaysia 
Mexico 

<iic> N*w Zealand 
0IIC Saudi Arabia 

Singapore 
South Afrit J 

1 9200-1.9350 
0 M15-0.8445 
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11.9090-11.8490 
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0.61304 6160 
5 1075-5.1375 

52.40-S3.90 
2.4280-2.4480 

7.4S-7J51 
4 6625-4.6925 
1 7845-1.7995 

Wall Street 

New York, March 30. —- Con- 

fusion over President: Reagan’s 

condition after an assassination 

attempt closed the New York stock 

market early and pnees ended 

lower in moderate tradin;. 

The marker was firming earlier 

but abruptly reversed coarse after 

news of the shooting iiutidem out- 

side a Washington hotel. 
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’0.00 145.00: June. 140 00.]4.6.00. 
' m I IO 00-145 0; Od 1401 *5.OO: 

. r l'.R70n-l*3 OO: Fe*». 136.00- 
3V1: April. 157.00-141-00. Sales: 

•• 1COA wa» slightly easier yesterday 
nor metric ion..—Man* 856-»b9: 

,lv r*lft-'»17; July 043-944; SjB. 
lOl-ift- DO.-. QSa-bhS: March topd- 
w>5: May 1021-1024. Sales: 1.488 

JCAR.—Th« ‘London , dally prtte O* 
raws ” was £7.00 IPWM- at iS!34: 

1 1 whiles '• uric* wra* £4.00 tower 
cows Fuiures i£ per jonnei- May. 

'•••'.10-235 25; Auq. a30.B0-SM.75: 
, 1 227.00-227.25: Jfln. 216.50-; 

c Maim. 215.7fi-216.5u: May. 
- >90-216 50: Aug. 216.00-218.00. 
».5 818 ICI*. Closing tone: Baraiy 

•**v. ISA iwlccs 1 March 271 : dally, 
tft-dav av-rann. 31.776. 

IYABEAN MEAL was easier ynsier- 
t 1C per tonne):—April. 125.30- 
.<i0: Juno. 124.10£*.oO: Aug, 
6 JO-26.50: Ocr, 123.90-29.00: Dec, 
. 50; F'-b. 131.50.33.00: 
ni. iJ2.oo-i6.oo. Salas: 61 lota. 
)0L—rrz Crossbreds, no. 2 con- 
cl. cents per kilo.—March un- 
meif ■ May. 347-351: Auq. 366-360; 
L 3SO-3?t5: Dect 370-371; Jan. 374- 

318-583: May. . 
' * »: 23 lols. 

318-583: . March.   
P. 386-.VI7 Sales: __ .,... 
■AIN. 1 The Baltic*.—WHEAT- 

western red spring unquoted, 
lied States dark northern spring, no 

Cocoa futures fhictuated in a 
£13 per tonne trading range in 

London yesterday, to close 
£1.00 to £3.00 down on balance, 
slightly under midsession 
levels, but up from the '* lows 

Turnover was 3,488 lots, in- 
cluding 378 lots crossed. Dealers 
said prices bad eased on be- 
lated hedge and mixed selling, 
but sbortcovering provided late 
support. 

Colombia, Mexico sign Cocoa 
Pact: Colombia and Mexico, 
both cocoa-growing nations, 
have signed the new world 
Cocoa Pact, an Internationa! 
Cocoa Organisation official said. 

LME metal stocks 
London Metal Exchange metal 

stocks, at 27 March, in metric 
tons, except as noted (with previ- 
ous week in brackets) : Copper. 
317.025 (118,475) ; Tin, 5.S65 
(6,045) ; Aluminum, 43,125 

(45,350) : Nickel, 2,630 (3,696) ; 

Lead, 50,925 (53,050) ; Zinc. 88,850 

(88.825) ; Silver, (in troy onces), 
24.25m. 24.01ra.). 

BanKof Morgan 
England Guaranty 

Index Changes 

Sterling 100.6 -26.2 
US dollar 100.5 -3.8 
Canadian dollar 89-9 -17,7 
Schilling 116.3 *21.6 
Bi-)gian franc J07.8 +9.1 
Danish kroner 89.6 -10 3 
Deutsche mark 121.1 *41 2 
Swiss franc 135.4 +76 4 
Guilder 112 7 *15 4 
French franc 86.9 -9 l 
Lira 59.4 -33.4 
Yen 144.1 *39.7 

Based an trade weighted changes 
from Washington agreement 
December. 1971. 
iBank ol England index 100). 

Dollar Spot 
Rates 
• Ireland 
fCanada 
Netherlands 
Belgium 
Denmark 
West Germany 
Tortuga) 
Spain 
Italy 
Noruay 
France 
3woden 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

1.7193-1.7215 
1.1877-1.18W 
2J400-2.3420 

34.63J4.6S 
6 6550-6.6600 
2.1123-2 1138 

36.97-57.07 
86.03-S6.13 

1057-1ton 
5.3900-5.4000 
4.9350-1.9900 
4.6150-4.6200 
2U .40-211.60 

14 9450-14.9550 
1.9220-1.9235 

• Ireland quoted In US currency, 
t Canada SI * US 50.84180.8421 

EMS Currency Rates 
ECU currency 'V charge change 

central against fromreniral adjustedt* 

raiet rales 

Belgian franc 40.7985 
Danish krone 7.91917 
German D-mark 2.64502 
French Crane 5-99626 
Dutch guilder 2.81318 
Irish punt 
Italian lira 

ECU 

41.6783 
7.99286 
2.54223 
5.99000 
2.81371 

0.685145 0.697063 
1262.92 1268.12 

*2.16 
*0.93 
-0.12 
-0.09 
*0.02 
*1.74 
*0.41 

+1.98 
+0.75 
-0.30 
-0.27 
-0.16 
+1.56 
+0.23 

divergence 
limit 

pi us/minus 

1-53 
1.64 
1.14 
1.365 
1.515 
1.865 
4.11 

Money fdarke' 
Rates 
Banker England MLR >2 > 

(Lut changed 16/3/8J) 

Clearing Banks Base Rale 12 - 

Discaoat Mkt Loans'"-, 
Overnight: High 12 Low 

Week Fixed: 12 

Treasury Bills iDUr«* 
Buying Selling 
2 months US 2 months lUj 
3 months 11»B 3 months UUtj 

Prime 
2 months 
3 months 
4 monlhs 
6 monlhs 

3 month 
2 months 
3 months 
4 months 
5 months 
6 monlhs 

Yesterday’s Wall Street and 
Canadian dosing prices will 
appear tomorrow. Later publica- 
tion, caused by the change to 
British Summer Time, will con- 
tinue until Eastern Daylight 
Time begins in the L'nited 
States. 

Prices stabilized for a while on 

repons President Reagan was not 

hit by the shots. Later reports 

that be was In hospital with a 

chest wound sent prices falling 
again and trading was baited. 

The Dour Jones Indn-rrial arer- 
a~e, up six points earlier, ended 

down three. Declines Jed ad- 
vances eight to seven and volume 

was about 34,000,000 shores com- 
aired with 46,930.000 traded 
Friday. 

The stock exchange did not Issue 

a forma] statement but a spokes- 
man said an announcement would 
be made In the morning about 
when die market would reopen. 

Mr Michael Metz of Oppetu 

helder and Company said he was 

" absolutely stunned " bv the re- 
port. He said ir “ was not dear 

what was going on and of course 
they dosed down trading.'* 

COLO tmuftor rc» around Sio an 
ounce CHICAGO IMM —Juno. 
S ■'■.T..JO; July. S62A.40 nnniliul; Snpi. 
.'ii.luMi; O'-:. V>,T I,I; March. 
S’J7O OCI: Acrj. >nf‘T.O£i nmlui: 
Juno f64h.iJO; July. 5670 OO. vv 
COMEN.—April, in-SIJ.V*: MJV 
S.IH.VJ: 4wn», Aun. 
F ■S,« MV6M.00! Oct. sio .CO: noc. 
5^U.OO-6b3.ut>: fc-b. SVTa.ftO; Abril. 
KftWk.lO; Junr. S’t'-R.OtJ: Aun. 
S«. IO YJ; Oct. Soi5.J0: Dec. S6I^.ln; 
Feb. S64B.a<0.. 

SILVER -mnircs cl mod down U>» 50. 
rent lunlL Spot April cut lt« lot, ia 
V' rants 31 S12.1" jn ouncr. aft.i- 
ni'tunn acaiu-rrd tuspvrl JL S12UO 
Hnievir. luicroi comrar:t yi>ra 
orfir«J down Uie 50-ccnt limit, with 
irir May delivery vtlllni at 512.42 — 
A aril. 1212.00-121 s ooc: MJ*. 

.tune. 12 J“.OOC: July. 
1274 ;-Oc: Sarpi, 1307.00c; Dec. 
ift.Vi.CPOc: Jib. 1172 ooc: Mar..-n. 
7 IW.HK: May, lAT.T.noc: Jnlr. 
1 JBb.Vlc: S«Pf. llCC.OOe: Dee. 
IlSI OOc. 

COTTON futures were: Mar. 86 not 
Sb.ioc: Jmv. 00-87.2CL: rvt 
p.->.40c- p.-c, 82.601.-: March. KS 25 
Ufrf. 50C a.Jred: May 85 bia- 
8J.-2&: a,ked; July. 8-1.40. bid- 83 00c 
B J. 

COPPER hosted declines of OJiOc KI 
O W Aar-I. Aa.6Ac: May, a'i.711. 
8ri Bile: June. .96.70c; July. rtT.Td. 
BT.aClc-. Seal. '.flOOc: Doc, ‘17.00- 
VZ 2Or; jan 93.^sc: March. 9S.00c; 

so.yoc: Oci. ao.7i>20.75c: jan inf'rs 
bld-lv».90e, asked; March. l'V.RS oid- 
19.90c aikrd: \jav. lr-.3s &hlJ,P.9Sc 
+*k«i; July, lud-20.twc uM, 

COFFEE\ fuiurw^werc; fttac, iST.aoc; 

CHICAGO 80VABEANS. Fujares raiUod 
J,® cjose on top of a 21 qcai range. 
up ? ■» l? slX CCT':> -1 twrtel m re- 
wifhl aoS». Oil fiaishcd on ;op of a 
wide O.fiac range uo o 7.'*e o.l'-c 
a lb la mostly tot^i duiutgs. MCJI 
closed ftl-'-O a ion higher to 
unctuooed. — SOVABLANS. — May 
772* -73JC: Juiy T^-s-TT^c: Ann 
8CU-784C Sept, 8Jt-T71c; Nov# LJo- 
SDn'-c; Jan. B-S'a-BSSc: March. 8b2- 
RAAi- May KT-.-Sri'.r SOYABEAN 
OIL. May. 2-S.Ooc- July, 2S.70-35.65c: 
Aug- 25.05c; Seel. Sn.lftc.' Oct. 
2o.40-2n.J-Sc: Dec. 'J7.iaO-2T.Oac; 
Jjn. 27.15c: March. 27.7Gsid-27.eOe 
asked; MV| 28 Cobld-28.30c aaketl. 
SOYABEAN MEAL. May, 521.80- 
2IS. J' July. 5226.00: Aug. SS228.S0 
bid-221.OOssked • Srni. MW. 50 btd - 
251.30 afheo: Oct. 5233 50 hld-254.CO 
at*ed: Dec. 52.37. OObld-237. SOaskcd: 
Jn. sSVJ9.no bid - 240.00 a**cd; 
March# S43.00UA - 245.Of) «4kcd. 

CHICAGO GRAINS.—'Wheat fulum 
closed with eared >bris«.. up cent 
a bushel to down two cents In mostly 
local trade. Only nearby may scKJcd 
higher. Cora /intros. raUicd ie rinlsli 
up 1 cen: .» bushel in old cron to 
J cents la new cmo. WHEAT. May. 
-ir/ci. 122c: July. AV-4S9s: Seal. 4-iS1^ 
Aj-v;: Drc. 46'1-46-VTC: Marat. A3&’.,- 
■•KV r.ORN' M.1J . -W.-TAT*,r: JuJr. 
jJ72-?6f.e: Sep; 574',-'-'J3'^-': Dee# 

Trading was halted after 
the assassination attempt 

on President Reagan. 

Three-sided merger in Australia 

Bank Bills (Disc*! Trades (Dls<» 
llUurll'H* 3 monlhs 12H 
HUik-U1!* 4 months 12*4 
UVU’i 6 months 12 
lihs-iihk 

Local Authority Bonds 
13*4-13>2 7 monlhs IS'I-IT

1
* 

1314-13 8 monlhs lZti-UU 
13- 13a 9 montha 12V1A 
13-12V, 10 months 12V12*I 

lCV-lZ^ II months 124-12S 
12*)-12V» 12 months l^j-ir1. 

1 month 
3 months 

.._anrM 
mirUfu 
12**-UP. 

6 monlhs 12>«-12 
12 months 12iu-llUik 

currrnc/* *°r *h* ECU ,,,ereror* PfsIOvo change denote! weak 
0
JSSSt%^nn^ w*,Kht ,n 0,6 ECC- >Qd for the lira's wider 

Adjustment calcuiaietl by The Times. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
, C*J1»- 13-14: seven days. 
14V147*: one month. lPn-lSUu; 
three^monihs, 14V15: »lx months. 

Cold fixed: am. S529.30ian ounce); 
pm. $526.50 close. $522.50. 
Knyterrand iper coin): $538-541 
(1240.75-242.251. 
Sovereigns toewl: 5132-134(158.60). 

Local Authority Market 1 e* 1 
2 days 12V-121*. 3 monlhs 12*, 
7 dayc 12V12»« 6 months 12»i 
1 month 12H 1 year 32>t 

Tnterbs nk Market (%> 
Ov er night. Open lTtyll’i Close UPi 
1 week X2V12", 6 monlhs 12'u-l2Ht 
1 month 12V 12i) 9 months 12V12U 
3 monlhs 12Vl2>) 12 months UV13* 

First Class Finance Boases (Mkt. Rate%4 
3 months .13 ,6 months 12^ 

Finance House Base Raiel4V 

Pioneer Cincrcte Services 
plans ro merge wi:h Kaiaieen 
Investments f Australia) and 
Queensland Mines by offering 
to acquire aJ! of the issued 
capital ot both companies. 

Pioneer already holds 2 59.11 
per cent interest in Kathleen 
Investments through a company 
owned jointly with its 64 per 
cent-owned subsidiary Ampol 
Petroleum. 

While neither Pioneer nor 
Ampol has any direct stake in 
Queensland Mines. Kathleen In- 
vestments holds 50 per cent of 
Queensland mines. 

International 

Pioneer said ic expected a 
moderate improvement in 19S0- 
31 profits. First half net profits 
to December 31 rose by 31 per 
cenr.to SA19.89m (£lOm) from 
SAl5.2m. The interim dividend 
has been maintained at 5 cents. 

Pioneer said its Australian 
operations showed an accept- 
able improvement based mainly 
on its mining and associated 
activities. 

Operations in *outb-east Asia, 
Italy and South Africa also 
improved, but returns from 
other European and North 
American subsidiaries reflected 
the generally subdued economic 
conditions prevailing in those 
areas. 

The group’s United Kingdom 
operation was particularly hard 
hit, suffering its first trading 
josses in many years. 

Pioneer said there were signs 
the. worst of the decline in its 
United Kingdom business was 
over, but no improvement is 
expected before the start of its 
next fiscal year on July 1. 

Hongkong bank takeover 
The Hongkong and Shanghai 

Banking Corporation said it 
had completed arraogemeats to 
acquire a 78 per cent interest 
in Equator Bank, a merchant 
bank incorporated in the 
Bahamas, which provides trade 
and project .financing to west 
central and east Africa. 

It said Wardley Ltd would 
acquire' initially 72 per cent 
and Marine Midland Bank, a 

subsidiary of Marine Midland 
Banks Inc, 6 per cent. 

The Hongkong bank group’s 
interest cost USS6.6m (£2.9m) 
and the present controlling 
shareholder, the Royal Bank of 
Canada, has withdrawn from 
Equator. The balance of the 
shares is held by Hartford 
National Bank of Connecticut 
and Helmboldt, Montgomery 
and Co. 

Carkon and United 
Carlton and United Breweries 

o£ Melbourne will buy the 19.99 
per cent stake in Elder Smith 
Goldsbrough Mort now .held by 

merchant bank BT Australia, 
Henry Jones (LXL) Ltd said. 

In a statement detailing ’its 
own plans to merge with the 
South Australian Pastoral 
House, Jones said Carlton and 
United was making the acquisi- 
tion after an offer received fr 
BT Australia. 

from 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Bid Off*r Yield 

Authorized Unit Trail] 

Abfevy fall Trull Hu wan. 
1240 GJlpboUJ* IU. AVlrlbuiT. Buckl. ajSS-MU 

*1.1 «.l AnKTtcu Gr*fih *.* M1 !.» 
J.J n 1 Capital fT.i 50] 
V3 Hi Cnril 5C.8 11.4 4 70 

116.6 IDO 7 cm a Plied Ini 106.7 lU.8eU.72 
17 6 2TJ Incamr 363 394 8*1 
M2 
SI 2 
r.* 

Rain BE 
JR.I 
77.7 

SIT Worldwide 
JfJ Ininimral 
fiS Equltit Prat 

Aiken Trim Ml 
wr. London EClA I  
D.D AJben Trim- ill 
W.9 Ha Inc' i3l 

*.1 
si: 
se- 

ns 
534 

671 
4SI 
4.57 

Cent Board of Fie el Tkr Chares sr Bartend 
p'London Wall. London. EC2N LDR PI-SBS ms 

U4.9 144.8 I men * i34i 187.2 3.76 
112 3 10L2 Fixed Ini • i3«> 106 4 L 

Cherlece ChaHUn Herrawtr-Bin e r Pm d. 
IS MiMimir. London. BT2. fn-fi2fl 4131 

122.1 1082 Income (3fl .. 1192 1] 77 
206.1 161.6 DnAcciimfSO ... rtA.l U.Tjj 

ChariueaOrnciai Inreetiarm Pui. 
~ Lnndnn Wall. London. ECl 01-588 1815 SM 129 6 Inc* 124 ■ .. 153.5 7 

1.6 “ 

Beeabro Creep Ud. 

!MS4??? 
82J 1.49 

Hamera aw. Uuiion. Bnex 
W* 713 Allied Capital 

T2J Dn ]« 
66.4 Bril Indt 
V2 Crenth A Inc 

81.1 
M4 
37* 
«a 

84J 
468 
730 

_ Mlo3Coldly 
61 Blah iBcnmr 
38 6 Equity Income 
M.8 Par East Baempt 

mft IW.S U S A.Ejempl 
J; SO Jenin Puna 

31.6 Iniemallanel 
' 4PHII 

7* • 
52 8 
44.4 
66 1 
81.0 
46 7 
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» 4 
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T2J 
TI.9 
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W 9 87Je 5 76 
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73 7 0 98 
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2S 3 37.1 0 23, 
33 6 38 |e I lo! 
60 8 71.3e « » 
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199 6 4J8 

77 Je 338 
83.4 1.92 
73 3 1.12 
7S0 492 
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77.t II 44 
04.9 7.74 

iiawai WKw 
Hirer Triut Bid oner Yield 
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30 6 21.1 ammean pnd J7 * 29 6a linol 
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34.8 
29.8 
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MS 
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' _ Barelaya Unlearn Ud. 
M« Romford Road. London. E7 

" “ M.4 

43 9 47 ]• 1.00 
39 I 32 %e 1.00 
97 6 1010 7. 

716 3 ISS Je T 
Ml 302 360 

1*0 I 14d.O LOO 
43.0 45 1 12.09 

~ 48.9 12.00 
48-9 4.44 
64.3 
422 
7|] B.66 
3d 1 8.M 
47 9el0J2 
86. !e 10 32 
4J 6 
34.1 73.30 
47 7 13-36 
403 

46.6 
434 
39 9 

66 8 
52 1 
4* 3 
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22.4 
44 3 
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0] 0] 1.0 
0] 4BJ 1.0 
21] 29.0* #J» 
52 J M.Oe 11-58 
12.6 13.7 1X91 
«J 53.0 5 T9 
57.1 61.4 3-10 
0] 0.7* 3 0 

235 4 173.0 ProresalouoJ |3< 229.0 347.0 
2M J SI] Enty Exempli!) 3MA 31BJ 
457 T 326.9 Dn Accum 
3* I 34.1 Carlial] yield 

S3J Do Cepitil 

4J2 
  8* 

457.7 494JW 5.97 
36.6 0] 0.0 
517 58.1 M3 

33 
334 

833 

19] Income ft Gwih 25.3 
24.4 Special SIV-. 32] 

TSB I’oKTrnsu, 

0.6 
33] 

, ieacnl 
. ... C? Do Accum 
71 7 M.6 income 
87] 0] Do Accum 

1302 «5«Scollbh 
135.9 94 7 Do Accum 

67]* 1J1 
88-5 96.2 4.31 
71] 770 T-» 
57 J S3.7 7-38 

1202 129 J U2 
139.9 10.2 2J2 

Tran latlanllc ft General SeeorUlea, 
9>.Ke« LonOnn Rd. djelmsford  0345 51951 

91] 0] Bwtiru (4, 
ISI] 130 8 Do Accum 
78] 78 « Barb Expt 

IMJ 135.1 C*lrmcw 
» » 176.2 Do Accum 
7BJ 98.4 Glen Fund t3> 

109 4 7S 7 Da Accum 
67.0 50.8 Vans Crowih t2i 
HI 64.4 Do Accum 
74 7 67.3 Vang High Yield 
54 9 48.2 Vang Trueteo 
64.0 51] Do Accum 
04.9 84.8 Wlefcmoor 

II? 4 RO 6 Do Accum 
72.1 a.9 Dn Dividend 
9h fi 82J DP Dlv ACC 

18 Cattytis* Rd.. Brlmol. 
188 6 135 6 Cmul 
2SVB 200 6 Do ft, 

BT 06J 5 _ 
160] 170.0 5.81 
79J 78L4 3.98 

184.3 194.1* 5.82 
254 3 267.9 5.8? 
2J 83J 3<a 

1«4 U6J 3]1 
«] T1J* 3 09 
».I 93.5 3 (lfl 
70.0 74.7 10J» 
» I 58J* * 19 
0-4 68] £ 1! 
84.9 90.1 4JO 

31X4 119] 4 JO 
72.1 76] 6.0 
96.5 102.S 9.47 

Tyndall Mutagen Ud. 
027X12241 

197.3. 3.29 
391] 3.29 
108^ 8.13 

2J7] 211.0 8 73 
96.0 iOO-S 14.44 

10 4 JHJ 14 44 
10] U8.4* 9-23 
21*.0 229] 9.23 
97.2 3 00 0*13.10 

323.4 340] 4 91 

Accum 
100.0 90 0 Income 
219.2 lffi-4 Do Accum 
100.0 97.2 Prrlerencr 
148.4 M3 2 Do Accum i3) 
IJO ? III.4 Exrnpl 
218.6 1720 Do Accum 
101 o 90] Gill Income 
325.4 23X2 Ini Earn Fund 
««<.!■ 290.4 - 

V 

*9] 590.4 Do Accum 490.6 01.0 4 91 
.1 0 47] H AmericanGlh 0.8 0.4 3 78 
  17J Do Acrum 

2<N.? 10] Nat Ronurcn 
373 R 188.4 Do Accum 

M CavtJc It reel. Edinburgh. 
168.1 155.4 SaU Inc 

0J 67] 
755-R 197.B 
342.4 237.0 

8 78 
5.23 
3-23 

031 129 2612 
10] 176.0 10-37 

96J 100.0 Mnory Per 96J 101] 
97.6 100.0 Hull Yld Pen 97.6 10X8 

128.1 84 T AMEY/Pram Am 128 J 02.» 
118] 85.9 Do In nunc 138] 12* * 
141] 88.7 Do lnll Gv'Ut 1415 149.1 
125J 100.5 Do Capital 125 1 131] 

Barelaya Life Assurance Co. 
Unicorn Hie. 92 Romford Bd. ET. 01-534 5544 
161.4 113-7 Barclayfaonds 1EL4 10] 
157 7 129] Equity B Bond 157] 10] 

i.i GUIT* —- — 

lwaun 
High low 
Bid Offer Tram Bid Offer Tlrid 

156] 138.8 Prop »' Bond ISO] 10.1 
115] K I tin B Bond 11X7 138 7 
00.8 120J Man 8' Bond 139.1 10] 
122-3 115] Mosey B- Bond 122 J laa.a 
154J 121] Man Pen Aec 154.9 IG1 
MOJ 113.0 Do Initial 139] 10] 
140-4 U3J Gil E Pen Acc 140.4 147 6 
123 V UKJ Dn Initial 133.1 129.6 
U9.7 12X4 Money Pen Acc 130 7 147.1 
123.6 11X2 Dn Initial 123.6 130] 

Blara Bone Ufa Anangrv Co Lid. 
T1 Lomhard SI. London. ECJ P3BS. 01-823 120 
182] L^] Black Horae Bad . in fi .. 
1130 M.O EqSmCnRccPd U3 0 118] - 
10] M8.0 Bq tot Ttcn VO 1481 10.7 

Cannon Asxuraare lad. 
1 Olympic Way. Wrmblev. HAS ON It. Q1A03 079 1 Olympic Way. Wrmbloy. UA9 ON ft. 
9.87 19.0 feqolir Units t JS 84 
14.tr 1X12 Prop Units i 14.07 
17.14 1X71 Eqty Bn/Exrc t 1TJ1 18.11 
18 44 IRAS Prop Bn/Exec f 1X44 19.51 
12 JR 15 JH Bat BnfExtc - — —   
138] 130.7 Dep Bud 
304] 104] Eqnlty AM 
19.52 16.01 Prop Acc 
245] 10.4 Man Acc 
138] 104.4 2nd Equity , 
10.2 La.7 2nd Prop 
133.s list hid Man 
12L2 ldl] 2cd DTP 
12L5 91.4 2nd Gtli 
128.4 74.1 2nd American 
1072 103.0 2nd Iptl Monrv 

t 11.22 18.98 
138.8 10] 
304] .. 

S 19.52 .. 
345] .. 
135.7 10] 
10] 151.5 
13Q.6 10] 
121] 128J 
107] 113.4 
126.4 1X3.8 
107] 113.4 

FT4 
1020 
32.3 
42 J 
3£] 
353 
SI.7 
sn 
37.9 

London wait Group. 
!!•? Capital Growth 87J 93 J* 3.B 81.6 Do Acoom 300] 110.0 3 0 

184.7 116.1 Did Equ Pen ACC 194.7 1T4J 
165.1 144.4 2nd Pro Pen Acc 101 174.7 
152.0 121] Mid Man Pen Acc 16? 0 IV] 
141J 10.1 Ind Dep Pen Aec 10] VO] 
125.1 10] 2nd Gill Pen Acc 125 j LO « 
10] .76.7 2nd Are Pro Aec 117 J 159-6 
111J 3U3 7 2nd I MnyP Aec 11X2 I1T.7 
54.5 0] Lft B SIP 54] ST3 
Xi.5 32] L ft E 5IF 2nd ST] 40 S 

Commerclil Uatao Group. 
St Helen'*. 1 V'nOerthalt. BCL tn-m TWO 

1D1J 100.0 Caah 101J 106* 
IE 1 0] Fixed InlereH 100 0 10 3 
10.8 100.0 PAmeriy 10.8 LU 2 
U3 ( MJ Nat Weal 112.8 US.8 
93.1 61] Variable Ann .. 871 
7IJ 0] Annuity Unite 27] 

Caraalll Iwsunmc*. 
32 Coniblll. London. ECX 01-626 5420 

197.0 J20.S Capital PBd * 1MJ 
1177J 100 0 Equity Fund 107 0 L13.0 . 
100 o 100.0 Fixed /oi Fhd iffl.fl 10] 
MS 49 5 Soper Plan 6T] 

*40.0 194 0 Man Fund 101 240] 03.0 . 
•6.0 100.0 Money Fnnd Sd.0 101J . 

CrusaderInsnrnae*. 
Tower H».. » Trinity Sq„ ECS. 01-40 1323 

lfiO.fi 66] Crusader Prop 10.fi 112J 
Eagle Star iBroraoee'MldlAad Hmran 

1. Throadnrcdle II. EC] 01-588 1212 
71.1 54.0 Eagle,Midland MJ TL5 %.T 
Eqidty ft Law Ufe Imnut Min Lid. 

Araarstiam Ud. High Wycombe 9494 53377 
10] Ufi.B Bqidly Fnd HS.3 374.0 .. 
167 I 145J Property Pnd 167 J 173 8 .. 
132.0 1133 Fixed Int Fnd 13X4 13flJ .. 
1X3.4 116.0 Guar Dep Fnd 123.4 129 8 .. 
154.4 127.9 Mixed Fnd 154.0 162.1 

Sqain i. Law (Managed Pandit UL 

-^3MT7 

Jiso i«.o Do property 
127.2 0.7 Do riled Lot 
130.3 too o Do Oversea* 
127] 100.0 Do Cash 
1257 loo.o Do Balanced   
1X4.3 JD0.0 Da Dep Admin 113.1 119.0 

Fidelity Ufe Amnraoc* Ltd. 
Surrey Stroei. Nurwich. NR1 3NG. 0603 02241 

** 26 7 Flexible In, MJ 37 
27] American Grwib 44.4 *6 
0] Truat ot TVUSL, nJ Be 
Grosveaor Lift Amuraaee Ca Ltd. 

0 Grogvenor St. London Wl. 01-483 I4H 
,S3 ! ,S-S WbA “•* !&-g 
10] 129.2 Do Capital 131J 130.5 

warm an Raya! Exchange Aaaurancc Gn 
ijytl Ejtehanre. London. EC3, 

149 0 154 7 
117] 134 1 
115.6 1218 
123] 1300 
114 J 120 r 
125.7 132.3 

M.4 Extra locum* 
35J ’ Do Accum 
HL2 Fin PriOrilJ 
23 4 Do Accum 
42.2 n Inc Prlortiy 
24.fi I (Uemail anal 
J3J Special 91a 

5H 

Si 
4fi.fi 
SS.7 
35 S 

27.0 01 
41.0 492 
28-2 3® 
37.8 3.0 
50.1 10.25 
35,0* S.« 
"1 X« 

Unit Truat Acconatft Mana(rm**l. 
Itj WUUtm St, LC4R 4AB  01^23 4«1 

0! Man H so Fnd 55.0 54« 5.U 

issnnrace Boods and Puds 

Ahftry Lift fiwunora Co Ufi. 
3 M. Paula Churchyard. EC4P 4DX 01-346 BlU 
*T-* S-i ■owriy Fund I3I 47 0 50.2 . 

1-3 

. S3 2 Dn Accum |J| 
207.9 10.8 Prop Fund cm 
35.3 208] DoACcumtjT) 
131 0 thfi.2 Select Fund ,3l 
lbC.l Ul.R Cons Fund 
V«] MA FUaftlBVFhBtl 
149J 143] Unti Fund 
100J 94 o High Income  
123.3 1M.0 Am erf ran Fnnd 131J 137J 
ITB l Sff.7 Pie Prop i?T> JTB.l 20X8 
3f7] 30.4 Do Sqully "   
I00J 0.4 Da Flat 
V3B.6 193,1 up select t3i 
167.9 IDS] Do Sternly 
».l ai-f Dr, Manaaed 
43.T 37.8 Equity Scriu fi 

ifiL.fi mu 
US.9 13-9 COOT Sarin fi 
134.: 127 J Money Si 
178.7 152.fi Man Series 4 ITS 7 10.2 

— *>*8hjU7rAs*arancrC*LJd. _ 31 Old Burilnnnn Sweet. Wl. 01-07 5062 
34.4 37.fi Equity Fnd Acc 3M.fi =»J 
178.4 IfiX. Filed 101 Ace 178] 187] 

)12-B 1$-? Guar Mw Arc 141.6 149 J 101? MX lolal Fvstd Int 1«,9 1?7J 

44 J. 4fi] 
2619 218] 
235] 24T.» 
131.0 137 0 
10.1 IW.fi 
w&] uis 
1492 157.1 
UOJ 10L6 

247] 2»] 
10J UB.fi 
130.8 1313 
187.9 197] 
23 J 3T2J 
49.7 514 

381J 107] 
in.9 ial 

USB 
14 

S I Ini Man Fnd ACT 153.7 181.7 
9 Prop Pnd An 14T.0 l5l.fi 

i«J MUM ipy Acc J3TJ 344] 
2M|EqPraPndA« S782 M.9 

i SJ-5 1 ptB Acc 3«7.7 2*1-6 1|4 0 1M2 Guar M Pan Acc 1B4] 293.fi 
3M J i^S IjVMu pan Fnfl m.7 188.0 
196 6 190.6 Prop Pen Acc 188.fi IfiSJ 
3S6J 251] Uulu I Pon Acc 3X3 30.4 

A38EV Ufe Aiaranee Ud. 
Oft Prince nr Vfniea Rd.. B'lunoulh. 602 78*177 

378.0 146.4 umuced Bond 178] 10.2 
131.4 IBS Urniev ' ' 
130.4 161 2 Equity 
UJ 77J Fixed Tilt 

132.2 132J Property 
111] 300] Hcxiplan 
1HJ 169.4 Man Pen Fad 
r. 7 200.0 Equity Pea 
KJ loO.O Prop P*n 
r-« 100.0 Fid Ini »ea 

13L4 138J 
350.4 168] 
87] 0] 

UXI 139J 
111J 117] 
138J 10.8 
*7.7 MBJ 
OS] 101.7 
07.6 0X8 

, 237.8 Property Bm_ 
149D 314.8 MM Initial 
156J V17.0 Dn ACC 
171 7 119.7 Equity Initial 
18fl.0 117] Tip Acc 
1X7.0 114 3 P Ini Ial 11*1 
14X0 11U Do Accum 
1333 -P4J Ini Initial 
14110 (6.7 Do Ace 
107.7 10 1 Prop loiUal 
11X7 JOT] Dfi ACC 
108.1 104.f Dep Initial 
11X4 106.4 Do Acc 

Ham far* Life  
7 Old Pi/8 Lane. London. WL 

WOT 

14B.D 1»» .. 
156.2 184] .. 
m.T 380.7 .. 
180 0 10 6 
138.4 10 ( .. 
143 C 150 8 . 
132.4 139.4 
130] 146] .. 
107.7 115.4 
11X7 118.7 . 
103.1 113] . 
113.4 118.4 .. 

153.1 163 J 
20.0 273 7 
lift IMl 
248] 20X1 
2J3J 245.8 
165.1 114 J 
V53.6 161 7 
14X0 149.5 
784 0 172.7 
  30] 

WJ 145.0 Filed Ini Ffad 
200.0 205.7 Rqmty 
100.4 1*3-2 Managed Cap 
248.0 298.4 Do.ucum 

IM-i Prepeny _ 
10.4 136-2 Oygfwu Fnd 
15X6 10] Gilt Edged ACC 
14X0 lifl] Am Acc 
1M.D 130.7 Pan FI Cap 
xiQJ if*.7 Dn Arcya 
200] 270J Pen Prop Cap 
4U] 541,7 Dp Accum 
282.4 247 0 Pth Man Yap 
307 J 33S.B Do Accum 
158.8 U2.fi Do Gill EdfiO 
1T9.C U0.4 Do Acrum 
3S62 26X3 P«n Eq Cap 
3V7] 30C3 Do Aecum 
155.1 117.1 Pen BSD Cap 
i».T 176] Do AHUn 
13LB 134,0 Pen DAF Cap   
lt5] 13.7 Pen DAFAeem 10] 

BJUSamoel Life Anxraaee Lid. 
NL8 Twr. AddlacBiuke Bd. Croydon 01«6 9355 
221J 205.9 Properly tails 231.1 242.7 
141.8 12$] Do Serin A 18L0 ]«.i 
Z13.2 179.1 Managed I'nli* 
124.8 105.3 Do Scries A 
uo.4 97 J Da Sene* C 
ISO] 1*0.7 Monti umn 
119.9 UAI . Do SeriCC A 

§§i 
411J 432] 
219.4 254] 
363] 410.7 
155.1 163.3 
17B.fi 1M.1 
353.0 ST1.6 
378.0 308.9 
159] 167 8 
198.1 30.7 
L33.B .. 

213.3 » i 
124.6 131J 
110.4 119] 
IMl IW.O 

    - 119.9 Ufi] 
118] 104.| Fixed Inl Scr A UB.O 134] 
119] 0.6 Eq Sene* Cap A 
179] 10.7 Pern Maa Cap 
200] 1T«] Do Man AC« 

Da Gid Cap 
Do Cid Ace 
Do Eq Cap 

13U 123.5 
153.1 13T.fi 
13G.fi 104] 
148J 116.9 
118] 105.7 
L3D.7 112.0 
IIM 10] 
1214 117.8 

Da Eq Acc 
i F Int Cap 

lift? 1ST . 
I7BJ 167.8 
aw 9 aiT.9 . 
131 8 lifts . 
1331 lffl.]. .. 
133] 140.8 .. 
147.4 UM ... 
Ill] 134] .. 
130.7 137.6 .. 
113] 119.0 .. 
126.4 133.8 .. 

.Do   
Do P Int Aec 
Do Prop Cap 
Do Prep Acc 

,, .. HafigeUle AxanraneeCoUd, 
114/118 Si MITT SI. Cardin. 42677 

123.9 0.1 Badge Bond) 123] 130.4 ... 
122.4 B2.fi Takeover 12X4 QU 

Imperial Ufe Axraricre Ca*f Cauda. 
!m par 1*1 Life 11M. Lnndnn Rd. Ctqjford. TUB 
ltt.fi 0,1 Crnwia FndIBI loo.fi mt ., 
tt] 83J Pentian Von 99] lOftD , 

Unil Linked Ponralla 

ItiJ 104.0 Mn Fund 153.1 129.9 , 
I20.fi 106] Fixed Ini Fd 120] 128 9 .. 
*38.i 111.5 Secure CipFd U8-8 12S-B .. 
134 J UL.9 Equity Fund 134.5 141.4 .. 
HJ 100.9 Proparty Fund UJ 103] . 

Irtxfa Life Auttraacr, 
11 Fin*bury Sn. Lnndnn. ECX 
745.4 228.1 Prop Module* 

360 4 nn Grwtfa llll 
126] 

267] 2Bl.fi 
107.4 113.0 
85 .S BOJ 

115.0 12L1 

.S-.S 0..._ 
ISO] 135 9 Exmpt Managed 
287.6 37 7 Managed Fnd 
115 7 103.7 DoSertes 2 
M.2 75] Blue Chip Phd 

136.7 963 Do Serifs 2 
1 Ufe Jaapiict. 

Ujgrhon. niJTBrtohnwk Dr. ]<W4 0I4W3 5! 
190-3 168.5 Property Bond ISS.3 i»9J 
WI T7] WISP fipoe Mao WJ 027 
72 7 66] Longham A Plan 72.7 7ft] 

Legal ft Gemeral fUale Axsaraacel Ud. 

KT^i^fiEv3 Rw" ,Un*,wood- J»9worUL surre; 
1W 9 1061 CM Inl rial 
121] 3o Aecum 

_ ,w*. mnri. 
Bixrah Heath 59409 

121] 177.6 
175] 185.2 
195 T 206 1 
ISO] 161.3 
170] IIP.5 
MS 3 1541 
JMJ 168.8 
ld3.3 171.9 
161.7 Ml] 
131 1333 
100 150] 

19fiJ 140]    
185 2 138J Fixed llUllal 
171.8 148] do Accum 
147.fi 107] lot llUllal 
161.7 114J Do Accum 
163 p 15X8 Han Inlllal 
182-3 142 3 Do Accum 
128] 110 8 Prop initial 
10] 118 0 Dn Accum 

Legal 
138.0 114 
1423 12X6 . 
234.2 166.8 EX Equ fall7 
260.3 177] Dn- Acnun 
161.4 lifts Ex FU Inin 
201.5 167:0 Dn AcCTLm 
234.0 3 88.8 El Man fail'l 
227] 190.1 Dr, Accum 
126.9 115.4 Xx Prop ln.rt 
1521 123.1 Dn Accum 

Loadaa Ufr Lhikofi Axattroncei Ltd. 
61 Kins Wllltin Street. EC4. 01-626 0M1 

134 4 Bfi] Equity 134.4 336.4 
109-5 8S.fi Fixed Ini 1B6.7 109] 
126.8 100.0 Property 126.8 133.4 
UM 100 0 DepcoU U9 9 US-9 
122] 88] Mixed 12X2 124 6 

The London ft Mancfaeuar Groni 
vinslade Parti. Exeter. 
296A 332.0 Capital Gnu a 
139.0 113.4 Flexible Fnd 
174 7 109.6 Guar Deposit 
193.9 330.1 In* Fnd 
110.1 94 2 Prop Fnd 

Mannfactnrcra Life luwuce. 
Manulife Roe, Sterepacr. Herr* 0436 56301 

64 0 50 7 Investment 64 0 672 
365.0 137.9 Managed 368.0 173.7 
136J 1I7A Property 136J 10 5 
149] USX Equity 149] 157.4 
273.5 141J Gill Edged 3735 192.6 
138.0 lOB J lnternattanal 138] 145.3 
134.1 JJJ o Depoint 124.4 130] 

Merchast Ipvaanr* Aunauf, 

1 god Gftperaf fUnll Penal oral Ud. 
178-0 13a. b 
K2J 10.6 
2342 248.8 .. 
2603 774.1 
1902 188.7 
200-3 210 9 
213] 224] 
237] 249.7 
138] 1**] 
15M 160] 

&3J 52355 
2M 7 
137 7 
123.1 
192.0 
110.1 

Lean Ute. 233 Utah SI. Cro; dun. 
230 9 1K.8 Property Fund 
210 0 216] DA Pension 
01.6 ««J Equity Fluid 

556.7 191 7 Do PeoxlDn 
1ST 9 1817 Money Market 
257.7 218.1 Do Pension 
lffl.o 142.7 Ctmv Dep Fund 
199.4 166.4 Do Penal on 
MJ] 1X1.9 Managed Fund 
203] 166.1 Do Fenxlun 
1661 114 J lot Equity Fund 

01-686 9171 
230.9 . 
710.0 , 

4! 4 
2567 
16X5 
256-8 
IdO 0 
180 4 
40 9 
203.9 
176.fi 
100-3 
IVk.O 
1GB 6 

219 0 133.0 Dw^oullv Pen 
INI 136 7 Do Man Fund 
178.7 130.6 .Da Mao Pen 

MftGAmuranre. 
Three Ouajs. Twwtf Hill. ECTR tRO. 61-626 4568 

196 7 1*50 Equity Bond ,4, 196.7 205.6 
1U3.B 65.0 be Boat*. 103-8 lm.n 
94 1 95.7 Extra YM B ind 94.1 99.0 

139] 177.7 GUI Fund LV7J 144.3 
138.1 UOJ m*| Bndi4* 138.4 !«.< 
200.7 212] FamUj- Bnd 19S1 2B07 
31.0 201.7 .Do lSSZ'BG 281.0 
194 4 j«o.l -Managed Bondi 124 4 20C.4 
67.8 9ft* Mirror Bond* 

40X0 262.4 Port Pen tB, 
213.fi 198 * Prop Fnd Mi 

64 2 61.7 American Bnd 
5ft9 44] Japan Bad 

10X3 87] ** 

67] 
40X9 

=13] 221 3 
M3 6TJ 
56.9 63.0 

JOCJ 107] Recovery Bnd 
N.EJ- Pewxtons LU, 

Milton Court. Darrins. Surrey. 8006 MU 
132-5 94 6 Nelcx Lq Cap lift] 125 4 
1R4 J 135.P Do .Accum 1B4J 1*4.0 
69.9 fid] Dn G 1 Cap 69] 7X5 
70 8 0 4 Da G t Acc 79.8 64] 
54] 51.7 . Do Mixed Cap 54] 57.6 
64.1 5X1 Do Mixed Acc 64 1 67.4 
65 0 6L3 Do Money Cap 64] S7.B 
79.0 Tl.l Do Money Acc 70 0 83.1 
67 7 54.3 Do Dep Cap 57.7 60.T 
64.4 57.0 Do Dep ACT 64.4 67.7 
0] 4P.fi Dr, int FI Cap 0] 92.1 
1X6 50.0 Do IM FI Arc 6X8 55 3 

Ngnrica unl oa Imnraacc Gi 
Pf* Box 4. Norwich. NBI 3NG 
3BT.2 234] Norwich Man 
48X5 3S6.A Do EouJlt 

Do Property 
Do Fixed Int 

187 3 165] 
1RI1 155.0 
134] 124.0 
2619 2065 

266] 30L9 
4823 807.7 
1873 197.1 
180] 189.6 
J34] 10] 

2GL* Do UnlV 
Peart Dali Trnxi Mao*gon Ud.. 

_ HUB Holbcre. ldCll' 7EB. 01-405 BMl 
151-1 12 4 Equity FM 251] 139 2 
141.7 122.8 Managed Fnd 141.4 148 9 
]« 2 153 6 Prop Ace Haiti IQ] 1G9.7 
Ul.fi 130.1 Prop Dn Units 127] 1343 

Pboralr Axnraace. 
4-5 King William M. EC4 01428 9976 

138.1 124.7 Wraith Aaxured 139 1 Itfi] 
122.0 95 7 LTwr Phr £q 132, UftB 125,4 

Property Equity A Life Am Co. 
139 Crawford SL London. Wl. c 
3ZM aoftlRSllk Prop Sad 
12X0 76J Do Closed Bhd 
101.A A6.T Do Managed 
97.0 83., DO Equity Bnd 

175.7 142.7 Do Flex Mltr 

01-486 0657 
737 8 
122.0 
101 8 

97 0 
166.4 

Property Growth Aautraaeg. 
Leon Hn>. Croydon, CRO 1LU. 0]]30 0606 
*43 7 217.9 PToporty iS9l . . 343.7 
339 2 315.0 Do <Al 238-7 
983.7 917.0 Aartculru-e l2S> 921] . 
887] W.5 Dp IAI 904.6 
193J 160J Abb Nat PC Oi 103.9' 
193.1 199] DOIAI 193 4 
07.6 77J larecunent ' f7] 
98.7 76.7 DoiAi P6.7 

385.0 199.9 Eqidt* Pod 296.7 
281.7 193.9 DOIAI ZS3.4 

4 1 1M.5 Honey Fhd 174.1 
-72] Ifta.l DuiA) ino 
151.? 1313 Actunaj Fund 34? 9 
155.1 ISS i Gtll Edged . 153.4 
1561 138 J Do A 153.4 
274.4 229.7 Ret Annuity <2»i 274.4 
176.0 157] Iftnned Aon iS3l 176.0 
150.2 103.9 InlarnaUnnal . .. 150.2 
Properly Growth Petulant ft Amudues Lid. 

17X9 140.1 AlLWealher Ac 173.7 JB2 9 .. 
7125 131] inreitiBent Fnd 312.5 .. 
188] 162] Pension Fnd 
204 4 173.1 COST Pea Fnd 
167] 148 J Do Pen Cap 
224.0 15DJ HU Pen Fnd 
189.fi 140 J Do Pen Can 
208 3 173 7 Prop pen Fnd 
17V J JLOJ, DoPeo Cap 
162.7 153.2 Bldg Soc Pan 
150.5 133.9 Dp Capital 
123 J 1(0.0 Gill Pee Fund 
118.1 201.8 Du Pea cap 

18X6 
304.4 
167.6 
SM.8 

S.1 

153J 
12X8 
117.fi 

Provide*! Urr Anacuitaa of Loadua Ud. 
_ Ufa' ' ' 
2M.0 

BtthoButta. Laad«t. ETOI 4QP.01-M SHI 
us] umi Scheme 298] 3110 .. 

U80-8V 
Blfifa Utw 
Bid Offer Trurr 

Prudrailal Paailoni Ud. 
Rolbora Ran. ECIN 2KB. 01-405 9222 

37.40 TR W Equity - C 37 40 38.SC 
34.97 20JO Fixes Int £ 34 97 35.30 
4356 35.00 Properly f 43-50 44 91 

It rttaBcc Mutual lannarc 5*chriy Lid. 
Tunbridge Well*. Kent- «®2 22371 
309.7 264J Prop OH Janet .. 309.7 
M7 100.0 Prop (2nd list. .-1 96.6 101.6 
07] 99] Managed Fund 97] 102] 

fioveft Prosper Groop. 
4 Great SI Helen a. EC3P 3CP. BI-054 8099 

173.2 1401 Balanced Bond 17S.2 1833 
148.6 131.6 Gilt Fnd 147.8 1B6] 
215] 190] Prop Fnd 2U] 228.4 

Schrader Ufe Groflp, 
Enlcrprlxe Bouse. Porta mouth.  9705 27733 
332] 243] Equity 32X1 330] 
110] 125-1 Fixed Int l«] 170] 
217 3 195 7 Prnpert" 215.1 »-5 
183.1 150 1 Managed Jftt.l 19=9 
132.1 124.8 Mnney 13X1 139] 
146.8 129] K ft 5 Can Seat 145.8 153 J 
113.6 786 f.ixeraeSR 111 6 U7.S 
V3] 9X9 CCH Vasgaard TO-1 UL* 
103.8 67.S Income DIM ICC.8 1BR 3 
112.4 89.0 locnme Accum 113.4 US.4 
10X8 101-3 Amcrlciui U.T. 102 9 108.4 
100] 
87] 

106] 
10X0 
97.5 

103.8 
1400 
153.4 
2M] 

*5 193.7 
     97 P 103 .1 
95.0 Capital 0 T. 102.6 KW.l 
*0 0 General U.T. Jtno 107.S 
67.6 Europe U.T. BOJ 95J 
95.0 Smler Co'a U.T. 103.B 109 J 

97.1 Accum 153.4 ia.fi 

  „ . JO ACC B 3R? 2 402.4 
118 4 lltt.0 FI Pro Cop B 116.4 12X7 
129.1 107] F| Pen ACC B 128.1 134] 
189.9 133J Frop Pen Cap B 1399 1C6 4 
175] 140.4 Prop Pen Act B J75J 184.5 
124 4 U2.R Mon Pen Cap B 124.4 131.0 
136.7 119.1 Miut Pen Aec B 136.7 143.9 
158.7 144.1 B S Pen Cap H 156.7 166 7 
188 1 164.4 B S Pen Acc B iseJ 197 fi 

Seetitafa Wldowi Find ft Ufe AMwranr*. 
PO Box 902 Edinburgh- EH 16 5BU tCD-695 6000 
151] 133.6 Inv Policy 151] 151 9 
14X4-132.6 Dn SeriesI2I H2.4 14V] 

Staadard Ufe Aaouraace Co.. 
3 George SL Ldlnhicgh, EH2 2X2 031-225 7971 

13X4 139.4 
116.6 122 8 
I48 6 1565 
132.5 139 5 
114.8 120.9 
108 2 LI 5.0 
U7.5 144.8 
110 8 116.7 
V5L3 16V.4 
12R.0 134.8 
111] 124.2 
UJj 117.2 

111.2 V38X 
173 3 16X4 
106 G 112 J 
1X1] 127.8 
151.4 190 4 

11-52 
nm JO 192.80 

13X4 102] Managed 
110.6 191.4 Properly 
148.7 305 ? Equity 
132.8 flB.fi Inicrnatinnal 
135.1 101] Fiaed lot 
10ft] 301 6 Caah 
1375 99.8 Fen Managed 
110] 1(05 Pen Property 
I fit 5 505 Pm Equity ■ 
132.9 99 I Pen Intnl 
118* 99 7 Pen Fixed Int 
111 .3 100.0 Pen Caift 

rim Alllur* IxHrun Grenp. 
Sun Alliance Hnuse. Horsham- 9403 64141 

‘ -: 201 0 sn.s 
V5V 5 VLL* Pried Vnt Fund 
173] 248J Property Fund 
106.8 74.6 Inml Fund 
1215 113-3 Depoall Fund 
151 4 1235 Mjoagod Fund 
1152 9.77 Ini Bond «2i 

Jfll-SO IKIPt SAFM Fill   
96.70 10000 SAPL Prop •»<! 98.70 100.70 

Sun Life of Canada ,1'Ki Ltd. 
S-I Cocktpur Sl. SVI. m-930 5400 

IGF 5 137 J Managed <5i 105 . 
270J 209J Growth lh MSJ 
189.1 131 C Equity ,5i M l . 
2SX4 215.7 Prnon.l pen<2l 34X4 
Ut.l 101 6 Pro Man Cop 118 1 IM 4 - 
133.1 107.8 Pen Man Acc 133 1 140.1 . 

Rta Ufe Uall Aasuraace Ud. 
JOT Cheapslde. London. ECZV TDU «T7 MI524 
172.8 146.7 Manaed Cap 1725 1615 
177.5 139.4 Pi* Accum 
153.9 148.7 Proper!* Cap 
155.8 137ft Do Accum 
214.4 399 4 Equltj Cap 
25S3 1»4] Do Accum 
128.7 12n-0 Fried Inl Cap 
137 J 13B.7 Do Acrum 
-27 3 HU Caan Cap 
126.6 117.8 Du Accum 
148] 98.0 Int Cop 
1SX2 40.4 bo Accum 
120 S 99.9 American Cap 

100.1 Do Accum 
Udi »] Far East Cap 
U15 lool Do Accum 
108.2 98.7 DlaUlbutloD 

Slot Life Feaataa Management Ud. 
US9 OT.fi Pen Man Cap 1385 145 8 
143 9 100 0 Pn Accum 
itc.j loo.O Pen Prop Cap 
105 1 100.0 Do At cum 
!t» 9 300 0 Pro Equity Cap 
172 7 99 4 Do Accum 
left 1 94 6 Pro F Int Cap 
110 9 95." Do Accum 
104J 100 0 Pro Caah Cap 
106 4 100 0 Dn Accum 
15X7 loo.o Pen Int Cab 
157.8 100 0 Do Accum 
124 J 100 0 Pen Amcr Cap 
126 4 100.0 Po Accum 
148.0 1000 Pen FEJMCap 
149.7 lub.0 Do Accum 

JT7 5 196.9 
153.4 161 5 
15RA 167.2 
244 4 3T .I 
251J 264.7 
126.4 133.1 
131.1 138.0 
1X2 1 128.6 
120 8 133.5 
147J ISS.1 
YU] 1»S 
110.3 116.2 
1 U.I L20-2 
ISB.a MLS 
140 J 147.7 
105.7 13-1J 10]9 

143 1 150.7 
102J 107.7 
105 1 110 7 
187.9 176.8 
172.6 1*1.7 
107 5 113] 
>10] 116] 
104 J 109.8 
106.4 11X0 
IOJ 151 1 
1(8.4 1MJ 
laej >14.0 
130.7 llftfi 
34X.B 150 4 

>U6J IS 9 
Target Ufr Aaaoranre. 

Tarew HEP. Aylesbury. Buck*. 
122.0 icc.7 Man Fad Inc 
275 ins 7 Do Cap 
4.X 136.0 Du Accum 

128 9 135] Prop Fnd Inc 
130 8 131.7 Do Cap 
799.0 178.9 Do Accum 
141 0 1Q0 Dn Inc 
124 2 IM 7 FIRM Ink-rest 
119.1 106.7 Do Cop 
100.3 106] Dep Fund Inc 
146.9 100.0 UK Equity ine 
136] 100.0 Dn Cap 
130-4 99-4 Inl Equity Inc 
124.1 97.4 _ Dn Cap 
139.4 R3.B R« Plan ACC 
104.1 74.3 Do CJP 
206.1 us fa Mao Pro Arc 
214 l> 120] DO Cap 

77.0 138.4 cm Pen Acc 
145.4 1283 Do tap 
222.4 156.6 FTup Peu Accuni 22X4 234.1 
20X4 153] Do Cap 202 4 213 0 
134.1 100.0 Guar Pen Accum 04.1 141] 
122 5 100 0 DO rap 12! S 1S.B 
US.5 100.0 D A. Pen Accum 1295 US 3 
139 6 100.0 Da Cap HOC I2S.B 

Trident Ufr. 

129.9 136.7 
1275 L34J 
174] 183.4 
138 0 145-1 
129.7 135.5 

180.0 
143.0 

iru uns 
1152 121 ] 
100.3 315.1 
146 9 AH.6 
1302 143.4 
130.2 137.0 
130 7 127] 
13.4 348.9 
I« I 111] 
256.9 m.4 
214.0 3=5 3 
272.0 1S1.1 
147.5 155.3 

02M 5941 

198081 
High Low 
Bid Offer Trust 

Yaabnigh Ufr AimawLii 
41-0 Maddox SlVLOndon,    W1R9LA- 01-499 4923 

108.1 1*7.4 Managed Fund 197] 207 * - 
338] XSJri Do £qultv 

Do FUed Int 194 J 173J 
318.6 3*7.2 
148 8 339.1 
13.5 9*8 

Dn Propnny 
Do Calk 
Do Inl 

333 J 3W* 
191J 20L4 
206] 217.5 
144LS 136.7 
127-5 134-3 

Vanbrugh Penslwn Limited 
150.3 121.0 Managed Fnd 
1*9.1 YH-0 Eqnm Ffad 
133.0 118 3 Fixed Ial Phd 

7 Property.Fnd 

joined 

ih ss 
133.0 140.0 
140] 148J 
.. 11.50 

140] 122 i    
16 30 Uja Guar Fnd l<wi 

Welfare laxuraace. 
IR inxlade Park. Ezeier. 0392 52159 
-123 6 10X6 Money Maker 122] .. 

37.1 
44 l 
51.9 

139-3 

ja.fi 
3*7 

774 

29.6 33]*U.SD 
U] 44 A* 13.30 
51.9 59.9* 2.00 

139.3 139] . 

OHskore and Infeneufonsl Funds 

ArbUIfanat Sc curt lie* (CllUd. 
PO Box 2M. St.Heller. Jersey. 0534 76077 
113.0 75.8 EaaLern Inl (41 > 343.0 148.0 2J3 
1M).0 80.2 Covt Bees 80 5 8XD.15J7 
123] 100.0 Sterling Fod (T> 123.3 1X33 ,. 
Barrlaya I'nirora I eternal l*nal (Cfa Ut Ud. 

1 Charing CTOea. St BHier. Jeraey. CSM 7374! 
44.7 1L3 UnlgJIt Trim 42.3 43] 13.00 

99-41 92.30 Uoloend TM 8 9*32 »J4 10.80 
14.03 U S3 UnldalUr Tit S 14J0 15J3 2.60 
Barelijx Dalearn Idlrraallaaal ilOMJ Ud. 

1 Thnmai SL Douglas. I0U. 0624 4856 
»] Sfl.l Unicorn Aux Ext 88.7 9S.4* 1.00 
M] 51.0 Do Alia Mhi Rft4 9X9 LIO 

Do lot income 
Do IM* of Man 
Do Mura Mm 
Do Great Pxe 

Cornhlll laianaN fGnernaeyl Ud. 
PO Box 157. Si Jnllxns Cl. St Petrfr. Guernnej 
334.5 195.5 Inl Han Fnd i20l 325.0 349] . 

91 Pembroke Rd. BalUhndcr. Dublin 4.  , 
»9 77J BnkllvtGrotSl 93.4 OTA 4.90 
S4.2 71-0 Do GUI |2, 77] 80] 1L40 

Gmrlararv larmaret 84a*agr*ienl Ud. 
'l£l*rr Uxe . Prospect Hill. Dnuclax. IDM. 23911 
,23.1 19A lot Incnme t3t ».« 25] 12]0 
341.7 73 9 Do Grow Ik 110» 134] 142] OJU 

Bamkrea Fuad Managen IC.1.1 Ud. 
P-? SM Bft Sl Peter Pon- Uvrro»y. 0481 265X1 
12.93 10.86 Cap Rnerve £ 1X03 1X95 022 
207J U6.9 Channel |ylr 201 1 ZI7.4 388 

107.S4 97 47 Im Bond l:S S »J* 104.82 3M 
IT.73 IX.3* lot Equity US 8 17.73.18.86 0.80 
LSI 1.13 IniSWA' USI LX4 JJ1 
143 I]6 InlSrgy-B' US* 1.83 1-93 

Kirin weri Benson Group. 
» Frochurch Street EC3 01-623 mo 

7B-ZJ 60-80 Ttuaaitanuc S .. 7227 2.If. 
83.0 71] Guernsey Inc. 87.d 93J 5.16 

120-5 92.B Da Accum lift* 126.1 fi 10 
27.91 13.40 KB For E SI’S .. »-» 1.7* 
IOAR 9.4# KB Gilt Fund i 10.19 10.29 JXOO 
17 55 12]V KB inl Pd IUS .. 1T.12 2 05 
47.08 3BAP KB Jap Fd JUS .. 47.08 0A3 
12.40 10 JS KB SUg AMI C 12.40 12.42 .. 
20 70 14.43 KB US Gin JUS 20.76 I *1 
.SS 5-5£ Signet BrrHlIUS .. 7JW 1.R) 10.06 8.72 K !5.Eurobond 8 83 8.92*10.25 

104 40 »J7 K.B.Ial Bdfne S • 99-37 in to 
Ud oe 99.72 Dn Actum 10TJU 10.IU 

HftGGron 
  -_»er Hill. "  _ 
168 9 134.* IMand Fad * 188-ft 179.7 ATS 
260 6 200 7 Do Accum f 260.4 277 3 SrtO 
8.25 5.K Allan tic Exp S 7J0 7A6 

UAO S OP AUQ ft Geo S 8JO B.T7 .. 
72..J lil.TS Gold Exempt t 42J8 44.40*11.96 

N.E.L. l*Ierwulo**l Ltd. 
P.rt. M UP. *1 Pclrr Pori, uuenurr C I. 

52 6 30.0 SUE Depoalt 52 6 S5.3 
82 5 50 0 Slle Fad Inl 52.3 55.3 
51A 50.0 SUM Managed 51A M.O 
53-8 50.0 lull Fxd Int 53] 56 5 
9X3- 50.0 InilManagrd . 52J 3&6 

Nepltme Imeraulapal Fn*d M*aarm. 
Charing rt-ow. N Heller. Jmev. UU4 7.T741 
42J MJ Inl Find 1341 37 8 39 8 3 01 
 lt*CBacblfd Aasel Management lC. I.t. 
P-D^Box 58. » Julian* C«. Guernsey. *461 26J3I 
.X82 1 H OC America S 2 71 2 68 0_W 
109 4 91A OC Commodity M3 96 0* 7AO 
53.03 42 81 OCDIrCmdtv 5 45.72 «.K3 152 
40.47 2S 12 DC HK Fd HKS 37.77 40.18 
1115 62.fi OC Smaller Co'a 111] 118J* XJ4 
13.62 1LI0 OC sun Fnd £ U.42 

XiTeft Prosper Inirrnatlnital. 
Dolphin Hw. Lulnmborle. Sl. Hrllrr. OSH 73033 

8.70 F.IO Dollar Fxd 101 *  - — - 
13 79 9.36 Int Grnwili 
J9J4 10.00 Far Eastern 

7 67 5.M N. American 
21 02 10J2 Srpro 
90 2 88 3 Channel Cop 

fi-55 

R7-1  Cliannrl trie* 
_ 113 4 Cnmmodiry 

135-fi 113] Sl Deposit 
113 3 ire? 51 Fried lot 

S'"^ Bnd DM * 71 J'23* «•» 3.0BO #71.0 Yen Bnd Fund y 1.080 3,137 4.40 

S 7.97 8.47 
J 12A6 13 J8 
S 19 14 JO 70 
5 7a 7 ]1 
S 20.14 23.01 . 
R 592 93 9 214 
9 61.3 85.6, 4 99 

110 3 116.4 
135 8 15.0 «W 
10ft! 115.0 12.17 

Umd»n Rd.. Glourrmer. 
169.0 140.0 Trident Man 
-73 8 137.4 Do Guar Min 
SILT 196.0 Du Pro perl 
130 0 8XB Dn “ 
16ft7 124] 
180 A 148.3 

_ Equity/Am 
Do UK Ej)tmjr 

.S432 38541 
197.4 1T6.3 
172] 182.0 
217.7 2£S.2 

1.3 1%] 129.3 1%] 
13ft 163.0 
159.1 167 3 
142] 149.9 
154.5 16X? 
130 0 137] 
1G3J I73.fi 
304.4 Itf] 
181.8 192.1 

lUi 
» 

  DO KlEb . 
144 3 132-0 Clll Edacdtr) 
1MJ 144.4 Do Money 
131.8 104.E Dp Inl Fund 
183.9 144.8 Do Fiscal Fnd 
if»] U8J Growth Cap 
165.1 1383 Growth Ace 
175.0 120.9 Pen Equity ACC 
1M.S 144.3 Pea Man Ace   
13S 7 Ilfi] P#q Clll£gd Arc 134.7 
14J.4 131 fi P Cld Dep AM 148.4 ] 
390 6 164J Pro Prop Act 190.6 2 

Tt lnr Bonds 48.0 

_ TradaUAxadraoce, 
|]9 r it in nee Hd. BrlMol. 

164.0 135.B 3 War Fund <41 
21] 10.7 Equiij1 Fund ill 
193 9 1C3.. Bond Fund t4i „ 
Cl ,0 218.0 Prop Fund t4i , 
” 62.7 O'xeaa In* 14) 

50.7 .. 

0272 32243 
161.0 .. 
;i4.8 „ 
193.9 .. 
161 9 ,, 
U3.7 .. 

Acfarodrr Life Group, Eincrpnie Hauer. Ponamoulfa 
119.0 Sl J I Equity 
X52 1.71 6 Equity 

195] 345] I Fried Inl 
II* * Fixed Ini 

151J 113J £ Manser d 
1.92 1.46 I Managed 

(TTIB Z77JJ 
113.1 13S.fi .. 
X42 2M . 

1*5 1 196.9 
US J.JT 

1510 isos 
1-87 300 

 TyndiU-Gnudlu Grain I Bemud 81. 
P.D-Box 125ft HimUlon 5. Bermuda. 
S-S BAm*rtt»ni3>S W.W 
}?•** ” 3* Fu^nhondiiOl S •. 15.70 
Jftg 12.33 Mortgasr,T 5 .. 14^ 
I.7W U43 Pacific (5i Yen L7S8 ■ 

TyndBii r.ronp tlMe of Maa). 
‘W-riHett*, Douglas. (OU- 0G54-25D29 

Min aged 1401 lTD.fi 179.8 

J®15 Multy i40) ■ 
3S'9 J42-2 Fl»*d Inl 1*01 1JJ] 201.0 U Inc Gill 1J1 
121.1 101.0 Do Accum 
}f] ? JSJ.* Prepcnr 140) 
154.fi 108 4 Cold ill 
3-“ 2.41 Cold Fund 131 - 
3F7 3.XX klan IBI 1(01 S 3J7 
4.]B 3.» Equity lot 1401 J 4 78 

} « < J* IM 140) * 4.44 
3.10 CamtnodllyMOi J 4.3S 

! 9T 0.99 par |ntnl i40l 5 1.52 

197.6 308 0 
168.0 ITT] .. 
106.4 130] 14.16 
121 4 124-9 14.16 
171.8 181.0 
IU I 118J 
2.48 2J7 

1.1B 
503 
4-6S 
4J6 
1.60 

I New sirrcL 57 artier. Jertey. 
J«] 94 8 Gill Dial t3l 
HO] HO] Do Accum 
mo 130 9 Jcracr Dill iSi 
S5.4 506 2 Do J Accum 

. WM-37731 
101.4 lQ3.4aU.60 
U0.fi 184.0 U.W 
1»J 137J t34 
201.4 23S.fi fcJi 

■ Ex tUaidcna. * N01 xvaUihl* LO the xro-rol 
public, t Gueroiey erarn yield I Prctima Bart Srlcc. a Ex aiL c Drallngi mi&pendM. e Sub- 
sided. I Cart value I*r tiSO praamnn. B EX 

bonus, h Estimated yield, k Yield before J<won 
tax p. Periodic premium, x Slagle premium 

Dealing or raluallOD darwli Honda*. 
TjKidaj. t3i Wednesday, WTbtmday. BiFriOxv 
181 Aar 1, |9I APT 11. nut Apr 30, H4l April 1. list 
Apr Lllbi Apr n. fUH Apr 6^20,23UI of iponUl. t2] I 
2nd Thursday rt month. t22l lit ud 3rd Wednes- 
day at mrotli. ,29! 20th1 of moulb. 124,3rd Tuewtav 
of ittmilii. i25t Ul and 3rd Thunday of monih.Ufi, 
4tn Ttiumtsy sl oinnth. 427l 1ft Wcdocadiy nf 

■" —■ «f month. 15?) 3rd 
ut of mmtik. iliiin 

ntunlh, t28i ua Thurvda' 
wnrklng day ol month. <30 ' 

g""!Si.!a!ir!lg yo^mwday oi tarothTSlhra'iuf'd nwmtsiv. Ml> Vftu Thursday of stock Ex rta nor ■GCfllinl. * 



SCOTCH WHISKY 

BELL'S 

Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT.DAVS;.Dealings Began, Match 30. Dealings End, April 9. § Contango Day, April 10- Settlement Day. p 

§ Forward 'bargains are permitted on two previous days 

1980/81 
High Low Stock 

Inc. Grow 
only Red. 

puce Ch'fc Yield Yiald 
1980/81 

High Low Company 

Cm 
Dlv VIS 

Price Cft'ce pence % P/E 
1880/81 

Hum Low Company 

Gross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Circe pence.flfc P/E 

BRITISH FUNDS COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL . 

SHORTS 
■ 99* 91 Excti 

93*. 9l Each 
W, 85* Each 
IWft, 93%* Each 
OTi) 88 Treas tPrte 13* 
95% Sis, Treat 3* 1982 

303AS 901? Treat l'W'lKO 
95* as* Treat 8*t IMS 
M 85* Each 9*e» 1M3 
94* 84* Eicti 8VfclM3 
89* 761; Each ,3* IBM 
mi 85* Treat- p* 1983 
MV 84* Treat 9%<k> 1983 

102* 94* Each U*?<4i 1983 
M>» 84* Each 10% 1983 
87* 76* Fund 5** 1983 
97V 86* Exch 11*% 1984 

J04V 94* Exch 14V 1984 
80* 68* Exch 3% 1984 
99* 88 Trust 12% 1984 

109* 97* Treat lift 19*5 
9E* S6»i*E*eti Cv 12% IMS 
75* WUuTreas 3% 1985 

8*%'1981 99* .. 8.314 11.80 . 
1381 99* .. 9*84 12.063 A 

3% 1981 96* . 3J05U.9S3 
12*% 1981 10OV ■■ I2.nO 12.181 *» 
8>r% 198042 97* .. 8.74112.187 “0 

3% 1982 94* .. 3.179 9.804 ™ 
14% 1383 101* -* 13.742 U.B6 39 
8*% 1982 95V -*u 8.G5612.366 240 
9*% 1983 95*, -*i* 9.704 12.792 71 
8*% 1983 94V -V 9J77 12.413 88 

3% 1983 «* -* 3.368 9-782 50 
12% 1983 98**u -*i 12.181 12.769 200 
9*% 1983 S3*, -V 9.B88 12.580 428 

L3*% 1983 101V -hs 13424 12JS59 37 
10% 1983 - 93V ->R 10.68812J83 gm 
5*% 1983-84 86* -* 6J3T11.166 fTT 
l*% 1984 96V -* 11.713 12 918 J* 

A-B 

96V -* 11.713 12.918 
lOZiiit -■» 13.63Z 12.931 
BO -* 3.750 10.485 
071*, -v 12.260 12.776 
107 ■*% 14.01812.664 
98* -* 12.215 12-543 
74* -* 4.00S 10.634 

MEDIUMS 
103* 89* Exch 13*% 1085 
97* 93* Each UW 1988 
fiSMV 69* TTcas 1% 1986 
89* 78* Treat 8>?% 1084- 

105* 90* Exch 12*% 1967 
81* 70* Fund. 61985- 
90* 91* Treat 12% 1957 
S3 71* Treas 7*% 1985- 
65* 947, Trans 

H2* Treaa U>*% 1889 

1984-86 88* ->i 
13*% 1987 402* -»* 
6** 1985-87 771/ w* 
12% 1957 93* a-* 
7*% 1985-88 79*! -* 

3% 1978-88 63* -* 

88* 57* Treat 
104* 89* Treas 

82 69* Treat 

3<V 195*8# 64* 
13% 1990 ' 100 
8*% 1387-90 79* 

96* 81* Treas U*% 1991 91* 
68 57* Fund S*J% 1987-91 64* 

92* 77* Exch 11% 1991 
IDS* 88* Treaa 12*% 1992 

*E% 74* Treas 10% 1WZ 
100* 84* Exch 12*% 1992 
1<M* 94* Exch 13>z% 1992 
100* 84* Treat lVrte 1993 
66* 54* Fund 6% 1993 

107* 93* Treas 13*% 1993 
115 96* Treas 141,"* 1994 
104* 05* Exch 13*;%. 1994 
IOO* 85* Exch 121?% 1994 
81* 69* Trees 9% 1994 

102* 81* Treat 12% 1995. 
51* 42* Gas 3% 1990-9 
86* 72* Exch 10*% 1995 

LONGS 
99* 81* Treas 12>,% 1995 

109* 94* Treat 14% 1996 
81* 67* Treat 9% 1992-96 74* 

118* 99* Treas 15*% 1996 
106 89* Exch 13*% 1996 

98 -* 12.500 12.624 141 
96* -1, 12.224 12.834 n& 
89* -* 4.34811.055 .ra 
88* -* 9.994 12.492 ZA 
402% -»* 13.233 13.200 f? 
771} w* 8.32S 11.628 fi 
93* *■* 12.730 13.337 fT 
79«i -* 9.917 12.611 ™ 
63* -* 4.75610.343 *2j 
90* -* 12.81? 13.062 73 

64* w* 7.678 11.528 **< 
100 -* 13.345 13.5U 33 
79* -* 10.856 12.445 221 
91* -1 13-18813.820 133 
64* •-*- 8.939 11.945 118 
84* w-I* 12.893 13.681 79 
97' -1 13.473 13.716 78 
81* -* 12.399 13.442 ,45 
92* -* 13.385 13.751 336 
9T* -1 ■ 13.839 13.914 « 
95* -1 13.489 13.725 « 
SI* -* 9.757 12.040 JX 
104 -1 13.883 13.886 „ 
204* -* 13.992 13-878 „ 
97 •-% 13.775 13.825 » 
93* -* 13.432 13.719 ■** 
78* -* 11.927 12.860 ™ 
91* -* 13J64 13.665 
49* •-* 6.025 9.568 82 
82 -* 12.709 13.417 141 
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98* -* 13.542 13.679 is? 
103* -* 13.848 13.831 ^28 
74* -* 12.079 12.819 « 

IK 117 AAR 188 
200 96 AH Electronics 116 
244 . Ill* AGB Research 234 
29 12 AI Ind Prod 21 ' 

240 161 APVRIdgs 240 

71 46 Aaronson Bros 56 
88 42* Acrow 58 
» 25 Do A 40 

200 142 Ad west Group 266 
428 109*| Aeroo't A Geo.373 

37 15 Aero Needles 22 

600 295 AKZO 400 
111 45 Alcan Alum UR 111 
83* 73* So 104% QO 
50 30 Alien W. G. 50 

140 85 AlHcd Colloids 138 
36* 24* Allied Plant 33 

310 222 Amal .drill 310 

.96 49 Amal Power' 83 
39*} 23 Amber Day 334 
33 24 Amber lndHldgi 24 

141 87 Am sir?d 138 
K> 56 Anchor Cheat 67 

108% 53* Anderson Strain 88 
94 60 Anglia TV 'A' 88 
21 T^aAnglo Amer Ind -E94 
37i? 224 Aquascuium 'A* 34 
80 34 Arenson Hid as 41 

130 35i, Areyll FM da U# 
73 30 Arlen Elec 36 

114 80 Arlington Mtr 94 
93 45 Ass Biscuit 65 

221 178 Ass Bonk 213 
133 85 Ass Brit Food 127 
118 45 Ass Comm'A' 47 
74 -391? Ass Engineer 44 
78 42 Ass. Fisheries 62 

145 81 Ass Leisure 130 
336 233 Asa News 286 
46 24 Ass Paper 35 
65 46 AS' Tooling 53 
49 35 Atkins Bros 37 

9 2 Audio ironic 4 
8 It, Do Pref 3 

-2 - 12.8 6.8 6.3 
11 1.3 .. 
6.6 X825.S 

+2 0.0 .. 
♦17 15.7 6.8 3.7 

. 0.0 10.7 20.6' 

..e .. .. . 
10.6 6.4 6.0 
2.3 0.7 28.'r- 
.f .. .. 
. e .. 38.8 

.. .. 56.3 
1050 13.1 .. 

4.4 8.0 4:1 
3.6 2.7 20.7 ' 
2J 7.4 3ft 

+27 20 0 6.5 8.6 

02 34 Dundonian 67 
89 50 DUBlOP Hldgi 68 

111 56 Duple 1st 98 
684 7 Du purl 12 
48 19 Durapipe I« 30 
M 204 EBES £21* 

111 35 ERF Bldgs 41 
70 44'. E Lancs Paper 85 
97 65 E Mid A Press'A* 96 

101 70 Eastern Prod 79 
136 32 Edbro 36 

73 36 Elect) Hldgs 73 
101 024 EtS 101 
795 413 ElectreeomP* • 603 
id* 7 a enrol us *B- £9% 

122 - re Electr'nlc Rent 116 
276 ' 160 Elliott B. 162 

«4 106 Ellis « Bferard 118 
22* 13* Bills & Gold 17* 

103 ' 20 EL'on A Robbins 28 
182 110 Empire Stores 140 

38 22<i Energy Sen 31 
25 13 English A O'seU 13 

4.6 6.9 6-5 I U4 
7.6 11.0 .. 
83 14.1 3.7 

44 5:3 ITS ^ CT,M CTay “p* 
4.1 12.3 9.1 
7.1 29.S 3.3' 
3.9 3.1 12.1 
7.6 UJ 3.0 
5J7 6ft 7,7 
7.1 B.l 3.1 

7B.fi 8.4 3:9 
2.9 8.6 5.6 
2.8 6.7 3.0 
l.Tn 1.3 36.9 
4.3 11.a 13.7 

12.9U13.7 4.6 
'6J 9.8 5.7 

10.7 0.0 8.8 
5.0 3.9 7.5 
5ft 11.8 2.3 
4.2 9.8 3.8 
1.4 2 J 22.5- 
7.3 5.6 9.1 

14.9 3ft 8.0 
3.9 8.3 7.6 
5.5nl0.4 8.4 
4.0 10.9 5ft 

14* 7* Ericsson £14* 
70 S3 ETUI) A Co 66 

165 90 - Esperann 150 
123 75 Eucalyptus Pulp 110 
101 97* Euro Perries 165 
378 231 Eurolhcrn) lot 316 

69 ' 34 Eva Industries 40 
65 33 Evode Hldgs 63 
23*. IS, E'ceallbur 13*, 

189 146 Bxtel Grp 167 
81 44 Expand Metal 49 

a .t a . AW 
341 15 8 .. 
..e .. 35 

5.0 7,7 4.S 2* 
4.9 1 4.8 8ft 4* 
6.6 8.4 5.6 

..8 .. 2.3 
4.7 6.5 9.6 » 

' 5.4 .6.3 6.0 37 
13.6 2.0 19.3 34 
58.1 6.1 9.9 H4 
8.2 5.3 16.8 a® 

17J 10.5 3.5 MS 
9J 7.812.0 
X8 15.7 3.8 *» 
711 25J 3.0 330 
7.3 5.3 9.2 li? 
1.0 3.1 11.8 * 
1J 9.6 4.9 » 
8.6 7.8 3.7 

60.0 4.8 22.1 4® 
5.4 8.1 7.2 » 
9.6 6.4 15.3 ** 
7.5 6.6 2.0 » 
7.4 4.5 7J 42 
6 4 2.0 35.9 W 

■ " 27 3? 
2.4 3.8 6.5 34 
0 6 4S 3.5 

10.0 6.0 .9.1 47 
6.4 13.1 6.0 

■ 1980/81 
High Low Company Price Ch t 

U4 “« McKcctuue BrosLLl ■ 
LOO 61 Macpherson D. .68 . 
164 89* Magnet A S'thiu 163 -2 
80 44* Malllawa Denny 79<z h . 

mo 108 Man Agcy Music 199 
S55 145 Man Ship Canal 1S3 +0 
38 23 Mans Brome 35 
38 9* Manor Nat 10* 

L10 67 Marctawlel 107 +Z 
126 76 Marhs A Spencer 124 .-1 

Gross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'gepence % P/E Low Company 

10.J 9-t 5-0 109 
6.0 8.8 36.7 76 
7.1 4.410.4 81 
5.4 6.7 5.9 125 

13.5 6.3 7.0 137 

60 T tariff 
631, UBM 
83 DDS Grp 
51 UK0 Int 
92 linlgaie 

393 Unilever 

miT'S- Conw7_^ 

 : s.i 6.0 5.7 SHIPPING 

2 n I U.’s 8.2. 346 178 Bril A Comm 

S " i'fi 14.6 2.9 338 328 Caledonia In 

Groan 
Dtv Yld 

pace CVge peace % p/j 

SHIPPING 

16* 13»i 

36* Morley Ltd 
14* Madlug lnd 

Marshall T Lor 26 
21 -Do A 
42. MarsballsJJnlv 

178 - Martin-News 
171 Man on air 

28 Kedmmator 
196 Merrzles J. 
159 Heul Box 
79 Metal Closures 
39 . Meuirax- 
14 Mettoy 
re ' Meyer M. L. 
48 Midland lnd 

133 Milieus Lels 

.. 2.0 342 188 
8.6 8.0 .. Uft 66 

4-9 3ft 17.6 34 19 

3.2 7.1 10ft 79 45 

1ft 5ft 7.1 233 166. 
4.0 15ft 4.1 378 173 
4.0 15ft 3ft 67 37 

4.3 375 340 
13.4 6.4 4.9 290 190 
10.9 4.4 9.7 167 99 

Do NV 
Unllecti 
Utd Biscuit 
Utd City Merc 
Utd Gas Ind 
Utd News 
Utd Scientific 
Valor 
vereeitklng Ret 300 

9.3 2.9 7.6 SOT 
14.4 8.0 3.8 120 

7.7 7.7 5.8 62 
3.4 7.3 6.B 105 

47>s 27 
07 85 
=0 90 

Vlbro plant 
Vickers- 
Volkswagen 
Vcisper 

WGI 

8.4 7.6 5.9 
32 7 6 5 7.7 
129 8.3 3-4 
9J 3.8 16.2 
6.2 3 7 9.1 
2.0 10.0 9.0 
7.0 12.7 4.2 

17.1 92 12.2 
7.1 1.9 34.3 
3.9 6-8 3.3 

33.9 UJ 2.9 
20.8 8.5 5J 
17.1 10.5 15.1 

Z28 Caledonia Int 
116* Fisher J. 

31 Jacobs i. I- 
85* Ocean Trans 

105 F & O ‘Did’ 

• 0. 
+2 17.9 5J a. V 
.. lu «, ^ i- 

-- 3-1 L8li ^ 

"2 1- 
io“ 

MINES 

8* Anglo Am Coal £!♦* 
485 Anglo Am Corp 675 

59* 30* Aug Am Gold 
56* 38V Anglo Am 

-19 48.0 7.h't, 
£40* • -3»v* 653 16. 

13* Anglo Transvl OS 

Wade Pol ten e« 47 

12.0 11 5 3.7 
2.9 8.1 5.3 

13* Do-A 
13* Aaarco 
43 Boralt Tin 
4* Blyroor* 

,7 I z7T 119 Bracken Mines 158 

-1* in 3,8'-.* 
■ ■ 144 

144 T.r-.- 
-V 60.0 3.9^* 

- t-lUJ-'/* 
-* 196 Stt ■ ■ J.I 

• -21 38.8 2Uf M 

Mining Supplies 156 

Mllchetl Santera 38 

6.9 fi-i 3.7 102 
3.4 ‘5.5 4.3 94 
9.9 S.9. 6.6 90 
2.9b 1.8 19.2 128* 
5.2 11.1 7.3 74 

F —H 
83 1 FMC 
57* Falrvlcw ESt 

139 Farmer 5.W. 
Parnell Elect 394 

47 31 Feeder Lid 
163 115 Fenner J. H. 
94 56 Ferguson Ind 

570 229 Ferranti 
80* 47* Fine Art Dev 

120 69 Finlay J. 
5' 3 Flnalder 

Ault A Wlborg 34 

41* 24 
82 43 

107* e-% 14.017 13.843 I 

SO* 41* ft dm pin 3% irefi-96 4?* ■-* 
105* 88* Treat 13*% 1997 09* 
87* 74* Ex eh 101;% 1507 SSV 
8u* KI’I Treaa 8VV 1997 7T, 
OP, 54* Trea x «*% 1995-M 61* 

121* 101 Treat 15':% 1998 UW* 
98* 83 Exch J2% 1998 03* 
H3* 69* Treat 9*% 1999 7P», 

101* 82* Exch 12*-V 1999 92* 

13.599 13.651 
0.026 9.112 

13.602 13.649 
-V 12.65* 13.297 

12.016 12.734 
10.594 12.047 

Aurora Hldgi 34 
AU9tln E. 24 
Automotive Pd 54 
Avon Rubber 104 
B.A-T. Ind 276 
DBA Crp 26 
BET Dfd 138 
BICC 224 
BL Ltd 19 
BOC lilt- 128 
BPS Ind 279 
BPC 19 
BPM Hldgi 'A* 82 
BSG Int 13* 
BSP Lid 42 

2.6 7.6 6.1 
8.8 re.9 3.0 

7.8 3.8 
4.5 8.4 3.9 
7.1 6.9 15.4 

19.8b 12-42. 
2 3 9.6 .. 

30.8n 7.8 B-3 

6.6 5J 9.6 
12.9 4.6 7.4 

7.7 9.« 2.9 

14.013 13.864 MS2 205* BTR Ltd 
13-389 13-563] 116 77 Babcock Ini 

88* 75* Treaa 1P,% 1999 
101 92* Treaa 
110* 94* Treat 
93* 30* Exch 

13% 2000 99 
14% 1966-01 106* 
12% 1999-09 92* 

108* 91 Treaa 13*% 2000-03 IOO* 
97* 78* Treas 11*%80M-04 88* 
421, 34* Fund 3»,% 1999-04 401, 

101* 86 Treat 12>i% 2003-05 re* 
73 59* Treaa 8% 2002-4M 67 
«* 79* Treat 11*1S» 2003-07 91* 

108* 94* Treas W* 2004-08 100Y 
53* 43 Treas ■ 5*% 2008-12 49* 
70* 57* Treas 7*% 2012-15 65* 

101* 84* Eich 12% 2013-17 97* 
35 28* Consnla 4% 32* 
34* 28* War Ln 9*% 31* 
j* 39) Cggv PKr 35* 
26 21* Treas 3% 24 

-% 12.406 12.884 « 
+* 13.281 13.304 7) 
-W 12.908 13-239 226 
-* 13.500 13.535 ge 
-* 13.743 13.716 am 
-V 13-306 13.416 « 
-* 13.631 13.625 M, 

13.098 13.199 s„ 
8.799 10.429 

13.307 13.341 
U.91? 12.218 
13.169 13.227 
13.416 13.411 
11 151 11.506 
13.003 12.131 
12.818 12.823 
12.547 
11.521 

9 853 '.. 
12.538 

60 41 Bagxerldge Brfc 
7* 4* Bailey C.H. Ord 

85 Baird W. 
98 61 Baker Perkins 
69* 40 Bambers Stores 
60 50 Binro Cons 
9* 3*2 Barker A Dbaon 

14 353 Barlow Rand 
49 80 Barrell Dess- 
54 29 Barrow Hepbn 
46 26 Bannn A Sons 
82 34 Batsetl G. 
49 30 - Bath A PTand 

15.4 33 16.3 
3.8B 3J 63 
9.4 .0.9 3.7 
.. .. 48.1 

18 0 8.0 8.1 
9.2 UJt 5.0 
2.0 2.9 9.9 
4.3 73 3J 

B.fi 11.6 4 4 
5.7 4.4 4 2 

13.1 6.9 5.8 
6.0 1.5 25.2 
12 6.3 7 9 

12.9 7.9 7.7 
TJblO.l 3.6 
8.6b 1.5 21.9 
3.7 5.5 11.2 
8 6 8.0 12.8 

32.4 7.4 4.5 
17.6b 7.6 6.1 
3.1 10.1 4.0 
5.1 18 4 3.7 

307 116 FI sans 156 
'ST 66 FUch Lovell 69 

90 SI Fogarty E. 84 
30 16 Folkes Kefo NV 20* 
78 39 Ford Mtr BDR SI 

146 UO FormInKler 125 . 
200 137 FOMCO Min 206 * 
106 70 Fester Bros S9 

35 -IS Foster J. 22 
128 95 Fotherglll AH 121 

66 46 Francis Ind 55 
160 98 Freemans Ldn 132 
136 83 French T. .117 
63* 26* French Kiev 63 

131 70 Fried land Poggt 91 
81 61 CEI Int 72 
86 63 Galll/d Brindley 85 
33 12* Garford Lilley 23 
88 60 Garnar Booth 71 

121 39 Geers Gross 10S 
670 323 GEC 665 
102 90V Do F Rate noo 
133 £8 Gen Mtr BDR U7 
89 55>i Gesteiner 'A' 85 
64 39 Gleves Crp 37 

196 118 Gill A Duffus 183 
57 ' 31 Glasgow Pavilion 31 

108 ' -1 
156 43 

2.1 1.9 lfl.7 
14.3 9.2 .. 
7.4U0.8 5.2 
S.T 6.8 10.4 
2:5 12.2 2 9 
2J 4.9 1.8 
6.0 4.8 7.3 
92 4.4 8.9 
4-8 5.5 7.0 

'1 1 4.9 .. 
11.1 9.1 63 

5.8 12.3 33 
5 3 4.0 7.4 
7.1 8.1 5 0 
3.2 5.0 6.2 
6.7 7.4 4.8 

61 Mixcoocreie 75 
8 Mo ben Grp 23 

21 Modern Eng 29 

90 Mollns 123 
17 Monk A. 34 
38* M'sanio 5^ Ln £45 . 

. 44* Do fi* Ln £53 
78 Do S-%3 Cm £131 
7i, Momccatlnl 8 

41 Mention Knit 41 
44 More O'Ferrall 153 

114 Morgan Cruc 142 
158 Moss Bros 185 
188 Mold r rears 224 
87 Movrlem J. 155 
68 Muir he ad 114 
25 Myson Grp 44 
529, NCC Energy 142 
96* NSS News 155 
23 Neieretll A Zui 30 
28 Neill J. 33 
4i, Nelson David 10 

44 Newman Tonka 52 
200 Newmark L. 363 

87 News Int 98 
55 Norcros 95 
33 Norfolk C Grp 39 
24 Knrmand Elec 27 
35* NEI TV, 
8S*-Nlhp Foods 375 
70 Notts Klg 129 

101 Nurdln AP'cnck 240 
17 Nu-Swlfl fnd 27* 

7 6 10.5 5.8 I 355 
6.6 7.8 5.4 1?2 
J.6 7.1 6.1 
8.9M2.6 3J 
4.3 4.0 1AJ 

12.5 1.9 14.7 
1527 15.3 .. 

5.1 4 4 5.6 
7.5 8.8 6.5 

12.0 6.8 10.7 

22* 19* Consols 2>,% 2D* 12.168 
21* 17* Treaa. 2*% All 75 20 13.568 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
re 81* AuaI S'.-r- 81-82 93* 
H7 76 Ausl 6% *1.83 8? 
W* 871, Ausl 7% 79-81 98 
83* 72* E Africa 5*% 77-83 85* 
52 46* Huncary 4»,% 1924 48 
90 79* Ireland 7*%Sl-83 89* 

5.865 12 401 1*7 
7.046 13 765 tit 
7.189 13.2U3 „ 
6.838 14.465 “ 

7t,% 81-83 89* 
175 Japan Asa 4% 1910 135 

79 59 Japan 
93* rtfl Kenya 
93* 81* Malaya 
IJP« 58 N Z 

82* 72* N Z 

IX 147* Peru 

6% 63-68 63 
5% 78-82 93* 

7Vo 78-82 931, 
71,% 86-92 67 
7*% 8346 81* 

6% Ass 150 
99*, FP, S Africa 9>r% 79-61 99* 

5 362 13.850 •* 
P.068 13.710 511 

ll 1165 13.283 25 
9 335 13.004 132 

420 

36 18 Beales J 25 
152 76 Braumn Clark 110 
50 20 .Beaurord Crp Si 
73 48 Beckman A. 73 

186 108 Beechara Grp m 
128 55 Bejam GYp • 136 
100 63 Bellway Ltd 96 
51 22 Bemrose Corp 41 
68 46 Benn Br-ui 56 

127 52 Berec Crp 65 
133* 84* BerlsFda 5. 6 W. 113 
68 49 Bertsforda tf? 

420 161 Beam bell -. 418 
59 37 Belt Bros - • 57 

303 128 BlbbrJ. 294 
231 171 Buni'sham Mint 229 

64 28 Black A Edg'ln 46 

136- • -1 
96 

3.2 6.G 5.7 « ® 
152 6.3 12.4 10Vl 68 

0 ■54 38 

10.0 9I1 6j iss re 
3.0 13.5 23 “ “ 

. 8.2 11.2 16.8 3s 

9.1 6.2 14-2 =» 
3^5 2.8 13:1- 18? 

Glass Clover - 71 . 
Glaxo Hide* 300 
Glossop A W.J. ' 47 
Glynwed 86 

.Coniine Bldgs XI 
Gordon A Gulch 145 
Gordon L. Grp 36 
Grampian Hldgs 53 

3.0 4-2 13.2 
13.8 4Ji 12 7 
6.0 12.8 . 

32* Ocean Wilsons 49 
231 Office A Elect 333 

64 Orrex Grp 73 
9 0 Ell try A M £12* 

75 Owen Owen 160 
13 Oxley Printing 18 
86 Parker Knoll A 120 
17 Pacerson R. 4£* 

170 Paterson Zocn 515 
170 Do A XV 513 
Ui Pauls A Whiles 1-30 
149 Pearson Lung 1S6 
190 Pearson & Son 202 
28* Do 4% Ln £33 

100 Pegier-H an 164 
-23 Peniland lnd 441, 
17 Fentns 19 

13.1 15.2 4J5 1 235>, 124* Perkin El 4% £202* 

51*' 33* Biackw-d Rods* 

*2 2.1 5ft 10.5 506 '345 
are 

7.9 U.l 4.5 
128 

5.4 8.1 1L7 120 87 ' 

-2 17.5 4.2 13.1 238 97 

4.4 -7.6 7ft ITS 116 

-a 10.2 3.5 9.2 157 

14.3 6.3 6.0 
-1 47 

■»=i 3.6 8.9 6.2 11 7>, 

Granada 'A' . 223 
Grand Met Lid 194 
Crattan wbse 76 
Gt Unlr Stores . 480 

Do A 475 
Grlpperrods 150 
GKN . 140 
HTV 87 
Haden Corner 354 
Hall Eng 
Hall M. 
Raima Ltd 
Ratal cad J. 

10 7 7.4 10.6 3* 
2.1 5.9 4.4 J” 
64 12.1 44 ““ 
6.2 2Jl 172 
9 5 4.9 -B.B 
.. .. 6.9 ^ 

16.6 3>i 12£ 7s 
36.G 3.3 12.5 ,97 
7.5 5.0 5.2 233 

11.4 8J ... 332 
14.3 16.4 3.7 32 
14.8 5.8 9.1 109 
10 9 6.2 3.9 193 
10.6 3.1 14.8 440 

3.1 2.0 17.8 78 
3.4 8.6 4.0 110 

84 58 
38 23 
51* 44 

505 290 
106 UO 
165 105 
308 186 
52 35 
12* 5 

197 131 

Perry H. iltrs 75 
Phiccm 36 
Philips Fin 5* £49* 
Philips Lamps -363 
Plfco Hldgs 164 
. Do A 165 
PUSinRion Bros 303 

162 95 S Khd 2*% 65-711 138 
93 53 8 Rhd 4>,% 87-92 W 
36 34 Spanish 4% 36 
re* -62* Tang 3*% 78-82 93* 
M 89* Uruguay 3*% 94 

5A5 2fi5 Zimbabwe Ann SI-88 380 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
24 21 LCC 3% 1920 23* 
861, 73* L C C 5% 80453 86* 
%* 82* LCC 5*% 77-81 %* 

6 17314.044 258 

19863 £ 

109 79 
92 52 
73* 45 

183 105 

*3* 70* L C C 
71* 60* L C C 
Tt* 601, LCC' 
66* S6* GLC 
95* 81* CLC 
93% 89 GLC 
39 85* G LC 
92% 81* C of L 
» 71* AR Ml 
69%. 58 Ag Ml 
68 55* Ag Mt 

3% 1920 33* 
5% 80-83 86* -% 

5*% 77-81 9«* .. .. 
5*% 82-84 80* 
5*%SM7 71* ^4 
G*% 88-90 rn -* 
6W 3W2 64 -i» 
9*^4. 50-82 95* *-% 

13*r» 1962 99* -% 
12«^el983 98* -* 
PaOr 80-B2 92* 
V** 81-84 84% -* 
7%% 91-93 65 

85-90 631, -* 
96* 83% Croydon B*% 76-81 96* 
94* 83* Glasgow 9*% 60-82 94*, 

100* 92* Liver pi 13>»% U»1 100* 
24% Mel Water B. .34-03 29% 

13.201 . ^ 
-* 5 786 12.867 ^ 
.. 5.680 12.772 " 
.. 6.83012.931 I® 

-* 7.88312.710 “ 
-* 9.820 12.578 “J 
-*• 10 649 13.198 “ 
-* 9.973 12.889 167 
-% 12.531 12.862 80 
-* 12.642 13.134 46 
.. 7.003 12 736 173 

-* 9.13513381 81 
11.943 13.728 188 

-* 10.462 13.089 HO 

.' 7.009 12.992 w 
9.779 13.089 

-»u 13.463 13.010 jjJJ1 

9 Blackwood Mi 10>; 
58 Blagden A X 101 

229% Blue Circle Ind 416 
79 Blundell Perm 85 
32 Body cole 37 
43 Booker McCnn K3 

105 Boot-B. 182 
157 BDOtS * 245 

22 Borthwtck T. . 24 
8 Boulton W. 8 

140 Bowater Corp 236 
87 Bnwthrpe Hides 139 
25 Braby Leslie 44 
52 Brady Ind 57 
39 Do A 45 
16 Braid Grp 26 
85 BralUiwalte 100 
34 Bremner 57 

1L0 10.9 5.7 » 
21.4 5J 6J 51 

6.9 7.8 11.8 2CT 
5.7 10.0 3.0 « 
4.5 7.1 4.7 209 

18.6 10.2 12.6 050 
10.0 4.1 US « 
0.0 306 
..e .. .. 34 

16.4 7.0 6B 161 
4.0 2J 172 172 
3.6b 8.1 7.4 49 
6.1 10 0 33 261 
0.1 13.5 3.1 32 

Haalmex Corp 68 
Hanover Inv 1 36 

Dn NV 50 
Rarainn Trust 2S5 
Hargreaves Grp 49 
Harris Q’n^wxy 202 
Ham son Cr« 800 
Hartwells Grp 92 
Hawker Sldd 302 

•i:0 11.6 4.1 
4.6b 6.7 5.1 
2.6 4.7 .. 
2.6 5.3 .. 

Hawkins A T son 24 

70*, Brent Chem Int 1S1 

10.0 10.0 5.7 127 
.6.1 10.8 U.6 120 

Brent wjujeer 
Brickhouse Dud 46 

88* 751, N 1 Elec b*<* 81-83 88* 

“.SH’S 58 28* Brockhouse Ltd 30 

7 361 13.So S211* 3^1 Broken HUI 750 
9.11413 JOT 51 28 Brook 5t Bur 39 

32 29», Brooke Bond 51 
S6 It Brooke Tool SO ■ 

  165- 66 Brotherhood P 161 
ss 116 56 Brown A Tawse 109 
r Yld 28* 15 BBK1H1 18 
c* % P-E 32 9* Brown Bros Cp 22* 
  110 55 Brown J. 87 

99 68 Bruntuns 84 
84 25* Bryant Hide* 63 

I 3 6 24 3 42 29 BufmerA Lumb 40 
, .. .. 140 68* Bond Pulp 135 
i ik 7 3 ■ 6? 37 Burgess Prod 55 
r 3 9 20.1 I2'n 4*» Burnell R'shlre £12*i* 

19U 150 Bun Boulton 155 

Bn don 
Bill Car Auctn 
Bril Horae.Sirs 
Bril Sugar 
Brit Syphon 
Brit Tar Prod 
Brit Vita 

*1 4-3 2.7 21.0 1* 
-1 2.5 3J 5.4 37 
-5 4.6 9 9 5.1 56 
♦4 7.1 13J 9.9 6« 
-1* 4.8b 6.0 12.2 105 
-3 6.3 4.0 10.3 HB 
-3 22.0 7.6 5.6 110 
♦1 5.7 13.7 4.1 B* 

. 3 0 10.3 3.6 TO 

6*% 83-86 761, 

1980,81 
High Low Company 

• Gross 
Dlv Yld 

Trice Ch'xc pence % P E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
13% 7*VBTascan 
20*, 6* BP Canada . 
19 13* Can Pac Ord 
13* 8* El Paso 
38% 30*i* Exxon Corp 
29* 10% Fluor 
27* ' 14V flolllnacr 
14%, 7* Hud Bai I'll 

790 322 Husky. Oil 
14*1 7*j,INCO 
10*, 4&i,IU Int 
12* 8 Kaiser Alum 

490 135 Massey-Fers 
831 45n Norton Simon 

£12*1* —* 
£15* 4* 
1181, 

7.4 4.9 10.4 =28 

20.5 2.7 1»S .EO 

34% 23* Pan Canadian- £33*, 
37 348 Sleep Rock 187 
11* 7t*i,Trans Can P JJO 
19* 9* US Si eel U3* 
13* 5»itZapaia Corp 513i*i 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
284 184 Alexs Divount 230 
420 203 Allen H A Row, 34« 
1J9 96 Allied Irish 116 

19* 13 Ansbacher H 16* 
302 184 Arb-Laihani 262 

162* ANZ Grp 
9*, Bank Amerivt ill7 

33a. 263 B, ol Ireland 285 
3*, 3 Rk Leunu Ixrael l 

SWI 100 Bk Leunn UK 2Sn 
J79 ;34 Bk of NSW IT'-* 
321 2361, Bk nf Sen land 314 
4ST- 3271, Barclays Ban* 3IM 
455 274 Brown Shipley 3k5 
390 =62 Calcr Ryder 397 
,03 6t Charlerhve Grp v3 
2:"f ,S* Chase Man 519* 
,1 3*, Cllicorp Sl«*, 
73* 32* Clive Pivenuni 4n 

1T1 319 Com Bk Of Syd 194 
■*?, 26 Commerzbank i27% 
26* 19*, Cp Fn Pans £23 

CC De France itO*, 
Dunbar Grp 415 
Flrvl Nat Fin 321; 
Gm-ard & ?-at 3;i 
Giliell Brov 267 
Grmdlayv Hldgt is. 
Guinnef." Peal 106 

45 4 3.6 24 3 

«ft fk f 3 
41 T 3 1 20.1 

34l i.’fi 13 fi 

28 9 3 ft 16 3 

306 i 0 8 7 
4.7 n 6 10.7 

58.4 5 4 1 6 

49 1 fTi 

16 6 i.2 

24 J 9 4 10-2 
32 9 6.4 Lift 

4 2 7 0 S 1 
0 2 1 1 22.9 

ia T 6 0 16 T 
9 4 3 9 "L? 

M* <■ ' » K ^ 
22 7 S.O 5 n 

A 1 20 IS 0 
14 5 5 If 4 fi 
1 9 3 'J 6 6 

22 Si 7 4 4 0 
26 4 7 0 ■jn 
lb fib 4 # 2 0 
30 u 7 ri 

fi 1 7 2 V U 
i:s* 6 5 & 4 

h9 J b 7 5.7 
•1 7 15 

10 9 5 9 s 0 
37 U 1 .s ih.fi 
215 9 .* 
149 7 7 7 3 
8 9 £ 1 15.1 

5 1 
16 4 9.3 
25 2 6.6 13.8 

5.9 15.2 3J 88 
3.6bl0.9 7.6 51 
5.0 10.0 6.2 88 
4.3b 2.7 30.8 356 
9.1 8.4 5.4 187 
.. .. .. 182 
. c .. .. >3 

6.3 7.0 5.8 246 
12 9 15.4 8.6 153 
3.4 4-3 11.2 78 
5.5bl3.6 6.8 77 
9J 7.4 4.6 35 
5.7 10.4 3.0 TV 

16* 0, Hawttn 7A 
172 013 Haynev 118 
49 30 Headlam Suns 36 
20, 19*' Helene of Ldn 22 
32 22 Helical Bar 23 
98 65 Reply's 92 
27 87 Ucpworth Cer 126 
20 58 Hepwonh J US 
19* 10 Herman Smith 16 
37 22 Henalr 33 
56 33 Hewdeh-Stuart 45 
88 33 Hewitt J. 60 
05 62 Hlcking P cost 70 
83 133 Hickson welch 158 
10 ' 48 Hlint A Rill 107 
541, 30 Hill & Smith SO 
70 40 Hill C. Bristol 45 
28 126 Hillards' 228 
98 58 Hinton A. 98 
(20 220 Hocchst 247 
88 63 Hollas Grp 88 
51 23 Holtlfr Bros 4K 
W 56 H oil Lloyd 67 
56 92 Horae Charm ilB 
87 , 107 Hoover' 115 
82 107 Do A 114 
82 43 Ropkinaonx 78 

37 22 
56 33 
66 33 
.05 62 
83 133 
.10 ' 46 
541, 30 

12.1 4.8 11.2 ^ 
5.7 U.6 4.8 ^ 
8.6 4-2 11.9 ^ 

40.0b 5.6 17.4 57 
7.7 8.3 4.0 1S3 

11.4 3.8 9.4 48 
1.6 8 0 14.5 511 
0.4 4.6 2.7 377 

XI .4 #7 1L4 226 
3.4B 9.4 9.0 53 
2.1 9.6 4.1 US 
5.2 22.5 4.6 ™ 
8.6 9.3 .. « 
7J 6.011.8 *= 
3 4 4.7 17.3 ..g 
0.5 33 5.0 5, 
1.4 4.3 14.3 Si 
1.8 4.0 43 JCT 

2.6 4.3 3.1 iaa 
8.0 11.5 23 69 

107 18 B-3 100 
5.6 5.3 12.2 95 
4.6 9.1 4.4 90 

.. .. 228 
6.4 2.8 10.8 33* 

52 35 - Ptttard Grp 44 
12* 5 Platlgnum 6- 

197 131 Plaxtntis 132 
233 US Pleasurama 232 
J32 106 Plessev- 336 

32% lu* Do ADR £31* 
103 68 Plysu 84 
193 5* Polly Peck 131 
140 218 Portals Hides 440 
78 39 Paner Chid 52 

110 - 69 PorLwnih News 110 
564 143 Powell Duffnm 227 
(30 43 Pratt F. Eng 103 
78 54 Preedy A. 68 
37 22 Press W 3J3, 

150 116 Prestige Grp 142 
155 230 Premrla P Cera 3iS 
81 35 Priest B. 36 
JO* 43 Pritchard Serv 147 
57 37 Pullman H A J 57 
15* 10t*,Quaker Oats £15* 
48 29 Queens Moat 48 
31* 35*. R.F.D Group 42 
(77 170 Racal Elect 377 
36 146 Rank Ors Ord 194 
53 41 RUM 52 
15 TO RHP • 76 

78 39 
110 -69 
364 143 
120 43 
78 54 
37 • 22 

150 116 
355 230 
81 33 

UO* 43 
57 37 

• -* 5.2 U.l 7ft 
. .1 

• +l" 5.8 7.7 fi'l 

4.3 17.2 3.0 

213 9ft 4.5 
1.8b Oft .. 

.500 U.l .. 
625 US .. 

-4 500 3.8 .. 

• -1 2ft 7.0 .! 
+3 4.4 2ft 15.4 
*5 10 7 

2.4 
7.5 6.8 
1J 14.9 

7.1 
11 E 

3ft 13.3 
7.9 6.2 

. -I 
♦1 3.6 8.2 2.2 

2.1 1.5 .. 
+2 4.9 3.1 9.0 

h 
5.3 161 2.3 

*3 T’i 14.0 7.1 
13.7 4.3 10.4 

e -i 9.0 5.1 .. 
-3 7.9b 8.3 8.6 
41 1.7 4.4 31 0 

4.3 IS.9 3.9 
-*I 5.4 6.7 10.4 

6.3 3.6 13.7 
♦2 5.7 4.4 7ft 
+4 ■5.7 2.4 10.7 

2 ft 

3.2 
9ft 

10 T Eft 

6.6 8 0 
2.7 14.5 

-1 52 7ft 4ft 
“* M.O 4.7 e.a 
-1 5.3 3.3 .. 

tV 10.6 8.3 4.1 
2.9 6.3 15.1 

• -15 15.6 3.0 8.8 
• -12 15.6 3.0 8ft 

_2 8.2 5.9 6.5 
*4 11 9 7.2 4.6 
-1 14.3 7.1 5.2 

400 111-.. 
13.6 8.3 S.T 

-*v 1 9 4ft S.5 

400 2.0 !! 
-1 .5.0 «.r 4.1 
+3 1.4 4.0 15ft 

575 11.6- .. 
^•1 35 ft 9.9 .. 
*6 6ft 4.1 6.0 
—7 6.9 4ft 5.9 
-2 15.0 5.0 4.2 

• -5 5.7 13.0 ... 

12.J 92 3ft 
-i 9.3 4.0 6ft 
-a 10-3 3.3 19.2 
*% 
4-2 2.7 3.2 .5 6 
*5 Oft 0.2 
*2 17.5b 4.013.9 

6.7 13.0 2.9 

105 61 Wadkiit 
87* 74- wagon ind 

102 76 Walker J. Gold 
94 ffi DO NV 
90 52 Ward A Geld 

13* 79*, Ward T. W. 
74 50 Ward While 

139 49 Warner TTola 
73 35 WarnnglonT. 

32 19 Waterford Glare 
203 119* Watmoughs 

1P2 113*1 Watts Blake 
57 43 Weaprell 

‘■13 24 Webster* Pub 
71 17 Weir Grp 
76 43 Wellman Eng 
59 41 West brick Pds 

133 55*, . WeSUand Air 
23 14 Whatllngs 
831, si* WUTocfc Mar 

6.2 7.9 5.0 350 
7.1 9.5 4 4 383 

29J*u 11% Buffelsfonieln £19»V “* 419 

5.7b 6.4 5.1 
5.7b 7.7 4.3 
7.7 8.9 55 
9J 7.3 6.8 ; 
B.l 10 0 1.6 : 
32 2.3 13.0 | 
5.1 13 .. 1 

18 8.0 6.6 
.7.5 3.9 7.2 
4.4 3.4 13.8 , 
3.6 4.2 20.7 I 
3.0 7.7 9-5 I 

350 213 CHA 
383 137 Cbaner Con* a« 
632 411 Cons Gold Field* 465 
553 337 De Beers 'Dfd' 366 
13 4V Doorrtfontein SV 
32* 6*, Durban Rood 1 £10% 

336 31 East Da88a 98 
17%, Pi E Driclontein £13* 

4.8b 9 4 
5.4 9.7 4.2 
7.9 5.S 59 

6 tYheway WaCaon 6 
41 Vfhllecroft 60 
7 Whiteiey B5W 8 

SO Whtltingham w. 170 
05 Wholesale Fit 357 
31 wiefali H. 183 

18 Wiggins Constr 49 
40, Wills G. A Sons 58 
63 wimpoy G - 11T 
05 MTsley Hughes 273 
13 Wood A Sons 13* 
a Wood S. w. 26 
86 Wood Hail Tst 154 
2) Woodhead J. 34 
60 Wuolwurth 66>, 
«> Yarrow A Cn 243 
45 Zellers 91 

11.0 18.3 4.0 

IS 0a E. Rand Prop 
83 63 El Ore Mitt 

36fl 141 Elsburg Gold 
39% 18 F S Geduld 

225 130 Gceror Tin 
11% 6* Gencor 

670 264 Grtwtvlci 
234 132 Haraersioy 
275 148 Hampton Gold 
141, 6* Harmony 
47* 21* Kartcbeeit 
38% 23%, Jo’burg Cons 

899 425 Kinross 
23% 10, Klnol 

206 94 Leslie 
16* 6* Llbanon 

-2 

■f U» -4.91 

-1 334 Ijr 
• -31 43.0 1LT'-' 

"*4 133 14J : 
-* 261 342- 
-2 8.3 t£j ■ 
-* 193 ISA- 
->V aft »4V : 

■ ■ 2s 1 
*6 44.0 3L7- 
-•Hi *29 239 . 

-* 88J8 10J 
-24 U« J9.g 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

193 1 03 Akroyd A Sru 188 
187 321, BnuMcbd 1'9 
46 29* Bril Arrow 431, 
jjij 26 C Fin de Suez £30 

531 428 Dally Mall Tst 301 
531 426 Do A 498 
57* 37i, Electra Inv 57* 
43 32 Exploration 39 

1 116 53 FC Finance 106 
38 21* Goode D & M Grp 38 

501 306 Inchcape 458 j 135 112 Independent inv 124 
20a- 116* Uavds & Scot 199 

9.6 5.7 5.3 2™ 
5JS 3.1 14.5 fSJ 

- 13.9 J® 
3.8 5.7 .. 9? 
5.6 9.6 4.6 90a 
0.9 0.7 16.2 793 

17.9 6.5 4.7 610 
..« .. .. 625 

1.9 7.2 4.5 3* 
8.9 5.8 16.5 31V 
..e .. .. 450 

6.9 U.7 8.1 4® 
lt.S 4 8 14.9 «0 
3.7 4.1 8.5 

38 
438 

17 9 9.5 3 0 „-74 

1.9 1.1 43.8 44 
1 4 3.1 14.9 201 

267 8.9 9.9 23 
37.1 7.4 7.3 305 208 
37.1 7J 7.2 353 236 
3.6b 6.3 23.5 125 
1.3 33 U.4 

240 114 Lydenburi Plat 160 
290 121 HIM Hldgs 236 
155 67 UTD iManguIa* 68 
393 132 Marie vale Con 1ST 

91 41 Metals Exp I or 64 
600 350 Middle Wit* 680 
763 228 Ml nor co STB 
610 300 Nth gale Exp I or 970 
625 333 Peko Wails end 465 
34* 13>, Pres Brand £20 
3ft* 12* Pres Stem £18* 

430 188 Rand Mina Prop 293 
46* 23* Randfonteln £27“u 

490 336 Rio Tin to Zinc 468 
365 185 Rustonhurg 238 

87 58 Saini Plran 63 
38 12* St Helena £17* 

438 354 Sen trust 358 
674 192 SA Land 308 

44 19 South Crortr 32 
20%, 7**,Sou i hvali £12% 

*5 26.1 
£28% -V 695 24.1 
£31V “V 287 9.1 
615 • -76 104 its 

£14% -% 227 IS.4 
132 ■ -23 34.2 3.» 

£8* -* 139 u.7 
-4 18-3 LLfi 
-1 3.3 1 4 
.. 25 J 37.2 

-1* 68.0 40 7 

-10 45.4 6J. 
-12 10.1 n 

£30 -* 387 » 4 
£18* 370 193 

1 293 ' -10 13.4 4.6 
£37i*u -Un 446 u Q 

468 -6 22.9 
238 -4 32.4 9.8 

63 I .. 2.1 3.4 
£17* • -3V 426 24.5 

358 -1 43.0 12.0 
308 -17 30.6 9.9 

33 .,e . 
£12% -JV 238 18 6 

208 " 72.3 34.8 
346 . +3 12.0 3.5 
118 .. 7.5 6.4 

1.1 2.8 S.Q 
25.an O.T u.4 

23 Ldn 6 Euro Grp 48 
128 M&GCrpiHldgsi 333 
31 Mattson Fin 97 

132 Mercantile Use GU5 
61 si me Darby 89 
22 Smiin Bros 40 
11* Tyndall O'seas £18% 

8.0 4.017 8 M 

2.1 4.5 9.1 
14 J 4.3 16.1 
5.0 5.2 22.4 34 

19.3 3.2 21.7 49 
3 0 13 4 332 

3.6 8.9 6.6 
26.0 14 .. 

Utd Dorn Tst 
Wagon Fin 
Yule Cana 

53 27 SWCM 33 
306 208 Sungei Ben 206 
353 216 Tanks Con* - 346 +3 
125 91 Tanjong Tin UB ' .. 

27 15 Transvaal Cons £24 
723 360 L'C Invest 548 -2 

47 20% Vaal Reefs £32%, -*%, 
11%, 3*,VenlcnpM £6 -u, 
80. 39 Wankle Colliery 45 ~3 
U* 4V Welkom £7* -*, 
521, 26* W Dnefnnteln £34* -1* 

432 115 W Rand Cons 158 -8 
548 228 Western Areas 290 -6 

34% 13% Western Deep £22>V -% 
49 22 Western Hldgi £33>V -Ju 

332 ITS Western Mining 277 -4 
19* 10 winkelbaak 114 «-i» 
57 21 Zambia Copper 30 

-“u 238 18 6 

.. 72.3 34.8 
+3 12.0 3.5 
.. 7.5 8.4 
.. 120 5 0 

-2 83.7 15J 
-*V 733 22 J, 
-**i 133 22.2 

6.7 14.8 
~*t U6 21.2 
-“u 766 233 
-8 92 62 
-6 67.7 23-3 
-* 444 19 J 
-»!, 836 M.7 
-4 7.0 25 

# -1»I, 373 19J 
1-5 49 

5 8 10.8 22.2 
2.5 2.5 16 J 

INSURANCE 
Bnianntc 238 
Cum Union 162 
Eaifle Star 233 
Equity A Law 360 
Gen Accident 330 
ORE '336 
Harabro Life 354 

Heath C. E. 233 
Hoiut Robinson U5 

4 6' 4 2 6.5 
19.6 8.6 5.0 ““ 
8.6 7.9 7.9 210 
4.8 7.0 . 17 
1.7 5.1 15.0 117 
9.8 6.9 7,4 32 

26.2 7 6 3.2 472 
9.7 27.0 2.4 318 
5.0b 3.4 21.1 220 
5 4 9J 4.4 2£0 

Bowden A. 
Legal A Gen 
London A Man 
Ldn Utd In* 

• -14 19.9 7.7 
■ -11 15.4 9.5 .. 

-1 15.0 6.4 .. 
.. 18.6 SJ2 .. 

-4 19 J 5-8 .. 
-fi 20.7 6.2 .. 
-2 13.4 3.5 .. 

13.9 6.010.6 
+1 8.1 7.1 9.6 

• -3 . 10 0 8.3 9.5 
-1 U.4 '4.8 ... 
.. 15.0 6J> .. 

96 54 Ampol Per 
385 164. Anvil 
316 83 Burkcley Exp 
366 278 Brit Borneo - 
502 318 B.P. 
250 160 Burmab Oil 
211 70 Carles* Cape I 
102 56 Century Oils 
108 53* ChancrbaJI 
117 73' Charterhse Pel 
30* 19* CF Pennies 
27 21 Collins K. 
10* 7*z Damson Oil 

>60 333 Gas A Oil Acre 

14 9 49 23' 
2S.6 7.7 4 - 

9.3 5.7 ( 
3.9 2.7 14 
3.8 9.1 4 

13 L7 If 
233 U.6 t 

Global Nal Re, 610 
23% 18% Houston Oil 

.11* Marsh A McLen UT 

12.9 6.7 9.2 SB;, 

+V 66.8 4.3. 7.9 S1.3T 2.8 20.5 
.4.0 9.5 13.1 

6.0 1.6 20.9 
.. 13 4 8.0 7.0 

7.8 is!0 6.4 

Ransom es Sims 158 
42 Rainers 53 
52 Rayheck Lid 60 
13>2 Readlcut'lnt 1S>, 

125 RMC 196 
162 Redutt A Co! mn 209 
143 Rodfearo Nai in 
65. Re diffusion 167 

136 Redlsund 185 
51 Redman Heenan 53»a 

Reed A. 
Do A NV 

Reed Exec 
Reed Ini 

3.7 5.8 73 
33* 24* Reliance Grp 

21.8 8.8 9.7 
8.6 9.7 4.9 

Horizon Travel 238 

4.5 6.7 6.9 
3J 2.8 6.7 
8.6 7J .. 
8.6 7.5 .. 
8.1 10.3 SJ 

-* 131 1.1 14.0 140 

Burton Crp 
Bullernn-Harvv 221, 

12J 7 9 .. 
7.9 6.0 11.8 , 

104 Hse nf Fraser 146 
4H HoverHisbarn 78 
45 Do HV 77 

9 Howard Marfa 32 
49 Howard Tenens 60 
60* Hoadeir Grp 140 
8* Hudsons Bay . £9V 

10 Hunt Moscrop 12>; 
63 HuntlciKh Grp 135 
60<, Hutch Whamp 333 

-2 5.3 2.2 12.7 112 « 
-1 9.4 6ft- 9.7 35 

4.0 5.1 6.6 . 55*3 38* 
4ft 5.2 6J ■ 62 

-2 .. .. 191 110 
4| 2.4 4.1 Uft 12 29 
-M 10.0 7.110.7 IM 140 

42.8 4.5 9.1 175 133 

-i». 1ft 161 
2.1 1.6 17.1 54% 

HE 

iSO 105 Rennies Cons 125 
91 47 Renold Lid 60 
LSI 93 RentoluJ Grp 155 
90 41 Renwlck Grp 89 
96 U2 Rest m or Grp 65 
*3 3071, Ricardo Eng 483 
72 17 Richards-& Wall 24 
19* 8* Rlch'ii Me reel Jl^V 
451, 29 Richardsons W. 30 
58 36 Riley E. J. 55 
12 48 Rock ware Crp 68 
35 9 Rotaprint 15 

-I 7.0 93 4.0 
1 -7 15.9 10.1 3.5 

-1 3 3 -6.2 5.1 20* 
j. 6.1M0.2 6.7 ait 

12.3 6.3 5.8 If 
-4 12.1 5.8 93 

. 15.1 8.8 4.2 
7.5 4.5 23J “J 

“1 9.5 5.2 9.0 
.. -6.0 11.2 4.3 

*4 4.8' 4.8 8.3 
-3 4.8 5.3 7.4 ^ 

6.4 15.0 . JT 
-7 18.6 -8JS 3 1 *21 

125 3.9 3 3 •* 

85 Mine! Hides 102 
20 Moran C 21 

268 Pearl 450 
308 Phoenix . 270 
134 ProV Uie 230 
162 Prudential 236 
140 Refuge 232 
310* Royal 375 

89 Sedgwick HO 
87 Bienhnuse 80 

366 Stewart W son -230 
519 Sun Alliance 770 
L29 Sun Life 375 
158 Trade Indem’ty 180 
208 Willis Faber 310 

6.5 6.3 12.6 101* 
5.7 27 2 4.4 

27.1 6.0 . 
300 7 4 .. 
13.4 TO... 
15 7 6.7 .. 

67% KCA Int 
333 Lasmn 

8**, Dn ftps 
91 Du 14'c Ln 

-6 
+U|» 35 « J S 

26* lfiJVPennniit 

a-12 103 4.5 .. 
-3 34 J 91 .. 
.. 7.1 6.0 U.7 
.. 6.6 8.3 .. 

+4 1T.1 7 5 8.9 
-6 42 1 5.5 .. 
+1 10.7 3.9 .. 

9 1 4.8 .. 
H 17.1 5.5 15.fr 

7 4 .. 931* 275 
7 0 .. 23V JK 
6.7 .. 522 310 
4.5 .. 430 247 
91 531 205 

MILT 515 320 

31* Premier Cum 
75 Run per Oil 
16 Royal Dutch 
10 Shell Trans 
47 Trtcentrol 
05 Ultramar 
20 Weeks Petrol 

7.1b 3.6 .. 
102 I7.fi 

90 J 7.4'40 
1400 14 7 .- 
94 2 4.1 7 

-* 123 6 7 J 
• -20 27.2 7.3 4 . 

-2 12 0 4 2 11 
-10 15 7 3 3 7 

r- 

PROPERTY 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
192 98 Alliance Inv 192 
205 175 Alliance Trust 3S2 

69 39 Amer Trust Ord 88 
148 83 Ang-Amer Secs 132 
601, 42 Anglo HU Inv 56 

202 134 Do Am 302 
67* 401, Anglo Scot 66>l 

187 113 Ashdown (or 183 
75 GO Atlanta Balt 71 

274* 116* Atlantic Assets 245 

7.3b 3.8 
15.0b 6.0 
2.8b 4.1 
6.1 4.7 
7.1 12.8 

8.2 13.6 7.4 
3.6 2.3 20.2 
5.0 5.6 6.4 
S.T 8.8 2.5 5® 

12.lb 2.5 12.5 1» 
b. m 141 

56. i 2 a 12T 
5.0 16.7 2.9 ™ 
5.0 9.1 10.3 ,<Z 
3.0 4.4 9.2 iSi 

Rotork Ltd 58 
RouMedge & K -IJJ 

Rowllnson Con 38 
Rowntree Mac 174 
Rowtnn Hciela 1*0 
Royal.' Wnrca 27n 

5.0 9.1 10.3 
3.0 4.4 9.2 

4,4 8 0-2.7 1M 
3.1 5.4 3.9 

77 5(8, Bankers Inv 
.67 72* Berry Trust 
84* SO Border A Sthrn 
50*, 38 Brit Am A Gen 
08 67*i Bril Assets Tut 
14% . 8 Bril Emp See 
77 921, Brit Jnvesi 
04 126 Broadstone 
77 45 Brunner 

3.4 5J2 
8.9 48 
1.4 2.0 
1.4 0.6 
5.1b 6.9 
2.1b 1.2 
3.7b 4.4 

100 41 
240 142 
104 57 
170 97 
36 28 

150 99 
268 16S 
242 90 
107 53 
149 86 
124 W 
393 &21 
580 400 
106 72 
53 an 
66 32 

190 110 
581, 25 

157 102 

41 Allied Ldn 98 
42 Alin ILL Ldn 236 
57 Ang Met Hldgs 104 
97 Apex Props 178 
2S Aquta Secs 25 
99 Beaumont Prop 135 
6S Berkeley Hmbro 264 
90 Bradlord Prop 342 
55* British Land 105H 
86 Brlxtan Estate 147 
85*2 Cap A Counties 124 
at Chesterfield 388 jai Chesterfield 388 

400 Churchbury Est 580 
72 City Offices £03 
26* Cunirul Secs S3 
32 Country * New T 64 

110 Davjan Hldgs 190 
25 Estates A Gen 58> 

Evans uT Leeds 150 

5.2 5.4 
1.2 8.5, 

U.4 6 5 
10.1 5.0 

Fed Land Jlfi 
Gt Portland 256 
Guildhall 180 
Uammerson 'A' 635 
Haslemere Eats 420 

Capital A Natl 165 

20.4 6 0 5 9 
12.9 9 2 8.2 *2' 
12J 4.6 5.7 

25>, Uarabros £10 
7M 279 Do Ord 753 
Ifi2 73 Hill Samu-I 144 
14« >G Hons K A Shjng I.W 

*6 54 Jessel Toynbee 83 
2fiA 12j Joseph L 238 
HV* CO King A Sha\s.m 100 
2-S4 116 Klein won Ben 278 
35S 275 Limas Bank 323 
24« ,40 Mercury Se».i 2.15 
385 305 Midland 31*5 
•I* -78* Minster Assei* 81' 

1«*T 114 Nal of Ausl 134 
430 30a Nat W'minsier 346 

TO 45 Ouoman £46 
321 45% Rea Brn* 221 

12 7* Royal of Can £11% 
■ 44 75 Ryl Bk hem Crp 142 
370 130, Scnrodert 360 
280 us Seccombe Mar 270 
l!2 ?6 Smith Si Aubyn 178 
7:: 467 Siamlartl Chan 654 
543 343 Union Discount 508 
101 S3 Wintrust 98 

4 5 9 3: i.3 
10 0 9 4 7.7 

5 254 3 3 
-15 25.4 3.4 18 2 
-1 8.9 S2K.I 
-3 5 1 b 3.7 22 6 
•I 6.6 8.0 

13.6 5 7 12.8 
7 1 7 1 18.8 

2 12 9 4 6 19 
•1 24 4 7 6 2.4 
7 9 3 4.0 8 6 
Cl 30.7 10 1 3 0 
3* 3 fi 6 9 15 1 

.72 19*; CH Industrial! 31 
ATI, 54 Cadbury Seh BT -», 

203 111 Caffyna 132 
73 C'brcsd Rnbey SR 

45 20 Camrex Hides 26 
bfi 36- Canning If. fifi *1 

252 17fi Cape Ind 216 *S 
63*i 43 Capper Neill 62* -* 
60 20 Caravans I01 32*, 

1«3 20 Card ■ • Enc 44 -2 
2tC 243 Carllua lnd 273 ab-6 
34* 17 Carpets Int :T -1 
63 33* C are J ■ Dun, 63 
IP* f* Carr'ton Vi> 13*,- -1, 
35 11 Causl on Sir J 27 

23« 141 u»n..d' -4 
25*, 15 Cel estnin !A 
S8 7! Cnant! Rdsione 79-; « -31, 
.12 i* Celt 5 Sheer 24*, 

|pn ox ten 1 re way Ltd 123 b 
70 HI Ch :ubn * iitll 4R 
in* 3* Change Wares 7* 
II 1*, Do Cits Cum 4 
79 77 Chlr-r.de Gro 37 

231 132 Christies In: 254 
173 44 Chubb A Suns W -2 
IPS 133 Church £ Cu 1TJ ■ -3 
SKi 76* Clirfurds Ord 154 • .. 
107 «2 Do A NV if • .. 
147 83* Coalite Grp 176 
Kfi 40 Cii.lt> Paloni 64* 

ir.4 MJ Collins W. 16: ■ -3 
113 7>i Dn A 10i • -£ 
y.‘ 25 Ciimbsn i'.rp 19 • -1 
4>i 3 Comb Eng sirs 38 -1 

33 Ul 3.8 199 
5.9 6.7 7.0 84 
9.7 7 4. 63 
3 3 3 7 9.8 77 

.. .. 408 
8.6 6.7 901, 
7.4 5.0 42 
9.6 4.3 30 
0.4 .. 217 
8.4 .93 
6.3 7-5 SOI 

SOI 
3.3 10 4 126 

5.7 8.6 6.7 
lfi.O 7.4 5.0 
6.9 9.6 4.3 
0 1 0.4 .. 
3 T 8.4 

2 9 1D.6 6.3 

2 6 2.9 2.6 

A 9 3.8 15.3 
7 8 a.S 17.1 

II 4 6 5 6.1 
5.7 3 7 7 7 
5 7 6.5 4 4 
5 6 4 4 £.6 
5 7 6 9 6.0 
4 3 2.7 17 2 
4 3 4.0 8.2 

32 4CL 43 
40 IDC Grp 80 
43% 1X11 60 
59 Ibnock Jnhnx'n 73 

226 imp Chera Ind 338 
67*i Imperial Grp 71 
24 ingall lnd 42 
14 Ingram H. 26 

104 Initial Serrlcei 217 
56 Ini Paint M 

152 int Thomson 264 
SS3 Dn Cnnv Pref 2W 
67 Int Timber B9 
M Ini eresh Grp 34- 
7% Iloh BDR IPt, 

37 JB Hldgs 57 
. •* Jamri M lnd 16 
162 Jar dine M'&on 186 
98 Jars Is J. 3W 
21 Jessups Hldgs 25 
15 Johnson ft F B 22 

135 Johnson Grp 190 
110 Johnson Malt 251 
W Jones 1 Ernesi 1 ,02 
49 Jones Stroud 59 
40 Jourdan T. 77 
47 K Shoes 93 
59 Kalamazno fifi 
M Kelsey Ind 353 
58 Kenning Mtr 74* 
J” Kem M P. 148 

196 Kode Int 3J3 
8 KuniCk 6 

43 +7 
80 
60* a -2*, 
73 -4 

4.3 9.9 3.2 
72 9.0 14.6 
6.4blO.B 5.9, 
6.4 8.8 U.4 

24.3 10.2 .. 
30.4 34.6 5.5 
3.2 7 7 11.6 

172 116 8GB Grp 
U 5% SKF 'B' 

294* 103* Saatcht 
399 1401, Salisbury J. 
14* IOOUSI Gobaln 

6.7 6.1 .0.7 
7.6 4.7 5.7 

58.8 6.0 15.1 

158 105 Du B 154 
192 S3 Cardinal 'Dfd' 142 
92 62 Cedar Inv 91 
73*, 48* Charter Tru« 77 

290 179 Con'l 6c Ind - 275 
156 143 Cunt Union - .131 
294- 123 Crescent Japan 383 
127 84 Crossfrlars IIS 
62* 24 Cumulus 69*; 

190 92 Celta'tnr 190 

6 4 4 5 
6.6b 7.2 
4.6 6.4 

15.0 5 5 
8.6 5.7 
1.4 OJ 
8 1 6 9 
12 2.0 

6.4 2.5 24.4 3® 

Derby Tst 'Inc' 276 

117 Laing Props 
117 Do 'A' 
236*, Land Sec* 

52* Law Land 
224 Ldn A Prov Sh 

74 Ldn Shnp 
142 Lynton Hldgs 
134 MEPC 

91 McKay Secs 
31 Marlborough 
39 Marier Eat ales 
31 Mounilclgh 

1 7 1.7 31 
5 3 2.2 32 
1.4b 1.4 
2.9 1.7 SI 
1.3 3.7 33. 
7.5 5.6 22. 
9.4 3.6 IS.—— 
4.8 3-OStfcn. 
0.4b 03 I3-. 
4.3 3.0 38. 
4 3 3.5 20. 
7.9 2.0 54. 

15.0 2.6 39. 
4.4 4J 39. 
3.3 6.3 14. 
l.2b 1.9 . 
5.0a 2.6 IS. 
2.0 3.4 20. 
4 6 3.1 at**- 
4 6 4.0 17--—- 
6.0 2.3 5L 
6 6b 3 7 24- -. 

12.9 2.0 6TJ 
7 7 1^ 332 
5.4 2.7 30J 
5.4 3.7 30.7 

Mucklow A ft J 125 

Si George!. Laun 89 

S3 
341, b 

IPD 

U.4 5.3 10.4 
4.5 4.6 5.7 
7.5 2.8 8.8 

15.0 5.6 .. 
7.6 8ft 3.6 

8.6 1.1 
4J 7.5 11.2 
.. e .. 4.4 

6J5 3.5 
17.9 8.6 4.5 j 

2 9 10 J . I 

in.D 5.3 7 0 
12.9b 5.1 9 8 

5.6 5.5 8.6 
7.4612.6 4.2 
7 5 0.7 B.B 
5.7 6.1 6.0 
5.4 8.1 14.1 

11.4 7 4 4.3 

3.6 6.3 4.6 1 110* «■* Kwlk Fit HlflE* 

Curie: Radior'n lio 

. SR 5.7 h I 
-5 30.0 S 7 2 6 

310 6 7 10.7 
2.9 2.4 20 9 

54.3 4.6 7 ! 
TO 4055 

13.0 4.2 7 2 
-10 22.9 S 5 16 fi 

K ?6 Smllh SI Aubyn 178 12.9 7 2 
:2 467 Standard Chan 654 -3 46 4b 71 3.2 
43 343 Union Discount 306 . 32 9 6 5 19.1 
01 63 Win trust 38 -1 4 3 4.4 10 6 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

31 Comfort Hotels 25 
12 Concord R'rlex 32 
:>4 condvr mt i:s 
44 Cone Allman M 
H C>ip->on F ;« 
11*; Cornell Dre'-'-es V- 
23 Cii.nl! 7rt 

126 Ccslatn Grp 238 
31 Du Did 
— fount ■ Furr.■ 79 
M Dn A XV 79 
2J1 Cuurtaulds 61 

"3 Courtney Popr 
53 Clean de Groot 57 
2u* Cow it T 35 
71* Crest Xichtihnc IT; 
31* Cruda int 3SI; 
17 DP Did 2n 
68 Cropper J. 1W 

l‘T7 Croueh D. 23S 
74 Crouch Grp lift 
51 Crown Kour-e 60*1 

4 3 11.8 8A MS 
5.5 3 6 11.2 62 
05 3.2 6.5 461 

10.0 8.5 S.O I 2PB 
6 6 14 9 2 2 
3.7012.2 4.2 
: i 13.. 
5H-13.9 2 2 12* 

12 9 5.6 5.9 M 

3 4 8.8 4 1 
5 Ob 8 3 3.9 
4 3 1123 5-3 
K« 3.S 7.7 
4 4 11.5 3.8 

20 
3 8 3.6 1.9, 
7 5 3.3 15.7 | 

€.3 3.5 11.7! 

*18 86 Kwik Save Disc 201 
62 58 LCP Hldgs 62 
4«* 241, LHC Ini 46i; 
3n MM LWT Hides A" 89 
PB 122 LadbroXr 206 
5Q 3S% Ladies Pride 46 
60 32 Laing J Ord 43 
60 32 Do W 49 

76 Laird Grp Ltd 124 
55 26 Lake ft Eilioi 39 
48 32 Lambert H'wtb 45 
44 19 Lane P. Grp 44 
16 -■ La pone lnd 89 
09 72 Lawrence W. 108 
64 43 LflWtex 45 

-1 7.9 10.6 10.7 UW, 66 
2-7 1 8 11.8 in 130 

-3T 9.6 2.9 16.0 352 176 
181 128 

-2 2.1 2.0 19.3 67 30 

-1 5.7 2.8 22.0 40 19 
-2 6.1 9.9 7.6 555 335 

3 5 7.5 13.1 23* 12 

*i' 14 4 16.2 S.G 
IA n fit s H 

194 
88 

106*1 
» 

215 105 Sale Tllncy 
S60 193 Samuel H. 
175 124 Do A 
79 38 S angers 

113 63 Sea pa Grp 
M) 197 Schulca u. H. 
142 93 SenieruN 

C9 47 S.E.E.T 
40 29 Bent Herluble 

111 60 Beulltah TV A' 
10* 1* Sea Cunl Inc 
61* 35* Sears Hldg.i 

388 83 Secuncttr Urp 
1«8 70 Du NV 
188 88 Sccurtiy S-.rv 
188 70 Do A 
40 20 Bcker* Int 
20* • 9% Sellnci.urt 
24 ]S Senior Eng 
78 30 Scrck 
28 20 Shaw f.irppi^ 

195 148* Siebe Gnrnian 
336 198 Simon Eng 

88 73 5lmpson 5. 
85 US Pi A 

171 7B Sirdar 
80 S2 600 Group 

289 201 Shelchlry 
97 64 Smllh D. 5 

1301, 66 Smllh A Nepn 

8.4 2.1 18.7 r“ 
157 32.2 36.3 }g 
2.4 2.7 16.6 *77 

10.7 6J 5J “J 
10.0 3.9 14.8 ** 
10.0 7.1 8.1 ,Tf 
9.1 12.7 7.1 **? 
9.4b a]? T'I ££9 

142 Do Cap 
158 Dora A Gen 
tot . Drayton Com 
109 Drayton Cons 
145 Do Premier 

49 EdJn Amer ASS 
39, Edinburgh Inv 
66 . Elec ft Gen 
67 Eng ft lot 

14.9 6.0 
10.0 6.3 
10.9 SJ1 
14.6 6 8 

165* 107 
182 116 

17.8 9.0 5.4 
7.5 5.7 5 9 
2.4b 3.4 3.6 

94* 66 Eng ft N York 

3.6 1LB 2^3 1*5? 
7J 9.3 4.7 

12.9 1.4 6.2 
-i, 2.0 4 7 9.0 

135*1 74 
308 158 

52* Estate Dulles 84 
74 First Scot Am 116*, 
66 First Union Gen 96 
74 Foreign ft Coinl 135*, 
58 Hi JaVan Inv 306 

1.1 1ft ' 205 90* 
2 7b 4.0 .. 18 7 
3.4 30 ... 163 95 
7 1 6.J .. 163 94 
5.9 67 .. 328 100 
3ft 3 B .. 232 117 
6.1 5 3 . 125 91* 
fi 5 6 8.. 155 93 
5.3 3.9 . 365 234*, 

Municipal 
North British 
Peachey Prop 
Prop ft Rever 
Prop Hldgs 

Gen Fundi 'Ord' 293 
3.9b 0 9 

U.l 3.8 

2.3 L4 15 2 
2.3 1 4 14.9 
3.9 9.3 14.8 
3.9 2 3 14.8 

Gen Inv A Tits 191 
61* 38* Gen Scottish 

154*1 112* Globe Trust 

1.6 12 b 5.3 
2.1 B.9 3.0 

C range Truni 
Great Northern 129 

R.Sb 4 7 
3.6 6 1 

10.4b 7 0 
5 6 4.5 

? Raglan Prop 15 
95 Regional 163 
94 Do A 163 
00 Rosehaugh 316 
17 Rush A Tomkins 249 
91* Sent Mel Props 125 
83 Slough Esu 14h 
□ 4*2 Slock Conv 365 
15* Town ft City 31* 

111 Trafford Park 158 
205 Trust Secs 343 
14 Webb J CSi, 
21 tVereldhavc £21 
27*, w'nuier ft C'tjr 71 

RUBBER 

49 13.5 fifi 
2 9 11.4 6 5 

10.4 5.9 5.7 
16.2 4 8 1.7 
fi.l 7.9 7.7 
6 1 9 5 *L4 I HI? 

Smllh W. H. 'A' If* 
Smiths lnd 
■Sraurtu 
Snia Vixco^a 
Sultcilnro L.iw- 
Sulhrby P.B 
■Spencer Gears 

S.ln4.B 7 7 
721 9 6 8 3 

11.4 4.6 7.2 
10.0 U.O 6.5 
5.6 5.2 10 B 
6.0h 3.B 10 4 ® 

14 J 4.1 9.4 
10 8 7.0 * 0 114 

4.9 10.8 7.1 1 

4.1 8.4 3.9 
4.1 8.4 3.9 
5.3 4.3 7.8 I jjjjS 

- Lead Industries 140 

**»* 551, Cum ns En Cv £8!-j 
7.1613.4 5J 

X9 6T 
244 1«S 
198 152 
137 fi8 
164 50 

142 
re 56 C of Ldn Dfd W 

283 198 DeveniSh 351 
236 179 Distillers 192 
127 T9 Grccruli 124 
248 166 Greene King 344 
98* TO Guhtness 76 

331 IIS Hardys ft H «ms 331 
lSl 85 Highland 96 
240 156 lnvcrga-"d0n 186 
re 50 Irish Distillers 56 
74 53 Maraton 67 
TO* 31* ScoiSNewcasiie 63 
26* 15* Seagram £24* 

132 1(W SA Breweries 162 
213 81 Tom at In 102 
166 130 Y,ux 102 
176 123 Whnbread ‘A* I:J 

176 13? Do B 154 
106* 70* Whllhroad Inv 9R 
SH 133 Woliernarapion 2i; 

62* Allied 
18S Ban. 
152- Bell A. 

SB Rnddlngmnf 
50 Brown M 

BulmrrHP Hldgs 1M 

7.1 10.5 5 6 
U.l 5.7 8.7 
9.0 5 2 S.fi 
4.1 3 2 16.0 
B.l 5.1 10 T 

It! 6 3 8.7 
6.3b 7 3 lf.,1) 

10.7 4.3 11.2 
15.4 8.0 5 ] 
4.5 3.6 12.1 
B.0 3.3 11.5 

10.0 12.2 6.0 
15.9 4.S 13.5 

3 7 3.6 11.7 
5.7 3.1 9Jf 
3 6 6.4 5 4 
2.3 3 5 10.4 
6.3 9.6 6.4 

49.6 2J 15.8 
10.6 6.5 8.4 
0.1 0.1 . . 
5.8 6.0 6.3 
84 5.5 7.5 
8.4 5.4 7.3 
54 3 5 25 9 
7.1 3 4 113 

•I’ll 7% Dana 

□ale Electric 
Dalgcly 

900 530 
€6 4L> 

116 70 
35 13 
T3 44; 
21 8 

110 Bk 
*15* 140 
134 86 
150 89 
144* 9J 
US -5B 

(FT 30 
93 63 
38 a 

133 95 
285 14T 
47 2» 
3S 17 

81 Davies ft.New 

74 Davis G. 1980 
79 Davy Corp 
TUsDe Been lnd 

64 Debenham, 
530 Dc La Rue 
41* Delta .Metal 
70 Dcnbywarr 

13 Demiron 
44* Devrbint I. 1 
8 Dewhum Den: 

® DRG 
140 Diploma Ud 
86 Dixon D 
89 Dixons Photo 
91 Dobsor. Park 

■5B Horn Hides 
30 Dorada Hldir- 
63 Douglas R M. 

53 Cow'd ft Mills 
95 Downing G. H. 

147 Dnwty Grp 

3 0 4.1 19.3 167 
31.4 9.9 11.2 
94.5 7 6 10.9 ■»' 
12.9 7 7 36 44 

7 0 53 2.4 * 
9 fi 6.3 14.6 M 

91 7 9.2 10.0 
9.1 10.2 13-S 44 

2A.3 4.2 11.3 W 
S 6 16.3 4.2 BV 
2.8 3! 19.2 
6 6 16.3 4.2 & 
2.8 3.1 19.2 

65 

2 ft is 9.3 53 

248 

B.6 M 43 “ 
5.4 3.0 15.4 

14.2 10 6 43 to 
4 6 1.0 8.7 M 

201, 10 Lee A. 
125 115 Lee Cooper 
94 100 Leigh Int 
125 230 Lep Grp 
35 13 lesiry Ord 
42 85 Le travel 
10 70 Lex Services 
3fi 72 Lilley F. j c. 
38 16 Llncrott Kilg 
67 123 Linfona Hldgs 
145 153 Link House 
O' 24 Unread 
44 29 Uoyd F H. 
14»i 9>, Locker T 
14 91, Do A 
22 83 Ldn ft MTand 
44 » Ldn ft N'lhcrti 
03*: 55* Ldn Brick Cn 
9J 4fi Longiun Inds 
21 73 Lonrho 
6S 29 Lonsdale Unit 
52 35 Lookers 
48 93 Lovell Hldgs 
00 157 Low ft Bonar 
06 J59 LucOB ind 
50 36 Lyles S. 

2-3 7.3 12.5 
5.8 12.9 3.1 
4J> 9.8 4.0 

12L5 14.0 SJ 
10-D 9.3 B.i 

3J 6.8 2.0 
13.8 9.9 3.8 

. 20.0 
3.9 2.4 5.2 
7.4 4.2 16.7 

£3.6 7.5 6.9 

» Stalls Pt.iis 
70 Slag Furniture 
29* SlSRIs 1 Her. 1 

230 Standard T1-1 
57 SianlcF A it 

157 Stavelcy lnd 
113 Steel Bros 
154 SicclIvy Co 
,2* SLelnbcrc 

.. 6.7 
17 9 3 6 13.1 

1.4 103 4.2 
6.3 3 5 14.2 

149 93 
99 *13 

141 91 
114 75 
87* 51 

107 74 
85 56 

71 7481 
2 0 4.0 8J 

J4.3 2 9 19.1 
3.6 4.6 90 

18 fi 7.4 7.0 

14*, 13 
73*, 43 

17 11 4 7 4 fi 5 £30 

Slncklacc Hides lOfi 
stnpebUi uti 
stone Plan 19 
Strceivr; 27 
Strong ft Fish IT M2 
Sutcliffe S ni.,n 45 

fil* Nwlre Pacific-A' HU, 

10.2 .9.6 7.9 
30.0 9 4 6.3 

6 4 4.7 8 5 

T— Z 

3.9 10.6 Z3 
..e .. 3.7 

1.5 12.2 5.5 
1.5 12.7 5 3 

11.1 9.5 6.8 
3-4 12J 3.3 
6 2 7.8 7.2 

129 14.1 . ! 

.. .. 5.31 
5.5 10.8 fi.S 

10.0 4.1 6.3 

326 162 
INI HE 
561 315 
298 177 

TT?, SO 
% 44 

119 HS 
258 

240 128 
16J 101 

17 Taw 
8* Takvda RHR 
3i, Talbvx Grp 

42 Tarmac Ltd 
IE Tate ft Ljlv 

15 Taylor Woodr»u 

150 7.8 7 4 §2 
0 1 0.3 . 
6 6 6.3 2.3 J* 

12.1 11.0 5.3 J® 

■■ ^ 
.7IS., .. gj 

' " 132 
12.0b 8.8 4.0 

132 
430 

.. .. -9 428 

14.8 0 8 44.4 iiS* 

12.0b 8.8 4.0 

Telephone Rem S t 

-12 20.7 10.4 5-6 
15.7 8.7 .. 
7.9 14.8 S.S 

7.4 7.6 6.2 
6J 103 4.2 91 
7.8 24.4 1.8 238 

M — N 

50 Tcteu 53 
44 Tuxlured Jer.v-i 94 
HS Thermal .VMIJ 1% 

518 Thorn EMI Lid .tar, 
128 Tilbury Com 2*i, 
101 TlllUlg T Hid 
54i, Time Produr(> 50 
22 Tlugbur Jute 48 
15 Tomkins F. H. is* 
22 Toolal 2* 
49 Tower Hensley 51 
541, Trafalgar Hie 05 
23 Trans Paper 35 

20.4 ti J 7.7 fVl 
15.0 8 3 7.0 
19 0 3.4 13.1 *2?! 
11.0 3.8 14.7 47 
3.5 fiO 5.7 a* 
«.8 7 2 5.7 155 

1431, 123 
198 96 

85 Gruenlriar 100 
143 Greiham Hae 263 

69 Guardian 106*, 
95 Hambros 173 
S'Ji, Kill P. Inv 121 
49*, IndiM A General 78 -1, 
Cl Internal Inv Pfi **« 

149 fnrest In Sue 264 
65* Inv Cap Trst 111 
sn* Lake View inv 149 

100* Law Deb Corp l£5 
93 Ldn ft Hol.'Tood 147 
fi3 Ldn ft Montro!>e 96 
91*, Ldh ft Prov Tsl 140 *2 
75 Ldn Merch Sec 84 
51 Do Dfd 65 -1 
74 Ldn Pro Inveit 104 
56 Ldn Trusi Ord 83*, 
41 Mercantile Inv 59 -! 
82 Merchants Trusi 93* • -2*, 
13 Mercury Cn Mkt 13% 
43 • Mboreide Trust 73 s 
40*, Murray Cal T3 -1 
39 Do 'B' 69 
37 Murray Clyde 67*j 
37 Do 'B' 64 
73* Murray GJend 130 -2 
44* Murray N'mn 78*, -*? 
44 Do -S' TS 
50*, Murray Wea 82 
48 Do 'B' 77 -1 
16* New Throg Inc 20* 

123 Du Cap 199 
97 New Tokyo 128 
TK North Atlantic 122 
7tP, Oil ft A/wvnared flf* -1 
98 Peniland 146*, -l 

101* Raeburn IS! 
82* River A Merc L23 » -1 

332 Robcco fla 425 • -i 
29S Roluico Subi flS 42? *1 

75*, Romney Trusi 112 -1 
257 JUT. 371 -1 

81 Safeguard 103 
123 Scot Amer 14# -4 

130 75 Barlow Hldgs 
555 305 Casllcfleld 
57* 39* Cons Plant 

198 115 Doranakande 
938 6Z7 Guthrie Cnrp 

10.4 6.7 
7.9 5 3 

938 627 
232 153 
61* 45 

775 485 
570 3S3 
465 290 
130 68 

Harmons Malay 131 
Hlgblda ft Low 
Hongkong 
Rllllnghali 
Ldn Sumatra 
Majedle 

-4 U.l 2.6 44.( 
■*1 1.9 2.1 .. 
*3 2.9 0.6 .. 
♦3 4.5 3ft 701 

4.4 1.4 5CJ 
-2 fi.2 3.4 311 

3.9b 2.7 333 
*1 0.4 0 8'. 
+2 2ft 3.4 14.4 

4Jh 5ft 4J 
*2 5.6b 4.4 IW 

10.7 1.7 21J 
-3 4.0 2.0 458 
-3 5.7 3.7 214 

3.6 2.1 38-7 
4 4b 2.6 .. 

-i 2.6b 1ft H-4 
. .. 

3ft L8 SJ 
+i 2.9 1ft S.« 
-8 3.0 Oft 11* 
♦1 5 4 2.2 . 
-1 3.9b 3.1 34-7 
-4 3.9 2 7 MJ 
+2 5.0 1.4 «J 
-% n.Oe .... 
—2 9ft Oft 19J 

o'8 i'9 It! 

" 12S 5.9 UJ 
4.6 6J »■!. 

-1 4 3 38 
-5 8.6 1.9 
-* 3.5 7 0 
-1 4.3 3.7 
-37 42.9 5« 
*1 U.4 6.5 

2.X 4.0 - 
BOO 7.7 
30.0 3ft 

*3 11.4b 11 
3ft X* 

6.8b 6.5 
4.fib 5.6 
3.6 6 1 
5.9 6.3 

SS.7 4.1 
5 0 6.8 
3.3b 4.5 

348 198 
435 250 
378 279 
332 263 
158 100 

Assam Frontier 199 
Camellia Inv 435 
McLeod Ritual 333 
Moran 272 
Surra ah Valiev 100 

132* Warren Planl ’ 

14.1 T 1 
7.1 16 

21.4 6.5 
4.64 LT 
3 J 3-2 

14.3b 8.4 

MISCELLANEOUS 
4* 25 Calcutta Elec 28 
34*i HJ* Essex WIT 3.V> 02 

>2 Ct Ntbn Tele £24 
*2; I"»P Com Gaa 5Efs 

IS Milford Docks 133 
l2? *2 Nescci Inv 190 

35 28>, Sunder lnd W|r £32*, 

6.8 M2 
500 152 . 

■■ 146 

*3 10.1 4ft 11* 
^ 9ft 7.4 
*15 10.0 SJ , 

800 li * 

• Es diildend. a Es all. b Forecast dividend, e 
bi-Kc. e Interim paj-raeni paosed f Price at *»U>e«”r; 
Dividend and yield exclude a special 
company, k Pre-merger figures, o 
capital distribution r Ex rights s 

. /rer- >'Pnce adjuiied for Ian 
significant data. 

6.3 3.6 
17.1 4.6 

Scut ft Merc 'A' 196 

10.0 9 5 5 4 327 
20 9 6 4 3.7 U3 
32.0 13.2 .. 59 
10 7 67 7.6 221 

.. IB6 

1 7 HU 2.6 }*?, 

60*, 63* Transport Dev 

4 5 18.0 6.2 
fi R 13.4 2.8 
7.6 8.0 7.7 
..• .. 3.1 

28* Drake & Scull 

Dreamland Elec 23 

2.4 10.7 6.2 48* 30 
12-3 ltU 7.1 123 86 
6.7 2.4 11.3 62 66 
3.9 11.7 6.1 13 18 
1 7 7.4 .. 12 23 

MFI Furn 37 
MK ElcoUlc 220 
ML Hldgi 32ft 
MY DM? 39- 

NcConnindue 11ft 
Micfanane 72 
Mclnerney Prop 38 
Hackay B. 40 

3 7 6 fi 6.0 
17 1 7.8 3 5 
1041b 3.1 2 7 
4.1 10.8 6 7 

11.3 9.6 B.fi 218 
Mb 7.0 7.3 314 
33 8.3 fl.S 3W 
5J 12.9 14.7 144 

98 Travis A Afnuld 165 
■ 52 Trirovllie 7j 

, 43 Tridenl TV 'A' 43 
. SO Trlefus ft Co fi2 

■ ■ M Triplex Found 34 
IS Trim H^e Forte 21R 
162 Tube Invest 204 
138 Tunnel Hldgs 'B'Jrfl 
70 Turner Newall S2 

6.1 8.4 ti.8 771 
3.2 3.2 7.2 163 

3.8 a3 6-3 1141, 
5.7 12 7 4.6 238 
4.1 6.6 3.8 113 

81* 54* Scot Eastern 77* 
Z L 47 34i, scot European 4! 
“ ' 200 1231, Son invest 137 
0-7 1S5 95* 5cm Mongage 133 
3 4 237 1261, so** National 217 
3 7 1151, 63 Scot Northern 112 

59 3S* Scot United 5? 
7.6 221 116 See Alliance 217 
3.6 215 145 Sterling Trust 20fi 

156 62* Stackboldero 193 
22 I® 01 Ttirog Sec "Cap- 127 
<] 111* 76 Throgimn Trust ill* 
•'» 338 142 Tran* Oceanic 236 
, S 98 59*j Tribune Inv 97 
l'' B2>, 62 Tnplevoat 'Inc' 81 
“J 356 131 Do Cap 350 ' 
E'S 77*, 45 Trusteed Cnrp 74 
'•l 163 1W, Utd Brit Secs MI 
6J 114* 76 Utd Stales Deb H» 
4.6 338 161 Utd Stares Gen 255 

8-3 8 0 
5 7 39 

IS 3 77 
46 60 
2.4b 5.8 
6.1 4.5 
7.4b 4.0 
H.8 4.1 
4.5 4.0 
22 3 8 

12.10 5-6 
13.6 6.6 

5 0 3-3 

RECENT ISSUES 
SK»"! Va,er 86“ Red Pf*1 1»86 »♦ 01 
rHl.lshT??rospace »P Ord 1150i 
‘Ir.v Tst £1 i£2i Do Sfr Deb 1236 i£100i 

C WU9 . 

A \c< 
iii«3 '* 

g'.KEf'lSfffitt.a,?"1™ . 
exchequer iM 'B' 1999it* 
Lnn Merchant Sees TVJ. Cnv Ln 200fH» 

■“{"‘'SUM;* Water SVi Red Pref 1S661 ►; 
Munion Bros IBp Ord risi 

:.,e,w S11 ^ Ord (100> 
OH and Gas Production 2c Ord 1421 
Portals Vj*i Cnv 1S94-20M it! 
Sutton District Wir 8% Red Prer 1986 f+b> 
TR Energy 23p Ord IQI 

Treasury IKv 1986 i + bi 
Treasury Vx Index Linked low in 
West Hampshire Wn-8% Red Pref 19W *♦*>» 

9 6 7.7 
10 0 4.2 
3.9 4.0 

10 1 12.4 

*2 . . 

i 

12.9 5.3 9.6 141 
21.4 10ft 11.0 262 
13 6 3.6 U.O « 
8.8 10.5 .. 138 

U3 49 Viking Ftm 
103* fiO* Westpool Inv 
141 77 WHan Inv 
262 171 Yeoman Tw 
J35! 23>, York* A Lanes 

128 90 Ynung Co Inv 

4.2 5.7 
10.0b 6ft 

8 0 7.3 
13.0 5.9 
l.lb 1.2 
1.4b 1.9 
5 1 3.7 

18-2 7.1 
2.9b 7.3 
8.6 6.8 

RIGHTS ISSUES 
Barker Dobson 'A'lTp earner DODson A i2pi 
Broken HIU Props (473s, 
mii4fi*» 12*, Id**4’ 

Issue price in parenibesex. ,p 
' iMucd by tender t Ml paid, a OB paid D 

. Fully paid, g£40paid.h OO paid I 05 P*ld- 

Es dhrtdrj*; 
db.£U)l**“'r 

> U* < J 
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6.40 am Opm University: En^ypie 
Structure and Function; 7.05 
Simulation Modelling; 7.30 journey 
nun Frequency Space; Closedown at 

9.3S For Schools, Colleges: Maih- 
! empties; 9-S7 The Challenging Bull 
I — a story to stimulate bnpuditfc 
I development; 10.10 Banner hcad- 
! lines; 10.38 Religious and Moral 
Education; 11.00 Indian Dancing; 
11.17 Television Club*. 1138 Malcolm 
MuRgeridge gives his views on 
Shakespeare'* Timnn of Athens; 
12.05 pm Art and War; Closedown at 
1230. 
12.45 News. 
1.00 Pebble Mill at One. Included in 
today's edition is Family Matter*, 
the weekly advice spot ’for people 
who have domestic problems. The who have domestic problems. The 

| experts Riving advice arc Dr David 
1 Devlin. Pat Fetch, Brian Jackson 

and Vincent Dugglchy; 1.4S Pigeon 
Street; Closedown at 2.00. 
2.14 For Schools. Colleges: German 
conversation; 2.40 Home economics 
— Animal foods; Closedown at 3.00. 
330 Pabai y Cwn: Welsh serial; 3.5S 
Play School (shown earlier on BBC 
2). 
4.20 Winsome Witch: The enchanting 
heroine finds a home for an 
unwelcome Puppy in Welcome 
Wagging trj; 435 Jackanory: Sheila 
Stacfei continues with Forrest 
Wilson’s story. Super Gran: 4.40 
Wirt’s the Idea: The first in a new 
series featuring Wilf Limn, who 
introduces some strange ideas, weird 

Ralph Bonner (Alec McCowan) with his old primaru school 
teacher Miss Ball (Margaret Tyzack) in tonight’s play The 
Reason of Things (ITV 9.00). 

designs and outrageous inventions. 
This afternoon he discusses Worms, 
Chickens and Eggs; 5.05 John 
Craven's Newsround: World news 
for young people; 5.10 The Children 
of Flee Mountain: Pan five Of the 
adventure serial set in New Zealand 
at the turn of the century. 
5.40 News: read by Kenneth Kendall; 
S.5S Regional news magazines, 63t) 
Nationwide; 6-4 S Rolf Homs 
Cartoon Time: Thu eager Antipodean 
introduces three cartoons Marring 
Droopy, Foghorn Leghorn and Bugs 
Bunny <r); 7.15 Taxi: A comedy 
series about taxi drivers m New 
York. This evening unc of their 
number hands aver his life savings 
for a luxury apartment only to 
discover it is the fir.M month’s rent- 
7.40 Sea power: The last m the aeries 
secs Admiral nf the Fleet the Lnrd 
Hill Norton explaining the history 
and modern day role of tbe 
Destroyer. 
8.10 When the Boar Comes In: Jack 
has to deal with the seductive sister 
of a millionaire when be acts as 
guarantor in the sale of a valuable 
emerald necklace. 
9.00 News read by Jan Leeming. 
935 Play: Bavarian Night by Andrew 
Davies starring Boh Peck and Sarah 
Badcl. A Jack Cold-directed comedy 
about the emotional reactions that 
occur when the hradmaster of a 
local primary school hires a 
Bavarian band to liven up the 
proceedings at u fund-raising social. 
10.45 Omnibus: An Acrar’s life for 
Me. A galaxy of British actors and 
actresses recount the incidents that 

loom large in their careers Sonic 
stones are sad. some comic hut they 
4rc oil enrertabing. 
11.33 News headlines 
1135 Platform One: The fir*i of a 
lwo-pan debate hast v West — War 
or Peace? The two debater* are 
Vladimir Posner, a leading Soviet 
commentator in Moscow, and Rnbrri 
Kaiser of the IVoahington PB*». In 
the choir is The Tunes Political 
Editor. Fred Kmery. The suhit-ct 
discussed this evening is Foreign 
Polity. 
22.05 am Weather. 

Regions 
BBC T VARIATIONS: Cymr*. vail; 

113* am-i2.Q3 am Dccrtrau s:iue 
3.ZU-3.&S Closraovin S.lt-S.IO 
Rillrtnw. ir S.&A.C.20 *»>(«.<. TMir 
0.00.7.10 H.-dr1:w 7.10.7.40 PoNol V 
CH*DI. 12-0S 4m News and wraif.rr, 
Scotland: 10.38 am-10.58 Fer AcfonK 

Reportm? Scotland. C. 45-7. IS Rolf 
llarrtx Carioon Tun- 10.as.11.is 
numm Arcoon'. 11.tS-12.io am 
Omnibus: Norman Foster 12.10 News 
and weainer NMititm leatasd. 10.2B 
am-IO.58 Fnr Schools 3.20 pn-3.U 
• 'loir-down 3.S3-3.55 Noruwrn Ireland 
News 8.56-6.20 Scene Around Ms 
6.05-7.IS Make Mine Counir-w 16.45- 
lt.15 r.allrrv Tbls r. Shoubimrrvs 
11.1S-ia.DS am Omnibus l as BBC l al 
10 45 pm> 12.OS News arid aeaib-r 
Eaqlaad: S.SS pm-S.20 Rciiurui 
Man.iiloei 0.45-7.IS East — Fucm 
Trouble.! Walerr.. Lindon and Slplh 
Elasl — Rolf Harris Cartoon Tin.r 
Midlands — Lnoi ■ Hear! Nnrrn — 
Hometown' Knjrrshorouqp North Last 
— The rourr.r-ai Season-. Norib K*M 
— Tuwarita Tomorrow. South — The 
Cetawavs. ‘Sir banter* south Wr-.i — 
The Allir Archives. West — Day Oul. 
Taunlon 12.10 am Close. 

• Hays for Pleasure is the general tide for a group of six plays in 
Yorkshire TV’s new drama series if ihe standard set bv the first 
one. The Reason of Things (ITV 9.00 pm), is maintained then it is BBC 2 
very apt. The play is delightful and moving, written by Freda 
KeisaJl and starting Alec McCowan and Margaret Tyzack. The part 
played by Miss Tyzack is that of a draconian schoolmistress. Miss 
Ball. Alec McCowan plays one of her former pupils, Ralph Bonner 
a London antique dealer, who returns to the northern seaside 
town to which he was evacuated, to trace one of a pair of duelling 
pistols he remembers a girl classmate had once brought to school. 
Flashbacks reveal tbe rapport between Bonner and Miss Ball and 
when he meets her again, thirty-five years on, it still exists. What 
he has been unsnre of over the years is why he can enjoy life 
without being married or in any way encumbered with a bedmate. 
From the flashbacks and his present day meeting with the 
classmate be realties why. Bonner as a boy is played superbly by 
Paul Davies-Prowles and his classmate Rosie Warwick by Suzy 
Corrigan. 

tt Angling is said to be the leading participatory sport in the 
country. u this is so then the afficionados must surely be 
dissatisfied with the television coverage of their particular 
passion. There has certainly been the occasional one-off 
programme mainly-catering for tbe fiy fisherman, but nothing for 
the angler to settle into over a period of weeks. But now, to 
coincide with the close season for coarse fishing, the BBC have 
recorded a competition held last autumn at the Edgbaston 
Reservoir in Birmingham (Hooked BBC 2, 8.30 pm). Thirty of the 
country’s finest coarse fishermen competed in groups of six, the 
one with the heaviest catch, going forward to the final six weeks 
hence. Each week a personality with an affinity to fishing will 
present the programme, chat to the competitors and try to get 
these experts to pass on some of their knowledge which will be of 
interest to the beginner and experienced angler alike. This week, 
without his boater and cane, it is Frankie Vaughan. 

• Alfred Williams Was a remarkable, if little known, man. He 
started life as a farm worker but left the fields to drive a steam 
hammer in the Swindon works of the Great Western Railways. 
While in tiie factory he taught himself Greek and Latin and, after 
serving in India daring World War One, Sanskrit, eventually 

6.40 am Open Onivmiiy: R. M. 
Schindler; 7.05 Too buxy in Hate: 
730 Bronze Casting; Closedown ot 

11.00 Play School: Entertainment for 
the under fives presented by Carol 
Che!! and Ben Thomas. The story is 
Dan cbe Road sweeper by Diane 
Wilmer. 123S Closedown. 
430 pa Open University: Disaster 
Simulation 1: The Event; 5.15 
Wolvcrton for Pride: The Interview; 
5.40 Handicapped in the Community; 
6.05 Ministers Talking; 6.30 Spread- 
ing Oceans. 
6.55 The Jews of Leeds: Members of 
the city’s 18.000 community explain 
the events that have riven Leeds its 
Jewish tradition. In this first of two 
films we hear about the flight from 

Russia in the 1880s; what life was 
like in the Leeds ghetto and the 
exploitation of the sweatshops 
7.25 News: including a sub-tilled 
synopsis for the hard-or-heann- 

7.40 The Hollywood Greats; Barry 
Norman presents the first nf five 
programmes featuring famous 
names from the Golden Age of 
Hollywood. His subject tonight is 
the. incomparable Charlie Chaplin. 
8-30 Hooked! The fir*! in a series of 
six programmes featuring thirty of 
the country's leading coarse anglers 
competing for a BBC trophy. Each 
week the matches will be introduced 
by a fishing-mad celebrity beginning 
with Frankie Vaughan (see Personal 
Choice.) 
9.00 Pot Black 81: Tonight is the 
final and battlinc it out over the best 

of three frames will be two 
Canadians, Jim Wych and Cliff 
Thorburn. The action is introduced 
by Alan Weeks and the commentary 
is by Ted Lowe. 

10.00 One Man aod His Dog: Phil 
Drabble introduces the first semi- 
final which is between Alasdair 
Muodell of Scotland and Raymond 
MacPherson of England. In addition i 
the brace competition in which 
competitors have to control two - 

6.00 am New-* Brieiing. 
6 10 running Todaj. 
6.311 Tnd.ii. 
7.00. 8.Ofi New*. 
7.2R. 6.30 Hradhnev 8.35 V enter day 
m Parliament 
9. tW Sc»- 
9.05Tuesday Call. 
Ili.Rft Nfrtt 
10.02 l-niL'i Our Own Cur re-pondent. 
10.30 Daily Service 
10.43 The Diaries of Fdith Dau&lj., 
ili 
11.00 New , 
11.11." Play- Tauru-. Sy Sum Smith; 
Whsv. ov R-ihcrt Ua'.is 
11.35 >‘.ildh:V 
12.00 
12.02 pm 1»»u .ir.d Yrur*. 
12.20 lv«wn V-.ar V.'a>. 
12.55 Weather 
1.6ft Tiie Wurld a: Mo*, 
l.-ill Tue Archers. 
2.00 New-.. 
2.02 V,nman's Hour. 
3.1)0 Sei*N 
2.02 The House of Mflh '2l< 
4.00 Science through the LroVms 
GIJS, (2*. 
4.15 The Dcj:h o{ April Mcrnn 
4.43 A Srudv in Scarlet tjj. 
5.00 |*M . 
535 Weather. 
5.00 New - 
6.30 ttr-un of Bnn:n; 
7.00 New... 
7.05 1 tie Archer*. 
7.20 Medicine Now 
7.50 Tiie Cr.uniry-iOt- in Ljrly 
Spring 
3.23 Lvic*> f:ld sneer Son" i4j. 
9.05 In Touch 
3J[) Kaltldn.i'pc. 
10.00 The V.urld Titm&h:. 
10.30 Cliclic- ■2.'- 
11. CO Anna o: the Five io»’m < S2». 
11.15 Financial V-nrl.f Tonight. 
11.30 Today in Parlijinen;. 
12. UU New- 
12.15am-12.23 Shipping forecast 

VHF 
9.05 am SchnaSs: Dcti'-ch fur die 
Dherslufe ,M«v:r interlude, 
Vnij. tie France IS0-. Music 
Inierlude; Niws, MUMS Interlude, 
Plavrime 
1030-10.15 L:s;on with Mother. 
11.00-12,00 Sc honl. Lets lime1, 
Music interlude; Introducinj; 
science. 
2.00 pm-3.00 School'.: History — 

Long Ago: Secondary Science; 
Stories and Rhymes. 
11.00 Study nn 4: Kurotnagasin* — 
trillion Francaise I2». 
>130-12.10 am Open Univmiiy 
Aural Training (2). Radio .'i- 
Knvironment. 

Avoidance; Law*. New'papers and 
Technological Change 

Radio 2 

Radio 3 
635 am Weather. 
7.U0 News. 
7.05 Records Schumann, Kirei, 
Svondsen. Stravinsky.+ 
H. flO News 
K.05 Records: Mo.-an. Berwald tsym 
in F flat) r 
9.C0 News. 
9.05 Week’s Composer- Delius 
■ Hjsvani T 
1D.I5 Piann iriri: Rrahms (op Si t 
1030 Recorder-- TippclL, Marps.f 
11.15 BBC Welsh SO Bcrclund- 
rchaikovsky iVIn Cone — Kiccii, 
Bccihoven rSym 3i r 
I. 00 pm News. 
1.05 Six Continents. 
1 -25 Songs i(. Wolf): Schumann, H 
Wn[f ^ 
2.00 Harrsichnrd (PinnncM; 

Kameau : 
233 Salzburg Mnzaneum Orch.'Wim- 
k-rger: Mozart lincl Sjrm lOl.t 
1-25 Cricket: West Indies v 

1 ngland.T 
5.35 Mainly for Pleasure f 
7.00 rile Pwtrv of John Donne 111. 
730 Records Delius. 
K.00 LSO Abbjdn (Live from Festival 
Hallj, pi I: Mussorgsky.+ 
K.33 Story: Lethbridge, by Dave 
Morris. 
*.55 LSIJ. pt 2: Mussorgsky unci 
Picturcsi y 
9.55 Hammerman: portrait of Alfred 
Williams.r iSee Personal Choice.) 
11.00 Ne»» - 
11.05 Records Rrafunc.t 
11.15-11.30 Cricket. 

3.00 am Huh kilhry r 7.50 Ti-nv 
Wngan r 10.00 Jnnmv Young, i 
12.00 Dand Harniltnn T 7-00 pn Fd 
Stewjri * 4.00 Much Mnn- Mwi1 .■ 
6.00 John Dunn.7 8.00 Thr 
Leading Lulu-. .* *1.00 Tlu- .vinpv.rii- 
t-rs T 10-flrt i '.-si M.uch 10.311 H it , 
Knd. 11.00 Kn.i'i Matthew, 2-00 ara- 
5.00 You anti the Night and tht 
Music.: 

Radio 
5.00 am .As Radio 2 7.00 Mike Read. 
9.00 hiffion Kale • 11.00 Anrtv 
Pcehles. 12.3P pm NVn-heji. 12.41 
Paul RUT net; 2-iC. -s\,..;p l\ri;ht. 4.V» 
Peter Powell 7.1*0 I'alU.ibnin S.00 

Richard Skinnci. 10.0(1 |r<hn Pi-ci. i 
12.00 Close. 
VHF R.ADIOS 1 and 2: 5.0ft am With 
Radin 2. 10.00 pm Wirli Radio 1 
12.00-5.00 am Wiiti Kadu. 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can hr rrcrlvrd In 
Wriiarn Europe on medium wavr 1643 
kHz. aum | at (ha (ollowing lime, 
ICMTI — 
G.OO am Nrs .,!■ .k 7.00 H'-irlrl (in*. 
7 OS Turin'' -inur llruir- 7.4S S- liiorl- 
I'l- 8.00 Kuril *..-«.s SOS llr-llrr- 
Iir.ns 8.IS Lurisp.1 8.30 fiali-r - llili- 
|i«»;t-n 9.00 W"Til '‘ivk.s 9.09 ttr.i.-u 
r-i 'lie Rrm-h Pm-.1. 9 16 1 he '.inrirl 
Tnd.iv 0.30 I'm  i.il r^r.-..- O.dOli-"' 
Alir-i'l 9.4S The ITuslisti Minlaii'n 
10.00 Disioi.-ri 10 30 Jnlm non 
11.00 taurla Nsu- 11.00 **ius jr...iu 
Firil.nn 11. IS L'-:i.-r in.iu Loii.f m. 
11. as sco'l.ilid Tin» U'n-L 11.30 
hpiiris luirrn.i:ional is 00 n.uii.. 
NL-u-srcfl 13.IS pm | jnmu. Upi-r-i 
llou-.ni 13-4S 7>;<rir:s l:nund-iiti 1.00 
World New- 1.09 T-.s mu -imir Until . 
1.30 Nelu.irl 1 I. l .45 .1 J.ilji t.o-.l 
"ilms 2.30 Wnli r.rr.-.i plrc.-ri' 3.00 
R.idlts N.u-srr..| 3.IS rmilro-k 4.00 
World f.nu • 4.00 C n'lini in I .ir t. 4.10 
Baker', Hal!-Dn;?n 4.45 Thr World 
Tndai. S.00 World N>'l> - 5.09 >rni!rfi"l 
Tins Week 5. IS Mi Wnrd- 8.00 Wur1>l 
News. 6.09 Tu nidi-inur I'nurs 9.1". 
Tiie Pln.i-.nrs "s Vr.itr-. 10.00 tCorl-' 
Kelt 10.09 The Uorl.l Tmi.x 10-25 
Kent land Tins 10.30 t mnn. \-\ 
Nm . 1 0.40 R. lli.-Ho;i. i0.4ShL>nu. 
rtniinil.iip 11.00 tiurl'l >..-«■ >1.09 
■ tnmmnnl.irt 11.15 I'I.IS- . .■ I I:. > i-r.l 
RnMnn 11.30 lir.illi IJril .llll I ■*!. I 
12.00 World Veus 12.09 am Ni- • 
aboiil Brii.Mii 12.IS Raiim Scu-sr.nl 
12.30 ,\ |..|le (.nod Slmn 1.15 
iTiilluOt 1.45 Ki-p-irl on r<> liniun 2.09 
World Nr». 1.09 Rriin, .,<11"-mm h 
l-ri-si 2.IS I .uir ll.ifin. u. II..mi  
2.30 With rjre.il nrniiir 3.00 Wn'I'l 
Kr»3 09 Ni'ts .•h,,iu r.ril mi 3 1". 
Tlw World Tiwj'   I: 4.DO 
NokS.J5 The W orld Tid.i. 

335 am-6.53 Open University The 
Meiaphvsical Poets; Jarac^’ Clerk 
Mj-vuell: The Influence of Corelli. 
3.25 pm Piano inos: Bee i ho von (np I 
no n. Shostakovich top 67l.r 
4.27 Jjzz Today.T 4.2» Jjzz Today.T 

4.S5 New,. 
3.00-S.35 Mainly for Pleasuref (mw 
mins at 5331. 
II. 15-12.55 am Open Univcrsiiv: 
Computing and Computers; The 
Common Agricultural Policy; Tax 

Radio Iroedium 275JTI/10S9ICHZ or 285mf10S3kHz. Radio 2 med wave 330m/9ft9kHr nr 

sheepdogs begins with Jim McCon- 
nell of Ireland against Gwilym Jones 
from Wales. 
10.40 William Fong: (piano) plays 
Berceuse by. Chopin 
10-45 Newsnight: The latest news 
plus additional information on the 
stories that mode today's headlines. 
The programme ends at 1135. 

REGIONAL TV 

Scottish ATV Grampian 
Thames exccql. 12.30 pin-1.00 

Carrtenlnq Today 1.20-1.30 News. 
3.45-4.is Look, Familiar 5.16 Pet 
Subject. 5-20-5.45 Crniunacfs. 6.00 
Scotland Today. 6.20 Job Spot 6.30 
What'k Your Problem' 7.00-7.30 
Emmerdalr Farm. 12.10 am-12.T5 Laiv 
Call. 

As Thames except-. 12.30 pm-I.OO 
Carden I no TotUy 1.30-1.30 Nous. 
3.45-4.15 Looks Familiar S. 15-5.45 
Dirr'rrnt Sirafces. 8.00 News. 6.05 
Crouirnadt. 6.30 ATV Today. 7.00- 
7.30 Emmerdale Farm. B.00-9.00 Final 
of Mils ATV’. 12.10 am News. 

As Thames excep» 5tan, 9.25 am-B.30 
First Thins 12.30 pm-1.00 Simple 
Sewing. 1.20-1.30 News. 3.45-4.1 S 
Looks Familiar 6-00-6.25 North 
Tonlnhl 7.00-7.30 Entertainers. 12.10 
am-13.15 News. 

Thames 

AUVIMfij (u UIU14 UU> UI5 fl vt IU TvfU VUEy kMI»A4Uf CVUItUdUJ 

translating from all three. He wrote a classic documentary. Life in 
a Railway Factory, published collections of poems, folk songs and a Railway Factory, published collections of poems, folk songs and 
translations of traditional Indian stories. He died of starvation in 
1930. John Wells, better known as the co-author of Dear Bill m a 
certain twice-monthly magazine, has written and narrates Radio 
i’s Life of Williams (Hammerman 9.55 pm). The voice of Williams 
is taken by Timothy West. 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN; t STEREO; + BLACK AND 
WHITE;(r) REPEAT. 

930 am For Schools: Mathematical 
concepts for the young: 9.47 Believe 
it or Not. One God;, 10.04 Guitarv 
and guitarists; 1036 Exploring the 
Welsh Dee with Bill Grundy; 10.48 

: Megnetochemistry — A-level chemis- 
i try; 11.05 Maths for seven to nine 

year olds; 1132 Starting Science for 
young children; 1139 Examples of 
work and leisure in young family 
Hfe. 
12.00 Cockleshell Bay. The animated 
adventures of the Cockle twins for 
young viewers. 12.10 pm Pipkins. 
Puppets for tbe very young. 
1230 The Sullivans. Drama series 
about an Australian family during 
World War Two. 
1.00 News. 130 Thames News. 
130 Crown Court. Continuing the 
case of the widow accused of 
assault, theft and blackmail on a 
fellow widow who befriended her. 
2.00 Alter Noon Plus. Popular 
magazine programme introduced 
today by Judith Chalmers. 2.45 The 
Mallens. Another episode in tiie 
tempestuous romantic drama story 
set in Northumberland during the 

nineteenth century <r). 3.45 Barney 
Miller. Police Captain Miller has in 
his custody a shop lifter who admits 
to more serious crimes; 
4.15 Dr Snuggles. Adventures of an 
aging inventor. 4.20 Take a Chance. 
The Rpse Marie Hotel hopes to win a 
competition for the tidiest hotel in 
town. 4.4S Ace Reports- Live action 
and entertainment for pre-tccnagers 
presented by Sharron Davies. Bob 
Goody. Brian Jacks and Wayne 
Laryea. 5.15 Emmet-dale Farm. 
There is a shock in store for Jack 
Sugden. 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames News. 635 
Help! .Vhr Taylor Gee with news 
about Parents Anonymous, an 
organization based in London which 
gives advice to parents who ill-treat 
their children. 
6.3S Crossroads. 7.00 Looks Fam- 
iliar. Denis Norden with his guests 
Bob Monkhouse, Alfred Marks and 
Tommy Farr reminisce about the 
show business surs of the Thirties 
and Forties. 
7.30 Bognor. When a friend of the 
Duchess of Dorset wins an award at 
a big Dog Show, envious rivals 

believe it is really a dog belonging to 
the Duchess, which should still be in 
quarantine. How can our sleuth 
prove it? 
8.00 Robin's Neat. In this the last in 
the series Robin is offered a 
lucrative job with a large multi- 
national company. To accept the 
post he must sell bis bistro. Will jc 

come to that ? 8.30 Max Bygraves. 
With the help of Geoff Love and 
orchestra Max takes a nostalgic look 
back at the year 1928 when 
television began and Blackburn 
Rovers won the Cup fr). 
9.00 Play: Tbe Reason of Things by 
Freda Kelsall. Alec McCowan and 
Margaret Tyzack star as an antique 
dealer and his former teacher who 
meet up again when he returns to 
his borne town on a mission 
prompted by schoolday memories 
(see Personal Choice). 
10.00 News. 

Yorkshire Southern 
Westward 

A* Thames cvc-rot: 12.30 pm-1 OO 
Looks Familiar * 1.20-1.30 News 3.45- 
4.15 Calendar. S.1S-5.4S Touch or 
Fashion. 6.00-6.35 Calendar. 7.00- 
7.30 Emmerdale Farm. 

Ulster 

As Thom'-S except. 1.20 pm-1.30 Nnw«. 
3.45-4.IS Looks Familiar. S.1S Bruy 
Hoop 5.20-5-45 Crossroads. 6.00 Day 
by Day. 7.00-7.30 Emmerdale Farm. 
12.10 am Wealhor followed by Being a 
Christian. 

As Thames eacrpi - Starts 12.27 m Cv» 
Honeybun's Binhdav* 12-30-1.00 
Gardenin'] Today 1.20-1.30 News 
3.45-4.15 Looks Familiar 6.00-6.35 
Wool ward Dlarv. 7.00-7.30 Benson 
10.31 News 10.34 1081 Academy 
Awards. 12.10 am-12.15 Fallh for Lire 

Aa Thames evceoi: 1 .SO pm-1.30 
LunchUme. 3.45 Looks Familiar. 4.13- 
4.15 News. 5.15 Cartoon 5.20-5.45 
Crossroads. 6.00 Good Evering Uisier. 
7.00-7.30 Emmerdale Farm. IS.10 am. 
12.20 Bedtime. 

Granada 
HTV 

Border 

As Thames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 
Granada ReporLs. 3.45-4.15 Looks 
Familiar. S.iS-5.45 Mori and Mindy 
6.00 Granada Reports. 6.25 This l» 
Your RlBhl. 6.30 Crossroad*. 7.00- 
7.30 Emmerdale Farm. 12.10 am-12.15 
After All That. This. 

As Thames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
3.45-4.15 Looks Familiar. 5.15-5-45 
Benson. B.oo-6.35 Looks round. 7.00- 
7.30 Emmerdale Farm. 12.10 am-12.13 
News. 

Tyne Tees 

As Thames except: starts 12.30 Dm- 
1.00 Ceoroe Hamilton IV. 1.20-1.30 
News. 3.45-4.15 L00V5 F^ip'i'a; a • S 
Day Ai T!ie Zap 5.20-5.45 oroS5*-aj%, 
6.00 Report West 6.30 DcHnlllnn 
7.00- 7.30 Emmerdale Farm. *10-28- 
10.30 News 
HTV CYMRU/WALES: As HTV WrM 
c::cent 9-47 am-10.02 Interlude 
10.4S-11.03 Believe It Or Not 12 00 
pm-12.05 Poll A Pill 12.05-12.10 
Callmero. 4.15-4.45 Gwesly Gwirlon 
6.00- 6.15 V Dvdd. 6.15-6.30 Report 
wales. 

10.30 Academy Awards. Highlights 
of HoHywoaiTs night of tbe year 
introduced by Johnny Carson. There 
is sure to be lota of tears and 
humility on show but the film clips 
should be worth watching. 
12.10 am Close. 

Anglia 
As Thame* escepi: 12.30mn-i.Oo 
Gardenln-i Today. 1.20-1.30 News. 
3.46-4.IS Looks Familiar. 6.00-0-35 
About Anglia. 7.00 Lire Begins at 
Forty. 12.10 am Pilgrim Ways. 

As Thames except: Slarrs 6.20 am Good 
Word. 9.25-6.30 News. 1.20 pm-1.30 
News. Loo Li round. 3.45-4.1S Looks 
Familiar. S.IS-5.45 Electric Theairr 
Show 6.00 News. 6.02 Crossroads. 
6.25 Northern Llfr. 7.00-7.30 Emmer- 
dalB Farm. 10.30 News. 10.32 t9BX 
Acadcmv Awards. 12,00-12.06 am 
Family Prayer. 

Channel 
A* Thame* rxeeol 12.00 Closedown 
12.30 pm-i .oo Gardenmp Tea 1 an. 
1.30 News 3.45-4.15 Looks Familiar 
6.00-B.35 Channel Rcpori 7.00-7.30 
Benson. 10.28 New* 10.34-12.10 am 
1981 Academy Awards. 

Entertainments Guide 
ENTERTAINMENTS 
:c Most credit cards arcepted for 
rkntione bookings or at ihe box 
nice. 
-h»a irlephoninp use preflv Ol 
nl<’ outside London MelropoUian 
re*. 

OPERA. & BALLET 
0U5KUM S EG* 1161 cc J4U 5258 

List Week 
ONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
tigs 7.50. Sat «.uo A a.CHI 
GISELLE Tan'i; EvdoWmora. 
bchauiuis. Asciufa. 

BLBERY—OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 

ANARCHIST. EDUCATING 
RITA, TOMFOOLERY 

DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 
CREDIT CARD SALES 57 V 6565 
from *.» a m all malar cards. No 

fee*. CROUP bkgs. H36 3962. 
STANDBY £2.90. 

NATIONAL THEATRE S cc V2R ROUND HOUSE 067 056*. 
2252. FOR REPERTOIRE SEE   *— *  
SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER 
OLIVIER/LYTTELTON / COTTES- 
LOE. Excellent cheap seats from 
1U am day nf peri all 5 thuve.. 
Also Standby 45 miivs before 

EOYU | WINDMILL THEATRE. CC 01-457 . 
•*312. Twice nightly. .Mon-Sat. 
7 Sc 9 p.m. Sun 6 ft R p.m. 
PALL RAYMOND presents RIP 
OFF. Holier than ever for 1981. 
The experience ol U» 

olarr. Car park. Restaurant <2H 
■-■035. Credit card bkg*. «*2H 
Sv33. TOURS OF THE BUILD- 
ING dady >lncl. taacksugcl 
Cl .50. Info. 635 0880. 
NT also al COMEDY THEATRE, 

madern era. 5ih Great Year. 

YOUNG VIC fCB 6365. Eves. 7.50. 
ToA*!.. wed.. Fri.. Sat. PYGMA- 
LION. Thu. ROSENCRANTZ. 

GARRICK S.C.C.. Charing X Road. 

MU* Leigh's smash tut 
GOOSE PIMPLES 

This is a terribly funny play. 

MIMialT recommended. ’ '—Jam 01 
Fcmon. 1 Sunday Ttmosi. 
■■ Anionv Shcr give* not only 
one or the runniest performance* 
In London but also one of the 
most touching."—J. Tinker «D. 
Mailt. 

First class theatre—lis blister- 
ing entertainment which poors on 
the gaps, the discomfort and IhO 
detail."—S. Grant 1 Time.Out*. 
Opens April 29. ROT Office row 
open 101-636 «M >. Seal* 
£5.00. £5 OO. £7.00. Group solos 
101-379 6Q61J - 

Ing lacillUes same as EMPIRE. 
Lelcesler Souare. 

•■1. ORDINARY PEOPLE lAAi. 
Si'D- progs dally 1.00. 3.50. 
*>.QO. a.ao. 

- -2. COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER 
■ A 1. Step, progs, dally. 1.00 
5.50. 6 OO. 8.40. 

•3. MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE OF 
BRIAN 1AA1 Sep. progs. daUy 
1.00. 3.50. 6.00. 8.55. 

■4. AIRPLANE f AA ■, Sep. prog*. 
d*!v 1.U0. 3.00. 5.00. 
9.00. 
■ -NO SMOKING AREA 
•NO SMOKING 

CINEMAS EXHIBITIONS 

IENCH INSTITUTE THEATRE. 

M^yCOTT^^CorenMS'J: 
drn 1 Ladv Marbnn talks to 
llan Sleirwnghl with recoramos. 

''.fV- 1 Apr. Tkia 111.60 
• °jT L90 ■. 

GREENWICH THEATRE S cc 858 
7755. Evenings at R.O. Mat. 
Sals.- 2.30, CONSTANCE 
CUMMINGS ■■ Bewtichtna " 
Times. . ANGELA THORNE 
■■ Magnetic perfoarnanoa •• Gdn. 
In The GOLDEN AGE. A new 
play by A. R. Gurney.- Con- 
siderable wit and 1 incase 1 s Tel. 
** Graceful *• Ohs. " Enioyable 
play ... a. pleasing evening ** 

PALACE. S cr 01-437 6854 
•• OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVENING I " Dally Mall. 

Rodger’s A NammarPsin'i 

OKLAHOMA l 
•• A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " S. flmem. 

Evenlses T.oO. Mats. Wed. Sal. 
3.00. Fnr qraup bookings 01-379 
bOnl. Better selection o! seats 
available Mon.-Thur. 

Joseph Loiry-s HJm t>t Mosul's 
DON GIOVANNI 1 A) peris. 1.00 
inol Sun 1, 4.10. 7.4li. 

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. Andrei 
Tarkovsky's haunting new film 
STALKER <Ai. Progs. 1.50 (.not 
sum. 4.50. 8.00. 

ACADEMY 3, 437 8819. Ira Woh) a 
Academy Award winning film 
BUST BOV IUI, Progs. 5.00. 
7.00. y.OO daily, 

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden Town 
485 2443 ^opp Tubei ISABELLE 
HUPPERT In Maurice pialai's 
LOULOU CXi. 2.35. 4.40. 6.45 
9.00. 

COLUMBIA. ShafH-shury Ave. <734 
54141. Gone wilder Me Richard 
Pryor STIR CRAZY »AA*i. Corn. 
Progs. 2.00 (not Sun.i. 4.10 
6.2U. 8.30. 

CURZON. Cur/on SC.. W.l. 491 
3737 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAn 
SARANDON In LOUIS MALLE i 
ATLANTIC CITY 1AA1. Film Bl 
2.00 mot Sunt. 4 05. 6^0. 8.40 
" I like this film intensely " 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 4T.7 
1234. Seals bookabla Jar the last 
evening perlormancc only. 
Alexander Walker New Standard. 
Advance bo* office open U-Om ll 
■m IO 7 ctn mol Soon. Credit 
card lelepnone bookings ring 
Telodata 2oO 0200. Albert Flnooy. 
Martin Sheen LOOPHOLE IAI. 

Man-Sal. Sep. Drugs. 1.00. o.SO. 
n.00- 8.3U. Sunday: 6.00. 8.30. 
STARTING APRIL 9 " TtSS" 
< Ai- A Roman Polanski Film. 
Nominated for 6 Oscars Inchid- 
Ina " Best Picture " ADVANCE: 
BCLX OFFICE NOW OPfN: Now 
Ril/ Leicester souare. THE 
LONG GOOD FRIDAY fXt. Sen. 
progs, dally 12 30. 3.00, 5.45, 
6.30. 

GATE CINEMA. Noli. Hill. 221 
0220/727 3750. RAGING BULL 
(Xi. 145. 4 05. 6.2ft. 8.30 

Last 2 davs Starts Thurs. LA 
CAGE AUK FOLLES II. 
INTERIORS i AA t & THE 
GRADUATE. 

CATE TWO CINEMA. B37 B402' 
1177. RUSS SO Tube. BLOOD OF 
HUSSAIN «AA. 1.00. 3.00. 
5 00. 7 00. 9.00. DECAMERON 
■ X ■ A THE CANTERBURY 
TALES iki 11.90 p.m. 

GATE THREE CINEMA. 267 2201/ 
483 2446. Camden Town Tube. 
THE STORY OF THE LAST 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS |A>. 1 .OO. 

LSH NATIONAL OPERA. Tickets 
mm £2.30 lo £12 still arallabTe 
or last 3 performances of • Dio 
:rau ohne Sc ha Urn ” IUI Ena 
WM. 1 April 6 P.m. A 4 April 
i.30 Dim. ai Brlncl Hippodrome 
02721 294J.I4: 7 April 6 p.m. 
i Souihomplon Gaumont I0703I 

■7772 3. yip E 

NAYMARKET Thcalre Royal. CC 
01-W50 9832. Lost works, season 
must oud April 18. Book now. 
evgs at 8.0. MAGGIE SMITH " a 
greai iragi-comlc Actress in full 
bloom ", Financial Tunes. In 

VIRGINIA 
" Beauillully trailed, highly tma* 
llonai experience." D. Telegraph. 
A new play by Edna O'Brien from 
the lives arm writings of Virginia 
A- Leonard woolf. directed by 
Rabin Phillips Late-comers may 
not be admitted. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 
FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS 
April 14-19, 6 days only, lode ding 
Good Frl. A Easter Sunday. TIM*. 
7.30, Wed. Thurs.. Frl.. 8.00. 
Sat. 6.IS A 8.0 Sun. S.O a 8.0 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON 

Ooens April 2Btii—2 wncka only. 
THE LIBER ACE SHOW 'HI SUrrtnB 

MR SHOWMANSHIP *'. 

LIBERA CE 
with sunpartinp company, Rox 
oilier now open. Credit cards 
accepted. 

CONCERTS 
KINGS HEAD 22?. 1916. Dnr. 7. 

Show a. UP IN THE GO'S by 
Neville Phillips * Robb SLcwari. 

YAL FESTIVAL HALL ' 01 -928 
,|lli I nnlnhl r.. LONDON 
YMPHONY OBCH. fi CHORUS. 
.-LAUDIO ABRADD, NCDLAt 
;HiAU»av. prog. Inc. MUS- 
ABC1KY. Niqlu on the Hero 
■ou’iiain. Songs BPO Dance* of 
’'.rtn. Tour linrk* wlih Chonu. 
Iciurrs iri-tm an Exhibition. 

PICCADILLY S 437 4506 re 37« 
6^65. Group Bkgs. A36 3962/37? 
6061, Mon -Frl. 8. Mat. Wod. 3. 

Sat. 6 Jk 8.40 Stall* from 22.90. 
Extra Pprf Good Frtday/EutCr 

Mon «'00 p.m. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
In Willy Russell's hi: comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWET 

AWARD 1980 

** SPLENDID THEATRE 
■ EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING "-r-Tinie Out. 
- A MARVELLOUS PLAY. HILAR- 
IOUS ... IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED AND EXHILAR- 
ATED ". S. Tins. 
RSC alio at Aid wych •'Warehouse. 

3W1. Bi 7B5b. Prescott In 
London 1981- Furniture. texiJIns. 

men. March 17-ApflJ 10 daily 
10-3 pm. 

ART GALLERIES 

Classified Guii ie 
Announcements 30 i 

Appointments Vacant 34 

Business to Business 14 

Club Announcements 30 

Domestic Situations 15 

Financial Notices 15 

Flat Sharing 15 

For Sale 30 

Holidays and Villas 30 

Legal Notices 15 

Legal Appointments 15 

Motor Cars 15 9 
Musical Instruments 30 5 
Property 14 1 
Public Notices 15 J 

Rentals 30 8 
Salerooms and Antiques 15 

Seasonal Sales 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 
14 1 

Services 30 1 

Short Lets 30 1 
Situations Wanted 15 S 

Sport and Recreation 30 f 
UK Holidays 

Wanted 

5 MESSIAH. Anlon.v HdPVih* 
inducts Cro.vdon'r lint 1 "»'■ 
Hi From Scratch -1 at ri.l-,,r'2 
all* on 19 June Send now for 
icral Bonkino Form 10 Mrs. 

- Wield Hans. Croydon. 

THEATRES 

DUCHESS cc 01-856 8243 Red 
Pntr Preti Ton'I. Tomor. 
R.O OPTUS Thuni at 7 O tub ovg» 
R.O Mat Wed 3.0 Sat 5.So & 
8.30. 

FRANCIS MATTHEWS 
f.EOncE SEWELL 

and LYNETTE DAVIES tn 

THE BUSINESS OP MURDER 

H gg| 

'imm 

BUY S AM 5STR CC.bkgs 
>6.V Grp bRSS .779 otJbl. fcoo 
'92. R. Thurs W't v-'W 
■t 5 A R.IJ. EYIM Pcrf * 
'd«y Oiler Men fi-O1! " 

diLLlPS ' A KNOCKOUT • 
mis. DENIS LAWSON Mo? I 
nmisiop New Atior DRAMA 
WARD l'<80. 

MARVELLOUS MUSICAL 
■nday Timr*. 

% PAL JOEY 
,TP BE SEEN AT ALL COSTS “ 
•J.V. RODGERS * HABrS 

REA7TST HIT .D. MtM>. 

UTTERINGLY SLEAZY. 
fEER THEATRICAL 
AZZLE DAZZLE Sid. 

PRINCE OF WALES .THEATRE 
i N50 8681. Credit Cara bookinga 

930 0846. 

PAUL DANIELS in . 
IT'S MAGIC 

" TRIUMPH Fin. Times- •• A 
WINNER Variety. •* PURE 
MAGIC Son. Mirror. MOn.- 
Thora. R 0 Frl. A Sat. 6 ft 8.43. 
Easier peris.: Good Friday u nor- 

mal. EXTRA MATS ZOlh & 31M 
APRIL at 3.0. 

PRmce EDWARD. s cc BOX on. 
4-3T 6877. cc Hotline 8499. 

3.70. 6.oa. 8.30. Last 2 days 
Marla Thur. KAGEMUSHA 
DIRTY HARRY fX. 4 MAGNUM 
FORGE 'Xi 11.00 pm 

CATE MAYFAIR 403 2071.- MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL. Siranon 81.. Green 
Parle. Th. KACEMUSHA (Ai. 
6.30. 8..30. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 
19.30 5G52j, THE SPECIAL 
EDITION: CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 
OF THE THIRD KIND 'Ai. Son. 
props. 2.10. 5.15. 8.20. Scats 
Bootable. W Ends. La*t Eve. 
Prog. 

MINEMA, 43 Kniflhts bridge. 235 
4225/6 Judy Davis—winner or z 
Brlliih Academy Award.s—Best 
JcirKs. best newcomer lor her 
performance In "MY BRILLIANT 

MARLBOROUGH 
6 Albemarle Si. ill. Drawing* Mt 
Vi alert olours bv 13 Brllish finlsb 
Mua-rrl. 10-5 30. Sat JO-13.30. 

Box No. rrpUn should b* addre.^ad to: 

The Times, P.0. Box 7. 
Gray’s um Road, London WC1X SEZ 

How to Place a Classified Ad 
NICOLA JACOBS Caller*- n. Cork 

Street. London. W.l. ANTHONY 
WKI5HAW PAINTINGS until 25Lb 
April. 437 .3868. 

Grp ..tainw 37$. 6061. Evoi 
8.0 Mai. Thor, i Economy txioaj 
A Sat, 3.0. 

PARKIN GALLERY 11 Mblenmb SI.. 
^ London. S.W.l. 01-235 8144. 
Cbaa Laborda Etching*. 1928-1933. 

25Ui Marrh-lTth April. 

by Tim Rice fir Andrew Uayd 
Webber. Bfr. by Harold Prince. 

OUEEHS S CC 01-734 116S 

01-439 3849 01-438 4031. 
PENELOPE KEITH 

Paler Barbara 

JEF”EV MOVING Fe“l* 
A new play bar Stanley Prira 

DI reeled by Robert Qiafwyn 
Evemnu 8.0. Mat. Wed. 3 0. 
Sal 5.U * H.15. Grp nice 379 6061 

" STHAlijHT FROM THE HEART 
- A FUNNY AND MOVING 

STORY OF SELLING A HOUSE ’■ 
□ally Mail. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Piccadilly, w.i 

Some Chanurv TavbuHtc* 
An rxhlbllon of 

paintings and finilpllCT-s 
Ertitb. open Hilly: IO am. 1" 

6 p.m. A dm. £1 50. conersilonan 
£1 OO. Cancr^clbhaTy ratr* 

bpply lo OAPa. srudent groups of 
over IO, and until 1.46 p.m Sun- 
day*. 

THE COTTAGE GALLERY. 9 Here- 
ford -Rd . IV.2. 01-221 4578. 
LEONARD RASKIN. praphic*. 
drawing*. KUlpfurrjs. T^i<-*-Fri. 
10-6 Sal 11-3 Closing Anri I 4. 

OBI v c- 437 159J. 439 67T0< 
CL° SEASON ENDS ?JAY 18 
Standing Rnom Tnplnht S. 1 50 * -4 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
JN REVUE • .. 

Evening5 6.0. Sals. 6 A 8-40- 

meo WADDINCTON. 25 Cork SI.. 
London Wl. Toi. 734 3534. 
RAOUL DUFY—Drawings and 
Watercolours—uni 11 16lh April. 

VICTORIA A ALBERT MUSEUM. S. 
Km. HILLE: 75 Year* of B-lllih 
Furnkiirfl. L'nlil Ol May. A dm. 
50B. DRAWING TECHNIQUE A 
PURPOSE. Until 26_April LTidys 
10-5 30, Sunk. a.o0-5.30. Glnsrd 

To place an adTortuemeat in any of these categories, tel.: 

Private Advertisers Only 01*837 3311 
Appointments 01-278 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Persona] Trade 01*278 9351 
Queries in connection with _ advertisements that haw 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: 

Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
are available an request 

Tlte deadline for all copy is one clear publishing day. 
i.e. Monday is tbe deadine for Wednesday, Fridav for 
Monday & Tuesday. Stops and Alterations to copy "is 3.0 
p.m. prior to the day of publication: for Monday's issue 
the deadline is 12 noon Sarurday. On ail cancellations a 
Stop Number will be issued to the advertiser. On anv 
subsequent queries regarding the cancellation, th» Stop 
Number man be quoted; 
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BIRTHS 
■ARCHER-PErfL^jp^O.^—..i:* MjSih 

-*>“■ it b44Lnji;okc uisirttl ito*- 
£•*!; Jant- into HJ.I>_ and 
itiUMnl—a daughter • Cnniy 
toharioiic), ilsicr ig Junta -<md 
bmiui. 

—-On March 26th. cl Wott 
aufluik iiGspiLM. ID Piulivivi and 
KUDcrt^rn dauahter i.\luiunni> 

. civuardi. 
BONcY.—On March 2*:*U». at Wln- 

cnestor, tg Jean and GUJ--J son. 
>i tmiAer for Oder. 

BUCHANAN.—On March 2Trd. In 
Bristol IO Angela thee Bartow i 
find Andrew—a son t David 
Andrew i, 

CR.Wn.1.—On Fi-brur.ry 27!h. j•"■ei. 
•i! Twill Par;. Hjapii.it. litrt.- 
cildy. lu iinii • i .t.<o Vvincln-ten > 
•'fid f.-.-nnein—a son i auvrt 
Ifonirri-1. 

DUNHAM.—on March 2?rd. to Sara 
■ ncc Mard.'n-King. cnJ ft rue-:— 
■I dr.ughirr ■ Hannah Louite 

FABSItlj’" 06- JONGE-FULLCR-— 
on Mi.xh -7:ii. in Antniu'.'n. 
Holland, lo Uni1 .mil Jan Peter 
—a nan iChrtvnan P-'ter Arte.-. 

FASkICiUS.—Or M.’Kh 24lh. nl 
Kirn'lngham Maternity Mondial, 
to Emily met1 nanoi and PPICT 
—a SUM i Michael Jchm 

FATtQUKAR,—Cn March tsih. si 
NI newel L, Hospital. Dundee. Sc 
Paulino i n.-i- WJHill'%.' af'd 
jin--'—i d-iwihtoi- i A He.-1. 

GARRIGAN.—Oa March, at 
i.inern '.;iry' % fiocmmpton. in 
Mjry an Joe—o :on iDmt-'l 
Patrick Jos-'Phi. a brother (or 
h'j.'hpnn'*. Thomas and Ben calcic 
Lucv. 

CITJWIUDSH. — On March tr.ih, 
li.u. ,II uic IJovsil Frc»- Hospital. 
Hampstead. In Cilhcnno and 
isr ?^^ scri i Farua 11. 

KENNEY,—On March 'JSMh. 1'W. 
io J<c.in IIPP Vr'-h* an<l tuTion 
—t can irvnr.unn Aiihonvi. 

NICHOLS.—On M.isvh 2'nh. at the 
Mlddl«-J« Hn-mi.li. London. to 
Su.an IDI'C Airy i and Andrew— 
I con. 

ROSE.—On - r inch SSHi. 1«ei. nl 
Rovol Ilarir-.hlnc CounLv Hgi- 
nii.il. \\ inchestor. ;o r.ntori.-y and 
J<n-—a ron i.Mr--an-tor Jamesi. 

SCOTT.—Tin 2°th March, io Ciro- 
hno. —If* ur Charles—2 dmphicr. 

SHhKiHUHAI-l.—On V'nch iiiih. in 
•“jllcrljury. lo Pnrcilla ih># 
rit-flaiiii'i-i ami M'nhaci—i daudh- 
•«-r ■ onviJ Yiw-iln. a jlsirr lor 
*vi>u-l. 

V/ZSTTAY.—On N'arch -JR'.h. la 
Sn-.jbM and Allan—twin suns 
ifiiron and Oliveri, brolhors for 
■‘lriiarine. 

YOUNG.—On 2^ch March, in Annr 
■ nnr* Ellis i .inrl Barry- Young—a 
d.au-jhlcr ■ Sarah Ar.rci. 

BIRTHDAYS 
P.APRY.—Rtnhdar Irlichallons la 

my delicious J'j year old hcra. 
Io 

Hf.opr BIRTHDAY ID Ih- alrl I will 
alMrjj-i love.—r:><n:g XXX. 

DEATHS 
BANGS. NANCY MARGARET fnen 

fnawn- or Lo iruoxv. Jerbourg 
PI.. ■?! Mamin:. Guernsey.— 
P^ayruJIir. on 28!h March, 
i unrrai at 12 noon. Tuniil.iv. 
11..! March .a; n>' Toatn ijliurcn. 
■al P-l.v Pari. ■ lurrns:v 

BC5TOCIC. ■-■1 riarc-1 Till. M'U 
Aincs. wlitow oi FOubcri Bostock 
nf OiUham. Prlvaii- emmation. 
.'it-mnnai .-i*r»in- at Winch(i<-|ri 
rcr*!.li (.‘luiri-li .ii 2 n n. on Frl- 
•■.iv April .?rd. ramiLy I lowers 
ml-. 

DOtX.—‘.’n '.!'?;!■ 11. Kln»m». 
■-• sr --iri- •-./ IJ i- l<il r.ojvn jjid 
dorcl'd iddL'icr m Sam. allor a 
l-'i yaln'.ui Il'nv!.-. homo with 
on-Jt furtnud-?. Or-mallon ai 

■runbrii'ic iVclb. Mon lav. Anrll 
n -I li a.n> 

BURTON. CENNLFER.—On Sunday. 
2n>|i March. ll-hl. suddenly, 
-.--rniri-r i-.v-i-livv. much-lovi-if 
v.-ife or Torcac- Bunnr.. r.toihcr 
oi Carey. Julie. Anna and 
Sifujl, of Fo-.hnlc. Maiflold. 
K in. o.iiv ilnunhur oi Roger 
and Conjiance H-u:!*-'-. Sollciiar, 
r>i P*jnuni of SonihU'tiV'Unh find 
I'lmnw,-. lo w|-ai-> ai; IrtQuirios 
I'-TOM u- nuJ« i Tunbridge Wi-1L> 

CA.1i.OS3' IT. CHARLES.  
•in 27!h March. 1031. peacefully, 
in IIIJ kick's, di’cply Icvcd hus- 
1 .-ind nr Many, and bolovrd 
f.iih*T nf JiiJv. Funeral service 
on r.-ii;;-. Srd April ai 11 .i.m. 
oi SI. 'larv’a R C. Church. 
I -nsj| ijrrcn. llarrw Hd.. 
V.l'.i. FiO-i-r if .v'jbMl io 
l Plchard- « SOILS, Uv Kcnllih 

Town Kd.. h’.UM. 
CL'! IAS.—I.m March 271h. aflrr a 

Img illrcjs. Clin.Mina Hilda 
I- ndi-r-np. .’501I (!’<. nf .--j 
Cartoi.in Mire. London/ S.W.l. 
!».>m ri-.idi 10. AUklrulia. brlovod 
v/•» of VI.-or and ricariv loved 
rin:hrr of VicUc. Fu.n<-rj| &cr- 
> '• I iS." pljco on Thur*- 
ds-. 2nd April. liBl. al 12.20 
r.n.. C.nldcr; Orctn Crema- 
lorium. Easi Chnpil. inquiries: 
J H Kent on Lid. Ml-ljT 07.17. 

COCXS.—'fuMd-rli- Iin M..r,.h 2b. 
in hoir.ii.il. Hugh IJnn.iru-.. aqrd 
r. ■ vci-t. hcl 'vod huvhjnd nl 
l.cnrkriin dn-J do'rlv IDV> d faihnr 
of Anzvln .'-n.-l H»ch Cremation 
AS rur.tn-.'av Y. i-ll* Crrmaiontim 
• i Riant1-.-. Arrll 2. Jl 12 
: "-I. fn;uir«'- lo Mercer f. 
b'h-. 2'* Scb!r--.Ci»rnlr« 40ad 
S* -if its - St. I.ecnardi r.n sea. Tclc- 
■ "m-o H.-sSIlin-. -21,103. 

COTTON.—On -.Urtc-i CHih. aud- 
d-nlv el hotn't. .“••..chavl lamos 
»" illpn, C.H.E.. of Haslemero. 
Siirr-. Dr-puiv Utalrman eir 
Jnlirn.’i'o-lal 'HJiI.ifi" SCfTlOSS 
EM., bslaved husband or Dor-^-v. 

loi.d fa:!,rr of Jill and 
Inking grandljth'-r m Charlotte 
-inJ Joania. T <intral i>rivaie. 
l'1-..iiC. no lellert. or flov.ers. 
i Ivmorl.il scrviv'D lo be announced 
I.I ter. 

CRANE On March 27th. 1081. 
neiLi-rmiv In Klddcrminsior 
t;t-n;r?l Hosnltal. Edw-ard Nicholas 
-.•OCTM' n, of Oolshamplor.. siour- 
rnri.oii-S»-.'.-.-n. ’Vorcesicr shire, 
•lord h-.» - cars. Much loved -iu-.- 
Ki.id nr Betty, f.u.vr or NicKy. 
Mir.11.1 an urnoinpe. grandfather 
•ir Paul. . en:-.”. NaQim. Pcivr and 
II- l-i'. i-'itierai service at si. 
TX.ee-« OhUfCh. .htl<v. m-ar 
STOUT i.-.-on-S-vcm. Won-.esicr- 
ahlrt- un F.-tdaj-. April .3rd ai 2 
Pm.. lOllo-.wd by private crema- 
ticn al Woree-ta-r cremalDrliim. 
f.imiLv neu-ers only please, don.l- 

_ Hons if dei'reil 10 Avilov Church. 
CRITTON. VIVIAN HENRY.—On 

March 28 in hoirdial in LorJeauw 
Jlclovrd nusband of CuieCe arid 
father ot Mare and Sle^h.n. 
Formerly of Creai Bool.h.im. 
Surrey and unstl 1^78 n.ir:n-r 
r>f btr Y.'ltllani Halcrmv and 
Farin'rr. Fun-'ral servLe al 
T.UM.1C nr Pcchahfnur. France ai 
1700 hr* on WcHiKidJV. Ar-rll 1. 

FOX. Honourable Mvra Alice —On 
27ih March. at erosion 
Parti beloved mother of Gin.i £nd much-love-I nrandmelhcr of 

■T.ld and G.ibrlclli Teller Sutol- 
If 11. Funeral and service ol 
ii'inkyilvtnq at SI. Jzme Church. 
Cre:.ion. ai noon on Saturday. 
“lh April. 

DEATHS 
FRANKLIN On £7th Match, sud 

ncnly. ai • name. <u Lulwortii, 
Dorset, Percy John Franklin 
F.C.I.O.D.. aged *.»S year*, chuit^ 
man of the Hernia CoPt-imJetLan 
CbmiMfiy. d.irling husband or 
Dnptino, and a dcarty l»«eo 
lamer and grand Duller. Funnraj 
prival-7. Donations In. Ala memory 
may bo sent to U10 Asthma Re- 
search Council. 12 Pf’mbf'f’S1’ 
Sq.. London. W.2. MemortU 
srrvlcr ID bo onnounted. 

HOLLOWOO0.—On March 28th 
1C-81 Albert Bernard HollowMd 
of Shamlcv Green. Surrey, writer 
and cartoonist, brioved nusband. 
faUtor and grandralher- Fnperai al 
1 Suild^grii Cromaiannm. o p m. 
Tliufadoy. A red 2nd. 

HOUCHTON-BECXFORO.—On 
March, l-mi. afler a long llmus 
bravsly borne. Brifladler Frank 
V illlam. lair Royal ArtlDery. 
belated husband or Helen Imogen 
.n.-e WnlToni. 

HUNT.—On March 23. 1281 ncaCP- 
I'ullv in hnsplul iirter a lonn 
I'lm-M. borne with ereal couzane 
Rinrc Rcdlrrn Hunt. or 
Sii-hhon. "ju.-Try. much loved 
y‘-,lrr or Belly amt Slanlov ard 
>;;cr-.n-law or John. Fuoral 
.11 51 MaEhew's Church. SL 
1 lailh'-urs Aveono. Surbiton 
Friday. April o. al •» a.m.. lol 
1.lived by internment at Putney 
Yd'o ComoTery. 

KENYON.—On 2*1111 March. 1981. 
in hujpilal. Alee Lomax Kfmyun 
1TICS. or 124 Grove Lane. 
Chi a rile Holme. Cheshire. Be- 
loved bu«tuid of Peggy Deariy- 
lovrd lather or Christopher and 
Andrew. Dear father-in-law io 
Jem and Joanna, and loving 
Grandpa la Duncan and Stuart. 
Funeral sendee in Chnst Chureh, 
v.-godTnrd. Oeshlpp. on Thnrs- 
day. 2nd Ajiril. at Jpm. and 
af-erwards private crcmailanj 
Flew era from the famUy only. 
pio-.?e. bui if wished guts In 
mcniarlum for The British Olgos- 
Uke Fourtdallon may be sent to 
the runoral dlrcclors : J. G. Ash- 
ton. 2D AiL-Inchara Road. WUms- 
!-iw. Tel GaG51h 

KERR.—On 2Alh March, 1981. at 
2 Abbey Lodge. N.W.8. i^hariea 
Cecil V(T. hut band of FJoroncO 
.ind of ihn late Kathleen iMey- 
rlcfc*. second son ot Charles 
rerduron K«T. of Greenock and 
Helensburgh, Funeral 12.GO p.m. 
Wednesday. 1st April, at ihe 
cremaioriurn. Goldcrs Green. 
Flowers lo Leverton & Sons Ud.. 
212 Evcrsholt Si., London, 
PLUM. 

KERSHA vf.—On S/Hh Mnrrh.- *081. 
p'accfut!- al home Raymond Now- 
101 Kcrahiw. CMC. MG. dear 
husband nf Hilda and father ot 
Alt-on. Stephen and Richard. 
Funeral r.crvlco private, family 
flowers only. 

McCLSMENT.—On March 28. 1931. 
r Niri-full-.- ai The Sue Rider 
Home. Cavendish. Evelyn MJU-V 
aotd B7 yean, dearly beloved 
wife of (ho lale Gerard. Enquiries 
regarding Ihe 1 tin era I arranqe- 
nt?nis. Dowers k dcmaIlona may 
t.- fiiadc 10 L. Fulcher Lid.. 
HO VVMUna Street. Bury' St. 
LJni:nds. Tel.: -lOl-1. 

NEW3URN.—On 20th March. 
i:>-.icr(ullv al home in her ICJOrd 
year. Prlvcllla. dear mother ol 
F'.i-n- Funeral service Dagling- 
worih Church. Than day. 2nd 
Anrll. at 2 p.m.. followed by 
private Inform tml ai Wins lone. 
No rriaumlnp. no flowers, please.' 
but IT desired donations may be 
sent fur D.igUngwonlt Church, 
•^ro of Uoyds Bank Lad.. Ckron- 
ccslcr. Glos. " , 

MURDOCH.—Peacefully on 29th 
March in Gao Paula, lust 10 days 
short or his 80th birthday. Hugh 
Civil, beloved husband, rather 
and grandfather. "■ Henceforth 
there Is laid up a Crown .— 
2 Tim 4: 6-8. 

OLOF1EUJ.—On Thursday. Man* 
2*ih. suddenly at Frobisher 
Hntuc. Dolphin Square. London. 
Christopher Charles Bay ley, much 
loved father of Carolyn and 
Richard. Private cremaiian. fal- 
lowed by service of thanksgiving 
and Interment or Ashes on Friday. 
April ord at 2.30 p.m. at st. 
Andrews, uvurslork. nr Sails, 
bury. Will shir-?. Flowers lo J. Ft. 
Ken von. Ol-R-34 4624. 

PETCH.—On March 2i|h. Sir Louli 
Retch, K.C.B.. loved and tovtna 
hovband of Gwen, dear father 
and lather-ln-law in Jmr. William 
and Caroline, devoted grandfather 
to Megan. Mam Joanna, m 
and Emdy. Funeral service al 
St. Mary’s P.irLdt Church. Twick- 
enham. an 6lh Aoril. at 12 noon* 
No flowers, by rpoaest. bul dona- 
tions io National Society for Can- 
cer Relief. 30 Dorset Sauare. 
H.W 1. 

PORTE.—On 2Tlh March. 19A1. In 
n nursing home In Hove. Beltv. 
widow or John Cyril Porte 
i Plan<?cr avlafori. Funeral ser- 
vice at the Down Crematorium. 
Briqhmn. on Friday. April 3rd. 
al E.5D Donations may be senl 
to R.N.I.B.. care or AI tree tr 
Kent. 1 CM -Hiarch Rood. Hove. 

HELP.—On AOth March. 1-JU1. al 
home Richard D. Rolf. Funeral 
service at St Andrew's Church. 
Much lUdh.im. Herts, al 1 pm. 
on Friday. 3rd April. 1981* fol- 
lowed 07 private cremation. No 
ffowc-rt. please. 

SHELDON, MARY.—On 27 th 
M.vrh. 1981. aged 76 years. In 
Si. Ylephnu "s Hospital. S.W.lti. 
Survive I by hci only daughter. 
Sirs D era rowan of Pennsylvania. 

SMITH.—On March 28th. peace rally 
In her sleep, aged 85. Grace 
Mama ret i Rider > Smith, widow 
of John Rider Smith. Funeral 
service Friday. Ami 3rd. al 
2.10 nm. at the United Reform 
Church. Kings Road. Chandlers 
Ford. No flowers but donations 
If desired lo ihe Shaftesbury 
Society or C.W.M. 

SUTTON.—On March 27th. 1981. 
after a long Illness, al Princess 
Margaret Hospital. Swindon. John 
Alcrnndcr tiu'lon. nqed S5 vqara. 
or Badbury Wick House. Chisel- 
dan. Wills, dear husband of 
Dolrdre and rather or Charles and 
Grama. Funeral Wednesday. 
April lsL Service al Church of 
the Holy Cross. Chlseldon. at 
11.IS am. followed bv interment 
«il the cemetery- Famllv flowers 
unlv. no leiiors. Donations In 
ll-n to JorFcya Association or 
Creai Britain iln lured Jockeys 
Fundi, 1 Fridge Street. Newburv. 
FcH-S Enquiries to A. E. Smith 
* Son. Queens Drive. Swindon 
• Tel 2202-1 ■. 

WALKER.—on March 281 h.- pra>-e- 
fully at home. Archway House. 
AvKham. Norfolk. Catrlona Mac- 
millan. V-lovc-d wife or David. 
Funeral S.. Michaels Church. 
A-.-ISII.IPI. Wednesday. April 1st. 
ai 1.45 p.m. Family flowers 
cnlv. 

YAT5-LEG-—On March 27 peace- 
inllv In a Nurslna Home. Ucu- 
l-n.-m Colonel Oelrm 'Sireakvi 
VJIC-Lee. dear husband of 
Mnrlonc. Cre-nalton private. No 
tellers or flowers plr-ise. Dona- 
iionv tr dciircd to St Ba-xabas 
Nursing Home. Columbia Drive. 
Worthing. West Sussex. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BRVCESOH.—A service of Ih-inFA- 

oiving for Ihe life of Derek 
tirve-'son. or Tanzania, will bo 
held In Uie Church or Si Clement 
Danes. Slranri. London, at 13 
noc-n on Friday. April 3rd. 
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ACROSS 

1 F.err:mj2Jt.2 v.Hvrc tlicrc’s 
.1 pilc-::p? ihi. 

9 "«.-2ular ciurie for the 
, ji. 

1‘- !.i ivSir.Kn rL.-ijni.-o do ypu 

’:r--- O'Cjycy'a 7-IFS Eoyla? 
i-i.i. 

II l rangiicrod like Cicrar 

4 Drops down to cheat the 
French. . . iS i. 

5 . . . and cheats relatives 
with thin leather l”t. 

6 Swirls from an oierhcatcd 
div-SL-l engine (6). 

7 Minor charge for district I 
patients? i-Ct. ! SK’I 

S .My round? Of coorsc. Don’t 

forr-et me I rS i_ 

MUMORIAL SERVICES 
COWEH.—A service of ihanUglTtng 
- for the Ufa of John David Cowcn 

will bo held al 12 noon on 
Saturday. Jih Awl I, JWl, at 
SI. Manin-ln-lue-rtelda. Trafalgar 
 Square, London. 
STUART HORNER.—A memorla 

wnnee for Gofancl Bonwrd 
Sluara Horner. OBE. will bo held 
at st Boio'ph's without Ald-ra- 
gate. an Thursday. 23rd April. 
1981. ai li am. 

IN MEMORIAM 
HMS BON A VENTURE In maniory 

or those who lost their Jlwa tn 
HMS Bonavonture. March 51st, 
1941. 

RIDEHALCH.—in lovlnn memory 
of George Wlibam Rldchalgfl, who 
flaw his Ilfo In the service of hla 
country. March. 31. 1940. 

HOWARD. VERNON SIMON.r 
loving memory or my husband 
who died on March 51st. 1978, 
Him, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

University of Exeter 

CONVOCATION 

Members or Convocation are 
Invited to submit for considera- 
tion the names of persons 
considered suitable for apoo'nt- 
ntent to the office of Chan- 
cellor of UlO University In 
succession io the late Lord 
Amory. Nominations Including 
ra levant blogranhical details 
and ihe reasons why a nominee 
might be suitable (or appoint- 
ment should bo sent to lha 
Academic Registrar and Secre- 
tary at the University bv 24 
April. 1981. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

Whore more of your money 
goes an research. Die cam- 
paign has one of Ihe lowest 
expvnae!i-lo- Income ratios cf 
any charity, and Is the largoai 
supporter In the U.K. of re- 
search into all forms of cancer* 
Please help with a legacy. 
Donation, interest free loan or 
gin -■ In Memorlam " Cancer 
Research Campaign. Dope TX3 
a Carlton House Tarrace.. Lons 
don. awiv SAIL 

ROLLS-ROYCE trained chauffeur. 
London based. Sen Don. and cal. 

FIRST LADY RETIRES: Oliva Mas- 
sen. congratulations on your 
rvuremcni. C.J.P.D.A.B. & Co. 

1920'* Showmans Caravan.—See 
todays For Sale. 

IQ test /membership details from 
Mensa <Bi. FREEPOST. Wolver- 
hampton WY2 LBfL, Tel.: 0902 

ONE of our Accessories allows 
Phono-Male answerers to answer 
two lines.—Ours answer 01-431 
0266 -0237. 

20 PER CENT discount on your 
new handmade Sofa.—See JBD, 
For Sale column. 

MODERN HARPSICHORD In mahog- 
any case.—See Musical Instru- 
ment*. 

QUALIFIED English teacher for a 
Greek summer. See Dam. & Cat. 

REMEMBER A RELATIVE or friend 
with an •• in Mcmorlam 11 gift 
to the National Benevolent Fund 
for ttia A god. 13. Liverpool 
street. London. EC2. Ifofj so Btva 
happiness io a reedy and Lonely 
old person. 

CARPETS.—18 hr. filling service.— 
bee Rcslala. For Halo. 

WOULD the twenty-five visions 
who entranced the advertiser at 
the party of a young nobleman 
lajt Thursday, be so gracious as 
IO contact him < Since- he M qnjle 
unable to remember the name or 
any one of them >7 

FOOL’S DAY.   Ctumpagnu de- 
livered by Teddy. See Semct-i. 

ADVICE IS SOUGHT.—From those 
familiar with the law pertaining 
to Trial by Battle, on the pas- 
alb le acquisition or long-bows 
and of elephants i African for 
choice i la Australia. The 
Phantom Scribbler. 

FOOT A BOWDEN.—Of Plymouth 
require two young lawyws. See 
legal col today. 

BALLOONS dcUvcred for all occa- 
sions.—Sec Services. 

DAVID BLACK will restore voter 
carpet—sec S.ilo rms * antlaacs. 

THE lesser spotted ovster catcher, 
is a cuckoo In the wrong nest.— 
But if ih« Rook Hears its mating 
call. He miohl fly home. S.G. 

KIKE HAILWOOD.—Our deepest 
personal sympathies, to Pauline 
A Dadd. Mike was a man who 
was much loved and will be 
sorely missed. As friends we 
mourn a jurwrb MXkrtrtnan and 
a great talent. Ceorae Maktn. 
Sale* Director. PblUp Morris 
iUKi Lid. 

CHEF..—Business lunches/private 
parties. See Services. 

IF You HAVE STYLE and money. 
^ sen Peerless in Services. 
GENEVIEVE.—Pica v- reveal yoor 
_ direction. Mv landau awaits. 
GRISHKIN—Whence ih* nnDnaba- 

tellon of your smile 7 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

YOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE CLUB 
s*ld wheel —373 Ififi-i. 

THE _DIRECTORS LODGE CLUB. 
LUNCH(    . NOW SERVED ... 
response to members' request. 
Beautiful girts, unbeatable value. 
Non-members welcome.—’3 
Mason* 9 Yard, Duke si.. St 

^Jv1- ■ Mon-Frt. 13.30 
->mjo 3.00( pm_am^ 6.30 pro to 
Ji'Waro' 340. 

THE GASLIGHT or St. James's 
London’s more Inlercstlnq busi- 
nessman's night club. 2 ban. 
restaurant. dancing. cabaret 
smns. Hapor Hour 8-9 p.m. with 
all bar drinks at hair price. 
No membership required, open 
Man-Fri 8 p.m .-2 a.m.. Sal.. 
2. P-U--- 4-m. 4 Duke or York SL. S.W.l. 01-950 1648/4f50. 

SEASONAL SUU.ES 

GAS LOG/COAL FIRES from £73 I 
Salo now on. Free survey.- idea] 
Fires. 378 Upper Richmond Hd. 
West E. Sheen. SU'14. 876 381y. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NORTH York Moors. Deiacbed 
stone collage In Fam dale. Sleeps 
6. i. Most dates. For details Tel: 
Hovlnpham 1063382 ■ 402. 

_ ■Answcrphona Service ■. 
ARGYLL holldav cotta gov and flats 

on private estate overlooks Firth 
‘"-iSf11®.. sailing, riding, fish mg. 
-—Write Lunas, Ardfcro. Aipyll 
or phone Barb reck ■ 0852-5) 237. 

SHORT LETS 

LUXURY CENTRAL targe. 4 doable 
hedi-OMns. & 3 modern v.C. & 
shower;. Very large double recep. 
Line fitted kitchen. High cwl- 
.nqs. Purpose bull; LlftT entry 
Dfione. porirrago. Furnished or 
unitimishod. Short or long CO lei 
n referred. Aval!. tmroedlatcty 
*r„'j:5 n.W. O SLO. 935 4270 or 
•*« O-JSO- 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE IS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Cheap holidays to Greece! 

CORFU, a weeks exi94 

EX Gatwlck May 9 or 16t 

CRETE.- 2 weeks £339. 

Ex Gatwlek May 9< June 64 

20. 27, May 30 £149^ 

AEGEAN ISLANDS. 2 wk* 

*1294 

Bx GatwlCk Amu 17, 24. May 

1. 8. 

Sx MAacbester May 29 Cl49, 

•Inns 0. 12. 19. 26 £139, 

'Phone anytime and ask for 

" Budget brochure ". 

Ah prim subject to snrduigas, 

SUNMED 

455 Fulham Road 

London.. S.W.l ft 
Tot. 01-331 2366 <24 hours)■ 
AJBTA member ATDL 382B 

ENJOY GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB 
Villas, apartments, layemaa 
and hotels In superb locations- 
JHiog oow far summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB 

B
SLT: 

TEL: 01-870 4771 <24hrs) 
ABTA ATDL Z214BC 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

Flights to Tokyo, India. Hong- 
hong. Bangkok. Singapore. 
Manila.- K. Lumpur. Karachi. 
Seychelles. Dacca. S. America. 
Port Moresby, Colombo. Accra, 
Dubai. Kuwait, Cairo. Morocco, 
Oar. Mauritius. Nairobi, 
Jo'burg. Istanbul. Vienna. 
Rome. Frankfurt, copeniusen, 
Stockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD, 
45 Croat Portland Street. W.l. 
01-631 4440. Air Agis, 

EASTER IN VENICE 

APRIL 17-20 

Only £125. flights, transfers, 
hotels^ F'lv out am Friday, - 
return pm Monday. 4 days tn 
this fosctruling city—great 
shopping and nghlseemg. 

PAN PACIFIC TRAVEL 
16a Soho Sauare. 

London. Wl. 
01-734 3094 

rashr Brochurephopa)' 
ATOiL 1304B. 

EILAT 

SPECIAL OFFER £199 
High Season hoUday as tow 
season price, for 23 April 
departure orriy. 7 mghu B. A 
B. af Sun Bay Holiday Village. 
Ask for the Red Sea Holidays 
brochure right IUW. and 
reserve your place, on 01-898 
8351. 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD, 

84 HAiMPTON ROAD 
TWICKENHAM TW2 SQS 

k.VBTA/ATOL 334Bj 
01-898 8220 (34 bn.> 

AUSTRALU/NZ 
£300—-£400 single 
£500—£700 return 

Direct or interesting stooovera 
via USAHAWAII/FIJI > FAH 
F. AST-—HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS 
Waikiki from £450 >2 weeks). 

Write for brochures;— 
RE HO TRAVEL LTD. 
Commonwealth House. 

15 New Oxford bt.. W.C.l, 
TeL Ol 405 8956/404 4944. 

Bonded AocziUa 

VILLA HOLIDAYS.—Daly. Tuscany. 
Mediterranean coast, aoperto vil- 
las with maid. South or France 
from atudlus to villas with pools 
on the Cote d'Azur. Caribbean 
lilands of Nevis. Puerto Rico. 
Dominican Republic. Charter, 
scheduled flights or rental only. 
Colour brochures: Bella glen. 01- 
360 8591.7234 (.ATOL 893B 
ALIO). 

HONG KONG SUPERDEALS  
Good connections. Aua./F. East. 
6poclals io Tokyo. _ Bangkok. 
Jo burg-—Hong Kang OuL, 01-734 
6511, Air Agio, 

60% REDACTIONS . . :te bookina 
,   Jo-burg. Australia, 
lonqkong. Far East, Caribbean. 

America. Africa, Europe. JcUlno 
Air Agts 01-734 3212/3018/4308 

spo clans 
Hon 

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS. Tnmi- 
allanuc Wings. 01-602 6385. 
ATOL 503B Kostonra, 

LOWEST AIR FARES Air Agents. 
Buckingham Travel 01-930 6501, 

STH. KEN.—Exclusive area, ele- 
gant spacious 3 bedroom fiat. Iqe 
rc«p- Pine fc*L_ ■*• brrakrast 
area Stw decor. C.H.. col. TV. 
F^^ine. maid £150 p.w.—57i 

INSTANT FLATS. Cticlica. ktreury 
 ??Dlre«l. Mr. Page. 37'. 3^3.7. 
COLF OPEN.—hse.. Sleeps 4-6. 1 

Srasi course. CXM 61232R. 
CHELSEa. Luxury 'urruitied flat. 

PV^L^biort. hail. 1 room. 
-4 b. eh. cleaning. 24tir porter- 
eqe. tele* and secretarial <trr- 
««*: C79 Biel.—Tel.: U1-9J8 

HOLIDAYS AND ‘V’lLLAS 

NAIROBI. Mombasa. Srtichgtles. 
Maun;.us. Eqyp:. ABC 1 rival & 
Tours oi-l’-j I~IC i ABTA i 

SPAIN BEULCAIRE tumma.’, 5 
,L-’ tsc.iu ■ 1JU1 c< . wmSewij- restored. 

amict.-> fcrr,:ure maiMiiccnt 
. PlTcn'-s counrev. 3 douiJe bci?. -6 7, 3* oaths 

Maid. Terrace, -rardoh. Wash! 
LiiLO p.w Julv Ain. 

p.w. June. Sept, ul-235 

... . J-ib** _fre-n Il’shrow Sii 
i-o'-r.°J,L 864811. ATOL 

iii.p. ^ JHICOOV. it u:-L-u tii J2 -stinhuie c:‘ rite iriid-sound 

rn-.-cn c:-jnjer. (,1-J- 

li KirJy's Viciorr i'.^R? ;5 

I S Iir-jis v.i:!i Patch co-_m"e 

158.7B. 
SKI. SK 

in; Mrs Arhnthnot (12>. 
25 Kj had a high place amons 

.T7’s 20 Ji.-rocs rs). 
17 Arti'i-4 insenvd the in- 

* J.'.TOUS irr-nk (5>. 
15 -4r.;n st;*; it possible IS I, t\as also rhe singer’s 

51. Kosa (4-4). 

1G r-Ji.':?, T. v.-it'i crjr'ng; r-f 
play—ro;iL-s nt-iugy 12 \7'. 

20 C!:-*nii:j. cJ.'v c'- i'^b, 
coirjn;; ;rom Grop;e 15 >. 

22 ", . . ihe star: rasb out; 

Ar on-:—c i.-TTCt tbi- d.^rk '* 
iCoIerij^ei f& 1 _ 

23 F!n-vtr-''.i'! nas :he MUSIT'S 

IS (4, 2. i>. 

25 Tic.t? o«: for *• conarLlv ” 

t4‘. 

3S Mjkirt; a ^1 dnllan 

in slate, Jua-o i!it- 

COUliU? iS». 

27 Gave ur, b-;:a; rijsicrad 

EQ\YN 

2 More th.iti ?>•: r.n 

or: ?rEE; r-uf v wurirer ? ' 1,). 

3 Reply Bolivar ir-jitt-Iuted 

iJuis" bccanis a by.vord (J2». 

13 yr.-.d-r: inner daoused rep's 
car i7i. 

21 Afraid? DeEinitdy not I 

■ 2, 4). 

24 1’JI doiva face up (41, 

Soil;lion o£ Puzzle No 15,487 

L-. t M_3 -* r^.^". m>i tad c ■"] 

t'iN.g ;3TKiacA :R:M|A!D 
1 * 

Miisgp^Tpjoau^l I MDE5 

.1. SKI, SKI.—h> he-.« -.Bean- 
cm'- nir o,| dates Li a vzilrtv nf 

J|S IT;.5*1*—wrtfcsnwr • tiaicu and fla-j Ly air mu Garwick and 
*laT1Cf,ts:,-r or bj- car.—Ski Wi.itI. 

*««». ABT.\. ATOL 

EXCLUSIVE CARIBBEAN HOUDAY 
!F-~, ^wfos.-.-- r i-oplf. SchcdulM 

'“Tv it-ifTod luxury 
ilia-, r-.a-v uiif. aa a*ri- or 
more r,r '.re-'ca! parecn. a Wr, 
m 5-ic wase and .1 private -ewim- 

=ocl. r™m £ 133. 2 wrei s. 
* ir'c!” 'rrwrts for iho tsii-H 
tf. I™** '-~3U. require. SI I.ULM. 

Orrnada, 
ui??;?."1??5 \n'- Arl-l5tu .iijilablr. 

Train, ncpi T. 

Y*. .E5?rS_jf:7ES-- Lfltx'oii swi. ,, Tel. r,., jQ h,r«, .-IT>J L 1102a. 
NO NEED TO STANDBY.—US1. 

VjPrSi ■ Li-S. ..'.TtrK*. A trie,. 

*mp***m v.i.- .hon 11.1VA.— 
Fell Trjvil. it-.:..-, i.-.-r, itf, 

S*®6™- CYPRUS, BARBADOS.— 
fiinh'. C^rh 
Tjur1. r.re.ioii n;-433 fcnvq. 
Alccat Tour. ABT4 ATOL .'<77. 

MFKORCA nnw JAIME. IlLriir.- 
b-tlraOT-i vi.'j T- pnot and nil 
foql, Ul in-, v;IV Celtic 

GIBRALTAR.—La\i-,- iiiiai. priVaie 
Mol.*—^leitrcre ROTT'i. 

THE BEST FILM EVENING Of, 
-4rr-j,jtcns nnd A.-i on llqi«>T.->|-«, I 
-■17 /l-'i. S. Am,,. ! 
ri'-i. TIP-.. March 5f. P'ccadlllv. 
Fcr -Tsoriqnon nh-<-r Encounter 

_ O-.rrUnd. qi-.~,7o 
BU--121I, APRIL. SkL Bar-qrs 

French Pjrrni-Li: cha'n party 
£50 me. inontra: itea a imt 
Ejritre- raranclo.—Tel.: Pi bio 
U)7J4> €'.;-727. 

FLY/CAMP reductions. Cote d'Azur. 
2 wks. reran only 4139.  All 
dates.—Club Crusoe. 01-226 
8831 lAsl. Buriqei ATOL 890B). 

FRANKFURT EX CATWICK 
Wednesday And Saturday; £36 
single. £56 return. ACE 581 
• BMd. ATOL 5B8. 

LANGUAGE courics abroad. Francr. 
Cerroaiiy, Spain. Italy. Easter and 
summer vacaiion courses for 
school students 14-25 years In- 
clusive of travel, accommodation, 
activities. Easter 2 weeks from 
£249. summer 3 .-weeks Lrom 
£342. Apply Eoro-Aeadtmy. Ref 
T. 77a George St- Croydon, Tel. 
01-681 2905. 

GREEK ISLANDS.—Brochure avail- 
able covering 27 different Islands. 
Prices from £149. Gatwtcb Mon- 
day mornings from May 18. 
Ocean ways Amours CH-avy 6033 
/ 2Jf»ri ABTA ATDL 0118. 

SWISS SUMMER FARM JOBS. 
Also grape-picking in Franco and 
Switzerland. Send large s.a.e. Ui 
VWT. 9 Par* End SI. Oxford. 

VERBIER EASTER. Chalet parties. 
Few places left 8th April. 2 wits. 
£268 p.P. SunDursl Holidays. 
«ATOL 1174B•. Phone Ul-263 
6101. 

BOOMERANGS. Austral Li. nn. 
£460 low s-ason. O. W confirmed 
43UH. Trailfindcrs. WB. 01-937 
9631 Air AgLs. 

CORFU. — Bi« value villa hell- 
days Including nights King Sun- 
bura Holidays Ol-2o3 6101 now 
ATOL 11748. 

EASTER IN THE GREEK SUN.— 
Lheap Cicl. holidays In Corfu. 
Speics. Rhodes, Athens. Cre:c. 
Heathrow niqhis. Ring now Alika 
Travel Ml.714 2442 ATOL ILsC-lb. 

MIAMI let child free. 2nd child 
-l-i i tnidw- 12. slurtnq room 
with 2 adults*. Quaitlv premier 
hole to. 1st May to 31-.L Oct. 
i^i.tr niphts Thors days from 
Gatwlek and .Marchesier. Ovster 
Toura. UIDL T. HorMvnh, 

“wSSis 'St-saarase*” t49— 
ASfiS-6-.iSS?" lU^> MOin- 

DAILY FLIGHTS, srtlrduled/Charter 
to most Luropean dues. Freedom 
Holidays. OT-741 4686 110 Uhcs... 

1
 ATOL *-J2B AXTOJ. 

EUROPE. LSA. s America.—Inter 
Allan TTavcI. 01-434 1078, 9. 

THE ALPS in summertime. Self- 
caterinq apartment bc'idt- the 
lovely Parc des Ecrlm. m tranee. 
«jyjh 6.—Snowball. ul-352 

GRAND' TOUR OF SICILY! Ju5[ 
.the Idray In our choice 

of Sicilian land the Acviun 
J,lands > holidays—-more holidays 
than anyone at best prices. 
Hotels, t-illai. aparimriti*.. K|v 
ir,m ngiwjck or Manchester. 
Your free brochure from: Sicilian 
Holidays. 4 Station Ruad. P.-nn- 
bourne. Rrrtis. RGB 7AY. Te| ■ 
«W7 4343. ABTA AITO ATOL 

PER if ° £323 nn. from London.— 
„ Peruvian Airlines, tH-Vio jj.vi 
YACHT CRUISES on Cole d'A^ura 

£J,U p.p. .nor 2 vrks. inc. Hfoln 
—-rTgntrr.is. 01-^26 8f>7l t ;.M- 

B:-HRI. ° ' 
CAP FERRAT'S. FRANCE Fully 

•-qulpptil ducl'.-A .ipanmrnl, own 
Plage available May Jun- ‘July. 
Min Iri 2 Kla. Epsom 2'jP.:<n. 

NAIROBI. JO’BURG. ALL AFRICA, 
Nevis- toaowioqly undereoid.— 
£«mah-. i Albion Bldjn.. Aldnrs- 
Wj* SL. E.C.l. ,11-606 7068/ 

m..'JSSS lilr *a;:l' TIT riRan-n. SUPER STUDIO APARTMENTS by 
ihe sea In Crete. Telethon- Vet- 
i" .mdee Toirrs 402 4264. AT.TA 
ATOL 278HD. Ar,TA* 

SWISSJET.—-Daitv tc^Zunrh and 
 Geneva. Low urn. 0l-'*30 113R 
FRENCH SKI BARGAINS.—-Last 

mlnufe drte-unv; lit d'lvm 
Irani CPu P.P. Also -nmt Fa-icr 
avail. Ho.lday Di-r^o 
.’.TOO t ATOL ;Ofin ARTA1 

MIDDLE BAST, FAR EAST. Africa 
IPI-U. Tokyo, rj-lmbie acbnomicai 
riqhu tact t-nlsqq Travel. f«o 

*■' "errrv ’ week from 
'•atwick, lou won't brilrvp nar 
?rlr«e- ' Colette braehure from 
freedom H<1l;d/ri 01-141 .’,U71 
■ 2ahr*.. arm ATOL J’-UB. 

USA MOTOR HOMES.— |lrt| ralee 
E'W roi-Jli HTTA OS-'-S* 11-AL 

MALAGA. SPAIN. ITALY.—Gh-?n 
fliqhis a-! -.■ear. I-QI Travel. 1171,. 
Lon dm Rd.. Norbory. SWL6. oi- 
67V esz/Q. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EURGFAKE 

CUTS THE COST OF 
FLYING 

Early Season Bargain! 

w* Are offering following 
nnhrtJpvEtite price* on 
dexartun:* » May 
■wtth diroct Rights irwn ““ 
-wick. Luton *nd Mteirtiesfora 
FARO    
MALAGA   ??,) 
MALTA    279 

AMSVEKbfiM' ' ■ i i - 1^1 

. ... F-» MRCIMN* ••••■•■; £76 
ToLu\ • i » n iif* • PI-Q 
PALMA   ri-?£ 

PRAGUE   
ZiORER    522 
ATHENS   fSo 

RHOOES  SllS 
| K 

2 GOLDEN SOUARE 
LONDON. W.l 

01-734 2041 

Manchester: 061-832 WOO 

Glasgow: 041-552 53&- 
04 hour answering serrieg 

Visa 'AtCCTS/Amo* 
ATOL 13I5S 

SKI THIS EASIER 

Santa Calerlna. tte high 
liaUan resort. 1 vrts for E145 
«>'. DPD 18 Apr. Your prirt 

cl: r n/ghi^Uwif bport^ 
trniMfera.- High 15 and foil an 
holiday biMiianre. No son- 
charges or rases. Tiko a break, 
ring now. 

01-930 8282 

BLUE ARROW SKITIME 
ATOL 1569B 

APRIL SUNSHINE 
Dlrcct-sell bargains lo Uio 
Greek Islands from £97: 
Corfu, Rhodes. Crete. Paros., 
Syros. Naxos. Paros. Andros, 
Kea. Tlnos. 
Fantastic Choice of vUfiM,- 
(svernas, hetote, cam mag and 
saiUng. 
Brochure; only avaOBbts 
From . 

VEiNTURA HOLIDAYS 
279 SoitUi Road 
Sheffield S6 3TA  

TVU f07-lQi 333.-.P2 or 337490 
ATOL 1270BD 

A FARE DEAL 

WcUlngton. Auckland, USA, 
Canada. aD European dsstlix. 
«Uo ns. 

HELOBA TRAVEL 
63 Old Compton St„ 

London W.l 
01-434 2572/2576 

Air Agt, • Open Sabi, 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

Flights 
Jo'burg. 

how available to 
  Salisbury. NalrobL 
Australia, New Zealand and 
USA and many other worldwlda 
destinations. 

01-439 2327.15396 
01-734 6668 

6 Coventry si.. London, w.l, 
<2 mini. Piccadilly Station). 

BUT HURRY 1 I 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 

SPECIALIST 

To Salisbury, j'tmrg. T_a«a>a, 
- Nairobi. Dar. w. Africa. Cairo. 

Addis. India. Pak.. See.. Mid- 
East, Far East. Tokyo. Austra- 
lia. N.Z.. Sth./Nth. America, 
Canada and Europe. 

A FRO-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD, 
317 Grand Bldgs., Trafalgar 
SQ.. W.C.2. Tel. 01-859 
17U/2/3. Croup and Into 

Bookings welyme. 

GREEK ISLANDS 

FOR £10 A DAY 

Top value holidays for all tastes 
lo 6 be-aaMIui istands. Phone 
now for our CotoUr brochure, 

SUN FARE HOLIDAYS 
1ATOL 13158> 

LONDCiN 01-734 2041 
MANCHESTER 061-832 7900 

GLASGOW 041-552 5383 

SKI TENTHBK, Top quality siding 
and iccora. tn 8L Johann. 
Auarru. Excellent apres-skl. Ttw 
April & Easier vacs. Dura 
£99. Tentrek. Rbxley Comer. 
Sidcup DAI4 5HS. Tet.t 01-302 
6426 «’24brs.). ABTA. 

SAIL exofic Corsica lb May or June 
and save .£250 1 Fabulous flotilla 
cruising from only £150 pp for cruising from only £150 pp for 
2 wki..- Inc. rtfohl.—Island^Sail- 
ing. tel.: (07016; 66351 iATOL 

HONKONG. JO'BURG. STATES. 
Jelitno Air Asia. 01-379 7505/ Jewing 

SOUTH AMERICAN. CARIBBEAN. 
Best reliably fares. TransaUamic 
wings. 01-602 4031, Air Agts 

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS.——Visa Travel 
01-543 4227, Air Agto. 

EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE JcUfoO 
Air Agla 01-379 7505/7829. 

ALGARVE.—Lamry villa for _ 
with own pool, available from 
21st or 281b May for 2 wks. at 
Btvraway £160 p. aduli. SllO p. 
child Inct Day fllghu thanks lo Eli paid cancellation Similar 

mains Portugal, Corfu. Crate. 
Spain. Menorca. Lanza role " 
France. Ring JU1 Fairfax al 

Cambrld S'arvtUas    
,69622. AIL 517B. 
JO’BURG. NAIROBI, 

nbrldse 102251 

Au&./N.Z.. Salisbury,' S. America 
West. Africa. Cairo. Far East. 
Canada.—Prlnla Travel. 27 Old 
 Bond SI. 01-499 7203. Air Agts. 
SPRING FLIGHTS. Basle. Copcn- 

haqr-tl. Ceiteva, _ SlfKkholm, 
Vlenrra, Zorich.—01-437 8367. 
Ctiy^or City Tours. ATOL 882B 

' I I'M
1
 ' , 

I ASSII !r:l )5': 

\\< )k' • •- 

WE’ROVER 
THE MOON 
ROVER 3i VSS 

Fob. 1980. ea dlrector'a 
car, Immoculalo corxh- 
Uon, low miloage. many 
sstris. moiallic tur- 
quoise blue. 

£7.250 o.n.o. 
Tel: 

 totllco hours) 

We were delighted 
when this advertiser- 
called to cancel his 
advertisement —de- 
lighted because our 
**4 + 1 day free ” 
series plan (private 
advertisers only) 
had put him in 
touch with not one 
but several prospec- 
tive buyers, so that 
he fe!t sure of a 
sale after just one 
day. 
If you'd like to see 
yoOr car move just 
as quickly, just pick 
up the phone and— 

RING 
01-837 
3311 

HOLIDAYS AND YELLAS 

HALF PRICE EASTER 

IN CORFU 

Join In tll» fogfoWg «•!* 
local nrteic and bart^ajd tomb. 

fiSfcsraay 
reduced to £i4o pp adulta. half 

ssrba'^ssht^^sssst 
mem wltMn few njBnojraor 

Pnre. •lncIull52i>
tU^" 

night. 
sea.. _ 
Garwick 
trana'cra 

CO«FIOT_HOLIDATO 
Slonoh (0753 i 4< 

l ATOL 14S7) 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

All departures no to SI May 
VILLAS. APAjrrvpns, 

GUEST HOUSES 
one two 

wed weeks 
rnPFil ........ 3*1 99 

RHODES   125 135 
CREEK ISLANDS . 
COSTA DEL SOL •* 59 
AMblcct io fuel sorchargo and 

lax) 

Budget Holidays 
01-6o 7 1414 (M Jtrs. i; 
40 New Odord Streat 

London. U"C1 
ATOL 890 BD 

SOS 

Save on scheduled air fun ip 
JO'BLlHn. ACCRA i 1AGOS, 
DAR. SEVCHELLES. MAURI- 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI* 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE J 

LUSAKA, CANADA, MANILA, 
BOMBAY. CAIRO, ROME, 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 
76 Sharirajmry^vc.^ W.l. 

Open Sarardava 
Airline Agents. 

SKI BARGAINS 

There's plenty or snow la 
the lop resorts where we-re 
arrcrlnd you Spring Skiing bar- 
gains. £165 for i Wk.. £245 
far 2 wks. departing 4. 11, 18 
April tort. Ulghis. chalet. 
board with wine and full 
Insurance. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place. London. SWT 

TeJ. : 01-594 5060 
Brochures t24 hraj 01-589 0918 

ABTA AITO ATOL 322BC 

SUMMER FLIGHT 

BARGAINS 
return faros from 

ALICANTE £85 ALMCRIA £95 
ATHENS £98 CORFU £104 
FARO £88 MAHON £78 
MALAGA £85 CRETE £109 
Guaranteed no surcharges on 
flights boohed and paid prior 
lac April. _ 

POLEX TRAVEL 
11 Charing Cross Rd*i 

London WC2 
01-950 9191 

ATOL 588 EST 26yrS 
Accei s.'Barrtayesrd -welcomed. 

“SINGLES & COUPLES” 

CRETE 
Join one of our highly success- 
ful villa parties this April and 
•lay tn • beautiful villa, some 
with private pool, from only 
£185pp. C wks bid. flight and 
maid—-private! villas and wind- 
mills also avail: For further 
details: 

01-402 4255 
Cosmopolitan Holidays Ltd 

91 York St. 1»-1 
ABTA ATOL 213B 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 

FLIGHTS 

Indnslvc arrangements 
Milan from £,,o 
Nspitri from. 
VKUM fo2* £89 
Verona trom £.TO 

Rome frO'I' JJ99 
palormo from rm 

44 Gnodfls SL.- Wl. _ 
Aten Manchcaler 0«L 798 8228 

ATOL 173 BCD. 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITO 
Association of Independent Tour 

P?1!!-. Fr0lS9 BfS&VHIM - 

120 

99 

Holiday 
ALGARVE / LnlOa BO ACT. 

CRErrE^*Yiuas/Ar^u 21/28 Axi 
l /2 wks, 

MOROCCO.' 10 May amr 
C RECCE 
18*50 Hols. 2 wks. 

CYPRUS ■' MALTA n/J«/17/ 
s/c ptBgdoU/bfli 18 Apr, Vi- J 
East or 7/14 rfys    „„ 

SYME CREEK SS7 M» 209 
VILLA PTY, 

Fornme Villa* 

Young Vorid 

022.' 662H 

Oxted 

0273 23391 V 1 

14 Apr. 

TAKE OEF WITH 

AFRLLNK 

THIS SUMMER 

MALAGA 
-■.ICANTB ALK 

m 

ATHENS ATHENS 
From £85 return every 
SJ,tardijr-- from £79 

from £T9 
from &» 
from £100 

Other European destinations 
on request. 

Phono' 01-teB 4fl4T hr*,); 
9 ‘WILTON BD.. S.W-1* 

ATOL 1188B 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 
BULK PURCHASE 

velvet »IJ* 
In S plain 

IT £2.75 3U-. 

90.000 sq- yards 
Mertoion carpet* 
colours to clear at  
yd., plus VAT, Instant ere Oil 
available.- 

48 Hour Hanning and 
numg Service 

ESS-7 N*W Kings Road, 
Prosons Green. S.W.6. 

01-731 25BR _ , 
London’s largnst to detwrt dent 
suppliers of ptoto carpeong. 

A SET of * Victorian dining room 
chain with turned legs, 3Pd3 
jiMir matching carvers: ail ra per- 
fect condition: tW*1- No dealers, 
•—Tdj 01-834 9986, 

OBTAINAJBUE5.—We oWate The uni 
obtainable. Tickets for aporttog 
events theatre, etc.. Including 
Go venl Garden. WlmMrion ard 
Bruce Sprlngsloon.—01-839 5363. 

AUSTRALIAN 0|u!s. Sapphire*, cut 
and polished. Private sale. Excel- 
lent value.—01-833 2960. 

GEORGE II gold 3 guineas piece . 
nice condition ; C6VO : aj*0 some 
other guineas.—061 457 .048. 

ASCOT BOX AVAILABLE. Tele- 
phone obcatoabJes 01-839 4410, 

SUMMER ’81 

BARCELONA 
HELSINKI 
NICE 
LISBON 
MADRID 
VALENCIA 
BERLIN 

from £92 
from £149 
from £414 
from £112 
from £103 

from £94 
from £94.50 

v.e have availability to 63 
other destinations during sum- 
mer ‘81. 

SLADE TRAVEL, 01-202 OUT 
ABTA, ATOL 44SB, Open Sets, 

VILLAS 

20% DISCOUNT 

On brochure prices for all 
remaining vacancies in May 
and Juno for our guaranteed 
properties In France. Spain 
and lialy. Wide selection from 
country collages to villas with, 
pools. Prices from £14 pp pw, 

BRAYDAYN LTD. 
Cramer House 

66-68 Haymarker 
London SB 1Y 4RB 
Tel. 01-950 B262 

GREECE, A iroeo holiday ? Our 
1981 summer brochure with 
superb villa holidays Ln Corfu. 
Speues and Crete explains all. 
Alrl Ink. 9 Wilton Road S.W.l. 
Trtr P1-82R 1887 '.24 hrs.J. 
ATOL 2188IL 

CHEAPIES TO EUROPEJU.S.A. and 
most destinations.  Diplomat 
Travel. 730 2201. ABTA. ATOL 
135SB, GoVL bonded. 

JO’BURG, 
AFRICA. 
Air Agts. 

SAUSBURY, W. 
Interair 01-402 0053. 

DIAL-A-FLIGHT lo .. 
too experts on 01-734 

Esroep, Ring 
' 5156. Agts, 

ATHENS OR EUROPE.—EurochcCk. 
01-542 4613/4„ Air Agts. 

EASTER IN THE ALGARVE. Still 
1 or 2 luxury villas with private Sols and staff available Tn tho 

garve over toe Easier holidays. 
The best villas, the cleanest 
bcacnoi. the warmest sun and 
the best seafood In Europe. 
From £179 p.p., Ind. flight.— 

*TP Villa. 01-584 6211 
I ATOL 1344 ABTA1. 

TR^vf‘^JR-. InierccmtiniBiial Low Oc*4 Travel. Esc l-m. 40 Groat 
Marlborough St.. London. W.l. 
Tel. Ul-4o\J 751* or 437 6016. 
JlTri.892834. IATA ATOL 1109 
A Bc-D i. Govt. Bonded. Late 

_flf2E.nns welcome except Europe. 
TRAVEL FOCUS.—A comprohen- 

stvc personal service for all your 
holiday and.business travel. 
Please dial lOO. asts for Frco- 

__tonc_37UO. (ARTAi. 
GREECE AND HER ISLANDS Magic 

prices by air from only £125 to 
Ite Islandi and resorts. Tavern as. 
hotels, villas, eic. Fruedom Hoii- 
*•» ? 1^41 _ 4 471 c.24 hra). __ AlfU, ATOL 4o2B. 

P4AIS AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS. 
BRI CES BOULOGNE. DIEPPE. 
LE TOUQUET. ROUEN, GENEVA 
* DllBUN tnclGKlvs holidays. 
TTmo Off Ud. 2a Chester Close. 
London SW1X 7BO 01-255 8070. 

LUXURY apartments nr St Trooii 
£ 2*? from £156.75 Inc tilqhl. JJST'ialn Break HOUdavs. 01-727 

117481 *'rl' lAn'' ATOL> 
LATIN AMERICAN TRAVEL to 

South America. Sava monvy and 
save- lime, contact Iho sncull- 

* >££l_£L&5S '2s?8- Alr 

*■«1^!C,^,5:D•7^5.3U, scheduled ser- _ Tice. UOB Airilnu Ol-’*zo iaa2. 
SOUTHERN SPAIN, Nr. Tarifo.— 

Luxury vUiaao house ln begun, 
ful urb-mtsation. sea views, 
shared pool. Sloops C-R. Avnll- 

f.¥£***** ihrouqh October. From 
- p w-—Tel. 01-723 8925 v1 pm. 

CREEK ISLANDS Join a yacht 
Pfr'V «u0g 14 days‘from 

Ho,,djy* ‘°,745> 
ARCHAEOLOGY In Israel. Volun- 

''2? _;br. summer r-.c.Tv.inom 
J.r* 1 i-V- 'n,;. SAE Pro Joe I 67 
of.A-../re™ ,rasaDU S1, vrei. 

SK»'SASiC,*-~:<'fej,_rDp 4- -160 p.w. 
'ill> 1 7.500ft. WoodwarH 
«‘.u8e, ,2a=B • W8 =576 

BAPfSni1!iiPnSS? tofare with Air Portugal from £-13 to summer 
EV1* C~*V l-» IK lajev. Also HI her 

ri.V.11'i’1 pon wc‘ Holmes 
I Ai? JJ* "671 IA RTA l. ^STN'NUTE HOLIDAYS. tiu 

Aooktnq service. ITI.:.LHIO Line 

JKSK-3SS'T^AT R,cta“~: 

P0
^T^

A
“P ENTERPRISE saves j-nu £t~s when you fly io any dostl- 

J“'fon . .1 or dotalls : 45 ut Port- 

A to* Ami W1* 036 E460/MUI. 
ARE You’ TIRED, fed-un. run- 

Ino™ 02**1**”**" em,nrat- 
' nr to bou fired a luxdry 

Jour mm POOL 

whnii “tidcraiandlng ntalil 
nf tSS^' J ,jM «laS3> the 

ST,,,
J °f. hibiscus, iMinted to.its 

Hv. t^ it? ln!l?r.*,,7 ocean, PM. 
wnru, 11   lDlllC In too 
«iri'Jrrvn'^i.1TP vina- oi-SM 

SKra?tei5,<J Milep- April ,miJ some l 'c i,nctei left for our 
c-iirred rhdk’l liolldjys ID Vor- 

5^- . J-'1 d'lsvre. Meribcl. 
SS?rShr,M ' Rir,n reoort'no these 
f,™ °f n*ir other holiitavi. 

*ATOr!°Tiv. ,tlL' 01‘"57 
LOW COST" iimqh.irl Rights. YOU 

il' multlnto nopoven. tinuMi.ii rouiemg, rtiropr-j way>t? 
Well fln.t li. Trillfinitr-rs.- -16 
u.ris Cl. IfH.. London. W 8. 937 
-■'E'l Arp .^qcni9. 

HARDELLA--,7 b'droomed villa 
. 11 OJ.rd.-n aparhnenl av.nl. W.ir- 

f'D.r. trtiMlev 01.584 -i572 for 
|i|u:Lr.ttvd Helpite. 

SINGLES — COUPLES 7 — Corfu 
snertal. rioinia sailing in 27fl 
laclits. Sun—run—cheap living— 
flood comjunv. Evncrirnco fsail- 
ing. no; re-tendul ! At.rll 30. 3 
yjeks. L4-T. p.p. phone FSf. for 

ATilL^-.it.SR01- 0,*yM °4B5- 
FLOUfSA K3YS.-Lu.MlrV riDa. 

5?”.-. H'hlng. slooni 4. A-AUI May. £150 p.w. 01-878 

RIO FROM £SJ»—Transac Cl-602 
5046 iATOL 1105B). 

DELIGHTFUL small Georgian panel- 
led mahogany Ubrery pedestal 
desk with graduated drawers lo 
both sides. Tooted hWo top 51 In 
x 41 In. c. 1800. £1.650 Eldridgc 
London 278 8901. 

DESIGNER SPRING CLOTHES 
■.npwJ tor women at price. The 

Sale Shop. 2 St Barnabas SL, 
Pimlico Rd.r SW1, 01-7.50 5913. 

OLD YORK PAVING. Flags. Budd- 
ing Slone. Crazy Paving. 4in x 
Ain Granite Sets. G.E.M, Land- 
scapes. 0625 553731. _ 

ORIGINAL ISSUES of The Times 
11R17-19751 for those aprclal 
btriMur. histone events. etc. 
£7.00 each.—0493 31195. 

1920's Showmans Caravan by 
Bray Shaw or Leeds. £2.000.— 
View. Knighton. Powys. Tel: 
Corbett. 01-352 7883. 

3 VICTORIAN R replaces unique 
character wtto exccprlonaUy line 
Ulca A award winning marble 
surround.—01-267 9193. 

MARBLE—tiles. vanlicry tops, 
bathrooms, floors, fire-places ; 
keen prices ; fitting service.—K. 
Stewart 90 Fulham Rd. SW3. 
01-584 2704. 

DESIGNER SIRING CLOTHES 
I new) for women at half prlre. 
The Sale Shoo. 3 St Bnrnahni SL 
Pimlico Hd. SW1. 01-730 5913. 

NORFOLK FURNITURE. — Manu- 
facturers or handmade soras and 
sofa-beds to order. Large selec- 
tion ol materials Is also avail- 
able.—632 Kings Road. SW6. 
01-736 4840. 

SOFAS to calico from £232. 20 per 
cent discount during March.— 
JBD Fomtshhin*. 13 Cedes ton 
Street. SW1. 01-730 7951. 

CHANCERY CARPETS, Wilton and 
Berbers, at trade prices and 
under. 97-99 Clcrkcnwcll Road. 
ECl. 01-106 0453. 

OPUS CARPETS only £3.45 sq yd 
+ VAT. Heavy dulv Meraklon 
carnet. 5-year giro. Free nu. full 
fitting service avail, ffom 135 
Hammersmith Rd. Wl«. 602 5777 

SET OF 12 turn of the century hand 
palmed oak dining chairs. All 
CarvoAs Excl cond. £1.500 n.n.O. 
fPrivate sale-. 01-229 8811. 

WHO are til* brat tsTlore Wl LondonT 
TTT Ptrpe A Bradley. BOW M 16 
CLUTonl St.j- Savtle Row. London 
WlX 2H5, TW.: 01-734 0733. 

OLD YORK F LAC STONES, crazy 
pavina. cobble setts, etc. Nation- 
wide deliveries. H. A H. Tel.: 
TnrOcV (024 973* 483 Wilts. J 

STAIR LIFT, brand new. unused 
seated model with control from 
ch^ir; frock tenqto l2fl 2tri.— 
Tar details write Box 2981 F 
TTie Time*. 

VICTORIAN Bastns and Loos, brass 
and decent ",— 

2 wks, 
KOS VUls»,'not*'s 

2 wks* 
CORFU Villas/Apts May 

j-2 wks. 
BEACHCOMBER Mai- 

l-2 wks. 

123 

145 

son Avenairs W-957 9SX 

sracD World 01-S40 Ssy 

Tim rtV-V Honda VS 
R lcton anworth 7i2« 

Villa Sceiers 0k-eZ7 5«5 

109 M«Una 01-836 4995 

ATOIL Nos^ raapoc'tlwtfy: 879B.- 48OT, 1I07B, 

FALCON 
SPECIALISTS TO SWITZERLAND 

CITY FLIGHTS 
Year-round programing 
FROM GATW1CK TO ; 

GENEVA irem £74-£S9 rtn. 
ZURICH from £74-£89 rtn. 
BASLE from £69-£79 m. 
BERNE from £9&-£lll rtn. 

Choose from 16 weekly deport- 
uro» PLUS scheduled flights 
from Heathrow.. Manchester 
and Blntuogtiam, 

E ASTER IVEEKEND 

flights to L-ENEVA and ZUBIQ| 
fntoi 15/16/17 April to 19/20 

■APWll'h British CaMootait: 
Calwich. Geneva C79-CM6 rtn. 
C.alwICK Zurich no's -- 

* ! 1' 

ifTih British Airways : ^ 1 
Heath row.'Kenera 
Hi-aahrow Zarlcn 
Caiu-tci Zurich 

rays : 
£89 7ta_ 

FALCON SWISS CITY TOtFRS 

260a Fofliam Road, London 5W1Q 
Telephone: 01-351 2151 

ABTA AITO ATOL 1337SC 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 

YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Earn money by writing articles 
or glories^ Correspondence 
coaching of the highest quality. 
Free boot London School of 
Journalism (T|, 19 Hertford 
Strew. London. W.l. OI—ns 
8250, Accredited by toe CACC. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love aid affec- 
tton Dateline Computer Dating, 
Dept. T.l* 23 Abingdon Road. 
London. W.8. 01-938 1011. 

FOREST DENE NURSING HOME, 
Gregory Hlud. Nofllogliam. 24iu- 
Metficnl atteculon. froa £85 p.w. 
ind. 10*5011» 782111 or 785918. 

BUNCH A FRIEND with balloons ! 
Parlies and decorations loo.— 
Ballontu over London. 352 2425. 

FRENCH >■ O " A *■ A ■■ Levels. 
Expert luiLlua. 01-584 £048. 

RENTALS 

CHESTERTONS 
M4ROLIS ROAD. NWT 

Terrace HOOM in. CDDservauin 
area, delightfully tom. douft, 
rveen ■ icry large cotmtrv-sMr 
>ii with dtnmq area, study i 
brrfnns.. b.nhrm SHJ. d£m 
tos ».H. Rear giU, Avail. *,i 
ITS. £130 p.w. 

ALWYNE PLACE. Nl 
Malvn-Mte in 2 firs. Inn wn 
eieqrni antiques. DtiMna room 
drawing rm.. rop. iBsnh 
cm., tmoli TV rtn.. doors » 
gdn. Miner bedn>jm. wuh ra 
.suite haihrm.. 2 betirms , Kofi 
rm. Cas CH. SUoitcd In vm 
quid arcs cfofe to ]h» Cur 
sixxtl okg. Avail, 1/2 yre 
£140 P-W. * 

AYLMER ROAD. N2 
Unusual furnished deutJtW - 
House. Gdn. & qaraaes bacidne 
onio golf course Recen. eff SI to sunken silting area enr 

ir. dining rm.. study, ~ 
tiled *c eguia'd. JdL 

RENTALS 

LTPFRIEND & CO. 

rdmi lownliouse. C baths. 

patio, one. £235. 
CLOSE BAKER ST. 2 doubts 
bed aparuncnL double recto. 
l^^alhs CH Inc. Closo Und. 

BARNES. 3-bod house.- cxrpl- 
leru tticben breakfast, double 
rceoo. gdn. £115. 
HIGHGATE. Newly decorated, 
1-bedrm flat. Good kitchen. 
GCH,. Good value. £65. 

499 5334 

LITTLE VENICE 
S nun*. Park Lane/ 

Bailer Street 
Magnlficenl pulod lawn house* 
beautifully famished and .super- 
bly well equipped. 5 double 
bedroom?. 3 reception*. 3 bath- 
rooms. show piece kitenon, cic. 
£400 p.w. long tel.- Short let 
terms by orranganient. 

Tel. 289 2308 

BROOK GREEN. WC.—Sunny, com- 
fortable maisonette. available 
Apr. 13. 5 months.-Sitting room 
-wlto fire. k. ti b.. 3 beds., 
washing ■ machine, dishwasher, 
u*e or garden, close transport. 
£115 p.w. 602 3066. 

WIMBLEDON/PUTNEY. — Spacious 
stlrecDve p.-b. 2-bedroom fist 
close Common, tennis, ameni- 
ties : garage : professional 
couple : immediate occupancy ; 
look no further, £75 per week. 
—01-789 1306. 

taps •• clean 
01-723 5731. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

JAQUES SAMUEL 

PIANOS 

London's largest selection or 
new and reconditioned pianos 
nt competitive prices. 
Ranting and H.P. fortunes, 

BECHSTEIN HOUSE. 
142 EDGWARE RD.. W.a, 

01-723 3818 

MODERN HAKPbiumiRu in mshop- 
anv case. Single manual H.13 
keyboard 5 octaves G-G Compass 
6 octaves G-G 8ft x 4ft x busj 
iharpi to 8ft., length 6ft. Oln. 
or lOOcms. Made by Morley of 
London. Evccllont condition. 
£1.000. Inquiries to Mrs Kemp- 
Icy. 33 Holly Road. Fnmborough. 
Hants. I0252J 42087. 

PIANOS new and recond—lorne 
stocks. Fishers. SW3. 671 8402. 

PIANOS. H. LANE A BON. New and 
recond luoned. miatitv at reason- 
* bio prices.—324-350 Brighton 
Rd.. Slh Crovdor. 01-688 5513. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Restorers 
and re toilers of fine pianos. Hire 
with option to buy. Open Suns. 
2 Fleet Rd. NWS. 01-267 7671. 

PIANO. BRIMSMEAD UPRIGHT.  
Good condition. £370. Tel: 01-353 
fifw.i I'dayi. 

MALMSJO GRAND.—6fi 1910, 
aond condition, tuned regularly. 
£1.000 o.n.u. Tel: 01-723 5681. 

YAMAHA MUSIC SCHOOL. Enlov 
discovertnq your musical abltov 
at Chapnell or Rond SI. Tel: 
OL-491 C7T7. Also super show- 
rooms or Milton Keynes. Toll 
0908 663366. 

WANTED ' 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. — Wanted. 
Ifesr puce* paid. Telephone Ob- 
tainable* 01-930 5600. 

BRITANNIA RD, SW6.—Spacious 
family house wlto garden. 4 
beds. 1 recep. large Kitchen/ 
break toil, bathroom £ shower- 
room. G.H. Good value. Long 
let. £135 p.w. Johns ton Pycrolt 
A Funr. 370 0329. 

Fujti 
master 

tbuLhrm.. dr.:ssteg“/rh.. 
rms.. 1 bath rtn.. clkrm.. rjir. 
operated curtains, daranm’ 
securitv svslem. Avail now for 
1 JT. SMXi p.w, 

01-2S6 4511 .• 

BORDERING \VYE VALLE 

Excculive type 4 bedrooms de 
tached house In Olde Wurtdi 
VUIage.- Rural outioou. Burdrr 
Ing Valley. Lease at. at 
per u’ccfc. 

021-475 3575 

WIMBLEDON SW1S.—Bright, lur 
first tiaar flat tn smalt e»ilLs 
block set In well malntau 
grounds. 2 good bedrooms, to 
reception room fnied with plar 
Mtchen. batoroom and nan. 
Long let . M £96 p.w. Geei 
Knfgnt « Partners. 657 TDSr 

HAMLETON TERRACE, SI Jab: 
. Wood. N.W.8. Lihfhnibk 

spacious luxury fiat on tease, 
elegant period hotue. SclT o 
Hined, A b»Ai. 2 balhs. CH. 
recent, garden. Fully carer 
A curtalnen. 5 rain*, tubes, bn 
A U.S.A. school. 286 1220. 

HYDE PARK STREET, W.l. Brat 
fully famished top fiaar flat 
prestige block, lift, porter, 
dbie beds. 2 baths. 2 cc 
tnunlcallhg receps. study, I 
C.H. No young chliriren. £ 
p.w. Boyd St Boyd. 584 889- 

OVERSEAS VISITORS,—Flats ■' 
2-8 weeks s. c slnqle studio, v 
phone. Mayfair £40 c.w. : 
doublo onuHn. Lao caster G. 
£45 n w. l bed lounge, k. A 
Phone. Lancaster Gate £-c-0 p 
Tel: Portland 01-258 5956, 

£250 p;w.. KENSINGTON.—De- 
liphtrui a-bedroam fiai. beauti- 
fully modernized and furnished la 
a voty high standard: 2 rccept.. 
2 baths., kitchen, breokfasl. all 
machines.—Aylesford & Co. Tot. 
01-351 23B3. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. SMcloUs 7th 
fioor rial. 2 double bedroom, sil- 
ting room, dining room, excel- 
lent kitchen & bathroom. £223 
p.w. inclusive CH A hoi water. 
Tol. 221 0725. 

CHELSEA. Old Church St. 1st floor 
flat la small modern block wttli 
off-streot parking. Taslciul'y rur- 
nishud. 1 bed. recco. kit and 
bath. C.H.. phone: £90 p.w.— 
F loti and 828 8251. 

W.2.—Spacious Srd-fioor flat In 
lurory Mock, close Kunslnglon 
gardens : 3 beds., double rcc-pt.. 
ti baths, modem kit.. C.H. : £140 
p.w.—403 023a, 0275 25876. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE requires 
3/4 bedrooms. 2 large recep- 
tions in St Johns Wood. .Church 
Bros. 45» 0589/7953. 

AMERICAN Executive seeks Ja-\nry 
flat or house up to £350 p.w. 
Usual lees required.—Phillips 
Kay & Lewis. 859 22J 3. 

RUTLAND 
famished 
block. Only £100 D.w. Inclusive 
CH at Hoi upicr. Tol. 221 o72». 

WIMBLEDON HILL^-beautiful CH 
house of character, o b:rts. 2 
baths. £170 p.w, 0223 350541 
eves. 

ANTIOUES. bookcases, desks, con- 
tents bought. Fan tom 01-723 
R?nf|. 

PLATINUM, GOLD, SILVER. 
SCRAP wanted. Call or send Pen. 
Prwlom Jewollers iD»pl. li. 
33/38 Sarfron Hin. London ECl. 
01-405 243R. 01-242 2004. 

COLLECTOR or Sal I ore' V.i Irn tines 
wishes to acquire more.—Tel. 01- 
602 .6811. 

TOP PRICES for painting*.—-01-930 
9392.—All schools. 

SERVICES 

TEDDY BEAR DELIVERIES. More 
_.jMall« on Ol—*37 5172,1594. 
CHEF—1«* CLASS—ta arqaniM ana 

cook votir dinner pony.—Phone 
David, 01-449 611*. 

FOR SALE 

GREAT WAPPMS 

WINE BARGES J! 
LASKI RIBSUNG 

119.90. 12 LITRES VAT INC. 

BHutifutir <n ffogtanl while 
wine Testa before jrou buy 11 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Woddinq Morning 
ouib. 

Evening Tail 
Suil?. 

Black Jacket 
and striped 

houj-rs. 
Surplus la hire 

deparimont 

FOR SALE FROM 
ESS 

UP HAN A SONS 
HIRE DEPT., 

23 CHARING CROSS ROAD, 

W.C.2. 
(Nr. Leicester Sq. Tub* Stn.) 

61-240 2310 

CLAPHAM PARK. Superp 4-bed 
homo. 2 batos. large Kitchen, 
lounge, dining room and garden. 
Company let. £150 p.w. lei. 
622 .6463. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Ur.ury furn- 
ished Hals and houses in rertire! 
London from £SS n.w.—dulltiu 
ft Co. 01-569 5217. 

EXECUTIVE HOUSU.-Q- — In Cen- 
tral London and suburbs for 
£200 - L5iO a week, lumishcd 
and unfurnished. AU progenies 
have been viewed. 402 55Sa 

_ Greenacres. 
mutnunu. Nr Hilt. Luxura' 2-bed 

flat, c.n.. col. TV. jun.. cle.in- 
inq. £<-5 p.w. ul-221.- 1504 l-i- 
-.<40 T'-iJ. 

nULLANO HARK. 1st fir. furn. flat 
In quut house wnn *idn. I'sc 
pm ole ndn. sq. 2 beds. 1 Ijrgv 
recep.. r.. At b.t c.fi. £2"u p.v.-. 
01-727 

CHOOSe FROM our rcr-nomv- 
inxur.-deiu.se anarimcnts lur 
short tang form. For book inn :,nd 
brochures ring Hf-S y57 -.i88u. 

CENTRAL LONDON STUDIO, 1 t 
2 bod. fully serviced f!£l-. aroll 
Immediately anv length k: rrom 
£.110 pw 7. Alltn Bates ft Lb. 
4«“ 1 »>>.,. 

FURNISHED flcls and hou'-s m 
Gen tipi London area ,'j.ijtnu 
now for lortg or short tel...— 
Lentl'tid Lid.. 01-741 1761. 

SLOANE SQ.—Llcjjnt flat, luutiqe. 
2 bedrooms. K. f.- B. C n T>|. 
Lnnq |e|. A.1JO. 21-5 —7.'. ■ ,Ti.j 

ACCOMMODATION TO LET.—All 
ar>f C 836 17^-_ 7. 

HAMPSTEAD, il.w.e. ln.in.ieu- 
laiely decofCtcti and H--n.-.h«f 
fl.ii. Clos? .<11 transport, Gill 
double height 'i'T.q room, 
lounge, hell. h'drMillii ■ I with 
i usho.iiia i, tvunroi'-m, s f.raic 
w c.. full-/ flin-d I tic hen ■nclud- 
Inq tllah- Clulh- a \* jjhlriq 
machines. srin-L'ryer. ir.-.i- • 
fr-hver crc. QJS Ci'itrl h'7i>], 
-lik& pnr ww+. ^4,' ViT i n i »■ i, 
2<J2 8489 I o'..?!, ■. A-.-nlanle r.w 

REUcNtS PAHK'CAr-.D^N.—.-lur. 
<l?e. fltroi tor'd hliCTii-,l Ui, 
Ijrqe living, dinlr.n a:<a. iwin 
hod. I: ft 8. C h L7S p w. osr. 1 
.’■r min t!f" ' "-J 

RUCK & RUCK. SHI 1741. Onalltr 
furnlshod hcuis fnr fond le's 1 

neederl t:.-q.nt:v and «;rb avail- 
able, ldo.il tenants looklrq. 

NR. RICHMOND. — Out-landing 
nrr.qrtmin.. i. in-r p'.-l ichejt 
Knuse wiili pr-.aie q.irr.cns .met 
I'.*'*.- id--.il ent,:i,i;jjrg Inmil.-, 

'.-quipso i 4PI| fu-nj;:nj. 
 - P w. ncq.—0:i70. 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD. SUOWb liQUse. 

4 hefimnra'. Z i-.th.. 2 r.-c»p»Dn. 
—h w.—Crouch At Lees. -IJ3 
VV41, 

MARSH ft PARSONS OlTor A f 
selroimn ot well /uncjsticd ban- 
■ind <1jU : C70-C6OO p.w- 
Lenilnnion Church SL. W. 
’<■7 60“1 or 4 6 Kensington l ■ 
Rd.. W.ll. 221 3355, 

House with tor 
lqh lounge. \ hr 

SUNNY Mews .. 
paraoe. Through 
j-onrns. c.h.. cic. fully furnish! 
r.lcui and uncluttered. QukI ci 
per Kensington: £170 p.w. £L 
No agents.—:1m: 373 4400. 

CHELSEA. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. BE 
GRAVIA. — 'Luxury houses a 
flats available for long m- »h« 
leis. Rlnq for lOtrat llaL Fli 
land, 5631. 

WOULD AMERICANS seeking ft 
ntshod arnmmodaiton in Lan& 
please f-rsc telephone Alb' 
Torry or Saunders of Ken&lnglo 
01-581 3625. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Luxury Woe*, 
double bedrooms. 2 TvccpUi... M 
bathroom. clockroom. eortcrag,' 
r.h.. well fumlshed £l7j p." 
ono. IVllson .Mordant 235 U'jud ■ 

: s • 

ii 

NEAR HARR0D5.—Eicellent sH 
contained stntiie furn. fiat: c.h 
ch.w.: CtiSn p.c.pt. — Ruttir 
Cute Service Flute. OJ-584 J64I 

CORNWALL GDNS SW7. Imrian 
Utr modern Hal. 3 bod4. 2 Wtt 
dooble reren surerh hit. km 
let- Plaaj Lstate-,. 262 50B7. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Mew Didder 
sunny Hot. urdroom. recctnl® 
diner, k « b. iTu p.w. jes :«1 

FLATS DE VlLLE speclallsls tn P 
cluMlc Central London prwa 
Ues. Call -.3/ 9801. 

BAKER STREET—Lux. film. CUL 
dblc. bed..,, J living ruom. tlL 

 c.h.w £120 „ tv —ot—151 31« 
SPACIOUS hrdronmrit grualt! 

fleer fl.it |p victorl.in hud* 
Liun-te^ury Pare. N.W. W 
living rec-m. garden and qarwP 
c h ;• foliv sumtehed. £120 

O PRO a I Vt “e t rVt RSE A PK.—fW 
IjiQbhrd uruund Hoar CH 
fl.lt. bpacicll, k'ljnun. $tp. dWB 
;->":n._ 5 douoii- beds. ta«ll 

10 n.w. Garrards 

** UR s INC "SISTER seeks — 
S ti.l. S.H :. S \V.7 area, 
lu.. r, -.perilble tenant : 

- --—Phone 
aiier 7 p nt. 

CHSSVrlGK. lu.macnLile 
ronmert houso nc.v Tuba, 
fter week nr>4 Oriod m 
yj n/ij u^;j IUJ,. 

-ii-TsiDte rerun - 
.ippreciaje need arcommodiJs 
ti « w fJil p ur.—Phone £33 3w* 

pinion 
WOTTING HILL GATE. ULWiy Igji* 

ni-.i.-d fi.ii. 2 bedrooms. 
J-/5-' lounge, k. * b.. colour,?|| 
'-IIJO n.w. 727 .7030. ’• 

HIGHBURY. N.5. s/c smBlfW 
n -h-ii f:j,j. hcd.-launne. kllaMY*. 

e. tj.i,n.. w e. -\1J M*;!nr 

MAIDA VAL6?‘W9. Double ^ J « ^ 
rtccp._ L ft fiai avail, o nt*"*.' L. 
— ‘..-Ji n.w. n.n.O.—JarnfS “ .. 
Jjeobs. 0261. 

ISLINGTON—rtne J bedroom ng 
T>Ji—' fl.ll. £70 p.w. 559 OWf ...after 7 r-m •: - 

w.1.—Superb new I-.- dee. bacti. . 
r. -ep. I Oily filled* • 

Ll-tipw plus a srtecllnn af 1 

^■invrai. rnoiien'I'-'Hi :~- 
heH j|ji |ci_ L^mMiale 0<*F .. 

..7 til In Kina i.H ! 07R7 „j-.' - 
H4MPSTCAO. - Small MTiwT. WgS' ! . 

nr. Milage and h-afo. .UrioBJS 
b-.lh dblc. bed. nn-gjllenr. tg . 
kitchen, biihroein. 
h.w. Inc! in rcnl of L33 t 
iiE-25 412728. 

SERVICES 

Peerless Belgravia 

If you itave xty!<» and 

OPW.T Cfinju!t ui with 
your problems : 

0J-3S4 3315 

Telex SSI 32 71 Peerless 

FLAT SaARfXP 

WEYBRIDCE.—Prof, nflrron I*1*®! 
lr> sfnr.- her. cwn iTl0r-l,aWii\ . • 
p u- Waforion 23_rnJn''ifSl ifiti 
tfrj-hrlrtgr i->7i 4-'2,.f Mitt* 

CHELSEA.—?rirte-Jl h-jitir;. 'iff 
room CT* n.w.—7^0 g, a , 

FLATMATCti si 5 Rrompinn 
S.-iPct.v*' Muring. ryl_ 

FLATS HARE. 211 PKCJrtiJ 
N318. ProrpssJonal oeotHe-r 

WIMBLEDON. Prort-lMPn3'-., 
24+ . Own room. crmPg 
n-:::rd hou&i-. L‘.2ii P-^.-.?n r .. - 
oi -:-u orv. :■ ■■ 

CHARING coss RD v ' - . 
sn.ire fiai, flu-n rariJ'iTrtji,-a ■ ■ ■ • 
i”.-c!tt-Hv. Ttl- IVIlford.-.!! Kjg^-,--. '• . 

SV/v. Sunn-.- rcur.i to 1 Pf-Pr : 

for civill.od r rfon.h-w . .. . . 

.1-1 -rn- ■i nrtinte nr 
£1 Vi pmt JIC. Hal* 

,n&el-. iim-rtS 

... 
OV/N'ROOM In • 

Hat. •••in *H—- r ii. rttedl-vSlr 
ST. JAMES'S PARK. C.J 5 Dr 

luxury i tat. njl 7 P-ft. *■'. 
n.w d *.r7 anr- 5s13 • . 

S.vr.7.—OM n ronra. JU'jtfL V 
lUt. L'.ti 8 u. evil- —- 

(continued on page 
‘•rjsr 

enMKS Nrwsp.-pens 
LV-tllCD. 1M81 

,Jrintnd iHil Puhltihmt b-.•*« 
united, v r.. .Su- 7. 330 Ttlc&g!" L-- 

.AT.d m V-l IX SF?. KnjWW,. .TWK& 
ririnind 

fes? 1251. osas*':.: - 
March 31. 10*1. Registered as ■ _, .. 
at the Post Office- '. ,>■ 


